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. .. .. ..... .. ..... .. ..... .. ... . ... .... ... ... .. ............. Kings I. I to 2. 12 
20.-Elij ah , Th e Brave Reformer • . .. ! Kings 17. 1 to 19. 21; 21. 1·29; 2 Kings I. 
. •... . .......... ..... ...... . ............ . ........... .......... 1 to 2. 12 
27.- I sa iah, The Statesman.Pro ph et. . . . 2 K ings 18. 13 to 20. 19; Isa. I. I ; 6. J.n 
3.-J erem iah, The Prop h et of Courage . ... Jer . I. J.JO; 7. J.J5 ; 20. J.6; 21. 26; 
. ..........•.•...... . ... 32; 35. J. J9; 36; 37. 11·28; 39. II, 12; 42. J. JI ; 43. 4.JQ 
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... . ...... . ••. . . ..... ... ... . . ... ........ . . . . ..... ... . . ....... . John I . 6. 3 i 
8.-Mary, Th e Mother of Jesus .... Matt. I. 18 to 2. 12; 12. 46-50; Luke 1. 26-56; 
. . . . . .... . .•... ..... . . . . ..... . ... . . .. ......... 2. 1·52; John 2. J. JI; 19. 25·27 
15.-Si mon Petc r .... John I. 35·42; Matt . 4. J8.22; 14. 28·31; 17. J.J3; Luke 5. J. 
JO; 22. 31·34, 54-62; John 18. 10, JI ; 20. J.JO; 21. 1·23; Acts 2. J.5, 42; 8. 14-25; 9 . 
. •.. . • ... . .•••.. .. . . . . . . ... ..... ........ ... . 32 to 12. 19; 15. 7.JI ; Gal. 2. 1·11 
22.- John Th e Apostle . .. . Ma rk I. 16·20; 3. 17; Luke 9. 49·56; John 13. 21·25; 
. ... . ......• . . • . ..... . ...... 19. 26, 27; 21. 20-23; Acts 4. 13·20; Rev. I. 9. 
29.-Ma tth ew The Publican . .. . . . ...... . . ........ Matt. 9. 9· 13; Luke 5. 27.32 
5.-Ma ry Magdalene . ... Luke 8. 1·3; Matt . 27. 55, 56; John 19. 25; 20. 1·18 
12.- Martha and Mary .•.... Luke 10 . 38·42; John JI. I to 12. 8; Mark 14. 3.9 
19. -St ephe n th e Martyr . ..... . • . • . . . ... . . . ... .. . . . . Acts 6. I to 8. 3; 22. 20 
26.-Barnaba s the Great·H ea rted .•.. Acts 4 . 36, 37; 9. 26-30; 11. 19.30; 12. 25; 
. •...................... ... . . . . ....... ..... . 13. I t o 15. 12, 35·41; Gal. 2. 13 
2.-P aul the Apos tl e .... Acts 7. 54 to 8. 3; 9. 1-3 1; II. 25·30; 13 t o 28; P hil. 3. 4-14 
9.- Joh n Mark .. .. Acts 12. 12, 25 to 13. 13; 15. 36·40; Col. 4. 10; 2 Tim. 4. 11; 
. ..... . .. . . .. . .......•.....•.. . .. ....... . ... ............ .. .... I Pet. 5. 13. 
16.- Luke, The Beloved Physician ... . Luke I. 1·4; Acts I. 1·5; 16. 9·18; Col. 4 
. . . . . ..•.. .•.•. . . .......... . ........ ..... ......•. ... . . 14, 2 Tim. 4 . JI 
23.- Timothy , A Good Mini ster of Chri st Jesus .. . ..• .. .•.................. .•.. 
.•.•• •.....• .•. •...•.... Acts. 16. 1·3; Phil. 2. 19·22; 2 Tim . I. 1·6; 3. 14, 15 
30.-Review; Great men and wom en of t he New T est ament. ..•... . .....• ••••.. 
The Missionary Message of the Bible 
FOURTH QUARTER 
I. October 7.-Abraham, A Blessing to th e Whole World _______________________________ _ 
________________________ Gen. 12. 1-4; 18. 17, 18; 22. 1-18; Heb. 11. 8-10, 17-19 
II. 14.- I srae l , A Missionary Nation ____________ Exod. 19. 1-6; Is a. 43. 9-11; 45, 20-22 
III . 21.-I srae l in the Midst of th e Na ti ons _____________________________________ _ 
------------- -Josh. 1. 1-4; Deut. 4. 5, 6; 8. 7-10; Isa. 2. 2-4; 19. 23-25; Ezek. 5. 5 
IV . 28.-Some Missionary Teachings of the Prophets_------- - -- ------- - -- ---------
________________________ Isa. 60. 1-3; Jona h 4. 10, 11; Mic. 4. 1-3; Zeph . 3. 9 
V. Nove mber 4.-World - wide Prohibition-World's Temperance Sunday ___________ _ 
________________________________________________ Psa. 101. 1-8; Prov. 23. 29-35 
VI. 11.- Some Missionary Te achin gs of the Psa lms __ Psa . 47. 1-9; 67. 1-7; 100. 1-5 
VU. 18.-Ou r Lord Jesus a Missionary _____________________________  
____________________ Matt . 9. 35-38; Mark 1. 29-39; Luke 8. 1-3; 10. 1; John 3.16,17 
VIII. 25.-Christians called to be Missionaries __ Jobn 17. 18; Matt. 28. 16-20; Acts 1. 6-,'l 
IX. December 2.-The Power of the Early Church __________________________ Acts 2. 1 to 8. 1 
X. • 9.-The Outre ach of the Early Church __________________ Acts 8. 1 to 15. 35 
XI. 16.-Wo rl d-w ide Miss ions ________ Acts 16. 1 to 28. 31; Rom. 15. 18-21; Eph. 3. 2-9 
XII. 23.-The Universal Reign of Christ-Christmas Lesson _________ _ 
__________________________________________ I sa . 9. 6, 7; 11. 1-10; Psa. 2. 1-12 
XIII. 30.-Rev iew: The World for Ch rist ______________________________________ _ 
CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE 
From the Creation to the Birth of Christ 
ACCORDING TO USSHER'S CHRONOLOGY 
Period D ate Event 
Scripture 
B . C . Reference 
4004 The creation Gen. 1, 2 
I 4002 Birth of Cain Gen. 4: 1 
4001 Birth of Abel Gen. 4: 2 
From the Cre- 3i75 De ath of Abel Gen . 4: 8 
ation to the 3 74 Birth of·Seth Gen. 5: 3 
Deluge 3382 Birth of E noch Ge n. 5:1~ 
3317 Birth of Methuselah Gen. 5:21 
3074 De ath of Adam Gen. S: 3 
3017 Enoch tr anslated Ge n. 5:24 
2948 Birth of Noah Gen . 5:28, 29 
2348 Death of Methuselah Ge n. 5:27 
II 2348 Noah enters the ark Ge n. 7:6, 7 
2347 Noah goes forth from the ark Ge n. 8:18 
From the 2234 Buildin g the tower of Babel Gen. 11: 1-9 
Deluge to the 1998 Death of Noah Gen. 9:29 
Call of Abraham 1996 Birth of Abraham Gen. 11:26 
III 1936 Remova l of Abraham from Ur to Har an Gen. 11: 31 
1921 Abr aham called to Canaan Ge n. 12: 1-5 
From the Call 1913 Abraham's rescue of Lot Gen. 14: 1-24 
of Ab raham 1910 Birth of Ishm ael Ge n. 16 
to the 1897 Renew al of God's covenant with Abraham Gen . 17, 18 
Exodus 1897 Destruction of Sodom Gen. 18, 19 
1896 Birth of Isaa c Gen. 21: 1-5 
1871 Abrah am's faith tested Gen. 22: 1-19 
1859 Death of Sarah Gen. 23: 1, 2 
1856 Marriage of Isaa c and Rebek ah Gen. 2~ 
1836 Birth of Jacob and Esau Gen . 25: 24--26 
1821 Death of Abraham Gen. 25: 7, 8 
1760 Jacob 's flight to Padan -aram Gen. 28-30 
1746 Birth of Jos eph Gen. 30: 22- 24 
1729 Joseph sold into Egypt Gen. 37 
1716 Joseph honored in Egypt Ge n. 41 
1706 Jacob's removal to Egypt Gen . 43-47 
1689 Jacob's death Gen. 49 
1636 Joseph's death Gen . SO: 26 
1574 Bi r th of Aaron Exod. 6: 20 
1571 Birth of Moses Exod . 2: 1-10 
1531 Moses' flight to Midia n Exod. 2: 11-22 
1491 Moses commissioned to deliver Israel Exod. 3, 4 
IV 1491 Crossing the Red Sea Exod. 14, 15 
1491 Giv ing the law at Sinai Exod. 19-40 
From the 1452 Death of Aaron N um. 20:27-29 
Exodus to 1451 Death of Moses Deut. 34 
the Division 1451 Joshua, Moses' successor Deut . 34: 9 
of the 1451 Crossing the Jordan Jo sh . 1-4 
Kingdom 1443 Death of Joshua Josh. 24 
1155 Birth of Samuel 1 Sam. 1: 20 
1095 Saul annointed king of Israel 1 Sam. 10, 11 
1055 Death of Saul 1 Sam. 31 
1055 David m arle king of Jud ah 2 Sam. 2: 4 
1048 David made king of all Israel 2 Sam . 5: 1-5 
1033 Solomon's birth 2 Sam. 12: 24 
1015 Solomon made king 1 Kings 1 
975 Revolt of the t en tribes 1 King s 12 
Period 
V 
From the Divi sion 
of the Kingdom 
toith e Cap tivity 
of Jud ah 
VI 
From the Captivity ;. 
of Jud ah to E nd 
of Old Testament 
History 
VII 
From the 
Close of Old T est ame nt 
Hi story to the Birth 
of Chri st 
B. C . Kings of Jud ah 
97 5 Rehohoa m 
958 Abijah, or Ahij am 
955 Asa 
954 
953 
930 
929 
929 
918 
914 Jeho shaph at 
897 
896 
892 Joram, or J ehoram 
885 Ahaziah 
884 Athaliah 
878 Joas h, or Jeho ash 
856 
839 
839 Amaziah 
825 
810 Uzziah , or Azariah 
784 
773 
772 
772 
761 
759 
758 Jotham 
742 Ah az 
730 
726 Hezeki ah 
721 
697 Manasse h 
642 Amon 
640 Josiah 
609 Jehoah az 
609 Jehoiakim 
598 Jehoiachin 
598 Zedekiah 
587 Captivity of Judah 
Kings of Israel 
Jeroboam 
N ad ah 
Baas ha 
Etah 
Zimri 
Omri 
Ahab 
Ah aziah 
Joram , or Jehoram 
Jehu 
Jeho ahaz 
Jehoa sh 
Jeroboam II 
Interregnum 
Zachariah 
Shallum 
Menahem 
Pek ahi ah 
Pekah 
Ho shea 
Captivity of Israel 
587 
538 
536 
536 
534 
521 
520 
520 
Destruction of Jerus alem 2 Kin gs 25: 8, 9 
. 515 
' 478 
473 
458 
445 
432 
335 
320 
277 
170 
166 
63 
40 
28 
18 
4 
Capture of Babylon by Cyrus Dan. 5: 31 
Cyrus permits Jews to return Ezra 1: 1-4 
Return under Zeruhbabel Ezra 2: 1, 2 
Foundation of second temple laid Ezra 3: 8-13 
Building of temple stopped Ezra 4: 24 
Building of temple resumed Ezra 6: 14 
Appe als of H aggai and Zechariah Ezra 6: 14 
Second temple dedicated Ezra 6: 16-22 
Esther m ade qu een by Xerxes Es ther 2: 17 
Ham an's plot fails Esther 7: 10 
Ezra given a commi ss ion Ezra 7: 11-26 
Nehemiah governor of Jerusalem Neb. 2 
Second vi sit of Nehemi ah to Jerus alem Neb. 13: 4-7 
Alexander the Great becomes iIJ10narch of the East 
Ptol emy Lagus surprises Jerusalem 
Septuagint Version of the scriptures ordered 
Antiochus Epiphanes, the Syrian, captur es Jerusalem 
Jews revolt and Judas Maccabeaus beco mes governor of 
Jerusalem 
Jerusalem becomes a Roman province 
H erod made king 
Augustus Caesar becomes emperor of Rome 
H erod's temple begun 
Birth of Christ 
NOTE : Old T est ament da tes cannot b e given with exactness. Some of the dates are uncertain . 
£LAM'S NOTES 
ON 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS 
IMPROVED UNIFORM COURSE FOR 1923 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Jesus the Savior of the World 
The lessons of the last quarter of 1922 and the first quarter of 
1923 are studies of "JESUS THE SAVIOR OF THE WORLD." 
In this age of boasted science and worldly wisdom no le ssons 
are more great ly needed. 
There can be no other Savior than Jes us of Nazareth; because 
there can be no other remedy for sin than the sacrifice he has made . 
He is "the lam b of God that taketh away the sin of the world." 
From the sin of Adam to the end of time there can be no remis-
sion of sins without the blood of Je sus. • "Apart from the shedding 
of blood there is no remission ." (Heb . 9 : 22 .) All the blood of all 
animal sacrifices from "t he firstlings" of Abel's flock to the death 
of Jesus was a type of that blood which cleanses fr om a ll sin . These 
sacrifices could have had no power to roll back sin from year to year 
withou t t he blood of Christ. Take the time to st udy He b. 9: 11-16; 
10 : 1-25 . 
Chris t Jesus--his life, suffering, death on the cross, shed blood, 
resurrection, ascension, intercession, and promise to come again -
gives mea ning an d force to every fact and figure, every promise 
and prophecy, every word and line of the Bible, and is the power 
of God unto Salvation to all who believe in him . "Chri st crucifi ed" 
is "the power of God, and the wisdom of God," and "was made 
unto us wisdom from God, and righteousness and sanctification, and 
1·edemption; that according as it is written, He that glorieth, let 
him glory in the Lord ." (1 Cor . 1: 24, 30.) 
The blood of Christ is all-sufficient to cleanse from all sin for 
all time. (1 Jo hn 1: 7.) 
The Gospel of Christ "is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one who believeth; to t he Jew first and also to the Gr eek . 
For therein is revealed the righteousness of God from faith unto 
faith : as it is written, But the righteous shall live by faith ." (Rom . 1: 
16, 17.) 
There could have been no manifestation of the righteousne ss of 
God in saving sinners without the gospel of Chri st . Paul state s it 
thu s : "For all have sinned, and fall short of the glory of God; being 
justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in 
Christ J esus: Whom God set forth to be a propitiation, throug h 
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faith, in his blood, to show his righteousness because of the passing 
over of sins done aforetime in the forbearance of God; for the show-
ing, I say, of his righteousness at the present season; that he might 
himself be just and the justifier · of him that hath faith in Christ." 
(Rom. 3: 23-26.) 
There could be no gospel of Christ without his life and death, 
his shed blood and resurrection, his ascension and intercession, his 
reign and promise to come again-and all "according to the scrip-
tures." (1 Cor. 15: 1-5.) 
There can be no other gospel (Gal. 1: 6-10); and the one gospel 
of Chri st , which was preached "by the Holy Spirit sent forth from 
heaven" (1 Pet. 1: 12), canhot be changed or perverted-it is ever 
lasting. 
This only remedy for sin and power of God to save from death 
and Satan were neither invented nor discovered by the wisdom of 
men. The wisdom of this world could never have learned or taught 
this. The plan of salvation and the righteousness of God in pardoning 
sin by his grace through faith in Christ must be revealed, or made 
known to men by J ehovah himself. "For seeing that in the wis-
dom of God the world through its wisdom knew not God, it was 
God's good pleasure through the foolishne ss of preaching to save them 
that believe." (1 Cor. 1: 21.) 
Then all talk of the worldly wise about another Christ, a twentieth 
century gospel, a twenti eth century church, an improved Bible etc ., 
is outright infidelity and a rejection not only of the Bible, but of the 
Holy Spirit and Christ and God. 
II. When Jesus the Savior Came 
The story of Jesus is ever new and beautiful, because it is inex- · 
haustible. 
In the wisdom of God Jesus did not appear immediately after 
the fall of man; it seems that the race must be prepared for his 
coming. The law of Moses was "add ed because of transgressions, 
till the seed (Jesus) should come." (Gal. 3: 19.) It prepared the 
Jews for the reception of Christ. (Verse 24.) The law was full of 
types which pointed to Christ. (Heb. 10: 1.) Then, according to 
his own purpose and after the counsel of his own will, , "when the 
fullness of the time came, God sent forth his Son, born of a woman, 
born under the law, that he might redeem them that were under the 
law, that we might receive the adoption of sons." -( Gal. 4: 4, 5; see 
also Eph. 1: 9-14.) 
III. "The Word" the Source of Life 
Before the creation of the earth and time on it began, in that un-
known period called "in the beginning," the person known on earth 
as "Jesus Christ" existed with God as "the Word." "In the begin-
ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God." (John 1: 1, 2.) 
"The Word" "was with God" and "was God"; but was separate 
from God, the Father , as a distinct person. God said to others-"the 
Word 1' and the Holy Spirit: "Let us make man" (Gen. 1: 26); "And 
Jehovah God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us." (Gen. 
3: 22.) 
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Jesus says: "Before Abraham was born I am." (John 8: 58.) 
"All things were made through him; and without him was not any-
thing made that hath been made." 
God created all things through "the Word." (John 1: 3, 10.) 
Paul states the work of God and of "the Word" as follows: "Yet to 
us there is one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we unto 
him; and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things, and 
we through him." (1 Cor. 8: 29.) Of the Son, Paul further says: 
"Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all cr eation 
(see John 1: 17; Rom. 8: 29); for in him were all things created 
in the heavens, and upon the earth, things visible and things invisible, 
whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all things 
have been created through him , and unto him; and he is above all 
things, and in him all things consist [that is, "hold together"-mar• 
gin]." (Col. 1: 15-17.) He upholds "all things by the word of 
his power." (Heb. 1: 3.) 
IV. "The Word Became Flesh" 
"And the Wo:rd became flesh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld 
his glory, glory as the only begotten from the Father), full of grace 
and truth." (John 1: 14.) 
This was done when Jesus was born of Mary, "taking the form 
of a servant, being made in the likeness of men." (Phil. 2: 7; see 
also Rom. 8: 3; Gal. 4: 4; Heb . 2: 16-18.) After his manifestation 
in the flesh, his name is "Jesus," and he is called "the Son of man." 
He must be born of woman in order to become flesh, and he must 
become flesh in order to -suffer and die for the race; he mu st suffer 
and weep and be tempted in order to "become a merciful and faithful 
high priest in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation for the 
sins of the people." (See Heb. 2: 14-17; 4: 14-16; 5: 7-9.) God pre-
pared for him a body. (Heb . 10: 4-10.) He bore "our sins in his 
body upon the tree," and by his "stripes ye were [we ar~] healed." 
(1 Pet. 2: 24.) 
At the time John wrote there were "many deceivers," or infidel s-
they that "confess not that Jesus Christ cometh in the flesh. This 
is the deceiver and the antichrist." (2 John 7.) To counteract their 
influence John makes the above statement. ( See also 1 John 2: 22-24; 
4 : 2, 3.) 
"Dwelt among us"-that is, so long as Jesus remained on earth. 
"And we beheld his glory." John says this as proof of the above 
statement. He knew whereof he wrote. So he says: "Th at which 
was from the beginning, that which we have heard, that which we 
have seen with our eyes, that which we beheld, and our hands han-
dled, concerning the Word of life," and the following ver ses. (1 John 
1: 1-4.) The glory of Christ was that "of the only begotten from the 
Father." 
John, with the other apostles, saw Christ's Godlike and wonderful 
life; but he, James, and Peter also saw the tran sfiguration of Christ. 
No other being on earth or in heaven is "the only begotten from 
the Father," and no one is the Son of God as is Jesus of Nazareth. 
"Full of grace and truth." The mission of Jesus was one of 
grace, and be is the embodiment of truth; he is the truth. (John 
14: 6.) 
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V. The Testimony of John the Baptist 
John the Baptist was sent to bear witness of Jesus. (John 1: 7.) 
John, the apostle (1: 15), states that he did it and how he did it. 
He "crieth, -saying." He spoke to the people and testified in clear 
and plain terms. 
As we have seen, "the Word" existed before John the Baptist. 
Jesus says: "Before Abraham was born, I am." (John 8: 58.) 
"He that cometh after me is become before me" means that while 
the ministry of J esus followed that of John the Baptist, Jesus had 
become first in regard, to John. So John said: "He must increase, 
but I must decrease ." (John 3: 30.) 
"No man hath seen God at any time [that i-s, with his natural 
eyes-see John 6: 46; Col. 1: 15; 1 Tim. 6: 16; 1 John 4: 12]; the 
only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath de-
clared him." (John 1: 18.) Jesus says: "He that hath seen me hath 
seen the Father. . . . I am in the Father, and the Father in me." 
(John 14: 9, 10.) Christ reveals God to the world. He is "the efful-
gence of hi-s [God's] glory, and the very image of his substance." 
(Heb. 1: 3.) "In him dweUeth all the fullness of the Godhead bod-
ily." (Col. 2: 9.) 
VI. The Author of Life 
"In him was life." (John 1: 4.) He is the author of life, the 
source of life. "For as the Father hath life in himself, even so gave 
he to the Son also to have life in himself." (John 5: 26.) The self-
existing, eternal, divine life which is in the Father is also in the Son. 
He conquered the grave (Heb. 2: 14), "abolished death, and brought 
life and immortality to light through the gospel." (2 Tim. 1: 10.) 
Truly he could say of himself: "I am the resurrection, and the life: 
He that believeth on me, though he die, yet shall he live; and who-
soever liveth and believeth on me shall never die." (John 11: 25, 26.) 
"All that are in the tombs shall hear his voice, and 'Shall come forth." 
(John 5: 28, 29.) 
"The Word" made flesh is the source of all spiritual life and light 
on earth. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, and 
now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of G:od; and 
they that hear ['hearken'-margin] shall live." (Verse 25.) "It is 
the spirit that giveth life; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words that 
I have spoken unto you are spirit, and are life." (John 6: 63.) "He 
that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son of God hath 
not the life." (1 John 5: 12.) "I am the way, and the truth, and 
the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but by me." (John 14: 6.) 
VII. Jesus the Light .of the World 
"The life was the light of men." Jesus says: " I am the light of 
the world" (John 8: 12); "When I am in the world, I am the light 
of the world." (John 9: 5.) 
Paul declares that light makes manifest (Eph. 5: 13.) "The 
W-ord" was the source of light "in the beginning," and on earth he 
is God "manifested in the flesh ." (1 Tim. 3: 16.) He is a manifesta-
tion of the goodness, mercy, grace, and love of God. On the other 
hand, his life on earth is a manifestation of righteousness, or implicit 
obedience to the Father. He says: "I am come down from heaven, 
not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me." (John 
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6: 38.) He was about his Father's business at twelve years of age 
(Luke 2: 49) ; was baptized in the river Jordan in obedience to God 
-"to fulfill all righteousnes s" (Matt. 3: 15); and became "obedient 
even unto death, yea, the death of the cross." (Phil. 2: 8.) 
His life is the light of the world because he shows men what it 
is to obey God, hence he says: "He that followeth me shall not walk 
in the darkness, but shall have the light of life." (John 8: 12.) 
There is no such thing, then, as walking in the light without following 
Jesus in obedience to God. 
Jesus "was the true light, . . . coming into the world" (John 
1: 9); "the ,sun of righteousness," shining upon the darkness of sin 
and ,showing men how to obey God and live. The light of the sun 
drives darkness away, and this light of the world drives out the dark-
ness of sin. 
"The darkness apprehended it not"-did not overcome it. One can 
resist this light, as he can hide from the light of the sun; but the 
darkness of sin can no more overcome this light than literal dark-
ness can put out the sun. Darkness can never overtake one, either, 
so long as he walks in this light . "Walk while ye have the light, that 
darkness overtake you not." (John 12: 35, 36.) Darkness overtakes 
one when he fails to walk in the light. Some love darkness rather 
than light because their deeds are evil. (John 3: 19.) They are 
left free to live in darkness or to walk in the light. 
VIII . Jesus the Water of Life 
To the woman at Jacob's well Jesus says: "If thou knewest the 
gift of God, and who it is that saith unto thee, Give me to drink; 
thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living 
water ." (John 4: 10.) 
The greatest gift of God to the world is Christ and salvation 
through him . In love God gave "his only begotten Son." 
"Living water" literally, as we _know, is "springing water" (Gen. 
26 : 19), or "running water" (Lev . 14: 5)-perennial-not standing 
or stagnant water. But Jesus uses the term figuratively, and is the 
"living water," as he is the "sun of righteousness" and "the light 
of the world ." "Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the 
wells of salvation." (Isa. 12: 3.) "For my people have committed 
two evils: they have forsaken me, the fountain of living waters, and 
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water." 
(Jer. 2: 13.) 
To leave God and his ways is to turn away from the "living 
water ." God is the source of "the wells of salvation," and he save:, 
through Christ. ""If any man ·thirst, let him come unto me and 
drink;" and he who drinks of Christ will himself become a fountain 
to dispense the "living water" to others, as he who walks in the light 
himself becomes light to others. "He that believeth on me, as the 
scripture hath said, from within him shall flow rivers of living water. 
But this he ,spake of the Spirit, which they that believed on him were 
to receive: for the Spirit was not yet given; because Jesus was not 
yet glorified ." (John 7: 37-39.) · 
Believing on Christ corresponds to coming to him to drink, and 
shows that faith must lead to action-that is, to obedience-before 
it can bless, and that obeying Christ is the way to drink . One cannot 
drink of the "living water," then, without receiving and obeying the 
teaching of Christ. He promises: "Blessed are they that hunger 
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and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be filled." 
Filled with the Spirit on Pentecost (Acts 2), the apostles became 
"rivers of living water" to their hearers; and all who heard and did 
what the apostles taught drank of Christ. Certain measures of the 
Spirit had been received before this by prophets and others, but that 
measure called "the baptism of the Spirit" and other measures which 
characterized the reign of Christ were not yet given. (See John 14: 
16, 17, 26; 15: 26; 16: 7-15; Acts 1: 4-9.) These were not given be-
fore Jesus was glorified. 
To turn away, then, from the teaching of the Holy Spirit through 
the apostles is to turn away from the word of Christ, "the fountain 
of living waters." 
Furthermore, guided by the Spirit through the teaching of Christ, 
manifesting his Spirit (Rom. 8 : 9, 14), and bearing the fruit of the 
Spirit (Gal. 5: 22, 23), all Christians are "living water," in that they 
teach and influence others to become Christians. 
IX. Jesus the Bread of Heaven 
As from the water in Jacob's well as a text Jesus preached to the 
Samaritan wom an a discourse upon "the water of life," so also from 
the loaves on which he fed the five thousand as a text he preached a 
sermon on "the bread of heaven." 
He not only accused the multitude of following him for the loaves 
and fishes, but exhorted them to "work not for the food which perish-
eth, but for the food which abideth unto eternal life," which the Son 
of man would give unto them. (John 6: 26, 27.) 
While the multitude said on the northeastern shore of the Sea of 
Galilee the day before Jesus delivered this discourse in Capernaum, 
''This is of a truth the prophet that cometh into the world" (John 
6: 14), yet they did not seek him as such in order to learn of him the 
great spiritual truths which he taught, to be governed by him, and 
to glorify God through him, but because they "ate of the loaves and 
were filled;" and again they wished to obtain food without labor. To 
them this was a great thing. 
Instead of obeying God in self-denial, they would make Jesus a 
temporal, political king for -selfish purposes. 
Let it be said here parenthetically that all today who would make 
godliness a way of gain or seek in religion secular advantages are 
following Jesus for the loaves and fishes. Many who attend "big meet-
ings" go for the loav es and fishes-to enjoy themselves and have "a 
good time." 
While Jesus teaches all his disciples to work at some honest occu-
pation for necessary wants, he emphasizes here the truth that th e 
acquisition of food is not the chief end of existence or even of work. 
Life is "more than the food, and the body than the raiment." (Matt. 
6: 25.) Life has holier purposes and higher aims than spending its 
energies in feeding and clothing the body merely and in the accumu-
la tion of worldly goods. Food, raiment, and earthly homes are neces-
sary; but these are only means, and not the end, of existence. All 
these material things perish, and the body sustained by them perishes. 
The spirit lives forever, and is the true man. . 
Je sus draws a contra st between the perishing body and the soul, ', 
and the food which sustains the body and that which sustains the ,, 
soul. All should work for "the food which abideth unto eternal life." 
This is, indeed, practical. Jesus alone can give this soul food. 
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X. Faith Works Through Love-But It Works 
To believe on Jesus as the Son of God, the Christ, the Savior of 
the world, "is the work of God"-th at is, this is the work which God 
requires men to do, and to do for themselves. (John 6: 28, 29.) It is 
a work of the heart (Rom. 10: 9, 10), as also is obedience (Rom. 6: 
17, 18) , to which faith leads. 
Faith which does not appropriate the benefits and blessings of 
Christ's life, shed blood, and resurrection by hearty obedience to God 
is dead and is no work at all. (James 2: 14-26.) Faith works through 
love. (Gal. 5: 6; 3: 26, 27.) 
With the miracles of the loaves and fishes before them, the mul-
titude, at this point in Christ's discourse, asked for a "sign" that 
they might believe him, referring to the fact that their fathers ate 
the manna in the wilderness. To them, feeding a multitude one day 
was not to be compared to feeding two or three millions for forty 
years. Jesus replied that God fed their fathers on manna in the 
wilderness, but it was perishable, and those who ate it died. (John 
6: 30, 32, 49, 50.) Now God feeds them on "the true bread from 
heaven," which they may eat and never die. 
Jesus then defined this bread: (1) "That which cometh down 
out of heaven" (2) "it giveth life" (3) "unto the world." The manna 
perished, this endures; the manna was for one nation, this is for the 
world. 
When they took him literally and asked for such bread, thinking 
it would sustain physical life, Jesus declared that he himself was 
"the bread of life"-"the true bread" and "the living bread which 
came down out of heaven." 
To accept Christ as "that prophet," to receive his teaching, to 
follow him, to believe in him as "the Son of man," the Sent of God, 
is to feed upon him as that bread. "He that cometh to me shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst." 
XI. How Feed Upon the Bread of Heaven? 
Read the entire chapter-John 6. It is the will of God that who-
soever believes on Jesus shall have everlasting life. We appropriate 
the benefits of Christ's life, death, blood, and resurrection by that 
faith in him (verse 69) which receives his teaching and in love obeys 
him. 
"Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood, 
ye have not life in yourselves. He that eateth my flesh and drinketh 
my blood hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day." 
(Verses 53, 54.) 
"How can this man give us his flesh to eat?" We cannot eat his 
literal flesh and drink his literal blood. These are figurative expres-
sions, as are "living water," "wells of salvation," "sun of righteous-
ness," "Upon this rock I will build my church," and "Christ Jesus 
himself being the chief corner stone." 
Jesus . explains in verses 62, 63, that he would ascend to heaven; 
and hence his literal flesh cannot be eaten. Besides, as he further 
explains, his literal flesh, if eaten, would profit nothing. He speaks of 
spiritual matters, and not of his literal flesh and blood . He says: 
"It is the Spirit [not his literal flesh] that giveth life; the flesh 
profiteth nothing: the words that I have spoken unto you are spirit, 
and are life." (Ver se 63.) His words are spiritual food and life 
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g1vmg. He has "the words of eternal life." (Verse 68.) "For I 
spake not from myself; but the Father that sent me, he hath given me 
a commandment, what I should say, and what I should speak. And I 
know that his commandment is life eternal: the things therefore 
which I speak, even as the Father hath said unto me, so I speak." 
(John 12: 49, 50.) "If any man keep my word, he shall never see 
death." (John 8: 51.) "He that heareth my word, and believeth him 
that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into judgment, but has 
passed out of death into life." (John 5: 24.) 
We are quickened, then, into spiritual life as we receive into good 
and honest hearts these words and hold them fast. (Luke 8: 15.) 
The word of God ia the incorruptible seed by which his children are 
begotten (1 Pet. 23, 25), quickened (Ps. 119: 50), and delivered, or 
brought forth, into his spiritual family. (James 1: 18.) "For in Christ 
Jesus I begat you through the gospel." (1 Cor. 4: 15.) 
The word of God also sustains spiritual life. It is "spiritual milk" 
to "newborn babes" ( 1 Pet. 2 : 1-3) and "solid food" to the fullgrown. 
(Heb. 5: 12-14.) Jesus says: "My meat is to do the will of him 
that sent me, and to accomplish his work." (John 4: 34.) So when, 
like Jesus, we do the will of God from the heart, we are drinking of 
"the water of life," receiving "spiritual milk," eating "solid food," 
and feeding upon "the bread of heaven ." 
XII. The Sum of All 
Jesus, then, is the Lamb of God whose blood cleanses from all 
sin; the promised seed of Abraham in whom all the families of the 
earth are blessed; "the true bread out of heaven;" "the water of life;" 
"the bright and morning star;" "the sun of righteousness;" "the 
light of the world;" "the faithful and true witness, the beginning of 
the creation of God;" "the way, the truth, and the life;" "the resur-
rection, and the life;" "the Christ, the Son of the living God;" the 
Savior of the world-"unto all them that obey him the author of 
eternal salvation" (Heb. 5: 7-9); "the author and perfecter of our 
faith;" that prophet to come, who spoke as never man spoke; the 
mediator of the New Covenant; our Priest and Advocate in heaven, 
whose heart is "touched with the feeling of our infirmities" (Heb. 4: 
14-16) ; "the head of the body, the church," and "head over all things 
to the 'church;" our King-"the King of kings, and Lord of lords"-
to rule over us in righteousness and mercy; "the ruler of the kings of 
the earth;" exalted to the right hand of God, far above all rule and 
authority, and power and dominion, and every name that is named, 
not only in this world, but also in that which is to come"-a name 
above every name, "that in the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven and things on the earth and things under 
the earth, and that every tongue should confe ss that Jesus Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father." 
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FIRST QUARTER 
JESUS THE WORLD'S SAVIOR: STUDIES IN LUKE 
LESSON I-JANUARY 7 
The first half of this course began October 1, 1922, with the birth 
of John t he Baptist an d closed with a lesson in Luke 12. 
While Introduction to Lesson I, October 1, 1922, states who Luke 
was and which books of the New Testament he wrote, it is con-
venient to the student to have this stated here. 
Luke was born, it is supposed, in Antioch of Syria, and was edu -
cated for a physician . (Col. 4: 14.) 
It is tho ught he was a Gentile. 
Fro m his use of the pronoun "we" in Acts Oi:f Apost les it is 
learned where he joined Paul (Acts 16: 10, 11), where he remained 
when separated from Paul, when he joined Paul again (Acts 20: 5, 6), 
and to what places he accompanied P aul. (Acts 20: 7; 21: 15-18; 
27 : 1, 2, 5, 37 ; 28: 10, 11, 16; 2 Tim. 4: 11.) All should read these 
references . 
Luke wrote the book of Luke and Acts of Apostles. ( See Acts 
1: 1.) n is thought he wrote his gospel under P aul's influence at 
Cresarea, and Acts of Apostles under the same influence at Rome. 
He was not an apostle, and not, t herefore, an eye-witness of wha t 
he wr ote concerning J esus, but learn ed it from others. He was a 
scholar, and traced the course of all things accurately from the 
first, -seeking information and facts, until he knew "the certainty 
concerning the things" whereof he wrote . (Luke 1: 1-4.) 
JESUS HEALING ON THE SABBATH 
Lesson: Luke 13. Lesson Text: Verses 10-17. 
LUKE 13. 10 And h e was t each ing in one of the sy n agogues on th e 
sabbath day. 
11 And b ehold , a woman th a t h ad a spirit of infirmity eight een years: 
and she was bowed togeth er, and cou ld in no wise lift h ers elf up . 
12 And when Jesus saw h er, h e ca ll ed h er, a nd said to h er, Woman, 
thou art loos ed from thine infirmity. 
13 And h e la id his hands up on her: · and Imm edia t ely she was made 
stra ight, and glorified God. 
14 And the rul er of th e sy nagog u e , b eing moved with Indignation be• 
cause J es us had h ea led on th e sa bb at h, answered a nd said to th e multitude, 
Ther e are six days in which m en ought to work: In th em th erefore come and 
b e h ealed, a nd n ot on th e day of the sa bb at h. 
16 But th e Lord answered him, a nd said, Ye hyp0crit es, dot h n ot each 
one of you on th e sabba th loose his ox or hi s ass fr om the s t a ll, a nd lead 
him away to watering? 
16 And ought not this w oman, b e ing a daught er of Abraham , whom 
Satan h a d b ound, lo, th ese eightee n y ea rs, to hav e bee n loos ed from thi s 
bond on the da y of th e sabb at h? 
17 And as h e said th ese thin gs, a ll hi s adversa ri es were put to shame: 
and all th e multitud e r ejoic ed for a ll th e glor ious things th a t w er e done by 
him, 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelaon & Sons. Used by perm1salon. 
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Golden Text-It is lawf ,ul to do good on the Sabbath day. (Matt. 
12: 12.) 
Time-A. D. 28. In the beginning of a course of study in the 
life of Christ it is necessary to state that, reckoning time from the 
birth of Jesus did not begin until several hundred years after his 
birth, and it has been agreed by those who have studied the question 
that a mistake of four years was made, which places the birth of 
Jesus in the year B. C. 4. "According to the received chronology, 
Jesus was born in the last year of Herod; and he was, therefore, less 
than a year old when Herod died. His birth occurred four years 
previous to our common era, the era having been erroneously fixed 
by Dyonisius Exigius in the sixth century." (McGarvey .) 
Place-Probably Perea. 
Persons-Jesus, the afflicted ones healed, and the accusers of Jesus. 
Memory Verses -P s. 103: 2, 3. 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 103 entire. 
Reference Material,-E ,x. 20: 8-11; Isa. 35; 56: 1-8. Mark 2: 
23-3 :5. 
Ii ome Reading-
.Ja n. 1. M. A Wom a n H ea led on th e Sab bath . Luk e 13: 10-17 , 
2. T . A Man H ea led on th e Sabbath. Matt. 12: 9 -1 3. 
3. w. Sightl ess Ey es Opened on th e Sab ba th. J oh n 9: 1-14 . 
4. T . J es us L ord of th e Sa bb a th. Mat t . 12: 1- 8. 
5. F. The Sa bbath for R es t. Ex odu s 23: 10-1 3. 
6. S. The Sabb a th a Typ e. Heb . 4: 4-11. 
7. S. Praising our H elp er . P sa lm 103: 1- 8. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Perea was the country east of the Jordan, "beyond the Jordan" 
(Matt. 19: 1; Mark 10: 1), and was about the same as Gilead of the 
Old Testament. Gilead lay between Bashan on the north and Moab 
and Ammon on the south; the Jordan was its western border and it 
extended to the Arabian plateau on the east. It was about sixty 
miles long and its average width was about twenty miles. It was 
a well-wooded mountain ous country. Its name signifies "a rocky 
region." It is called in the Bible "Mount Gilead" ( Gen. 31: 25), "the 
land of Gilead" (Num . 32: 1), and "Gilead" (Gen. 37: 25; 60: 7). 
INTRODUCTION 
I. The Chronological Order of Lessons 
It is not necessary to know, and it is not possible to give, the exact 
chronological order of each event in Christ's history. We can group 
the events together and know that they occurred during a certain 
period of his life. Th e feast of dedication marks a point of time in 
his history. It began about the 20th of our December and continued 
eight days. During this feast Jesus preached the discourses recorded 
in John 10: 22-38. After this he went into Perea, near where John 
at first baptized. (John 10: 39, 42.) . During his stay here, some 
think he taught this and other lessons of this quarter; others think 
these things occurred before this feast of dedication and on his journey 
to it. This is based on the supposition that he made a final visit to 
Galilee and departed therefrom between the feast of tabernacles and 
the feast of dedication. 
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II. The Lesson . Subject 
While the subject of this lesson is "Jesus Heals on the Sabbath," 
the lesson embraces his conduct in general on the Sabbath, his use 
of it, and his disposition of it. Let us study with care all that is 
said on the subject. 
In studying this question of the Sabbath we shall not confine our-
selves to the lesson text, but shall consider the use and disposition 
which Jesus made of the Sabbath throughout his teaching. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Jesus Taught and Healed on the Sabbath 
10. Jesus "was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath 
day." This he frequently did. (See Matt. 4: 23; 9: 35; 13: 54: Mark 
1: 21; 6: 2; Luke 4: 15; 6: 6; John 6: 59; 18: 20.) 
11-13. On _this Sabbath in the Synagogue Jesus healed a woman 
who "had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years; and she was bowed 
together, and could in no wise lift herself up." This may have been 
an evil spirit, or demon. Jesus healed her immediately by laying his 
hands upon her, and she "glorified God." Jesus healed others by the 
imposition of his hands. At times the multitudes glorified God for 
what Jesus did. (See Matt. 9: 8.) 
On another Sabbath Jesus "went into the house of one of the 
rulers of the Pharisees" to eat, and healed a man of the dropsy. 
"They were watching him." (Luke 14: 1-6.) Luke (6: 6, 7) -says 
that on still another Sabbath prior to this "the scribes and the Phari-
sees watched him, wheth er he would! heal on the Sabbath; that they 
might find how to accuse him." Miatthew (12: 10) says they asked 
him: "Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath day?" On another occa-
sion he asked this question. (Luke 14: 3.) 
14. On the Sabbath when Jesus healed the woman referred to 
above, the ruler of the synagogue became indignant and growled to the 
multitude that there were "six d!ays in which men ought to work," 
nnd that in them men ought to come and be healed, and not on the 
Sabbath. 
At Jerusalem at one time on the Sabbath Jesus healed a man who 
had been afflicted thirty-eight years, and the Jews persecuted Jesus 
because he did this. (John 5: 1-18.) 
Jesus answered all these complaints by -showing the inconsistency 
of the Jews in pulling a sheep out of a pit on the Sabbath, lest they 
should suffer the loss of a little property, while they objected to his 
saving human life on that day. Their hypocrisy was glaring and 
fearful. 
II. The Hypocri·sy of the Pharisees Exposed 
15-17. In this lesson Jesus says: "Ye hypocrites, doth not each 
one of you on the Sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and 
lead him away to watering? And ought not this woman, being a 
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had bound, lo, these eighteen years, 
to have been loosed from this bond on the day of the Sabbath?" This 
put his adversaries to shame and caused the multitude to rejoice 
over his glorious deeds. 
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III. God Blessed and Hallowed the Sabbath 
The first mention of the Sabbath is in Gen. 2: 2, 3: "And on t he 
seventh day God finished his work which he had made; and he rested 
on the seventh day from all his work which he had made. And God 
blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it; because that in it he rested 
from all his work which God had created and made." "For in six 
days Jehovah made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, 
and rested the seventh day; wherefore Jehovah blessed the Sabbath 
day, and hallowed it. " (Ex. 20: 11.) 
These passages give the ·r eason why God "blessed the Sabbath day, 
ancl hall owed it" -b ecause in six days he created all things and rested 
on the seventh day. From this fact, it seems, the period of the seven -
day week has been observed from Adam un til the present time. Men-
tion is made of "the week" in Gen. 29: 27, 28. Th ose who have in-
vestigated the matter say that the observance of this period was 
common among all the ancient nations of the East. 
IV. When the Israelites Began to Observe the Sabbath 
While all this is true, there is no evidence in the Bible that the 
Sabbath was in any way observed until after the children of Isr ael 
were freed from Egyptian bonda~e. From Gen. 2: 3 there is no 
reference made to the Sabbath until it is mentioned in Ex. 16: 22-30, 
where the Israelites were forbidden to go out of their place on that 
day or to prepare the manna for eating, because it was "a solemn 
rest, a holy Sabbath." On the sixth day they were to gather twice 
as much manna as on one of the prev ious days; none fell on the 
sevent h day. 
Th e Bible makes no mention before this of any comma nd of God 
to man to keep the Sabbath or any reference to its observance by the 
patriarchs. 
When they came out of Egypt, the children of I srae l knew nothing 
of the Sabbath. God made it known unto them and commanded them 
to observe it. "Thou earnest down also upon Mount Sinai, and spakest 
with them from heaven, and gavest them right ordinances and true 
laws, good statutes and commandments, and madest known unto them 
thy holy Sabbath ." (Neh. 9 : 13, 14.) This was done through Moses. 
V. The Sabbath a Day of Rest 
Th e Sabbath was given as a day of rest . It means "rest ." The 
I sraelites had suffered in hard, cruel bondage from unremitting labor, 
and now God gave them an estab lished day of rest. 
"Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shal t thou 
la bor, and do all thy work; but the seventh day is a Sabbath unto 
Jehovah thy God: in it thou sha lt not do any work, tho u, nor thy 
son, nor thy daughter, thy manserv ,ant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy 
catt le, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: for in six days 
Jehovah made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and 
rested the sevent h day; wherefore J ehovah blessed the Sabbath day, 
and hallowed it." (Ex. 20: 8-11.) Deut. 5 : 15 adds: "And thou 
shalt remember that thou wast a servant in the land of Egypt, and 
Jehovah thy God brought thee out thence by a mighty hand and by an 
outstretched arm: therefore Jehovah thy God commanded thee to 
keep the Sabbath day." 
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This is the reason the Isr aelites were commanded to keep the Sab-
bath day . Menservants, maid servant s, and all beasts of burden, as 
well as their masters, and all strangers mu st rest . 
That God, in his mercy and wi sdom, saw fit to sanctify one day 
in every we ek as a day of r est for servan ts, beast s, and strangers, 
again st the greed and rapacity of men, settles the que stion that one 
day of rest in every seven is best for man and beast . Men are still 
greedy and rapacio us. 
The Isra elites on the Sabb ath were to re main "every man in his 
place" and not go out to gather manna ( Ex . 16: 23-29) ; they were 
to "kindle no fire t hroughout your [their ] habitations" (Ex . 35 : 1-3); 
they were to "bear no burden" and do no manner of work (Jer. 17: 
21-27); and it wa s frequently repeat ed that "whosoever doeth any 
work therein shall be put to death ." (Ex . 35 : 2; see al so Ex. 31: 15.) 
The man who gathered " sticks" on the Sabbath was stoned to death 
after Moses had inq uired of Jehovah wh at to do with him. (N um. 
15: 32-36.) 
VI. The Sabbath a Sign and Covenant Between God and 
the Israelites 
Th e Sabbath was a sign and a covenant between God and the 
Israelites. "Wherefore the childr en of Isra el shall keep the Sabbath, 
to observe the Sabbath throughout the ir generations, for a perpetual 
covenant. It is a sign between me and the child r en of Israel forever : 
for in six days Je hovah made heaven and eart h , and on the seventh 
day he rested , and was refreshed ." (Ex . 31: 16, 17.) "Moreover also 
I gave them my Sabbath, to be a sign between me and th em, that 
they might know that I am Jehovah that sanctifl eth them . . . . 
I am Jehovah your God: walk in my st a tut es , and keep mine ordi -
nances, and do them; and hallow my Sabbaths; and they shall be a 
sign between me and you, that ye may know that I am Jehova h your 
God." (Ezek. 20 : 12-20.) 
This was the covenant and the sign that they were a people for 
God's own possession, and that he was their God!. 
The Sabbath was not giv en to other nation s. 
VII . The Sabbath Was the Positive One of the Ten 
Commandments 
The Sabbat h was the positive law of the Ten Commandments . It 
tested the loyalty of t he Israelit es to God. Man sees some reason 
in keeping mora l law and some good re sulting from it, and hence 
moral law is not such a test of his loyalty to God; there is no r eason 
for keeping God's positive law except r egard for his supreme au· 
thority, and hence positive law is a suprem e test of faith in God and 
loyalty to him . 
In keeping the Sabbath the Israe lites honored God, and in break-
ing it t hey r ebelled against h im. Amon g all their sins for whic h they 
were condemned , breaking the Sabbath was kept prominently before 
them as one which showed that they had r ejected God. (S ee Neh. 13 : 
15-22; I sa . 1: 13; 56 : 4 ; Jer . 17 : 21-27; Ez ek. 20: 12-20; Hos . 2 : 11.) 
Christ's teaching in reg ard to the Sabbath and the perpetuity 
of it is given in this lesson . He kept the Sabbath, met with the 
peop le in their synagogues, taught them, hea led the afflicted, cast out 
demon s on that day, an d showed that performing deeds of mercy 
on that day was not desecrating the Sabbath. 
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At first the Sabbath was only a day of rest; God gave no order 
of worship to be observed on that day; later, under the guidance 9f 
the prophets, and especially after the captivity from Babylon, it be-
came a day of worship, and synagogues were built for this purpose. 
"For Moses from generations of old hath in every city them that 
preach him, being r.ead in the synagogues every Sabbath." (Acts 
15: 21; see also Luke 4: 16-21; Acts 13: 15.) 
When the Pharisees saw that the disciples of Jesus "went on the 
Sabbath day through the grain fields, . . . and began to pluck 
ears and to eat" (Matt. 12: 1), they complained and said to him: 
''Behold, why do they on the Sabbath day that which is not lawful?" 
(Mark 2 : 24.) . 
Doubtless, as some say, the Jews went to extremes in their tra -
ditions about keeping the Sabbath, and were quite inconsistent in 
their practice, as Jesus shows; but Jesus sought not simply to correct 
these extremes , but to demonstrate that he "is lord of the Sabbath" 
(Matt . 12: 8) and to show his authority over it. From all the fore-
going regarding the observance of the Sabbath-gathering no manna, 
kindling no fires, bearing no burdens, and stoning the man who gath -
ered sticks-we see that Jesus and his disciples during his personal 
ministry did not observe the Sabbath as rigidly as the law required. 
VIII. Jesus Prepares the Jews for the Abolishment of the 
Sabbath 
In this Jesus was teaching and preparing the Jews for the abolish-
ment of the Sabbath with the first covenant, and the establishment 
of the first day of the week as a day of worship in the second cove-
nant. 
Jesus answered this complaint of the Pharisees by citing them to 
what David and his men did when they were hungry. (See an ac-
count of this in 1 Sam. 21: 1-8.) David told a falsehood to Abimelech, 
the priest, the son of Abiathar (Mark 2: 26) ; but Jesus did not justify 
David in this. David and his men "ate the showbread, which it is 
not lawful to eat save for the priests, and gave also to them that were 
with him." 
(For the preparation 'of the showbread and the law concerning it, 
see Lev. 24 : 5-9.) 
The Pharisees justified David in doing that which was not lawful 
when he was hungry and in such difficult circumstances, but con-
demned Jesus and his disciples for rubbing out the wheat and eating 
it on the Sabbath when t hey were hungry . Rea d Matt. 12: 5-7. 
According to the law, "the priests in the temple profane the Sab -
bath, and are guiltless ." The priests, by God's authority, "profane 
the Sabbath" by preparing and setting in order the showbread (Lev . 
24: 8) and by offering the regular burnt offerings on every Sabbath 
(Num. 28 : 9, 10). It was not wrong for the priests to do this, and 
hence this shows that the Sabbath could be set aside by the same 
divine authority by which it was ordained. 
IX. Jesus is Lord of the Sabbath 
Then Jes us, the Son of God, as "lord of the Sabbath," could set 
it as ide. 
In order to carry out the temple service in obedience to God, the 
priests prepared the sh owbread and made these offerings on the Sab -
bath. But "one greater than the temple is here." Jesus is above the 
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temple , because he is the Son of God and has authority over the temple 
service . Since, therefore, the priests "profane the Sabbath" in order 
to carry out the temple service on that day, Christ's authority over 
the Sabbath must be regarded, for he is "greater than the temple." 
Moses was a servant in God's house; but Jesus, as a Son in God's 
house, "hath been counted worthy of more glory than Moses, by so 
much as he that built the hou se hath more honor than the house ;" 
and "he that built all things is God." (Heb. 3: 1-6.) · 
In this of which the Pharis ees had accused J esus and his disciples 
they were guiltless . . 
Had the Pharisees known what this means, "I desire mercy, and 
not sacrifice," they would not have condemned Jesus. This is a quo-
tation from Hos. 6: 6. Sacrifices of the kind specified in the law were 
required, but sacrifices without mercy were an abomination to God. 
Th e Pharisees were strongly condemned for lack of mercy. (Matt. 
23: 4.) They condemned Je sus for doing deed s of mercy on the Sab-
bath, while they themselves bound grievous burdens upon the people. 
We must show mercy and avoid the sins of the Pharisees. 
J esus says, " The son of man is lord even of the Sabbath;" and, 
"The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath." 
(Mark 2: 27, 28.) Since he was "lord of the Sabbath" and "the Sab-
bath was made for man," he could set it aside when the good of man 
demanded it . Neither Moses nor any other mortal is called "the lord 
of the Sabbath." If the priests, in the prepar ation of the showbread 
and the sacrifices, by divine authority could "profane the Sabbath" 
and be "guiltless," how much more could J esus, who is "greater than 
the temple" and "lord of the Sabbath," set it a side! Thus Je sus 
showed his authority over the Sabbath. 
X. The Sabbath Belonged to the First Covenant 
The Sabbath, as stated above, was a sig n and a covenant between 
God and the children of l srae l-"a sign between me and you through-
out your generations" and "a sign between me and the children of 
I srae l forever ." 
It was not a sign and a covenant between God and other nations. 
It was one of the commandments or ordinances of the first covenant, 
one of the Ten Commandments "written, and engraven on stones," 
which "came wit h glory," but "which glory was passing away" in 
Christ. "For if that which passeth away was with glory, much more 
that which remaineth is in glory." (2 Cor. 3.) 
J esu s fulfilled the law of Moses and took it out of the way when he 
died. (See Eph . 2: 14-18; Col. 2 : 14, 15; Heb. 10 : 8-10.) 
XI. The Sabbath no Part ·~f the New Covenant 
Through Jesus Christ, God made "a new covenant with the hou se 
of Israel and with the house of Judah ." This was not according to 
"the covenant" whic h he made when he led "them forth out of the 
land of Egypt" or gave them the Ten Commandments. "In that he 
saith, A new covenant, he hath made the fir st old . But that whic h 
is becoming old and waxeth aged is nigh unto vanishing away." (Heb. 
8 : 8-13.) 
In this "new covenant" God gave the world a new day, with new 
purposes. Nine of th e Ten Commandments are incorporated into 
this "new covenant." Only the one to observe the Sabbath is left out. 
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It was the positive law of the Ten Commandments. Its observance 
depended wholly upon the authority of God; and when this authority 
was withdrawn, there was no authority for man to keep the Sabbath. 
God, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ, ordained the first day of 
the week as the day of worship for all his children. 
The Sabbath was never changed from the seventh day to the first 
day of the week. 
XII. The First Day of the Week 
The first day of the week is another day, with different purposes. 
In the New Testament it is never called "the Sabbath" or "the Chris-
tian Sabbath;" it is never observed as was the Sabbath. 
By divine guidance the apostles taught churches to meet "upon the 
first day of the week . . . to break bread" (Acts 20: 7) and to 
otherwise worship God as he directs. (1 Cor. 11: 17-34; 16: 1, 2.) 
The apostles met with the Jew s in their synagogues on the Sabbath as 
opportunities to teach the people, but the apostles and church of God 
observed no day of wor ship except the first day of the week. From 
the very first the church observed the first day of the week as a day 
of worship. 
It is not true that the Catholics or that Constantine, the first 
Roman emperor who embraced Christianity, changed the Sabbath from 
the seventh day to the first day of the week. Constantine, having 
embraced Christianity, made the day which Christians from the be-
ginning had observed as a day of worship a legal day of rest or 
worship. Our civil authorities now enact "S unday laws"; so did Con-
stantine . But God himself appointed the first day of the week as a 
day of worship. 
Under Moses, circumcision and the Sabbath were God's positive 
law s; under Christ, baptism and the Lord's Supper are his positive 
laws. God has changed his positive laws with each dispensation. 
"For the priesthood being changed, there is made of necessity a change 
also of the law." (Heb. 7: 12.) The moral law has never been 
changed. 
That a day of rest for man and beast is necessary is seen in the 
institution of the Sabbath, but the teaching and example of Jesus and 
the apostles show that the first day of the week is the day which God 
has appointed a:hd now approves for his worship. 
QUESTIONS 
Teachin g the lesson is left to the judgment of teachers. These 
questions are given in order to assist both teachers and students. In 
the wisdom of the teachers they should know what questions to omit 
(if the time is not sufficient to ask all) and which ones to ask in order 
to bring out the salient points of the lessons. Hence, no one should 
complain at the number of questions. Plea se remember that this ap-
plies to all questions under all the lessons. To know the lesson so 
well as to be able to answer all the questions can be no objection. 
Give th e subj ec t . How h e lea rned th e facts. 
Repeat the Golden T ext . Where he joined Paul. 
Give t h e tim e, place and perso ns . Wh er e h e was lef t, and wh er e 
Give a brief hi sto ry of Luke; again he was with Paul. 
namely: St a te why it is thought the birt,h 
Who h e was, of Jesus occurr ed f our years 
Wh a t he was not. before our com m on er a. 
What books h e wrot e , und er 10 On what day and where did J es us 
whose Influ ence and where frequ ently t eac h? 
he wrote them. 11-13 Whom did he h ea l on this day? 
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How did j esus heal this woman? 
Whom did j es us heal on another 
Sabbath? 
Why were the jews watching 
him? 
What question was ask ed? 
How did jesus answer all these 
complaints? 
15-17 Give jesus' answer In thi s le s-
son. 
Wh er e In the Bible Is the Sab-
bath first mentioned? 
Why did God bless the Sabbath 
and mak e It holy? 
When is the Sa bbath next men-
tion ed In the Bible? 
F or what was the Sabbath given? 
How strictly were the Israelites 
to observe the Sabbath as a 
da y of rest? 
Of what was the Sabbath a sign 
and a covenant? 
W a s It given to other nations? 
Why w a s br ea king the Sabbath 
fr equently m ention ed as a rea-
son for the condemnation of 
the Israe!it:ies? 
State how j esus kept th e Sab-
bath. 
When did the jews begin to 
meet to worship God on the 
Sabbath? 
What w as j esus seeking to teach 
the people In regard to tb e 
Sabbath? 
• 
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Did he observe It as ri gidly as 
the law required? 
What answer did j esus mak e t o 
this complaint of th e Phari-
sees? 
Sh ow the Inc onsist ency of the 
Pharisees? 
How Is j esus "greater than the 
temple?" 
What point did he make of this? 
What did h e say the Pharisees 
sho uld learn? 
Wh a t Is m ea nt by "I desire mer-
cy, a nd not sacrifice?" 
For whom was the Sabbath 
made? · 
What does jesus m ea n by saying 
th a t h e Is "lord of the Sab-
ba th?" 
How doe s he show that he can 
set it aside for th e good of 
man? 
With what did the observance of 
the Sabbatlh end? 
Wh a t cove nant did God give 
through Christ? 
What day of worship did God 
give in this n ew cov enant? 
Why did the apostles m ee t with 
the j ews on Saturday, or the 
Sabbath? 
Repeat Hebr ew 7: 12. 
What law did God change? 
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LE SSON II-J ANUARY 14 
JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY 
Lesson: Luke 14. Le sson Text: Verses 7-14. 
L UKE 14. 7 And h e spak e a parab le un to t h ose t ha t w er e b idden, 
wh en h e marked ho w th ey chose out th e ch ief sea ts; sa yin g unt o th em , 
8 Wh en tho u a rt bidd en of any man to a marr iage f eas t, s i t not dow n 
fn th e ch ief sea t ; les t hap ly a mo r e h onor a ble rua n tha n tho u be bi dden or 
him, 
9 an d h e th a t bad e th ee and him shal l come a nd say to th ee , Give this 
man pl ace ; a nd t hen thou shalt beg in wit h shame to ta k e the lowes t pl ace. 
10 Bu t w hen thou a r t bidde n, go a nd sit down in th e low es t pl ace ; 
that wh en h e th a t h ath bidd en th ee cometh , h e m ay say to th ee , Fr iend, go 
up hi gh er: th en sh a lt tho u ha ve glory in th e pr ese nce of a ll t ha t si t a t m ea t 
with th ee. 
11 Fo r eve r y one that ex a lt eth hims elf sha ll be bum bled : a nd h e th a t 
humbl et h hi ms elf sha ll be exa lt ed. 
12 A nd h e said t o h im a lso th a t ha d bidd en h im , Wh en th ou m akes t 
a dinn er or a s upper , ca ll not thy fri ends, nor thy br ethre n, nor thy k in sme n , 
n or ri ch neigh bors; les t h a ply th ey a lso bid th ee agai n , a nd a r ec ompe nse be 
mad e th ee . ' 
13 Bu t When tho u m akes t a f eas t , bid th e poor, th e maime d, th e lam e, 
the blind: 
14 a !,d th ou sha lt be b lessed; beca use th ey h av e not w her ewi th to 
r eco mp e·nse th ee : fo r tho u sha lt be r eco mp ensed in the r es u rrec ti on of th e just. 
American Re\'lsed Version, co1>yrlght . 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permtss lon. 
Golden Tex t-G od r es iste th the pr oud, but giveth g race to the 
humble. (1 Pet . 5 : 5.) 
Tim e-G enerally supp osed t o be th e firs t of A. D. 30. 
P lace-T he Pha r isee 's house in P erea , near Bet hany, where J ohn 
baptized . (J ohn 1 : 28 ; 10: 39, 40.) 
P ersons--Je sus, th e Ph ar isee, and h is guests . 
Devotional R eading-P salm 15. 
Memory Verse- 1 John 3 : 18. 
R ef erence Mat eria l-John 13 : 1-7; Phil. 2: 1-11. 
Hom e R eading-
J a n . 8. M. Th e St ep ping -sto n e to Hon or. Luke 14: 7- 14. 
9. T . H umili ty before Promotion. J a m es 4: 1 - 10 . 
10. W. Pride Da nge r ou s. P r ov . 10: 18- 23. 
11. T . A Hum ble Office r. Ma t t. 8: 5-1 3. 
12. F. Chur ch L ea ders Girded wit h H umili ty . 1 P et. 5 : 1- 11. 
13. S. Th e Hu mili ty of Chri s t . Ph il. 2: 5-11. 
14. S. A H umb le and Uprig ht Ma n . Psa lm 15 : 1- 5. 
See Geogr aphic al Not es of Lesso n I. 
HINTS AND HELPS TO TEACHERS 
1. We are not writin g and stud ying these lessons as matters of 
t heory, but a s principle s and comm andm ent s of God to be practiced 
in our daily liv es. We must imbibe th e spirit of these lesso n s. 
2. If we do not pr act ice the truth s of the se les sons, we hold the m 
in sin, because to know that whi ch is ri ght and to do it no t is sin . 
(J as . 4 : 17.) 
3. The servant who knows his mast er's wi ll but does it not , sha ll 
be beaten wit h many stripes. (L uke 12 : 47. ) 
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EXPLA NATORY NOTES 
I. To Seek a Cause of Accusation is to Find One 
7. Read verses 1-6. Jesus "went into the house of one of the 
rulers of the Pharisees on a Sabbath to eat bread" and the people 
watched him to find if possible some cause of accusation. . 
A discussion of the Sabbath by J es us can be seen by referrmg to 
Lesson I. 
A captious, invidio us, carping spirit is a pharisaical one . To watch 
people in order to find if possible some fault and some cause of acc_u-
sation , is not the spirit of Christ, but the spirit of his enemies. Chris-
tians do not hunt for the faults of others or watch others in order to 
condemn them. Christ came not to condemn, but to save, the world. 
(John 12: 47.) Certainly, then, Chri stians cannot condemn one an-
other ·or hunt one another's faults; on the contrary, seeing that some 
may have been overtaken by any wrong, they in the spirit of gentle -
ness seek to restore such, considering themselves, lest they also yield 
to temptation. (Gal. 6: 1, 2.) 
On the other hand, it is equally as hypocritical to put oneself 
forward as righteous and to "set all others at naught," or to attempt 
to justify others in palpable and repeat ed wrongs. Christians must 
j udge, at least, "not according to appearance," but must "judge right-
eous j udgment." (John 7 : 24.) 
II. The Pharisees Loved Show and Display 
Jesus frequently ate with Pharisees, publicans, and sinners. 
While the Jews objected to Jesus' healing on the Sabbath, Sabbat h 
feasting was common among them, and their feasts and banq uets 
were frequently luxurious and costly. No food was prepared on the 
Sabbath; it was cold . On this occasion Jesus healed a man who had 
the dropsy. 
Th ese Pharisees loved show, display, and wor ldly honor. Th ey 
sought the chief seats at feasts and in the synagogues, and loved to 
be called of men "rabbi," etc. (Matt . 23: 1-12.) Jesus saw this dis -
position manifested during this feast, and that the self-important, 
hut less honorable · man, who had taken a chief seat, was asked down 
by the host to give place for a more honor able man than himself. 
This was humiliating . Certain seats were places of honor, and shou ld 
be lef t for t hose for whom the host intended them . 
III. Humility is the Way to Exaltation 
8-10. In these verses Jesus direc te d his audience how to act. A 
wedding feast was selected by him, perhaps, becau se it was more 
formal and more attention was paid to one's rank or station. 
Self -exaltation is one of the chief sins in the church today. It 
leads to fault-finding, invidious comparisons, and captious criticism. 
11. From these instructions on social customs Je sus passes into 
spiritua l lessons of greater good. This is a practical lesson and 
worthy of practice now . "For I say, throu gh the grace that was given 
me, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself more 
highly than he ought to think; but so to think as to think soberly, ac-
cording as God hath dealt to each man a meas ure of faith." (Rom . 
12 :3.) " In honor preferring one anoth er. " (Rom. 12 : 10.) "Set not 
your mind on high things, but condescend to things that are lowly. 
Be not wise in your own conceits." (Rom. 12: 16.) 
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Above all, it is the highest crime for frail and fallible, weak and 
erring man to exalt himself above God, or "all that is called God or 
that is worshiped" (2 Thess. 2: 4), and to set aside God's way an d 
ord er of things for his own. 
He who humbles himself in obedience to God will be exalted t o 
salvation in heaven . . 
IV. Feasts Which Are Acceptable to God 
12-14. Jesus also used this occasion to show what feas t s are ac-
ceptable to God and what are not. Study this well. A feast should 
not be made for the sak e of earthly reward or to gain the favor of 
the rich and great. "And a recompense be made the e"-that is, 
by an invitation to dine with those who have dined with you and 
by social advantages and enjoyments. But "bid the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind: and thou shalt be blessed ." The reason 
given is : " They have not wherewith to recompense thee: for th ou 
shalt be recompensed in the resurrection of the just." Who makes 
such feasts now? Remember this next Thanksgiving Day and next 
Christma s. Such feasts are acceptable to God. 
Jesus does not condemn or forbid entertaining friends and rela-
tives, but making fea sts for what are called "social advantages," self-
ish ends, and earthly gain . Those who feed the poor and clothe the 
naked in the name of Jesu s will be bless ed both on earth and "in the 
resurrection of the just." The satisfaction and peace of having done 
right and of having added to the happin ess of others are great bless-
ings. In the end Jes us will say: "For I was hungry, and ye gave me 
to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye 
took me in; naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick, and ye visited me ; 
I was in prison, and ye came unto me." (See Matt . 25 : 34-46.) 
Neither is the church a sort of social affair with a religio us com-
plexion---'not a religious social club, but a great spiritua l feast, with 
open doors to all the poor and sinful of earth. 
V. Eating in the Kingdom of God 
It is fitting to ad d the lesson which one, at least, drew from this 
table ta lk of J esus . Read verse 15. When one of the guests heard 
Jesus' instr uction regard ing feasts and feeding the poor, etc., he made 
the remark: "B lessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of 
God." He was, no doubt, impressed with the goodness, wisdom, and 
superiority of Jesus, and, with many, entertained the false idea that 
Christ would take the literal throne of David and reign as a political, 
temporal, earthly king. This man certain ly ha d no clearer concep-
tion of it than the apostles and they thoug ht this. He thought Jesus 
would rid them of t heir common enemy and of all oppression, and 
that peace and plenty would abound. 
To "eat bread in the kingdom of God" meant to become a citizen 
in that kingdom and a partaker of its protection and benefits. This 
man thought a subject of that kingdom would be blessed - as, indeed, 
he is . 
This remark furnished Jesus another good opportunity to teach 
other much-needed lessons. P eople are frequently ready to accept 
temporal blessings , while they reject spiritual ones. 
To correct the false views concerning his kingdom, and to reprove 
them for the manner in which they treated his gracious invitation to 
become citizens of it, J esus gave the parable of the great supper in 
ver ses 16-24. · 
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QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Repeat the Memory Verses . 
R epeat the Golden Text . 
Give th e Tim e, Plac e, and Per-
sons. 
7 Who invited J es us to eat? 
What was customary in regard 
to fea sts on the Sabbath? 
Why was Jesus watched? 
What spirit does Je s us condemn? 
Whom did he h ea l? 
What h a d J es us observed at this 
feast? 
What reproof did h e offer? 
What did th e Pharisees lov e? 
8-10 H ow did J es us direct them to 
act? 
11 What spiritual lesson d oes h e 
draw from this? 
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What is a common sin in the 
church today? 
Why is this lesso n ne ed,ed now? 
13, 14 What instructi on did J es us 
give in r egard to making 
feas ts? 
What kind of feasts are forbid -
den? 
How an d when will those who 
m ake such feasts as J es us 
m enti ons be r eco mp ens ed? 
What position did p eop le then 
occupy at the table? 
What did one of th e guests say ? 
Why did he say this? 
What does eati ng bread in the 
kingdom of God m ea n? 
Why did Jesus sp ea k this and 
th e follow ing parab le? 
• 
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LESSON !II-J ANUARY 21 
THE PRODIGAL SON-A TEMPERANCE LESSON 
Lesson: Luke 15. Lesson Text: Verses 11-24. 
LUKE 15. 11 And he said, A certa in man had two so ns: 
12 a nd the you n ger of th em sa id to hi s f a th er, Fath er give m e the 
portion of thy substance th a t fa ll e lh to m e. A nd he di vid ed unt o them his 
living. 
13 And n ot many days af t er, the you n ge r so n gather ed a ll to get h er 
and took his journ ey Into a fa r co unt ry; and th er e h e wasted his s ubstance 
with riotous living , 
14 And wh en h e h ad spent a ll , ther e arose a mi ghty f amin e in that 
country; and he began to b e in w a nt. 
15 And h e w ent a nd j oin ed him se lf to one of th e citiz ens of that coun -
try; and he sen t him Int o hi s fields to f ee d swi n e. 
16 And h e would fain h ave filled hi s b elly with th e hu sk s that the 
swin e did eat: a nd n o man gav e unto him . 
17 But wh en h e ca m e to him se lf h e sa id, How m a ny hir ed serva nt s of 
my fath er's have bread en oug h a nd to spa r e, a nd I p eri s h h er e with hunger! 
18 I will arise and go to m y fathe r , an d w ill say unto him, F at her, I 
have sinned again st h ea v en, a nd In thy s ight: 
19 I am no mor e w or th y to b e ca ll ed thy son : m ake me as on e of thy 
hir ed servants. 
20 And h e a ro se a nd came to hi s fa th er. But while h e wai; yet a far off, 
his father saw him, and was m ove d with comp ass ion, and r a n, and f ell on 
his n eck and ki ss ed him . 
21 And th e son sai d unto him, Fath er, I h ave s inn ed aga inst h ea ven, 
and in th y s ig ht: I a m n o m or e wort hy to b e ca lled thy son. 
22 But the fa th er said t o hi s serva n ts , Bring f orth q ui ckl y th e best 
rob e, and put It on him ; a nd put a rin g on hi s h a nd, a nd shoes on his f ee t: 
23 and brin g th e fatted ca lf, and kill it, a nd let us ea t, a n d mak e m erry : 
24 for this my son was d ea d, a nd is a liv e aga in ; h e w as los t and is 
found. And th ey b egan to b e m er r y. 
American Revised Version, copyrJght, 1901, by Thomas Nels on & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Text-There is joy in the pres ence of the angels of God 
over one sinner that repenteth. (Luke 15: 10.) 
Time-Supposed to be the first of A . D. 30. 
Place--Perea. 
Persons-Jesus, the publi can s and sinners, the scribes and Phari-
sees . His disciples were with J esus all the whi le. 
Devotional Read ings-Psalm 143: 1-8. 
Memory Verses- Isa . 55: 6, 7. 
Ref erence Mat eria l.-Ps. 32; Luke 7: 36-50; Rom. 5: 1-11; Gal. 
6: 1-5; 1 Tim . 1: 15, 16. 
Home R eading -
J a n. 15. M. Th e L ovin g F at h er a nd th e L os t Son. Luk e 15: 11-24. 
16. T. Th e R evela ti on of L ove . J ohn 3: 11-21. 
17. W . Th e R espons e t o L ove. 1 J ohn 4: 7- 21. 
18. T. Th e Ri ch es of L ove. Eph . 2: 1-10. 
19. F. The R eac h es of L ove . R om. 8: 31- 39. 
20. S. Th e R ep r oof of L ov e. R ev. 3: 14-22. 
21. S. L ea ning on God's L ov in g Kindness. Psalm 143: 1-8. 
On Geographical Notes see Lesson I. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Temperance 
All should know that "temperance" means " self-contro l," and not 
only abstinence from intoxicating liquor. Strong drink has slain 
its multiplied thousands, has sent almost as many to perdition, and 
has left numerous destitute widows and orphans and ruin behin d. 
This terrible evil has not yet been overcome, but transgression of 
law has been added to it. 
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This is a very good lesson on t emperance, in that it shows to what 
destruction intemperance leads. The lack of self-contro l led the pro d-
iga l son to poverty and want, sin and shame. 
There can be no greater le sson and there is not a more importa nt 
one to be learned than self -control. Self-contro l leads to great use-
fulne ss and good , peace and salvation; while the lack of it leads t o 
the greatest sham e and dis gr ace, mi sery and woe . We have muc h 
to do in exerci sing self-control. 
We mu st control our ton gues and temper, our appetites and pas -
sions, and br ing the whole body into submission to the gospel of Christ. 
II. The Meaning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son 
The two preceding parables of this cha pter-t he lost shee p and 
the lost piece of money-and this one were given in justification of 
Chri st 's conduct in receiving public ans and sinners and eating with 
them. Jesus uses the strongest one last. 
Even these scribes and Pharisees could not but approve of the 
compassion and mercy of the forgiving father and condem n the ac -
tions of the elder son. They claimed to be righteous; the publicans 
and sinner s wer e self-confe ssed sinn ers. The elder son represents 
them and all sinners like th em, and the prodiga l son represents the 
publicans and sinners and all penitent sinners ret urning t o God. 
(See Luke 15 : 1-3.) 
This parable may serve to illustrate the conditio n of the Jews an d 
Gentiles , but it wa s applied by Je sus as just stated. When he makes 
an application of his parables we must accept it. In the two pre-
ceding parabl es Christ seeks the lost , and in this the lost sinner seeks 
his Father's hou se ; while all l'epr esent the joy of heaven over re -
pentance. 
The parable of this le sson is a pathet ic, beautif ul and sublime one. 
It appeals to the sympathy, awakens the emotions, and arouses the 
comp ass ion of the most callous. While it lives in t he wonderful and 
inspir ed story of the cros s, illu strating the loving forgive ness of God, 
it has also been embalmed in oratory, poetry, and song, and speaks 
in silent eloqu ence from the canvas. It bas been called "the crow n 
and pear l of a ll parab les ." 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Whom the Persons of the Parable Represent 
11. This "certain man " represents God, full of compassioh an d 
love for sinn ers. The younger son-"the pro diga l -son"-as j ust seen, 
1·epresents the publicans and sinners, who confessed they ba d wan-
dered away fro m God; the elder son repres ents the scribes and P har i-
sees, who claimed to h ave remai ned with God. 
12. The "fir stborn," under the law of Moses, inherited a double 
portion as a birthright (De ut . 21: 17) ; and, therefore, this "younger" 
one would inherit only one-t hird of hi s father's estate. H e dema nd ed 
his "portion" befor e bis father's death. "It bas been an immemoria l 
~ustom in the East for sons to demand and receive their portion of th e 
mberitance during their fat her's lifetime; and t he parent, however, 
aware of the dissipated inclinations of the child, could not legall y 
refuse to comply with the application. " (Clarke 's "Commentary ." ) 
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II. The Prodigal 
This boy was tired of home restraints and the correction of a 
father. He was self -willed, undutiful, and determined to go wrong. 
He wanted "liberty" ( ! ) . He wanted to spend his own money in his 
own way, and that was in the gratification of his strong appetites 
and passions . 0, if he could only have seen the consequences! In a 
short while he is a ragged, degraded, profligate wanderer. See, young 
man, see! "For he that soweth unto his own flesh shall of the flesh 
reap corruption ." (Gal. 6: 8.) Let this be branded upon the heart . 
There is no exception to this rule. 
Many a criminal began, just as this prodigal, by growing weary 
of home and of the society of father and mother . The world is fasci-
nating and enticing, but beware! 
The father yielded to the demand and "divided unto them his 
living." 
III. The Sinner's Free Will 
In this, too, is seen the sinner's free will. 
The inheritance may represent all the rich profusion of God's good-
ness bestowed upon men. He permits them to use these blessings and 
their abilities as they choose . He sets before men "a blessing and a 
<:urse" (Deut. 11: 26-28), "life and good, and death and evil," and ex-
horts them to "choose life" by loving and obeying him (Deut. 30 : 
15-20) ; but if they will choose death, he must allow them to do so, 
while in mercy he warns them of the fearful consequences. 
IV. Time to Reflect 
13. This son had time to reflect upon his determination to go, 
but nothing had chanwed his purpose; so "not many days after" he 
"gathered all together' -took his "portion"-and departed "into a far 
country." W'here he went we do not know. 
Any place of sin is "a far country" from innocence, purity, right-
eousness, and God. 
Think of it! He left home-its dear amenities, its sacred purity, 
its hallowed influences, and · its loving protection against sin. He left 
upon the high tide of appetite, passion, and worldly pleasure . He 
sought the society of the dissipated as more congenial to his present 
tastes and desires. But what he had did not last long . One travels 
rapidly on the down grade. He "wasted his substance [threw it to 
the winds] with riotous living." Luke (15: 30) gives us an idea of the 
meaning of "riotous"-"hath devoured thy living with harlots." It 
means dissipation, revelry, and licentiousness. 
These publicans and sinners had thus turned away from God; but 
all sinners, whether they be of this class or not, are wasting and de-
vouring the blessings and privileges of God-wasting their time and 
talent, life and health, body and soul, in the service of sin. 
V. The Sad Picture 
14. This is the sad side of this picture. It is enough to make one 
weep to think of a dissolute, ungrateful son thus squandering the hard 
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earnings of an ind ustrious, economic, and fond father. But soon all 
was gone . 
The down grade was steep, and he traveled with accelerated speed . 
Just when he reached the bottom in the valley of destit ution a famine 
arose. 
Sin is always a fa mine-a famine to the soul. The world, with its 
pleasures, emoluments, and glories, cannot satis f y the hungr y soul. 
Of this, Solomon, in his varied experience, cr ied: "A ll is vanity 
and a striving after wind !" 
"And he began to be in want." His money was gone, his seeming 
friends had forsaken him, and he had nothing to eat . Those who 
help to spend a boy's money in "riotous living" will forsake him and 
curse him when his money is gone; God and his children take him up 
and help him in destitution. 
VI. His Destitution-A Picture of the Destitution of Sin 
15. He is too proud yet to repent and return to his father; so he joins "himself to one of the citizens of that country," who sends "him 
into his fields to feed swine ." This was an unlawful and disgraceful 
calling among the Jews, because the hog was an unclean animal. His 
-sin sinks him deeper into shame and disgrace . 
16. "H usks" were the pods of the carob tree, j ust a litt le similar 
to our "honey locust." "The pods do not open . They contain a large 
quantity of sweet muci lage, and are used for feeding catt le, horses, 
and pigs, and sometimes as food by the very poorest people." It 
seems in his extremity of hunger this prodiga l ate this food of the 
swine, for "no man gave unto him." Trying to satisfy the soul on the 
pleasures of sin is like feeding on "husks.'' 
VII . He Came to Himself 
17. He h ad been like one delirious, or intoxicated, mad , and foolish .' 
But "he came to himself;" his senses returned. Starvation stared 
him in the face. To go farther was utter destruction. All this cooled 
his passions and bro ught him to his right mind. His rea son again 
asserted itself, and he said his father's many hired servants had bread 
enoug h, and to spare, while he was perish ing with hunger. Sin entices, 
fasci nates, and infat uates , and worldly honors promise much; but he 
who feeds on t hem will certain ly die of hunger. 
All persons must come to themse lves sooner or later, or they will 
never amount to anyt hing h ere or be saved hereafter . 
VIII. He . Repented 
18. In his sober , better judgment he repented, and determined to 
return to his father . Repentance is a change of purpose which lea ds 
to a change of life. "Godly sorrow worketh repentance unto salva-
tfon.'' (2 Cor . 7: 10.) Th is prodiga l furnishes a fine illustration of 
repentance . First, he is honest with himself and his father . He did 
not conceal the fact that he had done wrong. He determined to con-
fess his sins frankly and freely . 
He who conceals his sins or refuses to confess them has not re-
pented. A penitent is ashamed of his sins, but he is not ashamed to 
confess them. 
These publicans and -sinners confessed they had wandered away 
from God and were sinners; they .came to Jesus for his love an d 
blessings and pardon . David confessed his sins free ly (2 Sam . 12: 
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raf" 24: 10, 17); those whom John baptized confessed their sins 
(Matt. 3: 6), many of whom were publicans and harlots (Matt. 21: 
32; Luke 7: 29, 30); we must confess our sins (James 5: 16; 1 John 
1: 9). 
IX. He Confessed His Sins 
19, 20. He confessed that he had sinned, first "against heaven" 
and then against his father; and so he had. 
All sin is a violation of God's commandments and is sin against 
him. Like the prodigal, the penitent confesses any wrong he may 
have done others. Let us remember this. 
Then he never blamed another for his sins . He never even laid 
them to his own "weakness." He frankly said: "I have sinned." 
He made no excuse . 
Another element of repentance is a feeling and an acknowledgment 
of unworthiness . "I am no more worthy to be called thy son ." " But 
the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes 
unto heaven, but smote his breast, saying, God, be thou merciful to 
me a sinner;" and he "went down to his house justified" rather than 
the self-righteous Pharisee. (Luke 18: 13, 14.) "Jehovah is nigh 
unto them that are of a broken heart, and saveth such as are of a 
contrite spirit." (Ps. 34: 18.) 
X. The Father's: Joy 
21. He put his resolution into action and turned away from his 
disobedience and sin and went to his fatlier . . 
This the sinner must do. In God's house are innumerable bless-
ings-soul food and raiment to wear. "In thy presence is fullness 
of joy; in thy right h and th er e are pleasures for evermore." (Ps. 
16: 11.) God's love and heaven are great inducements to repentance, 
'while solemn warnings come fro m the regions of sin and perdition. 
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts; and let him return unto Jeho vah, and he will have mercy 
upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon." (Isa. 
55: 7.) 
He went away trusting in himself; he returns distru sting himself, 
but trusting in the love of his father. 
The father longed and hoped for his return, prayed for his return, 
watched for his return, that he might forgive him and bless him; and 
when he saw him coming, "yet afar off," he "ran" to me et him, to 
welcome him, and to receive him. In his gladness he "feil on his 
neck, and kissed him." The idea is that he kissed him again a~d 
again. This represents the anxiety and yearning of God's loving 
heart for the sa_lvation of sinners; and when one repents, God is just 
as ready to forgive him. ( See 2 Cor. 5: 18-21.) 
22. The expre ss ion, "But the father said," means that he did not 
intend for his boy to be as a hired servant. He commands the servants 
to "bring forth quickly the best robe," to strip the boy of his traV(:)1-
stained and ragged garments, and to put the robe on him, put a ring 
on his hand and shoes on his feE\t. The ring and the shoes showed 
that he was a free man, not a hired se rvant; slaves went barefooted. 
Every penitent sinner who returns in loving and humble obedience 
to God is thus received, and for every one there is a robe of righteous-
ness. Truly, all who are saved from sin can say: "He hath not dealt 
with us after our sins, nor rewarded us after our iniquities." (Ps. 
103: 10.) 
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XI. The Elder Son and Whom He Represents 
23, 24. This was a common way in that country of showing one a 
welcome. (See Gen. 18: 6-8.) This was a feast of merriment and 
gladness; the whole family must assemble in joy; "for this my son was 
clead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found." And they did, 
they began to be merry." 
So is a sinner dead in his tr espa sses and sins ( Col. 2: 13 )-dead 
to his best interests and the good he may do, separated from God and 
th e heavenly family. 
This glad, happy feast of welcom e rep r esents the joy in heaven 
over a sinner who repents . But this carnal fe ast does not represent 
feasting and dancing in heaven, or ju stify the modern dance, or in-
st rum ental mu sic in the worship of God. It is foolish to argue so. 
Wel~JI!aY the saints on earth be glad and r ejoic e over their loved ones 
and all others who repent. 
We must study the rest of the parable. The elder son "was angry, 
and would not go in ." The scribes and Pharis ees were angry because 
J esus received the outcasts; they would not eat with publicans and 
sinners. So the very highly respectable self-righteous in the church 
do not like to see the despi sed and outcasts coming home to God; they 
do not like to associate with such. 
The elder claims not to have transgressed; so did the scrib es and 
Pharisees. The father pleads with him, entr eats him, and shows that 
hi s brother has returned and that it is suitable to rejoice. Unless 
he can lay aside his envy and welcome the prodigal, he will become 
th e "lo st" one. 
So with such who claim to be the children of God now. Let all 
rej oice and be glad over the lost wh en found. 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e the subj ec t . 
R epea t · th e Gold en T ext. 
R epea t th e Memory V er ses. 
Giv e t he Tim e, Pl a ce, a nd P er-
so ns. 
What is th e m eaning of "t em-
pera nce ?'' 
To w ha t doe s se lf- contr ol lea d '/ 
W ha t is th e ob j ect of th e tlhr ee 
pa r ab les of thi s cha pt er? 
Wh ich is th e str ong est ? 
W ha t is th e diff er ence between 
t he fir s t tw o a nd th is one? 
W hom does the "y oung er son" 
r epr ese nt ? 
Who m does th e "e ld er son" rep-
rese nt/? 
Wha t is sa id of th e pa th os and 
bea u ty of th is para bl e? 
11 W hom does the " cert a in m a n" 
r epr ese nt? 
J.2 Wh a t wa s th e " porti on" of the 
fir s tborn und er th e la w ? 
Wh a t did ~he yo un ge r d em a nd? 
W ha t was th e cu stom Uhen? 
Why d id h e ma k e thi s dem a nd ? 
W ha t does this choi ce of this boy 
r epr ese nt ? 
l 3 H ow did th e bo y spend his ni on-
ey ? 
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W ha t does U(e s inn er w as t e? 
14 W ha t wa s th e r es ul t ? 
1 5 W h y w a s f ee din g swin e a di s -
gr ace ? 
16 Wh a t a r e "hu sk s ?" 
17 Wh a t is m ea nt by "h e ca m e to 
him se lf ?" 
Wh a t is m ea nt by coming t o 
on e 's s elf? 
18 Wh a t did this pr odig a l d et ermin e 
to do? 
Wh a t is ''repen ta nc e? " 
Give a ll th a t one w h o has r e -
pen t ed w ill do. (Th e t eac he r 
w ill see th a t it is corr ec tlr 
don e.) 
19, 21 Aga in s t wh om h a d h e s inn ed ? 
H ow did he s how hi s unw orthi• 
ness? 
20 W ha t does thi s longing a nd a nx-
iety of th e fa th er r epr ese nt? 
22 Wh a t did hi s fa ther do for him ? 
Wh a t does God do for the p en!· 
t ent? 
23, 24 H ow di et tn e fath er sh ow hi s j oy ? 
Wh a t does ~ttis f eas t r epr es ent ? 
Wh a t did ti,., eld er br oth er do 
and say? 
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THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS 
Lesson : Luk e 16. Lesson Text : Vers es 19-31. 
LUKE 16. 19 N ow th er e w as a ce r ta in r ich m a n , a nd h e w as cloth ed 
in p ur ple a nd fine lin en, fa l'ing s umptu o us ly eve ry d a y : 
20 and a cert a in beggar n amed L a za ru s w a s la id a t h is ga te, full ot 
sor es, 
21 a nd d es ir ing t o be feel w it h the cnmibs th a t f ell fr om t h e ri ch m a n 's 
ta b le ; y ea , even th e dogs came a nd l icked h is so res. 
22 A nd i t ca m e to pass , th a t th e begga r d ied , a nd t h a t h e w as ca r rie d 
aw a y by th e a ng els in to Abr a h a m 's boso m: a nd t h e ri ch ma n a lso di ed , 
a n d w a s b u ri ed. 
23 A:nd in Ha des h e li f ted up hi s eyes , being in t orm en t s , a nd s ee th 
Ab r a h a m afa r off, a nd Laza ru s in hi s boso m . · 
24 And h e cr ied and sa id , Fat h er Ab r a ha m , h a v e m er cy on m e, 
a nd sen d L aza r us , th a t h e m ay d ip th e t ip of hi s fin ge r in w a te r , a nd coo l 
my ton g ue ; for I a m in a ng ui sh in th is fla m e. 
25 B ut A bra ha m sa id , So n , r em em ber th a t t h ou in t h y lif eti m e re -
ce iv eds t th y g ood thi ngs , an d Laza ru s in li ke ma nn e r ev il th ing s ; bu t no w 
h er e h e is co m forted, a nd t hou a rt in a ng ui sh . 
26 And besi d es a ll th is , bet w een us a nd yo u th er e is a gr ea t g ulf fix ed , 
th a t th ey th a t w ould pass fr om h ence t o yo u m ay not be a b le, and tha t n on e 
m a y cro ss ov er from t hence t o us . 
27 And h e sa id, I pr a y th ee th er efor e, fa th er, th a t tho u wo u lde s t s end 
hi m to my f a th er 's hou se ; 
28 f or I h ave fiv e br ethr en; th a t h e m ay t es t ify u nto th em, lest th ey 
a lso co m e int o th is p lace of t orm en t . 
29 B u t A bra ha m sa it h, Th ey h ave Moses a nd th e prop h ets ; let th em 
h ea r th em . 
30 A nd h e sa id , N ay , fa th er A br a h a m; but if one go t o t h em fr om th e 
d ead , th ey w ill r ep en t . 
31 A nd h e sa id u nt o h im, If th ey h ea r n o t M ose s a nd t h e pr op h et$ , 
n eith er w ill th ey be p er suaded , if on e ri se fr om th e d ead . 
American Re,,Jsed Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas N elson & Sons. Used by permiss ion. 
Golden T ex t- Charge th em th at are r ich in thi s pr esent world, that 
th ey be not high-mind ed, nor have th eir hope set on the uncertainty 
of ri ches, but on God, wh o give th us r ichly a ll thin gs t o enjoy. (1 Tim. 
6 : 17.) 
Time-S upposed t o be the firs t of A . D. 30. 
Pl ace- Pere a. 
Person s- J esus, hi s disciples and th e P hari sees. 
Devotiona l R eading-P salm 37 : 1-9. 
M emory Verse-! J ohn 3 : 17. 
R ef er ence Materi a~P s. 49 : 6-20; 2 Cor . 8: 1-9 ; 1 Tim. 6 : 17-19. 
H c,me R eading-
J a n . 22 . M. T h e R ich Ma n a nd L aza r us. Luk e 16 : 10 - 31. 
23. T . Foo lish •.rr us t in R ich es. Psa lm 49 : 6-1 3 
24. W. Th e Da n ge r of R ic hes. Mat t. 19: 16- 22. 
25. T . Winni ng T r ue R ic h es . Matt . 19: 23 - 30. 
26. F . Th e T r ue R ic h es. Eph. 3: 1- 13. 
27. S. P r ay in g for th e Tru e R ic h es. E ph . 3 : 14- 21. 
28. S . R es tin g on God 's F a it h ful n ess . Psa lm 37: 1-9. 
On Geogr ap hica l Not es see Lesso n I. 
INTR ODU CTION 
I. Covetous ness 
Thi s is a very imp ort ant lesson . It is dir ected ag ain st covetous-
ness. 
Th e th ree parab les in Luk e 15 were dir ect ed again st the self-
r ighteou sness of th e Ph ar isees . So th e Phari sees und er stood and 
appli ed th em to th emselves . "And the P hari sees, who were lover s of 
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money, heard all these things; and they scoffed at him." (Luke 16: 14.) 
• 'l'hey loved money, but thou ght they would be saved; hence, t hi s teach-
ing of Jesus seemed to them very absurd . It seems so to many now. 
They tre ated Christ's teaching with contempt. They saw that he 
placed spiritual and eternal things incomparably above the riches 
of earth . To them this was absurd. 
Je sus replied: "Ye are th ey that ju stify your selves in the sight 
of men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that which is exalted among 
111en is an abomination in th e sight of God." (Verse 15.) 
Their empty, formal worship gave them credit before men, but 
their covetous hearts were an abomination in God's sight. Respect-
ability is one thing, and a pur e, God-f ear ing hea rt is quite anot her. 
"Take heed and keep yourselves from all covetousness : for a man's 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he pos-
sesseth." (Luke 12: 15.) 
There is a point in the expression, "all covetousness." It is like 
that most subtle, most flattering, and most deceptive of all dis eases, 
tuberculosis; it is the consumption of the soul. "For the love of money 
is a root of all kinds of evi l: which some r eaching after have been 
led astray from the faith, and have pierced themselves through with 
many sorrows. But thou, 0 man of God, flee these things, and follow 
after righteousness, godliness, faith, Jove, patience, meekness. (1 Tim. 
6: 10, 11.) Covetousness is idolatry (Eph. 5 : 5; Col. 3: 5), and no 
idolat er "hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God." 
It has been said that the love of money is inh erent in the Jewish 
race, but we need not go to them now to find examp les of it. Every 
evil that can spring from this obnoxious root is prevalent in our own 
land. 
II. Thing·s Highly Esteemed Among Men an Abomination 
Before God 
"That which is highly esteemed among men is an abomination 
in the sight of God." Some think-and it seems probably correct--
that in the following statements (verses 16-18), made in this connec-
tion, Jesus refers to the fa ct that these Pharisees and the world at 
that time respected Herod Antipas, who was living in adultery with 
his brother's wife, and who had beheaded the faithul and righteous 
prophet, John the Baptist , for hi s timely reproof; while they despised 
the publicans and harlots, who in penitence were pressing into the 
kingdom of God, for which John had prepared the way. (Matt. 21 : 
30-32.) 
It is true today that men who hav e divorced their wives, and 
women who have divorced their hu sbands without a Bible cause and 
who are living in adultery, having married again, are highly esteemed 
among men. That which the rich and great of earth do is highly 
es teemed among men, while God looks upon the heart and has chosen 
the "poor as to the world to be rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom 
which he has promised to them that love him." (Ja s. 2: 5.) A meek 
and quiet spirit is of great price in the sight of God; modest apparel, 
shamefastness and sobriety, and good works are much approved by 
the Lord; but immodest apparel, costly raiment, and jewels of pearls 
and gold are hi ghly esteemed among men. 
III. The Parable 
To make the above truth still clearer, and to show that money not 
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rightly used is a curse, and not a blessing, Jesus -states the case of 
the rich man and Lazarus. 
. This is generally thought to be a parable, the likeness being 
between the covetous rich man and the selfish, covetous Pharisees, or 
those of like character now. 
Let it be remembered that parables must be literal historic facts, 
or supposed cases which may occur, and with which people are fa-
miliar. If it be history, the facts have occurred; if it be a parable, 
the facts may occur if they have not already occurred. "The rich 
man . . . died," and "the begg ar died," etc. Thes e are stated 
as facts which had already occurred. Being a parable does not destroy 
the facts. "Abraham' s bosom," "being in torments," "in anguish in 
this flame," and the impassable "great gulf fixed" are just the same 
in either case, and so is the lesson taught by Je sus. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Rich · Man 
19. "There was a certain rich man ." His name is not given. 
"Clothed in purple and fine linen." Purple was a very costly dye. 
It was the color of the Roman emperors and a badge of power and 
distinction. ''Fine linen" was a costly fabric; some of it was as fine 
as silk, of dazzling whiteness, and said to be worth twice its weight 
in gold . The rich man's daily apparel was of the finest and richest 
kind . 
Faring "sumptuou sly" was not only having an abundance to eat, 
but living gorgeously in mirth and luxury, and that, too. "every day." 
This man's sin was not the possession of riches. The mere pos-
session of riches is not sin. Abraham was rich. Neither was this 
man accused of obtaining his wealth by fraud. He was not consid-
tred a bad man in the eyes of the world; before the world he was re-
spectab le and "highly esteemed ." This is the very point Jesus is 
iIIustrating. His sin was the use he made of his money, and not the 
way he obtained it. He spent it on himself, gratifying his own appe-
tites; he Jived an easy and luxurious life; he sought the good things 
of earth; life to him was food and raim ent (Matt. 6: 25), and con-
sisted in the abundance of the things which he possessed (Luke 12: 
15). He did not Jay his money out in the service of God; he was not 
"rich toward God." (Luke 12: 21.) Note this point well. He lost 
his soul for what he did not do, as in Matt. 25: 31-46. 
Many now are seeking to live just such lives, persuading them-
selves that because they are guilty of no flagrant wrong or immorality 
they will be saved. 
II. The Beggar 
20. "A certain beggar named Lazarus." If this be a parable, 
it is remarkable that it is the only one in which a name is given. It 
is a fact that while on earth the names of the rich are heralded 
abroad the names of beggars are unknown; also, it is a fact that God 
is no respecter of persons, and that a man's name is written in 
heaven, not because he is rich or poor, but because of faithfulness 
to God. 
"Lazarus" means "help of God," or "God my help." The word 
"Lazar" comes from Lazarus, because he was helpless and "full of 
sores." His body was covered with ulcerous sores. Job was covered 
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"with sore boils from the sole of his foot unto his crown." Such 
cutaneous diseases were common in the East, owing, doubtless, to 
several causes. Lazarus was helpless, and some kind friends la.id 
him at the rich man's gate. So, in Acts 3: 2, 3, the poor, lame beg-
ga r "was carried" and "laid daily at the door of the temple which is 
ca lled Beautiful." 
Beggary and helplessness were more common then than with us, 
3nd in the absence of almshouses, asylums, hospitals, etc., beggars 
were thus kept up, and many, doubtless, hung on to the rich. They 
were laid in public places to attract attention. 
21. "Desiring to be fed with the crumbs that fell from the rich 
man's table" gives the reason for his being there. It is not stated 
that the rich man did not thus feed him; rather , it is implied that 
he was in the habit of helping the poor, or Lazarus would not have 
been there. "The crumbs" were not the insignificant particles which 
accidentally fall from our tables, but the fragments which were left 
after eating. The Jews were taught to leave fruit and grain in their 
fields for the poor. (Lev. 19: 9, 10.) Thus, doubtless, some fed the 
poor from their tables. 
But Lazarus needed more than food; he needed sympathy and at-
t ention . His sores needed dressing. In the absence of human hands 
and tenderness, the dogs licked them-not in compassion, but as 
filthy dogs will do-thus alleviating his suffering to some extent. 
This fact shows the utter degradation to which he was reduced; for 
th e dog was an unclean animal, a street scavenger, fot which the 
Bible has no good word. 
The rich man's sin was not his failure to give "the crumbs," but 
to do more for the poor, weary child of God who lay dying at his gate. 
III. The Scene Changes 
22. The scene changes, and what a difference! The curtain is 
lifted and we are permitted to see the two men in the other world. 
"The beggar died," and it is not stated that he was buried. Doubt-
less his body was laid away somewhere, but we can imagine how it 
was done. But he "was carried away by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom." "Abraham's bosom" was typical of that place of rest which 
remains for the people of God, or paradise. As the pure, righteous 
spirit left his rag-covered, sore-afflicted body, the angels of God re-
ceived him and conducted him home. Now he is clothed in "fine 
linen, bright and pure," and sits down to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb. (Rev. 19: 7, 8.) Affliction and poverty are gone forever. 
Angels rejoice when sinners repent; and when God's children die they 
Perform for them this beautiful ministration. · 
A while after this "the rich man also died, and was buried." He 
was buried, we may infer, with such honors as it was usual to bestow 
upon one of his station. These honors of men, a rich burial, and a 
splendid tomb are now all his wealth can do for him. "For we brought 
nothing into the world, for neither can we carry anything out." (1 
Tim. 6: 7.) No angels received his spirit; clothed in the rags and 
covered with the ulcers of sin, be goes down into eternal condemna-
tion. 
23. "Hades" is the unseen world or state. There is a place in 
!;ades, or this unseen world. called "hell fire," or "the hell of fire." 
fiAn,1 whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of the hell of 
re. (Matt. 5: 22.) . "Destroy both soul and body in hell." (Matt . 
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10: 28.) "How shall ye escape the judgment of hell?" (Matt. 23: 
33; see also Matt. 18: 9; Mark 9: 43; Rev. 20: 15; 21: 8.) There 
are suffering and torment there. "In anguish in this flame." (Verse 
24.) 
It does not relieve the anguish of the disobedient to say this is 
figurativ~ language, because a figure is ·only used to intensify the 
fact, and Jesus does not exaggerate this suffering. How terrible, 
then, must be the fact of which burning in fire and brimstone is but 
u figure! 
The identity and conscious existence of this rich man were pre-
served. He knew who he was; he remembered his earthly life, his 
father's family, his five brothers; and he recognized Abraham and 
Lazarus. So all after death in the future world will know themselves 
and others. 
24. He cried unto Abraham for mercy, calling him "Father Abra-
ham." He was a fleshly descendant of Abraham. On earth he had 
no mercy for Lazarus and refused him personal attention; now he 
pleads for Lazarus to come and serve him. "That he may dip the tip 
of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this 
flame." This man's character has not changed; he was selfish on 
earth, and is so yet; he seeks in hell his own comfort--"cool my 
tongue;" so did he on earth. 
25. Abraham kindly addresses him as "son." The rich man's 
"good things" were the wealth and pleasure he enjoyed on earth. He 
gave up no comfort and made no sacrifices for others; thus he saved 
his life; spared himself all trouble, pain, and self-denial; and lost his 
soul. The "evil things" which Lazarus received were his poverty and 
sore afflictions; but in them all he was true and obedient to God, and 
saved his soul. 
In this statement Abraham shows the rich man that his punish-
ment is just, and that he brought it all upon himself by his abuse of 
God-given means and opportunities. 
Men, like Judas, go to their own places; they go where their 
earthly life and character have fitted them fo dwell. God's judgment 
is righteous . (Acts 17: 30, 31; Rom. 2: 1-11.) 
IV. No Chance After Death 
26. Besides this just and righteous punishment, Abraham explains 
by "the great gulf fixed" that there is no passing from one of these 
places to the other . When a man is once in perdition, he is there for 
ever . There is no passing into the regions of the _ lost to preach a sec-
ond chance to them . This destroys the idea of "another chance"-
that is, a chance after death to be saved. 
27, 28. The rich man in hell knew better than this, and seeing 
there was no hope of relief for himself he prayed Abraham to send 
Lazarus to his father's house to warn his five brothers not to come 
to that place of torment. Note that he calls it every time a place of 
"torment." 
His prayer was first for himself, then for his five brothers; but 
even in hell he thinks of and prays for no other sinners. His char-
acter has not changed, and never will. "He that is unrighteous, let 
him do unrighteousness still: and he that is filthy, let him be made 
filthy still: and he that is righteous, let him do righteousness still: 
and he that is holy, let him be made holy still." (Rev. 22: 11.) This , 
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man knew that without rep entance his brothers woul<i soon follow 
him. 
It may be that others in hell would send back words of warning 
to their friends if they could . The rich man thought if Lazarus would 
return and warn his brother s, th ey would certainly repent. 
V. The All-Sufficiency of the Word of God 
29. J esu s' reply was, "They have Moses and the prophets"-all 
that Lazarus and all that all other good men had . Besides, a ll that 
Lazarus and other good men learned fro m Moses and the prophets, 
he might ha ve learned, and his brothers could learn yet , if they woul d ; 
so " let them hear them." That is all they need and all they will get . 
The rich man had sinned because he would not hear them. 
God has g iven all the testimony that is necessary. J esus says the 
J ews rejected him because they did not believe Moses . (John 5: 
39-47 ; Luk e 24: 27, 44.) 
30. "And he said, Nay, father Abraham"-he had his heart of 
unbelief in hell, and argued with Abraham that the word of God is 
not sufficient, that more is necessary to convict sinners and to move 
them to repentance. 
People pray God yet for other testimony than that given in his 
word. It is a lack of faith and a rejection of God's word to pray for 
a different kind of testimony. (Read carefu lly Rom. 10: 6-17.) In 
order to have faith and to be saved , it is not nece ssary to "ascend 
into heaven," "to bring Christ down," or "to descend into the abyss, " 
"to bring Christ up from the dead;" but to hear "the word of faith," 
preac hed by the apostles; for "faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God." "B ut th ese [th e miracles of Jesus] are written, 
that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that believing ye may have life in his name." (John 20: 31.) No 
other te stimony will be given, for th is is sufficient. 
31. Abraham rep lied: "If they he ar not Moses and the prophets, 
neither will they be persuad ed, if one rise from the dead." When 
one does not purpose to obey God, no te stimony will convince one . 
It is not more or stronger testimony one needs. 
Two things are n eces sary to faith: (1) Sufficient testimony; (2) 
an honest heart--a heart true to its own best interest and gr eatest 
good and that is honest with God and hi s word. Th e good and honest 
heart in the parable of the sower (Luke 8: 15) is the only one bene-
fited by the word of God. 
When people ask for more evidence than that found in God's word, 
it is not that they may be led to faithful obedience to his word, but 
that they may be confirmed in their opinions and theories that they 
can be saved in disobedience to him . 
Thi s is a very strong lesson on the all-sufficiency of the word of 
God. QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e subj ec t . 
R epea t t he Mem ory V er ses . 
R epea t th e Gold en T ext . 
Giv e th e Tim e , P lace , and P er -
so n s. 
Wh a t w as th e cha r a ct er of th e 
P hari sees ? 
Wh a t did th ey do af t er h ea ring 
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J es us on th e ri ght u se of m on-
ey ? 
Wh a t t hin gs a r e hi ghl y es -
tee m ed a m ong m en ? 
Wh a t does J es us say abo ut di-
v or ce? 
Wh y did J es us g ive th e case of 
th e ri ch ma n and Laz a rus? 
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19 How was the "rich man" clothed? 
What were "purple and fine lin-
en?'' 
What was It to fare "sumptuous-
ly every day?" 
Is it a sin to be rich? 
Then what was this man's sin? 
(The teacher should develop 
every feature of his sin.) 
How are many living today? 
20 What does "Lazarus" mean? 
What · is true concerning the 
names of the rich and the 
poor? 
Where was Lazarus carried? 
What! Is the point In the fact 
that the dogs licked his sores? 
How were beggars fed then? 
21 What were "the crumbs?" 
Is It probable that the rich man 
fed the poor man? 
What then was the rich man's 
sin? 
22 What became of Lazarus? 
What did "Abraham's bosom" 
typify? 
What was done for the rich man 
when he died? 
23 Where did he go? 
What Is "Hades?" 
,o 
What does the Bible say about 
hell fire? 
Will people preserve their Iden-
tity In that world, and recog-
nize one another? 
24 What did the rich man say to 
Abraham? 
What character has he In hell? 
25 What shows Abraham's tender-
ness? 
26 Why could not Lazarus go? 
Will there be any preaching to 
the lost after death? 
27, 28 To whom did he then want 
Lazarus sent, and why? 
29 What reply did Abraham make 
to this? 
What does that mean? 
30 What reply did the rich man 
make? 
Why did he say this? 
How does faith come? 
31 What reply did Abraham make 
to this? 
What shows the all sufficiency 
of the scriptures to convert 
people and to lead them to 
heaven? 
What Is necessary to faith? 
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LESSON V-FEBRUARY 4 
THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE 
Lesson: Luke 17. Lesson Text: Verses 11-19. 
LUKE 17. 11 And It cam e to pas s , a s th ey w er e on th e w a y to J erusa• 
tern, that h e was passing along th e bor ders of Sa maria and Galil ee. 
12 And as h e enter ed Into a cert a in villag e, th ere m et him t en m en that 
w ere lepers, who stood af a r off: 
13 and ,th ey lifted up th eir voi ces, sa ying, J esus , Mas ter, ha ve m ercy on 
us. 
14 And wh en he saw them, h e said unto th em, Go and show yours elves 
unto th e pri ests. And It cam e to pass , as th ey we nt, they w er e cl eans ed. 
16 And one of th em, wh en h e saw th a t h e wa s h ea led, turned back, 
with a loud voice gl orif y ing God; 
16 and he f ell upon hi s fa ce at his fee t, giving him thank s: and he was 
a Samaritan. 
17 And Jesus answ ering said, W er e not th e t en clean se d? but wh er e are 
the nine? 
18 Were there none found th a t r e turn ed to giv e gl ory t o God, sa ve this 
stranger? 
thee ':!hot:.1d he said unto him, Aris e, and go thy wa y : thy fa ith ha th made 
American Revised Version. copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by l)ermisslon . 
Golden Text--Enter into his gates with thanksgivings 
.And into his courts with praise: ' 
Give thanks unto him, and bless his name. 
(Ps. 100: 4.) 
. Time-Generally supposed to be A. D. 30, just before the cruci-
fixion. 
Place-On the border between Samaria and Galilee. 
Pet-sons-Jesus, his disciples, and ten lepers. 
Devotional Readin_q-Ps. 103: 13-22. 
Memory Veraes-Ps. 100. 
Reference Material--! Chron. 29: 10-16; Ps. 116: 12-14; Matt. 18: 
25-35; Phil. 4: 6, 7. 
Home Reading-
.Jan. 29. M. The Gr a ce of Gratitud e. Luk e 17: 11-1 9. 
SO. T. Gratitude Is Good. P salm 92: 1-8 . 
81. W. Grace at Me a ls . Acts 27: 33-36 . 
Feb. 1. T. Thanksgiving In the Sa nctuary. Psalm 100: 1- 6. 
2. F . Gratitude for all Things . Eph . 6: 15-21. 
S. S. Our Lord ' s Ex a mple. Matt . 26 : 26-30 . 
4. S. "The lovlngklndn ess of J ehov a h ." Psalm 103: 13- 22. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
The three provinces of Palestine, extending from south to north, 
were Judea, Samaria, and Galilee. Consult the map and become fa-
miliar with these divisions of this country. Jerusalem, the capital 
of the nation, was in Judea; the city of Samaria from the day of 
King Omri was the capital of the province by the same name; and 
Capernaum was a principal city of Galilee. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. When the Lepers Were Healed 
11. The lepers were healed on his journey to Jerusalem while Je-
sus "was passing along the borders of Samaria and Galilee." He 
passed between the borders of these countries. If this was after his 
retirement from Jerusalem to the "city called Ephriam," then he made 
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another short visit to Galilee before his death at Jerusalem . It is quite 
difficult to decide just when this last journey was made, although it 
was not far from his crucifixion. 
II. Leprosy and Sin 
12. Leprosy is a loathsome and terrible disease. It begins with 
sores in the skin.- "If there be a white rising in the skin, and it have 
turned the hair white, and there be quick raw flesh in the rising, it is 
an old leprosy in the skin." (Lev. 13 : 10, 11.) Then it eats away on 
the body un ti l, one by one, different parts are consumed-nose, lips, 
palate, etc . Sometimes the nails decay and fall off, and joint after 
joint of the fingers and toes are eaten off. It is a terrible plague. 
Some lepers recover. This disease rendered them "unclean" - not be-
cause it was so contagious, but ceremonially unclean, as touching 
a dead body or having an issue of blood. Naaman was a leper, and 
yet the general of the Syrian army. "And the leper in whom the plague 
is, his clothes shall be rent, and the hair of his head shall go loose, 
irnd he shall cover his upper lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean. 
All the days wherein the plague is in him he shall be unclean ; he is 
unclean; he shall dwell alone; witho ut the camp shall his dwelling 
be." (Lev. 13: 45, 46.) You should read carefully Lev . 13 and 14. 
People should remember that if leprosy is a type of sin, sin is an 
awful disease. 
The lepers of certain communities collected together for the sake 
of company. Their common lot and excl usion from society made the 
nine Jews accept the company of the Samaritan. They met Jesus as 
he drew near to a certain village. They did not go into the villages 
and towns, but remained on the outskirts. When they saw Jesus, they 
"stood afar off." 'They knew Jesus and his power to heal. By stand-
ing afar off they showed their respect for the Jaw, and probably their 
fee ling of unworthiness before Jesus . 
III. How the Lepers Were Healed 
13. "T hey lifted up their voices" so as to be heard by J esus "afar 
off." They prayed him to "have mercy" on them . They had faith in 
Loth his mercy and power to heal. 
14. "And when he saw them"-their condition and their needs-
"he said, . . . Go and show yourselves unto the priests." Th is: 
was a promise to heal them, and was virtually doing so. Lepers : 
showed themselves to the priests, that the priests might see if they 
were well. The priests could not heal them, but .could tell whe n they 
:were healed . When a leper was healed, he was yet ceremonially un-
clean. He was not ceremonially clean until he had offered the sac -
rifices the law required . (See Lev . 14: 1-20.) In Matt. 8: 3, 4, Jesus 
healed a leper by touching him, and then sent him to the priest to offer 
such sacrifices as were required in order to cleanse him ceremonially 
and that he might return to the people. So in Mark 1: 44, "offer for 
thy cleansing" means-not to be cured, but in order to be cleansed 
ceremonially, and "for a testimony unto them ." These ten lepers had 
the faith to obey, and on their way, it seems, before they reached the 
priests, they were healed. Jesus did it, of course. They had the 
f aith both to call upon Jesus and to obey him. Naaman dipped seven 
times in the Jordan in order to be healed of the leprosy . (2 Kings 5.) 
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IV. How Are Sinners Healed? 
One is hea led of the leprosy of sin when by fait h he obeys Jesus, 
the Christ. "He that believeth and is baptized sha ll be saved ; but he 
that disbelieveth sha ll be condemned." "(Mark 16: 15, 16.) "Repen t 
ye, and be baptized ·every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto 
the remission of your sins; and ye sha ll receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit." (Acts 2 : 38.) " .For ye are a ll sons of God, through faith, 
in Christ J esus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ 
did put on Christ." (Gal. 3: 26. 27.) "Wherefore if any man is in 
Christ, he is a new creature: the old things are passed away ; behold, 
they are become new. " (2 Cor. 5: 17.) 
V. Only the Samaritan Returned to Thank Jesus 
15. This one, "when he saw that he was hea .led," knew that Je sus 
had done it, and, filled with gratit ud e, he turned back to thank him, 
g lorifying God wit h a loud voice as he went. He would have all know 
that God was the sour ce of this great blessing, as of every other bless-
ing. 
16. In humili ty, reverence, and honor, he prostrates him self be.fore 
Je sus to show his deep gratit ude- a usual way of showing reverence, 
honor, deep humility, or great gratitude . He was a Samaritan; the 
other nine most probably were J ews. Th e Jews hated t he Samaritans . 
Thi s Samaritan would expect less favors than the J ews, and less would 
be expected from him; but he showed the greatest gratitude, and was 
the only one who showed any . 
VI. Where Are the Nine Today? 
17, 18. Jesus asked: "Where are the nine?" He knew there were 
ten, and that not one had returned to express thanks and "to give 
glory to God, save this stranger." Je sus asked these questions to 
emphasize the ingratitude of the nin e Jews, who should have led in 
the matter of gi ving thanks. Like the poor, un fortunate woman in 
Luke 7 : 36-50, who loved much because she had been forg iven much, 
this Samaritan realized how much had been done for him, and was 
very grateful. 
This is a striking example of the ingratitude of the human family. 
"In everything give thanks : for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus 
to you-ward ." (1 Th ess . 5: 18.) Above all, let us thank God daily 
for Je sus, and that he saves us from sin through him. "Thro ugh him 
then let u s offer up a sacr ifice of praise to God continually, that is, the 
fruit of lips which make confession to hi s name." (Heb. 13 : 15.) 
19. Je sus said to him : "Arise, and go thy way: thy faith hath 
made thee whole ." Added to th e faith by which he was healed and 
now hi s gratit ud e and love. It is implied by "thy faith hath made 
thee whole" that h is sins were also pardoned. I f so, it was through 
faith whic h obeyed or that worked. 
Never were lepers healed by walking that road before or after -
wards; but when Jesus commanded them to go that way, it was a cure 
and health to them to obey. Th ey wa lked it that time by faith. 
Thus sinn ers are saved; by faith th ey obey God, and he clean ses 
them, or forgives them. It matters not what God says do, faith that 
saves does it . One who will not implicitly obey God is not ju sti fied 
or saved by faith; that one lacks faith. 
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Then, if this Samaritan was saved from sin when he returned 
in love to glorify God and to thank Jesus, the nine were not; they 
were only cured of leprosy. 
It is not quite clear that every case of physical healing performed , 
by Jesus was · not a case of conversion, or salvation from sin. A 
miracle could be performed on a sinner by which he was neither 
converted nor benefited morally and spiritually. 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Repeat the Memory Vers es. 
Repeat the Golden Text, 
Give the Time, Place and Per-
sons . 
What Is said about the time the 
ten lepers were heal ed? 
11 Where was Jesus going? 
Through what countries? 
12 Who met him? 
What Is leprosy? 
Did you r ea d Lev. 13, 14? 
Why did tlie lepers stand "afar 
off?" . 
13 What did they do and say? 
14 What did Jesus s ee ? 
What did he say? 
What did that mean? 
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Why show themselves to the 
priests. 
How did they show their faith? 
How was Naaman healed? 
How are sinn ers saved from sin? 
15 What, did one do? 
16 How did he show his reverence 
and gratitude? 
Who was he? 
17, 18 What questions did Jesus ask? 
Why did he ask them? 
What are we exhorted to do? 
For what sho uld we be the most 
gratefu l? 
19 What did Jesus say to him? 
Was a miraculous cure conver-
sion and salvation from sin? 
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LESSON VI-FEBRUARY 11 
THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER 
Lesson: Luke 18. Lesson Text: Verses 1-14. 
LESSON VI 
LUKE 18. 1 And he spake a para bl e unto them to the end that th ey 
ought a lw ays to pray, and not to faint; 
2 saying , Th ere was in a city a jud ge, who f ea r ed not God, and re-
garded not man: 
3 and there was a widow in th a t city; and she came oft unt o him, s&.y• 
Ing, Avenge me of mine adversary. 
4 And he would not for a whil e ; but afte r ward he said within him-
s elf, Though I fear not God, nor regard man ; 
5 yet because this widow troubl e th me, I w ill avenge h er, les t she wear · 
me out by her <!ontinual coming. 
6 And the Lord said, He ar what th e unri ghteous judge saith. 
7 An d sha ll not God avenge his elect, th at cry to him da.y and night, 
and y et he Is longsufferin g over th em ? 
.g I say unto you, that h e wi!I avenge th em speedily, N eve rtheless, 
wh en the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the ear th? 
9 And he spak e also this para ble unto certain who trusted In them-
s elv es th at they w ere righteous, a nd se t a ll ot hers at nought: 
10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one a PJ:iari see an d 
the other a publican . 
11 Th e Pharisee stood and pr aye d thus with him se lf, God , I thank thee, 
that I am not as the rest of m en, extortioners, unju st, adult er ers, or eve n 
as this publican. 
12 I fast twice in th e we ek; I give tithes of a ll that I get . 
13 But the publi ca n, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as 
hi s eyes unto heav en, but smote his br east, say ing, God, be thou merciful 
to me a sinner. 
14 I say unto you, This man went down to hi s house ju stified rathe r 
than the other: for every one th a t exa lt eth hims elf sha ll be humbled; but 
he that humbleth hims elf shall be exa lt ed. 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permissi on. 
Golden Tex t-The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: A broken 
and contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise. (Ps. 51: 17.) 
Time-A. D. 30, shortly before · the crucifixion. 
Place-The place of the parables of the lesson, Jerusalem; the 
place where they were given, Perea. 
Persons-Jesus, his disciples, and the Pharisees. 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 4: 1-8. 
Memory Verse-Luke 11: 1. 
Reference Material-Matt. 6: 1-15; Luke 15: 20-24; John 4: 23, 24; 
1 Cor. 14: 15. 
Home Reading-
Feb. 6. M. Persistent Pray er . Luke 18: 1- 8. 
6. T. Humble Prayer. Luk e 18: 9-14 . 
7. W. F ai thful Prayer . Luk e 18 : 35 - 43. 
8. T. Repentant Prayer. 1 Kings 8 : 33 -40. 
9. F. Whole-hearted Pray er. Psalm 119 : 145-152. 
10. S. Prevailing Prayer. James 6: 13- 20. 
11. S. Tru stful Pray er. Psalm 4: 1- 8. 
On Geographical Notes see Lesson I. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. The Necessity of Prayer 
The subject of this lesson is "The Spirit of Prayer." It is very 
essential to have the spirit of prayer; to live in the atmosphere of 
prayer; and to appreciate the privilege of prayer. But this can be 
done only as the necessity of prayer is realized. 
Since it was necessary for Jesus to pray so much, for the apostles 
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to pray so much, and for the ear ly disciples of Jesus to contin ue 
steadfastly in prayer, it is as necessary to do so now. 
II. Conditions of Acceptable Prayer 
The two parables of this lesson illustrate two conditions of ac-
ceptable prayer-namely, importunity and humi lity. These are not 
the only conditions of acceptable prayer, and wherever prayer is an-
swered it must be inferred that all conditions of acceptable prayer 
have been complied with. 
Prayer must be offered in faith (Heb. 1: 6; Ja mes 1 : 5) , in peni -
tence (Acts 8: 22), in humility (this lesson), in "reverance and awe" 
(Heb . 12: 28), in the spirit of forgiveness (Matt . 6: 12-14), in obedi-
ence and submission to God (1 Pet . 3: 12; 1 John 3: · 22 ; 5 : 14, 15), 
in resignation to God (Luke 22: 42), and in accordance, therefore , 
wit h God's will. "If I regard iniquity in my heart the Lord will not 
hear ." (Ps. 66 : 18.) Again: "He that turneth away his ear from 
hearing the law, even his prayer is an abomination ." (Prov. 28: 9.) 
Jesus teach es his disciples how to pray, as John the Baptist taught 
his (Luke 11 : 1) . Let all study the teaching of Jesus and learn how 
to pray. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Widow and Unjus,t Judge 
1. The first parab le of this lesson is that of the unrighteo us j udge 
and the import unate widow . Jesus spoke this to his disciples; he spoke 
it "to the end that they ought always to pray, and not to faint." 
Amid their trials and in view of the seeming delay of Christ's secon d 
coming mentioned in the last verses of the previous chapter , Christ's 
disciples should not become discouraged and dejected, but should con-
tin ue to trust God and pray. On cont inuance and perseverance in 
prayer, see Rom . 12 : 12; Eph. 6: 18. 
2. "A judge, who feared not God, and regarded not man," was an 
unrighteous and dishonorable one . The fact that God, the supreme 
Judge, "will bring every work into judgment, with every hidden thing" 
(Ecc les. 12: 13), had no influence with him. Suc h judges then fre -
quently delayed decisions, hoping to rece ive bribes. (See Acts 24: 26.) 
3. "There was a widow in that city." Widows, especially among 
heathPns, were helpless and dependent. God declares himse lf "a 
father of the fatherless, and a judge of the widows ." (Ps . 68: 5.) 
God has always made provisions for the care and protection of 
widows. This was done in the law of Moses (Deut.14 : 29; 24: 17-21), 
and is also done especially in the New Testament. "Pure religion 
and undefiled before our God and Father is this, to vis it the father-
less and widows in their affliction, and to keep oneself unspo t ted from 
t he world." (James 1 : 27; see a lso 1 T im. 5: 3-16.) 
This is a strong parable because of the unr ighteousness of the 
j udge on the one hand, and the insignificance and lack of influence 
of the widow on the other . One of the main points in the parab le is 
that this widow "came oft unto" the j udge. "Avenge me of mine 
adversary." This woman had an adversary who had wro nged her, and 
she asked redress at the hands of this judge, whose business it was 
to see that all, even a poor widow, received justice. 
God commanded that judges and all officers shou ld deal justly 
with a ll , and he condemns respect of persons. "Thou shalt not wrest 
the ju stice due to thy poor in h is cau se." (Ex. 23 : 6.) "Ye sha ll 
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not respect persons in judgm ent; ye shall hear the small and the 
great alike; ye shall not be afra id of the face of man; for the j udg-
ment is God's." (Deut. 1: 17 ; see also Deut. 16: 19, 20 ; 24 : 17.) 
"Ye shall do no unrighteou sness in judgment: thou shalt not respect 
the person of the poor, nor honor the person of the mighty; but in 
righteousness shalt thou judg e thy neighbor." (Lev. 19: 15.) 
To "be afraid of the f ace of man" is to be a cringing, crawling, 
craven coward. The church needs men who fear God, who do right, 
and who are not afraid of the world. 
4. This jud ge regarded neith er the law of God nor the rights of 
man. It is impossible to conceive of a more unjust and unfaithful 
public officer. Such a man is selfish and base. For a while he refused 
to take any action in this widow's case. 
5. Not for the sake of right and ju st ice at las t did he avenge her, 
but through his own selfishn ess, because she troubled him, and lest 
by her continual coming she wear him out. 
II. Importunity in Prayer 
6, 7. J esus gives the application of this parable . "Hear what the 
unju st judge saith ." If an unjust, selfish, hard-hearted judge can be 
moved by the repeated entreaties of a widow, "shall not God," who is 
just and righteous, tend er and merciful, forbearing and forgiving, 
"avenge his elect, that cry to him day and night?" 
The widow's repeated entreaties r epresent importunity and per-
sistence in prayer. God's elect should not "faint" or become "weary 
in welldoing" (Gal. 6: 9), but in faith should continue " steadfastly 
in prayer" (Acts 2: 42; Rom. 12: 12), and "pray without ceasing" 
(1 Th ess. 5: 17). "And yet he is long-suffering over them." Peter 
(2 Pet. 3: 15) says: "And account that the long -suffering of our Lord 
is salvation ." 
God is long-suffering over hi s elect for their good and toward 
their per secutors in order to lead even persecutors to repentance. 
Peter (2 Pet . 3: 9) states it as follows: "The Lord is not slack con-
cerning hi s promise, as some count slackn ess; but is lon g-suffering to 
you-ward, not wishing that any should peri sh, but that all should come 
to repentance." The mar gin gives it as follows: "And is he slow 
to punish on their behalf?" 
III. The Lack of Faith 
8. J esus declares that God will avenge his elect "speedily." 
"Nevertheless, when the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the 
earth?" God's elect shouid serve him in faith and patience, calling 
upon him in submissive trust "day and night," believing "that he is, 
and that he is a rewarder of them that seek after him." (Heb. 6: 11.) 
The coming of "the Son of man" was declared in the last verses of 
the previous chapter, and J esus her e refers to it again . 
Notwithstanding all God has done in the past for his elect, and 
what Jesus has done and is to them now, Jesus rai ses the question: 
"Shall h e find faith on the earth" when he comes? Continuing and 
per severing in prayer, like other acts of obedience, is an expression 
of faith, while prayerlessness is faithle ssne ss. 
A lack of faith in his disciples is painful to Jesus. On one occa-
sion he exclaimed: "0 faithless and perver se generation, how long 
shall I be with you·? How long shall I bear with you?" (Matt. 17: 
1'/.) "And because iniquity shall be multiplied, the love of the many 
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shall wax cold . But he that endureth to the end, the same shall be 
saved ." (Matt. 24: 12, 13 .) Comparat ively few will be save d. J esus 
compares the few he will find faithful at his coming to the salvation 
of Noah and his family and Lot and his two daughters. (See Luke 
17: 26-30.) In various ways men show their ingratitude and unfaith-
fulness to God. 
IV. Self-Righteousnes ·s and Self-Exaltation 
9. This parable was spoken against the Ph arisees, "who trusted 
in themselves that they were righteous, and set all others at naught." 
We have learned who the Pharisees were and of their hypocri sy and 
sins. They were self -righteous; they "trusted in themselves." Th ey 
were filled with pride and contempt for others. 
To trust in self is to rely upon one's own wisdom, strength, and 
righteousness, and not upon the wisdom, guidance, and righteousness 
of God. Self-trust leads to distrust in God, an d there can be no 
greater sin and, hence, nothing more displeasing to God. Trusting 
in self is the opposite to being "poor in spirit." 
God condemns will worship or worshiping according to one's own 
will . At Col. 2: 18, for "voluntary," the margin says "of his own 
mere will ." Of such worship Col. 2 : 23 says: "Which things ha ve 
indeed a show of wisdom in will worship, and humility, and severity 
to the body; but are not of any value against the indulgence of the 
flesh." 
Self-trust leads, then, to two sins - (1) setting aside God's will for 
one's own will, and (2) despising all who do not accept one's own will 
as their standard of right and worship. Those today who establish 
"will worship" speak in contemptuous terms of all who cannot engage 
with them in such wors hip. 
V. Prayer Must Be in or Toward the Temple 
10. " Two men went up into the temple to pray." The temple was 
the proper place to pray. 
By sin the earth was cursed and polluted, and at fir st altars were 
erected-co nsecrated places-where sacrifices could be offered to God; 
then, for this purpose, the tabernacle was erected, and la ter the 
temple. God said: "An altar of earth thou sha lt make unto me, and 
$halt sacrifice thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy peace offerings, 
thy sheep, and thine oxen : in every place where I record my name I 
will come unto thee and I will bless thee." (Ex. 20: 24.) 
God chose a place out of the tribes of Israel to "put his name 
there," and said: "Even unto his habitation shall ye seek, and 
thither thou shalt come," etc. They were forbidden to make offerings 
in every place, but were to offer them in the place God chose "to 
cause hi s name to dwell there ." (See Deut. 12: 1-14.) God chose 
J erusa lem, saying: "I have chosen Jerusalem, that my nam e might 
be there." Of the temple Solomon sa id: "This house which I have 
built is called by thy name ." 
When Solomon dedicated the temple, he asked God to answ er the 
prayers made in the temple or looking- toward the temple when it 
could not be reached; and God said : "Now mine eyes shall be open, 
and mine ears atten t , unto the prayer that is made in this place." 
(See 2 Chron. 6: 6-10, 20, 21, 24, 26, 29, 32, 33, 38, 40; 7: 14, 15.) 
Daniel could not reach the temple, but he prayed toward it. (Dan . 6: 
10.) Jesus sai d of the temple to those wh o had polluted it by traffic: 
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"My house shall be a house of prayer : but ye have made it a den of 
robbers." (Luke 19: 46.) Peter and John went "up into the temple 
at the hour of pr aye r, being the ninth hour." (Acts 3: 1.) Before 
the descent of the Holy Spirit, the apostles "were continually in the 
temple, blessing God." (Luke 24: 53.) 
All know that under Christ his disciples do not have to go to the 
temple of Solomon or to the place of the temple or to look toward 
that place; for it is the will of God "that the men pray in every 
place, lifting up holy hands without wrath and disputing" (1 Tim. 
2: 8 )-that is, in faith and forgiveness. 
They must pray in the name of Jesus. (John 16: 23, 24; 15: 16; 
14: 13, 14.) Whatever is done in word or deed must be done in the 
name of the Lord Jesus. ( Col. 3: 17.) P eople must believe on the 
name of Christ, repent of their sins, be baptized into his name, calling 
upon the name of the Lord. Then God ble sse s and forgives sins. 
One of the men of this parable was a Pharisee; the other, a pub-
lican. W'e have learned who publicans were. The publicans were 
despised by the Jews as traitors to their country, and were treated 
as outcasts; they themselves were self-confessed sinners. Many were 
unscrupulous, unjust, and oppressive; but some were honest and up-
right . 
VI. "Stood and Prayed," "With Himself" 
11. "The :Phar isees stood and prayed." This does not necessarily 
mean that he stood upon his feet. When Solomon dedicated the tem-
ple, he "stood." "And Solomon stood before the altar of Jehovah 
in the presence of all the assembly of Israel, and spread forth his 
hands toward heaven." "And it was so, that, when Solomon had made 
an end of praying all this prayer and supplication unto Jehovah, he 
arose from before the altar of Jehovah, from kneeling on his knees 
with his hand s spread forth toward heaven." (1 Kings 8: 22, 54.) 
Solomon ~·stood" in prayer on his knees. 
The Pharisee "prayed thus with himself." His prayer was about 
himself, and in self-confidence and -self-exaltation. He is offered by 
Jesus as an example of those "who trusted in themselves that they 
were righteous, and set all others at naught." He thanked God for 
his own virtues, and that he was "not as the rest of men." He felt 
no humility and dependence upon God. He may not have been an 
extortioner, unjust as respects his financial dealings with men, or an 
adulterer; but, as seen above, he was in his self-righteousness the 
greatest sinner against God. 
Immorality is sin; but there can be no greater sin and no higher 
crime aga inst God than to set aside his commands for "will worship" 
and doctrines and commandments of men. This is stubbornness and 
rebellion. ( See 1 Sam. 15: 22, 23.) 
VII. No Service Rendered to Be Seen of Men is Acceptable 
to God 
12. Fasting and giving tithes were not wrong, and the Pharisee's 
morality was right and commendable. Jesus does not teach or even 
intimate that these things were wrong . 
To the multitudes and his disciples, concerning the Pharisees , Jesus 
says: "All things therefore wbatsoever they bid you, these do and 
observe: but do not ye after their works; for they say, and do not." 
(Matt. 23: 3.) They were destitute of mercy and justice toward men, 
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and were not actuated by reverence and awe for God. Their service 
was only formal observances, and not sincere and from the heart. 
"All their works they do to be seen of men ." (Matt. 23: 5.) For this 
Je sus condemned them as hypocrite s. Je sus also condemned their 
worship as vain because they taught "as their doctrines the precepts 
of men ." (Matt. 15: 8, 9.) 
Jesu s teaches how to fast and the spirit which prompts it. (Matt. 
6: 16-18.) 
VIII. Humility and Contrition 
13. The publican, a self-acknowledged sinner, in humility and 
contrition, prayed in a very different spirit from the Pharisee. 
In their peniten ce, humility, a nd obedience, the publicans and har-
lots went into the kingdom of God before the Pharisees. (Matt. 21: 
31. 32; Luke 7: 29, 30.) 
"Standing afar off" shows that this publican felt his unworthi-
ness to come into the pre sence of God in the temple. He manifested 
reverence and awe for God; he trust ed in the mercy of God, and not 
in his own righteousness. His f eelin g of r evere nce and awe for God 
are furth er seen in that he "would not lift up so much as his eyes 
unto heaven;" but, with his face bowed toward the ground, he "smote 
his bre as t" as an act showing his grief over his sins, "saying, God, 
be thou merciful to me a sinner." He realized his only hope of salva-
tion was in the mercy and forgiveness of God. 
All this was the opposite of the fe eling and condition of the Phari-
see's heart. This was humilit y, distr ust in self, and trust in God. 
Humility, contrition, a feeling of ent ire dependence upon God for par-
don and peace, and reverence and fear for God are necessary for 
acceptance with God and a pure and holy life. 
He who never reaches this point never repents and never reaches 
salvation by the grace of God. 
14. "This man went down to his house justified rather than the 
other." The public an, in the condition of heart just described, prayed 
and was forgiven. The Phari see was not heard and forgiven. This 
shows that all prayer is not answered. As stated in the introduc . 
tion, there are certain conditions, or elements, to acceptable prayer . 
Two of th ese conditions, as shown in this les son , are importunity and 
humility. "For every one that exalteth him self shall be humbled; and 
he that humbleth himself shall be exalted." 
All who imagine that by their own wisdom and "will worship" 
they can improve upon the way and work of God and do not acknowl-
edge their dependence upon God's will for guidance in all spiritual 
matters have exalted thems elves and will be abased by suffering 
e:ternal ruin. 
All who, "poor in spiri t," f eel and acknowledge their dependenc e 
upon God for his truth and guidance in all things, who accept salva-
tion from him upon hi s own terms and in his own way, who fear to 
"go beyond that which is written," and who tremble at his word, are 
humble, and will be exalted as his children to the enjoyment of 
eternal life. 
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QUESTIONS 
Give th e sub j ec t . 
R epea t th e Memory V er se . 
R epea t th e Golden T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, Place, and P er-
sons. 
Sh ow the n ecess ity of pray er . 
What do th ese two par ab les 
t eac h? 
Give th e conditions of acc ep tabl e 
prayer. 
Give ot h er scr iptures on imp or-
tunity in pr aye r. 
2 Wh a t kind of judge was thi s? 
3 Wh a t kind of widow was thi s ? 
Wh a t r eq ue s t did she m ak e of 
th e judg e ? 
How did God comm a nd judg es 
an d ot h er offic ers to d ea l with 
peo ple? 
4 What did this judg e at first r e -
fu se to d o? 
5 Why did he finally grant h er re-
qu es t? 
6. 7 What a pplication do es J es us 
m a k e of this? 
S •Wh at d eclar a ti on doe s J es us 
m a k e in this v ers e? 
What shows a lac k of fa ith? 
Wh at will be th e co ndi tio n of tihe 
wor ld wh en the son of m a n 
co mes ? 
9 Why was th e seco nd parab le of 
our lesso n spoke n ? 
D esc ri be the P h a ri sees. 
What is it t o tru st in on ese lf? 
Wh a t is "will w or shi p?" 
T o what two sins d oes trusting 
in se lf lea d ? 
10 Wh er e was the pla ce of prayer? 
How did this co m e to be the 
place of pr aye r? 
H ow w er e th e· I s rae li tes to pr ay 
,vh en th ey co uld n ot r eac h the 
templ e? 
In whose nam e n ow must we 
pr ay. 
How do w e get into the n a m e of 
Chri s t? 
Who w er e th e "two m en" of this 
parabl e? 
Wh o w er e the publi ca n s? 
Wh y w er e th ey des pi se d by t1he 
J ews? 
11 W ha t p osition did Solomon as -
s um e in pr aye r wh en h e "s too d 
before th e a lt ar" and dedic ate d 
t h e t empl e ? 
Wh a t pos iti on did th e P har isee 
t a k e ? 
Give t h e natur e and soirit of hi s 
pray er. 
Wh a t is 1ihe gr ea t est s in agai n st 
God? 
12 Wh a t w er e the chief sins of th e 
Pharise es ? 
What does Je s us teach in r ega rd 
to fasting? 
13 Give th e n a tur e and spirit of th e 
publi ca n 's pr aye r . 
What sh ows hi s humilit y, gri ef , 
a nd f ee lin g of unw orthin ess? 
What' ar e ess ential to pa rd on a nd 
peace with God? 
14 Wh a t d oes "ju s tifi ed " m ea n ? 
What does this t eac h in r ega rd 
to pr aye r? 
Wh a t conc lu s ion does J es u s 
draw? 
Wh a t is it to exa lt ones elf? 
W ha t is it t o humbl e on ese lf? 
Savior , as in dust to Thee, 
Low we bow th' adoring knee; 
When, rep entant, to the skies 
Scarce we lift our weeping eyes . 
0 by Thy pains and woe, 
Suffered once for man below, 
Bending from the throne on high, 
Listen to our humble cry! 
Robert Grant. 
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LESSON VII-FEBRUARY 18 
JESUS AND ZACCHAEUS 
FEBRUARY 18, 1923 
Lesson: Luke 19. Lesson Text: Verses 1-10. 
LUKE 19. 1 And he entered and was passing through Jericho. 
2 And behold, a man called by name Zacchae us: and he was a chief 
publican, and he was ri ch. 
3 And he sought to see J esus who he was; and could not for the crowd, 
beca use he was littl e of stature. 
4 And he ran on before, and cl!mb~d up into a sycomore tree to see 
him : for he was to pass that way, 
5 And wh en Je sus came to the place, he look ed up, and said unto him, 
Zacch ae us, make haste, and come down; for to-day I must abide at thy 
house. 
6 And he mad e haste, a nd came down, and received him joyfully. 
7 And when they saw it, th ey all murmured , saying, He is gone in to 
lodge with a man that is a sinner . 
8 And Zacc ha eus stood, and said unt o the L or d, Behold, Lord, th e half 
ot my goods I give to the poor; and if I have wrongfully exac ted aught of 
any man, I restore fourfold. 
9 And J es us said unto him, To -day Is salvation come to this house, 
forasmu ch as he a lso is a son of Abraham. 
10 For the Son of man came to seek and to save that which was los t. 
American Revised Yerslon, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by pennisslon. 
Golden Text--The Son of man came to seek and to save that whic h 
is lost. (Luke 19: 10.) 
Time-A. D. 30, shortly before the crucifixion. 
Place--J ericho. 
Persons-Jesus and Zacchreus . 
Devf!t-ional Reading-Ps. 24: 1-4. 
Memory Verse -Luke 19: 6. 
Reference Material-Prov. 3: 13-18; Matt. 9: 9-13; Luke 16: 1-13. 
Home Reading- · 
Feb . 12. M. J es us an d Zacchaeus. Luk e 19: 1-10. 
13. T. Greed a nd it s Punishment . 2 Kings 5: 20-27 . . 
14. W. The Woes of the Oppressor. Hab. 2: 6- 14. 
15. T. The Baptist and the P ublicans. Luke 3: 7-14. 
16. F. Helping the Poor. Deut. 15: 7-11. 
17. S . "By th ei r fruits." Matt. 7:13-20 . 
18. S. Right L iving Leads to Blessing. Psalm 24: 1-6. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Jericho was five miles west from the Jordan, six or -seven miles 
north from the Dead Sea , and eighteen or twenty miles northeast 
and "down" from Jerusalem. The most important thing in the Old 
Testament connected with this place is the fact that "by faith the 
walls of Jericho fell down, after they had been compassed about for 
seve n days." (Heb. 11: 30.) Here Je sus not only dined with Zac-
chreus, but also healed blind Bartimreus and another blind man (Matt. 
20: 29-34; Mark 10: 32-52; Luk e 19: 35-43). 
INTRODUCTION 
At the time of this lesson Je sus and his disciples were journeying 
toward Jerusalem. It was Jesus' death march. 
Je sus was in the lead, and the disciples "were amazed" and 
"afraid" as they followed behind. They knew the Jews had deter-
mined to kill Jesus (John 11: 1-8, 16); that twice he had retired from 
Jerus alem to escape death at their hands (John 10: 40; 11: 46-54); 
but now he seemed determined to return. 
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"He took again the twelve" and showed them once more what he 
must suffer at Jerusalem, and with clear, prophetic vision described 
the very details of his trial and the manner of his death (Matt. 20: 
17-19; Mark 10: 32-34); "and th ey understood none of these things" 
(Luke 18": 31-34). Luke (18: 35-43) tells of Jesus opening the eyes 
of the blind man. 
No better comment on their misunderstanding of "these things" 
can be found than the request made in this journey shortly after this 
by James and John, through their mother, that one might sit on his 
right hand and the other on his left in his kingdom. They dreamed 
of earthly thrones and crowns and could not think of their leader 
suffering on the cross. Jesus was patient and forbearing, and again 
explained the principles of true greatness. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Publicans 
1. Jesus "entered and was passing through Jericho" on this 
journey to Jerusalem. 
The original publicans were rich Roman knights, who bought up 
the taxes of a certain province by paying so much money cash into 
the Roman treasury. Or a joint stock company was formed, when 
these taxes surpassed the ability of one man, and the profits were 
divided among the stockholders. These men, themselves, did not col-
lect the taxes, but divided up the provinces into districts, and sublet 
these districts to others, usually to inhabitants of the country who 
knew the resources of the people and how much tax they could pay. 
These subagents were the "publicans" of the New Testament. 
The Jews considered their subjugation to the Romans as a degra-
dation and r,aying tribute to them as dishonoring to God; hence the 
question: 'Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cresar, or not?" (Matt. 
22: 17.) Therefore publicans among the Jews were not only odious 
as taxgatherers, but were considered also as traitors to their nation 
and as apostates from the religion of their God. They were classed 
with sinners, harlots, and heathens. (Matt. 9: 11; 11: 19; 18: 17; 
21: 31, 32.) 
Almost everything was taxed, and, being allowed to fix more or 
less arbitrarily the value of exports and imports and demand pay-
ment, publicans had every opportunity to extort from the people 
more than was due and to practice fraud. Hence, John the Baptist 
exhorted this class, "Exact no more than that which is appointed 
you;" and Zacchreus said: "If I have wrongfully exacted aught of 
any man, I restore fourfold." (Verse 8.) 
Publicans were not necessarily dishonest. John and Jesus found 
many ready to obey the truth (Luke 3: 12; 7: 29, 30; Matt. 21: 31, 
32), and from this class Jesus chose an apostle. 
II. Zacchaeus 
. Zacchreus was a son of Abraham (verse 9), was a "chief publican," 
and "was rich.'' His name means "pure" He had had good oppor-
tunities for accumulating wealth; but as he states, he did not do so by 
"false accusation or dishonest means.'' He probably had super-
vision over the other publicans of his district. The trade of the 
countries east of the Jordan passed through Jericho to Jerusalem, and 
there the custom was paid. Let us contrast Zacchaeus with the ric}) 
young ruler. 
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3. He had heard before of Jesus, and doubtless of his treatment 
of publicans. His was not an idle curiosity. He was curious "to see 
Jesus who he was"-which one in that great crowd was he; to see his 
bearing, to look into his face, and to hear him, that he might judge 
for himself whether or not he was a prophet from God. He made 
efforts to see him, but being "little of stature," he "could not for the 
crowd." He could not get through the crowd, and he could not see 
over their heads. 
4. He -saw the direction the crowd and Jesus were traveling; so 
he ran ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree which grew by the 
way. 
A sycamore tree was a kind of fig tree, with large trunk and low 
and wide-spreading limbs, an easy tree to climb, and a fine shade tree. 
Amos, the prophet, was "a dresser of sycamore trees ." (Amos 7 : 14.) 
This action of Zacchaeus demonstrates several things. One is: 
"Where there is a will, there is a way ." Zacchaeus overcame all diffi-
culties . Jesus promises that he who hungers and thirsts after right-
eousness shall be. filled. Would you meet with Jesus now? Then go 
where he is. 
It is a delusion for Christians (professed Christians) to persuade 
themselves that they desire to see Jesus and to be with him and to be 
like him as he is, when they neglect and refuse to meet with him in 
his own appointments. (See Acts 20: 7; Heb. 10: 25.) He who will 
not climb a tree (of difficulties) to see Jesus cannot be saved. Zacch-
aeus was humble and modest, felt his unworthiness, and would not 
intrude himself upon Jesus . 
II I. Jesu s Announced That He Would Lodge w ith Zacchae us 
5. "When Jesus came to the place, he looked up" and saw Zac-
chreus in the tree . How did he know he was there, and how did he 
know his name and his heart? How did he know Nathanael? (John 
1: 45-51.) Also, it is stated: "For he himself knew what was in 
man ." (John 2 : 25.) Thus he knew Zacchreus . Zacchreus was not 
in that tree in order to be conspicuous; he doubtless thought he was 
concealed in the thick foliage; but Jesus knew him. 
This seemed to have the same effect upon Zacchreus as formerly 
upon Nathanael. Calling him by name, asking him down in haste, 
and above all, stating an intention to lodge with him, surprised him 
greatly and convinced him that Jesus was a teacher of divine wisdom. 
Jesus had accepted invitations to eat with publicans and with 
Pharisees, but here he does not wait for an invitation . Perhaps this 
would not have been extended, because Zacchreus felt unworthy and 
knew he belonged to an ostracized class. 
How long Jesus remained there, whether for a midday meal or 
for the night, is not stated, neither is it necessary to know; but 
i,robably he spent the night. 
6. Although greatly surprised, Zacchreus felt himself more greatly 
honored, and ha stened down and "received him [Jesus] joyfully ." 
Zacchreus sought to see Jesus, and is blessed with a visit from him, 
which leads to his salvation. Any family is blessed with Jesus in the 
home; and he abides in any home which receives him. 
7. To eat with publicans and sinners was to place himself on 
social equality with them. So "when they saw it [not his disciples, 
but the multitude], they all murmured [complained and found fault 
with him], saying, He is gone in to lodge with a man that is a sinner." 
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The scribes and Pharisees in the sight of God were the greatest 
sinners, but among them the term "sinner" meant an outcast, with 
no religious affiliation . "Sinners" were the offcast and despised, pro-
scribed class, whether publicans, harlots, or heathens. It was con-
trary to their sense of propriety, and they thought it contaminating 
for a teacher to associate with this class. 
Christ's disciples today should follow his example in seeking and 
saving the lost. Do not cast one off and despise him forever because 
he is lost. 
IV. Zacchaeus' Declaration of Generosity and Honesty. 
8. It -seems that Zacchreus made the statement of this verse in 
his house before his family and guests; for he had "received" Jesus 
"gladly," the multitude said that Jesus had "gone" to lodge with a 
"sinner," and Jesus said that "today is salvation come to this house." 
Zacchreus did not say this in self-justification or in a boastfu l spirit, 
but in humility rather, as an excuse for Jesus' going with him. Jesus 
had respected and honored him, and he wou ld now endeavor to serve 
and honor J esus. 
"Half of my goods I ~ive to the poor." Many think that he meant 
by this that it was not his custom to give half his income to the poor, 
but upon his conversion he then vowed to give half he possessed to 
the poor . This may be the meaning, but his language indicates that 
it had been his custom to give half his income to the poor. Although 
a publican, he was a generous man, and tried to do good . Many 
Christians do not do half so well . 
" I f I have wrongfully exacted aught of any man, I restore four-
fold." This is neither an admission that he had accumu lat ed his 
wealth by fraudulent practices nor a denial that he had ever cheated 
any one. Had all his riches been accumulated by fraud, he could 
not restore fourfold. He meant, then, that whatever, under numerous 
and strong temptations, he had exacted more than was due, upon re-
flection and examination of his conduct, he restored four fold. Many 
think he had never done this before, but now, since his conversion, he 
would at once do so. He was frank and Honest to confess his sins, 
and showed his repentance by making restoration. (See Ex. 22: 1; 
2 Sam. 12: 6; Lev. 6: 1-6.) 
Zacchreus knew he was liable to do wrong, and did do wrong. 
There is hope for one who confesses his sins and acknow ledges his 
weaknesses, there is none for him who does neither. 
9. "Today is salvation come to this house." Salvation came to 
that hou se through Jesus, because, as seen above, Zacchreus was ready 
to receive it. "For as much as he also is a son of Abraham," was 
said, doubtless, because the Pharisees thought publicans were un-
worthy of salvation . 
10. "For the Son of man came to seek and to save that which 
was lost." This Jesus said as justification for eating with Zacchreus 
and other publicans and sinners. Of all classes, the Jews considered 
these lost; but it was the mission of Jesus to save such. Th is gracious 
truth he demonstrated by his life. 
Let the lives of Christians be such as t o show that they, too. 
are seeking and endeavoring to save the lost. It is much easier to 
crit icize, as did the Pharisees, than to seek the lost and to try to save 
them. When it comes to personal work, very few church members, 
jt seems, are engaged in the work of trying to save people. 
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QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Repeat the Golden T ext. 
Give the •rime, Place, and Per-
sons. 
Repeat the Memory Verse. 
Where was J ericho and what was 
done there? 
1 Wh ere was J esus going? 
What did Jesus explai n to his 
disciples? 
What shows they did not und er-
stand this? 
2 What does "Zacchaeus" mean? 
Who was he? 
What was his business? 
Who were 0 publicans?" 
Why did they have such good op -
po rtuniti es for defrauding? 
Why were they hat ed? 
With whom were th ey classed? 
Were they necessarily di sho n est? 
How was Zacchaeus a "chief 
publican?" 
What was his financial condi-
tion? 
3 Why did he desire to see J esus? 
Why could he not see hirri while 
on the grou nd? 
4 What did h e do? 
What is a "sycamore tree?" 
How can we m eet' with J es us 
no,v? 
5 What c:l,id J esus say to him? 
How did Jesus know his h eart? 
What effect did this have on 
Zacchaeus? 
How did he r ece iv e J es us? 
7 Why did the multitud e murmur? 
Who were th e "sinners?" 
What evi dence did Jesus here 
give that he is t h e Sav ior? 
How sho uld the church t r eat 
suc h? 
8 What did Zacchaeus say? 
Where did he mak e this state -
ment? -
What did he mean by saying, 
"Ha lf of m y goods I give to 
the poo r?" 
What did he me a n by " I r esto re 
fourfold?" 
When is the best time to give 
one's goods? 
What demonstrates t'h e frankness 
and honesty of Zacc hae us? 
What are evide nces of repent-
ance? 
o What did J esus say to Zacch-
aeus? 
Why did sa lvation come to his 
h ous e? 
Upo n what do es God look ? 
Why did J esus say Zacchaeus 
was a "son of Abra ham?" 
10 Why did he say he came to seek 
and to save the lost? 
"It is more blessed to give tha n to receive." 
"Not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God lovet h a cheerful giver.'' 
"Rich toward God;" "rich in good works;" "rich in faith." Are 
you? 
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LES SON VIII-FEBRUARY 25 
THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS 
Lesson : Luke 19: 11-48. Lesson Text: Verses 11-26. 
LUKE 19. 11 And as th ey h ea rd th ese things, h e add ed and spake a 
parabl e, beca us e he was nigh to J erusal em, and becaus e they supposed that 
the kingdom of God was imm ediat ely to appe a r. 
12 He said therefor e , A cer tain nob leman w ent into a far country, to 
receive for himself a kingdom, and to r eturn. 
13 And he ca ll ed t en servants of hi s, a nd ga ve th em ten pounds, and 
said unt o th em, Trade ye herewith till I come. 
14 But his citizens hated him, and se nt a n a mbassage after him, say-
ing, We will not that this man r eig n ov er us. 
15 And it came to pass, when h e was come back again, having re-
ceived th e kingdom, that h e command ed th ese s er vants, unto whom he had 
giv en the money , to be called to him, th a t he might know what th ey had 
gained by trading. 
16 And the first came before him, say ing, Lord, thy pound hath made 
ten pounds more. 
17 And h e said unto him, W ell don e, thou good servant: because thou 
wast found faithful in a very little, have thou authority ov er t en cities. 
18 And the second came, saying, Thy pound, Lord, hath made five 
pounds. 
19 And he said unto him, a lso, B e thou a lso over five cities. 
20 And another came, saying, Lord, behold, here is thy pound, which 
I k ep t laid up in a napkin : 
21 for I feared thee, because th ou art an austere man: thou t a k est up 
that whi ch th ou layedst not down, and re a pes t that which thou didst not sow. 
22 H e saith unto him, Out of thin e own mouth will I ju dge th ee , thou 
wick ed servant. Thou kn ewest that I am a n austere man, t a king up that 
which I laid not down, and reaping that which I did not sow ; 
23 then wh erefore gavest thou not my mon ey Into the ba nk, and I at 
-my coming sho uld have required it with int er es t? 
24 And h e said unt o th em th a t stood by, Take away from him the 
pound, and give it unto him th at ha th th e t en pounds. 
25 And th ey said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds . 
26 I say unto you, that unto every one that hath sha ll be given; 
but from him that hath not. even that whic h he hath shall be taken away 
from him . 
American Revised Version. copyright, 1901. by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permissi on. 
Golden Text-He that is faithful in a very little is faithful also 
in much. (Luke 16: 10.) 
Time-Shortly before the crucifixion. 
Place-Jericho. 
Persons--J esus, his disciples, and other-s. 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 26: 1-7. 
Memory Verse- Rev. 2: 10. 
Reference Material-Matt. 25 : 14-30; 1 Tim . 4: 13-15. 
Home Reading-
Feb. 19. M. Using or L osi n g our Gifts . Luke 19: 11 - 26. 
20 . T. The Tal ents . Matt. 25: 14-29. 
21. W. Stewards of the L aw. R om. 3: 1-4. 
22. T. Stewards of the Gosp el. 1 Cor. 4: 1- 5. 
23. F. Stewards of Grace . 1 Pet . 4: 7-11. 
24. S. Th e Standard of St'ew a rdship. Luk e 12: 41-48. 
26. S. Walking In Integrity. Ps a lm 26 1-1 2. 
On Geographical Notes see Lesson VII. 
HINTS AND HELPS TO TEACHERS 
1. Th ere is nothing more necessary to know than our individual 
responsibility to God and men. 
2. This pa rab le clearly places that before us, as do many other 
scriptures. The parable of the talents teaches the same. "For it is 
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written, As I live, saith the Lord, to me every knee sha ll bow, and 
every tongue sha ll confess to God. So then each one of u s shall give 
account of himself to God. Let us not therefore jud ge one another 
any more: but judge ye this rather, that no man put a stumbling-
block in his brother's way, or an occasion of falling." (Rom. 14: 
11-13.) 
3. Regardless of what others may do, every man must give an 
account of himself to God; and, therefore, every one should say with 
Joshua: "But as for me and my house, we will serve Jehovah." 
(Josh. 24: 15.) 
4. We can exhort one another, pray for one another, influence 
one another, weep over the sinful, preach the gospel to the poor, 
a.nd evange lize the world; but , after all, we cannot serve God for 
another . 
5. In this respect every one must choose whom he will serve and 
"bear his own burden." (Gal. 6 : 5.) One may choose to serve God, 
and be saved; or Satan, and be lost. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Jesus. Corrects False Hopes 
11. "These things" were the things spoken in Zacchreus' house. 
To them Jesus added the parable of this lesson in the house, or, more 
probably, when they had resumed the journey. 
He was not far from Jeru salem at Jericho-only fifteen or twenty 
miles. He gave this parable "because he was nigh to J er usa lem , and 
because they supposed that the kingdom of God was immediately to 
appear ." 
The kingdom had not yet been set up or inaugurated. John and 
Jesus had taught that it was nigh, even "at hand;" the multitudes had 
tried to make Jesus king by force; and time and again the apostles 
had discussed who would occupy the highest places ,and be chief min is-
ters in it; but as yet it had not "appeared ,." They all tho ught that 
Jesus would proclaim himself king at Jerusalem this time. Th ey still 
had the idea of a temporal and politica l kingdom . They dreamed of the 
restoration of the earthly kingdom of David, when they would be 
redeemed from their enemies and worldly peace and prosperity would 
ret urn. 
To correct these false hopes, J esus gave this parable. It also 
t::iught the discip les to serve on and wait in patience, while it served 
as a warning to his enemie s and showed their destiny. 
II. Went to Receive a Kingdom 
12. "A certain nobleman went into a far country, to receive for 
himself a kingdom." They were all fami liar with this fact in the 
case of the Herods, who went to Rome to receive a kingdom from 
Cresar. For instance, when Archelaus, who succeeded h is father, 
Herod the Great, in Judea, had gone to receive from Augustus Cresar 
the kingdom, we learn that the J ews sent a large deputation from 
Jud ea, which was joined by thousands of Jews at Rome, to oppose h im. · 
Th e kingdom was not in the "far country;" it was there at home, 
and the citizens were there; but the authority was received from the 
ruling- power in the "far country." 
When the nobleman received the "kingdom" and was declared 
"king," he returned to take possession and to rule in this kingdom, 
which he sought. 
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This nobleman represents Christ. The "far country" into whi ch 
he was going was heaven. He said to his apostles : "It is expedient 
for you that I go away." (John 16: 7.) He went, after his death 
and resurrection, on the day of his ascension . (Luke 24 : 50-53; Acts 
1: 6-12.) He was made King by the Father, and received all au -
thority from him. (Matt. 28 : 19, 20 ; Acts 2: 36 ; Phil. 2: 9.) 
The kingdom is here on earth, and all Christians are willing sub-
jects. (Matt. 16: 18, 19; Col. 1: 13; Heb. 12 : 28 ; Rev. 1: 9.) "For 
he must reign, till he hath put all his enemies under his feet. The 
last enemy t hat sha ll be abolished is deat h ." Then he will deliver 
up "the kingdom to God, even the Father." (1 Cor . 15: 24-27.) Jesus 
will return and a ll must give an account unto him. 
Ill. The Conduct of the Citizens 
13. Before the nobleman left he "called ten servants of his," or 
ten of his servants, of whom he had many, "and gave them ten 
pounds ," giving one pound to each servant. A "pound" was a weight 
of silver equa l to a hundred pence, or about seventeen dollars . 
"Trade ye herewith till I come ." This is similar to the parable 
of the talents in Matt . 25: 14-30. In the parable of the talents the 
lord gave differ ent talents to his servants, according to the "severa l 
ability" of each, and in this one each servant improved his one pound 
according to his ability. 
The "servants" wer e the discipl es of Christ then and are the pro-
fess ed followers of Christ now . 
The "pound," like the "ta lents," represents all the opportunities 
and abilities one has for doing good-money, mental powers, and a ll 
blessings. 
He who does not use hi s mon ey and money -making talent for God 
will as sure ly be lost as he who does not use his pre aching talent or 
any other ab ilities for God. God ha s committed the truth to h is 
servants, and has mad e the church "the pillar and ground of" it (1 
Tim. 3: 15), and they mu st make good use of their abilities till he 
comes; they mu st extend hi s kin gdom and spread his gospel. 
14. "But hi s citizens hated him [the citizens the nobleman left 
behind, when he went to receive hi s kingdom ] ; and sent an ambassage 
after him, saying, W'e will not that this man reign over us," as the 
Jew s sent to Rome to say to Cresar they did not wish Archelaus to 
ru le over the m. 
So the Jews wou ld not have J esus to reign over them. They hated 
him (Jo hn 15: 18), and said : "We have no king but Cresar," and 
cried: "Crucify him, cr ucify him! " (John 19: 6.) "He came unto 
his own, and they that were his own received him not." (John 1: 11.) 
After he died and ascended to heaven and was crow ned King, the 
J ews, as a nation, rejected and despised him still . Th ese and all 
et hers who reject him are represented by the "enemie s" in the parable. 
IV. The King's Return 
15. Having obtained the kingdom, the nobleman, or king, returned 
and called his servants to whom he had given the money to account 
for their conduct . J esus will return as King, and all must appear 
before him in judgment and give account of the way in ,which they 
have used the opportunities, money, abilities, and the truth which he 
has committed to them. 
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Death is the same as the return of Jesus, for "it is appointed unto 
men once to die, and after this cometh judgment." (Heb. 9: 27.) 
V. The Account of the Servants 
16. By energy, industry, and good management, one servant with 
the one pound had gained ten. Some servants of God, according to 
ability, can accomplish more than others. 
17. So his lord said: "Well done, thou good servant ." He com· 
mended him for his diligence and rewarded him for his faithful serv-
ice. "Have thou authority over ten cities." · 
Faithfulness in little is the only road to true and permanent suc-
cess in this life or in the world to come . The dutiful, diligent, faithful, 
honest, truthful, prompt, polite, and Christian office boy or salesman 
will own the office or store later on. He who is faithful to God in little 
trusts will receive greater ones. How often does Jesus teach this! 
"For whosoever hath, to him shall be given, and he shall have abun-
dance: but whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken away even 
that which he hath." (Matt. 13: 12.) 
In that which men call "little" we show our faithfulness and 
loyalty to God. The very things which men despise God uses as tests 
of faith and obedience. 
18, 19. This servant had done what he could, according to his 
ability, and showed his faithfulness therein, and was rewarded ac-
cordingly. 
20, 21. This third servant was not faithful, not dutiful, not dili-
gent; he was lazy, not timid. He had not improved his opportunities. 
He laid away the pound in a napkin, after the custom of that country, 
where there were no safes of deposit, but money was wrapped in a 
napkin and buried in the ground for safe-keep ing. 
"Austere" means severe and harsh . He wrongfully accused his 
master of taking up what he had not laid down and gathering where 
he had not sown. Like all unprofitable servants today, he complained 
at a hard taskmaster. 
People who do not want to do right today think God is harsh and 
cruel in his requirements. As this servant, they think he is hard 
to satisfy . 
22. His own statement condemned him. He is called "wicked" 
because of hi s sloth and his false accusation against his master. It 
is still more wicked to think Jesus is harsh , cruel, and a hard task-
master. This servant was dealt with upon the common principles of 
justice. 
23. If he knew his master was cruel, hard to please and to 
satisfy, and if he really desired to return to him his own, why did he 
not, then, put the money in bank, that the master might receive his 
own with interest? Th e master did not receive his own. 
24, 25. This servant does not represent the enemies of Jesus, but 
inactive and lazy church members. By sloth and lack of diligence he 
lost what he had. God teaches diligence and zeal. (Ti_t. 2: 14; 2 Pet. 
1: 5-11.) He had not sto len this pound and was not condemned for 
fraud, but for what he had not done. 
Many wil] be condemned at the judgment for the same reason. 
Such are the "foolish virgins," "slothful servant" in the parable of 
the talents, and those on the "left hand" in Matt. 25: 31-46. 
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VI. The Application 
The servants of God must be positively and aggressively good. 
There are many things they must do as well as many they must not 
do. 
Some thought it wrong to give the pound to the one who had ten, 
and said, "Lord, he hath ten pounds;" but it was just. He had proved 
himself competent to manage it and produce good results; besides, in 
the church the faithful have to do much of that which the unfaithful 
neglect. 
If the faithful did not do it, all the pounds would be buried in 
napkins and there would be nothing at all done. To the faithful more 
i~ given, greater opportunities are presented, and broader fields of 
usefulness are opened up. 
26. Jesus said this to show the justice in taking the pound from 
the wicked servant and giving it to him who had ten. This is God's 
rule of success, of work, and of usefulness. 
All that the young have to do to make honorable, trustworthy, and 
successful men and women in life is to prove faithful in little things; 
all that is necessary to usefulness and success in the church and to be 
saved in heaven is to be faithful in little things. This is the test. 
Studying the Bible daily, praying daily, attending regularly the 
worship as appointed by the Lord, visiting the sick, helping others, 
training the children daily in the fear of God, and teaching others 
are some of the things a great numoor of professed Christians neglect. 
We cannot estimate the increase of the good which comes through 
faithfulness in that which God has appointed. 
The ten cities may represent larger fields of usefulness and in-
creased powers for good in this life as well as the reward hereafter. 
Faithfulness in the few and smaller things is constantly leading into 
many and greater things now, while from the unfaithful are slipping 
away all that they once had. This is true of nations as well as of 
individuals. The Gentiles at first lost by refusing to obey God, and 
God gave them up to their idolatry. (Rom. 1: 21-32.) 
The Jews refused to improve their opportunities in Christ's day, 
and eternity alone can estimate tJ}eir loss. God is with the people 
that love justice, truth, virtue, righteousness, and who will serve him. 
VII. The Enemies 
Read verse 27. The "enemies" who refused to be governed by the 
king were destroyed. The foolish virgins and unprofitable servants 
are indolent, careless, zeal-lacking professed servants of God; the 
"enemies" are the Jews and all who reject the rule of Jesus. 
The first destruction after he received his kingdom visited upon 
his enemies was that of Jerusalem, when more than a million of Jews 
were slain and all Christians escaped; but this is only a type of that 
more fearful destruction which will come "at the revelation of the 
Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of his power in flaming fire, 
rendering vengeance to them that know not God, and to them that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus: who shall suffer punishment, 
even eternal destruction from the face of the Lord and from the glory 
of his might, when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to 
be marveled at in all them that believed (because our testimony unto 
you was believed) in that day." (2 Thess. 1: 7-10.) 
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QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
R epea t the Golden T ex t . 
R epea t th e M e m ory Vers e. 
What ve ry imp ort a nt tr ut h d oes 
thi s lesso n impr ess ? 
What mu s t ev ery one do for on e -
s elf? 
11 Wh y did J es us speak this para-
ble ? 
W as th e kingdom yet s e t up ? 
Wh a t ha d h e a nd John preach ed? 
Wh a t were the id eas a nd dr ea m s 
of th e peo ple ? 
12 Why were th e J ew s fam ili ar 
with th ese facts? 
Wher e was th e kin gdo m ? 
Wh y; th en , go int o a " fa r co un-
try? '' 
Wh at did t h e n oblem a n do wh en 
h e h ad r ece iv ed t h e kin g dom ? 
Wh om does th e n ob le m a n r e pr e -
se nt? 
What is th e "far country?" 
Who m a de him king ?. 
Wh er e is hi s kingd om ? 
Wh o ar e hi s s ubj ec t s? 
Wh a t will h e d o wh en h e re -
turns ? 
13 Wh a t did th e n oblem a n do b efor e 
h e sta rt ed? 
H ow mu ch w as a .,p ound ?" 
In wh a t do this and th e pa ra bl e 
of fhe t a lents differ? 
Who are th e " se rv a nt s? " 
What doe s th e pound r epr ese nt ? 
Wh a t has God committ ed to th e 
church? 
Wh a t does " oc cupy" m ean h er e? 
14 What did the "citiz en s" d o ? 
Wh er e have we a n illu st r a ti on of 
that? 
Wh a t' did Chri st ' s en emi es say ? 
16 What did the king do wh e n he 
r"eturn ed ? 
Wh a t will J es u s d o? 
16 Wh at h a d th e fir s t ser va nt 
don e? 
17 H ow w as h e r eward ed? 
Wh a t lesso n does t h is t eac h? 
How do es God t es t our faith? 
J 8, 19 What ha d th e secon d serv a nt 
d on e, a nd how was h e r eward-
ed ? 
20, 21 Wh a t did th e third on e say? 
In wh at was h e wi cked? 
Wh o complains a t Go d' s justi ce? 
22, 23 Why w as this s erv a nt con-
d emn ed? 
24, 25 Wh om d oes h e r epres ent? 
W h y will m an y be lost? 
W h y was it ju st t o give th e 
pound t o th e one who h a d 
t e n ? 
Wh o d o th e m ost work in the 
c hur ch t oda y? 
Wh o a r e succ ess ful in lif e ? 
26 Why did J esu s say thi s? 
Wh a t a re some thin gs n eg lec t ed 
by m a ny t ot.lay? 
·what d o t h e t en citi es a nd the 
fiv e c iti es r ep r ese nt? 
27 Who a r e r epr e sent ed by th e 
"e nemi es?" 
Wh en w er e som e d estroyed? 
Of what is th a t a typ e? 
If fa ith produce no works , I see 
Th at fa it h is not a living tree. 
Thu s fait h and works toge th er, grow , 
No separate life they e'er can know ; 
Th ey're soul and body, hand and he art; -
What God hat h join ed , let no man par t. 
- Hanna h Moore. 
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LESSON IX-MARCH 4 
JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE 
Lesson: Luke 20: 1-21 :38. Lesson Text: Luke 20: 19-26; 21: 1-4. 
L UKE 20 . 1 9 And th e sc ri bes a nd th e chi ef pri es t s so ught t o Ja y hand s 
on him in th a t v ery h ou r ; a n d th ey fea r ed th e p eopl e ; f or th ey p erce iv ed 
th a t h e sp ak e thi s para bl e aga in s t the m. 
20 And th ey w a tch ed him, a n d se n t fo r th sp ies , w h o feign ed th emselv es 
to b e right eous , th a t th ey might t ake ho ld of hi s speec h , so as to de live r h im 
up to th e rul e a nd to th e a uth orit y of t h e g ov ern or. 
21 And th ey as k ed him, say in g, T eac h er , w e kn ow th a t th ou sayes t a nd 
t eac h es t ri ghtl y, a nd accep t es t not th e pe r so n of any, bu t of a tr uth t eac h es t 
th e way of God: 
22 Is It law ful for u s to g ive t r ibut e unt o Caesa r, or n ot ? 
23 But h e p erc eiv ed th eir cr a ftin ess, a nd sa id unt o th em , 
24 Sh ow m e a d en a riu s. Wh os e im age a nd s up ersc ription h a th it? 
And th ey sa id, Cae sa r 's . 
25 And h e sa id unt o th em, Th en r en der un to Caesa r th e thin gs th a t a r e 
Caesa r' s , a nd unto God th e thin gs th a t are God's. 
26 And th ey w ere not a ble to ta k e h old of th e say in g b efore th e 
p eopl e, a nd th ey m a rv eled a t hi s a n sw er , a nd h eld t he ir peace. 
LUKE 21. 1 And h e look ed up, a nd sa w th e ri ch m en th a t w er e 
casting their gifts into th e tr eas u ry . 
2 And h e sa w a ce rt a in poor w ido w cas tin g In thith er two m'it es. 
3 A nd h e sa id , Of a tru th I say unto yo u , thi s p oor widow cas t in 
more than th ey a ll: 
4 for a ll th es e did of th eir s up erfluit y cas t in unto th e g ift s : but sh e of 
h er want did cas t in all th e livin g th at sh e h a d. 
American Re\'lsed Version, copyright, 1001, by Thomas N elson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden T ex t-Render unto Cresar the th ings that are Cresar's, 
and unt o God the things that are God's . (Luke 20: 25.) 
Time-Probably Tuesday, Apr il 4, A. D. 30. 
Place-Jerusalem. 
P ersons-Jesus, t he Herodians, the poor widow, and the rich . 
Devotional R eading-P s. 2 : 72. 
Ref er ence Mat erial- I sa. 28: 14-20; Matt. 7: 28, 29; Act s 4 : 7-22 ; 
Rom. 13 : 1-7. 
M emory V erse-Acts 20 : 35. 
H o·n,e Reading-
F eb. 26. M. 
27 . T . 
28 . w. 
Mar. 1. T. 
2. F . 
3 . s. 
4 . s. 
Wi sdom 's An swe r . Luk e 2 0: 1 - 8 . 
R ej ect in g th e H eir . Luk e 20 : 9- 16. 
Givin g God Hi s Own . Luk e 20 : 19 - 26 . 
Givin g On e ' s Livin g. Luk e 2 1 : 1-4 . 
Th e T enth B elongs to God. L ev. 27 : 28 - 3 4. 
Th e Chri s ti a n Offe rin g . 1 Co r. 1 6: 1-4. 
Th e R ejec t ed On e sha ll R eig n. P sa lm 2. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
"Jerusalem" means "founded in peace," or "habitation of peace ." 
It was eightee n miles fro m the Jordan and thirty-two miles from the 
Mediterranean Sea . Joshua slew its king (J osh. 10); but David took 
"the strong hold of Zion," and it became "the city of David." (2 Sam. 
5: 4-9.) No city in the world can equal it in importance in sacre d 
history and in whic h occurred so many holy facts. See a description 
of it in any Bible dictionary, and especia lly in McGarvey's "Lands 
of the Bible." Note in the Bible what occurred there, and that the 
City of God is called "t he New Jerusalem." 
Bethpag e and Betha ny are noted in the body of the les son . 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. The Most Wonderful Week in the History of the World 
After the last lesson Luke (19 : 28) states that Jesus continued 
his j ourney toward Jerusa lem. "And when he had thus spoken, he 
went on befc;>re, going up to Jerusalem." 
In their j ourney from Jericho Jesus and those with whom he was 
traveling "drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and came unto Bethpage, unto 
the mount of olives." John (12: 1) says: "Jesus therefore six days 
before the Passover came to Bethany. Mark and Luke say he came 
"unto Bethpage and Bethany ." 
These were villages close together on the eastern slope of the 
Mount of Olives and about two miles out from Jerusalem . Bethpage 
is not mentioned elsewhere in the Bible . 
Jesus came to both places, as they were on the road to J erusale m ; 
but he lqdged at Bethany, the home of Lazarus, Mary, and Martha. 
"So they made him a supper there : and Martha served; but Lazarus 
was one of them that sat at meat with him;" and Mary anointed him 
with precious ointment and wiped his feet with her hair . (John 12: 
1-3.) 
"And every evening he went forth out of the city't (Mark 11: 19) 
to Bethany, "and lodged there" ( Matt. 21: 17), while "he was teach-
ing in the temple ." (Luke 19 : 47, 48.) 
While Jesus stopped at Bethany , the multitude went on to different 
lodging places. 
It is quite probable that Jesus reached Bethany on Friday evening, 
rested on the Sabbath (Saturday), and made the triumphal entrance 
into Jerusalem on ·Sunday. ( Matt . 21: 1-11 ; Mark 11: 1-10; Luke 
19: 29-38.) 
This is the beginning of the week before the deat h and resurrec -
t ion of Jesus, the most eventful week in the history of the world . 
II. Events of This Week · 
Some of the most important events of this week are: the supper in 
Simon's house and Mary's anointing Jesus; the triumphal entry into 
the temple and retirement to Bethany; cursing the barren fig tree ; 
cleansing the temple; Jesus discour ses in the temple day after day; 
t he parables of the father and two sons, the wicked husband, the 
wedding garment; his answer to the Herodians in regard to paying 
tribute to Cresar; his reply to the Sadducees in regard to the res ur -
rection; his reply to the Pharisees in regard to the great command -
ment; the widow's mite; the woes against the scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites; the destruction of Jeru salem and the world; the parables 
of the ten virgins, the talents, and the sheep and goats; all the events 
of the awful night before the crucifixion; al1 that transpired on the 
day of the crucifixion; and the resurrection and appearances of Jesus. 
Much of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and J ohn are required to relate 
these wonderful things. 
Ill. The Present Lesson 
The lesson on the tribute money and the widow's two mites were 
taught in the midst of this week. The latter enforces liberality and 
th e former teaches the relationship of Christians to civil govern -
ments and the ir duties to God. 
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A thoughtful and thorough study of the Scriptures on these most 
important duti es is very necessary and will prove most enlightening 
and helpful. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Jews Trying to Ensnare Jesus in His Talk 
19. Jesus had just given the parable of the man and his vineyard, 
who had destroyed the wicked husbandmen, and had drawn the con-
clusion that "t he ,stone which t he builders rejected" had been "made 
the head of the corner;" and that "every one that falleth on that 
stone shall be broken to pieces; but on whomsoever it shall fa ll, it 
will scatter him as dust ." (Luke 20: 9-18.) 
The J ews p·erceived that Jesus spoke this parable against them-
selves. No wonder they ,said : "God forbid!" 
The chief priests, the scribes, and the elders-the leaders and the 
rulers-feeling the force of Jesus' teaching against themselves, sought 
to kill him; but they feared the multitude, who were astonished at 
his teaching. (Mark ·11: 18.) 
20. They then "left him" (Mark 12: 12) for a while and sent a 
delegation of Pha risees and Herodians, that "they might ensnare him 
in his talk." (Matt. 21 : 16.) This was a plot, for they "took counsel" 
how they might do this. This verse calls them "spies," who pretended 
to be righteous. 
The Herodians were a J ewish political party, rather than a re-
ligious sect, t hat adhered to the Herods and favored the Roman rule 
and, therefore, the payment of tribute to Cresar. · In order to con-
demn J esus, the Pharisees joined in with the Herodians. 
The Herodians were sent purposely to hear J esus' answer to the 
question of paying tribute to Cresar. They would then deliver him 
"to the authority of the governor" and have him punished. There 
are Chr istians today who are familiar with these tactics. 
21. They went to Jesus with flattery and fa lsehood, thinking t hey 
would deceive him; but they were the ones deceived. They said : 
"'reacher, we know that thou sayest rightly, and accept'est not the 
person of any, but of ·a truth teachest the way of God." This much 
was true, but J esus perceived their craftiness . 
II. The Question 
22. "Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cresar, or not?" 
Should Jesus say not pay tribute to Cresar, he would incur the dis-
favor of the Herodians and would be accused of rebellion against 
the Roman authorities; should he say pay tribute to Cresar, that 
would bring him into disfavor with the multitudes who held him as 
a prophet and who stood in the way of his destruction by the scribes 
and Pharisees. They urged him t.o answer, saying : "S hall we give, 
or shall we not give?" (Mark 12: 15.) 
They could see but one of two answers-"Yes" or "No" - and it 
would serve their wicked purpose for Jesus to make either one . 
III. The Answer 
23-25. "But Jesus perceived their wickedness," and expose d it, 
saying : "Why make ye trial of me, ye hypocrites?" 
He first wanted them t.o know he saw their deceit and understood 
their wicked plot. Th en, as he answered all such test questio ·as, he 
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answered this in a way which the questioners were not expecting 
and which forever put them to silence. 
He called for a piece of money, saying: "Show me the tribute 
money;" or, "Bring me a denarius, that I may see it." (Mark 12: 
15.) The margin at Mark 6: 37 says of the denarius: "The word in 
the Greek denotes a coin worth about eight pence half -penny, or 
nearly seventeen cents." 
"The tribute money" was money used to pay this tribute . When 
they had brought it, he aske d: "W!hose is this image and superscrip-
tion?" Th ey answered: "Cresar's." It had on it the image and 
name of Tiberius Cresar, the emperor at that time. 
When these men sa id the coin bore the image and superscription 
of Cresar, th en Je sus answered them, saying: "Render therefore unto 
Cresar the things that are Cresar's; and unto God the things that are 
God's." 
The Jews were subject to Cresar, and in peace and quiet should 
pay tribute to him, a nd also should live in submission to God. So 
mu st Christians live today. 
Read the article following this lesson on the relationship of Chris-
tians to civil governments . 
IV. The Generosity of the Poor Widow 
1. Mark (12: 41-44) also records the generosity of this poor 
widow and the les son Jesus dr aws from it . 
Jesus "sat down over against the treasury." There was a com-
partm ent of th e .temple called "th e treasury," in which gifts were 
depo sited and in which Je sus somet imes taught. (John 8: 20.) We 
learn from 2 King s 12: 4-8 something about the money cast into the 
treasury. There was "money of the hallowed things"-things dedi-
cated to Jehovah, including the "money of every one that passeth the 
numbering." . 
Moses put a tax of a half sh ekel on every man twenty years old 
and over, when th e children of Israel were numbered, as "a ransom 
for his sou l ;" and this was appointed "for the ser vice of the tent of 
meeti ng." (See Ex . 30 : 11-16 ; 2 Chron. 24: 6.) This was a yearly 
tax, an d was afterwards used for the temple. "The money of the 
persons for whom each ma n is rated"-money for vows and the re-
demption of th e firstborn. (Lev . 27: 1-25 ; Num. 18: 15, 16.) 
Besides these sources, "all the money that it cometh into any man's 
heart to bring into the house of Jehovah"-freewill offerings . 
In the time of King J ehoash, J ehoiada, the priest, prepared a 
chest with a hole in the lid for the reception of these offerings. (2 
Kings 12: 9.') There was some such place of deposit as this chest in 
the time of Christ . 
2. A mite was the smalle st piece of money, and two mites were a 
farthing-about one cent in our money. 
3, 4. J esus called the attention of his disciples to what this widow 
had done , and sa id she had cast into the treasury more than all others, 
because the rich had cast in only of their superfluity, but she had 
cast in all she had-"all her Jiving." She mad e a sacrifice of all she 
had, and for thi's reason it was more than the abundance which the 
rich gave of their superfluity. 
The rich gave of what they had left above a living; she gave her 
Jiving. Had the rich given all they had-all their living-they would 
have given as much as this widow. It is a shame and slander for one 
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to say now he has given "the widow's mite," unless he has really 
given all his living. This shows, too, the true spirit and principle of 
giving. 
God does not want the amount of money, or the money itself as 
money, but he wants the genero sity and love which give it . He seeks, 
not the wealth of men, but their sa lvation; this is the only way to 
save them. (See 1 Tim. 6: 17-21.) "Upon the fir st day of the week 
let each one of you lay by him in store, as he may prosper." (1 Cor. 
16: 2.) "For if the readiness is there, it is acceptab le according as a 
man hath, not according as he hath not ." (2 Cor. 8: 12.) "Not 
gr udgingly, or of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver." (2 Cor. 
9: 7.) 
QUESTIONS 
Give tlhe subject. 
R epe a t th e Gold en T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, P lace, a nd P er-
sons. 
R epea t th e Mem ory V ers e. 
To wh a t place an d a wful tr age dy 
w as J es us lea ding th e way? 
Wh ere did J esus stop? 
What was m a de f or him th er e ? 
Wh a t w a s don e f or him during 
thi s f ea s t? 
On what day is it thought t h e 
triumphant en t ry into J eru sa -
lem occur r ed? 
What did J es us do in the day a nd 
wh er e did he s pend th e nights 
of this w ee k? 
St a t e th e m a ny eve nts of this 
week. 
19 Wh y did the J ews seek to kill 
Je su s? 
Wh y did th ey not then do so ? 
20 Wh y see k to ensnare him In his 
ta lk? 
Wh o w er e th e H erodi ans? 
Wh y did th e Pharis ee s take with 
th em th e Her od ia ns? 
Is it ri ght for Christians n ow to 
a tt empt tkJ h elp th e civil a u -
thori t ies punish other Ch ri s -
ti a ns on · acco unt of conscien-
ti ous convicti on s? 
21 In wh a t m a nn er did th ese spies 
ap proach J es us? 
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22 Wh a t qu estio n did they ask him? 
Wh a t did th ey thinlc to gain by 
hi s answe r? 
Is it right to end ea vor to en-
ta ngl e ot h er s in ord er to hav e 
a n opportun it y for cond emn-
ing? 
23- 25 What did J es u s perc P-iv e and 
how did h e expose thi s ? 
Wh a t w as his answe r to this 
question? 
What do es this t eac h th e Jews 
s hould do und er Ca esa r ? 
Wh at r elat ion ship do Chri st ians 
s usta in t o civil gove rnments? 
H ow, th er efor e, musf1 th ey co n-
duct th em se lv es und er a ny civ-
il government? 
1 Wh a t ot her writers r eco rd this 
lesso n? 
What was th e tr eas ury? 
Fr om w ha t sourc es did money 
co m e int o th e tr eas ur y? 
What did the rich cast in? 
What did a poor widow cas t in? 
2 H ow mu ch was this? 
3, 4 Wh at lesso n did J es us tea ch 
fr om this? 
H ow mu ch a nd wh en are we 
taught to contribut e ? 
Why should w e contribute mon-
ey , t im e, and oth er things to 
the L ord' s poo r a nd caus e ? 
Wh ati is th e t ru e spirit of giving? 
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THE RELATIONSH IP OF CHRISTIANS TO CIVIL 
GOVERNMENT 
Comments on "rendering unto Cresar the things that are Cresar's, 
and to God the things that are God's" were made September 18, 1910 
-thirteen years ago. 
Since the lesson embraced this question of the Herodians, Rom. 
13: 1-7; 1 Tim. 2: 1-4; 1 Pet. 2: 13-17 were referred ' to in order to 
show the relationship of Christians to civi1 governments at the time 
the New Testament was written, their relationship to such govern-
ments now, and th at their relationship to such governments will re-
main always the same . 
For the benefit of the students of these lessons it is necessary 
to add here further teaching of the Bible on the subject. A part of 
this article was written also for a lesson in February of 1921. 
Famines, pestilenc es, and wars cannot change the will of God. 
The recent great uphe aval of nations and the world war have not 
changed the relationship of Christians to "the powers that be." 
God, his will, the Holy Spirit, Christ, his church, Christ's preach, 
ing and therefore the life of Christians, and heaven, are always the 
same. They cannot be changed to suit the changed conditions of the 
affairs of the world or adapted to the changed conceptions of worldly-
wise men concerning civilization and progress; but all men of all 
grades of progress and civilization and in all relationships of life 
mu st adapt themselves to God, Christ, the Holy Spirit, the church of 
God, the teaching of Christ and must practice this teaching. 
Christianity is the teaching of Christ-no more, no less. It is 
unchangeable . The gospel of Christ remains forever the power of 
God unto salvation to all who believe it. (Rom. 1: 16.) There can 
be no other gospel. (Gal. 1: 6-10.) 
The 1·elationship of Christians to civil governments, whether a 
kingdom, an empire, a monarchy, or a republic, is that of submis-
sion. The New Testament says : "Be in subjection to the higher 
powers." "Be subject to every ordinance of man for the Lord's 
sake." "Render to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due; 
custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to whom honor." 
"Honor the king." All kinds of taxes must be paid . • 
Civil government is "the ordinance of God"-"the powers that be 
are ordained of God." To withstand this power is to withstand "the 
ordinance of God," and all who do this "shall receive to themselves 
judgment." 
But for what purpose has God ordained civil government? He 
tells-name ly, to restrain evildoers and to protect the righteous; to 
· be, "not a terror to the g:ood wo;rk, but to the evil;" "a minister [not 
a preacher of the gospel, but God's servant, although not a Chris-
tian] of God to thee for good." Civil government "bears not the 
sword in vain," but is God's "avenger for wrath to him that doeth 
evil." 
God gives his reasons for requiring Christians to be in subjection 
to civil rulers: (1) For conscience's sake, or because it is right; 
Christians must be law-abiding, peace-loving, peace-maintaining, or-
derly, in dustrious, honest, righteous, and God-fearing people . (2) 
That they may by "well doing" "put to silence the ignorance of 
foolish men" and may have "the praise" of the civil authorities-
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may let their light shine by showing what kind of lives Christians 
live. (3) To escape the wrath of vengeance of God visited upon evil-
doers through civil government, because it is God's "avenger for 
wrath to him that doeth evil." 
Paul declares that "law is not made for a righteous man, but for 
the lawless and unruly, for the ungodly and sinners, for the unholy 
and profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of mothers, 
for manslayers, for fornicators, for abusers of themselves with men, 
for menstealers, for liars, for false swearers, and if there be any 
other thing contrary to the sound doctrine; according to the gospel of 
the glory of the blessed God, which was committed to my trust." 
(1 Tim . 1: 8-11.) This means that thi s teaching in regard to law is 
according to the gospel of God. 
Christians need no law to restrain them from lying, stealing, 
swearing falsely, committing fornication, abusing themselves with 
men, murdering fathers and mothers or any one else, because they 
will not commit these sins, anyway, but are law-abiding, peaceable, 
righteous, godly, and holy-all for conscience's sake--for right's 
sake and for Christ's sake. 
Hence we see that the relationship of Christians to civil govern-
ment is that of submission, not that of aggression . They are for-
bidden to have lawsuits with one another, are commanded to settle 
their differences among themselves and not before unbelieving civil 
authorities , and must suffer wrong instead of doing wrong. (1 Cor. 
6: 1-11.) They are forbidden to take vengeance. "Avenge not your-
selves, beloved, but give place unto the wrath [ vengeance] of God: 
for it is written, Vengeance belongeth unto me; I will recompense, 
saith the Lord." On the contrary, God's command to Christians is: 
"But if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him to drink: 
for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good. (Rom. 12: 19-21.) 
How, then, or through what does God take vengeance? Through 
civil government. This is one of the purposes for which God has 
ordained civil government. It should be a terror, therefore, to all 
evildoers, "an avenger for wrath to him that doeth evil" -God's 
avenger for God's wrath. This is God's ordained way of punishing 
on earth evildoers and of protecting all who do well; of restraining 
evildoers and suppressing wrong and making it so his children can 
pursue their tranquil, peaceable, quiet, and godly lives. 
Because God has ordained and overrules all civil governments as 
his ministers (not preachers or Christians, but his servants), "at-
tending continually upon this very thing," Christians are commanded 
to pray, to make supplication, to make intercessions, and to offer 
thanksgivings "for kings and all that are in high place" (the civil 
authorities or officers), that God will use them-his servants-so that 
his children "may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and 
gravity ." (1 Tim. 2: 1-4.) 
Christians cannot take the matter of vengeance and the manner 
of administering it out of God's hands. This is not their work, and 
God assures them that he will attend to it. "0 ye of little faith!" 
Can we not trust God? 
We see, then , again, as clear as light that the relationship of 
Christians to civil government is to "be ,subject to every ordinance 
of man for the Lord's sake: whether to the king, as supreme; or unto 
governors, as sent by him for vengeance on evildoers and for praise 
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to them that do well." (1 Pet . 2: 13, 14.) Whether Christians like 
the form of government or the laws of the government under which 
they live, they must cheerfully and humbly submi t "for the Lord's 
sake ." Christians cannot join mobs. 
In no case can Christians disobey that government or refuse to 
submit to any of its laws or regulations, ex cept only when it forbids 
th eir doing som etMng God ha s commanded or commands them to do 
something he has forbidd en. In that case they must obey God rather 
than the gov ernm ent. This way is so plain that "wayfaring men, yea 
fools, shall not err therein." 
According to this, Peter and John said to civil authorities with 
power to imprison and even to behead them, "Whether it is right in 
the sight of God to hearken unto you rather than unto God, judge 
ye: for we cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard" 
(Acts 4: 19, 20); and, "We must obey God rather than men" (Acts 
5: 29). According to this, the three Hebrew children disobeyed 
Nebuchadnezzar and were cast into the fiery furnace, heated "seven 
times more than it was wont to be heated," declaring to Nebuchad-
nezzar: "God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning 
fiery furnace; and he will deliver us out of thy hand, 0 king." (Dan. 
3.) According to this , Daniel disobeyed King Darius and went "into 
the den of lions." According to this, Jesus was crucified, and the 
apostles went into prison, some were beheaded, and early Christians 
suffered martyrdom. By the authority of Caesar's government-the 
civil authorities-Jesus was crucified, the church was persecuted-
many were imprisoned, and not a few were killed in different ways. 
When Pilate said to Jesus, "Knowest thou not that I have power to 
release thee, and have power to crucify thee?" Jesus replied: "Thou 
wouldes<t have no power against me, except it were given thee from 
above; th erefore he that deliv ered me unto thee ha th greater sin." 
Upon this Pilate sought to release Jesus, but was a coward and was 
afraid of the Jews . (John 19: 10-12.) 
Whene',cer there comes a clash between God's law and civil gov-
ernment, God must be obeyed at all cost--at the cost of life. 
It may be added that to place personal comfort and protection, 
money and other property, or even life itself, before obedience to 
God is a traitorous and most fearful thing. 
"GOD'S HAND IS IN IT ALL" 
From day to day help me to say: 
Dear Lord, what e'er befall, 
We'll do thy will, believing still, 
Thy hand is in it all. 
-Ward. 
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LESSON X-MARCH 11 
JESUS IN GETHSE MANE 
LESSON X 
Lesson: Luke 22. Lesson Text: Verses 39-48, 54. 
LUKE 22. 39 And h e came out, a nd w ent, as his custom w as, unto the 
mount of Oliv es ; and the di sc ipl es · a lso follow ed him. 
,iQ And wh en h e was at th e pl ace, he sa id unto th em, Pray that ye 
enter not into temptation. 
n And he was part ed from th em a bout a stone's cast; a nd h e kn ee led 
down and prayed, · 
42 sa ying, Fath er, If thou be willing, r emov e thi s cup from m e : n ev er-
thel ess not my w1ll, but thin e b e d on e. 
43 And th er e a pp ear ed unt o him an a ng e l from h ea ven, s tr ength ening 
him. 
44 And b eing In an agony h e pr ayed mor e ear n es tl y; and his sw ea t 
b ecame as it wer e gre a t drops of blo od fa llin g clown upon th e g round. 
45 And wh en h e rose up from his prayer, h e came un to th e di sc ipl es, 
and found th em sl ee ping for sorrow, 
46 and said unto th em, Why s lee p ye? ri se a nd pray, th a t ye ent er· 
not into t emptation. 
47 While he yet spak e , b eh old, a multitud e, a n d h e that was ca ll ed 
Judas , one of th e tw elv e, w ent befo r e th em; and h e drew n ea r unt o J es us 
to kiss him. 
48 But J esus said unto him, Jud as , b etr ayest th ou th e So n of man w ith 
a kiss? 
54 And th ey seized him, and led him away, a n d brou ght him int o the 
high priest 's hous e. But Pet er follow ed afar off. 
AmE::rican ne vlsed Version, c!opyr'lght. rno1. by Thomas N elson & Sons. Used bY permission. 
Golden Text--Christ also suffered for sins once; the righteous 
for the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God. (1 Pet. 3: 18.) 
Time-Thursday night, April 6, A. D. 30. 
Place-Gethsemane . 
Persons -Je sus, the eleven, the traitor, the soldiers and others. 
Devotiona l R eading- Ps. 22. 
R ef erence Mat erial-Mark 4 : 1-11; 26: 34-46; 1 Cor . 10: 13; 
Heb. 4: 15, 16; Jas . 1 : 2-6. 
M emory Verse-Luke 22: 43. 
Hom e R eading :-
5. M. J es us in Geths e m a n e. Luk e 22 : 39-4 8. 
6. T. Th e Suff erin g High P ri es t. H eb. 5 : 1-1 0. 
7. W. An Ex a mpl e of Obedi en ce. P sa lm 40: 6-10 . 
8. T. Th e Fin a l Sac rifi ce. H eb. 10: 8-14. 
9. F. A Sympath e tic High Pri es t . H eb. 2: 14-1 8. 
10. S. Sh a ring his Sufferings. P hil. 3: 7-12. 
11. S. Th e F a ith which is n eve r Forsaken . P sa lm 22: 1- 8. 
Geographical Notes are embraced in the body of the les son. 
INTRODUCTIO N 
John states that much was said by Jesus before he and his apostles 
went out' of the "upper room'' in Jeru salem in which he washed the 
saints' feet and instituted the Lord's Supper. 
The conversation at the tab le was continued through John 14, 
at the conclusion of which Jesus said, "Arise, let us go hence"-that 
is, go "out unto the mount of Olives" (Matt . 26: 30) ; but after they 
had arisen from the table and before they had departe d from that 
"upper room," he continued his discourse in John 15 and 16, and con-
cluded with the prayer in John 17. "When J es us had spoke n these 
words, he went forth with his disciples over the brook Kidron, where 
was a garden, into which he entered, hims elf and his disciples." 
(John 18: 1.) 
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Then, following the example of Jesus, it is not out of order to 
deliver exhortations after, as well as before, partaking of the Lord's 
Supper or after singing the la st hymn . 
The words of John 13-17 will be read with a clearer und erstand -
ing and more int erest and helpfuln ess when we remember the cir- · 
cumstances in which they were spoken. 
This awful night was spent by Jesus without sleep in solemnly 
admonishing his di sciples and in prayer . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. "Pray That Ye Enter Not Into Temptation" 
39. After the facts stated in the Introduction, J esus and his 
disciples went to the garden of Gethsemane, late in the night, in the 
light of the full moon of the Pa ssover week. 
"Gethsemane" means "oil press," and was doubtless an olive 
orchard, probably inclosed, where oil was pressed out of its fruit. 
It was on the western slope of the mount of Olives, just across the 
brook Kidron from J er usalem. It was only a short di st ance from 
Jerusalem to Gethsemane. 
"Kidron" mean s "black torrent," and flowed through the ravine 
between Jerusalem and the mount of Olives, running only during the 
rainy season. 
"Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples" (John 18: 2) 
-"as his custom was." 
The owner of the garden was doubtless a friend of Je sus. 
40. H aving reached the garden, Jesus said to his di sciples: "Si t 
ye here, while I go yonder and pray ." (Matt. 26: 36.) Eight of 
them remained there. Also he sai d: "Pray that ye enter not into 
temptation ." 
Note the deep interest he had in his disciples in his darkest hours! 
J esus desired to be alone with God in prayer . His deep and abi d-
ing interest in his disciples is seen from the fact that in the severest 
trials of his life and deepest troubles of hi s soul he had their future 
peace and welfare at heart. . 
He was a tearful, suppliant Savior - "a man of sorrows, and ac -
quainted with grief" (Isa . 53: 3), "by whose stripes ye were [we 
are ] healed." (1 Pet. 2: 24.) 
II. "Exceeding Sorrowful Unto Death" 
(Read Matt. 26: 36-39; Mark 14: 32-34.) 
Leaving the eight, Jesu s took Peter, James, and John with him 
and went farther into the garden. These three, we remember, were 
with Jesus in the chamber when he raised J airus' daughter and on 
the mount of transfiguration. This was not partiality or favoritism ; 
these three were prepared and fitted · for this . "And began to be 
greatly amazed, and sore troubled." His natural vigor was overcome 
by sorrow, and he was oppressed and even overwhelmed by anguish 
of -spirit. This began to be apparent to hi s di sciples. 
He said to the three: "My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto 
death." Thi s means that, unless he found relief, death would ensue. 
His betrayal was at hand, the mock trial was ju st before him, and 
the shadow of the horrible death on the cross was upon him. As he 
was more than human, he f elt a ll this with more than human sensi-
bility, while the temptation came upon him in all the weakness of 
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humanity. Into this one hour were crowded all th e horrors, cruelty, 
shame, and death of the cross. Th e wickedness and treachery of 
Judas, the desertion of the eleven, the hypocrisy and crime of the 
Jewish leaders, the r ej ect ion by the race of their only Savior, to -
ge ther with the sins of the whole wor ld, were all upon him and over-
whelmed him with sorrow. 
"Who his own self bare our sin s in his body upon the tree." (1 
P et. 2: 24.) He was tried, and he died as a criminal between thieves. 
He suffered, "the right eous for the unri ghteous, that he might bring 
us to God." (1 Pet. 3: 18.) 
Not simply from the physical suffer ing of deat h did he shrink, 
but his divine nature felt mor e keenly than mortals can know the 
horror and awfulness of sin and the ca lumny of his trial and cruci-
fixion . He was despised and rejected by men, was bruised and put 
to grief for the sins of others. 
III. Alone With God; Humility; Then the Angel 
41, 42. "Abide ye here, and watch with me." (Matt. 26: 38.) In 
this hour of agony Jesus desired human sympathy. He had encour-
aged and comforted his di sciple s in every hour of trouble and weak-
ness; but now he desired them to watch with him, that he might not 
be disturbed by the traitor and the mob in his hour of communion 
with God. 
"And he went forward a little"-"about a stone 's cast." (Verse 
41.) He would be ent ir ely alone. Fir st, as Luke (verse 41) says, 
"he kneeled down and prayed;" then, as Matthew states, he 
"fell on his face," or prostrated himself. This is the lowliest at-
titude of prayer, and expresses a feeling of helplessne ss, humility, 
and entire dependence upon God. 
In prayer one goes to God in humility, rev erence, and awe; and 
the attitude naturally expresses the feelings and condition of the 
heart . Prayer must be in faith and from the heart. 
Jesus did not go through the form of prayer, but unburdened his 
soul to God. "Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; re -
move this cup from me." Matthew (26: 39) says: "If it be possib le, 
let this cup pass away from me." "Abb a" means "Father." 
The "cup" is th e suffering of all that was rapidly coming upon 
him-hi s betrayal and trial, th e cross and its shame, the horrors of 
dying as a sinner and of being executed as a criminal. 
Then before him arose the salvation and destiny of the world, and 
in triumphant faith and submission he added: "Howbeit not what I 
will , but what thou wilt." If God could not save the race unless 
Jesus should drink this cup, then he was willing to die. While he 
must drink the bitter cup, God answered his pray er. 
43. "And there appeared unto him an angel from heaven, 
strengthening him." He was heard "for his godly fear." (See Heb. 
5: 7-9.) He "humbled himself. becoming obedient even unto death, 
yea, the death of the cross." (Phil. 2: 8.) 
Every prayer should be offered (1) to God and (2) in the faith 
and resignation of Je sus. God may answer prayer now without 
granting the specific thing desired. 
44. Jesus came to the three dis cipl es , doubtless for sympathy. He 
did this three times . "Reproach hat h broken my heart; and I am 
full of heaviness: and I looked for some to take pity, but there was 
none ." (Ps. 69 : 20.) 
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"A second time" (Matt . 26 : 42) Jesus "went away" and repeated 
his prayer . "Saying the same words." Luke (verse 44) says: "And 
being in an agony he prayed more earnestly ; and his sweat became 
as it were great drops of blood falling down upon the ground ." 
This expresses as no language can the great anguish of the Savior. 
45, 46. Jesus found the three "sleeping for sorrow." It was 
past midnight; their mind s had been on a constant strain for hours; 
they saw Jesus was in great distress, although they knew not what 
it all meant; reaction had set in, and they had fallen asleep in the 
stillness of the night . It is said that great sorrow stupefies. 
"And saith unto Peter." Jesus addressed Peter because Peter 
was forward in declaring he would die rather than desert Jesus. 
Jesus earnestly asked: "What, could ye not watch with me one 
hour?" (Matt . 26 : 40.) It seems to us they could, yet under less 
strain we fall asleep when we should watch . The three knew not 
what to say. (Mark 14: 40.) 
The sympathy of Jesus for the three apostles was aroused, and 
he exhort ed th em to "watch and pray" that they "enter not into 
temptation." While they had not watched with him, they should not 
cease to watch th emselves and their surroundings, that they enter 
not into temptation. 
While this is applicable for all time, it had special reference to 
the trials just before the apostles in the betrayal and death of Jesus. 
In spirit they were willing· to remain and watch with him, but the 
flesh was weak . 
So yet "the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against 
the flesh," etc. ( Gal. 5: 17.) Hence the constant need of daily 
watchfulness, repentance, and confession of sins to God. (James 5: 
16; 1 John 1: 7-10; 2: 1, 2.) 
IV. "Not My Will, but Thine, be Done" 
Again Jesus went to the three, "and found them sleeping, for 
their eyes were very heavy; and they knew not what to answer him." 
(Mark 14: 40.) They did not know what excuse to offer for sleeping 
at that time. As soon as Jesus would leave them they would fall 
asleep. 
For the third time he offered up the same petition . The greatest 
event of all was the victory Jesus gained when he said: "Not as I 
will, but as thou wilt." (Matt . 26: 39.) This changed the cross 
into the crown and turned Gethsemane into the way into Paradise . 
In deep earnestness and intensity of feeling he did this. • 
God approves of importunity in prayer, springing from earnest, 
honest hearts. Such prayers are not "vain repetitions." 
While Jesus must suffer death and endure the -sha me of the cross, 
his conduct shows that he gained composure and strength through 
prayer. 
Just when the angel appeared is not stated, but he came to 
strengthen and comfort the Savior for all that was to come upon him. 
"Sleep on now, and take your rest ." (Mark 14: 41.) They could 
do nothing more at that time for Jesus. He sympathized with them, 
weary and tired. The watch was over, the struggle had passed, he 
had gained the victory and in calm composure was ready to march 
on to death. It was "enough." The hour had come, and "the Son of 
. man" was "betrayed into the hands of sinners"-his murderers, 
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"Arise, let us be going." (Mark 14: 42.) He was now ready, in 
obedience to God and in triumphant victory over the flesh, to go on 
to death. "Behold, he that betrayeth me is at hand ." Judas was 
approaching with the mob. ' 
V. Bet rayed With a Kiss. 
47, 48. "While he yet spake"-just after Jesus had returned with 
the three to the other eight apostles and while he was talking with 
them-Judas came with this great armed multitude. 
This multitude consisted of "the band of soldiers;" "the chief 
captain;" "officers from the chief priests and the Pharisees" (John 
18: 3, 12), or "captains of the temple;" and some of the chief priests 
and elders (verse 52), with some servants, such as Malchus and 
his kinsman. (John 18 : 10, 26.) 
The weapons were the swords of the soldiers and clubs of the 
rest. 
They carried "lanterns and torches" (John 18: 3), thinking Jesus 
would hide in the shadows of the garden or valleys and crags of the 
mountain, for the moon was always full during the passover . 
48,49 . As they advanced, Judas stepped forward, and said, "Hail, 
Rabbi: and kissed him ." By this sign they were to know which one 
was Jesus. 
50. Jesus knew Judas' heart , and said: "Betrayest thou the Son 
of man with a kiss?" (Luke 22: 48.) "Friend, do that for which 
thou art come." This was to show Judas that Jesus understood his 
treacherous act. 
Jesus did not hide or run or offer any resistance, but went forth 
out of the inclosure and shadow of the garden into the full moon-
light, and, stepping to the front in advance of his disciples, asked: 
"Whom seek ye?" (John 18 : 4.) The reply was: "Jesus of Naza-
reth ." Awed by his presence and his calm, majestic bearing as he 
stood a lone and unarmed before them, when he promptly replied, "I 
am he," "they went backward, and fell to the ground." They were 
either overawed by his majesty or he struck them down by miraculous 
power. Again Jesus asked: "Whom seek ye?" And again they re-
plied: "Jesus of Nazareth." Jesus again replied, "I told you that I 
am he; if therefore ye seek me, let these go their way"-that is, do 
uot arrest or molest his disciples. 
Simon Peter, "having a sword drew it, and struck the high 
priest's servant, and cut off his right ear;" but Jesus told Peter to 
replace the sword in the sheath, for he must drink this cup, and 
whoever takes the sword shall perish with the sword . (John 18: 
3-11; Matt. 26: 51, 52.) Jesus then healed the servant . (Luke 22: 
51.) Jesus declared that he could call to his assistance "more than 
twelve legions of angels;" but should he do this, he would not fulfill 
his mission . (Matt . 26 : 53, 54.) 
Jesus showed the cowardice of the priests and elders by asking if 
they had come out against him in the night as against a thief or 
robber, and why they did not take him while he sat with them and 
taught daily in the temple . (Matt. 26: 55.) "But," he added, "this 
is your hour, and the power of darkness." (Verse 53.) Jesus 
was then bound and led back into Jerusalem "to Annas first, 
father-in -law to Caiaphas ." (John 18: 12, 13.) 
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QUESTIONS 
Give th e subject. 
R epeat the Memory V erse. 
' R epea t th e Gold en Text. 
Give th e Time, Place, a nd P er-
sons . 
Wh en did J esus and th e disciples 
arise from the table? 
What occ urr ed then before th ey 
left that room? 
39 T o what pl a ce did J es us and his 
disciples go? 
What d oes "G eths emane" m ea n? 
Wh ere w as it ? 
What wa s th e Kidr on? 
What does "Kidron" m ea n? 
40 Where w ere eight di sc iples left? 
How did Jesus ma nif es t his d ee p 
solicitud e for his dis c iples? 
Whom did he carry with him into 
the gard en? 
Where h a d t/he s e b ee n with him 
b efor e ? 
Why th ese ? 
What was apparent t o his dis -
cipl es ? 
Why was h e so sorrowfu l? 
Why did h e fee l this so k eenly ? 
41, 42 What did h e th en say t o the 
three? 
From whom w ould he r ece ive 
symp at hy ? 
Why did h e exhort th em to 
watch with him? 
41, 42 How far did he go? 
Why wou ld h e be a lone? 
How did h e show hi s "feelin g of 
utt er h elpless ness up on God? 
What do es th e attit ud e of pra ye r 
s how ? 
43 How d id God answer J es us ' pray -
er? 
R epeat H eb. 5: 7-9. 
In wh a t should eve ry pray er be 
offered? 
For what did J es u s pr ay ? 
What w as the "cup?" 
44 What th en did J es us do a seco nd 
t im e? 
Wh a t shows his gr ea t a g ony? 
Wh y cou_ld th e apostles m ak e no 
a n swe r w h en J esus r e turn ed 
to th em this tim e ? 
45, 46 H ow ofte n did J esus offer th e 
sa m e prayer? 
Wh a t d oes thi s show? 
Wh a t did h e ga in by prayer? 
What did h e sa y finally to his 
disciples? 
47, 48 Who th en app ea r ed? 
Whom did he bring? 
With what w er e th ey armed? 
Why did th ey have !,mterns and 
torches? 
By wh a t sign w ere th ey t o knov; 
Jesus . 
Wh a t did J es us say to Judas? 
Why did h e say this? 
St a te the questions a nd answ<'rs 
b etw ee n J es u s a nd th e multi-
tud e. 
Wh a t befell the multitud e? 
Wh a t did J es u s r equest conc ern -
ing his disci ples? 
What a t thi s tim e did P et er do? 
What did J esus say in r eg a rd t o 
the sword? 
What did Je sus do for th e 
w ound ed servant? 
Whom co uld J es us ca ll to fight 
his ba ttl es? 
Why did h e n ot do so? 
H ow did h e show th e cowara lc e 
of the m ob and the lea d ers. 
What w a s t'h en d on e with J es us? 
'Tis midni ght; ·and on Olive's brow 
The star is dimmed that lately shone; 
'Tis midnight; in the garden now 
The suffering Savior prays alone. 
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JESUS CRUCIFIED 
Lesson : Luke 23 : Lesson Text : Vers es 33-46 . 
L ESSON XI 
L UKE 23. 33 And wh en t h ey ca m e u nt o t h e pl ac e w ni c h is ca ll ed t h e 
skull, th er e th ey cru cified him , a n d t h e ma lefa ct or s , on e on t he ri ght ha nd 
and the oth er on th e left. 
34 And Jesu s sa id , F a t h er, for g ive th em; f or th ey kno w not w h a t th ey 
do. And pa rtin g hi s ga rm ent s a m ong t h e m , th ey cas t lots . 
35 And th e p eople s t ood beho ldin g . A nd th e r ul ers a lso scoffed a t h im , 
saying , H e sav ed oth ers; let him sav e h im se lf , i f t hi s is th e Ch ri s t of Goel, 
his c hosen. 
36 And th e s old ie rs a lso m ock ed him , comi ng t o him , offerin g him 
vi n egar. 
37 and sa yin g, If th ou a rt th e Ki n g of th e J ews , sav e thy se lf . 
38 A nd th er e was a lso a sup er sc r iptio n over h im, TH IS IS THE KI NG OF 
T H E J EWS . . 
39 And on e of th e m a lef actors th a t w er e h a nged r a il ed on hi m , say in g , 
Ar t no t thou t h e Christ ? s ave th ys elf a nd u s. 
40 B u t t h e oth er a nsw er ed , a nd r eb ukin g him sa id , Dos t t ho u n ot ev en 
! ea r God see in g th ou a rt in th e sa m e co nd em n a ti on ? 
41 And w e in dee d ju s tl y; fo r w e r ece iv e t he d u e r ew a r d of our dee ds: 
bu t this m a n h a th do n e n oth in g a mi ss. 
42 And h e sa id, J esu s, r e m em ber m e w h en th ou co m est in thy k in gd om . 
43 And h e sa id unto him , V eril y I say un to th ee , T o -d a y sha lt th ou 
b e wi th me in Paradise. 
44 And i t w as n ow a b out th e s ix th h our, a nd a da rkn ess ca m e ov er 
the who le land until th e nin th h our, 
45 th e su n 's ligh t f a ilin g: a nd t he v eil of th e t em ple w a s r ent in th e 
mi dst. 
46 And J es us , cr y ing with a loud vo ice , sa id, Fa th er, Int o th y h a nd s 
I comm end my spirit : a nd h av in g sa id thi s h e gave up th e gh os t . 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Tex t--He was wounded for our transg r essions, he was 
br uise d for our iniquities; the chastis ement of our peace was upon 
him ; and wit h his stripes we are healed. (Isa . 53 : 5.) 
Time-Fro m n ine to three o'c lock, Fr iday, Apr il 7, A . D. 30. 
P lace-Golgotha, at Jer usalem. 
Persons- Jesus, Simon of Cyr ene, faithf ul women , J ohn and other 
acq uaintances, t he soldier s, and the mu ltit ude. 
Devotional R eading- Isa. 53. 
R eferenc e Ma,teria l,...-Ps. 22 : 1-21 ; Matt . 27 : 33-56; Mark 15: 
22-41; J ohn 19 : 16-30; 1 Cor . 1 : 23, 24 ; Gal. 6 : 14. 
Memory V erse-Rom . 5: 8. 
H ome R eading-
Ma r . 12. M. J esu s Cr uc ified. Luk e 23 : 33 - 46. 
13. T . Chri s t 's D eat h P r ed ic t ed . D a n. 9 : 24 - 27. 
14. W . Ch ri s t 's D eat h N ece ssa r y. A c ts 17 : 1- 4. 
15. T. Chri s t' s D eat h F or ekn own. Ac ts 2: 22 - 28. 
16. F . Chr ist ' s D eat h V olunt a ry. J ohn 10: 11- 18. 
17. S . Chri s t 's D ea t h Co mm e m ora t ed . 1 Co r . 11 : 23 - 29. 
18, S. H ea led by Hi s Wo un ds. Isa ia h 63: 3-11. 
Geograp hical Notes are embrace d in t he body of th e lesson. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Hints and He'lps to Teachers 
1. Studying care full y all the accounts of the ar r est and tria l 
of J esus, we see that he went t hrough a threefo ld tri al before the 
Jews ; a lso a threefold tria l before P ilate . (a) Botl'nd, he wa s led 
from Gethsema ne back into J erusalem "to Annas first," before whom 
he was carr ied t hrough a preliminary tria l. (Jo hn 18 : 12-23.) 
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(b) After this informal examination Annas sent "him to Caiaphas 
(Matt. 26: 57), before whom and a number of the Sanhedrin he was 
again examined, which is the second trial. (c) He was tried before 
the Sanhedrin proper (Luke 22: 66-71), early in the morning (Matt. 
27: 1; Mark 15: 1), but in daylight , because they could not condemn 
a man to death in the night . The threefold trial before Pilate was 
(a) before him; (b) before Herod, to whom Pilate sent Jesus; (c) 
back before Pilate. 
2. At the conclusion of every trial of Jesus before Pilate he was 
formally acquitted. 
3. Pilate's course in this, the greatest and saddest tragedy of 
earth, has made his name a synonym of cowardice, weakness, and 
~= ' 4. Explain who Annas, Caiaphas, the Sanh edrin, He r od, and 
Pilate were. 
5. Call attention to P eter's denial, Judas' course, John's faith-
fulness, and the many tragical things which occurred between the 
last lesson and this one . 
Teachers should familiarize themselves with all these occurrences. 
6. A very few good and wise men think the trial and crucifixion 
of Je sus occurred a day earlier; but the general agreement of almost 
all scholars is that they occurred on Friday, and we see no reason 
for reje ct ing their conclusion . 
II. Dea th On the Cross 
The cross was not a gilded and ornamental structure, but one of 
rude material, hastily and roughly put together . 
Deat h on the cross was the most cruel, most awful, . most shame-
ful, and most disgraceful punishment and death which barbarian 
brutality could invent. It was common among the Persians, Car-
thaginians, Greeks, and Romans. It is said that the Romans prob -
ably copied this hideous form of punishment from the Phenicians. 
Romans did not crucify their own citi zens, but inflicted it upon 
slaves and the conquered. Th e Egyptians simply bound the victims 
to the cross, leaving them there to die of exhaustion and starvation; 
but Jesus was nailed to the cross . 
The victim was hid on his back on the cross, his arms and legs 
stretched out, and long nails were driv en through his hands and 
feet, then the cross was raised up and set in its pl ace; or it was 
fir st erected and then the victim was nailed to it. His body was not 
altogether supported by his arms; for a peg pa ssed through the cross 
between his legs, which in part supported the body. It has been 
said that burnin g was preferable to the cross. 
Farrar graphically describe s this suffering and torture: "For, 
indeed, a death by crucifixion seems to include all that pain and 
death can have of the horrible and ghastly-dizziness, cramp, thirst, 
starvation, sleeplessness, traumatic fever, tetanus, publicity of shame, 
long continuance of torment, horror of anticipation, mortification of 
untended wounds-all intensifi ed ju st up to the point at which they 
can be endured at all, but all stopping ju st short .of the point which 
would give to the sufferer the relief of unconsciou sness. The un -
natural position made every movement painful; the lacerated veins 
and crushed tendons throbbed with incessa nt anguish; the wounds, 
inflamed by exposure, gradually gangrened; the arteries, especially 
of the head, became swollen and oppressed with -surcharged blood;" 
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and "eac h var iety of misery went on, gradually incr easing, " unt il 
death relieve d t he sufferer. 
Over fifteen hu ndred years ago the emperor, Con sta nt ine, abolis hed 
the cross as a mode of punishment . Severa l incidents occurred in 
the cr ucifixion of Jesus before our present lesson begi ns. 
III. Must Jesus Bear the Cross, Alone? 
In J esus' hum iliation, his ju dgment, or Pilate's decision of "not 
guilty," was taken away, and the sentence of death was extorted 
' from Pi late (see Isa. 53: 8; Acts 8: 32, 33), and he was delivered to 
the J ews and soldiers to be executed . 
He bore his own cross (John 19: 17); but he could not bear it 
long, being exhausted, no doub t , by the trials of the sleepless night 
and the pains of the scourging. Then they compelled "one passing 
by, Simon of Cyre ne [a town in North Africa], coming from the 
country, t he father of Alexander and Rufus, to go with them, tha t 
he might bear his cross ." (Mark 15: 21.) Luke (23: 26) says, "to 
bear it after Jesus." He eit her bore one end, while Jes us carried 
the other end, or, bearing it all, he followed after J esus . 
"A nd t here followed him a great multitude of the people, and of 
women who bewailed and lamented him . But Jesus turning unto 
them said, Daug hters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for 
yourse lves, and for your chil dren. For behold, the days are coming, 
in which they shall say, Blessed are the barren, and the wombs that 
never ,bare, and the breasts t hat never gave suck . Then shall they 
begin to say to the mountains, Fa ll on us; an d to the hills, Cover us 
[they did this at t he destruction of Jerusalem]. For if they do these 
things in the green tree, what sha ll be done in t he dry?" (Luke 
23 : 27-31.) 
The two malefactors between whom he was cr ucified were "led 
with him to be put to death." (Luke 23 : 32.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Place of Crucifixion 
33. The place of execution was ca lled in Hebrew "Golgotha"-
"the place of a skull." (Matt . 27: 33; John 19: 17.) Our word 
"Ca lvary" means "skull," and the version whic h we use in preparing 
these lessons so puts it. Why it was called "the sku ll" we do not 
k11ow. Some suppose it was so called because it was a common place 
of executio n , or a place for throwi ng bones ; others, that it was a 
knoll resembling a sku ll. We have no evidence that it was a mount. 
No one knows, either, just where it was; but it was near the city 
(John 19 : 20), outside the gate, for J esus suffered "without the gate" 
(Heb . 13: 12, 13); 1t cont ained a garden (J ohn 19 : 41) ; and, it seems, 
was on a public road . (Matt. 27: 39; Luke 23: 26.) 
II. Numbered With Transgressors 
To heap sh ame · anci disgrace upon J esus, he was crucified be-
tween two malefactors-robbers, or thieves. This was a fulfillment 
of the prop hecy : "And was numbered with the transgressors ." 
(Isa . 53: 12.) 
III. The Time pf Crucifixion 
Just before nailing Jesus to the cross "they offered .him wine min -
gled wit h myrr h ." (Mark 15 : 23.) Matthew (27 :34) says: " Th ey 
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gave him wine to drink mingled with gall: and when he had tasted 
it, he would not drink." This was a stupefying drink, offered in kind-
ness to deaden pain; but Jesus preferred to die conscious of all pain 
and suffering . He volun tarily drank the cup. 
"And it was the third hour [nine o'clock A.M.], and they crucified 
him." (Mark 15: 25.) John (19: 14) says "it was about the sixth 
hour" when Pilate delivered Jesus to the Jews to be crucified, which, 
according to the usual met hod of counting time, was twelve o'clock. 
The intention was not to state the exact minute or hour when every 
act in this awful tragedy was performed, but that division of the 
day in which the acts occurred. The crucifixion, with its prelim-
inaries, lasted from nine o'clock A .M. until three o'clock P.M. 
IV. "Father Forgive Them" 
34. Soon after Jesus was nailed to the cross he looked down in 
sublime self-forgetfulness and divine compassion upon his ignorant 
executioners and prayed: "Father, forgive them; for they know not 
what they do." This was J esus' first utterance on the cross. Neither 
did the Jews know they had rejected their Messiah . 
"And parting his garments among them, they cast lots." Th ey 
"made four parts, to every soldier a part; and also the coat : now 
the coat was without seam, woven from the top throughout. Th ey 
said therefore one to another, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, 
whose it sha ll be : that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith , 
They parted my garments among them, and upon my vesture did 
they cast lots." (John 19: 23, 24.) This was a fulfillment of P s. 
22: 18. 
Th e victim crucified was stripped of his clothes . Th ese were the 
perquisites of the soldiers who executed him . J esus wore five different 
pieces of clothing-one for every one of the four soldi ers, and the 
seamless coat for which they cast lots rather than tear it in four 
pieces. 
It was also the duty of the soldiers to watch the victim, that none 
should snatch him from the cross and rescue him. (Matt. 27: 32.) 
V. The Priests and People Mocked Him 
35-37. "The people" who "stood beho lding" "and they that passed 
by railed on him, wagging their heads, and saying, Ha! thou that 
destroyed the temple, and buildest it in three days, save thyself, and 
come down from the cro ss." (Mark 15: 29, 30.) 
They were ignorant . They did not know that they were tqen de-
stroying the temple of his body, and, indeed, that it would be raised 
on the third day. Iris own disciples did not understand this at first; 
but when "he was raised from the dead," they "remembered that he 
spake this; and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus 
had said ." (John 2 : 19-22.) 
Likewise the chief priests, and elders (Matt. 27: 41, 42), mocking 
him among the mselves, said: "He saved others; himself he cannot 
save. Let the Christ, the King of I srael, now come down from the 
cross, that we may see and believe." (Mark 15: 31, 32.) Matthew 
( 27: 43) adds : "He trusteth on God; let him deliver him n ow, if he 
desireth him: for he said, I am the Son of God." This was Satanic 
gloating over the suffering of a victim of their hate and envy. But 
they were mistaken. 
After rejecting a ll the evidence Jesus had offered, they would not 
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now believe were he to come down from the cross. God could have 
saved Jesus from the cross, but in doing so he could not have saved 
others. 
"The soldiers also mocked him, comi"ng to him, offering him vine-
gar, and saying, If thou art the King of the Jews, save thyself." 
All thi s was a fulfillment of Ps. 22: 7, 8. These taunts and jeers 
were overruled by the Lord to prove that Jesus is the Son of God. 
VI. "This is the King of the Jews" 
38. It was customary to place over the head of criminals a placard 
stating for what he was cr ucified; and Pilate, galled over the fact 
that the Jews had goaded him into signing the death warrant of J esus, 
taunted them by writing : "This is the King of the Jews." They felt 
the intensity of this scorn which Pilate heaped upon them, and re-
quested him to change the superscription and say: "He said, I am 
King of the Jews." But Pilate answered: "What I have written I 
have written." (John 19: 19-22.) 
Had Pilate manifested the same courage in releasing J esus, he 
would not have stained his soul with such innocent blood. This super-
scription was written in Greek, Latin, and Hebrew. 
Greek was the general language of literature; Lptin, the official 
language; and Hebrew, the vernacu lar language. Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and John do not record this in exactly the same words, pos-
sibly because it was written in three languages, but probably because 
they intended to give the sense only of what was written . All record 
the same fact. Jesus on the cross is King. 
VII. The Thieves 
39-43. "One of the malefactors . . . railed on him, saying, 
Art not thou the Christ? save thyself and us." Matthew (27: 44) 
and Mark (15: 32) say both these thieves reproached him. 
Either Matthew and Mark put what one said for both, as some-
times what one said was put for a whole company, or one of these 
thieves, after reviling Jesus, repented and rebuked the other, saying : 
"Dost tho u not even fear God, seeing thou art in the same condem-
nation? And we indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of our 
deeds: but this man hath done nothing amiss." This seems to be an 
honest, sincere speech and a confession of sins; but this robber cer -
tainly knew no more about the nature of Christ's kingdom than t he 
apostles, and they did not yet understand it. Still, he said: "Jesus, 
remember me when thou comest in thy kingdom." Possibly he knew 
as much about it as Joseph of Arimathea, "who was looking for the 
kingdom of God." (Luke 23: 51.) He confessed the innocence of 
Jesus, and, therefore, that the charges against him were untrue; he 
defended Jesus from the attacks of the other robber ; he confessed 
he was justly suffering for his sins, and prayed Jesus to remember 
him. Jesus said to him: "Verily I say unto t hee, Today shalt thou 
be with me in Paradise." 
If now, through faith in Jesus, people, in penitence, will confess 
their sins and obey the gospel, they will be saved; but they have no 
promise of salvation in disobedience. Jesus, having suffered on the 
cross, "became unto all them that obey him the author of eterna l 
salvation." (Heb. 5 : 8, 9; see also 2 Thess. 1: 7-10; 1 P et. 4: 17.) 
W'hat Jesus said to the robber was hi s second utt erance on the 
cross. 
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Jesus' third utterance on the cross was concerning his mother. 
"But there were standing by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his 
mother's sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. [See 
Matt . 27: 56.] When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the dis-
ciple standing by whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman , 
behold, thy son! Then saith he to the di sciple, Behold, thy mother!" 
J esus could make no gestures, except to move or nod his head. He 
could not point to his mother or to John, but John und erstood him. 
"And •from that hour the disciple took her unto hi s own home." 
(John 19: 25-27.) 
VIII. The Last Scenes 
44-46. Wickedness and villiany had raged from midnight until 
midday, and were consummated in the crucifixion of the Prince of 
Peace; then for three hours-from twelve o'clock until three o'clock 
in the afternoon-supernatural darkness spread "over all the land" 
(Matt. 27: 45), silencing raging human passion and expressing the 
horror with which God looked upon the enor mity of the crime. 
From behind this dark cloud "the Son of rig hteousness" will 
emerge in greater splendor, although it seemed that, for the time, the 
Light of the wqrld had gone out . What occurred during these hours 
is not recorded . 
"And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, be ing interpreted, My God, my God, 
why has thou forsaken me?" This was Jesus' fourth ut terance on the 
cross. He could bear the betrayal of Judas, the denial of Peter, the 
desertion of the apostles, and the wickedness of the Jews; but why 
should God forsake him? But there were the resurrection and 
triumph, the ascension and crown on the other side of the cross. 
Some thought Jesus called for Elijah (Mark 15: 35, 36.) 
"After this Jesus, knowing that all things are now finished, that 
the scripture (Ps. 69: 21) might be accomplished, saith, I thirst ." 
(John 19: 28.) This is Jesus' fifth utterance on the cross . "There 
was set there a vessel full of vinegar." "So they [one, acting for the 
r est, 'ran' and did this - Mark 15: 36] put a sponge full of the 
vinegar upon hyssop [a reed], and brought it to his mouth ['gave 
him to drink'-Mark 15: 36]." The one who placed the sponge to 
Jesus' mouth said: "Let be [ that is, 'let him alone' ] ; let us see 
whether Elijah comet h to take him down." (Mark 15: 36.) 
When Je sus had received the vinegar, he said : "It is finished." 
(John 19: 30.) Thi s was Jesus' sixth utterance on the cross . His 
sufferin g was over, the sacrifice for the sins of the world had been 
made, and the work he <;ame to this earth to accomplish was done. 
Then "Jesus, crying with a loud voice ['cried again with a loud 
voice'-Matt. 27: 50; see Matt. 27: 46], said, Father, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit ." Th is was his seventh and last utterance on 
t he cross. Having said thi s, "he bowed his head, and gave up his 
spirit ." (John 19: 30.) 
IX. Facts Additional to the Lesson 
"The veil of the temple was rent in two from the top to the bot-
tom." (Mark 15: 38.) The veil separated the holy place from the 
most holy place. The significance of its being rent is seen by reading 
H eb. 9: 1-27, especially verses 8-12, 23, 24; 10: 19-25. Matthew (27 : 
51-53) also says: "And the earth did quake; and the rocks were 
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rent; and the tombs were opened; and many bodies of the ,saints 
that had fallen asleep were raised; and coming forth out of the tombs 
after his resurrection they entered into the holy city and appeared 
unto many." The trembling earth, the quaking rocks, and the dark-
ened sun expressed the sympathy of all nature with the suffering 
Son of God. 
All this made a profound impre ssion on the centurion who had 
charge of the execution; for when he "saw what was done, he glorified 
God, say ing, Certainly this was a righteous man" (Luke 23: 47); 
and "truly this was the Son of God" (Matt . 27: 54). 
All the people who "beheld the things that were done" were like -
wise profoundly impressed and "returned smiting their breasts." 
( Luke 23 : 48.) There were standing by the cross John and prob-
ably the other apostles, Jesus' mother, Salome, Mary the wife of 
Clopas, Mary Magdalene, "all his acquaintance" (Luke 23: 49), and 
"many women . . . who had followed Jesus from Galilee, min -
istering unto him ." (Matt . 27: 55.) 
X. Not a Bone Broken 
It was the custom of the Romans and other Gentiles to leave the 
bodies on the cross to die of exhaustion and to putrefy and fall off, 
piece by piece, or to be eaten by beasts and fowls; but this was for-
bidden by the law of the Jews . (Deut . 21: 23.) For the bodies to 
hang on the cross overnight would be a profanation of the Sabbath. 
These wicked Jews could murder Jesus, but could not, for re-
ligious reasons, allow his body to remain on the cross on the Sabbath. 
Sometimes the legs of the poor victims were broken to hasten 
death, sometimes fires were built under them to stifle them with 
smoke, and sometimes wild beasts were turned upon them; for fre-
quently they lingered several days on the cross before they died. 
The soldiers broke the legs of the two thieves; but when they 
came to Jesus, they found him already dead, and did not break his 
legs , that the scrip tures might be fulfilled: "A bone of him shall 
not be broken;" "They shall look on him whom they pierced." So 
"one of the ,soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and straightway 
there came out blood and water." (John 19: 31-37.) This showed 
that he was dead . 
XI. The Body Buried 
Arimathea was "a city of the Jews ." Joseph of Arimathea was a 
secret disciple of J esus through "fear of the Jews" (John 19: 38), 
:rnd did not join the council in condemning Jesus . He "was looking 
for the kingdom of God." He begged the body of Jesus from Pilate, 
who was convinced by the centurion that Jesus was really dead. 
(Mark 15: 44, 45.) 
Nicodemus, who came to Jesus by night (John 3 : 1-21), brought 
a hundredweight of myrrh and aloes and assisted Joseph in burying 
J esus . 
They wrapped the body in "linen cloths with the spices, as the 
custom of the Jews is to bury" (John 19 : 40), "and laid it in his 
own new tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock: and he rolled a 
grea t stone to the door of the tomb , and departed. And Mary Mag-
dalene was there, and the other Mary, sitting over against the sep-
ulcher" (Matt . 27: 60, 61). They "beheld where he was laid ." (Mark 
15. 47.) 
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The tomb was near by in a garden, and no one had ever been 
placed in it . (John 19: 41, 42.) It was cut out hor izontally in the 
rock. (John 20: 3-8. ) 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject . 
R epeat the Gold en Text . 
Give the Time, P lace, and P er -
sons . 
Repeat the Memory V ers e. 
(L et t eac hers ask such qu est ions 
on helps and hints as they see 
proper.) 
Give a description of th e dea th 
on the cross . 
What nations pr act ic ed this mode 
of punishm ent? 
When and by wh om was this 
abolished? 
Wh a t Is meant by "In his humil-
ia tion his judgm ent w as t a k en 
away?" · 
Why was Simon for ce d t o help 
J esus bear the cross? 
Who followed Jesus? 
What did J es us say t o the 
"daught ers of J erus a lem? " 
33 Wh ere was J es us cru c ified? 
What does "Golgotha" m ea n ? 
In what way wa s additjional 
shame heape d upon J es us? 
Of what was this a fulfi llm ent? 
Wh a t w as offered to J es us to 
drink? 
Why w ould he n ot drink it? 
34 Wh a t was J es us ' first utt era nce 
on th e cr oss? 
Wh a t do you do for your ene -
mies? 
What became of J es us' cloth es ? 
Of what was thi s a fulfillment? 
Why did th e soldiers gu ard the 
body on th e cr oss? 
35 -37 How did th e people mock J e -
s us? 
Of what was this a fulfillm ent? 
Wh a t did th e eld ers , the sc rlb ~s. 
and th e priests do an d say? 
Who ca ught up this a nd rep ea t-
ed It? 
Of what was this a fulfillm ent? 
38 What w as writ ten ove r J es us? 
Why did Pilate sa y " the King of 
the J ews." 
What r equest did th ey m a ke of 
him regarding it? 
What did he r ep ly? 
In wh a t langu ag es was it w r it -
ten? 
Why? 
89 - 43 Of whatl was it a fulfillment to 
crucify J es us with thi eves? 
How do you r eco ncil e th e state -
ments of Marie and Mat th ew 
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with th a t of Luk e In r ega rd to 
wh a t th ese thiev es sa id to J e -
sus? 
What did one thief say to the 
ot her? · 
Why do you think he was s in-
ce r e? 
Why do you supp ose h e did not 
und er stan d the natur e of 
Christ's kingd om? 
What th en djd he say to J es us? 
What reply did J es us make ? 
How can people be saved now? 
Wh a t was J esus' s econd utter-
a nce on th e cross. 
What was his third? 
What did John do for Mary? 
44-4 6 What did this da rkn ess ex-
press? 
What was J es us' fourth utt er -
a n ce on the cr oss ? 
Wh om did so m e think he ca lled? 
What was J es us' fifth utt eranc e 
on th e cross? 
Wh a t was given him to drink? 
What was hi s sixth utt eranc e on 
th e cross? 
What was hi s seve nth and last 
utt er a nce on th e cr oss? 
What th en happe n ed to the veil 
of th e t emp le? · 
What did this signify? 
State wh a t else tr a nspir ed . 
Wh a t e ffec t did this have upon 
th e centurion? 
What did he say? 
Wh a t did t_he people wh o wit-
n esse d a ll thi s do? 
Wh a t fri ends of J es us were by 
the cross? 
Why did th e J ews not want the 
bodies t o r emain on the cross 
on th e Sabbath? 
Wh a t r eq uest did th ey make of 
Pilat e? 
Why did the so ldi er s n ot br ea k 
J es us' legs? 
Why pi erce him? 
Of what w ere th ese two things 
a fulfillm ent? 
R elat e diff er ent tr ea tm ents that 
those on crosses r ece ived? 
Who took J es us down and burled 
him? 
Who assisted? 
In what was his body bound? 
Where wa s he buried? 
Who were present? 
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LESSON XII-MARCH 25 
REVIEW-JESUS THE WORLD'S SAVIOR 
The lessons of this quarter have been about "Jesus the world's 
Savior ." The studies have been in Luke, beginning with Chapter 13. 
See the Introduction to Les sons of this quarter and Introduction to 
Lesson I. 
Golden Text--Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all accep-
tation , that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief. ( 1 Tim. 1: 15.) 
Devotional R eading-Rev. 7: 9-17. 
Home Read ing-
Ma r . 19. M. J es us H ea ling . Lu ke 1 3 : 10-17 . 
20. T . J esus S"e kin g . Luk e 1 5 : 1- 7 . 
2 1. W. J es us W a rning . Luk e I d: 19-3 1. 
22. T . J es us T ea chin g. Luk e 20: 1 !I · 26. 
23. F . J es us Suff erin g. Luke 22 : 39-4 6. 
24. S. J esus Dying. Luk e 23: 44- 49. 
25. S. J esu s Sa ving. R ev . 7: 9 -17 . 
L esson 1.-Giv e th e subj ect. R e- d itlon s of acce pt a bl e pr ayer does J e-
p ea t th e Gol de n T ext. Wh a t was th e s us emph a siz e in thi s lesso n ? St a te 
Sa bbath and ho w was it k ept ? How t he tw o ex a mpl es . N a m e a ll th e con-
did J es us show hi s auth orit y ov er dition s of acce pt a bl e p r aye r . 
th e Sa bb a th ? Show th e differe nce L esso n V 11.- Give th e subj ect. R e-
b etw ee n th e Sabbath a nd th e fir s t p ea t th e Gold en T ext . Who w as 
d ay of th e w eek, s t a ting ho w th e Zacc h ae us? Who w er e th e publi-
tlr s t day of th e w eek is to be ob- c:ans , In gen er a l ? Wh a t was Zacc h-
serve d. ae us ' cha r ac t er ? H ow did h e show 
L esson 11.- Give th e s ubj ec t . R e- hi s gr ea t Int er es t In J es us? H ow did 
p ea t th e Gold en Text : Ho w in thi s J es us honor a nd bl ess him ? 
less on does J es us t eac h humllit y? L esson VIII .- Giv e th e subj ect . 
Wh a t do es J es us t eac h In r egard to R ep eat th e Gold en T ex t. Sta t e th e 
f eas t s, In gener a l ? Wh ep a nd how fac t s of th e pa r a bl e of th e poun ds. 
w ill a ll w ho f ollow J esus' in s truc- Wha t lesso ns does J esu s t eac h f r om 
ti ons be blesse d ? H ave yo u eve r t hi s? (L et th e t eac h er see th a t th e 
follow ed th is In st ru c ti on ? · tru e less on s are give n . ) 
L ess on 111.- Giv e th e s ubj ec t . R e- L esson IX.- Give th e subj ect . R e-
p ea t th e Gold en T ext. R elate the pea t t he Gold en T ext . How did th e 
f ac ts of th e P a r ab le of t he P r odi ga l Herod ia n s see k t o ent a ng le Je sus in 
Son . St a t e th e p rin cipa l less on s of hi s ta lk? Wh a t a n swe r did h e 
thi s para bl e. (L et th e t eac h er see m a k e? Wh a t oth er lessons did J e -
th a t this is don e acco tdin g to the s u s t eac h in t h e t empl e ? Wh a t tim e 
Scriptur es a nd n ot accor ding to th e in h is hist ory did J esus t ea ch these 
pupil 's own con cep tion s. ) lesso n s? Wh a t fact s of th e lif e of 
L esson JV.- Give th e subj ec t . R e- J es us during t hi s w ee k ca n you r e -
p ea t th e Gold en T ex t. Give th e fac t s pea t? (L et oth ers tr y thi s. ) 
in th e case of th e ri ch m a n a nd L a z- L esso n X .-Giv e th e s ubj ec t . R e-
a ru s. Wh a t we r e th e r ich m a n 's pea t th e Gold en T ext . F rom wh a t 
s in s ? Wh y w as L aza ru s sa ved? p la ce a nd wh en did J es us go to 
Wh a t in this case sh ows th e a ll- suf- Get h se man e? Wh er e was It ? Wh o 
t\clency of th e wo r d of God to lead w er e left a t th e ga t e ? Wh o w ent 
to h ea ven? H ow doe s this less on in with J esu s? R ela t e a ll tha t oc-
sh ow th er e ls n o cha nce of salv a ti on cu rre d in this ga rd en. Wh a t m a de 
a ft er d ea th? Wh y did J esu s r ela t e Ge th se m a ne th e entr a nce to hea ven ? 
thi s st ory a t th a t tim e ? Wh en sh ould w e sa y, not my wlll, 
L ess on V.- Give th e subj ec t . R e- but thine , be don e ? · 
p ea t th e Gold en T ext ._ Who m a n!- L esson XI .- Give th e s ubj ec t. R e-
t es ted thi s g race of gr a titud e ? Wh a t pea t th e Gold en T ex t. Give the thr ee 
pec uliar f ac t em ph as iz ed thi s grati- fold t r ia l Je sus w ent thr ough bef or e 
tud e ? St a t e th e diff er ence be twee n th e J ews. Giv e th e thr ee -f old tri a l 
b eing h ea led a nd being clea n se d he end ur ed b efor e P ila t e. Giv e P i -
ce r emoni a lly . In or de r to wh a t must ta t e' s cha r ac t er. Give a ll t h e utt er-
leper s w ho ha ve bee n h ea led show a n ces of J es us on th e cross. Stat e 
th emse lve s to th e pr ies t ? wh a t occ u r r ed in natur e whil e J es us 
L esson VI .- Give th e subj ect . R e- was on th e cr oss. Who burl ed J e-
p eat the Gold en T ext . What two con- s us ? 
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SECOND QUARTER 
GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
I. The Old Testament 
Not all the great men and women of the Bible can be studie d 
in six mont hs. For instance, the list given in Heb. 11, reaching 
from the righteous Abel to the glorified Son of God, cannot be 
studied one by one in -so short a time . The author of this list declares 
that time would fail him to tell of the heroic deeds and the wonderfu l 
works 1 whic h numerous ones performed through faith; also the cruel 
suffermg and tortures, and the bitter persecutions they endured. But 
we can make the study of the ones we do take up most profitable. 
Since God in his wisdom has set this list before us and has 
given us in the Bible the lives of such men and women, we can do 
nothing better than to study and follow their faith. 
We follow the list for these lessons as the International Commit-
tee prese nts it, and every character is a most worthy one, being 
a Bible character . 
EASTER AGAIN 
This committee in regard to the first lesson of this Quarter says : 
"Inasm uch as there was not room in the twelve Sundays of the 
preceding quarter for the story of our Lord's resurrection and ap-
pearances, we bring over the account of the walk to Emmaus as the 
fir st lesso n in the second quarter . The fact t hat very many schools 
wish a special Easter lesson made it desirable to let the resurrection 
story come in its proper chronological order on Easter Sunday." 
Every year an Easter lesson is given, and every year we have 
to say there are no Easter lessons, no Easter services, and no Easter 
Sundays mentioned in the Bible . Acts 12 : 4, the King James Ver -
sion mentions "Easter," saying that King Herod intended "after 
Easter to bring" Peter "forth to the people"; but the third verse 
says: " Then were the days of unleavened bread." So this time 
called Easter by the King James Version was only the Jewish Pass -
over, and not at all an observance of the church. The church was 
never commanded to observe "the days of unleavened bread," or the 
P assover-never. The Revised Version very properly says in Acts 
12 : 4, Herod intended "after the Passover" to kill Peter . There are 
no such days and observances in the New Testament as Ash-
Wednesday and · Lent and Easter . Why not observe that which God 
commands to be observed and leave off all observances of the doctrines 
and! commandments of men? Referring all to such, Jesus says: "But 
in vain do they worship me, teaching as their doctrines the precepts of 
men." (Mark 7: 7. ) 
Every Lord's day, every first day of the week, is a celebration 
of the resurrection of Jesus. God teac hes his people to meet on this 
day- upon one as much as another throughout the year-to observe 
the Lord's Supper in order to remember the Lord's body and blood 
and to proclaim his death "till he come." (See 1 Cor. 11: 20-34 .) 
Agai n, it is declared that eating the bread is "a communion ['or 
participation in' - margin] of the body of Christ," and "the cup of 
blessing" is "a communion ['or partic ipation in' - margin] of the 
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blood of Christ." (1 Cor. 10: 14-22.) On the other hand, God for-
bids his people foi;saking their own assembling together, "as the cus-
tom of some is." (Heb . 10: 25.) 
Then, why should any people, who claim to love and honor God, 
forsake that which he ha s appointed and observe something he 
nev er appointed? See an account of the origin of Easter and Easter 
observances in these "Notes," 1922, page 97. 
LESSON I-APRIL 1. 
THE WALK TO EMMAUS 
Lesson: Luke 24. Lesson Text: Verses 13-31. 
LUKE 24. 13 And behold, two of th em w er e going that very day to a 
villa ge named Emmaus, whi ch was thr eescore furlong s from J eru sa lem. 
. 14 A nd th ey commu ned w.ith ea ch other of all th ese things which had 
happ ened . 
15 And it came to pass , whil e th ey commun ed and qu es ti oned tog et her, 
that J es us hims elf dr ew near , a nd w ent with th em . 
16 But th eir eyes wer e holden th a t th ey shou ld not know him . 
17 And he sa id un to them, What co mmuni ca tions a r e th ese that ye have 
one with another , as ye walk? And they stood s till, look ing sad. 
18 And one of t hem , na m ed Cleopas , a n swer in g sa id unto him, D os t 
thou a lone so j ou r n in J er usa lem a nd n ot kn ow the things whic h are come 
to pass there in th ese days ? 
19 And h e said unto them, Wh a t things? And th ey said unto him, 
Th e thing s conce rning J es us th e Nazarene, who was a proph et mighty In 
d eed and word befor e God a nd a ll th e peopl e: 
20 and how th e chi ef pri es ts a nd ou r rul ers deliver ed him up to be 
cond emn ed to death, a ncl cr u cified him. 
21 But we ho ped th at it was h e wh o shou ld r edee m Israe l. Yea and 
bes ides a ll t hi s, it is n ow t he third day since th ese th in gs ca me to pass. 
22 Mor eove r ce rt a in w om en of our company a maz ed us, having been 
ea rly at the tomb: 
23 a nd wh en th ey found n ot his body, th ey ca m e, saying, that th ey had 
also se en a vision of a nge ls , who sa id that h e w a s a live . 
24 And certa in of them that w er e with us went to th e tomb, an d found 
it eve n so as th e women had sa id : but him th ey saw not. 
25 And h e sa id unto th em , 0 fooli sh m en, a nd s low of heart to believ e 
in all th a t th e proph et s have spo k en ! 
26 Behooved it not th e Christ to suffer th ese thing s , and to enter Into 
his glory? 
27 And beginning from Mos es a nd from a ll the proph ets, h e Interpr et ed 
to th em in a ll th e sc riptur es th e things conce rning him~elf. 
28 An d th ey drew ni g h unt o the vill age , ,vhith er th ey w ere going: a.nd 
h e m ade as th ough h e wo uld go furth er. 
29 And they const r a in ed him, saying , Abide wit h cs ; fo r it is t owar d 
eve nin g, a nd th e day is now far spe nt . And h e w ent In to ab ide with th em . 
30 And it cam e to pas s, wh en he ha d sa t down with t hem to m eat, he 
took th e br ea d a nd bl esse d : a nd br eak in g it h e gave to th em . 
31 An d th ~ir eyes w ere ope ned, an d th ey kn ew him; a nd he vani~hed 
out of th eir sight. 
American RovJsed Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Text-W hy seek ye the living among the dead? He is 
not here, but is risen. (Luke 24: 5, 6.) 
Time- April A. D. 30. 
Pl ace- Emmau s. 
P ersons -Je sus and the two disciples. 
Devotiona l R eading-Isa. 53 : 1-12. 
Ref erence Mat erial--Deut 18: 15-19; Ps . 16: 10; Ps . 22; Ps . 110; 
Isa . 61: 1-3; Matt. 28: 1-10; Acts 2: 22-38; 1 Cor. 15: 3-20; Col. 
3: 1-4. 
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Memory Verses -Luk e 24: 45-48. 
Home Reading -
Ma r. 26. M. Th e ·walk t o Emmaus. Luk i, 24: 13°-24. 
APRIL 1, 1923 
27. T . J es us Ma k es Hims e lf Known. Luk e 24: 25 - 32. 
28. W. The Ri se n Lord. Matt. 28 : 1-1 0. 
29. '.I.'. J es us Appears t o His Dis c ipl es. J ohn 20 : 19-20. 
30. F. Th e As ce nsi on of J es u s . Acts 1: 1- 8. 
31. S . Christ's Res urr ec ti on our H ope. 1 Cor. 15 : 12- 20 . 
Apr. 1. S . The Humili a ti on of C hri st'. Isa iah 53 : 7 -1 2. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
"Emmaus" means "hot -springs ," or "warm water," and was 
sixty furlong s-abo ut seven or eight miles-from Jerusalem. Its site 
is unknown. Some have suppo sed it was northwest of Jerusalem; 
others, as far southwest. It is not mentioned elsewhere in the Bibl e. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is well enough to study the resurrection of Jesus. 
Humanity seems prone to celebrate noted events and marked 
epochs. It has sought in vain to discover th e birthday of J esus in 
order to celebrate it. It seems just as prone al so to neglect and to 
even reject God' s req ui rements and to institute ways and laws of its 
own . To honor God and Christ is to obey them and to trustfully fol-
low their wisdom . It is self-glorification to follow human way s and 
human wisdom . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Emmaus 
13. The se two disciples were not apo stles . (Verse 33.) The name 
of one was "Cleopas." This is all we know of him. His identity with 
the Cleopas of John 19: 25 is altogether un certain. The name of the 
other disciple is not given. 
II. Those Who Fear Jehovah Speak Often to One Another 
About Him 
14. The "things" about which they talked together with so much 
interest were the crucifixion and burial of Jesus and the wonderful 
story of his resurrection . This was an all-important matter with 
them. 
People talk about that which concerns them most. When they are 
deeply interested in Jes us and his religion, they will talk abo ut him. 
He was near to those who thought and ta lked about him. So he is yet. 
"Then they that feared Jehovah spake one with another; and Jehovah 
hearkened, and heard , and a book of remembrance was written before 
him, for th em that feared Jehovah, and that thought upon hi s name. 
And they shall be mine , sait h Jehovah of hosts, even mine own posses-
sion, in the day that I make [ 'do this'-margin] ; and I will spare 
them, as a man spareth his own son that serveth him ." (Mal. 3 : 16, 
17.) 
The Bible is filled with such exhortations and promises. ( See 
Deut. 6: 4-9; Matt. 12: 33-37; Heb . 3: 12, 13.) It is a sad time for 
any home when its inmates cease to speak often of J esus. That church 
whose members do not speak often and freely to one another about 
Je sus and the word of God is in s;pirit ual decay. 
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III. Jesus Drew Near 
15. "While they communed," or talked together, "and questioned 
together" about all these things, trying to reconcile apparent difficul-
ties and to clear up their perplexities, "Jesus himself dr ew near, and 
went with them." 
Jesus appeared to those who were most interested in him. It is 
true to-day that those who are most interested in him are the ones 
most greatly helped and blessed by him. Where two or three are 
gathered together in his name, he is in the midst of them . Where 
Jesus came from and how he came there we do not know . Not hin-
dered by material things, he appeared at will where he pleased ; 
yet he had a body of flesh and bones. 
16. In some miraculous way "their eyes were holden that they 
should not know him," doubtless because they would -speak more 
freely of these things and the opportunity to teach them would be 
better. Mark (16: 12) says that "he was manifested in another form 
un to" these two . They did not see him as he was. 
IV. Jesus' Questions and Their Answers 
17. Seeing they were downcast, perplexed, and serio usl y in earn-
est, he asked what was the matter. "And they stood still, looking 
sad." Th ey stoppe d for a moment in the way, which is nat ur al on be-
ing interrupted in t hei r earnest conversation by a stranger and on 
receiving him into their company . 
18. In answer to this question, Cleopas, in astonishment, . asked: 
"Dost thou alone sojo urn in Jerusalem and not know the things which 
are come to pass there in these days?" Cleopas tho ught this stranger 
must be the only one who had not heard these wonderful things. This 
question shows how universally these things were known and talked 
about. 
19. In order to draw them out more fully, Jesus asked: "What 
things?" They answered: "Concerning Jesus the Nazarene, who was 
a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people." 
J esus spake as never man spake, and taug ht the people as one hav-
ing authority, and not as the scribes. His words were full of mean-
ing and power. At his word, "Peace, be still," t he boisterous winds 
hushed and the rolling waves subsided; at his word demons came out 
of their unfortun ate victims, the variously afflicted were healed, and 
the dead came to life; in fact, he upholds "all things by the word of 
his power." (H eb. 1: 3.) 
All his mighty deeds and , wondro us miracl es show that he was a 
prophet sent from God. 
20. Th ey stated how their r ul ers had condemned and crucified 
him. Th eir rulers were the Jewish council and Pilate, who treated 
him, not as a pro phet, but as a malefactor. 
21. They also stated that up to the death of Jesus they "hoped 
that it was he who sho uld redeem Israel." Th e apostles and all his 
disciples thought he would become an !!art hly king, and all the Jews 
hoped for such a r uler, who would deliver them from the Romans and 
restore their Jost kingdom to greater glory than it had ever enjoyed. 
But the hope of the disciples had been buried in the tomb with Jesus. 
Be it said to the praise of his disciples that, a lthou gh in sudden 
fright they at first forsook him and fled, in their calmer moments their 
courage revived and in Jove they lingered aro und his cross, an d some 
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in boldness and tenderness buried him, and all after his death, though 
not expecting his resurrection, confessed that they were his disciples, 
and that he was a prophet mighty in word and deed before God and 
men. 
What to the enemies of Jesus seemed most effectual to discourage 
his disciples filled them with courage and boldness. Always the 
blood of the martyrs has been the seed of the church. 
"It is now the third day since these things came to pass" seems 
to refer to the length of time since Jesus , was crucified, although 
they may have remembered that he said he would rise the third day. 
If so, they did not understand what he meant. 
22-24. They recounted the incidents-that the women had seen 
the empty tomb and the angels who said he was alive, and that cer-
tain of the apostles had gone to the tomb and found it as the women 
had said. 
V. Jesus Explained Moses and the Prophets 
25. Jesus, calls them "foolish" because of their unbelief, and re-
proves them because of their slowness of heart to believe "all that the 
prophets have spoken." The emphasis seems to be on "all." They be-
lieved some things the prophets had said, but not all. They did not 
understand how their Messiah must suffer, be crucified, die, and rise 
from the dead. They could not see how their King should submit 
to such humiliation and disgrace. They were "foolish" because they 
did not believe "all" this. 
"Slow of heart to believe" shows a failure on their part to re-
ceive all the truth. Some to-day are "slow of heart to believe" all 
that the Lord says. (See Matt. 13: 15; Heb. 5: 12-14.) We must 
believe against our prejudice and our perverted tastes all that God 
says. 
26. "Behooved it not the Christ to suffer these things ?"-that is, 
to suffer "all that the prophets" had spoken, and therefore that the · 
true Messiah must thus suffer and die. This suffering was also 
necessary that he might save the race and "enter into his glory." 
(See verses 46, 47.) 
After his death Jesus was exalted to the right hand of God, and 
entered into greater glory than he had with God before he came to the 
earth. (See Phil. 2: 6-11.) 
27. He began at Moses. Moses wrote the first five books of the 
Old Testament, andr therefore, recorded many of God's promises 
of the Messiah. Besides, Moses himself was in more ways than one 
a grand type of Jesus. 
There was scarcely a prophet that did not write in some way of 
Jesus and scarcely a king that did not in some way typify some 
feature of his character. 
It is very interesting and instructive indeed to look up all the 
various references to Jesus in the Old Testament. One can imagine 
how Jesus pointed out all these and showed the wondering disciples 
how all the things which they had just related were the fulfillment of 
the scriptures. "For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.'' 
(Rev. 19: 10.) 
VI. Jesus Reveals Himself to Them 
28. As they journeyed, he taught; and while he taught, they drew 
near to the village. "And he made as though he would go farther," 
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probably to bring out still mor e fully their interest; and certainly he 
would have gon e farther had he not been invite d to stop. One or both 
of thes e men may have lived ther e. If not, t hey seemed well ac-
quainted . . 
29. But they urged him to stop, saying that it "is toward! even-
ing, and the day is now far sp ent." He yielded to their request. 
H e abides now with all who invit e him, who give him a sincere 
and hearty welcome, and who put out of their hearts and homes every-
thing uncongenial to him. 
30. He ass um ed the position of Ma ster, as was his custom with 
the disciples before hi s death, and "took t he bread and blessed" it, 
or gave thanks. Je sus ate more than once after his resurrection and 
befor e his as cension . (See Luke 24: 40-43 .) He must have eate n 
because he was hungry, a s well as to show that he had risen and was 
not a spirit. He had "fle sh and bones." (Verse 39.) 
Flesh and 1 blood belong to this earthly state; they "cannot inh eri t 
the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption." 
(1 Cor . 15: 50.) Chri st 's body of flesh and bones did not see cor-
ruption in the tomb; ther efore it mu st have been the same after the 
resurrection. Probably he wa s changed into "his glor ious body" 
when he a scend ed, a s those who are alive at hi s corning will be 
changed "in the twinkling of an eye ." (1 Cor. 15: 51-53.) 
31. "Their eyes wer e open ed." Whatever had held their eyes was 
r emoved. Th e customary manner of the ir Lord in breaking bread, 
giving thanks, and diistributing it helped them to realize who he was. 
When they were fully convinced, "he vanished out of their -sight ." 
With supernatural power, he disappeared, and not as a human being 
ordinarily departs out of a room . 
VII. They Hasten to Relate the Wonderful Story to Others 
These occurrenc es greatly astoni shed them. While Je sus talked 
to th em along th e way, and "opened" to them the scriptures in a light 
they had never seen before, their hearts burned with wonder, joy , and 
rekindling hope. 
The news was too good to keep until morning. They at once 
arose and returned to Jerusalem to inform the apostles and others of 
all they had seen and heard. When th ey reached the eleven and 
others, they found the whole company discussing the resurrection of 
Jesus, saying he had ri sen and had appeared to Simon. They then 
rehearsed what they had seen. 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e subj ect . 
R ep ea t th e Memory V erses . 
R epea t t_h e Gold en T ext. 
Giv e the T im e, P la ce, and P er-
so ns . 
Is th er e anything in th e Bib le on 
E as t er Sund a y a nd it s obs erv-
a n ce ? 
Wh a t doe s t;he w ord E a st er in 
Acts 12 : 4 in th e King J a m es 
Ver s ion st a nd f or? 
W er e Chri s ti a n s ev er taught to 
obse rv e th e P asso ver? 
H ow doe s t he chur ch celebrate 
th e body, blood a nd r esurr ec-
ti on of J es us? 
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Wh a t is hum a n wisdom pr one to 
do a nd to n egl ect? 
H ow alone can w e ob ey God and 
hon or Chri s t? 
13 Wh a t do es "Emm a us" mean? 
H ow fa r w a s it \ from J erusal em? 
Wh o w er e th ese two m en? 
14 Abo ut wh a t w er e th ey talking? 
Wh y did th es e things inte r-
es t th em? 
T o wh om is J esus n ow near? 
R epea t Mal. S : 16, 17. 
J 5 Wh o j oin ed th em? 
16 Wh a t is m ea nt by "th eir eyes 
w er e hold en? " 
Why wa s this? 
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17 What did J es us see In them? 
What did he ask them? 
Why did they stop for a mom ent? 
18 Wh a t reply did Cleopas m ake? 
19 What other qu estio n did J esus 
ask? 
What did they say? 
Giv e Instances In which J es us' 
word was powerful. 
20 Who were their rul ers and what 
h ad they done? 
21 . For what had th ey hop ed? 
Why had they lost hop e? 
For what do Jesus' dis cip les de-
serve praise? 
22-24 What did they h er e r elate? 
25 What did Jesus then say? 
What does "slow of h eart to be-
li eve" mean? 
What Is nec essary in order to 
believe all God says? 
26 What was n ecessa ry for th e 
Christ to do? 
W hy? 
27 What did h e expound unto th em? 
Wh er e did he begin? 
What bears testim ony of Jesus 
that h e Is the Christ? 
28 Wh a t did Jesus do wh en they 
dr ew n ear the village? 
29 Wh a t did they Invite him to d o? 
With whom will J esus abide at 
th e present tim e? 
30 How did Jesus become kn ow n to 
them? 
31 What did J es us th en do? 
What d id th ey say about their 
hearts a long the way? 
What did they then do? 
Ye mourning saints, dry every tear 
For your departed Lord; 
"Behold the place--He is not here," 
The tomb is all unbarred; 
The gates of death were closed in vain; 
The Lord is risen, He lives again. 
-Thomas Hasting. 
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LE SSON II-APRIL 8. 
ABRAHAM, THE HERO OF FAITH 
(A Survey of Abra ham' s Life) 
LESSON II 
Lesson: Gen. 12: 1-25; Heb. 11: 8-19. Lesson Text: Gen. 12: 1-5; 
Heb. 11: 8-10, 17-19. 
GENESIS 12. 1 N ow J eh ova h sa id unt o Abr a m, Get th ee out of thy 
count r y . a n d fr om th y kindr ed , an d f r om t hy fa t he r 's h ou se , unt o th e la nd 
th a t I will show th ee : 
2 an d I will m a k e of th ee a g r ea t n a ti on , an d I will bless th .ie, a nd 
m ake thy n a l)'le gr eat ; and b e thou a bl ess ing : 
3 and I will bl es s th em that bl ess th ee , a nd h Im th a t cur se th the e will I 
cur se : a nd in th ee sh a ll a ll th e fa mili es of th e ear th be bl essed . 
4 So Abram w ent, a s J eh ov a h h ad sp ok en unto him ; and Lot w ent 
w it h him : a nd Abr a m w as se vent y and five yea r s old whe n h e depa r te d out 
of Haran . 
5 And Ab ram t ook · SRr a i hi s wif e, and L ot hi s bro th er's so n, a nd all 
th eir sub s tan ce th a t th ey h a d ga th er ed, an d th e so ul s th a t th ey had gott en 
in H a r a n; a nd th E,y w ent forth to g o into th e la nd of Ca n aa n; and into 
th e la nd of Ganaan th ey cam e. 
HE B REWS 11. 8 By fa ith , Abr a ham, wh en h e w as ca ll ed, ob ey ed to 
go out unto a pla ce which he w as to r ece ive for a n inh erit a nc e : and he w ent 
out , not knowing whith er h e w ent. 
9 By faith h e b ec am e a so journ er in th e land of pr omi se, a s In a land 
not hi s ow n, dw e lling in t e nt s, with Isaac a nd J aco b, th e h eirs with him 
of the same promis e : 
10 for h e look ed f or th e city whi ch h a th th e foundation s , whose build er 
and maker is God . 
17 By faith Abraham , b eing tri ed, offer ed up I saac; y ea, he that had 
g la dly r ece iv ed th e promi se s w as off ering up hi s onl y b egotten 8011. ; 
18 ev en he to whom it w as sa id, In I saac sh a ll thy seed b e ca ll ed: 
19 accounting th a t Go d is a bl e to r a ise up, ev en from th e dead; from 
wh ence he did a lso in a figur e r ece ive h im bac k. 
American Revised Version, copyright, 190-1, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by 1>ermtsslon. 
Golden Text--Abra ham believed God, and it was reckoned unto 
him for righteousness. ( Rom . 4: 3.) 
Time- B. C. 1921. 
Plac es-Haran and the land of Canaan. 
Persons-God and Abraham. 
Devotional Read ing-P salm 145: 1-10. 
Reference Mate rial---2 Chron. 20: 7; Neh. 9 : 7, 8; P salm 105 : 6; 
Isa. 41: 8; Matt. 3: 9; Acts 7: 2-4; Rom. 4 : 1-25; Gal. 3: 6-9; James 
2: 21-24. 
Memory Verses-Gen. 12: 1-3. 
Home Reading-
Apr . 2. l\lI . Th e Ca ll of Abr a m. Ge n . 1 2: 1 - 5. 
3. T. Abr a m a nd L ot . Gen. 1 3: 5-1 2. 
4. W. Abr a m Ju s tifi ed by F a ith. Gen . 15 : 1-0 . 
5. T. A br a m-Abr a ha m . Gen . 17: 1- 8. 
6. F . Th e Tri a l of Ab ra ha m's F a ith . Gen . 22: 3 -1 3. 
7. S. Th e F a th er of th e F a ithful. R om . 4: 13-18 . 
8 . S. Hum a n N ee d and Divine Grac e. Psalm 40: 1-8. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Ur and Haran are described in the body of the lesson. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Abraham's Genealogy 
Making a simple calculation from the ages of the ancestors of 
Abraham in Gen. 10, it will be seen that over four hundred years 
elapsed between the sa lvat ion of Noah from the flood and this lesson. 
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"Noah lived after the floodi thr ee hundred and fifty years" ( Gen. 9: 
28), and died two years before Abraham was born. Terah was Abra-
ham's father, and was one hund red and thirty years old when Abra-
ham was born, beca use he was two hundred and five years old when 
he died (Gen. 11: 32), and Abraham was th en seve nt y-five years old 
(Gen. 12: 4; Acts 7: 4). 
After the flood· the world was populated by the thr ee sons of Noah 
(Gen. 10), Abraham bein g a descendant of Shem. Gen. 11: 1-9 gives 
an account of th e confusion of tongues at the tower of Babel and the 
dispersion of the people "upon th e face of all the earth." Th e re-
mainder of Gen. 11 gives the genea logy of Abraham. He was the 
tenth generation from Noah. He was born in "Ur of the Chaldees." 
Ur was; a city of the land of Chaldea, about six mil es west of 
the river Euphrat es and about one hundred and twenty-fiv e mile s 
from its entrance into the Persian Gulf. (See the map .) "Clearer 
knowledge has been obtained as to the positio n of Ur of the Chaldees, 
now represented hy the mound of Mukeyyer, in Southern Bab yloni a , 
about six mile s from th e Euphrat es, on the western bank. Ind ubi-
table evidence has been afforded of the advanced stat e of lit era ture 
and commerce in the old 'Chald ee' or Babylonian Empire in the time 
of Abraham, including writing on bricks and tabl ets in the conven-
tional cuneiform characters." (Oxford Teac hers' Bible "Notes.") 
Haran was a city of Mesopota mia, and was about ·eig ht hund re d 
miles north of Ur. (S ee the map.) Here Tera h died. This was the 
city of Nahor (Gen . 24: 10), whence Rebeka h went to be th e wife of 
Isaac. There Laban lived when Jacob went to him. ( Gen. 27: 43; 
28: 10; 29: 4.) 
Abraham had two brothers, Nahor and Haran. Haran was the 
father of Lot, and died in Ur of the Chaldees. (Gen. 11 :28 .) 
Abraham marriedi Sarah, his half-sister, befor e he left Ur. (Gen. 
11: 29; 12 : 11-13; 20: 12.) 
Abraham was seventy years old when he left Ur of the Chaldees 
and went to Haran. 
II. From Abraham's Ca'Il to the Exodus 
From the call of Abr aham to the exodus, or giving of the law , was 
four hundred and thirty years ( Gal. 3: 17; E x. 12: 40_, 41) ; from 
the birth of Isaac to the exodus was four hundr ed years, supposing 
Gen. 15: 13, 14 to refer to the birth of Isaac; hence it was thirty 
years from the call of Abraham to the birth of Isaac. Abraham was 
one hundred years old when Isaac was born ( Gen. 21: 5) ; therefore 
he was seventy years old when he was called and left Ur and went 
to Haran. But he was seventy-five years old: when he left Haran for 
the land of Canaan ( Gen . 12: 4) ; hence he was five years at Haran. 
He was one hundred and seventy-five years old when he died (Gen. 
25: 7) ; hence he sojourned in Canaan one hundred years. 
From Haran to Canaan was about five hundred miles. 
Since the flood, the call of Abraham is the greatest event in the 
religious history of the world. His father and kindred were idol-
atrous. (See Josh. 24: 2, 14, 15; Gen . 31: 19.) 
God separated Abraham from his father's house, that the wor ship 
of the one true and living God might be kept pure. "Your fathers 
dwelt of old time beyond the River , even Terah , the father of Abra-
ham, and the father of N ahor: and they served other gods. And I 
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took your father Abraham from beyond the River, and led him 
throughout all the land of Canaan, and multiplied his seed, and gave 
him Isaac." (Josh. 24: 2, 8.) 
III. Abraham's Character 
Abraham was one of the grandest men, and his character one of 
th e very noblest, of all history. "He was called the friend of God" 
(James 2: 23) and God's "friend for ever" (2 Chron. 20: 7), of whom 
God said : "Abraham my friend." (Isa. 41: 8.) Jesus calls his 
disciples "friends." (John 15: 14.) "For whosoever shall do the will 
of my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and 
mother." (Matt. 12: 50.) · 
Abraham is called "the father of us all." (Rom. 4: 16.) "And if 
ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, heirs according to the 
promise." (Gal. 3: 29.) 
His name was changed •, by the Lord from "Abram" to "Abraham" 
because "Abraham" means "father of a great multitude." (See Gen. 
17: 4-6.) 
"Abraham's bosom" was used to designate the place of rest of the 
faithful after death. (Luke 16: 22.) 
Abraham was all this because of his great faith in God and his 
obed ienc e to God's will; yet he was a human being and made mis-
takes. He did not at first separate himself from his kindred and his 
father's house as comp lete ly as God directed; for while he left Ur 
of the Chaldees in obedience to God, he took his father and brother 
and Lot, his nephew, with him. He was detained, it seems.., five years 
at Haran, until the death of Terah, when God again calle<1 him to go 
into Canaan; and yet he took Lot on with him. 
Finally, however, he separated from Lot, and God then more fully 
renewed his promise. "And Jehovah said unto Abram, after that Lot 
was separated from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the 
place where thou art, northward and southward and - eastward and 
westward: for all the land which thou scest, to thee will I give it, and 
to thy seed forever. And I will make thy seed as the dust of the 
earth : so that if a man can 'Ilumber the dust of the earth, then may 
thy seed also be numbered. Arise, walk through the land in the lengt h 
of it and in the breadth of it; for unto thee will I give it." (Gen. 
13: 14-17.) 
Twice Abraham lied about Sarah. She was, as he explained, his 
half-sister; but she was also his wife, wp.ich fact he concealed, and in 
concealing this fact he made a wrong impr ession , and, therefore, lied; 
a lso by his course in this matter, but for the intervention of God, he 
would have brought up on himself and wife the very trouble he desired 
to avert. (See Gen. 12: 14-20; 20: 1-18.) 
From this we learn that to tell only a part of the truth and to 
withho ld the rest in order to make a false impression is to lie, and 
that to speak the truth is always right and best. God was patient 
with Abraham, gentle and kind toward him, and led him on into 
full and implicit obedience. 
As with Abraham God is merciful toward all and patient with all 
who are striving to serve him, although they may make mistakes. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Original Call • 
A PRIL 8, 1923 
1. This was, not the original call. The first call of Abraham is 
not recorded in Genesis . Stephen says: "The God of glory appeared 
unto our father Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, before he 
dwelt in Haran, and said unto him, Get thee out of thy lan d, and 
from thy kindred, and come into the land which I shall show thee." 
(Acts 7: 2, 3. ) 
II. By Faith Abraham Obeyed God 
This was a fertile country, but Abraham was called upon to 
leave it for one he knew not of . Had he been told he was to go to a 
land flowing with milk and honey, even to a better country tha n the 
one he was leaving behind, it would have been different; but he went, 
not knowing whither he went. He wa s to leave his kindred and fa -
ther's house, h is home and friends, and go among strangers in a 
strange lan d. 
Abraham did this by faith, at once obeying God. "By faith Abra-
ham, when he was called, obeyed to go out unto a place which he was 
to receive for an inheritance; and he went out, not knowing whither 
he went. By faith he became a sojourner in the land of promise, as 
in a land not his own, dwelling in tents, with Isaac and Jacob, the 
heirs with h im of the same promise: for he looked for the city which 
hath the foundations, whose builder and maker is God ." (Heb . 11 : 
8-10.) Th is was a severe test of his fait h , but he "obeyed" God. 
He did not obtain possession of the land in his lifetime. As a "so-
journer" he dwelt in it, "as in a land not his own.'' His descendants 
were to have it in full when the "iniquity of the Amorites" was full. 
(Gen . 15: 16.) "And he gave h im none inheritance in it, no, not so mu ch 
as to set his foot on : and he promised that he would give it to liiJn 
in poss.ession, and to his seed after him, when as yet he had no child.'' 
(Acts 7: 5.) Abraham hadt to purchase the cave of Machpelah from 
Ephron, the Hittite, as a burying place . (Gen. 23: 2-20.) 
III. Abraham's Faith Looks to the Future 
Abraham served God and waited, beca use he " looked for the city 
whic h hath the foundations, whose builder and maker is God .' ' J es us 
says: · "Yo ur father Abraham rejoiced to see my day; and he saw 
it, and was glad.'' (John 8: 56.) Abraham' SI faith looked beyond an 
earthly country and temporal blessings to the heavenly Jer usalem an d 
spiritual blessings . · "For not thro ugh t he law was the promise to 
Abraham or to his seed that he should be heir of the world, but 
through the righteousnesSI of faith.'' (Rom . 4 : 13.) 
When the new heaven and new earth appear and the city of God 
comes down, then f ully and forever will Abraham's seed inherit "the 
wor ld. " Abraham and his descendants "confessed t hat they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth.'' If they had been so disposed, 
they could have returned to "that country from which they went out;" 
but by remaining in Canaan they said they desired "a better country, 
that is, a heavenly.'' (Heb. 11 : 13-16.) 
' In Gen . 18 we learn how "the -God of glory" appeare d to Abra-
ham. The Lord spoke to him in an audible voice, and plainly tol d 
him wha t t o do. As Abraham, by the wor d of God we are called to 
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leave our kindred and lands if in any way they interfere with our 
serv ing God. We must forsake all for Jesus . (Matt. 10: 37-39; 
Luke 14: 33.) 
IV. Abraham Made Great and a Ble ssing to Others 
2, 3. In obedience to God, Ab i;aham gave up his fertile country, 
home, and kindred. God promised to ble ss him as follows : (1) To 
make him a great nation ; (2) to bles s him; (3) to make his name 
great; (4) to make him a blessing to others; (5) to bless those who 
blessed him; (6) to curse his enemies; and (7), the greate st of all, 
to bless the families of the earth through him. God blessed him per-
sonally "in all things." ( Gen . 24: 1.) 
His name is greater than that of any earthly king, emperor, ruler , 
or warrior . God blessed Abraham's friends. It is a great thing to 
be a friend to a friend , of God. 
God did not arbitrarily bless Abraham or curse his enemies . His 
enemies, by their wickedness, brought Gods displeasure upon them-
selves. God is neither partial nor a "rcspector of persons." "For I 
have known him, to the ·end that he may command his children and his 
household after him, that they may keep the way of Jehovah, to do 
righteousness and j ustice; to the end that Jehovah may bring upon 
Abraham that which he hath spoken of him ." (Gen. 18: 19.) If 
Abraham had \ not obeyed God and had not trained his chi ldren to do 
the same, God could not hav e bless ed him. "And in thy seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be blessed; becau se thou hast obeyed my 
voice." (Gen . 22: 18; see also Gen . 26: 4, 5.) Christ is the promised 
"seed" thro ugh whom all nations are blesse d. (Gal. 3: 16.) 
Abraham and his descend ants were ble ss ings to the world in other 
ways. Thro ugh them the knowledge of the true God was preserved 
and the Scriptures have come to us . A good man is a ble ssing to any 
community. Abraham was the father of multitudes-(!) in the flesh, 
(2) in the spirit . ( Gal. 3: 29.) 
V. As Abraham Continued to Learn Obedience to God, God 
Multiplied His Bless ings 
4. Abraham had not fu lly obeyed God when at Haran; he had 
not fully separated himself from his kindred. Here God called him to 
go farther . As he f urther obeyed God, there followed larger promises 
and fuller developments of God's purpos es through him. So God works 
thro ugh men to-day as they go on farther in self -sacrifice and obedi-
ence and become more capable of accomplishing good . 
5. Abraham wou ld better have left Lot behind here . Lot caused 
him no little trouble afterwards. How much better now for Chris -
tions to leave a ll behind that should not be carried along, to live 
separate from the world ;, to be whole-hearted servants of the Master, 
and to go all the way where Jes us le~ds ! The world is wicked, and 
Christians are crucified to it and it to them. ( Gal. 2: 20; John 17: 
14; Rom. 12: 1, 2; 1 John 2 : 15, 16.) 
"Sarai" was afterwards changed to "Sarah" (Gen . 17: 15)-"a 
princess." She was ten years younger than her husband. (Gen . 
17 : 17. ) 
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"The souls tliat they had gotten in Haran" were servants and the 
children of these servants, of whom a few years later ther _e were thre€ 
hund re d and eighteen well-trained ones, besides their wives and chil -
dr-en. (Gen . 14: 14.) 
"Their substance" consisted in flocks and herds and other posses-
sions . Abraham "was very rich in cattle, in si lver, and in gold." 
(Gen. 13 : 2 ; 24: 35.) 
' VI. Abraham's Faith and What It Did 
(Heb . 11 : 8-10, 17-19.) 
Abra ham is a glorious example of faith; hi s example clearly dem-
onstrates what faith is, and show s the power of faith und er the most 
severe trials. H e is ca lled "faithfu l Abraham" ( Gal. 3: 9), "the 
father of all them that believe" (Rom. 4: 11; Gal. 3: 29), as we ll as 
"the friend of God" (James 2: 23) . By faith he did different things at 
any one of which human wisdom would stagger. (1) By faith, when 
called up on to leave his nat ive land and home and kindred, he obeyed, 
"not knowing whither he went," rely ing upon God for guidance and 
tru sting him for the fulfillment of every promise. (2) By faith he 
became a sojourner even in the land of promise, in which he had 
not enough ground to set his foot upon (Acts 7: 5), and had to buy a 
burying place for his dead . (3) By faith he looked beyond this "for 
the city which hath the foundations, whose builder and maker is 
God." (4) By faith he became the father of Isaac and all the faith-
ful. (Rom. 4: 18-25.) (5) By faith he, "being tried, offered up 
Isaac." 
Abraham did not question God's ability to fulfill hi s promise that 
in Isaac all nations shou ld be bles sed, a ltho ugh he had been com-
manded to destroy I saac; for he acco un ted that God was able to 
raise Isaac from the dead, "from whence he did also in a figure re-
ceive him back." 
Sara h' s faith mu st not be overlooked, for she, too , is a fine examp le 
of faith. She wa s too old according to nature, being ninety years of 
age, to become the moth er of children; yet she beli eve d God when he 
promised her I saac. She "counted him faithful who had promised," 
and by faith she "r eceive d power to conceive seed when she was past 
age." (H eb. 11: 11.) 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e subj ec t. 
Repeat t h e Memory Verses. 
Repeat th e Golden T ext. 
Give t h e Tim e, P laces , a nd Per-
sons. 
H ow long did Noah liv e a ft er the 
flood ? 
H ow m a n y yea r s w er e there be-
twee n his d eat h a nd Abraha m' s 
birth? 
Who was Abraham's fath er? 
Of who1'1 w a s Abr a ha m a d e -
sce nd a nt? 
What was U r of th e Cha ld ee s 
a nd w her e w as it ? 
Wh er e was H ara n? 
Wh o di ed th er e ? 
Who w er e Abraham's brothers? 
Wh a t r ela ti on w a s L ot to him? 
Who was Abr a h am's wif e ? 
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How do we find h ow old Abra -
ha m was w hen h e left U r , a nd 
h ow long h e r ema in ed a t Ha-
ra n ? 
Ho w old w as h e wh en h e di ed? 
How lon g was h e in Canaan? 
Why did God ca ll Abrah a m from 
hi s fa th er' s house a nd kindr ed? 
Wh at is Ab r a h a m ca lled in r e -
s pect to God and to ·a n Chri s -
tians? 
Wh a t does "Abr a h a m" m ea n? 
Wh a t does "Abra h am's bosom" 
r ep r ese nt? 
Why was Abraham so gr eat? 
Wh at mi sta k es did h e m a k e? 
1 Wh er e did Ab r a h a m rec eiv e his 
first ca ll to lea v e hom e and 
kindr ed? 
Wh a t prompted him to leave? 
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In wh at w a y was thi s such a 
stro ng t es t of hi s f a i t h? 
D id Ab r ah am r ece iv e th e land a s 
a n inh erit anc e? 
T o wh om a nd wh a t did hi s f a i t h 
loo k ? 
Wh en will his seed inh erit "th e 
,vo rlcl ?" 
Wh y did h e not r eturn t o hi s 
na ti ve land? 
Wh at , lik e A br a ha m , mu st w e 
do'? 
2, 3 Wh at b i ess ings did God pr om-
i se Ab r a ha m ? 
H ow did Go d bl ess th e w orld 
t hr oug h Ab r a ha m ? 
In w ha t w ays w as Abr a ham th e 
f at h er of multitud es 
Wh at f o ll owe d as A br a ha m m or e 
full y obeye d God? 
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H ow doe s Go d bl ess and u se m en 
now? 
5 Wh y w ould it h av e b een b ett er 
had Ab r a ha m l eft L ot b ehind ? 
W hat sh ould C hri st ians l eave be-
hind? 
To w ha t ,vas th ~ na me "Sara i" 
ch a nge d? 
W ha t does th a t m ean ? 
How mu ch yo un ge r w as Sarah 
th an h er hu sba nd? 
Wh a t so ul s h ad th ey go tt en in 
Ha r an ? 
See Heb. 11: 8 -10 , 17-19 and 
na m e t he di f f er ent thing s 
Al r a ha m d id by f a ith. 
Sh ow wh at m ad e him such an ex• 
a m ple of fa i t h. 
Ho w di d Sara h show h er f a ith? 
LESSON III ELAM'S NOTES APRIL 15, 1923 
LESSON I II-APRIL 15. 
JOSEPH, THE PRESERVER OF HIS PEOPLE 
(A Survey of Joseph's Life) 
Lesson: Gen. 30 : 22-24; 37 : 2; 50: 26. Lesson Text: Gen . 45 : 3-15. 
GENESIS 45. 3 And J osep h said unt o hi s br ethr en, I am Jo sep h; d oth 
my father yet liv e? And his br ethr en cou ld not a nswe r him; for they were 
t ro ubl ed at his pr ese n ce. 
4 And Jo se ph sa id unto his br et hr en, Com e n ea r to m e, I pr ay you. 
And th ey came n ea r . And he sa id , I am J osep h yo ur br0th er , whom ye so ld 
into E gy pt. 
5 And n ow b e n ot gri eve d , n or a n gry with yo ur se lv es, th a t ye so ld m e 
hith er , for God did se nd me before yo u t o pr ese rve lif e. 
6 For th ese two yea r s hath the fa min e b ee n In th e land: a nd th ere a re 
yet five years, in wh ich th er e sh a ll be neither plowing nor h a r vest. 
7 And God sent me before yo u to pr ese rve yo u a re mnant In th e earth , 
and to sa v e you a li ve by a g r eat de li ve r a n ce. 
8 So. now it was not you that se nt m e hith er, but God: a nd h e h at h 
m a d e m e a fath er to Pharaoh, and lor d of a ll hi s hou se , a nd rul er over a ll 
the la nd of E gyp t . · 
9 H as te ye, a nd go up t o my fat h er , a nd say unt o him , Thu s sa ith 
th y so n Joseph, God h a th m ade m e lord of a ll Egypt: come down unto m e, 
tarry not ; 
10 and t h ou sha lt dw ell in the la nd of Goshen, anil t h ou sha lt b e n ea r 
unto m e, thou , a ncl th y children, a nd thy childr en' s childr en, a nd th y flock s , 
a nd thy h erds. and a ll that tho u hast: 
11 a nd there w ill I n our ish thee; for th ere a r e yet fiv e yea.rs of famine; 
Jes t th ou co m e to poverty , thou, and th y hou se h old, a nd a ll that thou h as t . 
12 And , behold, yo u r eyes see , and th e eyes of my brother B enj a min, 
that It is m y mouth th a t speaketh unto you. 
13 And ye sh a ll t ell my fat h er of a ll my glory In Egypt, a nd of a ll 
that y e h ave see n : and ye sh a ll h as te a n d brin g down my f a th er hith er. 
14 And h e f ell u pon hi s brother B enj am in' s n ec k, <tnd wept; and B en-jamin w ept up on hi s n eck. 
15 And h e kiss ed a ll hi s br ethr en, a nd w ept upon them ; a nd a ft er th a t 
his br ethr en t a lk ed with him. 
American Revised Version, copyright. 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permissio n. 
Golden T ext- Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days 
may be long in the land which J ehovah thy God givet h thee . (Ex. 
20 : 12.) 
Tim e-B. C. 1706. 
Plac e- Egypt . 
P erson s-Jo seph and his brethren . 
Devotlional R eading-Psa lms 20: 1-9. 
R ef erence Mate ria l-Joshua 24 : 32; P salm 105: 16-22; J ohn 4: 
5; Acts 7 : 9-14; Heb. 11: 21, 22. 
M emory Verse -Matt . 6: 12. 
Home Read ing -
Apr. 9. !vL Th e Favorite Child. Gen. 37: 1-4. 
10. T . J oseph Sold by His Brothers. Gen . 37: 23-28 . 
11. W. J osep h Int erpreting P h a r ao h's Dreams. Gen. 41: 25- 36 . 
12 . T . J osep h Hon or ed . Ge n . 41: 37 - 45. 
B. F. Jos ep h Forgiving hi s Brothers. Gen. 45: 3- 11. 
14 . S. Jos eph and hi s F a th er . Gen . 46: 28-34. 
15. S. The Sour ce of D eliv era nc e. Psalm 20 : 1- 9. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Egypt at this time was one of the most fertile, powerfu l and mag-
nificent countries on earth . Consult ancien t history. Goshen is de-
scribed in the body of the lesson. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. The Story of Joseph 
The story of Joseph is a beautiful and pathetic one . It is inter-
esting always to young and old, and who can read it without tears? 
It is most valuable in that it shows us how God's providence rules 
over all, even the envy and wickedness of people, famine and plenty, 
for the good of those who serve him. The envy and wickedness of his 
brethren and the apparent misfortunes of Joseph were stepping stones 
to his goodness and greatness . His environments were not always 
favorab le to piety an d purity. His older brethren in many things 
set him a bad example . The partiality of his father was not good for 
his disposition, and yet his character approached perfection as nearly 
as any in the old Testament. 
If, lik e J osep h, we will so serve God that he can work out his plan 
and pur pose throug h us; if we truly love him, then he will be with 
us as truly a s he was with Joseph in the pit and the prison, and will 
cause all things to work together for our good . "If God is for us, who 
is against us?" 
II. Joseph's Brethren Went Into Egypt to Buy Grain 
Space does not allow the mention in this lesson of all the facts in 
Joseph's life. He has been sold into Egypt, has been cast into 
prison, has been exa lted to be the second ruler in Egypt. Seven years 
of plenty have gone, and two years of famine have also passed, and 
there are five more years of famine. 
During the seven years of plenty Joseph was busy preparing for 
the famine. The famine was general, extending "over all the face of 
the earth," "and all coun tries came into Egypt to Joseph to buy 
grain." (Gen . 41: 53-57.) Thi s shows the famine was not due to any 
local cause in Egypt. 
"And the sons of Isra el came to buy among those that came: for 
the famine was in the land of Canaan. . . . And J oseph 's breth-
ren came, and bowed down themselves to him with their faces to the 
earth. Several times in connection with this lesson it is stated that 
Joseph's brethren bowed down to him. (Read Gen. 42-44.) The 
dreams of Jo sep h, the fulfillment of which his brethren took every 
precaution to thw art, were now literally fulfilled, over twenty-two 
years after he related them. 
Although they did not know him, Joseph knew his brethren in-
stantly, "but made himself strange unto them, and spake roughly with 
them," and imprisoned them three da ys as spies, doubtle ss to avoid 
suspicion that he was their brother, to more fully develop their de-
pendence upon him, and to discover their true condition of heart. They 
truly denied being spies, and stated clearly the facts that they were 
twelve -brethren, one man's sons; that the youngest was at home, and 
that one was not. 
III. Conscious of Guilt, They Confess Among Themselves 
With guilty consciences they confessed among themselves, not 
knowing that Jo seph und erstoo d them (for he used an interpreter), 
their sin in selling him, saying: "We are verily guilty concerning our 
brother, in that we saw the distress of his soul , when he besought us, 
and we would not hear; therefore is this distress come upon us. And 
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Reuben answered them, saying, Spake I not U!}to you, saying, Do not 
sin against this child; and ye would not hear? therefore also, behold, 
his blood is required." This terrible guilt they had carried these many 
years. Joseph "turned himself about from them, and wept." 
Leaving Simeon bound in prison as a pledge, they returned unto 
Canaan . Joseph kindly provided food for their j ourney . It tro ubl ed 
them to find every man's money in his sack's mouth. 
Jacob refused at first to allow Benjamin to go, saying: "Me have 
ye bereaved of my children: Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye 
will take Benjamin away." Reuben and Judah promised to see Ben-jamin back home safe . When the famine became sore in the land, 
Jacob consented for Benjamin to go. He exhorted his sons to take a 
present of "choice fruits" to "the man," and prayed God to ha ve 
mercy up on them, saying: "If I be bereaved of my children, I am 
bereaved ." 
When they arrived, Joseph had dinner and lodging prepared for 
them, treated them kindly, and inq uired particularly about his father. 
When he saw Benjamin, "his mother's son," "his heart yearned over 
his brother : and he sought where to weep; and he entere d into his 
chamber and wept there ." 
Joseph's brethren were surpri sed that he observe d the Heb rew cus-
tom in arranging and serving them at the table. 
IV. Judah's Noble Plea for Benjamin 
As they were returning the second ti me, they were arrested on 
the charge of having stolen Joseph's cup. They said that he in whose 
possession the cup might be found should die, and the rest wou ld 
become Joseph's bondmen. The steward replied that he would make 
a bondman of the one only who might have the cup, and the rest 
should be blamele ss . To their profo und astonishment, when tne search 
was made for the cup it was found in Benjamin's sack. Then they 
rent their clothes, returned to Joseph, and pleaded for Beniamin in 
that earnest and unselfish manner which convinced Jos eph that they 
did not hate Benjamin as they had hated him . 
It is touching to read Judah 's noble plea in chapter 44: 18-34. 
In this plea Judah reached the climax when he asked Jos-eph to keep 
him as bondman instead of Benjamin. 
V. Joseph Wept Aloud for Joy 
So touched was Jo seph at this tender reference to his aged father 
and departed mother, this noble plea for Benjamin, and Judah's un-
selfish proposition to be bound in Benjamin's stead, that he "could not 
refrain himself before all them that stood by him." He was overpow-
ered by his emotions, and "cried, Cause every man to go out from me." 
(Verse 1.) He wished to be alone when he made himself known to his 
brethren. This meeting was too dear and full of emotion to be wit -
nessed by strangers. 
Joseph did not wish others to hear the reference to the sins of his 
brethren in selling him which necessarily must be made. It was un-
necessary to expose their guilt where it would do no good to any. 
"And he wept aloud"-for joy. (Verse 2.) The Egyptians and 
the house of Pharaoh heard him, and knew someth ing extraordinary 
was going on. 
For good reasons, Joseph had not made himself known befo re this 
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to his brethren. He wanted to see that Benjamin was still alive, and 
not the victim, like himself, of his brethren's hatred and envy; he 
wante d his bret hren to feel their dependence upon him; and he wanted 
to see if they had repented. He had now heard their honest confession 
of their guilt among themselves when they thought he did not under -
stand them and when they did not know him; he had witnessed their 
love for Benjamin and had heard the declaration of Judah's readiness 
to suffer in Benjamin's stead. 
If they really tho ught Benjamin had stolen the cup, which seem:; 
doubtful, they did not blame him but showed a most tender regard for 
him . 
Josep h had also seen with what tenderness they regarded their 
father, and rea lized that now was the time in the providence ·of God 
to make himself known, and to bring all down into Egypt to preserve 
them dur ing the famine. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Joseph Made Himself Known 
3. Joseph then spoke to his brethren in their native tongue. 
How startling to them must have been the declaration "I am Jos-
eph," and t he question, "Doth my father yet live?" He had heard 
them speak of his father but doubtlesSI wanted to be reassured that 
he was yet alive . 
Joseph had been a slave; he had been in prison; he was then 
second only to the king of Egypt; yet all the while his heart had been 
at Hebro n, in Canaan. 
Many are the sad things connected with this story of Joseph! 
Many are the joyous ones which are now to follow! 
"His bret hren could not answer him; for they were tro ubled at his 
presence ." They had various reasons for being tro ubled : (1) They 
had guilty consciences; (2) they realized they were in Joseph's power; 
(3) t hey did not know what he woul d do in the way of taking ven -
geance . 
4. Joseph said : "Come near to me, I pray you." 
Th e declaration tha t he was Joseph may have ca used them to 
shrin k back from him, but more likely they stood at that distance 
which would intervene between a ruler and his inferiors. J o·seph 
wis hed to embrace an d kiss t hem, as in verses 14, 15. "And they 
came near." He reass ured them that he was · Joseph, their brother, 
who m they had sold into Egypt. 
H e did not st a te the latter fact in a revengefu l spirit to re mind 
them of their sins, but to assure them he was really Joseph, their 
brot her. . 
II. Joseph Comforted His Brethren 
5. Seeing the perplexity and distress of his brethren, J oseph 
comforted them, saying: "Be not grieved, nor angry with yourse lves, 
that ye sold me hither." 
They were not ready yet to seek forgiveness; but here, f.or their 
peace of conscience, Joseph exhorted them to forgive themselves. He 
also re j oiced in that he had suffered because of the good to others 
that came of it . 
He then showed his brethren how God had overr uled the whole af-
f_air for t he gooa"·of all . "F or God did send me before you to preserve 
hfe." 
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Three times in this conversation, Joseph made the statement that 
God sent him into Egypt (verses 5, 7, 8), and once that God made 
him "lord over all Egypt." (verse 9). 
6. To emp ha size the fact that God had; sent him there to preserve 
life, Joseph explained that while the famine had already continued two 
years, there would be yet five more years of it. He knew this, be-
cause God had said it. There would be "neither plowing nor harvest" 
because of the hardness of the ground. 
7. This is good for evil on Joseph's part as well as on God's part. 
In this way God preserved the Israelites "a remnant in the earth" 
and saved them "alive by a great deliverance." This forbodes the 
grievousness of the famine as predicted. (Chapter 41: 30, 31.) Many 
nations suffered, and even "a remnant" of the Israelites would not 
have survived but for this merciful providence of God. God sent 
Joseph before _his brethren for this purpose. On the severity of the 
famine, see chapter 47: 12-27. 
8. God made Jo seph three things-(1) "a father to Pharaoh," 
(2) "lord of all his house," and (3) "ruler over all the land of Egypt." 
(See verse 26 and chapter 41: 42, 43.) It is only a conjecture that 
"father" was the name of an office in Egypt. It would seem to us to 
be no more than an adviser and guide, superior in wisdom. (See 
Judges 17: 10.) 
III. Joseph Sent for Hi11i Father 
9. Joseph then urged his brethren to hasten back to his father 
in Canaan with the glad message of his good fortune and the gener-
ous invitation: "Come down unto me, tarry not." Joseph never forgot 
his father. That he was "lord of all Egypt" showed that he had the 
power to sustain Jacob and his family. 
10, 11. "Goshen was the most easterly province of lower Egypt, 
not far from the Arabian Gulf, lying next to Canaan (for Jacob went 
directly thither when he came unto Egypt). . . . At Goshen Ja-
cob remained till Joseph visited him. (Chapter 46: 28.) It is all 
called 'the land of Rameses' (chapter 47: 11), from a city of that 
name, which was the metropolis of the country." (Clarke's Commen-
tary.) It was the best of the land of Egypt (chapter 47: 6, 11), and 
was suitable for flocks and herds (chapter 46: 28-34). 
Jacob was directed to bring all his household-his children and 
children's children, his flocks and herds, and all he had-"for," said 
Joseph, "there are yet five years of famine ." Should Joseph not do 
this, all would come to poverty; but near Joseph, all would be nour-
ished and pre serve d. 
12, 13. Ag.ain Joseph assured his brethren that he was their 
brother Joseph and meant all this. He said, "Behold, your eyes see, 
and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that it is my mouth that speak-
eth unto you." Before this he had spoken through an interpreter. 
Therefore he urg ed his brethren to hasten and bring down his father 
into Egypt. 
14, 15. Then Joseph first embraced and, kiss:ed Benjamin, weeping 
for joy; then "he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon them." "And 
after that his brethren talked with him." Assured of his love and 
forgiveness they were relieved of embarrassment and felt -free to enter 
into conversation with him. 
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IV. Joaeph'a Brethren Begged His Pardon 
In this connection we should read the remaining chapters of Gen-
esis, especially 50: 15-26. 
Pharaoh concurred in Joseph's proposition to remove Jacob and 
all his family into Egypt. Jacob remained in Egypt seventeen years 
and died. 
Before he died he exacted a promise from Joseph to carry his body 
back to Canaan for burial. Also, Jacob blessed Joseph's sons. 
Joseph obtained })€rmission to carry out his father's request, and 
he and his brethren buried Jacob in the land of Canaan. 
Joseph's brethren with guilty consci ences could not fully realize 
his sincerity. They thought Joseph had spared th em for their father's 
sake. (Verse 15.) 
These brethren made the statement that Jacob , before his death, 
had commanded Joseph to forgive them. They had greatly improved 
since they sold Joseph, as we have seen. They declared they were the 
servants of the God of Jacob and asked forgiven ess of their sins. 
Their reference to their father, a sking forgiveness in sincerity and 
penitence, and their manifest dependence upon Joseph cau sed him 
again to weep. He wept in compassion for th em. (Verses 16, 17.) 
His brethren fell down before his face and confessed they were 
his servants. Once more Joseph's dream was fulfilled . (Verse 18.) 
"Joseph said unto them, Fear not." (Ver se 19.) He fully assured 
them that he had forgiven them, and, therefore, would take no ven, 
geance; but, as he declares in verse 21, he would nourish them and 
their little ones." 
"Am I in the place of God?" By this question Joseph seems to 
mean that he was not God to take veng eance . They wer e accountable 
to God for their sins; they should seek his forgiveness. 
This is a great lesson now for all who think they can never forgive 
others or get over real injuries. 
V. God Overrules Evil for Good 
Joseph said to his brethren, "Ye meant evil against me; but God 
meant it for good." (Verse 20.) Joseph knew the envy and hatred 
of his brethren; that their motives were the very worst and their 
crime enormous; but all this God! had overruled for good. The good, 
as stated by Joseph, was "to save much people alive." 
Joseph was a great blessing to Egypt, to other countries , and to 
his own people; but the fact that God overruled the wickedne ss of his 
brethren to this great good did not les sen their crime. God did not 
need the sin of Joseph's brethren to carry out his purpose; he could 
have used other ways and means; but he overruled this crime and 
made the wrath of men to praise him. (Ps. 76: 10.) 
God leaves men free to choose and to act for themselves, yet he 
overrules their wickedness to his glory and the good of his people. 
God sent Joseph in that he overruled the crime of his brethren 
to bring about this result. In this way the seed of Abraham became 
strangers in a strange land. (Gel}, 15: 13-16.) 
Thus we see the working out of God's purposes through hundreds 
of years. In Canaan the "iniquity of the Amorites" was not yet full. 
Through Joseph, God separated the Israelites from the corrupting in-
fluences of the wicked nations of Canaan, brought them in contact 
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with Egyptian civilization, and gave them the discipline that was 
needed to make them indeed his peculiar people. There was nothing 
miraculous in Joseph's case except the interpretation of dreams as 
God revealed them, yet God's hand was in every seemingly common 
circumstance. 
QUESTIONS 
Repeat the Memory Verses. 
Repeat the Golden T ext. 
Give the Time, Place, a nd Per-
sons. 
In what is this story of Joseph 
m ost valuable? 
What is said of his character? 
What had h e to overcom e ? 
In what way will a ll things work 
t oget h er for our good? 
How was Jos eph empl oye d dur-
ing the sev en years of plenty? 
St ate th e exten t of th e famine. 
Wh ere did J oseph's br e thr en go? 
H ow w er e his dr ea ms fulfilled? 
How did he tr ea t them? 
What statement did th ey m ake 
concerning th ems elv es? 
What conf ession did tl1ey m ake 
in J osep h's presence? 
How did this affect him? 
What proposition did Jos ep h 
m a k e to th em? 
Which one was k ept ? 
What provision did Joseph ma ke 
for th eir journey ? 
What w a s don e with every one's 
m oney? 
What did J acob say to this 
proposi tl on? 
Why did h e finally consen t for 
B enjamin to go? 
What did h e dir ect hi s sons to 
t ake to "th e man ?" 
How did Jo seph entertain th em? 
How was h e affe ct ed at the sigh t 
of Benjamin? 
In wh a t order wer e they ar-
r a ng ed a t fil e table? 
Of what w ere th ey accused? 
What proposition did the y m a ke? 
Wh er e was the cup f ound? 
What did they all do? 
Who pleaded for B enjamin and 
what did he say? 
What effec t did this speec h h ave 
up on J osep h? 
Why h a d n ot Jos eph before this 
r evealed hims elf to his breth-
ren ? 
3 What f a ct did h e state In this 
v ers e? 
In what la n g uage? 
Why could not his br et hr en an -
swer him? 
4 Wh at did J ose ph invite th em to 
do? 
What fact did he aga in stat e? 
5 What here shows J ose ph .. s nobl e -
nes s ? 
When did his br ethren seek for -
giveness? 
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Why did Jo sep h rejoice over his 
ill tr ea tm ent? 
Wh o sent him into Egypt? 
6 How much long er was the fam-
in e to continu e ? 
H ow did J ose ph know this? 
Wh a t would not be? 
7 What would h av e b ec ome of th e 
Isra elit es but for this provi-
den ce of God? 
H ow did J oseph r et urn good f or 
evil? 
8 Wh a t thr ee things did God make 
J osep h in Egypt? 
9 Wh a t did Joseph urg e his br eth-
r en to do? 
1 o, 11 Wh a t la nd did Joseph promise 
to h is bre thr en? 
Wh er e was Gosh en? 
What kind of country was it? 
Whom s hould J acob t a ke down 
into Egypt? 
Why sh ou ld Jacob not tarry~ 
12, 13 How did J osep h aga in assure 
hls br ethr en that h e would do 
thi s? 
14, 15 Why could th ey talk with 
him? 
How long did Jacob r emain in 
Bgypt? 
Where was h e buri ed? 
What did his br ethr en think Jo-
seph might do n ow? 
What is the only. way to get rid 
of si n? 
Wh a t did J osep h's brethren say 
Jacob h ad command ed him to 
d o? 
What conf ession did th ey mak e? 
What aga in fulfill ed J oseph's 
dr eam? 
H ow did Jos eph encourage his 
br ehren? 
What did h e m ea n by th e qu es -
tion, . "Am I in the place of 
God?'' • 
What lesso n do es Joseph's action 
teach us? 
What was the motive of J osep h's 
br ethr en in selling him? 
What did God overrule this sin 
to be? 
Did this les sen th e crim e ? 
Wh at does God leave m en fr ee to 
do? 
Wh at d oes h e m ak e to prais e 
him? 
W ere thes e crim es n ecessa ry to 
the accomplishment of God's 
purpos es? 
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LESSON IV.-APRIL 22. 
MOSES-LIBERATOR AND LAWGIVER 
(A Survey of Moses' Life) 
Lesson : Ex. 2: 1-19, 25; 32: 1-33; Deut. 34: 1-8. Lesson Text: 
Exodus 14: 10, 13-22. 
EXOD U S 14. 10 And wh en Ph arao h dr ew ni g h , th e childr en of I s r ae l 
lift ed up th e ir eye s, a nd, b e h old , th e Egyp ti a n s w er e m a r c hi ng a f te r t he m; 
a nd th ey we r e s or e a fr a id: and th e child re n of I s r ae l c ri ed out unto J e hova h. 
13 And Mos es ·sald unto th e p eopl e , Fea r ye no t, s t a nd s till, a nd s ee th e 
sa lvation of Jehov a h, whi ch h e will wo rk fo r y ou to -day; fo r th e E gy ptians 
whom y e h ave s ee n to-day, y e s h a ll see t he m a g a in n o m or e for ev er. 
14 J eh ovah will fight for y ou , a nd ye sha ll hold yo ur peace. 
15 And J ehov a h s aid unto Moses, Wh er efo re c rl es t th o u unto m e ? 
sp ea k unto th e childr en of I s ra el that th ey g o forw a rd. 
16 And lift thou up thy rod , a nd str e tch out thy h a nd ov er th e s ea , 
and divid e It ; and th e chil d r en of I s r ae l s h a ll go into th e mid s t of th e se a 
on dry ground. 
17 And I, b ehold, I will h a rd en th e h ea rt s of th e Eg y pti a n s a nd th ey 
shall go In aft e r th em : and I will g e t m e hon or up on Ph a r ao h, a nd up on 
all his host, upon hi s ch a rio ts , a nd up on hi s hor se m en. 
18 And the E g ypti a ns sh a ll know th a t I a m J eh o va h, wh en I h a ve got-
t en m e honor upon Ph a r a oh, up o n hi s ch a ri o ts , and up on hi s h o r se m en . 
19 And the ang el of God, who w ent befo r e th e ca mp of I s r ae l, r emov ed 
an d w ent b ehind th em ; a nd th e pill a r o f c lo ud r em ove d f ro m b efo re th em, 
and stood b ehind th em : 
20 and it cam e b e tw ee n th e ca mp of E gy pt a nd th e ca mp of Is r ae l ; a nd 
there was th e cloud a nd th e da rkn es s, ye t gav e it li g ht b y ni g ht; a nd the 
on e came not n ear th e oth er a ll th e ni g ht . · 
21 And Mos es s tr e t ch ed out hi s ha nd ove r th e sea; and J e h ova h ca u se d 
th e s ea to go ba c k by a s tron g eas t win d a ll ti1e ni g ht, and m ade th e se a 
dry land a g a in, a nd th e w a t e r s w e r e divi de d. 
22 A nd th e childr en of I s r ae l w ent int o th e mid s t of th e sea upon th e 
~~yt~~ure1L and th e w a t ers _w e r e a w a ll unt o th em on th eir ri g ht h a nd. a nd 
•American Revlsed Version, copyrl.fht, 1901, by Thomas N elson & Sons. Used by permiss ion. 
Golden Text-Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of 
Jehovah. (Ex . 14: 13.) 
Time-B. C. 1491. 
Place-Shores of the Red Sea . 
Persons-The Israelites and the Egyptians. 
Devotional Reading - Ps . 70 : 1-5. 
Reference Material---Deut . 3: 23-28; Ps. 105: 23-45; 106: 7-33; 
Matt. 17: 3; Acts 7: 17-44; 2 Cor . 3: 7-13; 23-29. 
Memory Verse - Ex . 3: 12. 
Home Reading -
Apr. 16 . M. 
17. T . 
18. w. 
19. T. 
20. F. 
21 . s. 
22. s. 
Birth and R es cu e of Moses . Ex od . 2 : 1-10. 
Th e Call of Moses . Ex od . 3 : 1-10 . 
Thr ough th e R ed Sea . Ex od. 14: 1 3 - 22 . 
M ose s on th e Mount. Ex od. 19 : l G-20 . 
Th e T en Co mm a ndm ent s . Ex od. 20: 3 -1 7. 
Th e D ea th of Mos es . D e ut . 34: 1- 8. 
God, the D eliv er e r . Psa lm 70 : 1- 5. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Pi-hahiroth, Migdol, and Baal-Zephon were places close together 
and near which the Israelites encamped before crossing the Red Sea (Ex . 14: 1, 2; Num. 33: 7, 8.) · 
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I. "By Faith" 
APRIL 22, 1923 
Faith was the mainspring, the moving principle, the guiding star 
of Moses' life from his birth to his death. By the faith of his par-
ents, Amram and Jochebed (Ex. 6: 19, 20), "when he was born" he 
was hid three months "because they saw he was a goodly child; 
and they were not afraid, of the king's commandment." (Heb. 11: 
23.) The commandment was that all the male children born to the 
Israelites at that time should be destroyed. They were not afraid of 
punishment for concealing him from the executioner. 
When his mother could no longer hide him, she put him in the ark 
of bulrushes and pl aced the ark "in the flags by the river's brink" and 
with an assurance born of faith committed him to the keeJ>ing of God. 
Under this hallowed influence of faith Moses' sister, Miriam, her-
self a child, "stood afar off," watching him, and to learn what would 
become of her baby brother. (Ex. 2: 1-10.) 
With wisdom surpassing one of her age, Miriam suggested to 
Pharaoh's daughter, that she be allowed to call a Hebrew woman to 
nurse this child. This suggestion was accepted; and thus, in the 
providence of God, Moses was nursed and taught by his own mother, 
who no doubt instilled into his heart this great principle of faith. 
It was then that Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and nourished 
him for her own son. During this time he "was instructed in all 
the wisdom of the Egyptians; and he was mighty in his words and 
works"-that is, while a recognized Egyptian, or son of Pharaoh's 
daughter. 
But when he was well nigh forty years old it came into his heart 
to visit his brethren, the children of Israel." (Acts 7: 20-23.) He 
knew the wealth and glory of Egypt and that his people were a set of 
slaves when he made his famous choice between Egypt and the cruel 
bondage of his race . But he determined to liberate them. So when 
"he was grown up" and able to weigh and decide matters for himself, 
he did eight heroic things by faith: (1) "Refused to be called the 
son of Pharaoh's daughter;" (2) chose "rather to share ill treatment 
with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea-
·SOn ;" (3) accounted "the reproaches of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures of Egypt"; (4) "looked unto the recompense of the re-
ward"; (5) "forsook Egypt"; (6) "endured as seeing him who is in-
visible"; (7) "kept the Passover"; and (8) "passed through the Red 
Sea." (Heb. 11: , 28, 29.) 
By faith also all the Israelites "passed through the Red Sea as 
by dry land, which the Egyptians assaying to do were swallowed up." 
Through faith in God they did what he commanded . 
Thus all who in faith obey God now are saved by faith. People 
cannot be saved by faith in disobedience to God. 
II. No One Except God Can Make One Thing a Type of 
Some Future Thing, or Erect Monuments 
to Future Events 
For fifteen hundred years : the passover commemorated the salva-
tion of the first born of the Israelites in Egypt when the death angel 
passed over the land, until Christ, "our passover" died on the cross. 
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.. (See 1 Cor. 5: 7.) For almost two thousand years the Lord's Supper 
has commemorate d deliverance from sin and the grave through the 
body and blood of Christ. None but God could have foreseen and 
prearranged all this so that one was the type of the other; none but 
God can erect monuments of events before they transpire. 
Human wisdom would not have selected the simple lamb and un-
leavened bread, and, in case of the Lord's Supper, the loaf and fr uit 
of the vine; it would ha ve selected more enduring, time-defying, and 
costly substances. But man 'si ways are not God's ways. (See Isa. 
55: 8, 9. ) 
"And the children of Israe l journeyed from Rameses to Succoth, 
about six hundred thousand on foot that were men, besides children. 
And a mixed, multitude went up also with them; and flocks and herds, 
even very much cattle." (Ex. 12: 37, 38.) 
From the time God made this covenant with Abraham ( Gen. 12: 
3; Gal. 3 : 8-17) until this deliverance was four hundred and thirty 
years (Ex. 12 : 40). Later on God said Abraham's seed would be af-
flicted four hundred years. ( Gen. 15: 13; Acts 7: 8.) 
God claimed the firstborn of man and beast because he thus saved 
the firstborn alive . (Ex. 13: 1-16.) Later he took the Levites in lieu 
of the firstborn. (Num. 3 : 1-51.) 
III. The Israelites Journeyed by Faith 
Since the Israelites went out of Egypt by faith, God directed 
them . He "led them not by the way of the land of the Philistines, 
although t hat was near; for God said, Lest peradvent ure the people 
repent when they see war, and return to Egypt: but God led the 
people about, by the way of the wilderness by the Red Sea: and the 
children of I srael went up armed out of the land of Egypt." (Ex. 
13: 17, 18.) 
By consulting a map you will readily see how it was nearer to 
Canaan by the Philistine way, and that in that way there was no sea 
-no water-to cross; but that was not God's way. The Israelites 
could not have gone that way by faith . 
According to Jo seph's direction, which was also given by faith, 
his bones were carried out of Egypt by Moses. (Ex. 13: 19; Heb. 
11 : 22. ) 
From Succoth they journeyed to Etham, whic h was east or north-
east from Succoth ( consult the map), "in the edge of the wilderness ." 
(Ex. 13: 20.) Here the pillar of _cloud by day and of fire by . night 
is first mentioned:. Thi s was given that the Israelites might know the 
way God wanted them to go and that they might travel by night. 
(Ex. 13: 21, 22.) They had started the wrong way out of Egypt, 
but the way human wisdom would suggest. 
Just so men sometimes start in the wrong way to heaven-the way 
human wisdom sug gests ; but such is not God's way and wisdom . 
At Etham, God turned the Israelites back; and they traveled 
southward, in an opposite direction from Canaan, and encamped "be-
fore Pi-hahiroth, between Migdol and the sea, before Baal-Zephon." 
(Ex . 14: 1.) This was between the mountain and the sea in a 
kind of pocket, or trap, from which there was, seemingly , no escape 
but to return the way they went into it . Read P s. 77, 78; Num. 33. 
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EXPLANATOR¥ NOTES 
I. "Stand Still, and See the Salvation of Jehovah" 
10, 13, 14. On the day after the · passover the Egyptians were 
busy burying their dead (Num. 33 : 3, 4) ; but when Pharaoh heard 
where the Israeli!es v.:ere, he thought they had lost their way and 
were "entangled in the land " and the "wilderness" hadi "shut them 
in." Repenting that he had let them go, he at once made ready "six 
hundred chosen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt," and pursued 
them. 
This greatly frightened the ls,raelites, and they "cried out unto 
Jehovah," for they saw no way of escape. Their faith in God was 
not sufficiently strong, and: there their murmurings began. Th ey 
should have known God could hav e delivered them. Moses said to 
them : "Fear ye not, stand still, and §ee the salvation of J ehovah, 
which he will work for you to-day: for the Egyptians whom ye have 
seen to-day, ye shall see them again no mor e forever. Jehovah will 
fight for you , and ye shall hold your peace." Moses tru ste d in God, · 
believe d God would save the I srae lit es, and spoke to them as above . 
Their duty was to "stand still," or patiently wait in faith, until 
God should give further directions. "Rest in ['be still before'-
margin] Jehovah, and wait pati en tly for him." (P s. 37: 7.) 
15, 16. God said to Moses : "Wherefore criest thou unto me, speak 
unto the children of I srae l, that they go forward. And lift thou up 
thy rod, and stretch out thy hand over the sea and divide it; and the 
children of Israel shall go into the midst of the sea on dry gro und." 
(Verses 15, 16.) One mu st obey God as well as pray. In this way 
God saved the Israelites and in this way he fought for them. He 
opened up the way, and they had to obey him . 
II. How Did God Harden Pharaoh's Heart? 
"I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians ." God said also he 
would "harden Pharaoh' s heart." (V erse 4; 11 : 10.) ·It is also stated 
that Pharaoh hardened his own heart . How was it done? 
God saves men now. How does he do that? He saves them through 
Jesus-the life, death, blood, and res urr ection of Jesus; he saves them 
through the gospel. (Rom. 1: 16, 17 .) Also, men save themselves . 
(Acts 2: 40; Phil. 2: 12.) How do the~ do it? By obedience in faith 
to God's will. ( Act s 2: 38-41; Phil. 2: 12; 1 Pet . 1 : 22.) So God 
hardens men and they hard en themselves. All his threatenings and 
warnings, mean s of grace and salvation in which many rejoice, serve 
only to harden the hearts of all who reject them. "To the one a savor 
from death unto deat h; to the other a savor from life unto life ." (2 
Cor. 2: 16.) 
The signs and means which increased and strengthened the Israel-
ites' faith and saved them hard ened Pharaoh's heart and the hea r t of 
the Egyptians . Thu s God saved the Israelites and hardened the 
hearts of the Egyptians; thus too, the Isra elit es saved themselves and 
the Egyptians hard ened their hearts. Th e Egyptians were left to 
choose their own course, and their choice to r es ist God and God's 
mean s harden ed their heart s. 
"And the Egyptians shall know that I am Jehovah, when I have 
gotten me honor upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and upon his 
horsemen ." The Egyptians acknowledged that God fought for the Is-
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raelites when he discomfited them and took off their chariot wheels 
(verses 24, 25), and , he got honor upon them when he destroye9 
them all in the sea. 
III. How God Saved ls rae'l 
19-22 . "And Jehovah went before them by day in a pillar of 
cloud, to lead them the way, and by night in a pillar of fire, to give 
them light." The angel of his presence saved them . (Isa. 63: 9.) 
"And sent an angel and brought us forth out of Egypt." (Num. 
20: 16.) This angel led them into Canaan. ( Ex . 32: 34; 33: 2.) 
The angel of God's presence was in the pillar of cloud and pillar of 
fire. Thus God; went before them. His presence was clothed with this 
pillar of cloud and pillar of fire. This pillar removed when the 
angel removed . The angel removed from before the Israelites and 
went behind here to protect them from the Egyptians. 
As God had commanded him, Moses stretched out his hand, with 
the rod in it, over the sea. This rod had done wonders before when 
stretched out in obedience to God. What he has placed in our hands, 
God would have us use to his glory. "And Jehovah caused the sea 
to go back by a strong east y;ind all the night." "And with th~ blast 
of thy nostrils the waters were piled up, the floods stood, upright as 
a heap; the deeps were congealed in the heart of the sea." ( Ex . 
15: 8.) God "clave the sea, and caused them to pass through; and he 
made the waters to stand as a heap" (Ps. 78 : 13); so that, indeed, 
"the waters were a wall unto them on their right hand, and on their 
left," and the Israelites "went unto the midst of the sea upon the dry 
ground." 
This was a miracle. The waters "divided" when Moses stretched 
out his rod over the sea; and, again, when he stretched his hand over 
the sea, it "returned to its strength." (Verse 27.) So the inspired 
writers of the Bible ever speak of it . 
The Egyptians thought where the Israelites went they could go, 
and so pursued in their destruction. "Thus Jehovah saved Israel 
that day out of the hand of the Egyptians. . . . And the people 
feared Jehovah: and they believed in Jehovah, and in his servant 
Moses." (Verses 30, 31.) 
Then followed the happy and triumphant song of deliverance. (Ex. 
15: 1-19.) The victory was ascribed to Jehovah. Jehovah "tri-
umphed gloriously"; he threw "the horse and his rider" "into the 
sea"; Jehovah was the strength and the salvation of Moses, his God, 
and his father's God. For these reasons Moses . would praise and 
exalt him. (Ex. 15: 1.) 
IV. This is a Type of Salvat ion from Sin 
This was God's salvation . He was the Father of it . In this way 
he saved Israel; he saved them when they went forward in obedience 
to him. Paul says they "were all under the cloud, and all passed 
through the sea; and were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in 
the sea ." (1 Cor. 10: 1, 2.) 
All this was a type ·of our deliverance from the bondage of sin 
t!'irough Christ. God sent Moses to deliver Israel, he sent Jesus to de-
liver us; Meses worked miracles to convince Israel that God sent him 
(Ex . 4:27 -31), Jesus worked miracles to convince the world that God 
sent him (John 3:2; 5:36 ; 14:11; 20:30, 31); the Israelites believed 
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in and followed Moses, we must believe in and follow Jesus; the Israel-
ites t urned away from Egypt, we mu st repent of our sins and turn 
away from the world; the Israelites followed the way God led and 
were "baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea," we must fol-
low where God leads and be baptized "into Christ." ( Gal. 3: 26, 27.) 
Jesus says : uHe that believeth and is baptizecL sha ll be saved." 
(Mark 16: 16.) To thos e who believe in Christ the Holy Spirit 
says : "Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sinS1; and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirit." (Acts 2: 26-38.) To the believing, pen -
itent, praying Saul, God said: "And now why tarriest thou? arise, 
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on his name ." (Acts 
22 : 16.) "And he arose and was baptized; and he took food and was 
strengthe ned." (Acts 9: 18, 19.) 
When the Israelites obeyed God in following his guidance and 
were baptized "unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea," it was said, 
" Thus Jehovah saved Israel that day;" and when we now believe in 
J esus as the Christ of God, repent of all sins, turn away from the 
world, and are baptized into the name of the Father, Son, an d Holy 
Spirit in obedience to God, he forgives our sins, or saves us . Thus 
God saves people from the bondage of sin. This, too, is God's sa lva-
tion. Je sus Christ is "unto all them that obey him the author of eter-
nal salvation." (Heb . 5: 7-9.) 
The shorte st route to Canaan and , the one which did not lead 
through baptism "unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea" was not 
God's way; the · promise of salvation from sin short of obedience to 
God in baptism through faith in Jesus Christ is not God's way, not 
God's salvation. 
After obeying God as above came the song of deliverance; after 
obeying God now comes the song of deliverance. The eunuch "went 
on his way rejoicing" (Acts 8: 39); and the jailer "rejoiced great ly, 
with all his house, having believed in God" (Acts 16 : 34.) 
We should like to follow Moses to Sina i 's summ it, thro ugh his 
trials in the wilderness, to Pisgah's height, from there to the spirit 
land and back to the mount of transfiguration, but time and space will 
not per mit . 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Rep ea t th e Golden T ext. 
Give the Time, Place, and Per -
sons . 
Repeat the Memory V ers e. 
What was the moving principle 
of a ll Mos es ' actions? 
Wh o were Moses' par en ts? 
Wh at did they do by faith ?I 
How was Mos es' life pr eserved? 
In what w as h e educated? 
How old was he when he mad e 
his famous choic e? 
What e ight things did h e do by 
faith? 
Wh en are we now saved or jus-
tified by faith? 
For how long was the Passov er 
observed? 
Wha t has bee n observ ed since 
t h en? 
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What proves the divine origin of 
these institutions? 
Why did God claim the first born 
of th e Isr ae lit es? 
Whom did h e take In li eu of 
them? 
How long were th e Isra elit es af-
flicte d and without a country 
of their own? 
Why did God not lead th em by 
th e way of th e Philistin es? 
Who se bones did Mos es carry 
. along? 
To what pl ace did h e go from 
Su ccot h? 
Wh a t then appe ared to gu ide 
them? 
In wh a t direction were they led 
from Etham? 
Where did th ey encamp? 
Describe their situatio n here. 
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Did you r ea d Ps. 77, 78, and 
1'<um. 33? 
What rep ort came to Pharaoh? 
What did he do? 
What comp lai nt did the Isr ael -
it es make? 
What reply did Moses m ak e to 
th em? 
What did Jehovah say to Moses? 
What must one do as well as 
pray? 
How did God fight for th e Israel-
it es? 
Wh a t did he say h e would do for 
th e Egypt ians' he arts? 
15, 16 How did God harden their 
hearts? 
How did they h ar den their own 
h earts? . 
How do es God save people? 
H ow do th ey save themselves? 
18 How did the Egyptians come to 
know that God was J ehovah? 
How did God get glory up on 
them? 
"19-22 In what person did Jehovah 
go before Isra el ? 
In what way did he guide and 
protect them? 
What did Moses do in obedience 
to God? 
H ow did God divide th e waters? 
In what condition and what were 
the waters on either side? 
How can we glorify God with 
what is in our hands? 
What did the Egyptians do? 
Why did they do this? 
Wliat became of th em? 
Why did the Isr ae lit es believe 
an d fear J ehov an? 
What song was sung? 
How did God save Isra el? 
Of what was this salvation a 
t ype? 
Name th e points of likeness be-
tween Mos es a nd J esus . 
Name the points of lik eness be-
tween what the Isr ae lit es did 
a nd what people must now do 
to be saved fr om sin? 
What is God's way of salvation 
now·? 
Wha.t n ow corresponds to th e 
song of d eliv erance? 
0 for a faith that will not shrink, 
Though pressed by every foe; 
That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe. 
* * * 
Lord, give us such a faith as this; 
And then, whate'er may come, 
We'll taste e'en here, the hallowed bliss 
Of an eternal home. 
-W. H. Bathurst. 
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LESSON V-APRI L 29 
RUTH THE FAITHFUL DAUGHTER 
(A Survey of Ruth' s Lif e ) 
Lesso n : The Book of Ru th . Lesso n Text : Ruth 1: 14-22. 
RUTH 1. 14 And th ey lift ed up th e ir vo ice , and w ept agai n : and Orpah 
ki ss ed h er moth er-In -l a w; bu t Ruth cl a ve unt o h er . · 
15 And sh e sa id, B ehold , th y s is t er-in- la w is go n e back unto h er p eop le, 
a nd unt o h er god: r etur n th ou a ft er thy s is t er -In-l a w. 
16 An d Ruth sa id, Entr eat m e not to lea ve th ee , and to r etur n from 
f ollow in g aft er th ee ; for whith er th ou goes t , I w ill go; and w h er e th ou 
lodg es t, I will lodg e ; th y p eo pl e sh a ll be m y p eopl e , a nd thy God m y God ; 
17 wh er e thou di es t, will I di e , a nd th er e w ill I b e b u ri ed : J ehov a h 
do so to m e, a nd m or e a lso , if a ught but deat h pa rt th ee and m e. 
18 A nd wh en sh e sa w th a t sh e was st edfas tl y mind ed to go wit h h er, 
sh e left off sp ea k in g unt o h er. 
19 So th ey tw o w ent until t h ey ca m e to B ethl eh em. And it ca m e to 
pass , wh en th ey w er e com e t o Bet h le h em. th a t a ll th e ci ty was m ov ed abo ut 
th em, and th e wom en sa id, I s th is Nao mi ? 
20 And sh e s a id unt o th em, Ca ll m e not Naomi, ca ll m e Mara; for the 
A lm ig hty h a th d ea lt v er y bitt e rly with m e. 
21 I w ent out f ull, an d J eh ov ah ha th brought me hom e aga in empty; 
why ca ll y e m e N a omi , see in g J eh ova h ha th t es tifi ed a ga in s t m e, a nd the 
A lmi ghty hath a fflict ed m e ? 
22 So Na om i r eturn ed, a nd R uth t h e Moa bit ess , h er d a ught er -in-l aw, 
wit h h er, who r eturned out of th e co untr y of Moa b: a n d th ey cam e to B eth-
leh em in th e b eginning of th e b a r ley h a r ves t . 
American Revised Version, copyrJght, 1001, by Thomas Ne 1son & Sons. Used by permissio n. 
Golden Tex t-Thy people sh all be my people, and thy God my 
God. (Ruth 1: 16.) 
Time -Durin g the time of the judg es. 
Place s-B ethlehem and the land of Moab. 
Persons-Ruth and N aomi. 
Devotiona l R eading-Psalm 91: 1-7. 
L esson Material-R uth 1: 14-19; 2: 1-13. 
Memory Verses -Ru th: 16, 17. 
Hom e R eading -
Apr . 23. M. Naomi and Ruth . Ruth 1 : f>-13. 
24. T. R u ti1, t h e Fa ittifu l D a ug ht er . Ruth 1: ~4-2?.. 
25. W. R u th in t h e Fi elds of B oaz. Ru t h 2: 1 - 7. 
26. T . Ruth , th e Wif e of B oa z. Ru t h 4: 9-12. 
27. F. Ruth, an An ce st or of Christ. Ruth 4: 14 - 17. 
28. S. Jephth a h' s D a ught er . Judg e s 11: 34 - 40. 
29. S . Th e Sa fe ty of th e God ly. P s~ lm 01 : 1-1 6. 
Geograp hical Not es are given in the body of the lesson . Note 
what is said conc ernin g Bethl ehem. 
I. The Purpose of the Book of Ruth 
The time when th e facts recorded in the book of Ruth occurred is 
not given, except as st ated in verse 1: "In the day s when the judg es 
judged." Thi s means during that period of time; not during all 
time wh en all the ju dges jud ged. The nam e of the one who wrote 
the book is not give n. It seems a connecting link between the time 
of the jud ges and the time of the kin gs, since it gives th e genealogy 
of David from Pe rez. ( Ruth 4: 18-21.) Its purpose is to state the 
marriage of the dutiful Ruth , the Moabitess, to the pious Boaz , and 
to show how she was incorporated in the genealogy of David and of 
Chri st. In thi s sacred line tw o Gentile women are mentioned , Rahab 
and Ruth, and both for their faithfulness. (Matt. 1: 5.) 
This is a beautiful story of the tenderness, love, and devotion of 
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a true worp.an. Like the love of David for J onat han , the devotion 
of Ruth to her mother-in -law has become immorta l ; like the woman 
who anointed the Savior with the precio us ointment (Matt . 26: 6-13) , 
the story of Rut h is told wherev er the history of God's people is read. 
II. The Famine 
Th e facts leading to our lesson, as stated in t he previo us part of 
the chapter , are as follows: "In the days whe n the judges j udged, 
. . . there was a f amine in the land ." It is not stated what 
caused the famine, whether it was caused by the depredations made 
upon the pe ople by the P hi listines and other enemies or by a dro ught , 
probab ly by the latter. · 
At this time Elimelech and his wife, Naomi, with their two sons , 
Mahlon and Chilion, "Ephratites of Beth lehem -ju dah," left Beth -
lehem and wen t across the J ordan into the land of Moab to dwell 
there. Ephrath and Ephrata h are the same as Bethlehem . (Gen . 35: 
19; Mic.- 5: 2.) · 
III. Bethlehem and Elimelech's Family 
Beth lehem we know, is abo ut six miles south of J erusa lem . The 
word means "ho use of bread." Many sacred memories cluster around 
that place. Th ere Rachel died and was buried (Gen. 35: 19), there 
Boaz resided, there David was born ( 1 Sam. 17 : 12), there Jesus was 
bor n , and t here Herod the Great slew the innocents. 
"Elimelech" means "God is my King;" "Naomi," "Pleasant;'' 
"Ma hlon," "a sick person;" "Chilion," "wasting away." Elime lech 
died in Moab, leaving Naomi alone, with her two sons. They married 
wives of Moab- name ly, Orpah and Ruth. "They dwe lt t here abo ut 
ten years. And Ma hlon and Chilion died both of them," and Nao mi 
was bereft of her husband and two sons. 
Naomi heard that God had visited his people in giving them 
brea d, and she decided to return to Bethlehem . A widow in distress 
and · sorrow , leaving buried in a strange land her hiisband and two · 
sons, we can well imagine she longed for her own 'home and her 
peop le. 
EXP~ANATORY NOTES 
I. Orpah Turned Back 
14. Read verses 6-13. Naomi's daug hters -in- law "went on the 
way" with her; but she bade them return each "to her mother's 
house," praying God to dea l kindly with them, as they had dealt with 
her and "the dead" - their husbands - and that eac h might find again 
a kind husband . "Then she kissed them; and t hey lifted up t heir 
voice, and wept ." Both declined to return, declaring they would ac-
company her . Naomi stated that she could not hope to become the 
mother of other sons, who, according to the law among the Israelites, 
would become their husbands ; and, even if she had suc h hope, they 
wou ld not be willing to wait for these husbands. Once more they 
wept; "and Orpah k issed her mot her-in -law" farewe ll and departed, 
"but Rut h clave unto her ." 
II. Ruth's Choice and Faithfulness 
15. Nothing more is said of Orpah, except that whic h has been 
stated in this verse . Naomi said she had "gone back unto her peopl e, 
and unto her god." 
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Once more Naomi urged Ruth to return. Naomi, it seems, did not 
desire to get rid of these women; but she wanted them to under st and 
fully what they were sacrificing to go with her. If they went, she 
wanted them to go upon their own choice and through no personal 
consideration for her. 
Like Orpah, many professed Christians, who know more of the 
truth than she did, turn back to the world . Like these two women, 
people today must choose for themselves and upon their own respon-
sibility to serve God. In the parable of "counting the cost" (Luke 
14: 25-33) Jesus does not teach that one should count the cost of be-
coming a Christian, but of continuing a sinner. Like the man who 
surrendered all to the advancing foe, so must one surrender all to 
Jesus. One must deny self, give up everything in the way of his 
being a Christian, and serve God faithfully. If he does not do this, 
he will lose his -soul. None can be saved except through Christ, but 
the benefits of Christianity are so enormous that it pays one to sur-
render all he has for Christ. All are "able" to become Christians and 
to resist the devil, but they are not willing to make the sacrifice neces-
sary to do so. Orpah represents this class. 
Ruth was willing and determined to forsake all for the true God. 
16. "Entreat me not to leave thee; . . . for whither thou 
goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge." Ruth was 
personally attached to Naomi and manifested a true, unselfish, lofty, 
and noble nature. Naomi was old, childish, and poor; but for these 
reasons Ruth clung to her. Naomi was a good and true mother-in-
law, who had taught her daughters-in-law the true God and his 
worship . Ruth appreciated this and firmly expressed her determina -
tion to follow Naomi at any cost. 
"Thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God." Ruth, 
although personally attached to Naomi, had a higher reason for ac-
companying her. She was moved by religious consideration. She 
had turned from idolatry to worship the true and living God. She 
was ready to give up her country for another country, her people 
for a strange people, her god for the true God. 
17. "Where thou diest, I will die, and there will I be buried." It 
has been well said that now we must take God's people for our peo-
ple, and this we will do if we are his children . Rich or poor, whoever 
does the will of God in heaven is owned by Jesus as his "brother, and 
sister, and mother ." (Matt. 12: 50.) Christianity overleaps social 
forms, family ties, and national bounds . One Christian is brother to 
every other Christian in the world and loves him as a Christian . 
"Jehovah do so to , me, and more also , if aught but death part th ee 
and me ." The use Ruth makes here of the name "Jehovah" and this 
oath, common at the time, shows that she was acquainted with Je-
hovah and respected the true God. 
18. When Naomi saw that Ruth "was steadfastly minded to go 
with her, she left off speaking unto her"-that is, ceased to persuade 
her to return to her people. Ruth was settled in her conviction s and 
determined in her purpose. Thus Paul says : "But one thing I do." 
He had but this one purpose and made but this one effort. (See Phil. 
3: 7-15.) 
All this presents a beautiful family picture in every particular-
the home influence of a devout and good mother-in-law and the duti-
fulness and faithfulness of a pious daughter -in-law. From every 
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home the light of Christians should now shine. There is great power 
in a consistent home life. Home is the realm of godly women. 
III. "Naomi" and "Mara" 
19-21. Naomi and Ruth th en traveled together to Bethlehem. 
"A ll the city was moved about th em, and the women said, Is this 
Naomi?" The news of Naomi's r et urn soon spread throughout Beth-
lehem. The people all knew her. They knew that she left there over 
ten years before with her husb and and two sons, and now she has re-
turned poor, desolate, and helpl ess. At this, all, and especially the 
women, expressed surprise. "I s this Naomi?" They did not ask this 
question because they d~d not recognize her, but to express their as-
tonishment at her condition- as if they had said: "Can this poor a~d 
sorrowful creature be Naomi?" 
She r eplied: "Ca ll me not Naomi [pleasant], call me Mara 
[bitter ]. " She was once happy, but now she had r eturned in bit-
terness of sorrow . "For the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with 
me." She gave the following reason for ,saying this: "I went out 
fu ll, and Jeh ovah hath brought me home again empty . . . . Je-
hovah hath testified against me , and the Almighty hath afflicted me." 
She did not complain at the working of God, but recognized his hand 
in it all-th at God had visited · his peop le wit h plent y after the fam-
ine, that he had afflicted her and sent her home empty. She went 
away "fu ll ," in that she had her husband, her two sons, and plenty; 
she returned "empty,'' in that she returned a widow, in poverty, and 
her sons dead. She recognized this as God's testimony against her 
for leaving Bethlehem. 
IV. The Re51ult of Faithfulness 
22. "And they came to Bethleh em in th e beginning of barley har-
vest." This was about the middle of our spring. Following this was 
the wheat harvest. 
Ruth still showed her faithfu lness and devotion to Naomi in her 
propo sition to go and "glean" for a living . ( On gleaning, see Lev. 19: 
9, 10; 23: 22.) She gleaned in the fif•lds of Boaz, "a mighty man of 
wealth, of the family of Elimelech ." 
Boaz was kind and gen erous to Ruth. He recognized her devo-
tion to Naomi, her piety, her acceptan ce of the true God, her purity 
and virtue, and treated her in accordance with God's word, as he 
should . When "th e nearest of kin,'' the man whose attention Boaz 
called to Ruth, declined to marry her, Boaz, being the next nearest 
of kin, married her. 
Of this marria ge was born Obed; "and Obed begat Je sse, and 
Jesse begat David." ( On the duties of nearest of kin, see Lev. 25: 
25; Deut. 25: 5-10; Matt. 22: 23, 24.) 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e subj ect . 
R epea t th e Mem ory V erse. 
Re pea t th e Gold en T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, Pl a ces , and Per-
sons? 
Did you r ea d th e entire bo ok? 
R epea t th e fact s In this st ory In 
ord er . 
(Th e t ea cher should ask th e dif -
f er ent on es to do this.) 
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Wh en did th ese thing s t ranspire? 
Wh a t is th e pu r pos e of th is book? 
Wh a t t wo Gentil e w om en ar e In 
th e ge n ea logy of Chri s t? 
Menti on Ruth ' s cha r a ct eristics. 
Wh a t is th e m ea ning of "Elime• 
Jec h?" 
Wh a t is the m ea ning of "Nao-
mi?'' 
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Wh a t is 'the m ea ning of "Ma h-
Ion ?" 
What ls the me a ning of "Chil -
ion ?" 
Why did th ey lea ve B ethl eh em? 
Wh a t does "Bethl eh e m" m ea n? 
Wh er e was it? 
Menti on som e important events 
which tran spir ed there . 
T o what count ry did Ellm elec h 
and fa mily go? 
Wh a t b eca me of him? 
Wh om · did the sons m a rry ? 
Wh a t b ecame of them? 
H ow long was N ao mi th ere? 
Why did she d ecide to r e turn to 
B et hl eh e m? 
14 Wh a t did h er daught ers-in-l a w 
do? 
Wh a t did she say t o th em? 
What bl ess ing did she as k upon 
th em? 
What did th ey d ec lin e to do ? 
What further r ea son did sh e glve 
why th ey sh ould r e turn? 
·wh a t did Orpah do? 
16 What °Qecame of Orpah? 
What did Ruth do ? 
Why did N ao mi aga in urg e Ruth 
to r eturn? 
Like wh om is Orpah? 
What must a ll d o in ord er t o be-
com e Chri stians? 
What does th e parable of "count-
ing th e cost" in Luk e 14 
teach? 
16 What did Ruth say in this v erse? 
Wh at h a d Naomi taught h er 
daughte rs - in-l aw in r ega rd to 
r eligion? 
F or what co nsid erations did Ruth 
d ete rmin e t o go wi t h Nao mi? 
Wh a t h a d sh e given up for God 
and his p eop le? 
1 7 R epea t t his v ers e. 
Whom do es one choose f or his 
peo pl e wh en on e b eco mes a 
Christian? 
Why do w e know that Ruth a c-
kn owl edged God? 
18 Wh a t did Naomi se e in Ruth? 
Wh a t did Pa ul say about this one 
purpose? 
Wh er e is w om a n's r ea lm ? 
Wh a t e ffec t did Naomi' s r et urn 
h ave u po n the p eo pl e of B e th-
lehem? 
Wh a t que s ti ons did th e y ask? 
W ha t did th ey m ea n by the qu es -
tion, "Is this Naomi?" 
Wh a t did Na omi t ell th em to call 
h er ? 
Wh a t t es tim ony had God borne 
agai n s t h er ? 
At wh a t tim e did sh e an d Ruth 
r eac h B et hl eh e m? 
H ow did Ruth obta in a living? 
Wh a t was God's la w concerning 
reaping th e fields? 
H ow did Boaz tr ea t Ruth? 
What did h e r ecog niz e in h er? 
Giv e th e Ja w concerning th e' duty 
of th e n ea r es t of kin. 
Wh o w as born of this m arr iage? 
Burdened gleaner, thy sheaves I see; 
Indeed thou must a-weary-be! 
Singing a-long the home-ward way, 
Glad , one, where hast thou gleaned today? 
Stay me not, till day is done, 
I've gathered handfuls one by one, 
Here and there for me they fall, 
Close by the reapers, I've found them all. 
-P. P. Bliss. 
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L ESSON VI-MAY 6 
SAMUEL-JUDGE AND PROPHET 
(A Survey of Sam uel' s Life ) 
L ESSON VI 
Les son: 1 Sam uel 1 : 1- 4 : 1; 7 : 3-10 :27; 12-1 3 : 15 : 15; 
1-16: 13; 25: 1; 28 : 3-20. Le sson Text : 1 Sam. 12: 1-5, 20-25. 
1 SAMU EL 12. · 1 An d Sa mu el sa id un to a ll I s r ae l, Be h oJa , I have 
h ea rk en ed unt o yo ur voice in a ll th at ye sai d unto m e, and nave made a king 
ov er y ou . 
2 And now, beh old, th e kin g w a lk eth before yo u ; a nd I a m old a nd 
gra yhea ded ; a nd, beh old , m y so ns a r e w ith yo u : a nd I h ave wa lk ed befor e 
y ou f ro m m y yo u th unto th is d ay. 
3 H er e I a m ; w itn ess aga in s t m e before J eh ova h a n d befor e his 
a n oint ed : w hose ox have I t a ken? or w hose ass have l taken? or who m 
h a ve I defr a ud ed ? who m have I oppressed? or of w hose hand have I ta k en 
a ran so m to blind min e eyes th er ew ith ? a nd I w ill restore i t to you. 
4 And th ey sa id , Th ou h as t not de fr a ud ed us , nor opp ressed us , n eith er 
hast thou tak en a ught of a ny ma n 's h a nd . 
5 And h e sa id unto th em , J ehovah is wi tn ess aga in st yo u, a nd hi s 
anoint ed Is witn es s thi s day, th a t ye ha ve not fo un d a u ght In m y ha nd . A nd 
th ey said, He Is witn ess. 
20 And Sa mu el sa id unt o th e peo pl e, Fea r n ot : ye h ave Indeed do ne 
all this evil; ye t turn not aside fr om followin g J ehova h, but se r ve J eho va h 
with a ll your h eart: 
21 and turn ye not as ide for t h en wo uld y e go a ft er vai n thing s whi ch 
ca nnot p r ofit nor d elive r , for th ey are va in. 
22 F or J ehova h w ill not forsake hi s peo pl e f or hi s grea t n a m e's sa k e, 
becaus e It ha th p lease d J ehova h to m a k e yo u a peo pl e unto him se lf . 
23 Mor eov er as f or m e, far be It fr om m e th a t I should s in aga in s t 
J ehovah In ceas in g to pray f or yo u : but I w ill In s t r uct yo u in th e good a nd 
th e ri gh t way . 
24 Onl y f ea r J eh ova h a nd se r ve him in t r uth w ith a ll yo ur hea rt ; for 
con s id er h ow gr ea t thing s h e hath do n e for yo u . 
25 But If ye sha ll s till do wic ked ly , ye sha ll be co nsumed, bot h ye a nd 
y our king . 
Amerlcan RcvJsed Version. copyright . 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by vcrmlS!lon. 
Golden Tex t---On ly fear Je hova h , and -serve him in tru th wit h all 
your heart; for consider how great thi ngs he hath done for you . 
(1 Sa m. 12: 24.) 
Time- Uncertain, probably about B. C. 1095. 
Pla ce-G ilgal. 
Persons- Samuel , Sa ul , and the people. 
Devotional R eadin ,q-P s. 33: 1-9. 
R ef erence Mat eria l--1 Chron . 9: 22; 29: 29; Jer . 15: 1; Heb . 1.1: 
32, 33. 
M emory Verse-1 Sam . 3 : 9. 
H ome R eadin g-
A pr . 30 . M. Th e Boy Sa mu el. I Sa m . 1 : 2 1 - 28. 
May 1. T. Hanna h 's Song of Th a nksg ivi ng. 1 Sa m . 2: 1-1 0. 
2. W . Sam uel Ca ll ed by God . 1 Sa m. 3 : 1-1 0. 
3. T. Sa mu el Anointing Sa ul. 1 Sa m . 9: 25- 10: 1. 
4. F . Sa mu el A nointin g Dav id . 1 Sa m . 1 6: G-1 3. 
6. S. Sa mu el-A F a ithfu l L ea d er . 1 Sa m . 1 2: 1 - 5. 
6. S. J ehova h , th e Ju dge. Psa lm 26: 1 - 7. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
These notes are embraced in the body of the lesson-Miz pah , 
Ja b~.sh-Gil ea d, and Gilgal. . 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. What Teachers Should Do 
By studying the Scripture lessons the teachers should be ready t o 
relate the facts of Samuel's life from his birth up to this lesson. 
II. Saul First Selected as King 
After having been selected at Mizpah as king, Saul went back to 
his rural pursuits until the messengers of Jabesh -gilead aroused him 
in their ca ll for help against the Ammonites. This was his first op-
portunity for demonstrating his powers as general and king. "The 
Spirit of God came mightily upon him," and, summoning all Israel 
to battle, he gained a signal victory over the Ammonites. (1 Sam . 
11: 1-13.) 
J abesh-gilead was the chief city of the country of Gilead. Gilead 
lay east of the Jordan. An interesting circumstance concerning the 
inhabitants of this city can be found in Judg. 21: 8-14. Later, in 
gratitude the men of Jabesh-gilead buried the remains of Saul and 
his sons there. '(1 Sam. 31: 11-13.) David finally removed the bones 
of Sa ul and Jonathan. (2 Sam . 21: 12-14.) 
Ill. Saul Inaugurated King 
After this victory, Samuel called all the people to Gilga l to renew 
t he kingdom there. Saul had demonstrated his ability an d shown 
himself worthy, and Samuel saw that it was a fit t ime to confirm him 
as king. This was like the ina uguration of a president or the crown-
ing of a king now. "There they offered sacrifices of peace offerings 
before Jehovah; and there Saul and all the men of Israe l rejpiced 
greatly ." (1 Sam . 11: 15.) 
"Gilgal" means "rolling." (Josh . 5: 8, 9.) It was the first sto p-
ping place of the Israelites after t hey crossed the Jordan , and was 
between the Jordan and Jericho, about four or five miles from the 
former and two miles or three miles southeast from the latter. At 
this time and place, it seems, Samuel made the speech of this lesson . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Samuel Resigned His Office as Judge-His Integrity 
1, 2. Samuel first reminded the people of the fact that he had 
hearkene d unto them in making them a king, and that the king was 
before them to lead and to judge them. Here Sam uel resigned his 
office as judge . He said : "I am old and gray-headed; and, behold, my 
sons are with you: and I have wa lked before you from my youth unto 
this day." It is inferred from this reference to his sons that Samuel 
had removed them from office on account of t heir wickedness. 
3-5. Samue l then called the people to witness before Jehovah and 
the king that he had not taken an ox or an ass from them, had re -
ceived no bribe, and had never defrauded or oppressed them in any 
way. They replied that such was the case, and both he and they calle d 
upon God to witness their statements. (Verses 1-6. ) 
"No man was oppressed under his government; no man was de-
frauded . He had accumulated no riches for himself; he had pr o-
cured none for his friends; nor had one needy dependent been pr o-
vided for out of the public purse . He might have pardone d his own 
sons, wh o ha d acted improperly, befor e he quitted the governm ent; 
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but though he was the tender est of parents, he would not , but aban -
doned them to nationa l justice, with only a tacit solicitation of mercy: 
'Behold, my sons are with you.'" (Clarke.) 
II. Intervening Facts (Verses 6-18) 
I n the intervening verse s Samu el recounted what God had done 
for them and showed them how faithful God had been . He again 
arraigned them before God for rejecting him in asking for a king. 
When their fathers in cruel Egypti an bondage cried unto Jehovah, 
he heard them and sent Moses and Aaron and bro ught them out to 
dwell in the land of promise; when they forgot God, "served the 
Baalim and the Ashtaroth," and were overrun and oppressed by 
Sisera and by the Moabites, then in penitence they cried unto J ehovah, 
an d he sent Jerubbaal (or Gideon), Bedan (or Barak), Jephthah, and 
Samuel and delivered them out of the hand of their enemies on every 
side and · caused them to dwe ll in safety; but, notwit hstanding all 
this, when they saw that Nahash, the king of the Ammonites, came 
against them, they said, "Nay, but a king shall reign over us," when 
God was their King. 
Remember the many times Samue l reminded them of this declara-
tion and this -sin . He solemnly impressed upon t hem on every occa-
sion that they had rejected God. 
Should not faithful preachers now solemnly and consta ntly re -
mind people of the fact that to turn away from God's blood-sealed 
commandments and order of things is to reject him? Beca use of 
God's fait hfu lness and of all that he had done, these Israelites owed 
it to him to trust in him as King and in his government and means 
as all -sufficient. Many now do not trust God's gospel, his church , 
his means, and his ways as all -sufficient . 
Since the people would have a king, even to the rejection of God, 
Samue l said: "Now therefore behold the king whom ye have chosen, 
and whom ye have asked for : and, behold, Jehovah hath set a king 
ever you ." The king had been selected and anointed and the kingdom 
h ad been confirmed. 
Although they had sinned in asking for a king, God promised 
upon their faith ul obedience unto him in the fut ure, to overr ule the 
kingdom to their good, even when it resulted in their chastisement . 
But if they should not obey God and should rebel against his com-
mandments, his hand would be against them, as it had been against 
their fathers. 
God confirmed that whic h Samue l had said and the great sin of 
the people by the miracle of sending rain and thunder during "wheat 
harvest," or on a clear and -serene day. 
III. The People Requested Samuel to Pray for Them 
20-22. Realizing now their sin in asking for a kihg, together with 
their other sins, in the power and presence of God, they feared his 
righteousness and his justice and reque sted Samuel to pray for them. 
They had been brought also to a confession of their sin in asking for 
a king and of all their sins : "We have added unto all our sins this 
evil, to ask us a king ." 
"ls it not strange that they did not now attempt to repair their 
fa ult? They might have done it, but they did not; ·they acknowl-
edge d their sin, but did not put it away. This is the general way of 
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mankind 'God help us; we are all -sinners,' is the general language 
of the people; but though to be a sinner is to be in the most solemn 
a nd awful circumstances, yet they are contented to bear the character, 
heedfoss o~ the consequences." (Clarke.) To say, "I know I do 
wrong," without trying to amend your ways, is useless. Pharaoh re-
quested Moses to "entreat Jehovah" that the plagues might cease 
(Ex. 9: 28), but Pharaoh continued in hardness of heart : 
Samuel prayed for the people on different occasions when they 
were in great distress or when they had sinned. (See 1 Sam. 5: 7; 
8: 6; 15: 11.) Samuel is placed in the Bible among those who have 
the greatest power with God in prayer. (See Ps. 99: 6; Jer. 15: 1.) 
"And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not." When people real-
ize their dependence upon God, fear him, tremble at his word (Ez. 9: 
4; 10: 3; Isa. 66 : 2, 5), and approach him with reverence and awe, 
then he says: "Fear not." 
"Ye have indeed done all this evil." Although they had sinned, 
God would still bless them if they would from that time on continue 
to obey him and "turn not aside from following" him "but serve" him 
with all the heart. This service must be sincere and hearty-with 
the whole heart. They must not "go after vain things [idols, or the 
'nothings'] which cannot profit nor deliver, for they are vain." 
22. "For Jehovah will not forsake his , people,'' upon the condi-
tions that they continue now to obey him and turn not after these 
"vain things.'' Although they had sinned and deserved to be cast off, 
yet God was merciful; and if they would obey him, he would not 
forsake them "for his great name's sake, because it hath pleased Je-
hovah to make you a people unto himself.'' On this point read the 
pleading of Moses. (Ex. 32: 7-14; Num. 14: 13-26.) 
There is much strength and consolation in being "a people unto" 
God, with full purpose of heart to serve him. ( See Tit. 2: 14; 1 Pet. 
2: 9, 10.) 
IV. Samuel's Promise to Pray for Them 
23. "Moreover as for me, far be it, from me that I should sin 
against Jehovah in ceasing to pray for you.'' God was merciful and 
would bless them upon the conditions described above; and Samuel, 
therefore, would pray for them as a servant of God. They had asked 
him (verse 19) to pray for them, and he said he would do so. He 
said, too, that it would be a sin against God for him ·not to do so. 
When we see men go wrong today, and . especially the church, do 
we not , sin against God in failing to pray for them? There would 
be more peace and harmony in the church now-and, therefore, less 
division over untaught things-if more people would 1 pray for the good 
and unity of the church. God teaches us to pray "for all men" (1 
Tim. 2: 1-4) ; Christ prayed for his enemies. 
Samuel promised to do two things for them-to pray for them 
and to instruct them "in the good and t,ie right way ." These two 
things-(1) to pray and (2) to walk "in the good and the right way" 
-were necessary' then; they are necessary now. We must pray and 
obey God; obey God and pray. It was "the right way" because it was 
God's way (hi& way is eternally right); it was "good" because God's 
way always brings good to those who walk in it. 
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V. Samuel, the People's Friend Forever 
Samuel was still their teacher, if not their judge. He was rejected 
in a sense but he still loved the people and sought their good. He did 
not wish to see them go to ruin because they had done so wickedly; 
he did not give them up, or turn from them, so long as there was any 
hope of doing them any good and turning them back to God. Let us 
also learn a lesson from this. 
Samuel was a most remarkable character. He did not hesitate 
to tell the people that they had sinned and had rejected God; he did 
,10t curry favor with them. He loved them, prayed for them, and 
taught them all his life. Notwithstanding they unanimously-with all 
the "intelligent," "leading," and "brainy" men, except Samuel, on one 
side-thought it best to have a king, yet they knew Samuel was their 
friend, and, after all, was the purest, most faithful, and most loyal 
man among them. They sought his help in trouble, and even the God-
forsaken king, in utter despair, would call him up from the grave 
seeking his guidance. (1 Sam. 28: 8-25 .) 
People ·today cannot fail to realize who love the church and its 
peace, who seek its greatest good, who are most faithful and most 
loyal, and who pray and work for the maintenance of God's order of 
things. Such true and faithful men never fail to show wherein God 
has been rejected and the enormity of the sin of rejecting him, and 
they never fail to teach "the good and the right way," praying God 
for all. 
To be always the same for truth and right, regardless of who 
goes wrong, is the principle which always guides and governs true 
. and godly men. 
VI. What is it to Fear Jehovah? 
24. To "fear Jehovah" is to respect and reverence him. (See 
Heb. 12: 28.) "And serve him in truth with all your heart"-that is, 
serve him truly, sincerely, and honestly, with all the powers of the 
inner man enlisted and engaged. People cannot serve God "in truth" 
unless they do his will. 
"For consider how great things he hath done for you." Samuel 
had often reminded them of what God had done for them. After he 
had saved them from Egypt and had saved them all along from their 
enemies, they seemed to forget it all and rejected him in asking for 
a king; now Samuel would have them nevermore to forget what God 
had done for them. For this reason they were under great and last-
ing obligations to serve God. "He is thy praise, and he is thy God, 
that hath done for thee these great and terrible things, which thine 
eyes have seen." (Deut. 10: 21.) For the same reason we should 
love and obey God. ( See Rom. 2: 4-11; 12: 1, 2; 2 Cor. 5: 14; 1 John 
4: 19.) 
-25. This declaration goes to show still further that God could not 
spare and save them in sin and rebellion. In Joshua's farewell ad-
dress he placed these same principles and conditions before the peo-
ple (Josh . 24: 20); so did Moses. (Deut. 28.) 
Truly it has been said: "Never was a people more fully warned 
and never did a people profit less by the warning." All this is ad-
monition and warning to us. 
Both the kingdom and the king were "consumed" because they 
did not heed this warning and walk "in the good and the right way." 
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QUESTIONS 
Give th e subject. 
R epeat the Memory Verses . 
Repeat t h e Golden Text . 
Give t h e Time, Place, and Per-
so n s. 
What did Sau l do after h aving 
b ee n selected at Mizp ah as 
king? 
Who called for h elp? 
What r esponse did Saul m ake, 
and with wh a t result? 
Where was J abes h- gilea d? 
How did the inhabitants sh ow 
th e ir gratitude? 
T o what p lace did Sa mu el th en 
ca ll th e people? 
Why d id Samuel do this at this 
time? 
Where was Gilgal? 
I, 2 Of what did Samuel first re -
mind th e p eop le? 
Why is this ca ll ed Sa mu el's fa r e -
well a ddr ess ? 
Wh a t was Sa mu el 's age? 
Row lon g h a d h e served t h em? 
What did h e m ea n by thi s r ef-
erence t o his sons? 
3- 5 Wh a t did h e say h e had n ot 
don e during his lif e as judg e? 
What response did th e peop le 
m a k e ? . 
Upon what did he ca ll as wit -
ness? 
Wh a t d oe s Samu el n ext r eco unt? 
Wh a t h a d God don e f or th em? 
But what did th ey say w hen t h e 
Ammonites came aga inst them? 
H ow oft en did Samuel t ell t h e 
peop le of thi s sin? 
Wh a t should fait hfu l servants of 
God d o tod ay ? 
Wh a t did Sa muel t ell them t o 
behold? 
Wh a t did Sa mu el sa y th ey 
sh ould d o? 
If th ey did thi s , what wo uld fol -
low? 
What w oul d b e against th em if 
they should fa il t o obey God? 
Why w er e a ll th ese thin gs writ-
t en? 
What miracl e did God perform? 
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Why did Sa mu el call up on God to 
d o this? 
20-22 · What did the peopl e fear? 
What did th ey co nf eiss? 
What did they as k Samu el to do? 
Wh a t did they n ot · put away? 
W ha t c u sto m hav e m any abo ut 
confess in g th eir wr ong doin g? 
Wh en did Samue l at ot h er times 
pr ay f or the people? 
What d oes God say abo ut Sa mu el 
as an int ercessor ? 
Wh a t did Samuel say to the P"o -
pl e? 
When does God sh ow hi s mercy? 
Upo n what cond itions wo uld God 
st ill bless th em? ' 
What h ad it p lease d God t o m a k e 
of th em? 
For th e sa lce of what would h a 
not forsake them? 
F or w h a t reason did Moses as k 
God to sp a r e th e peop le ? 
Upon w ha t co nditi on s would God 
ev en bless them for hi s n a m e'" 
sal<.e? 
23 Wh a t two th in gs did Sa mu el say 
th a t h e w ould do for th em ? 
Against whom would It be a sin 
for Samuel n ot t o pray for 
them? 
Wh a t two thin gs a r e always 
n ecessa ry? 
Why did Samu el ca ll it "the goo d 
an d right way? " 
Wh a t was the con diti on of Sa m-
u el 's h ea rt toward the people? 
How long did Samuel w ork with 
th em? 
What lesso n sh ould this t ea ch 
u s? 
24 What is it t o " f ea r J eh ova h?" 
Wh a t is it to " se rv e him In tr u t h 
with a ll your h ea rt?" 
Wh y s hould th ey se rve Go d 
trul y? 
25 Wh a t ot h er m en warned th e peo• 
p le as did Sa mu el ? 
When d id th ey do so? 
Wh at beca m e of t he king a nd, 
fin a lly , th e k in g dom? 
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ASKING FOR A KING 
(ALL SHOULD STUDY THIS) 
LESSON VI 
Not a more important lesson can be learned than the one which 
must be learned from Israel's asking for a king. 
Anointing Saul king is important, but the reasons for asking for 
a king at all are the fundamental principles of rejection of God, and 
should be studied most -seriously. These are given in 1 Sam. 8. 
"Then all the elders of I srael gathered themselves together, and 
came to Samuel unto Ramah." (1 Sam . 8: 4.) 
They held a council, or "convention," to determine what in "their 
wisdom" was be st to be done. Peloubet's "Select Notes" says this 
was "the national congress, or parliament." May we not call it 
"the national convention," "representing the brotherhood?" These 
"elders" did represent the people and are put for the people in verses 
7, 10, 19, 20; but they did not represent God or his will. 
An old, gray-haired man was the only one in that conference, or 
"convention," of "leading" and "representative" men who pleaded 
the cause of God. 
If God's people are to be governed by human "brains" and "the 
m ajority rule," old Samuel was in great opposition to God, for he 
was distressingly in the minority. 
God's order, or way, must be maintained, regardless of majorities, 
"representative men," and "human wisdom." I would rather be Samuel 
old and alone, on God's side, than to be the greatest and most popular 
man of the great majority of "leading men" of the nation, against 
God. 
Majorities and "human wisdom" are not signs of right and loyalty 
to God. "Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil." (Ex. 23: 2.) 
Many go down the "broad way," while few travel the "narrow way," 
etc . "Where is the wise? . . . hath not God made foolish the 
wisdom of the world?" (1 Cor. 1: 20.) . 
But the people composing this conference, or "convention," of 
"representative men" were of one mind . They had discussed this 
grave question of changing the form of government, had decided in 
mature deliberation, and had passed a "unanimous resolution" to have 
a king. 
They came in a body to Samuel. They gave three reasons for 
making this request-(!) "behold, thou art old;" (2) "t hy sons walk 
not in thy ways;" (3) "now make us a k ing to judge us like all the 
nations." (Verse 5.) 
"To judge us" means not only to settle disputes; it means to rule 
over us and to fight our battles . 
A king would organize and centralize them as a nation and give 
them a permanent, systematic, and successful government. With a 
king, a court, and a standing army, they would be ready at any time 
to put forth a successful "organized effort" against any foe. (1 Sam. 
9: 16; 11 : 3.) "And when ye saw that Nahash the king of the chil• 
dren of Ammon came against you, ye said unto me, Nay, but a king 
shall reign over us; when Jehovah your God was your king ." (1 Sam. 
12: 12.) To have a king would also give them prestige among other 
nations and make them respectable. 
They did not want a king because it was God's will for them to 
have one, but to be "like all the nations." God had foretold that they 
would ask for a king and had said that then they should set over 
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themselves the one only whom he shou ld choose (Deut. 17: 14-17), 
but this did not justify their desire and request for one and their re-jection of God as King. 
The reasons these elders offered for · wanting a king were only 
pretexts. (1) Samuel was old; but he was still mentally and phy si-
cally vigorous and strong and lived nearly forty years after that. 
(2) His sons walked not in his ways Th ey could have been rejected 
as were Eli's sons, and better men appointed. (3) They wanted a 
king to judge them "like all the nations;" But God had said they 
should _ be unlike the nations-"a peculiar people" - and he would 
be their King. 
They should hav e remembered the wonderful deliverance God had 
given them from Egypt and the great victories he had given them 
over Sihon and the giant, Og, king of the Amorites, "from the valley 
of the Amon unto Mount Hermon." (Deut. 3 : 1-17.) Og ruled over 
sixty cities . (Josh . 13: 30.) Th ey should have remembered how God 
had turned Bal aam's curses into blessings and had given them the 
victory ove11 the Moabites and the Midianites. They should also have 
remember ed how, through Jo shua, God had conquered the nations in 
the land of Canaan and had given them the land by lot, and how, 
through such judge s as Barak, Deborah, Gideon, Jephthah , Samson, 
and Samuel, he had always delivered them from their enemies. There 
were no people like them and none could sta nd before them. So Jong 
as they put their timst in God, one could chase a thousand and two 
could put ten thousand to flight. 
Other Pretexts 
The reasons that brethren now give for organizing missionary so-
cieties and other societies to do the work God has committed to the 
church and for uniting all the churches in one "national convention," 
or organization , are only pr etexts. They want a king, "like all the 
[denominations]," but mu st have some pretexts for making one. 
One of the se pretexts is: "The church will not do the work." 
They have forgotten what the church has already done; and that 
the thou sands of congregations, which existed before the organiza -
tion of a mis sionary society, were planted by the church . 
Samue1 Was Hurt 
Samuel was a just and good man. He kn ew the complaint against 
his ,sons was tr ue, and at this he took no offense. "But the thing dis-
pleased Samuel, when they sa id, Give us a king to judge us." He 
felt this was a rejection of himself as judge. 
"And Samuel prayed unt o J ehovah." (Verse 6.) He laid the 
matter before God and sought hi s guidance. Samuel was troubled 
when the peopl e did wrong, and he prayed over it . 
God answered Samuel and explained that this was a rejection of 
hims elf, and not of Samuel-that God should not be king over them." 
(Verse 7.) This was a fe arful sin. God was their King. (1 Sam. 
12: 12.) The government under the judges was God's order . "He 
gave them judges un til Samuel the prophet. And afterward they 
asked for a king." (Acts 13: 20, 21.) To reject God's command-
ments (Luke 7: 29, 30), or hi s syste m of government, is to reject him. 
How God is Rejected Today 
God now has his spiritua l kingdom, over which Christ is King; 
his church, over which Christ is Head. This church he has set in 
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order. It has elders, deacons, and other members. (Phil. 1: 1.) 
Each congregation has a plurality of elders, and deacons. These 
elders are called "overseers," or "bishops;" "shepherds," or "pastors." 
Their qualifications and duties are clearly defined. ( See Acts 14: 
23; 15: 4, 6, 22; 20: 17, 18, 28, 29; 1 Tim. 3: 1-7; Tit. 1: 5-11; 1 Pet. 
5: 1-4.) He did not centralize, or combine the different congrega-
tions, or "churches of Christ" (Rom. 16: 16)-as the one in Jerusalem, 
Samaria, Antioch, Ephesus, Cor:inth, etc.-into one huge organiza-
tion and ecclesiasticism. 
A simple church at a place-with its elders, deacons, and other 
members-is all the organizing and centralizing God has ever done 
for his church. 
To turn away from God's church and church government now is 
to turn away from him; to reject these is to reject him. 
But what if elders of the church will not do the work? Let it be 
remembered that Samuel's wicked sons failed to do their work; still 
it was a rejection of God to reject his system of government, even 
when perverted by mean men . Why not "turn the rascals out" and 
select honest and righteous judges? 
The wickedness of Samuel's sons furnished a pretext for asking 
for a king, and a failure on the part of elders and the church now to 
do the work God requires furnishes a pretext to those not satisfied 
with the New Testament order of things for asking for a change of 
God's way. 
This is a trick of Satan. He took advantage of the corruption 
and wicked practices of Samuel's sons to suggest a change in God's 
government. He doubtless pointed out to the elders of Israel the 
centralization and solidity of other nations under kings and how they 
had succeeded; that the Israelites, in their spasmodic and irregular 
way of opposing their enemies, could not succeed; and that "the 
Lord's plan would not wonk." He practices the same trick today. 
When elders fail in qualifications and duties and the church 
drags along, Satan steps in and suggests a "change." He never sug-
gests that the church should have intelligent, active, scriptural elders, 
doing a scriptural work. His special effort is to persuade the church 
that "God's way will not work;" that all the denominations practice 
the one-man-pastor or one-man-"minister" system, and the church 
must be like them-and do as they do or fail. Hence frequently "a 
novice" (1 Tim. 3: 6)-a beardless youth-is "installed" as "the pas-
tor" or "the minister" of the church, and the elders are practically 
"laid on the shelf." When the church fails to "endeavor" to do the 
will of God in developing the young members, Satan, becoming at 
once very much interested in •their spiritual welfare, never suggests 
that the church should be stirred up to the discharge of its duty, but 
proposes to "organize" an "endeavor society" which will do this par-
ticular work; when the church fails to "associate" as it .should, 
Satan, becoming interested in Christian association, proposes the or-
ganization of an "association" which will do this work; when the 
church fa ·ils to do missionary work, old Satan, suddenly turning mis-
sionary and, shedding great crocodile tears over the poor heathen 
who are dying without the gospel, never suggests that the church 
should be taught and trained, as such, to do this work, but proposes to 
furnish an organization which will do it. 
To deliver the Israelites from their enemies at one time, in one 
way, by one judge, and to deliver them at another ,time, in a different 
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way, by another judge, as God did, did not seem - to them wise and 
sufficient. They thought they could improve on this . They preferred 
their wisdom to God's wisdom. The apostles and New Testament 
evangelists-and therefore, the church-preached the gospel in about 
thirty years in all the known world; yet the way in which they did 
it seems now to many people "unbusinesslike," haphazard, and in-
efficient. "Business in religion" is their cry. To organize one huge, 
central, national institution-not because it is God's will to do so, 
but because their judgment approves it--seems to them the most 
efficient way. 
Satan's next move was to pervert into a central, eccle sias tical 
government these very organizations which were est:ablished for 
spreading the gospel. No wonder he is called "the deceiver of the 
whole world." (Rev. 12: 9.) He "fashioneth himself into an angel 
of light." (2 Cor. 11: 14.) 
If these elders of Israel had not protested against Samuel's sons, 
they had not done right. If elders £ail to do their duty now, the 
church should protest against their dereliction and, if pos sible, arouse 
them to a sense of their duty; if not possible to do this, then the 
church should raise up those who will do the work. But God's order 
can never be changed, and he who attempts it rejects God. If the 
church will not do missionary work, it should be taught and stirred 
up until it will; but his people should never turn to any other or-
ganization. 
Let it be remembered that God did not justify the wickedness of 
Samuel's sons because the Israelites rejected him in wanting a king; 
and he does not justify the church in idleness, indifference, and 
covetousness because some do wrong. The only successful way to 
overcome error and wrong is for the church to do earnestly and 
faithfully the work God has committed to it. 
Doubtless these elders of Israel did not intend to reject God. 
Peloubet' -s "Select Notes" says: "At the bottom of the people's desire 
for a king lay the delusion . . . that the kingdom would be an 
aid in addition to God." That very thought proved that they no 
longer held God to be their all-powerful and all-sufficient Ruler . 
When the Israelites made the golden calf, they intended it as an "aid" 
to the worship of God. (Ex. 32: 5.) 
So all these modern "aid" societies, mis sionary organizations, and 
other human religious institution s, spring from the delusion that God's 
ordained church, bought with the blood of Jesus and filled with the 
Holy Spirit, is not sufficient to accomplish God's work. Humanity 
has ever committed the great blunder and sin of trying to supple-
ment God's wisdom, God's institutions, to "aid" him in his purposes 
and plans and to help him out of difficulties. This is the greatest 
sin against God, because it is rejecting him. 
God told Samuel that as "the people" had forsaken him and served 
other gods ever since he had delivered them from Egypt, so they 
were doing then in aski ng for a king. (1 Sam. 8: 8.) They fell in 
the wilderness becau se of unbelief-because they did not think God's 
,vays and means were adequate to accomplish his :purposes. (Heb. 3.) 
Just so, the church is solemnly warned today agam st unbelief in fall-
ing away from God. 
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"The Manner of the King" 
God told Samuel to "protest solemnly unto them" and to show 
them what the King would do in oppressing them:-he would make 
charioteers, horsemen, captains, other soldiers, manufacturers of im-
plements of war, and plowmen of their -sons-the goodliest of them; 
he would make perfumers, cooks, and bakers of their daughters; he 
would confiscate their fields, vineyards, and olive yards _-"even the 
best of them"-and give them to his servants; he would take their 
servants, their asses, and the best of their herds for his own work; 
he would tax them to the tenth of the products of their fields and 
vineyards and flocks to maintain his officers and kingdom; and he 
would make servants of them all. In all the se ways he would oppress 
them until they should cry out in distress unto Jehovah; but then he 
would not hear. (1 Sam. 8: 10-18.) 
A Universal Fact 
Civil governments have always been oppressive. This is human 
nature. They have made soldiers and servants of the noblest and 
best sons of people; they have made servants of their daughters; 
they have taxed property of all sorts, have taxed the brains of men, 
and have taxed the dead as well as the living. Our own country and 
other countries are groaning under the burden of taxation today. 
Millions of the goodliest young men of the world have been slain in 
war, while the kings and other rulers have gone unhurt and free. 
Almost all the taxes paid today are for the purposes of war. 
The People's Decision 
After Samuel's warning and solemn protest the people refused to 
hear him, and said: "Nay; but we will have a king over us , that 
we also may be like all the nations, and that our king may judge us, 
and go out before us, and fight our battles." 
God then told Samuel to "heark en unto their voice and make them 
a king." 
Why did God grant a king, since seeking one was a rejection of 
himself? Because when God sets good and evil, right and wrong, 
the true and the false way, clearly before people, he then allows 
them to choose which they will do and whom they will serve. He 
could not do otherwise and hold them responsible for their conduct. 
The Sad Consequences 
The kingdom in extension and worldly pro sperity flouri shed for a 
while. However, it was soon divided, went from bad to worse, and 
was finally destroyed. 
In its strife and contentions, divisions and continual wars, moral-
ly and spiritually weak state, idolatrous and ba sely corrupt condition, 
God said: "It is thy destruction, 0 Israel, that thou art again st me; 
against thy help. Where now is thy king, tl]at he may sav e thee in 
all thy cities? and thy judges, of whom tliou saidst, Give me a king 
and princ es ? I have given thee a king in mine anger , and have 
taken him away in my wrath." (Hosea 13 : 9-11.) 
A Lesson and Warning 
It has been human wisdom and human effort since the inc1p1ency 
of the greatest and mightiest ecclesiasticism on earth, the church of 
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Rome, to unite the churches under one earthly head. Years ago 
this .work began with churches of Christ. To unite these churches 
in one huge, central, national organization and government may give 
them prestige, worldly greatness and glory among the denominations 
of the earth; but this has ever led and still leads to strife, division, 
corruption, humiliation, and destruction. 
In vain, as did Samuel, grand and godly, true and faithful, gray-
haired and venerable men, full of the knowledge of the truth and the 
spirit of Christ, loving the church and her peace above their chief 
joy, nave solemnly protested and warned against this great evil; yet 
many say, "Nay; but we intend to have it." To what it has led 
already, strife, division, and infidelity declare. 
And the end is not yet . In the same reverence and awe for God 
and profound respect for his way and rule in the church, such men 
may most solemnly protest and warn against a "one-man-pastor," or 
"one-man-minister," or "one-man-evangelist," or any other "one-
man" rule; against other religious organizations than the church; 
and may point out most clearly the oppression and other evils to 
which all this surely leads; yet many congregations will say: "Nay, 
but we want them," and many young men will say: "Nay, but we want 
to fill just such places." 
It is not an uncommon thing for a young "minister," or "local 
evangelist," or whatever he may call himself, to demand so many 
hundred or even so many thousand dollars a year, with . a "parson-
age" and automobile thrown in, to "serve" a congregation. Imagine 
Paul, Timothy, Titus, or P eter preaching on such a basis. 
Accorcling to this system, when will the destitute places be 
"evangelized?" Where now are the "ministers," "evangelists," etc ., 
willing and ready to go into the "highways and hedges," "hills and 
hollows," and "waste places," adapting themselves to the homes and 
habits of the poor, in order to preach the gospel for Christ's sake? 
There may be professed clergymen or professed evangelists, or 
professed ministers (what is the difference?); but the only right and 
safe way is to study and to learn and to practice the New Testament 
teaching on this subject, as well as on all others. 
Preachers, evangelists, and different kinds of ministers are men-
tioned in the New Testament, and all have their necesasry work to 
perform; and the work of the New Testament will never be fully 
done until all this work is done according to its teaching and in the 
spirit of Christ. 
Also, the New Testament teaches the just and free and liberal 
support of preachers, evangelists, and elders "who labor in the word 
and in teaching," and that "the laborer is worthy of his hiire." Its 
teaching is as clear and plain on this subject as on any other. Let 
all teach and follow that, but never attempt to change God's order of 
government, work, and worship. 
[L et teachers study this and ask such questions as they deem best 
to bring out the truth.] 
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LESSON VII-MAY 13 
DAVID, THE POET KING 
(A Survey of David' -s Life.) 
LESSON VII 
Lesson : 1 Samue l 16 : 1-31: 13; 2 Sam. 1: 1- 24: 25; 1 Kings 1: 
1-13: 12. Les son Text : 1 Sam. 16: 1-13. 
1 SAMUEL 16 . 1 And J eho vah sa id unto Sam u el, How long wilt tnou 
mourn for Saul, see ing I hav e r ej ec t ed him fr om b ein g kin g over Israe l? fill 
thy horn with o il , a nd go ; I will sen d thee to J esse th e B e thl eh ern.it e; for 
I hav e provid ed me a king a m on g hi s so ns. 
2 And Sa mu el said, How ca n I go? if Sa ul h ea r it , h e will kill m e. 
And J ehovah sa id, T a k e a h eif er with th ee, a nd say , I am co m e to sac rifice 
to J ehovah . 
3 And ca ll J esse to th e sacrifice, a nd I will show th ee what th ou shalt 
do: and thou shalt a noint unto m e him whom I n a m e unto thee. 
4 A nd Sam uel did that wh ich J e hovah spake, and came to Bet hl eh em. 
And th e eld ers of th e city came to m ee t him t remb lin g and said, Co m est 
thou peac eably? 
5 A nd h e said, P eacea bly ; I am co m e to sac rific e unto J eh ova h : sa nc-
tify yourselves, and co m e with m e to th e sac rifi ce. And h e sa n ctifi ed J esse 
a nd his sons, and ca ll ed them to th e sac rifi ce. 
6 And it ca m e to pass, wh en th ey w ere come, th a t h e looked on Eliab, 
and said, Sur ely J ehov a h's a noint ed is befor e him. 
7 But J eh ova h said unto Samu el, L ook n ot on his -co unt ena n ce, or on 
the h eight of his stature; b eca u se I h a ve r ej ec t ed him: for J eho va h seet h not 
a s man seeth; for man look eth on th e outward a pp earance, but J ehovah 
look eth on th e h ear t. 
8 Th en Je sse ca ll ed Abinadab, a nd made him pa s s b efor e Samuel. And 
he said, N eith er h a th J ehovah chosen this . 
9 Th en J esse mad e Shammah to pass b y. And h e said, Ne ith er h a th 
J eh ova h chos en this. 
10 And J esse mad e seve n of hi s so ns to pass before Samu el. And Sam -
uel said unto J esse, J ehovah h a th n ot cho se n th ese . 
11 And Sa mu el sa id unt o J esse, A r e h er e a ll th y ch ild ren? And h e sa id , 
Th ere r emaln eth y_et th e young es t, a n d, beho_ld, h e is k eep in g th e shee p. And 
Sa muel said unto J esse , Send a nd f et ch him ; for w e will n ot s it down till 
h e come hith er . 
12 A nd h e se nt, a nd br ough t him in . Now h e was ruddy, a nd w ith a l 
of a b ea utiful count en a n ce, a nd goodly to lo ok up on, and J eh ova h said, Ari se , 
a noint him ; f or thi s is h e. 
13 Th en Samu el took th e h orn of o il, and a n oint ed him In th e mi ds t 
of hi s br ethr en: and th e Spirit of J eho va h ca m e mightily upon D av id fr om 
that day forw a rd. So Samue l r ose up, a nd went t o R a mah . 
.American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by nenntssion. 
Golden Text--Surely goodness and loving-kindness shall follow me 
all the days of my life; and I shall dwell in the house of Jehovah for-
ever. (Ps. 23: 6.) 
Tim e-Uncertain, about B. C. 1063. 
Plac e-Bethlehem. 
P ers ons -Samuel, Jesse and his sons, especially David. 
Devotional R eadin g-Ps . 1. 
Ref erence Material,-Ps. 51; I sa. 9 : 7; Jer. 33: 15-26; Luke 1: 32; 
Acts 2: 29-34; 4: 25. 
Memory Verse-1 Sam. 16: 7. 
Hom e R eading -
May 7. J\I . 
8. T . 
9 . w. 
10. T . 
11. F . 
12. s. 
13. s. 
David befo r e Saul. 1 Sam. l 6 : 19 - 23. 
David a nd Goliath. 1 Sam. 17: 45-51. 
Dav id an d J onathan. 1 Sa m. 20: 35 - 42. 
David befor e J e hova h . Psalm 51 : 1·1 3. 
David, th e Poet. P sa lm s 8, 23. 
Dav id, th e King. 2 Sa m . 7 : 18- 26. 
The Bl esse d Lif e. P sa lm 1. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Bethlehem is spoken of in comments under verse 4. 
INTRODUCTION 
MAY 13, 1923 
I. A Quotation from Brother Lipscomb 
For an introduction we cannot do better than to quote the follow-
ing from Brother Lipscomb: 
"God first selected Saul, a man of fine bodily appearance and great 
strength, and, withal, a brave and courageous man, modest and un-
assuming, to begin with. He soon showed that he could not bear 
elevation. He became uplifted in heart, proud and presumptuous in 
spirit, and set aside the commandments of God and substituted what 
he thought was best. 
"Next, God selected David, a man of strong faith and courage and 
a man loyal to God in heart. No higher exhibits of faith and cour-
age can be found than D:avid gave on several occasions; yet David, 
by his exaltation and power, was led into such sin that God said to 
him: 'Now therefore the sword shall never depart from thy house, 
because thou hast despised me, and hast taken the wife of Uriah the 
Hittite to be thy wife.' (2 Sam. 12: 10.) The course of David, the 
king, brought perpetual war and divided the children of Israel into 
two warring factions, making both a prey to the enemies of God. 
While David built the kingdom up in strength and power and brought 
present earthly greatness, he sowed the seeds of division and discord 
that brought weakness and destruction. It did not prepare the peo-
ple to be a blessing to man, nor did it fit the children of Israel to 
receive the blessing of God. 
"After David, and while the kingdom was yet united, God raised 
up Solomon, who was noted for his earthly wisdom and learning. 
He increased still the grandeur of the kingdom, but did not bring 
the people to worship God; on the contrary, by his example he led 
them into idolatry and prepared them for the division and strife 
that followed. 
"After Solomon's time, a nation divided against itself, that could 
not stand, lingered out an existence through the reigns of a numoor 
of kings-some good, some bad, some fitted to receive the blessing 
of God, others calling down his ·wrath; but, as a whole, leading Israel 
farther and farther from God, fitting it less and less to be a bl_essing 
to the world, until God, who had given Isr ael a king in his anger, 
took him away in his wrath. Hosea (13: 9-11), speaking of this, 
says : 'It is thy destruction, 0 Israel, that thou art against me, 
against thy help. Where now is thy king, that he may save thee in 
all thy cities? and thy judges, of whom thou saidst, Give me a king 
and princes? I have given thee a king in mine anger, and have taken 
him away in my wrath.' 
"The kings brought Israel to ruin. None of them did more toward 
this than David and Solomon, who, while they brought the nation to 
the highest point of earthly power and greatness, -sowed the seeds 
of pride, discord, and destruction. 
"The kingly power lasted in I srael from about B. C. 1100 until 
about B. C. 400-ab out seven hundred years. They were no better 
fitted for being blessed of God or being a blessing to the world at the 
close of the mini stry of the kings than they were at the beginning, 
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save that they had run the course of the experiment, had proved the 
folly of their own wisdom, and had exhausted the efforts of human 
ingenuity in seeking good by the wisdom of the world. This was 
something gained. 
"During the remaining four hundred years, without an earthly 
head, they were unknown as a power in the world; but, without ob-
servation or outward show, they were being turned from idolatry 
nnd were learning to trust God as their only King and Lord. Under 
this discipline they were prepared to receive the forerunner, John 
the Baptist, and Jesus Christ, the Son of God." 
II. Hints and Helps for Teachers 
1. It is strange that, with all this before them, the professed dis-
ciples of Christ should turn away from the all-sufficient blood-bought 
and Spirit-filled church of God to the experiments and ultimate fail-
ures of worldly wisdom manifested in the various human religious 
institutions of today. 
2. The church stands out before the world as a manifestation of 
God's wisdom. "To the intent that now unto the principalities and 
the powers in the heavenly places might be made known through the 
church the manifold wisdom of God, according to the eternal purpose 
which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord." (Eph . 3: 10, 11.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Samuel Forbidden to Mourn Longer for Saul 
1. After Samuel and Saul separated at Gilgal, "Samuel came no 
more to see Saul until the day of his death; for Samuel mourned for 
Saul: and Jehovah repented that he had made Saul king over Israel." 
(1 Sam. 15: 35.) "Samuel mourned for Saul" because he had 
anointed Saul, because he had counseled him, because he had been 
to him as a father, and because he was interested in the welfare of 
the nation. Saul's downfall greatly grieved Samuel. God forbade 
that Samuel ,should mourn any longer for Saul. The reason given 
for this is that God had rejected him. When Nadab and Abihu sinned 
and were destroyed, God forbade that their father and brothers should 
show any signs of grief. (Lev. 10: 1-7.) When God rejects a char-
acter, all his loyal servants roust join in that rejection, a lesson most 
difficult for many to practice. 
II. Samuel Commanded to Anoint One of Jesse's Sons 
God instructed Samuel to fill his horn with oil and go "to Jesse 
the Bethlehemite," saying: "For I have provided me a king among 
his sons." Horns were then used for drinking vessels and were car-
ried by people making journeys. The "oil" of verse 1 was probably 
the anointing oil described in Ex. 30: 22-25. 
To anoint a rival king would arouse Saul's jealousy and anger; 
hence Samuel said: "How can I go? if Saul hear it, he will kill me." 
Then God told him to "take a heifer, . . . and say, I am come 
t o sacrifice to Jehovah." The sacrifice was made in connection with 
the anointing and in order that the people might worship God; and 
since the time had not yet come to make public the anointing of 
David as king, Samuel practiced no deception in saying that he went 
to Bethlehem to sacrifice to God. It was not necessary to tell his 
other purpose in going. 
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3. God told Samuel to call J esse and his sons to the sacrifice, and 
then he would show Samuel further how to proceed, and would point 
out to him the one to anoint. 
III. Bethlehem and Peace 
4. "And Samuel did that which Jehovah spake, and came to Beth-
lehem." Samuel went from Ramah, his home, about four miles north 
of Jeru sa lem. Bethlehem was about six miles south of Jerusalem. 
"Bethlehem," as we have already learned, means "house of bread." 
It was first called "Ephrath," near which place Jacob buried his be-
loved Rachel. (Gen. 35: 16-20; 48: 7.) It has been said: "The book 
of Ruth is a page from Bethlehem." Here Ruth lived and found Boaz 
after her famous decision to cling to Naomi. David was the great-
grandson of Ruth. David was born and reared at Bethlehem. It is 
also called "the city of David." (Luke 2: 4.) There David learned to 
sing psalms, and there, as a shepherd lad, he fed his father's flock 
more than a thousand years before the birth of the great "Shepherd 
and Bishop" of our souls. "But thou, Bethlehem Ephrathah, which 
art little to be among the thousands of Judah, out of thee shall one 
come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth 
are from of old, from everlasting." (Mic. 5: 2; see also Matt. 2: 6.) 
Samuel at this time was quite an old man; Jesse, too, was an old 
man, "stricken in years among men." (1 Sam. 17: 12.) He was 
probably one of the elders of the city. The elders were the rulers of 
the city. (See Josh. 20: 4; Judg. 8 : 16; Ruth 4: 2.) The elders 
went out to meet Samuel "trembling, and said, Comest thou peace-
ably?" Th ese elders of the city knew that Samuel was a prophet 
and frequently reproved the people and pronounced the curses of 
God upon places for their sins; hence they desired to know if Samuel 
had come with a message of evil or of peace. 
Here, too, the shepherds trembled in the presence of the angels 
who declared the birth of Je sus; but the angels, as Samuel, came 
in peace. 
5 . . Samuel assured these elders that he had come in peace-to 
sacrifice to Jehovah. This was for the good of the people. During 
this period sacrifices were offered at different places. Later on we 
read of a family sacrifice at Bethlehem by David's family. (1 Sam. 
20: 29.) Samuel was to sacrifice a heifer. (1 Sam. 16: 2.) Th e 
whole burnt offering was consumed; in peace offerings the blood was 
shed, the fat was burned, and the flesh was eaten according to the 
manner specified by the Lord. 
"Sanctify yours elves." That means to wash themselves in pure 
water, to change their . clothes, and to prepare their hearts for the 
sacrifice, or worship of God. ( See Gen. 35: 2; Ex. 19: 10-15.) 
This suggests that today we should be prepared for the worship 
of God by meditation and prayer before we engage in that worship. 
"Wherefore, receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us have 
grace, whereby we may offer service well pleasing to God with rever-
ence and awe: for our God is a consuming fire." (Heb. 12: 28, 29.) 
While the others sanctified themselves, Samuel assisted in sanctifying 
"Je sse and his sons, and called them to the sacrifice." 
IV. Jesse's Sons 
6. Eliab, Jesse's firstborn, was tall, strong, and fine looking (1 
Sam. 16: 7) ; and for this rea son Samuel sai d: "Surely Jehovah's 
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anointed is before him." Such a figure was Saul, and God had se-
lected him, and Samuel would naturally conclude that he would select 
again one Similar in appearance . Eliab was with Saul in the battle 
(1 Sam. 17: 28) ; "and when Saul saw any mighty man, or any 
_valiant man, he took him unto him." (1 Sam. 14: 52.) Eliab is called 
"Elihu" in 1 Chron. 27: 18. This time God did not select according 
to physical appearance, although David was "of a beautiful counte-
nance, and goodly to look upon." (1 Sam. 16: 12.) 
7. "But Jehovah said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, 
or on the height of his -stature; because I have rejected him." His 
''countenance" and "height" are not the tests. "For man looketh on 
the outward appearance, but Jehovah looketh on the heart." The 
true test is not outward appearance, but what one really is at heart; 
not how he looks, but what he is. 
It is frequently stated in the Bible that God searches the heart, 
knows the heart, and judges according to the intents of the heart. 
(See 1 Chron. 28: 9; Matt. 5: 27, 28; Luke 16: 15; Acts 1: 24; 1 
John 3: 15.) 
8. Abinadab, Je sse's second son, was also rejected. He, too, 
followed Saul to battle. 
9. Shammah, the third son, was likewise rejected. These men 
may hav e been worthy men; they were rejected by Jehov ah only as 
unfit to be king. Shammah is called "Shin'leah" in 2 Sam. 13: 3, 
"Shimei" in 2 Sam. 21: 21, and "Shimea" in 1 Chron. 2: 13. Jon-
adab, Shammah's son, "was a very subtle man" (2 Sam. 13: 3); and 
Jonathan, another of his sons, was a brave man. (2 Sam. 21: 20, 21.) 
10. "And Jesse made seven of his sons to pass before Samuel," 
but none of them were accepted. Jesse had eight sons ( 1 Sam. 17: 
12) and two daughters. ( 1 Chron. 2: 16.) David was the youngest 
son. In 1 Chron. 2: 15 David is said to be Jesse's "seventh" son; 
why, we cannot definitely state. 
From Samuel's declaration to J esse, "Jehovah hath not chosen 
these," it seems that Samuel had explained to Jesse his mission, al-
though some people think that while Samuel Jet it be known that the 
Lord desired one of Jesse's sons for a special purpose, that pur-
pose was not yet made known. 
11. Since God had chosen not one of these seven, Samuel asked 
Jesse if these were all of his sons. Jesse informed him that there 
"vas one more, "the youngest," who was "keeping the sheep ." Sam-
uel knew, therefore, that he must be the one; hence he said, "Send 
and fetch him; for we will not sit down until he come hither"-that 
is, will not sit down to eat the feast . 
12. David was not far away; "and he sent, and brought him in." 
"Now he was ruddy [he had auburn hair and fair skin] and withal 
of a beautiful countenance [the margin says "fair of eyes" ], and 
goodly to look upon." 
Somewhat after this manner Joseph and Moses are described. 
(Gen. 39: 6; Ex. 2: 2; Acts 7: 20.) David at this time was young, 
for Saul later on called him "a youth" (1 Sam. 17: 33); but he was 
active and strong, for he slew, single-handed, a lion and a bear (verses 
34-36), and said his arms did "bend a bow of brass." (2 Sam. 22: 35.) 
When he appeared, the Lord said: "Arise, anoint him; for this is he." 
From the flocks David was taken to be the shepherd of God's 
J.)eople, and from the manger came forth "the Shepherd and Bishop" 
of our souls . 
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V. David Anointed 
13. Fulfilling his mission, and according to God's command in the 
preceding verse, Samuel "took the horn of oil, and anointed him 
[David] in the midst of his brethren," all of whom had been rejected 
by the Lord as unprepared in heart to be king. This anointing was 
doubtless done privately, as in Saul's case. The intention was not to 
proclaim it to the world yet. This assured David that God was 
pleased with him and had honored him in making him "the Lord's 
anointed." In . this particular he represented the Lord on earth 
among the people. 
As in the case of Saul, so in David's case, as soon as he was 
anointed the Spirit of the Lord came upon him. "The Spirit of Je-
hovah came mightily upon David from that day forward." David 
was not always under the influence of the Spirit, but the Spirit was 
with him "from that day forward." The Spirit was not with Saul, 
for "the Spirit of Jehovah departed from Saul, and an evil spirit from 
Jehovah troubled him." (1 Sam. 16: 14.) The Spirit gave David 
wisdom and guided him to do the thing s which in his surroundings 
were best. The Spirit did not protect him from temptation and sin, 
as his after life shows. 
God never miraculously endowed men with the Spirit to shield 
them from temptation a:nd sin. Every one must overcome these, as 
Paul brought his body, with its passions, under . (1 Cor. 9: 26, 27.) 
The l:lpirit departed from Saul because he refused to be guided by 
the Spirit. · 
When his mission had been performed, "Samuel rose up, and went 
to Ramah." 
The remainder of the chapter shows how David was introduced 
into Saul' -s family. 
This lesson is only the beginning of David's eventful life. Being 
confined to the lesson text precludes any extended or even brief 
survey of his life--his slaying Goliath, his experiences with King 
Saul, his becoming king and his reign of forty years, his sins and 
sorrows on account of them, rebellion in his own family, his vic-
tories, his charge to Solomon, and his death. 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e s ubject. 
R ep ea t the M em ory V ers e. 
R epea t th e Gold en T ext . 
Giv e th e Tim e, P lace , a nd Per-
sons. 
Wh y did God se lec t Sau l as 
king ? 
Wh y did h e r eject Saul? 
Wh o was se lect ed n ext? 
Menti on h er e some good tr a its 
in Dav id's ch arac t er. 
Why did God say th a t th e swo rd 
sh ould n ev er d e part from hi s 
h ouse? 
Wh a t did D av id's course bring 
u pon th e n a ti on? 
Wh o followe d David as king? 
Wh a t did h e promote? 
Into what sins did h e lead the 
n a tion? 
H ow long was Is r ae l ruled by th e 
kings? 
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Wh a t was th e ge n era l charact er 
of th ese kings? 
What did God finally say as r e -
co rd ed in Hos. 13: 9-11? 
How long, th en , did th e I srae l-
it es exist with out a kin g ? 
With th e ir kin gs, w er e th ey any 
great er bles~ing to the wor ld? 
F or wh om w er e th ey pr epa r ed, 
a lth oug h th ey exi s t ed so long 
with out a king? 
Wh a t lesso n concern in g th e 
chur ch a nd God' s wi sdo m 
sh ould a ll this t eac h us ? 
Wh a t is a m a nif es ta ti on of God's 
wi sdom? 
1 Wh y did God forbid Sa mu el 's 
m ou r ning longe r for Saul? 
Wh at did God dir ec t Samu el t o 
d o? 
2 ·why did Sa mu el f ear t o do this? 
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3 How did God direct Samuel to 
man a ge this? 
Why was n ot this practicing d e • 
ception? 
Wh a t did God promise to fur-
ther show to Samu el ? 
4 Wh a t is the m ea ning of "Beth-
le h e m?" 
Wh ere was it situated? 
R elate what occurred fh er e. 
What wa s it originally call ed? 
Who w er e the eld ers of a cit y? 
H ow old was Je sse ? 
What e ffect did Samue l's coming 
h a v e up on thes e elders? 
5 Wh a t reply did Sa mu el mak e"/ 
What did he t ell th em t o do? 
Wh a t was don e in sanctifying 
th e ms elv es ? 
Wh a t preparation is now n eces -
sary to worship God acce pt-
a bly? 
6 Who fir st passed b efore Sa mu el? 
Why did Samu el think that h e 
was the one t o anoint? 
7 What did God say to Samuel? 
What in r ega rd to the h ea rt is 
fr equ ently stated In th e Bible? 
8 Who came before Sam uel n ext ? 
9 Who came n ext? 
For what one thing on ly w ere 
th ese m en r ej ected? 
By wh a t other n a m es is ShaI)1-
mah ca ll ed? 
F or what w ere two of hi s sons 
not ed? 
10 How m a ny sons h a d J esse? 
H ow many _ da ught ers? 
Wh a t lea ds us to th ink that J es -
se must h ave known Sa mu el's 
1nissi on? 
What did Samuel dir ec t J esse t o 
d o? 
What would th ey n ot d o until 
Dav id shou ld come? 
12 Give David's personal appear-
a nce. 
What was his ag e? 
Wh a t indic ates his physica l 
st r ength and courage? 
l 3 Wh y wa s this a n ointing don e at 
thi s t im e? 
What th e n ca m e up on Da vid? 
In what sense was the spi rit up-
on Dav id from th a t da y for-
w a rd? 
Wh y did th e Spirit d epa rt from 
Sa ul ? 
Wh a t did the Spir i t do for Da -
vid? 
What d id the Spirit n ot do fo r 
him? 
Wh a t did Sa mu el th en do? 
How was D a vid introduced Into 
Sa ul ' s fam ily? 
Be still and know that I am God: 
I will be exal te d amon g t he nat ions, 
I will be exalted in the earth , 
J ehovah of hosts is wit h u s ; 
The God of Jacob is our r efu ge. 
(P s. 46: 10, 11.) 
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LESSON VIII-MAY 20 
ELIJAH, THE BRA VE REFORMER 
(A Sur vey of Elijah's Life .) 
Lesson : 1 Kings 17: 1-1 9 : 21; 21 : 1-29; 2 Kings 1: 1- 2: 12. 
Lesson Text: 1 Kings 18 : 30-39. 
1 K ING S 18. ~o And E lij a h sa id u nto all t he peop le, Co m e n ea r u nto 
m e; and a ll th e p eop le ca m e n ea r un to h im. A nd h e r epai r ed t he a lt a r of 
J eho v a h th a t wa s thro w n do w n . 
3 1 A n d E lij a h t oo k twelve stones , acco r di ng to t h e num be r of t h e tribes 
of th e son s of J aco b, un to w h om th e wo rd of J eh ova h came, say in g, Is r ae l 
sh a ll be tb y n a m e. 
32 And wi th th e sto nes h e built a n a lt a r In t h e name of J ehova h ; a nd 
h e m a d e a tr en c h abo u t the a lta r , as grea t as wo uld con t :.in twn m eas ur es 
of see d. 
33 And h e p u t th e wood in orde r , a n d cut th e b ullock In pi eces , a nd la id 
It on th e wood. A n d h e sa id, F ill fo ur j ars w it h wat er, a nd po ur i t on the 
burnt -offeri n g a n d on the w ood. 
34 A nd h e sa id, Do it th e seco nd tim e ; a n d th ey d id It the seco n d ti me . 
A nd h e sa id , Do it th e t hir d ti m e, a nd th ey d id it th e t hi rd ti me. 
35 And t h e wat er ra n r oun d abo u t t h e a l tar; and h e filled t h e t r e n c h 
a ls o with wat er . 
36 And it ca m e t o pass a t th e tim e of th e off erin g of th e evenin g obla -
tion, th a t Elij a h th e prop h et ca m e n ea r, a nd said, O J ehova h , t h e Goel of 
Abr a h a m , of I saac, a nd of I srae l , le t it b e kn ow n thi s day t hat th ou ar t Go d 
In I srae l , a nd th a t I am th y serva n t, a rid th a t I h ave clone a ll th ese thin gs a t 
th y w ord . 
37 H ea r m e, 0 J eh ova h, h ea r m e, th a t thi s peop le may k no w th a t th ou, 
J eh ova h, a rt Goel, ·a nd t ha t tho u has t turn ed th ei r he a rt bac k aga in . 
38 Th en th e fir e of J eh ova h f ell, a nd co ns um ed the burn t -offe r in g , a nd 
t h e wood, a nd t he s t on es , a nd th e du s t, a nd lick ed up t h e wa t e r t h at was in 
th e tr ench. 
39 A nd wh en a ll th e p eopl e sa w it, t h ey fell on th eir faces: a n d th ey 
said, J eho vah , h e Is God ; J eh ova h, h e Is Go d . 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons . Used by J>ermlsslon. 
Golden Text-Choo se you t his day who m you will serve. (Jos h. 
24 : 15.) 
Tim e- B. C. 906. 
Plac e- Mount Car mel, Cherit h , an d Zarep hat h . 
P ersons - Eli j ah, Ahab, and P rop het s of Baa l. 
Devoti ornal R eading - Ps. 2. 
R ef erence Materia l--Mal. 4: 5, 6 ; Matt . 11 : 14 ; 16: 14 ; 17 : 3, 4, 
10, 12 ; 27 : 46-49; Luke 1: 17; J ohn 1: 21-25; Rom . 11: 2-4; James 
5: 17, 18. 
M emo1--y V erse-Rom . 8 : 28. 
Hom e R eadi ng-
May 14. M . E lij a h Intr odu ce d . 1 Kin gs 17: 1- i . 
15. T . E lij a h Ra ises th e W id ow's So n . 1 K in gs 17 : 17- 24. 
1 6. W. E lij a h at Mt. Ca rm el. 1 Kin gs 18: 30 - 39 . 
17. T. E lij a h und er the Juni pe r Tr ee. 1 Ki ngs 19: 1-8. 
1 8 . F. E lija h a t Mount Horeb. 1 K in gs 10: 13 - 18 . 
19. S. E lija h' s Tr a n sla ti on. 2 K ings 2: 1-11. 
20. S. Chr ist is K ing . Psa lm 2 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
" The brook Cher ith"-no other me ntion of this broo k is made in 
the Bibl e. It flowed into Jordan . Elijah was di1'€cte d to turn "eas t -
ward" fro m th e pl ace of hi s int er view with Ah ab and t o hi de hims elf 
th er e. (1 Kings 17: 3-7.) 
"M ount Carm el"- " Car mel" mea ns "gard en land ." It is one of 
th e most note d moun t ain s of th e Bible, bein g connect ed with t wo 
famous prop hets, El ijah and Eli sha . (T his less on an d 2 King s 4 : 25.) 
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It extended southeast from the Mediterranean about twelve miles into 
the corner of Samaria, as a wall between the famous plain of Es -
draelon on the north and the plain of Sharon on the south. The 
western end was a promontory, running almost into the sea, forming 
a bay; and the eastern end was also a similar bluff. Its highest point, 
about four miles from the eastern end, is 1,728 feet above the sea. 
Its sides are covered with flowers, shrubs, and trees of the most 
beautiful and fragrant kinds. 
Zarephath was a town "in the land of Sidon." It was brought 
into notice by being the place where Elijah spent the latter part of 
the drought of this lesson and where he raised to life the widow's 
son. It is mentioned by Obadiah (verse 20) and by Jesus (Luke 
4: 26). 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Elijah and His Character 
We know nothing concerning the parentage and birthplace of 
Elijah, or of his early life. 
He "was of the sojourners of Gilead," which implies that he re-
moved to Gilead from some other place. No reason is given for his 
doing this. He had the characteristics of a Gileadite and has been 
called a "typical mountaineer." He manifested great physical cour-
age, and was strong and fleet. 
He wore the dress of a prophet-a garment of hair and "a girdle 
of leather about his loins ." (2 Kings 1 : 8; Isa. 20: 2; Zech. 
13: 4.) He wore also "a mantle" or cape . (See 1 Kings 19: 19; 2 
Kings 2: 8, 13, 14.) 
Smith Bible Dictionary, says: " 'Elijah the Tishbite' has been 
well entitled 'the grandest and the most romantic character that 
Israel ever produced.' Certainly there is no personage in the Old 
Testament whose career is more vividly portrayed or who exercises 
on us a more remarkable fascination . His rare, sudden, and brief 
appearances; his undaunted courage and fiery zeal; the brilliancy 
of his triumphs; the pathos of his despondency; the glory of his de-
parture; and the calm beauty of his reappel!rance on the mount of 
transfiguration-these throw such a halo of brightness around him 
as is equaled by none of his compeers in t he sacred story. The ig-
norance in which we are left of the circumstances and incidents of 
the man who did and suffered so much doubtless contribute to en-
hance our interest in the story and the character.'' 
I I. 'The Condition of Israel 
Ahab was the king of Israel at the time of this lesson. He was 
contemporary with Jehoshaphat, king of Judah. 
Jehoshaphat's kingdom was flourishing under his righteous reign, 
while Ahab's was in the deepest darkness of idolatry and wickedness. 
Israel had forsaken the faith and worship of Jehovah long ago . 
While Jeroboam had introduced the calves mentioned in 1 Kings 
12: 25-33, he and other kings acknowledged J ehovah and endeavored 
to worship him through these calves; but Ahab had introduced the 
worship of Baal, the idolatry of the heathen Sidonians. 
"As lightning in a clear sky," as we say, Elijah, in our first in-
troduction to him, appeared before Ahab and declared by the word 
of Jehovah there should not be dew or rain for so long, except as he 
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said. God spoke through Elijah and it dad not rain except as Elijah 
said. God did this thro ugh Elijah to show that Elijah was his true 
an d loyal prophet. He sent Elijah to Ahab to let Ahab know that it 
was "the God of I srae l" against whom he was sinning and that God 
was in this way chastising I srael. 
God sent droughts as chasti seme nts for disobedience. (Deut. 28: 
15-24.) He sends them today. 
This famine was a direct challenge to Baal , because Baal was 
the god of production and agriculture. If he could not send rain and 
cause the earth to produce rich harvests, he was nothing, and the 
people were worshipping a vain thing. 
This drought continued for three years and six months. Jesus 
(Luke 4: 25) and James refer to it and also to Elijah's faith and 
righteousness . ( J as. 5: 17, 18.) · 
III. A Hint to Teachers 
When God's prophet prayed all the hundreds of the prophets of 
Baal could not reverse that prayer. 
IV. A Test lof Elijah's Faith 
We should learn how God gave food and drink to Elijah at the 
brook Cherith and at Zarephath. (1 Kings 17: 3-24.) 
"In the third year" of the drought God commanded Elijah , saying: 
"Go, show thyself unto Ahab ." (Read her e 1 Kings 18: 1-12.) 
If it was a test of Elijah's faith and cour age to stand before the 
wicked, revengeful Ahab ; he had the faith anq courage to do it. 
He promptly obeyed God, as usual, knowing that God, who had pre-
served him at Cherith and Zarephath, could still save him from the 
wrath of Ahab and his still more wicked wife, Jezebel. 
Prompt obedience to God always gives courage and strength. 
"And I will send rain upon the earth"-that is, after Elijah had stood 
before Ahab and the contest which followed was over. 
In the dist ress of this famine Ahab directed Obadiah to go thro ugh 
the land in search of water and grass. He and Obadiah divided the 
land between themselves and went through it, one going in one di-
rection and the other in another. 
When the wicked Jezebel was trying to exterminate the prophets 
of Jehovah, Obadiah hid a hundred, fifty in a place, in caves and fed 
them with bread and water. 
Passing through the country, Obadiah met Elijah. Elijah directed 
him to go and tell Ahab that Elijah was there. Obadiah declined, 
knowing that Ahab wanted to punish Elijah for the famine and 
thinking that God, as he had protected Elijah before, wou ld again 
remove him out of Ahab's reach and Ahab would then kill him for 
allowing Elijah to escape . But Elijah assured Obadiah that he would 
not ai sap pear. Obadiah believ ed Elijah, went to meet Ahab, and told 
him what Elijah had said. Ahab went" to meet Elijah. (Read now . 
verses 13-24.) 
V. Who Troubles Israel Today? 
As soon as Ahab saw Elijah, "with impudent and shameless bra-
vado, that only disclosed hi s inherent weakness and contemptib-le-
ness," he said: "Is it thou, thou troubler of Isra el?" With shame -
ful boldness he made this bare attempt "to turn th e table s" on Elijah 
by accusing him of bein,g the criminal. · 
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The enemies of Jesus and the apostles tried this very trick of 
Satan. Th ey accused Jesus of having a demon and of raising in-
surrections, etc .; and they accused Paul of stirring up ·the mobs which 
they themselves had raised. (Acts 17: 5-8.) The same tactics still 
are resorted to. 
Elijah met Ahab's charge with a direct denial, saying: "I have 
not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have 
forsaken the commandments of Jehovah, and thou hast followed the 
Baalim." These sins brought on all these troubles. Elijah reproved 
the sinners and announced the coming famine. 
Many now turn from God's order and true worship. His loyal 
servants, as Elijah, oppose all such departures, and trouble and di-
visions arise; then those who introduce the departure accuse the 
ones who oppose such things of causing the · trouble and producing 
division. 
How strange and how sad that brethren, who should follow Elijah, 
will accuse today the ones who teach the whole truth of God, and 
nothing more, of causing strife and trouble, of manifesting a bad 
spirit and producing division! 
God has preserved this charge of Ahab and Elijah's reply to 
forever settle the question of who troubles Israel. The true setvant 
and friend of God today is the one who maintains God's order of 
things, and teaches the whole truth on all subjects, both in season and 
out of season, whether opportune or inopportune. 
VI. Elijah's Challenge 
After denying the charge that he was the troubler of Israel and 
showing that Ahab had caused all the trouble by forsaking the com-
mandments of God andl maintaining the worship of Baal, Elijah 
then challenged Ahab to the contest of our lesson between Baal and 
Jehovah . 
By the majesty of right and the authority of Jehovah speaking 
through him, Elijah issued the following order to Ahab: "Now there-
fore send, and gather to me all Israel unto Mount Carmel, and the 
prophets of Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of the 
Asherah four hundred, that eat at Jezeb el's table." 
Ahab accepted the challenge and obeyed the order, and · "sent unto 
all the children of Israel, and gathered the prophets together unto 
Mount Carmel." 
It seems "the prophets of the Asherah" did not attend this contest 
(-verses 22, 40); neither did the wicke~ queen. It may be she did 
"believe in such discussions." 
While this wicked Jezebel supported these false · prophets at her 
table, she slew with the sword all of God's prophets. 
It doubtless required several days to collect this assembly. 
Then "Elijah came near unto all the people, and said, How long 
go ye limping between the two sides? if Jehovah be God, follow him; 
but if Baal, then follow him." The people hesitated, and were un-
decided between Jehovah and Baal. Clarke's "Commentary" makes 
the following pertinent remark: "They were halt; they could not 
walk uprightly; they dreaded Jehovah, and, th erefore, cculd not 
totally abandon him; th ey feared the king and queen , and, therefore, 
thought they must embrace the religion of the State. Their con- . 
science forbade them to do the former, their fear of man persuaded 
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them t o do th e lat ter ; but in neith er were they hea rtily enga ged. At 
thi s junctur e their mind s seem ed in equipo ise , and th ey were waiting 
for a favorable"opportunity to mak e their decision. Su ch an oppor -
tunity now, through the mercy of God, pr esent ed it self." 
Indeci sion between right and wrong is a decision in favor of the 
wr ong . Too ma ny now are "limping between the two ·sides." God's 
true and loyal servants, as Elijah, are decidedly and wholly for hi s 
way. 
Jo shua put this t est to the people . (Jo sh . 24: 14, 15.) 
To Elijah's exhortation th e people then made no response. "Then 
said Elijah unto the people , I, even I only, am left a pr oph et of J e-
hovah; but Baal's prophet s are four hundred and fifty men. Let 
them therefore give us two bullocks; and let th em choose one bullock 
for themselves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it on the wood, a nd put 
no fire under . . . . And call ye on the name of your god, and I 
will call on the name of Jehovah: and the God that answereth by fire , 
let him be God. And all the people answered and said, It is well 
spoken." 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Challenge Accepted (Versea 25-39) 
The above was a challenge for a fair test. This the people saw, 
and they accepted it. The prophets of Baal also accepted it . When 
the bullocks were brought, Elijah allowed them to choose one and to 
proceed first, for they were many. This was logically right, because 
Baal worship had been introduced where God's worship prev a iled, and 
the prophets of Baal were logically bound to show the superiority of 
their god. 
This was a contest between a false god and the true God, a false 
religion and the true religion, corruption and righteou sness , licen-
tiousness and virtue, four hundred and fifty false prophets on one 
,side and one true prophet on the other side. 
This is one of the greatest victories of right over wrong and truth 
over error on record . 
A thousandfold would I rather be on Jehovah's side in this or any 
other struggle, although, as Elijah, alone, than to be on the popular 
side and wrong. He who follow s the popular side to do wrong is 
strongly condemned . "Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil; 
neither shalt thou -speak [bear witness] in a cau se to turn aside after 
a multitude to wrest justice." (Ex. 23: 2.) So now we must choose 
the right and serve God truly, as Elijah, though we are alone. We 
must do this at all hazards. 
The prophets of Baal prepared their bullock, "and called on the 
name of Baal from morning even until noon, saying, 0 Baal, hear us. 
· But there was no voice, nor any that answer ed. And they leap ed 
about the altar which was made." From morning until noon they 
called upon Baal, but received no answer. As the time pass ed and 
they received no answer, they became more frenzied, until they 
'!leaped about the altar." "They danced round it with strange and 
hideous cries and gesticulations , tossing their heads to and fro, with 
a great variety of bodily contortion s." (Clarke.) 
See a description of the dance of dervishes in "Lands of the Bible," 
pages 422, 423. 
Then Elijah, in the keenest sarcasm and the bitterest irony and 
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with the most withering ridicule known in all literature, began to 
mock them, saying: "Cry aloud; for he is a god [of course it re-
.quires loud calling in order to make a god hear]: either he is musing, 
or he is gone aside, or he is on a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth 
and must be awaked ." 
They did cry aloud, and not only so, but they "cut themselves 
after their manner with kniv es ['swo rds,' margin] and lanc es , till 
the blood gushed out upon them." It was customary in idolatrous 
worship, as a kind of penance to satisfy their god, for the · worshipers 
to punish themselves with such bodily afflictions as those just men-
tioned. They confess their sins, lash themselves with whips knotted 
with bones or iron, cut themselves with swords or lances, until, in-
deed, the blood gushes out. Thu s these prophets of Baal acted in wild 
frenzy, growing more frantic, "until the time of the offering of the 
evening oblation [or three o'clock in the afternoon], but there was 
neither voice, nor any to answer, nor any that regarded." 
II. God Answers Elijah 
30. After all the loud crying, wild gesticulations, and frenzied 
bodily afflictions of the prophets of Baal for about nine hours had 
most signally failed, Elijah, full of faith in Jehovah and confidence 
which such faith inspires, called the people to him, that they might 
see the fairness of this whole matter. He wanted them, too, to wit-
ness the result of this test. 
"And he repaired the alt.,ar of Jehovah that was thrown down ." 
This altar of Jehov ah was probably built before the erection of the 
temple at Jerusalem . This altar had been thrown down by the ene-
mies of Jehovah . (1 Kings 19 : 10.) This Elijah first "repaired," 
that his offering might be made on an altar consecrated and accept-
able to God. 
Our services today must be rendered in a manner acceptable to 
God. Elijah honored God in repairing his altar and obeying his com-
mands (1 Kings 18: 36), and we can honor God now only as we con-
form to his way . 
31. Elijah took not ten, but twelve, stones, according to the twelve 
tribes of Israel. God was called "the God of Israel" after the ten 
tribes revolted to show that he was still their God if they would serve 
him faithfully. 
Jacob was still the father of all twelve tribes. The name "Jacob" 
had been changed to "Israel"-"a prince with G()d." ( Gen. 32: 22-32.) 
Jacob had been blessed by clinging to Jehovah in prayer, and Elijah 
was about to pray to him . This altar was to represent the whole 
nation, not some division of it . 
32. "And with the stones he built an altar in the name of Jehovah." 
Elijah was there by God's command, and this altar . was built by his 
a utho rity to the honor of his name, and was intrusted to his care and 
protection. 
To avoid the barest possibility of any charge of deception, a trench 
was mad e about the altar to be filled with water. "As great as would 
contain two measures of seed," or, as the margin says, "a two -seah 
measure"-t hat is, deep and wide enough for such a measure to sit 
in it . This measure contai ned two or three gallon s. 
33-35. The altar erected and the tr ench dug, the wood was then 
put, on it in order, and the bullock was cut in pieces and laid on the 
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wood. This done, Elijah then directed that "four jars" of water be 
poured "on the burnt offering, and on the wood." These "jars" were 
suc h as maidens used to carry water upon their heads and held about 
three gallons. Twelve "jars" of water were poured on; thirty-six 
gallons of water, in all, were poured on. The water thoroughly sat-
urated the sacrifice and wood, running all through them and all over 
the altar, and it also filled the trench. 
Thi s was done to show that there was no fire concealed about the 
altar and to preclude any pos sibility of any thought of decepti'on. 
36. Elijah not only built the altar according to God's directions, 
but the offering was made at the time the evening sacrifice was of-
fered to God. Everything was done in strict compliance with God's 
law. 
So we must now implicitly obey God in observing his order. 
Then Elijah addressed God, as he is frequently called, as "the 
God of Al:>raham, of Isaac, and of Isr ae l." God had promised to bless 
the descendants of these faithful men when these descendants were 
likewi se faithful, and as the descendants of these men Elijah and the 
people then addressed God. 
Elijah wanted them near, that a s much as possible this might be 
their prayer as well as his. 
Elijah desired this done for God's honor. "Let it be known this 
day that thou art God in Israel, and that I am thy servant, and that 
I have done all these things at thy word." 
This shows the faithfulness and loyalty of Elijah . In all this 
Elijah was proceeding only as God commanded. To hear him whom 
God sends is to hear God. (John 13: 20.) 
37. Elijah prayed God to hear him and consume, therefore, the sac-
rifice for God·s own glory and the salvation of the people. He prayed 
in a calm and trustful spirit . God wrought miracles to convince the 
people that he had sent his servants and was with them and to confirm 
the truth. (Ex. 4: 29-31; Heb . 2: 4.) 
38. In answer to Elijah's prayer "the fire of Jehovah fell," con-
sumed the burnt offering and wood, melted the stones and dust with 
intense heat, and "licked up the water" in the trench . God sent fire 
upon the altar which M'oses built (Lev. 9: 24), the one David built 
(1 Chron. 21: 26), and the one Solomon built (2 Chron. 7: 1). 
See also the cases of Abraham ( Gen. 15: 17) and of Gideon 
(Judg . 6: 21). 
39. The agreement and test was: "And the God that answereth 
by fire, let him be God." The people saw this, and were convinced. 
They hesitated no long er ; they went no longer "limping between the 
two sides." Acknowledging Jehovah as the true God, in reverence and 
awe "they fell on their faces" and said: "Jehovah, he is God; Jehovah, 
he is God." This was the answer to Elijah's question whether Baal 
or Jehovah is God. ( 1 Kings 18: 21.) 
To own Jehovah as the true God, or now to acknowledge Je sus as 
the Christ, and at the sa me time to refuse to obey him, is to prove 
false and untrue to one's convictions. 
These people proved their sincerity and convictions by acting at 
once upon Elijah's order to "take the prophets of Baal; let not one 
of them escape." All these Elijah "brought . . . down to the brook 
Kishon, and slew them there." (Verse 40.) It was God's law that 
such prophets should be slain. (Deut. 13: 1-5; 18: 20.) In the good-
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ness and mercy of God for the salvation of the nation the se false 
prophets were slain. It seems that Ahab consented to it. Th e execu-
tion of these prophets was just, because God had it done, and his judg -
ment is righteous. (Rom. 2: 5.) 
All idolaters, false teachers, with all who know not God and obey 
not the gospel of Jesus Christ, will be punished with "eternal destruc-
t ion fr om the face of the Lord and from the glory of his might." 
(2 Thess . 1: 7-10; see al so Rom. 2: 4-11.) 
After the false prophets wer e slain there was an abundant rain. 
The idolatry of the king and people had occasioned the drought; and 
now that it had accompli shed its chastening effect, rain would come. 
(See an account of this in ver ses 41-46.) 
Space will not permit writing of Elijah's retreat to Horeb, his 
despondency, God's sending him back to the field of action, his as-
cension, and return to the mount of transfiguration. 
QUESTIONS 
Gi ve th e subj ec t. 
R e peat th e Gold en T exl. 
Giv e th e Tim e, P laces, a nd P er-
s on s. 
T ell abo u t Ch er et h, Ca rm ~l. 
Za r eph a th . 
Wh a t w as th e con diti on of I s r ae l 
a t th e tim e of t hi s lesso n? 
Wh a t wa s th e fir st appea r an ce of 
Elij a h t o th e w orld a nd as a 
proph et ? 
Wh y did God s end th e drou ght ? 
Wh o w a s kin g a t thi s tim e ov er 
Jud a h? 
Wh a t did God co mm a nd Elij a h 
t o d o? 
H ow was thi s a t es t of Elijah's 
faith a nd co ur age? 
Wh a t did God say h e w ould se nd 
up on th e ea rth? 
Wh a t w as th e co nditi on of Sa -
m a ria? 
Why did God s end this famin e ? 
What is said o f th e continuance 
of God's c has ti se m ent? . 
Wh a t effec t did th e famin e h a v e 
on Ahab? 
Wh o w a s Obadiah? 
Wh a t had Jez eb el done to God's 
proph e ts? 
Wh a t did Obadi a h do to pre serv e 
God's prophets? 
What did Ahab direct Obadiah 
to do? 
Wh a t word did Elijah send to 
Ahab? 
Wh a t did Ah a b accus e Elij a h of 
d oing? 
Wh a t reply did Elij a h make? 
25 Wh y w as t hi s a n a ppr opriat e 
a nd fair t es t? 
B etw ee n what w a s thi s a co n-
t e st? 
26 H ow long did B aa l's pr oph ets 
ca ll ·at fir s t befo r e a n y int er-
ruptl on? 
27 H ow th en did Elij a h m oc k th em ? 
28 Wh a t bodily a ffli c ti on s di d th ey 
imp ose up on th e m se lv es ? 
29 Wh a t w a s th e r es ult ? 
80 Why did Elij a h ca ll the p eople 
to him? 
Wh a t th en w a s th e first thing h e 
did? 
Wh y h a d thi s a lt a r a nd oth ers 
bee n thr own down? 
Wh a t is n e..:essar y th a t our w or-
s hip m a y be acce pt ab le to 
God? 
81 H ow m a n y s t on es did Elij a h u se? 
Why use this num be r ? 
32 Wh a t w as it to build a n a lt a r in 
th e n a m e of J ehova h? 
Why was thi s tr en c h mad e ab out 
th e alt a r? 
33-35 Stat e th e fa c ts In ord er as 
Elijah pr ocee ded. 
Why pour on th e wat er ? 
Wh er e could w a t er be obtain ed 
a ft e r s o long a dr ought ? · 
36 Wh en w a s th e offe rin g mad e ? 
Wh a t did thi s signify? 
As wh a t did E lij a h addr es s God? 
Wh y did Elij a h r equ es t God to 
do thi s ? 
37 F or wh a t th e n d id Elij a h pray? 
88 H ow did God a nsw er this pr a y -
er? 
To what did Elij a h ch a lleng e 
Ahab and th e proph ets of 
Ba a l? 
39 Wh a t did th e p eopl e do and s a y? 
Wh a t did Ah a b do ? 
Wh a t qu esti on a nd prop os iti on 
did Elij a h put to th e p eo pl e ? 
Wh a t doe s "limping b e tw ee n two 
sid es" me an ? 
Wh a t t es t did Elij a h th en pro-
pos e ? 
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How did th e peopl e sh ow th e sin -
cerit y of th e ir dec la r a tion? 
Wh y did God o rd er su ch proph-
e ts to b e s la in? 
Wh a t will beco m e of a ll false 
t eac h ers a nd th os e who obey 
n ot th e gos p el? 
GIVE' a n acco unt of th e rain and 
h ow it cam e. 
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L ESSON I X- MAY 27 
ISAIAH-THE STATESMAN-PROPHET 
(A Survey of I saiah' -s Lif e ) 
L es son: 1 Kings 18 : 13-20; 19 ; I saiah 1; 6 : 1-13. Le s son T ext: 6: 1-8. 
IS AIAH 6. 1 In th e yea r that kin g Uzz iah d ied I saw th e Lord s it ting 
up on a thr one, hi gh a nd lift ed up, and h is tra in filled th e te mpl e. 
2 Above h im stood the seraph im : each one had six wings ; with twa in 
he cove r ed hi s face , a nd wi th twa in he cove red hi s feet , a nd with tw a in he 
did fly. 
3 And one cr ied unt o a nother , and sa id , Ho ly, holy , holy, is J ehova h of 
ho sts: th e whol e ea rth is fu ll of hi s glor y. 
4 And the foun dat ions of th e th resholds shook at th e voice of him 
th at cri ed, a nd th e house was filled wi th smo ke. • 
5 ;r hen sa id I , ,voe is me ! for I am undo ne; beca use I am a man of 
un clea n lips , a nd I dw ell in the midst of a people of uncl ea n lips: for mine 
eyes have see n th e K ing, J ehova h of hosts. 
6 Th en flew one of th e serap him unto me, hav ing a live coa l in hi s 
hand, whi ch h e had taken with th e tongs from off th e a lt a r : 
7 and he touched my mouth with it, nnd sa id, Lo, t hi s hat h t ouched 
th y lip s; and t hine in iquity is ta ken away, an d th y sin forg iven. 
8 And I hea rd th e voice of th e Lord, sayi ng , Who m sha ll I send, and 
who will go for us? Th en I sa id, H er e am I ; send me. 
American Uevlsed Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Tex t-Here am I; send me. (I sa . 6 : 8.) 
Tim e-The year Uzziah died-abo ut B. C. 758. 
Place-The temple in Jeru salem. 
Perso ns - Isaiah, the Seraphim, and the Lord . 
Dev otional Read in g- I sa. 12. 
R ef erence Mat er ial-2 Chron. 26: 22; 32: 20, 32; Isa. 7 : 1-17: 8: 
1-4, 16-18; 9 : 1-7; 11: 1-10; 28-31. 
Memo ry V erse s-6 -8. 
Home R eading -
May 2 1. M. Isai ah 's Ca ll. Isa . 6: 1-8. 
22. T. Th e Victo ry over Senn ac herib . 2 K ings 19 : 32-37. 
23. W. Heze k ia h 's Life Length ened. 2 Ki ngs 20: 1-7. 
24. T. Th e Baby lonia n Cap tivit y Fo r etold. 2; K ings 20: 12-19. 
25. F. Isa iah' s P rophecy of Peace. Isa . 11 : 1-9. 
26. S. Isa ia h' s P rophecy of th e Savio ur . Isa . 63: 1-9. 
27. S. Isa ia h 's Vision of St r eng th. Isa. 12. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
We have learned what and where Jerusalem was; of the building 
of the t emple by Solomon, of the rebuilding of it by Zerubbabel, and 
of its being en larged and beautified by Herod . 
INTRODUCTION 
By r eadin g all t h e r efe r en ce mat erial much will be learn ed about 
I sai a h. 
I. Isaiah 
I saiah was th e so n of Am oz. "I saiah" m ean s " sal vati on of J e-
ho vah ." H e says: " B eh old , I a nd th e child re n wh om J eh ov ah h a th 
g ive n m e a r e fo r s ign s a nd for wond er s in I sr ae l fr om J ehov a h of h os t s 
who dw ell eth in Mount Zion." (I sa . 8: 18) Hi s wif e i s call ed "the 
pr op h et ess ." (I sa . 8 : 3 .) Th e nam e of hi s fir st so n, "Sh ear-j as hub" 
(I sa . 7: 3 ) , m ean s "a re mn a nt sh a ll r etu r n;" th e n a me of his sec ond 
son , "Mah er -shal a l-ha sh-baz" (I sa . 8 : 3 ), m ea n s "t he spoil sp ee deth, 
the pr ey hast eth." 
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I sai a h prophesi ed durin g t he reigns of the king s of Jud ah, Uzziah, 
J ot ham , Aha z, and Hezeki ah. (I sa iah 1 : 1.) He did not p roph esy 
th ro ugh th e ent ire rei gns of a ll t hese kin gs , but belonged to t11is pe ri od 
of th e nat iona l h istory. Uzzia h (ca lled al so "Aza ri ah") r eigne d fift y-
two year s (2 Kin gs 15 : 1, 2 ) ; J ot ham, six teen year s (2 King s 32, 33 ); 
Ahaz, sixt een years (2 Kin gs , 16: 2) ; H ezekiah, tw enty-nin e yea r s (2 
Kin gs 18 : 1, 2.) 
Supp osing th at I saiah began t o pr oph esy wh en a youn g man and 
befo r e t he close of Uzziah' s re ign , he wa s an old man at th e beg innin g 
of Mana sse h 's r ei2'Il. 
He to uches on th e destiny of the kin gdoms surroundin g Jud ah and 
I sra el, and he saw , beyond th e r evolut ions of kin gdoms and downfall 
of empire s, t he coming Savi or, wh ose work and king dom should sur-
pa ss all other s. 
Tradition says that Ma na sseh had I saiah sawn as und er in the 
tr unk of a tree. It is suppos ed t hat re fe re nce is made to thi s in Heb. 
11: 37. 
II. The Condition of Judah During the Period of Isaiah's 
Ministry 
This was a critical period . Under Uz ziah the king d'Om of J udah 
flourishe d and he extended it over the countr y of the Phili stines to 
E la th on the Red Sea. (2 Kjngs 14 : 22 ; 2 Chron . 8 : 17.) 2 Chron. 
26: 6-15 stat es th e pro sperity of Uzziah. Under Jeroboam II , con-
t emporary with Uzziah, the kingdom of I srael flourish ed, an d was 
ex tended to t he entra nce of Hamath," on the north . (2 Kin gs 14: 
. 25 .) So th e two kingdom s tog eth er occupied almo st as mu ch territory 
as the unit ed kingdom und er Solomo n. ( 1 Kings 8: 65.) 
These kingdoms had never enjoy ed so much wealth and worldly 
gr eatn ess since the tim e of Solomo n. With thi s pro sperity came lu x-
ury, ease, dr un ken ness, licentiou sness, idola t ry, oppr essio n of t.he poor, 
and all kinds of immora lity . With all this cam e vai.n confid ence in 
man, a corr esponding lack of confidence in God, and a perfun cto ry per-
for mance of religiou s cer emonies -a form of godl iness without the 
power. With all thi s sin came decay, and the two kingdoms began to 
decli ne. Th eir enemies began to overrun them . 
During th is period Amos, Ho sea , and Micah prophesi ed. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Helps and Suggestions 
1, 2. "In the year t hat King Uzzia h die d" Isaiah saw thi s vision. 
Som e think thi s vi sion marks the beginning of I saiah' s work as a 
prophet; but this is hardly probable , becau se prophet s, like oth er ser-
vant s of God, grew and developed in th eir proph etic work fr om one 
degree of servic e to another, and t he vision in thi s chap te r shows a 
high degree of ad vanceme nt and close r~lations hip to God. 
Fidelity in little prepar es one for the reception of mu ch and for 
fidelity in that . 
God ga ve Isaiah a true in sight into the condition of affairs, the 
ca use and the rem edy . He saw it all clearly and felt it keenly . The 
more r ighteo us he becam e and th e nearer to God he drew , the more 
heinous and terrible became t o him th e sins and crime s of hi s people 
and the mor e deeply he felt for th em in the awful r etributi on which 
overh ung them . 
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All that is in the book of Isaiah was not revealed to the prophet 
Isaiah at the same time. If he prophesied at all during Uzziah's life-
time, this vision was ·not his call to become a prophet, for it came in 
the year that Uzziah died. 
Besides prophesying, he wrote "of the acts of Uzziah" (2 Chron. 
26: 22) and of "the acts of Hez ekiah" (2 Chron. 32: 32) . 
III. The Vision 
This was a glorious vision-the Lord sitting upon a throne in the 
most holy place in the temple, "high and lifted up," while the skirts 
of his garments filled the temple, and above him stood the seraphim, 
each one having six wings. With two wings a seraph covered his 
face; with two, his feet; and with two he flew. 
The seraphim, it seems, correspond to the cherubim whose wings 
overshadowed the mercy seat. (Ex. 25: 10-22; 37: 7-9; 1 Kings 6: 
23-28; 2 Chron. 3: 10-14.) From between the two cherubim which 
were upon the ark of the testimony, above the mercy seat, God gave 
commandments con cerning the children of Israel. (Ex. 23 :22.) 
The "four living creatures" in Ezekiel's vision had each "four 
wings" (Ezek. 1); but in the vision of John on Patmos "the living · 
creatures" had "each one of them six wings" John saw "a throne 
set in heaven" and these "four living creatures" "round about the 
throne." (See Rev. 4: 1-8'; 5: 6-14; 6: 1, 6; 7: 11; 14: 3; 15: 7; 
19: 4.) 
Some say that covering their faces with two wings showed humil-
ity and covering their feet with two wings showed respect; but I do 
not know, and care not to guess. 
3. The twofold mission of the seraphim was to declare the holi-
ness and praise of Jehovah and to communicate J ehovah's message 
through Isaiah to the people. The "one cried unto another," or spoke 
alternately, it seems: "Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah of hosts: the whole 
earth is full of his glory." So said "the four living creatures" in 
John's vision. (Rev. 4: 8-11.) 
4. "And the foundations of the thresholds shook at the voice of 
him that cried, and the house was filled with smoke." Sinai "quaked 
greatly" when God came down upon it and spoke. (Ex. 19: 18.) 
"Whose voice then shook the earth: but now he hath promised, saying, 
Yet once more will I make to tremble not the earth only, but also 
the heaven ." (Heb. 12 :26.) 
The smoke may have been to veil the presence of Jehovah, as 
"the cloud of inc ense" covered the mercy seat when the high priest 
went into the most holy place . (Lev . 16: 12, 13.) 
This vision and prophecy, like others, not only referred to the peo-
ple then, but to Christ and the Jews in his day. John ( (12: '41) says 
that in this vision Isaiah spoke of Christ: "These things said Isaiah 
becau se he saw his glory; and he spake of him." 
IV. Isaiah's Humi'lity 
5. Isaiah felt his s infulness and that he was undone i-n the pres-
ence of God. God said to Moses : "Thou canst not see my face; for 
man shall not see me and live." (Ex. 33: 20.) 
Different ones saw angels and God's glory; but this filled them 
with fear and trembling, as in the case of Moses and the children of 
Israel (Heb. 12: 18-21); Gideon (Judg. 6 : 22); Manoah (Judg. 13: 
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21-23); Peter, James, and John (Matt . 17: 6; Rev. 1: 17, 18) . 
6, 7. When Isaiah declared that he was "a man of unclean lips" 
and dwelt "in the midst of a people of unclean lips ," one of the sera -
phim touched his mouth with "a live coal" which he had tak en with 
tongs from the altar, and said : "Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and 
thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin forgiven." 
V. His Willingn ess to Go 
8. When the Lord said, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for 
us ?" Isaiah answered , in humility and submission: "H_ere am I; 
send me." Samuel, when a child, said to J ehovah, "Speak; for thy 
servant heareth" (1 Sam. 3: 10); and Saul of Tar sus said: "What 
shall I do, Lord?" (Acts 22: 10) . Saul meant not only what should 
he do in order to be saved from his past sin s, but that he would do 
whatever God would have him to do in the future; therefore when 
God sent him to the Gentiles, he went. (Acts 26 : 16-20.) 
Every one now should manifest the spirit of I saiah and be a s ready 
to work for the spread of the gospel and to do every other duty. 
VI. The Mes sage 
Verses contain the messages Isaiah was to deliver to the people . 
It was a sad one indeed. Je sus and Paul frequently quote this pas-
sage and apply it to the Jews of their day. Jesus says it was ful-
filled by the Jews of his day. ( See Matt. 13: 14, 15; Mark 4: 12; 
Luke 8: 10; John 12 : 40; Acts 28: 26, 27; Rom. 11: 8.) 
The prosperity, luxury, ea se, plea sure, fashion, vanity, pride, and 
evil associations described in chapters 2-4 and referred to in the Intro-
duction closed the eyes and stopped the ears of the people against the 
truth and pure worship of God. Their hearts became "fat" and slow 
and dead to act in obedience to God. 
God had predicted that when the people had eaten, become full, 
and "wax ed fat," they would turn to idols, despise him, and break his 
covenant (Deut . 31: 20) and Jeshurun , or Israel, "waxed £at , and 
kicked." (Deut . 32: 15.) Jesus says the people closed their eyes, 
stopped their ears, would not understand with their hearts, and would 
not turn that he might heal them. (Matt . 13: 15.) 
It is said that Isaiah closed the eyes , stopped the ear s, and made 
fat the hearts of the people because he declared their true condition. 
This sad message is like Jeremiah's (8 : 20) declaration , "The har-
vest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved," and J esus' 
lamentation over Jeru salem. (Matt. 23: 37, 38.) 
VII. "How Long ?" 
In ver ses 11-13 I saiah said: "How long?" How long was thi s 
sad condition of th e peopl e to continu e ? Th e r esponse was: "Until 
cities be wa ste without inhabitant," "hous es" be "without a man ," 
·'the land become utt erl y wast e," "J ehovah ha ve remov ed men far 
away," a nd th e fo r sak en pla ces be man y in the midst of the land ." 
E ven if "a tenth" of the people be left , it in tu r n shall be eat en up . 
Th er e should nothin g be left , only a r em na nt ca lled " th e holy seed," 
whi ch was "th e stock," or sub st an ce, lik e th e r oots of a t er ebinth tr ee 
and an oak . Th e tereb inth wa s a small t ree of P alestin e, fr om whose 
stum p, when cut down, new br anches would spr ing up. So t he re m-
nant left of God' s people was lik e thi s stum p. Thi s condit ion con-
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tinued until the Babylonian captivity , until the personal mini stry of 
Je sus on earth, until the final destru ction of J eru salem, and still con-
tinues . 
I sai ah is called "the gospel proph et" becau se he foretold so mu ch 
concerning Chri st and his kin gdom and rei gn. 
QUESTIONS 
G lve th e su bj ec t . 
Repea t t h e M em or y V ers es . 
Re Qea t th e Go ld en T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, Pl a c e , a nd P er-
sons . 
Wh a t doe s his na m e m ean ? 
F or wh a t w er e h e a nd h is so ne in 
Isra e l? 
Wh a t was his wif e call ed ? 
Giv e th e names of his tw o eons 
and th e ir m eaning . 
During th e r e ign s of what kings 
dld h e proph esy? 
H ow a cco unt for Isaiah ' s pr oph e -
eylni:- d urinir th ese rei g ns? 
H ow doe s tr a diti on sa y he di ed? 
Wh a t was th e co ndi t ion of th e 
kingd om• of Isr ae l a nd Judah 
at th e beirlnnlni: of Isaiah's 
ministry? 
Wbat came with this prosp erity? 
What br oui:ht th es e kin&"dome 
low? 
What p r oph ets m enti oned w er e 
co ntemp orary wlth Isai a h? 
I , 2 Wh en did Isaiah s ee t111~ vis-
ion? 
Why ls it probabl e that thls w a s 
n ot hi s first call t o beco me a 
prophet? 
Why did the sins of Judah ap-
p ear so h ein ous and th eir pun-
ishment so in evitabl e t o I sa-
ia h? 
D escribe this visi on . 
Wh o ha d similar vi s ions? 
3 Wh a t w as th e two fo ld mi ss ion of 
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the se r aph im ? 
"\V ha t d id one c r y t o th e oth er ? 
4 "\Vha t eff ect d id th e vo ice of him 
t ha t cri ed hav e u po n t h e fo un-
da ti on of th e t emp le? · 
Why say thi s v is ion e m b r a ced 
Chri st? 
5 Wh a t e ffec t did t h e appea r a n ce 
of a n a n ge l, or th e pr ese n ce of 
Go d, ha v e up on I sa ia h a nd ot h-
ers ? 
W ha t did I sa ia h sa y? 
6, 7 W ha t did on e o f th e s er a phim 
d o and say? 
8 Wh a t di d th e Lo rd say t o I sa ia h ? 
W ha t r e ply did I sa ia h m a k e ? 
Wh a t di d Samu el a nd Sa ul of 
Ta r su s say wh en th e Lord 
spo k e t o th em? 
Wh a t sp irit sh ould a ll m a nif est 
t oday ? 
Wh a t m es sa ire was Isai a h t o de -
liv er? 
T o wh om do J esus a nd P a ul fr e -
qu ently a pply thi s m essa g e? 
D esc rib e th e co nditi on of th e 
peo pl e 's eyes, ea rs, a nd h earts. 
W ha t p ro duc ed thi s co nditi on ? 
W ha t h a d Go d pr edi cte d? 
Wh y is it sa id th a t I sa ia h cl ose d 
t he ey es , st opp ed th e ea r s , a nd 
m a d e th e h ea rt of th e pe ople, 
g r oss ? 
S imll a r t o what is th is sa d m es-
sa g e ? 
Wh a t q uesti on d id Isa ia h a sk? 
Wh a t r eply did th e L ord m a k e ? 
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L ESSON X-JUNE 3, 1923 . 
JEREMIAH, THE PROPHET OF COURAGE 
(A Survey of Jeremiah's L ife) 
Lesson : Jeremiah 1: 1-10; 7: 1-15; 20: 1-6; 21 : 26 ; 32 : 36 ; 
37: 11-28; 39 : 11, 12; 42: 1-11; 43: 4-10. 
Lesson Text : Jer. 35 : 5-14, 18, 19. 
JERE MIAH 35. 5 And I set b efo r e th e so ns of th e h ou se of th e R e -
chabit es bow ls fuU of w in e, a nd cup s; a nd I sa id unto them , Drink y e wine. 
6 But th ey sa id, W e will drink no wine; for J onada b, th e so n of R e-
oh ab, our fat h er, comm a nd ed us , say ing, .Ye sh a ll drink no win e, n eith er 
ye, nor your so ns , for ev er: 
7 n eith E>r sha lJ ye b uild h ou se, n or sow see d , n or J)lan t vin ey a rd , n or 
have a n y: b ut a u your days y e sha ll d w ell in t ent s ; that y e ma y liv e ma ny 
days in th e la n d wher ein ye so j ourn. 
8 And we h a v e obeyed th e voi ce of J onada b th e so n of R echa b, our 
fa th er , in a ll that h e c har g ed u s , t o drink no win e a ll our days, w e, our 
wiv es , our sons, or our daught er s; 
9 nor to build hou ses for us to dw eU In; n ei th er ha ve we vi n eyard , 
nor fie ld , nor see d: 
10 but we h av e dw elt In t ent s , a nd h ave obeyed, a nd done accor ding to 
a u that Jonad a b our f at h er commanded us. 
11 But it ca m e to pass, wh en Nebuchadnezzar kin g of B aby lon ca m e up 
into th e land, th a t we sa id, Come, a nd let us go to J eru sa lem for fea r of th e 
army of th e Cha ld ea n s , and for f ea r of th e army of th e Syrians ; so we 
dw ell at J er usal em. 
12 Th en ca m e th e word of J ehov a h unto J er emi a h, say ing, 
13 Thu s saith J ehovah of hosts, the God of I s r a el: Go, a nd say to th e 
me n of Judah and the inhabit a nts of J e ru sa lem, Will ye n ot r ece ive instruc-
tion to heark en to my words? saith J ehov a h . 
14 Th e words of Jonad a b th e so n of R echab, th a t h e command ed his 
so n s, not to drink win e, are perf orm ed ; an unt o thi s day th ey drink non e , 
for th ey ob ey th ei r fa th er' s co mm a ndm ent. But I hav e spoken unto you, 
rising up ea r ly and speaking; and ye hav e n ot hearken ed unto m e. 
18 And J eremi ah sa id unto th e hou se of th e R echa bit es , Thus sa ith 
J ehovah of h os ts , th e God of I sr ae l: Becaus e y e h ave obey ed th e co m-
mandm ent of Jonadab yo u r fath er , and k ept a ll his pr ece pts , a nd done ac -
cording unto a u that h e command ed you ; 
19 th ere for e thu s sa ith J ehovah of ho s ts, th e God of l sra el: J onad a b the 
son of R echa b shaU not want a m a n to stand b efor e m e for eve r . 
American Re\•ised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by pennlss lon. 
Golden Tex t-Watc h ye, sta nd fast in the faith , quit yo u li ke 
men. (1 Cor. 16: 13.) 
Time-Abo ut 607 B. C. 
Place- J erusalem . 
Persons-Jeremiah, t he Rechabites, and the Jews . 
Devotional Readings -P s. 46: 1-7. 
Reference Material-Jer. 9 : 1-9; 13 : 1-19; 16: 1-4; 17 : 19-27; 19: 
1-10; 22: 13-19; 15 : 31-34; Matt. 2: 17, 18; 16: 14 . 
Memory Verse-Eph. 6 : 7. 
Hom e R eading-
May 28. M. The Ca ll of J er em ia h . J er. 1: 5-1 0. 
29. T . J er emi a h Pr ea chi ng R epent a n ce. J er . 7 : 1-7. 
30. W. J er em-iah ' s F a it h fu ln ess. J er. 26 : 10-15. 
31. T . Th e Sto r y of th e R ech a l it es . J er . 35 5-14 . 
Ju ne 1. F . J e remi a h Pr a ying for hi s P e-Opie. J er . 42: 4-12. 
2. S. J er emi a h in Eg y pt . J er. 43 : 4-10. 
3. S. God, th e D efend er of th e Affli ct ed . P sa lm 94 : 16- 23. 
GEOGRAPH ICAL NOTES 
Anathoth was only two or three miles north eas t from J eru sa lem, 
and was th e City of Pri es ts . (Josh. 21: 18.) 
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INTRODUCTION 
Read all the lesson and all ref erences and something will be 
learned about Jeremiah. 
I. Jeremiah 
"The words of Jeremiah the son Hilkiah, of the priests that were 
in Anathoth in the land of Benjamin; to whom the word of Jehovah 
came in the days of Josiah the son of Amon, king of Judah, in the 
thirteenth year of his reign. It came also in the days of J ehQiakim 
the son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the end of th _e eleventh year 
of Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the carrying away 
of Jerusalem captive in the fifth month." (Jer. 1: 1-3.) 
Hilkiah, Jeremiah's father, is thought to be a different man from 
the high priest of that name so prominent in Josiah's tim e. 
Jeremiah began to prophesy while young (Jer. 1: 6), and con -
tinued from the thirteenth year of Josiah's reign until a short while 
after the downfall of Jerusalem-a period of more than forty years-
and was carried into Egypt, where it is thought he was martyred. 
In studying the reigns of Josiah, J ehoahaz, J ehoiakim, J ehoiachin 
or Jeconiah ("Coniah" in Jer 22: 24), and Zedekiah, one should study 
the book of Jeremiah, as he should study the book of Isaiah in study -
ing the reigns of U zziah, J otham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah . 
Jeremiah prophesied the downfall of Jerusalem and the nation 
because of sin, and then advised the people to submit to the Baby-
lonians as chastisement from the Lord . 
Great and grievous were the sins of the people--rebellion against 
God, rejection of his word, dishonesty, oppression of the poor, covet -
ousness, murder, adultery, falsehood, treachery, deceit, idolatry with 
all its abominable practices, etc. Jeremiah's prophecies and his advice 
to submit to the Babylonian captivity as chastisement greatly dis-
pleased the people, as well as the king; and Jeremiah was shut up, 
and at times placed in the dungeon-a horrible pit. His life was a 
martyr's life. 
Chapters 25, 26, and 27 : 1-11 are samples of Jeremiah's warning 
and advice in Jehoiakim's reign. 
Jeremiah has been called "the weeping prophet ." We cannot read 
his prophecies and not be impressed with his tears and lamentations 
over the sins of the people and his earnest prayers to God. We should 
read the entire book of Jeremiah. 
II. Teaching by Object Lessons 
Jeremiah taught much by object lessons - the girdle hidden in the 
cleft of the rock by the Euphrates (13: 1-11), jars of wine (13: 12-
14), the potter's vessel (1&: 1-12), the bottle broken in the valley of 
Hinnom (19), good and bad figs (24), bonds and bars (27: 1-15), 
the Rechabites (35), buying land and recording the deed (32: 6-35 ). 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Jehoiakim's Reign 
1. The word from Jehovah teaching the lesson of this chapter 
came unto Jeremiah in the days of Jehoiakim, king of Judah. Jehoia-
kim was the son of Josiah. But Jehoiakim's brother, Jehoahaz, suc-
ceeded Josiah to the throne and reigned only three months in J erusa -
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lem. Pharaoh-necoh removed Jehoahaz and placed on the throne his 
brother, Eliakim, and changed Eliakim's name to "Jehoiakim." 
Jehoiakim reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. "He did that which 
was evil in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that his fathers had 
done." ( See 2 Kings 23: 28-37.) He cut into strips the word of 
God which Jeremiah had sent to be read to the people and burned it. 
(See Jer. 36.) He was buri ed with the burial of an ass. (See Jer. 
22: 13-19.) 
II. The Rechabites 
2. Jeremiah was commanded by Jehovah to go to the house-that 
is, the family-of the Rechabite s, to bring them into one of the cham-
bers of the temple in Jerusalem, and to give them wine to drink. 
The Rechabites were descendants of Rechab (2 Kings 10: 15), 
who was a Kenite ( 1 Chron. 2: 55) ; and the Kenites were descendants 
of Jethro, Moses' father-in-law (compare Num. 10: 29-32; Judg. 1: 
16; 4: 11). Verses 6-11 of this lesson give their manner of life: 
They drank no wine, built no houses, sowed no seed, planted no vine-
yards, cultivated no fields, and were never to do any of these things; 
but they dwelt in tents, leading this nomadic life, and subsisted on 
their flocks, believing that in this way, they could live the longest 
and happiest life. 
They had before them the lives of Abraham , Isaac, Jacob, and 
other patriarchs, who were sojourners in a land not their own, while 
they looked for the heavenly country. 
They seemed not disposed to bind themselves in any way that 
would impede their progress toward this heavenly country. This 
life they pursued conscientiously and religiously in faithful adherence 
to the command of, J onadab and all their fathers. 
Th·e reason they gave for being then in Jerusalem was, they 
sought protection from the Chaldean army, which was invading the 
land. 
While it is right for us to cultivate the soil, to follow any other 
honest business, and to build houses and dwell in them, yet God teaches 
us to use these blessings as not abusing them, to set our affections 
upon things above and not upon the things on the earth, and to seek 
first the kingdom of God and his righteousness. 
That which God commends in the Rechabites is not their nomadic 
life, but their purity of life, and especially their faithfulness to the 
instruction of their fathers. 
III. The Rechabites Tested 
3, 4. All the ones named in the se verses were Rechabites . Jere-
miah did as God had commanded him and brought the whole family 
of the Rachabites into the chamber of J ehovah's hou se herein desig-
nated . 
These verses state whose chamber it was and where located. Ig-
daliah is called "the man of God." 
It is not a worldly honor, but a far greater honor, to be distin -
guished as a "man of God"-a man who hon ors and loves God and 
whom God uses to serve his purposes. Moses, Elijah, Elisha, and 
other prophets and faithful servants of Jehovah, have been so dis-
tinguished. To be a "man of God" is to be the very greatest thing one 
can be on earth. This is a man who knows God, who knows the will 
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of God, whose meat and drink and life are to do the will of God, who 
spends his life in teaching and persuading others to obey that will, 
and who has the spirit of God. 
5. Jeremiah then set before the Rechabites cups and bowls filled 
with wine and invited them to drink. This was not to induce them 
to do wrong, but to bring out their strength of character and to show 
their fidelity to principle. 
6. But they firmly declined the invitation, saying, "We will dri ·nk 
no wine," and gave their reason for not doing so . 
IV. Their Reason 
8-11. Jonadab, their father, had charged them and their wives, 
their sons and their daughters to drink no wine all their days; to 
build no houses to dwell in; to pla ·nt and to possess no vineyards and 
fields and to sow no seed; but to dwell in tents; and they had obeyed 
and were then obeying the voice of their father . 
They gave their reason for being then in Jer usalem. "When 
Nebuchadnezzar came up into the land," they went into the city of 
Jerusalem "for fear of the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of 
the army of the Syrians." 
V. The Lesson Taught 
12, 13. Then Jeremiah was sent to the men of Judah and the in-
habitants of Jerusalem to say: "Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the God 
of Israel: Will ye not receive instruction to hearken to my 
words?" 
14. The Rechabites thro ugh trials had performed the words of 
their father, Jonadab, the son of Rechab, not to drink wine . Noth-
ing had ever caused them to disobey their father. But God had spoken 
unto his people, "rising up early and speaking;" but they had not 
hearkened unto him. 
As vers ·e 15 shows, God had spoken to his people through different 
earnest and faithful prophets, and had promised many times that if 
they would turn every man from his evil ways and amend their doings 
and not go after other gods to serve them, they should dwell in the 
land which he had promised their fathers and not be carried away 
by the Chaldeans; but they would not do so. 
Hence, as verses 16 and 17 declare, forasmuch as the Rechabites 
had hearkened unto their father and God's people had not obeyed 
him, therefore he would destroy Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem. · 
18, 19. But concerning the Rechabites, God declared that, because 
they had obeyed their father and had been true to the principles he 
had taught them, they should not lack for a man to stand before him 
forever . 
This is a fine lesson on faithfulness and its reward, on prin-
ciple and its blessings, on self-control and courage and their glorious 
end. If the Rechabites should regard the customs and commands of 
their fathers, should not the people of God much more be true and 
faithful to him? 
Again, the children of God had so much more instruction and 
solemn warnings, many times repeated than the Rechabites, and yet 
they had failed. 
Today the people of God have not only all the examples and warn-
ings of the Old Testament, but also all of the New Testament, and yet 
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many are failing in self -control, self-denial, and submission to the 
will of their Father in heaven . Of how much sorer punishment will 
t hey be ju dged worthy? 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Repeat the Memory Verse. 
R e peat th e Golden T ex t. 
Giv e the Tim e, Place, and Per-
sons. 
Who and what was J er emiah? 
Where did h e liv e? 
When did he prophecy? 
Why did h e prophesy th e down-
fall of Jerusalem and the J ew-
ish nati on? 
Name the sins of th e people . 
What did J e e miah a dvis e the 
people to do? ·· 
H ow did th e people r ece ive 1h ese 
prophecies and tr ea t Jere -
miah? 
Give some of the object lesso ns 
he presented. 
Wh y has he been called "the 
weeping prophet?" 
1, 2 Who was J eh oia kim? 
How long did h e r eign? 
What course did h e pursue as 
king? 
What did h e do with the word of 
God on one occasion? 
What kind of burial was his? 
From whom did the Rechabites 
descend? 
Who were the Kenites? 
Giv e the m a nn er of the life of the 
Rechabites . 
What worthies had liv ed such 
liv es? 
Why pursue this kind of lif e? 
Wl\at r easo n did they give for 
be ing then in J er us a lem? 
Is it wrong to cultivate th e soil 
an d to own hom es ? 
Upon what does God t eac h us to 
set our affections? 
What mu st first be sought? 
H ow mu s t we use th e things of 
this lif e? 
3, 4 Wh ere did Go d command Jere-
mi ah to bring the Rechabites, 
a nd what to set before them 
and invit e them to do? 
Who was lgdaliah? 
What is it to be a "man of God?" 
Name some who were me n of 
God. 
5 Why did God have wine set be -
for e the Rechabites? 
7 Why did they d ec line to · drink? 
8-11 State the r easo ns th ey gave for 
their course. 
12, 13 What then did God command 
J eremiah to say to his people? 
14 What is the lesson taught? 
18, 19 What promise did God make 
th e Rechabites? 
On what princip les is th .is a fine 
lesso n? 
Wh at warnings and induc em ents 
have the people of God t oday? 
Why will their punishment be 
sorer if th ey heed not all 
these? 
He tha.t goeth fort h and weepeth, 
Bearing seed for sowing , 
Shall doubtless come agai n with joy, 
B<ringing his sheaves with him. 
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LESSON XI-JUNE 10 
NEHEMIAH, THE BOLD BUILDER 
(A Survey of Nehemiah's Life.) 
Lesson: Nehemiah, chapters 1 and 2: 4-6; 8: 9-12; 12: 31-3; 31. 
Lesson Text: Nehemiah 4: 6-15. 
NEHEMIAH 4. 6 So w e built th e wall: and all th e w a ll was join ed 
tog eth er unto half th e h eight thereof: for th e people had a mind to work. 
7 But It cam e to pass that, when Sa nballat , and Tobiah, and th e Ara-
bians, and the Ammonit es , and th e Ashdodites, h ea rd that th e r epairing of 
th e walls of J eru sa lem went forw a rd, a nd that the br eac hes began to be 
stopped, then they were ver y wroth : 
8 and they conspired all of th em tog ether to come and fight against 
Jerus a lem, and to cause confu sio n th erein. 
9 But we mad e our prayer unto our God, and se t a w at ch against th em 
day and ni gh t, because of th em. 
l O And Jud a h sa id , 'The st r ength of the bea r ers of burd ens is decay ed, 
and ther e is much rubbi sh ; so that we are not ab le to build th e wa ll . 
11 A nd our adversari es sa id, They shall not know, neith er see , till we 
come Into th e midst of th em, and slay th em, and cause the work to cease. 
12 And It cam e to pas s that, when the J ews that dwe lt by th em came, 
they said unto us ten times from a ll pl aces , Ye must return un to us. 
13 Th er efore set I In th e lowest parts of th e space behind 0th e wall, In 
th e op en places, I set th ere th e people aft er th eir f amilies with th eir sword s 
their spears, and their bows. 
14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto the nobles , and to th e rul-
ers, and to th e r es t of the p eopl e, Be not ye afraid of th em: r em emb er th e 
Lord, who ts grea t and t er ribl e, and fight for your br eth r en, your sons, a nd 
your daughters, your wives, and your hous es . 
15 And It came to pass, wh en our enemies h eard thf3.t It was known 
unto us , and God had brought th eir counsel to nought, th a t we r eturn ed all 
of us to the wall, every one unto his work. 
American Re,•ised Version , cor,yrlght, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by vermlssion. 
Golden Text---Be ye not afraid of th em: remember the Lord. 
(Nehemiah 4 : 14.) 
Time -B . C. 444. 
Place-Jerusalem. . 
Persons-Nehemiah, the Jew s, and their enemies. 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 46: 1-7. 
Ref erence Material--F urni shed in the lesson. 
Memory Verse-Rom. 8: 31. 
Home R eading-
Jun e 4. M. N ehemiah's P r a yer . N eh. 1: 5-11. 
5. T. N ehemi a h before th e Kin g. N eh. 2: 1- 8. 
6. W. A Man who was not Afraid. N eh. 4 : 11-15 . 
7. T. N ehemi a h R eb ukin g Exto rti on er s. Neb. 5: 6-1 3. 
8. F. N eh emi a h, th e Comforter. Neb. 8: 9- 12. 
9. S. Nehemiah, t he R efo rm er . N eb. 13: 10-1 9. 
10. S. God our R efug e and Str ength. Psa lm 46: 1-7 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Shushan means a lily . "Shushan the palace," or "castle" (margin), 
was th e capitol of the Per sian Empire, ·the winter residence of the 
king; it was about 200 miles east of Babylon. There Neh emiah 
began hi s public career; it was the place of the story of Esther, and 
some of Daniel's visions. (Dan. 8.) Lessons XI and XII are almost 
identical with lessons IX and VII of the third quarter of 1922, and 
with some necessary changes to suit the life of Nehemiah and that 
of Esther, the comments on the lesson text cannot be very different. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. Nehemiah 
LESSON XI 
This lesson is in the book of Nehemiah, which is the latest 
historical book of the Old Testament. Its author was Nehemiah him-
self. 
Nehemiah was the "son of Ifacaliah, and apparently of the tribe 
of Jud ah , since his fathers were bUiI'ied at Jerusalem; and Hana.ni, 
his brother, was of that triibe. (Neh . 1: 1; 2: 3; 7: 2.) All that we 
know certainly concerning this eminent man is contained in the book 
which bears his name. His autobiography first finds him at Shushan, 
in high office as the cupbela'rer of King Artaxerxes Longimanus. In 
the twentieth year of the king's reign-that is, B. C. 445-certain 
Jews, one of whom was a brother of Nehemiah, arrived from Judea, 
and gave Nehemiah a dep.Jorable account of the state of Jerusalem 
and of the residents in Judea. After three or four months [from 
Chislev to Nisan], an opportunity presented itself of obtaining the 
king's consent to his mission. 
"Having received his appointment as governor of Judea, a troop 
of cavalry, and letters from the king to the different satraps through 
whose provinces he was to pass, as well as to Asaph, the keeper of 
the king's forests, to supply him with timber, he etarted on his 
journey, being under promise to return to Persia within a given 
time. Nehemiah's great work' was rebuilding , .. the walls , of 
· Jerusalem and restoring that city to its former state and di,gnity as 
a fortified town." · (Smith's Bible Dictionary.) 
This record does not show that Nehemiah requested to be accom-
panied by the captains and horsemen. He accepted them, as Paul 
did, a guard from Jerusalem to Caesarea. ( Acts 23: 23, 24.) Ezra 
was ashamed to ask for a guard, because he said God would protect 
him. (Ezra 8: 22, 23.) Accepting protection is very different from 
engagin g in carnal warfare. 
Neh emiah was just and generous, righteous and good. He had 
the nobles and rich to restore to thefa- poor brethren the exactions and 
usury extorted from them, and he himself refused his legal allow-
ance as governor from the people because of their poverty; he ar-
ranged! for the proper support of the priests, and ejected from the 
priest's office all who could not legally serve; he joined Ezra in re-
buking all who had contracted heathen marriages; and he restored 
the observance of the Sabbath. 
After the thirty-second year of the reign of Artaxerxes, Nehemiah 
returned to the king of Pe rsia. Then , "after certain days," he went 
again to Jerusalem. (Neh. 5: 14; 13: 6.) We do not know how 
much time was embraced in doing that which followed this return 
to Jerusal em. 
II. Hints and Helps to Teachers 
1. Chislev was the ninth month of the Jewish year ( Zech 7 : 1), 
and corresponds to the l,ast of November and first of December; 
Nisan was the first month of the Jewi sh year, and corresponds to the 
last of March and first of April. So the twentieth year of Artax-
erxe s' reign embrace parts of two years-the last of 445 B. C. and 
the fir st of 444 B. C. (See Neh. 1: 1; 2: 1.) 
2. Comparing the time of these events with the time of Ezra 
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7: 7, 8, it will be seen that they occurred thirteen years before Ezra 
went to J erusa lem . Ezra went to Jerusalem seventy-three years 
after Zer ubb abe l 's return und er the or der of Cyr us. Zerubbabe l's 
return was B. C. 536; laying t he foundation of the temple, B. C. 535; 
the beginning of the revival of the work under the prophecies of 
Haggai and Zechariah, B. C. 519; the completion of the temple, B. C. 
515; the events of the book of Esther, B . C. -483-473; Ezra's journey 
to Jerusalem, B. C. 458; Nehemiah's prayer and visit to Jerusalem, 
B. C. 445, 444; and rebuilding the walls and reading and obeying 
the law, B. C. 444. These dates are approximately correct. 
3. The Jews since their return had made some progress. Th ey 
had built and dedicated the temple, had at least partia lly rebuilt the 
walls about the city, had established themselves in their trades (N eh. 
3: 8, 31, 32), and were planting and raisi ng crops . But they were 
"in great affliction and reproach." They were poor, few, and weak; 
and their enemies were strong, fierce, and relentless. 
4. They were in reproach becau se the walls of Jerusalem were 
broken down and the gates had been burned with fire. (Neh. 2: 
11-17.) By reference to Ezra 4 : 12; 5: 3, 9, it will be seen that the 
Jews after their return rebuilt the walls of the city. Th eir enemies, 
then, had broken down these walls and burned the gates. 
5. There wtas more in this than the temporal comfort and peace 
of the Jews. Through these Jews and the restoration of God's wor-
ship were to come the Messiah and the spiritual worship of God. 
Th e purposes and honor of God were involved . 
III. Nehemiah Was a Prayerful Man 
When Nehemiah heard this sad news, he "sat down and wept, 
and mou:rned certain days"-four months---from Chislev (Neh. 1: 1) 
to Nisan (Neh . 2: 1). He also "fasted and prayed before the God 
of heaven ." His deep concern for his people caused him to fast. 
He wept , fasted, and prayed, waiting for an opportunity in the 
provid ence of God to aid his people. 
In four months the king noticed Nehemiah's "sorrow of heart," 
and he explained the ca·use to the king. Then the king asked for wha t 
did he make request. Before making any request of the king he again 
prayed to God. Then he requested the king to send him to Jerusalem 
with letters of authority for a safe passage through the provinces 
between there and Jerusalem and for help after reaching there , 
and he set a time when he would ret urn ; and the king granted his 
request. Th e queen probably favored hi s request . For this he gave 
God thanks. (Neh. 2: 1-8.) 
For these four months, "day and night" ia:nd before he found the 
opportunity to make his requests to the king, Nehemiah offered up 
the prayer of Nehemia h 1: 5-11, which read. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. "A Mind to Work"-Nehemiah Led 
6. As Nehemiah exhorted and enco uraged the people, they said: 
"Let us rise up and build ;" and "they strengthened their hands for 
the good work." (Neh. 2 : 17-20.) 
The · details of the work on the walls and gates are given in 
cha ,pter 3. 
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This work was divided between forty-four working parties, com-
posed of priests, merchants, mechanics , countrymen, and women. 
(Verse 12.) 
The order of the work was for every one to "repair over against 
his own house." (Verse 28.) This was practical and wise. Every 
one was working for his own defense as well as for the defense of 
the city, and every one's work stood for itself and represented his 
skill and earnestness. 
In teaching Christianity and extending the church of Christ, every 
member should instruct and influence those next to him. This is 
God's order of work now. 
"So we built the wall." This is a victorious conclusion. The 
following declaration states the progress : "And all the wall was 
joined together unto half the height thereof." Although the Jews 
were few and poor and their enemies fierce and powerful, yet the 
work progr 'essed wonderfully, "for the people had a mind to work." 
(Neh. 4: 6.) 
This is a , great and most necessary lesson to learn. "A mind to 
work" makes opportunities, surmounts difficulties, overcomes opposi-
tion, and removes mountains . In the midst of good opportunities and 
with no great hindrances many with no mind to work have accom-
plished nothing and have gone to destruction. 
In energy, work, generosity, zeal and prayer Nehemiah took the 
lead. 
II. The Jew s' ,Enemies 
7. Sanballat was a Moabite, designated as "the Horonite" (Neh . 
2: 10, 19), probably from Horonaim, a town of Moab (Isa. 15: 5; Jer. 
48: 3, 5, 34). He had, it seems, some civil or military command under 
Artaxerxes. (Neh . 4 : 2.) He was a fierce adversary of Nehemiah, 
and from the very beginning of his work opposed every measure for 
the good of Jerusaaem . Sanballat's daughter married a grandson of 
the high priest. (Neh . 13: 28.) 
Tobiah was an Ammonite (Neh. 2 :10), but a son-in-law of Shecan-
iah . His son also was a son-in-law of Meshullam. (Neh. 6 : 17, 18.) 
These marriages show why there was a strong faction among the 
Jews in Javor of these men. The "Ammonites" were a tribe east of 
the Jordan and descendants of Lot . (Gen . 19: 38.) 
The "Arabians" were the Arabs of the desert . 
The "Ashdodites" were of the city of Ashdod, Philistine city near 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
These were all enemies of the Jews; and when they heard of 
Nehemiah's work, "they were very wroth." It grieved them to learn 
· that Nehemiah had come "to seek the welfare of the children of 
Israel." (Neh . 2 : 10.) 
III. Prayer vs. Ridicule 
The first attack these enemies made upon the Jews in their effort 
to rebuild the wall was that of ridicule. "They laughed us to scorn, 
and despised us, and said, What is this thing that ye do? will ye 
reb el against the king"? Nehemiah informed them that th e Jews' 
strength was in God, and that they had "no portion, nor right, n:>r 
memorial, in Jerusalem." (Neh. 2: 19-20.) As the work progres sed, 
Sanballat "took great indignation, and mocked the Jews. 
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"What are these feeble Jews doing? will they fortify themselve$? 
will they sacrifice? will they make an end in a day? will they revive 
the stones out of the heaps of rubbish, seeing they are burned? 
Now Tobiah the Ammonite was by him, and he said, Even that which 
they are building, if a fox go up, he shall break down their stone 
wiall. (Neh. 4: 1-3.) 
Nehemiah prayed and worked on. "So we built the wall; and the 
wall was joined together unto half the height thereof" (Neh. 4: 4-6) 
-that is, the breaches in the wall were all stopped, and the wall was 
built up all around the city to half its height. 
Ridicule is a most powerful wea ,pon, before which some cannot 
stand. When the good king Hezekiah sent men throughout both 
Judah and Israel teaching and exhorting the people to come to 
Jerusalem and worship God "as it is written," while many repented 
and came, others "laughed" these men "to scor n" and "mocked them." 
(2 Chron. 3: 10-12.) Satan laughs to scorn, mocks land ridicules 
to-day all who worship God "as it is written" in the New Testament, 
and who seek to teach others to do the same. 
Such teachers and worshipers are called by ridiculous names, are 
told that they cannot accomplish much, and that foxes can leap any 
walls, figuratively speaking, that they may attempt to build. Satan 
does this through human agencies and through many who claim to be 
the people of God. Sad and strange it is th a t some who seem de-
sirous of working after the New Testament order of things cannot 
stand this ridicule and mockery; they seem to wither under it, and 
turn to follow the popular current. 
Nehemiah and his coworkers, instead, prayed and worked on. 
Let us be impressed with the fact that Nehemiah was a praying 
man. Let us make a note of all that is stated in regard to his pray-
ing and when he prayed. Then, instead of wilting under ridicule and 
mockery and running after the fashion:able and popular ways, let us 
pray, rely upon God, and work on. Ridicule and mockery should 
make us only the stronger; and they do strengthen many now as they 
strengthened Nehemiah and the Jews. He who cannot endure ridicule 
and the contradiction of sinners against himself is unworthy of 
Christ. 
IV. A Conspiracy to Resort to Arms 
8. The second att:ack planned against the Jews by their enemies 
was to come upon Nehemiah and his men unawares, captUJre them, 
and stop the work. (Verse 11.) "They conspired all of them to-
gether to come and fight against Jerusalem, and to cause confusion 
therein." Ridicule and mockery would no~ accomplish their purpose, 
and they resorted to arms. 
9. Nehemi.a.h learned of this conspiracy from the Jews who lived 
near their enemies, (verse 12), and prayed to God, and "set a watch 
against them day and night, because of them." 
The fact that Nehemiah prayed and watched should impr ess us. 
We should work now as well as pray. Nehemiah not only watched 
literally, but he made every possible arrangement for . defen se against 
his enemies. We should diligently use all the means God ha s placed 
in our hands, praying earnestly all the while. 
10. "And Judah said, The strength of the bearers of burdens is 
decayed, and there is much rubbish; so that we are not abl e to build 
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the wall." This was one of the discouragements at home which came 
with the conspiracy of the enemy. Clearing away the rubbish and 
carrying the material for the wall and upon the wall as it became 
higher was no little work. There were "heaps of rubbish," and to 
remove it was an arduous task. (Neb . 4:2.) 
11. This verse shows the scheme of the Jews' adversaries . "They 
shall not know, neither see, till we come into the midst of them, and 
slay them, and cause the work to cease ." These adversaries did not 
intend for Nehemiah and his coworkers to know of their plan. 
12. "The Jews that dwelt by them"-that is, by the adversaries-
warned Nehemiah against this intended sudden attack. "They said 
unto us ten times from all places, Ye must return unto us." It is 
difficult to get the meaning of this ·expression. The marg~ of the 
version used in preparing these lessons says: "From all places 
whence ye shall return they will be upon us." It may mean that the 
scattered Jews among the enemies besought the ones at work in J eru-
salem ten times to return from the city to them, because they were 
the most exposed to the enemy and would be the first to suffer from 
this expected attack. 
13. Nehemiah prepared at once for the attack. Where the wall 
was lowest and the city most exposed to the enemy he set "the people 
after their families with their swords, their spea.rs, and their bows ." 
He wisely placed all where they could defend their own families and 
could know the welfare of their own families. 
V. Our God Will Fight for Us 
14. He then addressed all saying: "Be not ye afraid of them; re-
member th e Lord, who is gtreat and terrible, and fight for your 
brethren, your sons, and your daughters, your wives, and your houses ." 
No stronger motive to defend themselve could have been placed 
before them, and no stronger appeal to action could have been made. 
They must rely upon God and use all possible means. They could 
easily recall what God had done to the enemies of his people in the 
past . 
15. The enemies learned that their scheme was known by the 
Jews and the Jews were p'repared for them, a nd did not make the 
attack. "God had brought their counsel to nau ght" in the manner 
descr ibed above. The work on the walls was then resumed. 
I hav e no doubt that God now brings wicked schemes and counsel 
to naught, whether of members of the church or of oth ers not mem-
bers . 
Continuing this interesting lesson, let it be not ed that while half 
of Nehemiah's servants worked on the wall, the other half carried 
weapons of war. In fact all '"they that builded on the walls and they 
that bare burd ens" laded themselves with weapons of war. "Every one 
with one of hi s hands wrought on th e work, and with th e other held 
his weapon." (Verses 16, 17.) 
Every builder had his sword by hi s side as he worked. Those 
who laid the stones in the wall needed both hands for this work; 
but they kept their swortls girded by their sides, ready for use at a 
moment' s warning. 
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VI. Nehemiah Was Vigilant 
Nehemiah superintended the entire work, and kept a keen watch 
for the enemy . The work was extensive and the workmen scattered; 
therefore the enemy might attack and! destroy one party at a time. 
Nehemiah kept a trumpeter with him, and instructed :all, should the 
tru!mpet sound the alarm, to rush to the defense of those attacked. 
He said, "Ourr God will fight with us ." With all the vigilence and 
diligent use of means on their part, Nehemiah knew that God must 
fight for them and give them the victory. (Verses 18-20.) 
Verses 22 and 23 show how diligently all worked and held them-
selves ready to fight "from the rising of the morning till the stars 
appeared." The Jews who lived in the country near Jerus alem would 
work throu gh the day and return home for the night, but Nehemiah 
ordered all to remain in the city at night for a guard . "So neither 
I , nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor the men of the guard that 
followed me, none of us put off our clothes, every one went with his 
weapon to the water ." 
VII. Trea chery 
In order to see to what other tricks the enemy re sorted and what 
other efforts were made read chapter 6. Their first attack, as we 
have seen, was mockery and ridicule; their second, conspiracy and 
arms; and the third, treachery. Under! the guise of friendship they 
invited Nehemiah to a conference "in one of the villages in the plain 
of Ono," a town about twenty -six miles north of Jerusalem . 
Nehemiah was on the alert in regard to any movement or strategy 
of his enemy. He knew, and said: "They thowght to do me mis-
chief ." He declined this invitation for two reasons: (1) He saw 
into its treachery; (2) he was too busy doing the Lord's work. He 
said : "I am doing a great work, so that I cannot come down to you." 
Four times his enemies invited him to a conference and four times 
he declined "after the same manner." While they were per sistent, he 
was steadfast. 
VIII. False Accusation and Threat s 
The fourth effort Nehemiah's enemies made was to attack him 
with false accusations and threats . 
Human nature is the same and some now, even professed Chris-
tians, resort to the same wicked methods of false reports and threats 
in order to carry out their unrighteous ways. But, as did Nehemiah, 
the ones falsely accused and threatened can in calm composure and 
the peace of God move steadily on in their good work. False accusa-
tions will die of themselves, threats will fail and the truth will shine 
forth as the sun in a clear sky. 
IX. An Effo rt to Frighten Nehemiah Into Tra nsgression 
The fifth effort made by Nehemiah 's enemies was to frighten him 
into transgression of God's law and thereby bring him into reproach, 
if it was not a plan to assassiinate him. Shemaiah was hired by them 
to do this. Other prophets and one prophetess were engaged in this 
nefarious work . But Nehemiah escaped beca u se he would not believe 
that God would send any one to him to frighten him into trans-
gression, and he would not do wrong in an effort to save his life. 
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X. His Work Hindered by Wrongs Among His Brethren 
In chapter 5 we learn that Nehemiah's work was hindered by the 
oppression of the poor Jews by their rich brethren. In the fear c! 
God, he had this oppression stopped and proper restoration made. 
XI. Nehemiah a Splendid Example 
Nehemiah was a splendid example to his brethren. For the twelve 
years he had been governor he had not collected and used the 
governor's salary, a s other governors had done. He had ser_v~d for 
the good of the people at his own charges. Bes~des this , he had sus-
tained his own servants and a hundred and fifty men of the Jews and 
ru lers. He gave an account of the daily fare to show that it cost 
much to sustain so many. This must be the spirit of all today who 
would move the people to penitence from the love of mon ey and the 
oppression of the poor. 
XII. Some Applications 
1. The progress of the Gospel and work of the church are greatly 
. hindered today by wrongs in the church members. 
2. God today will fight the battle of right to a glorious victory 
against all mockery, ridicule, treachery, false accusations, threats, 
and wicked plots to lead into sin . 
3. Right always comes out right , it matters not who does wrong . 
4. God's work today in preaching the gospe l throughout the 
world, restoring his wors hip "as it is written" in the New Testament, 
and building up the church after the Bible order, is "a great work," 
and, like Nehemiah, his people must go steadily on with it. Th ere 
is no tim e for confer ences with the enemy. 
5. The enemies are all who tea ch for doctrines the precepts 
of men and worship otherwise than is written in the New Testament. 
6. For Nehemiah to have a conference with hi s enemies would be 
to acknowledge their authority and to place God's word on an equality 
with their teaching . Nehemiah's was a different work; his authority 
was from God, and he needed not their advice. 
7. For God's people to hold conferences today with those who 
teach for doctrines the commandments of men and worship after the 
ways of men is to place the wi sdom of God and God's ways on a level 
with the wi sdom and ways of men . To do this is to surrender the 
truth. 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e sub j ec t. 
Rep eat t he Me m ory V er se. 
R epeat t h e Go ld en T ext. 
Give t h e Tim e, P lace , a nd P er-
sons. 
W h o was t h e a u t h or of th e boo k 
of N eh em ia h ? 
T o w h at t rib e di d Ne h e m ia h be -
long? 
W h er e d o we lea rn abo u t him ? 
Und er w hat gov ernm en t a nd 
ki ng did h e s er ve? 
W h a t was hi s office? 
Wha t appoi n tm en t d id h e r ec eive 
fr om Ar taxe r xes? 
W ha t led t o thi s ap poin t m ent? 
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What a u thor i ty an d h elp d id h e 
r ece ive from t h e k in g? 
W hat sh ows hi s just ice, ri ght-
eouness, a nd generosit y? 
W h en di d h e r e turn th e fir st t im e 
to Pe r s ia ? 
W her e and w h a t w a s Shush a n? 
\Vhat m onths w er e Chis lev an d 
Nisa n ? 
Give t h e date s of Zerubb abe l 's , 
Ezra 's an d N ehe miah's rP.-
t ur n to J er u sa lem . 
W h en w as t he f ounda ti on of th e 
t e m ple la id and whe n comp let-
ed ? 
W h at proph e ts en co ur age d its 
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construction? 
State th e dee p meaning and pur-
pose of th is . 
Giv e the 'llccasions of Nehemiah's 
praying . 
What did the lead ers det ermin e 
to do? 
How was th e w ork parc eled out? 
Why sh ould everyone w ork over 
against his own house ? 
Why did the work pr ogr ess so 
rapidly? 
7 Who was Sanballat? 
How was he a lli ed to the J ews? 
Who was Tobiah? 
Why was ther e a strong fac tion 
among th e J ews in favor of 
these m en? 
Who w er e th e Ammonites. th e 
Arabians and the Ashdodites? 
Wh a t effect did Nehemiah's w ork 
have up on all thes e ? 
How did th ey first attack him 
and what did th ey say? 
What was Neh emiah's r eply ? 
What progr es s ha d been m a de in 
the work up to this tim e? 
8 What was th e plan for th e sec -
ond attack up on N ehemiah and 
th e J ews. 
9 How did h e pr epar e to m ee t it? 
What lesson does thi s t each us? 
10 What comp la int did the m en of 
Judah m ake? 
11 , 12 Who warn ed N eh emiah of this 
intended attack? 
What was meant by what th ese 
.J ews said? 
13 How did Nehemiah proceed to 
prepare for the defense? 
14 Rep ea t the address he mad e to 
all. 
15 Why did not th e enemies exe-
cut e their plan? 
H ow did God bring th e ir couns el 
to naught? 
H ow w er e Nehemiah's se rv a ntff 
pr epar ed for an attack w hil e 
they worke d? 
H ow did th e builders go prepar -
ed? 
Wh a t shows Neh emiah's dili-
gence? 
What instru cti on did h e g ive t€ 
a ll ? 
What was th e n ece ssi ty for all 
to rally to th e place attacked, 
St a t e how dili ge ntly and ardu-
ously a ll w or ked . 
What was the third effort m a de 
a ga inst N ehemiah by his ene -
mi es? 
H ow ma ny times was this invi-
tation giv en? 
Wh y did N ehemi a h n ot accept 
it? 
Wh a t great w ork hav e we to do? 
Of what is it an ac knowl edge -
m ent n ow for God's peo ple to 
hold conferences with teachers 
of error a nd fa lse sys tems of 
worship? 
Wh a t was th e fourth attack of 
Ne hemi a h 's en emi es? 
Wh a t w a s the fifth a tt ac k? 
What among the Jews was hin-
drance to this work? 
How was this rem edi ed? 
In what was N eh emi a h a g r eat 
example? 
What is the true sp irit of a ll who 
love th e truth and w ould turn 
men to God? 
Giv e all the applications of this 
les son to us. 
For right is right, since God is God; 
And right the day must win; 
To doubt would be disloyalty, 
To falter would be sin. 
-Faber. 
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LESSON XII-JUNE 17. 
ESTHER, THE PATRIOTIC QUEEN 
(A Surve y of Esther's Life .) 
LESSON XII 
Lesson: The Book of E sth er. Lesson Text: Esther 4: 13-5: 3. 
E STHER 4. 13 Th en Mor deca i bade th em r eturn a nsw er unto E sther. 
Think not with th yse lf th a t th ou sha lt esca pe In th e king's hous e, m or e than 
a ll th e J ews . 
14 F or if th ou a lt ogether hold es t th y pea ce a t thi s tim e, th en will reli et 
a nd d eliv eranc e a ri se to th e J ew s fr om a noth er place , but th ou an d thy 
fa th er·'s hous e will peri s h: a nd wh o k noweth wh eth er thou art not com e to 
th e k ingdom for s uch a tim e as thi s? 
1 5 Th en E s th er ba de th em r e turn a nsw er unt o Mord eca i. 
16 Go, ga th er toget her a ll th e J ews th a t a r e pr ese nt in Shu sh a n , a nd 
ta s t ye f or m e, a nd neith er ea t n or dr ink thr ee days, night or day: I a lso 
a nd m y m a id ens will fas t in lik e m a nn er; and so will I go In un to th e king, 
whi ch Is not acco rdin g to th e law; a nd If I peri sh, I peri sh . 
17 So Mord eca i w ent his wa y, a nd did acco rding t o all th a t E s th er ha d 
comm a nd ed him . 
ESTHER 5. 1 Now it ca m e to pas s on th e third day , that E sther 
put on h er r oya l a pp a r el, and s to od in th e inn er court of th e king' s hous e, 
ov er ag a inst th e king' s hou se: a nd th e kin g sa t up on his royal thron e in the 
royal h ouse , ov er against the ent ra nce of th e house . 
2 A nd it w as so, wh en th e kin g sa w E sth er th e qu ee n standin g in th e 
court, th a t sh e obta in ed f avor in h is s ight ; a nd th e kin g h eld out to E sther 
the gold en sce ptr e th a t wa s in hi s han d. So E s th er dr ew n ea r, a nd touched 
th e top of the sce ptr e. 
3 Th en said th e king unto h er, What wilt th ou, qu ee n E s th er? and 
what Is thy r equ es t ? It shall be giv en th ee even to th e half of th e kingdom . 
American Re\•lsed Version. couyrtght, 1901, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Te x t--Who knoweth whether thou art not come to the 
kingdom for such a time as this? (Esther 4: 14.) 
Time- B. C. 473 . 
. Place - Shu shan. 
Persons - King Ahas uerus and his princes, Vashti and J<Jsther, 
Haman and Mordecai. 
Devotional Reawing- Psalm 124. 
Lesson Material-- T he Book cf Esther. 
Memory Verse-Ps. 23 : 4. 
Home Reading -
June 11. M. Vashti Depos ed. Etsh er 1: 13 - 2 2. 
12 . T. Esther Chos en Que en. Esth er 2 : 1 5 -1 8 . 
13. W. Haman Plotting a gainst th e Jews . Esth er 3 : 8 -13. 
14. T . Esth er's H eroism . Esth er 4: 1 3- 5: 3. 
15 . F. Mordecai H onored . Esth er 7 : 4-11 . 
16. S. Haman Hanged. Esth er 8 : 1-10 . 
17. S. H elp in Jehovah . -Psalm 124. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
As stated in Lesson XI Shushan is the scene of the story of Es -
ther and Mordecai. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. The Book of Esther 
The author of this book is not certainly known . Some suppose its 
author to be Ezra; some, Mordecai. The purpose of this book is to 
give the account of the salvation of the Jews by Esther. 
E sther 1 shows why Vashti was discarded by the king; chapter 2: 
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1-18 show s how and wh en E sther became queen. The sequel shows she 
was .faithful to her trust and true to her people. 
This lesson is in this book because th e facts in it come in order 
after the completion of the templ e at Jerusalem . As stated in Les-
son XI, after th e return of ~rubbab el with the fir st company of Jews 
to Jerusalem to th e completion of the t emple was twenty years ,; from 
the completion of the t emple to th e tim e Esth er saved her people was 
forty-thr ee year s ; from the tim e Esther saved her people to Ezra's 
journey to Jerusalem wa s fift een years (Ezra 7: 1, 6, 9 : 8); and from 
Ezra's journey to the tim e Nehemiah went to Jerusalem was thirteen 
years. 
II. Mordecai · 
Mordecai wa s a Benjaminite, and was carried into captivity by 
Nebuchadnezzar with Jehoiachin . (2 Kings 24 : 10-17; E sth. 2: 6.) 
He was an officer of some kind of Ahasuerus. (Esth. 2: 19, 21.) Mor-
decai and Esther were cousins . Esther 's parents were dead , and 
Mordecai had adopted her and reared her as his own daughter. (Esth. 
2: 7.) 
"E sther" mean s "star"; and her other name , "Hadas sah ," means 
"myrtle." She was "fair and beautiful." Besides being "fair and 
beautiful," she was prudent, wise and had becoming manners. 
III . Aha suerus 
There are three different kings by the name of "Ahasu eru s" men-
tioned in the Bible-(1) Dan . 9: 1; (2) Ezra 4: 6; (3) th e one of our 
lesson . The Ahasuerus of our lesson is identified with Xer xes. (See 
margin at Esth . 1: 1.) 
"We are , therefore, r educed to the beli ef that Aha sueru s is 
Xerx es (the name s being identical); and this conclusion is fortified 
by the resemblance of character and by certain chronological indica-
tion s. Xerxes scourged th e sea and put to death the engin eers of 
hi s bridge becau se t heir work wa s injured by a storm, so Aha suerus 
repudiated his que en, Va shti, becau se she would not violate th e de-
corum of her sex, and ord er ed th e ma ssacr e of the whol e J ewish peo-
ple to gratify the malic e of Haman. In th e third year of Xerxe s 
was held an assembly to arrange the Gr ecian war . (H erod VII . ff.) 
In th e third year of Aha suerus was held a gr eat f ea st and a ssembly 
in Shu shan, th e pala ce. (Esth . 1: 3.) In th e seventh year of hi s r eig n 
Xerxe s r eturn ed, def ea ted~ from Gre ece, and consol ed him self by 
th e plea sures of hi s ha re m. (H er od IX . 108.) In th e seve nth year 
of hi s r eign 'fa ir youn g virgin s wer e sought' for Ah as ueru s, and he 
replac ed Va shti by ma r rying E sth er. Th e t r ibut e he 'laid upon the 
land, and upon th e isl es of th e sea' (E sth . 10 : 1) , may well ha ve been 
th e r esult of th e expendlitur e and ruin of th e Grec ian ex pediti on ." 
( Smith' s Bibl e Dictiona ry. ) 
Shu shan wa s th e capital of P er sia , and was about t wo hund r ed 
mil es eas t of Babylon. Upon making E sth er queen , t he kin g made a 
gre at feast, called "E sth er 's feast ." (E sth. 2: ,15-18.) As yet E st her 
had not made her kin dr ed and people known , as Mord eca i had charge d 
her; for she st ill obeyed Mord eca i, as she did befor e becomin g queen. 
(E sth . 2: 19, 20.) "In tho se days" Mord eca i made known t o Es th er 
th e wicked plot of two of th e king 's chamb erlai11s to la y hand s upon 
th e king , and she mad e it known to the king in Mord eca i's name. 
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A record was made of this, and served to promote Mordecai to great 
honor, as well as to help save his life and that of },Js people. 
IV. Haman and His Wicked Plot 
Haman was an Agagite~that is, a probable descendant of Aga g, 
the king of the Amalekites , whom God sent Saul to utterly destroy . 
Haman was a great favorit e of Aha suer us, who advanced him above 
all princes. 
Mordecai refu sed to bow down before Haman, becau se doing so 
was most probably a species of idolatry. 
This refusal of Mordecai to bow before Haman so enraged Haman 
that he sought the extermination of all the Jews, He · scorned the idea 
of slaying Mordecai only. In the twelfth year of the king's reign 
"they cast Pur, that is, the lot, befor e Haman from day to day, and 
from month to month, to the twelfth month, which is the month 
Adar" ( Esth. 3: 7), in order to see, it seems, which would be the 
best month for exterminating the Jews . 
Haman offered to reimburse the king for the loss of the Jews with 
an immense sum of money. 
The king granted his request and ordered the massacre of the 
Jews. The thirteenth day of the tw elft h month was set for this 
bloody business . 
When Mordecai learned of this, it greatly distressed him, and he 
rent his clothes, put on sackcloth with ashes, and "cried with a loud 
and bitter cry" in the midst of the city. In Shushan and in every 
province of all the king's realm "there was great mourning among 
the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in 
sackcloth and ashes." (Est. 4: 1-3.) 
V. Esth er Seeks the Cause of Mordecai's Grief 
Esther at first, not knowing the cause of this grief, sent clot.hes to 
Mordecai; but he refused them. Then she sent Hathach, the cham-
berlain appointed to attend her, to Mordecai "to know what this was, 
and why it was ." · 
Mordecai explained it all to Hathach, and told him of "the exact 
sum of money that Haman had promised to pay to the king's treas-
uries for the Jews, to destroy them." Mordecai .also sent Esther 
a copy of the decree, and ch_arged her to "go in to the king, to make 
supplication unto him, and to make request before him, for her peo-
ple." (Verses 4-8. ) 
VI. Esther's Messa ge to Mordecai 
Hathach carried Mordecai's message to Esther and returned her 
message to him. 
E st her's reply to Mordecai was that whoever went into the inner 
court to the king without being called would 'be put to death, unless 
perchance the king should hold out to him the golden sceptre; that 
the law applied to all alike; _ and that she had not been called by the 
king in thirty days. _ 
It seems from this that the king's love for Esther was becoming 
cool. 
While there was a possible chance for Esther to thus reach the 
king, it was a most hazardous venture, for in so doing she would 
probably lose her life . She belonged to a despised race, and this would 
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reveal her nationality ; also she would have to risk her life against 
t he influence of Haman, t he most popular man with t he king. (Verse 
10, 11.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Mordecai's Reply to Esther 
13, 14. Th ese verses give Mordecai's reply . He placed before 
Esther these facts: (1) Being a Jew, she must not thi nk she would 
escape the massacre; (2) should she hold her peace and decline to 
undertake this deliverance, deliverance would arise from some other 
source, but she and her fathers house would perish; and (3 ) who 
knew but that for this purpose she had come to the kingdom. 
While the name of God does not appear in this book, yet this 
shows Mordecai' s! belief in God and his providence. 
II. Esther's Wise but Serious Decison 
15, 16. Upon consi deri ng Mordecai's arg ument, Esther deci ded to 
take this dangerous step; but she was unwilling to take it witho ut 
proper prepa r ation . She req uested Mordecai to gather together all 
the J ews who were in Shushan and to fast with her, neither eating 
nor drinking for three days and nights, saying that she and her maid-
ens would likewise fast . Being J ews, it seems certain t hat with this 
fasting was earnest prayer and an acknowledgement of dependence 
upon God. "A nd so will I go in unto the king"-that is, with this 
preparation. . 
"And if I perish, I peris h." This was a heroic act on Esther's 
part; she r isked her life for t he salvatio n of others by going in to the 
king contrary to t he law. 
This is to us a most cruel and br utal law, but the king and 
other despots then were cruel and brutal. 
17. Mor decai recognized the propriety of making this prepar a-
tion, and did as Esther requested. 
1. "Now it came to pass on the third day ." This shows how time 
was counted then. Verse 16 says "three days, night or day," and this 
verse says "on the third day." "On th~ third day" means, according 
to our more accurate way of counti!}g time, after two days and nights, 
and not three days and nig hts . 
"Esther put on her royal apparel, and stood in the inner court 
of the king's house, over against the king's house," while the king 
sat upon his throne, which was opposite the entrance of his house. 
Esther was a wise and practica l woman, an·d used all t he means of 
success in her power; namely, the religio us preparation of the pre -
vious verses; her appearance in the presence of the king in a dignified, 
respectful, and courteous way; her personal beauty and gracious 
manners . 
II I. The Happy Result 
2. When the king saw Esther in the court, he was moved by her 
appearance, and extended to her the golden scepter , becau se she had 
obtained favor in his sight. Having gained the favor of the king, 
Esther "d11:ew near, and touched the top of the scepter ." 
3. The king asked Esther's wish, and promised to grant it, even 
to the half of the kingdom. 
Esther proceeded in a wise way to further gain the favor of the 
king. 
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Haman was elated with the idea of being invited to the queen's 
banquet with the king, but Mordecai's conduct filled him with wrath. 
At the suggestion of hi s wife, Zerash, Haman prepared to hang 
Mordecai. 
This reminds us of the destruction of Naboth by that most wicked 
woman, Jezebel, in order that her husband might take Naboth's 
vineyard. (1 Kings 21: 1-16.) 
God's providence was helping in the matter; and through restless-
ness the king learned that Mord ecai had never been rewarded for 
informing • the king of the plot against him, and he determined to do 
so. 
The result of Esther' s heroic action was the tragic death of Ha-
man, the promotion of Mord ecai to Haman's plac e, the enactment of 
a law allowing the Jews to defend themselves on the day set for their 
extermination; great numbers of their enemies were slain, and fear of 
the Jews fell upon the people. The Jews declined to lay hands upon 
the spoil. 
This gave origin to the feast of Purim, which the Jews have cele-
brated on the thirteenth and fourteenth of their month Adar-the 
last of February and fir st of March-annually ever since. 
Do we not wish professed Christians were as true to one another 
and as faithful to Christ and ther efore to his church as Esther was 
to her people? 
QUESTIONS 
Gi ve th e subj ec t. 
Re pea t th e Go ld en T ext . 
Gi ve t h e Tim e, Pl ace , a n d Per -
so n s. 
R epeat th e M em or y V er se. 
D id yo u r ea d th e boo k of Es th er ? 
St a t e th e ord er of e ven ts an d 
numb er of years bet w ee n t h e m 
fr om Zeru b ba b el's r et ur n t o 
Ne h emi a h' s v is it to J eru sa lem ? 
Wh at is t h e p urpose of t he boo k 
of E s th er ? 
Wh o w as Mor d eca i ? 
Wh o w as E s th er ? 
Wh a t w as h er ot h er n a m e? 
Wh o w as A h as uerus ? 
Wh a t w as Shu sha n. a nd wh er e 
was it? 
Wh y w as Vas hti di scar d ed ? 
H ow did E s th er beco m e qu ee n ? 
W ha t plot did M ord eca i m a k e 
know n t o t h e king? 
Wh o w as H a rna n? 
Wh y wo ul d n ot M ord eca i b ow 
to Ha rna n ? 
What d id Harn a n see k to d o t o 
the J ews ? 
H ow di d h e plan t o h ave t hi s 
d on e ? · . 
How did h e pro mi se to re im b ur se 
th e k in g fo r th e d est ru cti on of 
t h e J ews? 
How was the day for t he exter-
min at ion of t h e J e ws d ete r-
min ed? 
W hat effect did t hi s h ave u pon 
Mo r d eca i a nd t he J ews eve r y -
w here? 
Wh a t did Esth er d esir e to know 
of Mo rd eca i? 
Wh a t r ep ly did Mord eca i mak e ? 
W ha t did h e ch a rg e Esth er to 
d o? 
l 0, 11 Wh a t w as Esth er ' s . r e ply to 
Mo rd eca i's charg e ? 
W hat was ag ainst Esth er's gain-
in g fa v or with th e king? 
l 2-14 State, in ord er, Morde ca i's r e -
p ly to Es t h er . 
15, 16 Wh a t w as E s th er's d ecision? 
il\Tha t pr epa r a ti on was m a d e? 
Wh y do w e supp ose th e Jews 
pr aye d t o Go d? 
W hy w as thi s so h er oic on Es-
t h er 's part ? 
17 W ha t did Mo rd ecai co ns ent to 
do? 
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H ow lon g did E s th er say all 
sh ould fas t ? 
How d id Est h er pr epa r e h er se lf 
to a ppea r be for e th e k ing? 
On what day did s h e go in be for e 
t he kin g? 
2 ,¥ ha t was t he r es ult? 
3 vVha t pr om ise d id t he kin g mak e ? 
How di d Est h er pr ocee d t o g a in 
the furt h er f avor of th e king? 
Give H a m a n 's co urse a nd end. 
I n w hat di d Est h er 's h er oic ac-
t ion r es u lt? 
Wh a t is t h e feast of P ur im""? 
W hat les son sh ou ld we lea rn 
fr om t he act ion of Est h er? 
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LESSON XIII-JUNE 24. 
REVIEW-GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE OLD 
TESTAMENT 
Golden Tex t--Let us also, seeing we are compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses, lay aside every weight, and the sin which 
doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that 
is set before us, looking unto Jesus the aut hor and perfecter of our 
faith . ( Heb . 12: 1, 2. ) 
Devot ional Reading-Psalm 99. 
Memory Verses-Psalm 100. · 
Home Reading-
June 18. M. Th e Ca ll of Abram. Gen. 1 2 : 1-5 . 
19. T. J ose ph F org ivin g hi s B r oth er s . Gen . 45: 3-11. 
20 . W . Th e Ca ll of Moses . Ex od. 3: 1-10 . 
2 1. T. R uth , th e Fai t h ful D a ught er. Ruth 1 : 14-2~ . 
2 2. F . Th e Ca ll of I sa ia h . I sa. 6 : 1- 8. 
23. S. Th e Sh e pherd Psa lm . Psa lm 23. 
24. S. J e hova h, t)l e K ing. Psa lm 99. 
All that has been wTitten in the Old Testament concerning the 
great men and women of the last quarter and all the other things 
which have been written there, have been written for our learning 
and encouragement, that we through steadfastness and comfort of the 
scriptures may have hope. (Rom. 15: 3.) 
We should have derived much profit from the study of these les -
sons . 
1 Cor. 10: 1-13 gives other reasons of the Lord for having all 
these things in the Old Testament written and thus preserved in 
sacred history. "T hey are written for our admonition, upon whom the 
end of the ag es are come." (Read 1 Cor. 10: 1-13.) 
The Lord gives other reasons for studying the Old Testament. 
(See John 5: 39-47; Luke 24: 26, 44, 45; Rev. 9: 10; 1 Pet. 3: 2.) 
The Golden Texts are put in th e review becau se it is so helpful 
to commit Scriptures to memory . 
L ess on I. -G ive th e subj Pct. R e-. 
p ea t th e Gold e n '£ext. On wh a t day 
w as thi s wa lk to Emm a u s ? R ela t e 
th e cp nv er sat ion be tw ee n J es us a nd 
th e tw o di sc ipl es . H ow a nd wh en 
w as J es us m a d e known to th em ? 
Wh a t t h en did th ey d o? 
L ess on Il .-G lve th e s ubj ec t. R e-
p ea t th e Gold en T ext. What co un t r y 
w as Ab ra ha m 's ori g in al h om e? N a m e 
hi s fath er, br oth e rs , a nd oth e r r ela-
tiv es . What w as hi s gr ea t es t ch a r-
a c t e ri s ti c? In wh a t diff er ent ways 
did h e sh ow hi s fa ith? Na m e so m e 
of his mist a k es . 
L esson 111.-G ive th e s ubj ec t. R e-
pea t th e Gold en T ext. Wh o w er e 
J ose ph' s pa r ent s ? Wh er e wa s h e 
b orn ? R ela t e hi s dr eam s. Wh y did 
hi s br et hr en wi sh to d est r oy him ? 
Giv e hi s gr ea t est c ha rac t eristi cs . 
H ow did h e pr ese rv e his peo pl e? 
·what did God d o with a ll J ose ph' s 
cru el tr ea tm ent? 
L es son I V .- Giv e th e subj ec t. R e-
pea t th e Gold en T ext . Wh en and 
wh er e wa s Mo se s born? Nam e h is 
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pa r n ts. H ow was hi s lif e pr e -
serv ed? Wh a t fa m ou s ch oice did 
h e m a k e ? Wha t rulin g prin c ipl e 
g uid ed hi s pa r ent s a nd rul ed him in 
a ll t h ey djcl ? Wh a t did th ey a nd 
w ha t did h e do by fa ith? Wh a t did 
he beco m e? 
L esso n V.-G lv e th e s ubj c t. R e -
pea t th e Gold en T ext. Who w a s 
Ruth? Wh a t w er e th e co ntr olling 
p rin ci1iles of h er ch a r a cter? How 
w a s sh e r eward ed? Int o wh ose lin e -
age was sh e incorp orat ed? 
L esso n V I .-G iv e th e s ubj ec t . R e-
pea t th e Gold en T ext . Giv e th e 
acco unt of Sa mu el 's bir t h. Wh a t 
fac ts sho,v h is cour age a nd f a ith? 
\Vhat m ost g r ea t ly di s tr es sed him ? 
,Vh y did t h e chi ldr en of Is r ae l w a nt 
&. kin g? In wh a t w ays w er e Sa mu -
el' s ju s ti ce , r ight eou sn es s and goo d-
ness shown ? 
L ess on VI ! .-Giv e th e subj ec t. R e-
pea t th e Golden T ext. Wh o wa s 
Da vid ' s fa th er? Where w a s he 
r ea red? What was his v oca tion? 
vVhat wer e his leading ch a ract eri s -
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tics? What were some of hi s great-
est wea kn esses and s ins ? Nam e th e 
co n seq u ences of his sins. W hy 
would the Lord npt allow him to 
build t h e t emple? Why did th e 
L ord for give him? As king of 
whom was h e a typ e? Who today 
is on his throne? 
L ess on VIII .- Glve th e s ubj ec t . 
R epeat t h e Golden T ext. Wh en a nd 
where do we first m ee t Eli ja h? Wh o 
w ere Ahab a nd J ezeb el? What was 
th e con diti on of Isr ae l in Elijah's 
time? What were Elijah's greatest 
ch a r acte r is ti cs? Gjve the diff er ent 
circumstances or conditions which 
sh owe d hi s faith, cour age and hi s 
st ren g th . (Let tlie t eac h er see th at 
all these are r ela t ed .) In what did 
h e "Sh ow weakness? In what ways 
was he r ewa rd ed? 
L esson IX.- Give th e su bj ec t. R e -
p ea t th e Golden T ex t. Relate th e 
cir cum sta n ces a nd f acts of I sa ia h's 
call. Wh a t did h e beco m e ? What 
book did h e w rit e? Wh a t were hi s 
lti~din g ch a r ac t eri stics as a man a nd 
a s a writ er ? 
L esson X.-Glve th e subj ect. Re-
peat the Gold en Text . Wh en did 
J'er emia h liv e a nd prophesy? Why 
is h e ca lled the w ee ping prophet? 
What diff erent circumst a nc es and 
facts sh ow his great fait h and sub-
lim e co ur a ge? Should he not have 
r em a in ed s il ent in tim es of persecu-
t ion an d troub le and spared himself 
s uff er_ing, im prisonm ent, and pun-
i~hm ent? What h ave we done In 
try in g times? . 
L esson X J.- Give th e subj ec t . R e-
peat th e Gold en T ext. Who w as Ne-
h emi a h? What greatly gri ev ed him? 
W ha t w as h e an d where was h e at 
this tim e? What affec t ed th e king 
an d what speec h d id N eh emiah 
make to him ? What did h e a llow 
Ne h emi a h to do, and how did h e a s-
sis t Nehem ia h ? What did Nehe-
mi a h b uild? 
Lesson X JI.- Give th e subj ec t. R e-
p ea t the Gold en T ext. R ela te the 
sto r y of Esth er. Wh a t did J eh ovah 
acco m pli s h thr ough h er ? 
0 Jehovah, thou hast searched me, and known me. 
T•hou knowest my downsitting and mine uprising; 
Thou understandest my thoughts afar off. 
(Ps. 139 : 1, 2.) 
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THIRD QUARTER 
GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
II. THE NEW TESTAMENT 
LESSON 1-JULY 1. 
JOHN THE BAPTIST 
(Survey of the life of John the Baptist.) 
Lesson: Mat t. 3: 1-17; 11: 2-15; Mark 6: 14-29; Luke 1: 5-80; John 
1: 6-37. Les son Text: Luke 3: 3-8; 7: 24-28. 
LUKE 3. 3 And he came Into a ll th e region ro und abo ut the Jordan, 
pr eaching th e baptism of r epe ntanc e unt o r emis s ion of sins; 
4 as it is written in th e book of the words of I sa ia h th e proph e t, 
Th e voice of one crying in the w ilderness, 
Make y e r eady th e way of th e Lord, 
Make hi s paths straight. 
5 Ev ery vall ey sha ll be fill ed. 
And every mountain and hill shall be brought low; 
And th e crook ed sha ll beco m e straight, 
And the rou gh ways smooth ; 
6 And all fles h sh a ll see th e sa lvati on of God. 
7 He said th er efor e to th e multitud es that w ent out to be ba ptiz ed of 
him, Ye offspring of vipers, who wa rn ed yo u to flee from th e wrath to come? 
3 Bring forth ther efore fruits worthy of rep entanc e, a nd beg in n ot to 
say within yours elves, We h ave Abraham to ou r fa th er: for I say unto you, 
that God is abl e of these ston es to raise up childr en unto Abraham. 
L UKE 7. 24 And wh en the m esse ng ers of John w ere departed, he 
b ega n to say unto th e multitud es co nce rning John, What w ent ye out Into 
th e wilderness to b eho ld ? a reed shaken with the wind ? . 
25 But what went ye out to see? a man cloth ed in soft raim ent? Be-
h old, they th a t a r e gorgeous ly appa r elled, an d live d elicat ely, are in kings ' 
courts. 
26 But what w ent ye out to see? a · prophet? Yea, I say unto yo u , 
and much more than a prophet. 
27 This Is he of whom it is written, 
Behold, I send my m esse n g(';r before th y face, 
Who sha ll prepare thy w ay before thee. 
28 I say unto you, Among them that are born of women th ere Is non e 
greater than John: yet he that is but littl e in th e kingdom of God is gr ea t er 
than he. 
Amorlcan Revi sed Versio n, COl)yrJght, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Text-__Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; For he hath 
visited and wrought redemption for his people. (Luke 1 : 68.) 
Time-Probably the first of A. D. 27. 
Place~The place of baptism was in the Jordan, probably at Beth-
abara. 
P ersons-John the Baptist and the Peopl e. 
Devotiona l R eadings-Isa. 40: 1-8. 
R eference Material-Mal. 3: 1-6; 4: 5, 6; Matt . 17: 10-13. 
Memory Verse-John 1: 23. 
Hom e R eading-
Jun e 25. M. 
26. T. 
27. w. 
28. T. 
29. F. 
30. s. 
Jul y 1. S. 
A Voice in th e W ild erness. Luk e 3: 1- 8. 
The Parents of J ohn. Luke 1 : 5-17. 
'£h e "Benedictu s." Luk e 1: 67-80 . 
Th e Witness of John. J ohn 1: 19-34. 
J esus' Estimate of J ohn. Luk e 7: 24-2 8. 
Th e D ea th of John th e Baptist. Mark 6: 14 - 29. 
R evealing the Glory of J ehova h. Isaiah 40: 1- 8. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Hebron was an ancient city "in the hill country of Judah," having 
been "built seven years before Zoan in Egypt." (Num. 1._3: 22.) 
Abraham dwelt there. ( Gen. 13: 18). There was the cave o:f 
Machpelah (Gen. 23). The spies visited it. (Num. 13: 22.) It was 
taken by Joshua (Josh. 10: 36, 37.) It was given to Caleb (Josh. 14: 
13; 15: 13). David first reigned there (2 Sam. 2: 1-4; 5: 1-5; 
2 Chron. 12: 38; 29: 27). It was one of the cities of refuge (Josh. 
20: 7), and a priestly city (Josh. 21: 11). There John the Baptist 
was reared. It was twenty miles south of Jerusalem. Its present 
number of inhabitants is ten thousand. 
Wilderness is described in the lesson. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Contemporary Persons 
The contemporary persons-Tiberius Caesar; Pontius Pilate; 
Herod, tetrarch of Galilee; Philip, tetrarch of I turia and Trachoni-
tis; Lysanias; Annas, Caiaphas-are given in Luke 3: 1, 2. Tiberius 
Caesar, stepson and successor of Augustus, was the second emperor 
of Rome. He was associate emperor with Augustus before Augustus' 
death. He began to reign in A. D. 14, and reigned until his death-
A. D. 37. -
After the banishment of Archelaus-A.D. 6-Judea was made a 
province under Roman governors, with headquarters at Caesarea, on 
. the sea. Pilate was the fifth of these. He was appointed in A.D. 
25 or A. D. 26, and was removed in A. D. 36. "Wearied with his mis-
fortunes," he committed suicide. Guilty of other sins and a de-
praved coward, he played a prominent part in the basest crime the 
world has ever known-the crucifixion of Jesus ,. 
There are seven Herods mentioned in the New Testament: "Herod 
the king"-Herod the Great (Matt. 2: 1); Archelaus, his son and 
successor (verse 22) ; Herod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilee (Matt. l.4: 
3; Mark 6: l6, 17; Luke 3: 1), son of Herod the Great; Herod Philip 
(Luke 3: 1), son of Herod the Great, who built Caesarea Philippi and 
married Salome (the daughter of Philip, his half-brother), the gir l 
who danced before Herod Antipas; Herod Philip, another son of 
Herod the Great, lawful husband of Herodias (verse 19), who was 
his half-niece; Herod Agrippa I, son of Aristobulus and grandson of 
Herod the Great; and Herod Agrippa II, son of Herod Agrippa I. 
We should familiarize ourselves with the different Herods. 
Lysanias was the Roman ruler, or tetrarch, of Abilene. 
Annas and Caiaphas were called "high priests;" there was really 
but one high priest at a time. Annas was father-in-law to Caiaphas 
(John 18: 13), and had been deposed by the Romans, and Cafaphas 
had: been appointed in his stead. (John 11: 49-52; 18: 13, 14, 24; 
Acts 4: 6.) 
I I. An Outline of the Life of John the Baptist 
The following scriptures will give us a general outline of John's 
life: In prophecy-Isa. 40: 3; Mal. 3: 1; 4: 5, 6. In promise-Luke 
1: 1-25. His birth-Luke 1: 57-79. His growth and manner of life 
-Luke 15, 80; Matt. 3: 4. His mission and his work-Matt. 3: 1-10; 
Mark 1: 1-6; Luke 3: 1-14. He baptized Jesus-Matt. 3: 13-17; Mark 
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1: 9-11. Hi s testimony to Jesus-Matt. 3 : 11, 12; Mark 1: 7, 8; Luke 
3 : 15-17; John 1: 6-9, 15-34; 3: 25-36. Imprisoned by He rod-Matt. 
4: 12; Mark 1: 14; Luke 3: 20. Sen t his di sciples to Christ-Matt. 
11 : 1-6; Luk e 7: 18-2~. Christ's testimony to John-Matt . 11: 7-14; 
17: 10-13; Mark 9: 11-13; Luk e 7: 24-30 . Beheaded-Matt. 14: 1-12; 
Mark 6 : 14-29; Luke 9: 7-9. The martyr's crown-Rev. 2: 19; 
20: 4. 
If we really desire to know John's life and work we will st ud y 
these scripture s ; if we do not , we will complain at the length of the 
lesson and the number of scriptures it contains . After all, it all de-
pends upon -whether or not we have willed to do God's will. (John 7: 
16, 17.) 
III. The Birth of John the Baptist 
John was the son of Zacharias and Elisabeth, who lived at He-
bron. (Luke 1: 39.) John was well born, was a cousin to Jesus. 
(Luke 1: 36), and was six months older than Jesus. Read the account 
of his birth. (Luke 1 :5-25, 57-66.) 
Zacharias was at the post of duty when t he angel appeared. He 
was a priest and his wife was "of the daughters of Aaron." "They 
were both righteous before God, walking in all the commandments 
and ordi .nances of the Lord blameless." 
They had; prayed for a child . (Verse 13.) They had served long 
and had waited patiently, but at last they were assured that their 
prayers were heard and that they should soon become the happy 
parents of a wonderful son. They were told that his name shoul d 
be "John," that he would be great in the sight of the Lord, and t hat 
many would rejoice at his birth . 
Let us, then, as faithfully do our duty; let us serve on, pray on, 
wait on, hope on, and: God will as sure ly bless us in the way which in 
his wisdom is best. 
IV. John Grew 
One verse tells us all we know of Joh n's hi story from childhood 
until his public ministry began: "And the child grew, and waxed 
strong in spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of his showing 
unt o Israe l." (Verse 80.) As did Je sus, John grew in body and de-
veloped in mind and spi rit; a lso, as was Jesus, he was brought up in 
a quiet place-"in the deserts"-where he was di scip lined by self-denial 
and prepared by freq uent and undisturbed communion with God 
for his great work. 
V. John's Raiment and Food 
John's raiment was "of camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about 
his loins." (Matt. 3: 4.) This was a loose garn,entmade of a coarse 
fabric, woven out of the long, rough hair of the camel, and fastened 
about the waist with a "leathern girdle." This girdle was worn by 
any common laborer. The hairy garment was the recognized dress 
of the prophets. (2 Kings 1: 8; Zech. 13: 4.) " His food was locu sts 
and wild honey ." Jews were allowed to eat locu sts (L ev. 11: 22)-
large insects resembling grasshoppers . The poor of Arabia , Egypt, 
and Nubia still use them for food . Hon ey was deposited in th e rock s 
by swarms of wild bees . . (Ps. 81.:16.) 
John drank neith er wine nor strong drink of any kind, and was 
filled with the Holy Spirit from hi s birth and was great in the sight 
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of God.. (Luke 1: 15.) Compare this with the law for Nazarites. 
(Numbers 6). 
To abstain from all intoxicating drinks and other injurious prac- _ 
tices and to follow the will of God will cause any boy and young 
man to be great in the eyes of the Lord. 
VI. The Mission of John the Baptist 
John's mission was declared by Gabriel as follows: "And many 
of the children of Israel shall he turn unto the Lord their God. And 
he shall go before his face in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn 
the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the dis-obedient to walk 
in the wisdom of the just; - to make ready for the Lord a people 
prepared for him." 
He was calledi "John the Baptist" because he baptized. God sent 
him to baptize. (John 1: 33.) He taught and baptized by the au-
thority of God. (John 1: 33.) 
The Old Testament closes with a prophecy concerning John's work, 
and the New Testament virtually opens with its fulfillment. 
"In the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar" and during 
the time of the rulers named above, John the Baptist came "preaching 
in the wilderness of Judea." (Matt. 3: 1.) Luke (3: 2) says: 
"The word of God! came unto John in the wilderness." It came by the 
inspiration of the spirit which was within him. (Luke 1: 15.) Thus 
was he call ea to begin his work. ( See Jeremiah 1 : 2.) 
John was now about thirty years of age. His ministry preceded 
that of Jesus about six months. 
"The wilderness" was not a barren wast but a thinly inhabited 
count ry used for pasture. It lay west of the Jordan and the Dead 
Sea and in the Southeastern part of Judea. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. How John Prepared a People for the Lord 
3. John left his home and went into the wilderness and "all the 
regfon round about the Jordan," "preaching the baptism of repent-
ance unto remission of sins," and "saying, Repent ye; for the king-
dom of heaven is at hand." (Matt. 3: 3.) -
This "kingdom of heaven" is the one which God promised to "set 
up" in the d,ays of the kings mentioned in Dan. 2, "which shall never 
be destroyed" (vers e 44), and to which Paul and others refer (Acts 
13: 34; 15: 16-18.) To this kingdom Jesu s and his apostles referred 
in their preaching during his personal ministry. He preached, as 
did John: "Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." (Matt. 
4: 17.) So did the apostles (Matt. 10: 7), ·and so did the seventy 
(Luke 10: 9, 11.) 
"At hand" means that it approaches, draws nigh. Matthew says 
"at hand," and Luke says "is come nigh"-"The kingdom of God is 
come nigh unto you." (Luke 10: 9; see also verse 11.) These ex-
pressions are equivalent in meaning. After Jesus had died, had arisen 
from the dead, had been crowned King in heaven, and had sent 
down the Holy Spirit on Pent ecost, the apostles no longer said that 
"the kingdom of heaven is at hand" or that it "is come nigh;" they 
preached it as having been fully "set up," and that all Christians 
are in it. (Col. 1: 13; Rev. 1: 6, 9.) 
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During the ministry of John the Baptist and during Jesus' per-
sonal ministry it was in its preparatory state, and in that state 
during Jesus' personal ministry it suffered "violence" (Matt. 1: 12, 
13) and people pressed into it. "The law and the prophets were until 
John: from that time the gospel of the kingdom of God is preach ed, 
and every man entereth violently into it." (Luke 16: 16.) The y 
rushed violently into it. The conduct of the people from John's bap-
tism to their failure to make Jesus king by force e_xplains how the vio-
lent took the kingdom by force. Th ey misunderstood the nature of 
the kingdom and tried to force along their conception of it. 
The law did not cease to exist and to be of binding authority when 
John began to preach, but the gospel of the kingdom was preached 
in addition to the law; the law ceased! when Jesus died on the cross. 
(See 2 Cor. 3: Eph . 2_: 14-22; Col. 2: 14, 15; Heb. 10: 8-10.) 
Luke says John preached "the baptism of repentance unto remis-
sion of sins." "Baptism of repentance" is baptism springing from 
repentance. The people repented and were baptized. 
"Repentance'' is turning from sin to obedience to God. It is more 
than sorrow for sin. Sorrow is not repentance, but "godly sorrow 
worketh repentance." (2 Cor. 7: 10.) It is a change of purpose, a 
change of will, a change of heart , a determination to forsake sin, 
and a real turning from sin to obedience to God. Repentance led to 
baptism, beca use baptism was the obedience which God requfred as 
an expression of repentance. Had he required some other act of 
obedience, John would have preached it, and truly penitent people 
would have rendered that act. When they obeyed God, he forgave 
their sins; hence it was "the baptism of repentance unto remission 
of sins." 
There are two other passages like this: Christ shed his blood 
"for many unto remission of s,ins" (Matt. 26: 28); "Repent ye, and 
be baptized . . . unto the remission of your sins." (Acts 2: 38.) 
In these places the Authorized Version says "for the remission of 
sins." Christ shed his blood that sin may be remitted. "Apart from 
shedding of blood there is no remission.'' (Heb . 9: 22.) Throu gh 
faith in Christ people now repent and are baptiz ed "unto remission of 
sins," or that their sins may be blotted out, or forgiven. 
John did not preach repentance "unto" the remiss ion of sins and 
baptism "unto" something else; "the baptism ·of r epenta nce" was 
"unto remission of sjns. " So the people clearly understood him, 
because they "were baptized of him in the river Jordan, confessing 
their sins." (Matt . 3: 6.) 
II. Confessing Sins 
Truly penitent people are not ashamed to confess their sins, to 
acknowledge them as their own; th ey blame no one else with them. 
Baptism itself-a burial in water of o_ne dead to sin -is a confession 
of sin and an expression of repentance. John exhorted the people 
to rep ent, because the kingdom of heave n was "at hand •" (Matt. 3: 
2) and that they might escape "the wrath to come" (Luke 3: 7). 
John baptized "in the river Jordan" and "in JEno n near to Salim, 
because there was much water there;" and the people "came, and 
were baptized," and "went out unto him," and were baptized, and 
went "up out of the water." (See Mark 1: 5, 10; John 3: 23.) Bap-
tism is a burial. (Rom. 6: 3, 4; qoI. 2: 12.) In order to be baptized 
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people went to the water, to much water, went down into it, were 
buried in it, went up out of it, and went away :from it. 
III. The Fulfi'llment. of Prophecy 
4-6. This prop hecy concerning the work of John was being ful-
filled · at this time . It is from Isaiah 40: 3-5, and Luke quotes it in 
f ull. " The idea is taken from the practice of Eastern monarchs, 
who, whenever they entered upon an expedition or took a jo urney 
through a desert country, sent harbingers before them to prepare all 
things for their passage, and pioneers to open the passes, to level the 
ways, an d to remove all impediments." (Clarke .) 
John was this voice, this war n ing, this exhortation to the people; 
he was the harbinger of the great king soon to come that way, and 
was preparing the way for him . He preached really in the literal 
wilderness, and he preached to the Jews "in the de1?ert of sorrow 
and sin ." 
The harbingers of ki ngs prepared the way for chariots and armies 
by filli ng up valleys, leveling down hills, and making straight roads 
throug h the wi lderness and mountain passes; John prepared "the 
way of the Lord" by inducing people to repent, and he made "his 
paths straight" by pers uading them to forsake their crooked ways . 
IV. Multitudes Were Baptized 
7. John's preac hing greatly i_!!tere.sted and aroused t he people. 
" Then went out unto him Jer usa lem, and all Judea, and all 
the region ro und abo ut the Jordan ." (Matt. 3 : 5.) This verse says 
"the multitudes." Not abso lute ly everyone was baptized for some 
refused to be. (Luke 7 : 29, 30.) 
Among those who went out to John to be baptized were "many 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees." To these he said: "Ye offspring 
of vipers, who warned you to flee from the wrath to come?" This is 
direct, plain and strong denunciation of sin. For such denunciation 
John was noted. This and his earnest exhortations to repentance 
great ly aroused and excited the people. They desired to escape 
"the wrath to come." 
No responsible person can be saved without repentance. Sin is 
sin, and peop le should be made to see its exceeding sinfulness and hor-
ribleness. 
The viper is a small, active, and very poisonous s.erpent. 
These Pharisees and Sadducees claimed to be the seed of Abra-
ham; but John said they were children of the old serpent, th e devil-
a gen eration of vipers . They were noted for their religious forms 
and ceremonies and for their zeal in keeping the traditions of the 
father s; but they were deno unced by John and Jesus as hypocrites 
'filled with corruption. Their· teaching wa s as ruinous and as poison-
ous to the souls of men as the bite of vipers wa s to the body, John 
saw by inspiration tbe poisonous, deadly effects of sin as God sees 
them; we see the same now through th e revelation God has made. 
We should hate sin now as we hate deadly serpents and we should 
flee from it as we would flee from them . We fear that many have 
their names on "the church book" when they hav e nev er repented . 
Th ey are deceiv ed. Sin is as deceptive as serpents. 
"The wrath to come" is' the awful destruction which awaits all who 
.do not repent. 
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The destruction of Jerusalem and of the Jews, which soon fol-
lowed the preaching of John, is a type of the still mo!'€ fearful de-
struction of all the impenitent . Jesus delivers "us from the · wrath 
to come." · ( 1 Thess . 1: 10; see also 1 Thess. 2 : 16; 5: 9; 2 The ss. 1: 
7-10.) 
Reader, have you repented of your sins-all sins? 
Repentance should be the burning theme now with all preachers-
not repentance as a theory, but genuine, true reJX!ntance as practice. 
V. Fruits Worthy of Repentance 
8. John exhorted all he baptized to so live as to show that they 
had repented. He baptized the Pharisees and the Sadducees who 
came "to his baptism" (Matt . 3: 7), and exhorted them to "bring 
forth . . . fruit worthy of repentance," "unto" wbich he had 
baptized them ( verse 11). John knew their hearts and their claims. 
None could claim special privileges in the kingdom of Christ be-
cause they were fleshly descendants of Abraham . God did not select 
Abraham arbitrarily. Abraham was a good man, a man of faith, and 
consequently obeyed God; and, therefore, God blessed him ( Gen. 18: 
19; 22: 12-18; 26: 1-5; Heb. 11: 8) ; and hence his children were not 
entitled to specia l privileges because they were his fleshly descendants. 
If they will not obey God, as did their father, they must be cut off. 
Being the children of Abraham, with so great opportunities to know 
and to do God's will, instead of being a benefit to them, will sink them 
deeper in destruction, unless they repent and obey God. 
"God is able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham." 
(Matt. 3: 9.) God was independent of them as servants and: worship-
er s, but th ere they were poor, lost sinners and God in mercy was 
ready to save them upon their repentance and obedience in baptism. 
When the Jews judged themselve s "unworthy of eternal lif e" (Acts 
13: 46), the gospel was preached unto the Gentile s, and of other 
nation s God raised up seed unto Abraham . (Gal. 3 : 26-29.) 
So far as these Pharisees and Sadducees were concerned, this 
destruction was nea r ; and inasmuch as life is uncertain-"It is ap-
pointed unto men once to die, and after this cometh judgment" (Heb. 
9 : 27)-this dest ructi tm is near all sinners. 
"Ev en now the ax lieth at the root of the trees," ready for the use 
of the woodman in cutting them down. Every one is responsible for 
hi s own manner of life and sins. (Matt . 3: 10.) All are trees. Every 
tree that does not bring forth "good fruit"-"fruit worthy of repent-
ance"-is cut down "and cast into the fire ." 
"The multitudes asked him" what they must do to bring forth 
"fruit worthy of repentance." He said he who had two coats must 
impart to him wpo had none; he who had food must do likewise; 
the publican (taxgather er) must exact no more than is due; and 
soldiers · must do violence to none, accuse none falsely, and be con-
tented with th eir wages. He warned each against the peculiar temp-
tation ·to which his position exposed him, and exhorted each to serve 
faithfully in his place. (Verses 11-14.) He instructed his disciples 
in other religious duties. 
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VI. John Was Not "the Prophet" Moses Had Foretold, Not 
the Christ 
The whole nation was in expectation that God would send a wise 
deliverer, who would free it from Roman bondage and gather the scat-
tere d Jews into - a kingdom ·of peace and prosperity in their own 
land. John's earnest and ferv ent preaching, his denunciation of sin 
and the widespread influence of his work ca used the people to won-
der in their hearts if he were not the Christ. 
The .Tews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him if 
he was "the prophet," or the Christ, and he said he was not, and told 
them who he was . (John 1: 19-28.) John knew the tho ughts of the 
mu lt itud'es and gave this verse and the next one in answer to them . 
He was not "the prophet" - not "the Christ." His mission was only 
to prepare for Christ, as already declared; he was "not worthy to 
bear" Christ's shoes. Slaves among Jews, Greeks, and Romans pu t 
on, took off, and carried the shoes of their masters . 
Un loosing one's shoe latchets was a humb le service. It may have 
been done sometimes as a v.9lu ntary and humb le service. John con-
sidered himself unworthy to do this for Jesus. He was "the friend 
of the bridegroom," and was happy to sustain that relationship to 
Jes us. He said that Jesus must "increase," while he must "d·ecrease ." 
(Jo hn 3: 29, 30.) Jesus would overwhelm their souls "in the Holy 
Spirit," as John had baptized their bodies "in water." 
"He sha11 baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire." (Verse 16.) 
The margin says "with." John was speaking to a mixed multitude . 
Jes us would separate the good from the bad and baptize th e good "in 
the Ho.Jy Spirit" a,nd the bad "in fire," as the chaff is burned . (Verse 
17 .) 
John did not teach by this, and Jesus and the apos _tles did not 
teach afterwards, that baptism "in water" ceased with John's ·mis-
sion. Jesus and his discip les baptiz ed "in water" more disciples than 
John . (John 3: 22, 26-30; 4: 1-3.) 
After his resurrection Jesus sent out his apostles · into all the 
world • to teach all nations, and to baptiz e all who would receive their 
teaching, or who would believe in Christ and repent of their sins, 
into the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
and teach all such to observe all things whatsoever he had command-
ed (Matt. 28 : 19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; Luke 24: 46, 47; Act s 2: 36-
38, 41, 42. Follow the apostles in all their preaching throughout the 
world and see that they did this. 
VII . Jesus ' Testimony of John (Luke 7 : 24-28) 
24. Read the question of John's messengers and Jesus' rep ly in 
Luke 7: 18-23. 
John had borne testimony of Jesus; Jesus now bears testimony of 
John . Jesus makes this speech for the benefit of his hearers , many 
of whom had been John's disciples . He shows that John himself is the 
. fulfillment of prophecy as well as a great prophet . These people 
had heard John preach in the wild ernes s. Th e "reed" of Egypt and 
Palestine is a tall, slender cane, which grows ten or twelve f eet hi gh . 
and bends easily, without breaking, to every pa ssing 'wind. John wa s 
not a pliable, fickle, undecided man , yie lding, like a reed, to every 
popular breeze, sometimes on one side of a great question and some-
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times on the other . He was quit e the opp osite, and unflin chingly 
repro ved sin in the great and small alike, even unto imprisonm ent and 
death. 
25. Neither wa s he "clothed in soft raiment ." He wa s not an 
effeminate, voluptuous courtier . We have a description of his food, 
raim ent and dwelling place. 
26. This is an answer to the two -questions in the preceding ver ses. 
John was a prophet--true, brave, loyal, and unwav ering ; but he was 
"much more than a prophet," because he was the "me ssenger" sent 
before th e face of Jesus to prepare a people for him . 
27. This verse explains in what John is more than a prophet. 
This was written in Isaiah 40: 3 and Mal. 3: 1. · 
28. The comparison is still between John and other prophets. 
Amon g all the prophets born of .women there wa s not one greater 
than John. John was not great in the eyes of the world. 
Generals, statesmen, and kings are consider ed great, measured 
by the human standard of greatness . John wa s "great in the sight 
of . th e Lord." (Luke 1: 15.) 
The la st of a long line of Hebrew prophets, John was greater than 
all-not in character, but in position and privilege. The se prophets 
had for etold the c_oming of Christ; John was his forerunner, and saw 
him; John baptized him, saw the Spirit descend upon him , and heard 
God conf ess him . It was his privilege to point out J esus as "the Lamb 
of God." 
In all this he was greater than any other prophet; "yet he that 
is but littl e in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he," for the same 
reason that he is greater than all other proph ets . He wa s not in 
the kingdom; it had not yet been set up; Chri st was not yet on his 
thron e, and none und er stood yet the natur e and; mission of his king-
dom. The least in th e kingdom was not gr eater than John in per-
sonal charact er , but in position, privilege , and knowled ge. 
Trul y it ha s been said, "Th e lea st of th e great est is gr eater than 
th e greatest of the least," and: "The lea st child is gr eater than the 
highest servant ." 
Beyond this vers e Jesu s continue s his te stimony of John . The 
people and publicans "justified God, being baptized with the bapti sm 
of John. But the Pha r isees , and the lawy er s r eject ed for themselves 
the couns el of God, being not bapti zed of him." (Ver ses 29, 30.) 
We know the tragic end of this true and grand man of God. He 
was a child of prophecy and of promi se. W e know his parentage and 
th e interesting events · conn ected with hls birth. His life stands _ out 
before the world as pure and unsulli ed as the new-fallen snow; his 
charact er as bold and un swerving as the rugged and un shaken moun-
tain . His death wa s his greate st triumph and most glorious vic.tory. 
QUESTIONS 
( Th e t eac her s should be ab le t o a n sw er th ese quest ion s, an d should us e 
th eir j udg m ent in wh a t to ask t h e pup ils, pr ov ided th ey ha ve n ot tim e to 
a s l< a ll. ) 
Giv e th e subj ect. 
R epea t t he Gold en T ext . 
Giv e th e Tim e, P lac e, an d P er-
so n s . 
R epea t th e Mem or y V er se. 
N a m e th e pe r so ns cont em por a r y 
with J ohn th e Bapti s t. 
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Give t h e ch ar ac ter a nd end of 
Pil a t e. 
N a m e th e diff er ent H er ods fuen -
ti oned in th e N ew T es ta m en t . 
Wh o w er e Ann as a nd Ca iaph as ? 
Give th e sc riptur a l outlin e of 
J ohn 's lif e. 
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Wh o w er e John' s pa r ent s? 
Wh er e did th ey liv e? 
Wh a t w as th eir ch a r a ct er? 
F or wh a t h a d h e a nd · Eliz a be th 
praye d? 
Wh a t w as th e announ ce m ent at 
last mad e to Za cha ri a h by Ga-
b ri el? 
R epea t th e one v er se w hi ch t ell s 
a ll w e kn ow of J ohn' s hi story 
from childh ood until hi s p u b -
lic ministry? 
Wh a t wer e John ' s r a im ent a nd 
foo d? 
With wh a t w a s h e fill ed fr om 
birth ? 
Wh a t will m a k e a ny boy or m a n 
gr ea t in th e ey es of th e L ord ? 
St a t e J ohn ' s mi ss ion in th e la n-
gu a g e of Ga bri el. 
B ~ wh os e a u t horit y did h e 
1ea ch a nd ba pti ze ? 
With wh a t d oes th e Old T est a -
m ent virtu a lly c lose a nd th e 
N ew T es ta m en t beg in? 
In wh at wa y was J ohn ca ll ed 
t o b egin hi s w ork ? · 
H ow old was J ohn ? 
Wh er e did h e beg in ? 
3 Wh a t d id J ohn pr eac h? 
W ll,at kin g dom Is m ea nt h er e ? 
Wh a t did J es us, th e tw elv e. a nd 
th e se v ent y pr eac h b efor e J e -
s us' d ea th ? 
Wh a t d oes "a t h a nd " m ea n? 
H ow did th e kin g dom of h ea v en 
s u ffer vi olen ce a n d tl-ie vio le nt 
ta k e it by for ce? 
W ha t is m ea nt by t n e law a nd 
t h e pr oph e t s be in g until J ohn? 
vVhen did th e Ja w of Moses 
cease ? 
Wh a t is r epen t an ce? 
H ow does r e pent a n ce lea d t o 
bapti sm ? 
Wh en did God forg iv e th e sin s 
of t h e p eo pl e ? 
H ow do p eop le n ow r eac h r emi s -
s ions of sin s? 
Wh at did peo pl e do in r esp ons e 
t o J ohn 's pr eac hing? 
Wh a t i s bapti sm? · 
As id e from th e m ea ning of th e 
w ord wh a t sh ows thi s ? 
4- 6 Of wh a t pr oph ecy wa s John ' s 
w ork a ,fulfillm e nt? 
Fr om wh a t fac ts w as thi s fig ur e 
dr a wn ? 
7 St a t e th e e ffec t of J ohn' s pr eac h-
ing u po n th e Ph a ri sees a nd 
Sa ddu cees? 
Wh a t d id h e d ec la r e to be the 
c ha r ac t er of th e Ph a ri see s and 
Sa ddu cees ? · 
Wh a t is a v ip er? , 
H ow should s in be fea r ed and 
ha t ed ? 
Wh a t ls the wr a th t o co m e ? 
8 Wh at fruit did J ohn t ea c h a ll 
t o bring forth? 
Wh at w ould being fles hl y d e -
sce nd a nts of Abr a h a m n ot do? 
Wh om did Go d m a k e childr en of 
A br a ha m? 
Give t h e point in th e co mpari-
so n t o goo d a nd ba d tr ees. 
H ow di d J ohn Instru ct eac h cl a ss 
t o liv e? 
Wh om w a s th e wh ole n a ti on ex-
p ec ting ? 
Wh a t w as his rel a ti on ship to 
J es us? 
Wh o must in cr ease a nd wh o de-
crea s e ? 
vV ha t s hows th a t bapt ism in wa-
t er did n ot cease with J ohn 's 
mi ss ion ? 
Wh o would be bap tiz ed in the 
Ho ly Spirit a nd wh o in fir e ? 
2 ;1 Wh y did J ohn se nd m esse ng ers 
to J es u s? 
Wh er e was h e ? 
W ha t w as J es us ' r e pl y t o J ohn's 
q u es ti on ? 
R e peat J es u s ' t e stim ony of J ohn 
to t he peop le. 
Wh a t is m ea n t by J oh n' s n ot b e -
in g a r ee d s ha k en by th e wind ? 
St a t e th e co ntr as t bet wee n J ohn 
a nd th ose in so ft r a im en t. 
In wh at r es pec t was J ohn m or e 
and great er th a n a ll pr oph ets? 
In wh a t r espect is t he leas t in 
th e kin gdo m of h eave n gr ea t er 
t ha n J ohn ? 
H ow did th e p eo pl e a nd publi cans ju s tif y God ? 
H ow did th e Ph a ri sees a nd la w-
ye r s r ej ec t aga in st th e m se lv es 
th e coun se l of God ? 
H ow w as J ohn's li fe end ed? 
Filled with the Holy Spirit when John the Baptist was circum-
cised and named, Zacharias spoke the words of the Golden Text 
and all the prophecy of Luke 1: 68-79. God wrought redemption 
for his people through Jesus, the Christ. Jesus was this "horn of 
salvat ion" of the house of David. John was blessed in being the 
prophet of "the · Most High" and forerunner of Christ. 
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LESSON II-JULY 8 
MARY, THE MOTHER OF JESUS 
(A survey of Mary's Life) 
JULY 8, 1923 
Lesson: Matthew 1: 18-2: 12; 12: 46-50; Luke 1: 26-56; 2: 1-52; 
John 2: 1-11; 19 : 25-27. 
Lesson Text: Luke 2: 41-52. 
LUKE 2. 41 And his par ents went every year to J er usal em at th e feast 
ot the passover . 
42 And when he was twelve yea rs old, th ey w en t up after th e custom 
ot the feast; 
43 and when they had fu lfilled the days, as they were r eturning , the 
boy Jesus tarried behind in J erusalem; and his parents kn ew it not; 
44 but supposing him to be in the co mp a ny, they went a day's journ ey; 
and tliey sought for him amo ng their kinsfo lk and acquaintance: 
45 and when they found him not, th ey ret u rned to J erusa lem, seeking 
to r him. 
46 And it came t o pass, aft er three days they foun d him in the 1;1lmple, 
sitting in the midst of the teach ers , both h ea ring th em, and asking them 
qu estions: 
4 7 and all that heard him were amazed at his understanding and his 
a nswers. 
48 And when they saw him, th ey were astonished ; and his mother said 
unto him, So_p, why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I 
so ugh t thee sorrowing. 
49 And he said unto th em, How ls it that ye sought me? kn ew ye not 
that I must be in my Father's house? 
50 And th ey und er stood not th e say ing which he spa k e unto them. 
51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth; and he 
was subject unto th em: and his moth er kept a ll th ese sayings in her h ea rt. 
52 And J es us adva n ce d in wisdom a nd stature, and in favor with God 
and men . 
.American Re,•lsed Version. copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. r ci ... n by vermisslon. 
Golden Text-- T hou sha lt call his name J esus; for it is he tha t 
shall save h is people from their sins. (Matt. 1 : 21.) 
Time- A.D . 8. 
Places - Jerusalem and Nazareth . 
Persons-Joseph, Mary, Jesus, and the teachers - "doctors of the 
law." (Luke 5: 17.) 
Devotional Reading-Luke 1 : 46-55 . 
Reference Material--Given above . 
Memory Verse-Luke 2 : 19. 
Home Reading-
July 2. M. Mary a nd the Angel. Luk e 1: 26-3 8 . 
3. T. Th e Div ine Birth of J es u s. l\latt . 1: 18 - 25. 
4. W . Mary at Beth lehem. Luke 2: 1- 7. 
5. T. Mary and th e Boy J esus. Luk e 2: 41-52 . 
6. F . Mary at the Marri age F eas t. John 2: 1-11. 
7. S. Mary at the Cross. J ohn 19 : 25 - 30. 
8. S. 'l'h e "Magn ifica t ." Luk e 1: 4G-55. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Nazareth was a small town in Galilee, "amid the round-topped 
hills whic h form the southern ridges of Lebanon just before they sink 
down into the plain of Esdraelon." It was twenty miles east of the 
Mediterranean Sea, sixteen miles west of the sea of Galilee, and about 
~eventy-five miles north of Jerusalem . It is not mentioned in the Old 
Testament . It had no history until Jesus immortalized it. It was held 
in disrepute even by the Galileans themselves. (John 1: 46.) 
[Attention! Let the teachers try a contest for next Sunday's les-
son. Announce now that on next Lord's day there will be a contest 
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in ord er to learn who can relate most accurately all the facts in 
Peter's life as given in the les son for that day .] 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Mary, a Virgin of Great Faith 
Six months after the angel, Gabriel, announced to Zacharias the 
coming birth of John the Baptist he "was sent from God unto a city 
of Galilee, named Nazareth" to a virgin, whose name was Mary, and 
who was "betrothed to a man who se name was Joseph ." 
He addressed Mary by saying, "Hail, thou art highly favored, the 
Lord is with thee ." Mary was indeed blessed "among women." ( See 
Luke 1: 42.) 
Gabriel not only announced that she had "found favor with God," 
b.ut that she should become the mother of a son, and should "call his 
name JESUS ." This son should "be great, should be called the Son 
of the Most High," and God would "give unto him the throne of his 
father David," he should "reign over the house of David forever, and 
of his kingdom there" should be "no end." 
These were most wonderful declarations and Mary asked how 
could such things be. Gabriel said that "the Holy Spirit should come 
upon" her , and "the power of the Most High" should "overshadow" 
her, and the Holy Child thus begotten should "be called the Son of 
God." Then Gabriel added: "For no word from God shall be void 
of power. And Mary said, Behold, the handmaid of the Lord; be it 
unto me accordin g to thy word . And the angel departed from her ." 
(Luk e 1: 26-38 .) 
In this way Mary came by name first before the world. As we 
shall lea rn later, the se facts were in prophecy. 
Unlike Zacharia s, Ma r y asked for no sign, no mira cle, to convince 
her that God spoke the truth through Gabriel. Elizabeth prai sed and 
blessed .Mary for her faith, say ing, "bl essed is she that believeth , for 
there shall be a fulfillment of th e things which have been spo ken to 
her from the Lord ." 
Elizabeth rejoiced also that the moth er of her Lor d had come to 
her. (Luke 1: 43, 44.) She called Mary the mother of her Lord be-
fore the Lord was born . This is faith. · 
Let us know that "no word of God shall be void of power." Wh en 
God declar ed that Abraham and Sarah, although Sarah was past the 
age of becoming a mother, besides being barren, should become th e 
parents of Isaac, it came to pa ss even as God had said . So with 
Zachari as and Elizabeth . And when he said a virgin should become 
th e mother of hi s Son, the virgin believed him and it so came to pass. 
What ever God promises will surely come to pass, and whatever 
he says is true. To believe everything that God say s because he says 
it is faith. 
II. Joseph Was a Righteous Man 
In the providence of God Joseph and Mary were called to Bethle-
hem in Judea just in time for Jesus to be born there. 
Betrothal is a virtual marriage, although the betrothed did not go 
at once to the husband's home . 
"Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When his mother 
Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she 
was found with .child of the Holy Spirit. And Joseph her husband, 
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being a righteo us man, and not willing to make her a public example, 
was minded to put her away privily. But when he thought on these 
things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, 
saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary 
thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit. 
And she shall bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus; 
for it is he that shall save his people from their sins. Now all this 
is come to pass, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
Lord through the prop het, saying, Behold, the virgin shall be with 
child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name Im-
manuel; which is, being interpreted, God wit h u s. And J oseph arose 
from his sleep, and did as the angel of the Lord commanded him, and 
took unto him his wife; and knew her not till she had bro ught fort h a 
son; and he called his name Jesus ." (Matt. 1 : 18-25.) 
Mary knew not a man (Luke 1: 34), and J oseph "knew her not," 
until after Jesus was born. After this there were born unto Joseph 
and Mary both sons and daughters. (Matt . 12: 46-48; 13: 54-56 ; 
Acts 1: 14.) Th is forever destroys the dogma of Mary's "perpet ual 
virginity ." 
III. Mary Was Faithful in All God's Appointments 
On the eighth day Joseph and .Mary had the child circ umcised 
and named. · 
After the birth and circumcision of a son the mother contin ued 
"in the blood of her purifying th1·ee and thirty days ." For a daughte r 
she was unclean two weeks, and remained out of the sanctuary sixty-
six days. (See Lev. 12.) 
When these days were "fulfilled," Joseph and Mary carried the 
chi ld to Jerusalem, "to present him to the Lord (as it is written in 
the law of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb shall be called 
holy to the Lord), and to offer a sac rifice according to that which is 
said in the law of the Lord , A pair of turtledoves, or two young 
pigeons ." (Luke 2 : 22-24 .) For the law concerning t he firstborn, see 
Ex. 13: 2, 12; Num . 3: 13; 18: 15, 16. 
At this time Simeon not only took Jesus in his arms and spake 
of him as the "Light for revelation to th e Gentiles," and the glory 
of Israel, but he al so ble ssed Joseph and Mary . At this time , too, 
Anna, a prophete ss, spoke of Jesus "to all them that were looking 
for the redemption of Israel." 
When Joseph and Mary "ha d accomplished all things that were 
according to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee to their 
own 'city Nazaret h." (Luke 2 : 22-39 .) 
Note that everything the law of the Lord required Joseph and 
Mary did . The law of God must be obeyed notwithstanding the 
appearance of the angel and all other miraculous demonstrations . 
These do not re lease one from obedience to God. 
Joseph and Mary did not return to Na zaret h until after the visit 
of the Wi se Men from th e east, the flight into Egypt, the destructi on 
by Hero d of the male children in Bethl ehem and its borders, and the 
death of Herod . (See Matt . 2 : 13-23.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Feast of the Passove r 
41. Another act of faithfulness in Mary , as well as in Jo seph, 
was their attendance upon the fea st of the passover . 
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"Three times in a year shall all thy males appear before Jehovah 
thy God in the place which he shall choose: in th e feast of unleavened 
bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles." 
(Deut. 16 : 16; see also Lev . 23; Ex. 12.) The passover occurred in 
the spring. 
By reading the references we learn what the passover was and 
why it was observed. The women were not required to attend these 
feasts, ~ut were allowed to d_o so, and frequently did so. Hannah 
went with Elkanah to Shiloh when the altar of God was there (1 
Sam. 2: 1-21), and there God hea rd her prayer and gave her Samuel. 
42. At twelve years of age boys began to celebrate the passover, 
and were required to keep the law. Always obedient, Jesus attended 
this feast with Joseph and Mary. 
43. There were eight days in all . The fir st day was the passover, 
and there were seven days of the feast. (Num. 28: 16, 17.) It was 
through no accident or misunderstanding or foolishness on his part 
that Jesus "tarried behind in Jerusalem;" he knew when the feast 
ended and his company started for home; but it was on account of 
the great interest he felt in his Father's affairs. All that he saw and 
heard in the temple aroused the divinity within him and imp ·ressed 
him that he should be about his Father's business. 
44. These companies were large. Starting from remote places, 
they increased in number until they reached Jerusalem. Families, 
kindred and acquaintances were together. So in returning they were 
necessarily large. 
Jesus was old enough and large enough to care for himself; and 
easily he might not have been missed , therefore, until the end of 
the first day's journey, until each looked more carefully after his own 
at nightfall when all stopped to camp. 
It was not carelessness in Joseph and Mary that Jesus was not 
missed before; for they supposed he was somewhere in the company, 
and they sought him at the right time. It would have been a reflection 
on his superior judgment to have watched him as a mere child. 
II. Jesus in the Temple 
45, 46. "When they found him not" among .' 'kinsfolk and acquaint-
ance," "they returned to Jerusalem, -seeking him;" and "after three 
days [or on the third day] they found him in the temple, sitting in 
the midst of the teachers, both hearing them , and asking them ques-
tions ." There were different apartments of the temple. In some of 
these, probably one of the porches or the court of the women, these 
teachers, or rabbis, conducted their schools and regularly expounded 
the law. 
J esus was not detained by the beauty and outward show of the 
templ e ; he did not loiter behind with careless companions for the sake 
of frolic and amusement; but, intensely interested in grave and im-
portant matt ers , he remained in a school in the temple. 
"Hearing them , and asking them questions," means not only that 
Jesu s answered the questions of the teachers, but also asked them such 
questions as would direct their minds to a clearer und erstandi ng of 
the law. The truth was frequently covered up with the numerous tra-
ditions of the fathers, and the ,questions and answers of Jesu s were 
responses to these. 
"Hearing _them, and asking them questions," gives us an idea as 
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to how teaching was done at that time. This is yet one of the most 
impressive ways and one of the best ways to teach. 
4 7, 48. Jesus manifested such a clear insight into the meaning of 
the Scriptures and an understanding so far beyond one of his age 
that he astonished all. Joseph and Mary, no doubt, had noted with 
great intere st his growth and development from the eventful night 
of his birth; but they them selves were astonished and gladly amazed 
to find him ' thus engaged. They had -sought him elsewhere, "sorrow-
ing ." His mother reproved him, and informed him of the sorrow she 
and Joseph had experienced on his account . Mary spoke of Joseph as 
Jesus' "father" in an accommodated sense . (See Luke 3: 23.) 
49. This reply is not reproachful. "How is it that ye sought me 
llooked elsewhere for me]?" He seems to think they should have 
known where to find him. "Knew ye not that I must be in my Fa-
ther's house [or 'about my Father's business'-Authorized Version]?" 
Thus early he realized God had a work for him to do and he must 
be about it. It was this deep conviction which enabled him to accom-
plish so much in his eventful life and to say on the cross: "It is fin-
ished ." What a beautiful example to all young people to enter the 
service of God early and to strive to accomplish much! 
50. Joseph and Mary did not comprehend this reply; hence he 
had a clearer insight into his earthly mission than he received from 
them. 
III. Je sus Was Subjec t to Joseph and Ma ry 
51. If his divine wisdom and consciousness of his earthly mission 
drew him into the temple and caused him to tarry behind, the same 
led him back to Nazaret h, where he remained for eighteen years in 
the quiet affairs and daily routine of a carpenter's life. 
The law of God req uired obedience to parents (Deut . 21: 18-21), 
and Jesus kept it . He is a beautiful and royal example to children 
in this respect. ( Eph. 6: 1-3.) The noblest, purest, most royal child 
that ever lived on earth was most obedient to his parents. Jesus was 
just as much in the work of God at home in Nazareth, subject to his 
parents, as he was in his public ministry . Disobedience to parents is 
a bad sign and a great . sin. (2 Tim. 3: 1-7.) 
"His mother kept all these sayings in her heart." There were 
many things already in his life to fill her soul with thought and 
wonder. 
At Nazareth Jesus was reared, and here he lived until he "was 
about thirty years of age." (Luke 3: 23.) "Jesus grew up among a 
people seldom (and only contemptuously) named by the ancient clas-
sics, and subject at the time to the yoke of foreign oppressors; in a 
remote and conquered province of the Roman Empire; in the darkest 
district of Palestine; in a little country town of proverbial insig-
nificance; in poverty and manual labor; in the obscurity of a carpen-
ter's shop; far away from universities, academies, libraries, and lit-
erary and polished society; without any help, so far as we know, 
except the parental care, the daily wonders of nature, the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures, the weekly Sabbath service of the synagogue at 
Nazareth (Luke 4: 16), the annual festivals in the temple of Jerusa-
lem (Luke 2: 42), and the secret inte;rcourse of his -soul with God, his 
Heavenly Father." (Schaff, in "The People's New Testament, with 
Notes by Johnson.") 
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IV. JesuSi Grew 
52. Verse 40 states that "the child grew; and waxed strong, filled 
with wi sdom : and the grace of God was upon him ." He grew in 
every way-in stat ure, in intellect, in wisdom , in heart, and "in 
favor with God and men." He grew by u se of means-grew physi-
cally by taking proper exercise, wholesome food, and restful sleep; 
grew in wisdom an_d grace by asking questions, studying the Scrip-
tures, and the exercise of mind and soul. The se quiet years at 
Nazareth were spent in ph ysical, mental, and spiritual development 
and preparation for hi s great public work. He resisted temptatio n , 
prayed, attended the feasts and publi c wors hip, and kept God's law s. 
Thus he grew in grace, or favor, with God; and his sincerity, purity, 
generosity, humi )ity, and kindness broug ht him into favor with men. 
Thu s Christians should grow and do grow. (2 P et . 3: 18.) They 
must so live "that they may adorn the doctrine of God our Savior 
in all things." (Tit. 2: 10.) 
On the cross Je sus commended Mary to the care of John. John 
from that hour took her to his own home. (John 19: 26, 27.) 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e subj ect . 
R epea t th e Gold en Text . 
Giv e th e Tim e, Pl a ce, and P er-
sons. 
Rep ea t th e Memory Verse. 
Wh er e was Ma r y' s hom e ? 
T o wh om wa s she b etr oth ed? 
Wh o w as se nt fr om God to h er? 
Giv e th e langu a g e Ga bri el us ed 
in a ddr ess ing h er . 
R ela t e in ord er his m es sag e to 
h er . 
H ow did Ga bri el exp la in th a t a ll 
thi s wo uld co m e t o pass ? 
Wh a t sho ws Ma r y' s gr eat faith ? 
Wh ere was thi s for e told in pr o-
ph ec y? 
Wh a t did Eliz ab eth say to Mary 
in r eg a rd t o Mar y' s fa ith? 
Wh a t sh ould ev ery on e know? 
Wh a t is fa ith? 
H ow in th e pr ovid en ce of God 
did it co m e t o pa ss th a t J es us 
w as born in B eth leh em of Ju-
dea? 
Wh a t w as Jo se ph's char a ct er? 
W ha t in st ru c ti on did th e ang el 
giv e him in r ega rd to Ma ry? 
Wh at d est r oys th e d ogma of 
Ma r y's perpe tu a l vir g inity? 
After hi s birth, w h a t w as don e 
for J es u s? 
F or a son and for a da ught er how 
lon g did th e m ot h er r ema in out 
of t h e sanct u a r y? 
Wh at did Sim eon a nd Ann a d o 
a nd sa y? 
41 Wh o w e·r e r equired t o attend 
th e fea st s at J erus a lem? 
Wh er e · a nd wh en w a s H ann a h 
bl ess ed? 
42 How old w a s J esu s at his tim e ? 
Wh a t w as r equ ir ed of boys at 
this age? 
43 H ow long did th e f ea s t la st ? 
Wh y did J es u s tarr y behind ? 
H ow did J oseph a nd Ma ry dis-
cov er th a t h e w a s n ot a long? 
44 Wh er e did th ey fir s t see k him? 
45 Wh er e did th ey th en go ? 
46 Wh er e a nd wh en did th ey find 
him? 
What wa s he doing? 
47 Wh a t was th e cha r ac t er of his 
q u es ti ons and a n swers? 
48 Wh y wer e J osep h a nd Ma ry 
with th ~ r est , a ma zed ? 
Wh a t r ep r oof did Mar y offer ? 
49 Wh a t a n sw er did J es us m a k e? 
50 Wh y did n ot J ose ph a nd Mary 
und er s ta nd him? 
Fr om wh a t so ur ce did J es u s r e -
ce iv e thi s in s ig ht int o h is mi s -
s ion a nd wo rl,? 
51 Wh y , th en , d id h e r e turn to N a z-
a r eth ? 
Wh a t was h is t r a de? 
In thi s was h e obe di ent t o God? 
W ha t im press ion d id a ll of t hi s 
m ak e up on hi s m oth er ? 
Wh at "say ings" d id sh e r em em -
be r ? 
W h er e was 'azare th? 
Wh a t is sa id of i ts obsc urit y a nd 
in s ig ni fica n ce? Di d th e app ea r ance of an ge ls 
a nd ot h er mi rac les r elea s e on e 
from obedie n ce to God? 
f.2 In wh at di d Jes us g r ow? 
Give in or der t h e oth er event s 
wh ich occ ur r ed in t h e lif e of 
th e child up t o t hi s lesso n . 
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H ow di d h e gr ow ? 
In wh a t a n d h ow mu st Chri s -
ti a n s g r ow? 
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SIMON PETER 
(A Survey of Peter's Life) 
JULY 15, 1923 
Lesson: John 1: 35-42; Matthew 4 : 18-22; 14: 28-31; 17: 1-13; Luke 
5: 1-10; 22: 31-34 , 54-62; John 18: 10, 11; 20: 1-10; 21: 1-23; 
Acts 2: 1-5, 42; 8 : 14-25; 9: 32-12: 19; 15: 7-11; 
Gal. 2 : 1-11. Lesson Text: Matt. 16: 13-18, 
21-23; John 21: 15-17. 
MATTHEW 16. 13 Now wh en J esus ca m e into th e pa rt s of Ca esar ea 
Philippi , h e a sked hi s d isc ipl es , say in g , Who do m en say th a t th e Son of man 
Is? 
14 And th ey sa id, Som e say John th e Ba pti s t ; so me, Elij ah; and oth -
ers, J er emiah , or on e of th e p ro ph ets . 
15 H e saith unto th em, B ut who sa y ye that I a m ? 
16 And Simon P et er a n swer ed a nd sa id, Th ou a rt the Chri s t, th e So n 
of th e liv in g God. 
17 And J es us a nsw er ed and sa id unto him, Bl esse d a rt th ou, Sim on Bar -
Jon a h : for flesh a nd bl ood h a th not r eve al ed it unto th ee , bu t m y father 
who Is In h eav en . 
18 A nd I a lso say un to th ee , th a t th ou a rt Pe t er , a nd u pon thi s r ock 
I wfll build my chur ch ; a nd th e ga tes of H a des s ha ll not preva il a ga in s t it. 
21 From th a t tim e bega n J esu s to s h ow unto hi s di sci ples , th a t he 
must go unto J eru sa lem, a nd suff e r m a ny thin gs of th e eld ers and chief 
priests a nd scrib es , a nd be kfll ed, and th e third da y be r a ise d up . 
22 And P e t er to ok him, an d b ega n to r eb uk e him, sayi ng , Be it fa r from 
thee, Lord: this shall never be unto th ee. 
23 But h e turn ed, a nd sa id unt o Pe t er, Get th ee behind m e, Sa ta n : thou 
art a stumblfng-blo ck unto m e: for thou mlnd est not th e thin gs of God , 
but th e thin gs of m en. 
JOHN 21. 15 So wh en th ey had brok en th eir fast , J esus saith to Simon 
Pet er, Simon, son of J ohn, lov est thou me m or e than th ese ? H e sa ith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; th ou know e st th a t I love th ee. H e saith unto him, F ee d 
my lambs. 
16 He saith to him again a s ec ond tim e, Simon, son of John, lovest 
th ou m e ? And he sai d unto him, Lord, thou knowest all thing s ; th ou know-
saith unto him, T end my she ep. 
17 He saith unto him th e third tlm .e, Simon, son of John, lov est thou 
me? Peter was griev ed becaus e he said unt o him the third tim e, Lovest 
thou me? And he said ·unto him, Lord , thou know est all things ; thou know-
est that I love the e. J es us saith unto him, F eed my she ep. 
American Revised Version, copyrigh,, 1901, by Thomas Ne1aon & Sons. Used by pennisslon. 
Golden Text-Lord, thou knowest all things; thou knowe st that I 
love thee. (John 21: 17.) 
Time-A.D. 29, in the autumn. 
Place-Near Cesarea Philippi. 
Persons-Chri st and his apostles. 
Devotional Reading-! Peter 2: 1-10. 
Reference Material--! and 2 Peter. 
Memory Verse-Jo hn 21: 17. 
Hom e R eading-
July 9. M. Pet er's Conf ession. Matt. 16: 13-1 8. 
10. T . P e ter Br ought to J esus . J ohn 1: 35- 42. 
11. W . P et er a Fl sr "r of Men. Matt . 4: 18-2 2. 
12. T. A L esson In Fishing . Luke o: 1-11 . 
13. F. Pet er's Fall. Luk e 22 : 54-62. 
14 . S. Pe ter' s R es tor a ti on . John 21: 15- 22. 
15. S. J esus th e Corner Stone. 1 Peter 2 : 1-10. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Cesarea Philippi, originally Pan eas. was enlarged and adorned 
by Philip, tetrach of Trachonitis, and named for T iberias Cresar and 
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himself. It was situated on the eastern and most important source 
of the Jordan, at the foot of Mount Hermon, which rises seven or 
eight thousand feet above it . It was built on a ledge of limestone 
rock, and was strongly fortified. It was the northern extremity of 
Palestine, and was twenty-five or thirty miles northeast of the Sea 
of Galilee. It is a -small town now of about fifty houses, but with 
many ruins of towers, temple s, columns, and the most remarkable 
castle of the Holy Land. 
INTRODUCTION 
The great confession which Peter made and the good confession 
which Jesus made before Pilate and which Timothy witn essed before 
many witnesses (1 Tim. 6: 13-17) is of such vast importance that 
little space can be allotted in this lesson to other important events in 
Peter's life. 
I. A View of Peter's Life 
We first meet Peter in John 1: 40-42. He was brother to Andrew; 
was led to Christ by Andrew; his name was Simon; his father's 
name was John ("Joanes," called in Matt. 16: 17, "Jonah"-margin); 
Jesus changed his name to "Cephas (which is by interpretation, 
Peter);" he became a disciple of Jesus (Matt. 4: 20; Mark 1: 18; 
John 1: 43, 44) ; resided at Bethsaida; was a fisherman by trade; 
his partners were Andrew, James and John; he became an apostle 
later (Matt. 10: 2; Luke 6: 14), and was sent out with the other 
eleven; Jesus healed his wife's mother (Matt. 8: 14, 15); attempted 
to walk on the sea (Matt. 14: 29-31); confessed Christ, as in this 
lesson; rebuked Christ (Matt . 16: 22, 23); was present on the Mount 
of Transfiguration (Matt. 17: 1), and in Gethsemane (Matt. 26: 37); 
cut off Malchus' ear (Luke 22: 50); followed afar off; denied Christ 
(Mark 14: 68; Luke 22: 57); reJM!nted and wept bitterly (Luke 22: 
61, 62); ran with John to the grave and entered first into it (John 
20: 6); after the resurrection Christ appeared to him (John 21: 2); 
was instructed to feed Christ's sheep and lambs; received with the 
other apostles the Great Commission (Matt. 28: 16-20; Mark 16: 14-
16); witnessed Christ's ascension (Acts 1: 10, 11); led in the selection 
of an apostle (Acts 1: 15-26); opened the doors of the kingdom to the 
Jews, or led in the preaching on Pentecost (Acts 2); with John healed 
the lame man at the beautiful gate of the temple (Acts 3: 7); he with 
John was threatened by the S1inhedrin, but declared they must obey 
God rather than man (Acts 4: 1-22); reported these threats to the 
disciples and all prayed (Acts 4: 23-31); through him the Lord re-
buked Ananias and Sapphira and smote them dead (Acts 5: 1-11) ; 
delivered with the other apostles from prison by an angel (Acts 5: 
17-21); his defense before the Sanhedrin (Acts 5: 26-32); healed . 
...Eneas and raised Dorcas to life ( Acts 9: 32-43) ; opened the doors of 
the kingdom to the Gentiles in preaching to Cornelius (Acts 10): de-
fend1ed his course at Jerusalem (Acts 11: 1-18); imprisoned by Herod 
and delivered by an angel (Acts 12: 1-19); made a speech in the coun-
cil in Jerusalem (Acts 15: 6-11) ; joined Paul at Antioch and was 
rebuked by him (Gal. 2: 11-21); wrote the letters ascribed to him, 
First and Second Peter; his martyrdom foretold by Jesus (John 
21: 18, 19). 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. "What Think Ye of Christ? Whose Son is He?" 
13. Mark (8.-27) says: "Jesus went forth, and his disciples, into 
the villages of Cesarea Philippi." "Parts" means the country surround-
ing this city, and Jesus went through the towns of that country, no 
doubt, teaching the Jews. Again, Mark (same verse) says, "and on 
the way;" and Luke (9: 18) states that Jesus was alone praying 
with his disciples when he asked the question: "Who do men say that 
the Son of man is?" 
In his humility and because he was in the flesh, he calls · himself 
"the Son of man." He frequently thus spoke of himself. 
All the miraculous, benevolent works of Je sus were to convince 
the world that he is the promised seed of Abraham, the long -looked-
for Messiah, the Christ, the Son of the living God. If he is not this, 
he is false, a blasphemer, and an imposter. 
The multitudes had flocked to him by the thousands, and had seen 
and enjoyed his various and nu merous miracles. Now what do they 
say of him? He knew, of course; but he desired an expression from 
the apostles and to bring out and to strengthen their faith. 
14. "Some say John the Baptist." This was the opinion of Herod 
Antipas and of some ot hers . ( See Matt. 14: 1-12; Mark 6: 16-29.) 
Herod thought John had risen .from the dead . Elijah, of old, had re-
stored the true worship of God, and his return to the earth was ex-
pected. (Mal. 4: 5; Matt. 17: 10.) Others said he was "Jeremiah, 
or one of the prophets ." They thought he was one of the old proph-
ets risen from the dead. They all classed him with the prophets, 
which was a high honor, but not yet sufficient honor for Jesus. He 
was much more than this. But for their misconceptions and precon-
ceived erroneous opinions as to what the Messiah was to do and to be , 
they doubtless would have accepted him as the Christ of God. 
All his disciples, with the apostles, had these erroneous concep-
tions; but they were willing to learn, and did learn, of him until they 
were led into the clear sunlight of the true nature of his spiritual 
kingdom. If one will only study and learn, one can come to the 
knowledge of the truth. 
II. The Confess ion 
15. He then asked an expression from the apostles themselves . 
He asked them all: "Who say ye that I am?" 
16. Peter-not pert, but impulsive, decisive, bold, and courageous 
-answered at once. There was no hesitancy or delay. He spoke his 
sincere and deep conviction, but he answered for all the rest: "Thou 
ar t the Christ, th e Son of the living God." He is not only Jesus of 
Nazareth, a carpenter, and the son of Mary, but the Son of God . 
Other men were named "Jesus" ( Acts 13 : 6; Col. 4: 11) , but 
there is only one Jesus, the Christ , the Son of God. "Let all the hou se 
of I srae l therefore know assuredly, that God hath made him both 
Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified." (Acts 2: 36. ) Paul 
says "that this Je sus [who was crucified and raised from the dead], 
whom, sa id he, I proclaim unt o you, is the Christ." (Acts 17: 3.) 
Two propo sition s concerning Je sus of Nazareth are true and must 
be believed-(!) that he is the Christ, and (2) that he is "the Son 
of the living God." 
"The living God" is no false and lifeless God, but the "I Am that I 
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Jesus on earth, and always will be. ( See Heb. 12: 18-29, especially 
28 .) All other institutions of every kind will be destroyed. 
IV. In One Way Only Could Peter and the Other Apostle s 
Remi t or Retain Sin 
(Intervening Verses, 19, 20.) 
The study of verses 19, 20 is nece 1:sary, because they show how sins 
are remitted or retained . 
19. Jesus further says ,: "I will give unto thee the keys of the 
Kingdom of Heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven." "Will bind" and "wi11 give" are future and show 
that the church or kingdom was not yet built when Jesus said this. 
"The Kingdom of heaven" in this verse is used synonymously with 
"church" in the previous verse. Keys are used to open and c1ose 
doors . All the apo stles had, the same power of loosing and binding. 
(John 20: 19-23 .) That only means that Jesus had committed to them 
the important work of making known to the world the conditions of 
pardon or entrance into his kingdom. All who complied with these 
conditions were forgiven; all who did not were not forgiven . The 
apostles could not forgive sins; neither can any other man. Paul says 
God committed to th e apostles as bis ambassadors the ministry and 
word of reconciliation. (2 Cor. 5: 18-20.) They awaited , in Jerusa-
lem the guidance of the Holy Spirit before they undertook to tell the 
people what to do to be saved . (John 14: 26; 16: 13, 14; Luke 24: 
49; Acts 1 : 8.) . 
In giving the keys to Peter, Jesus gave him only the privilege of 
taking the lead in this matter, because he was suited to that work. 
He was chief speaker on the day of Pentecost, and told people what to 
do to be saved; and several years later he says God made choice 
among the apostles that from his mouth the Gentiles "should hear 
the word of the gospel, and believe" (Acts 15: 7), which occurred at 
the house of Cornelius (Acts 10). 
Jew and Gentile entered the church just alike. Even riow when 
people either do or refuse to do as God directs through the inspired 
apostles that is either "loosed" or bound in heaven. (Matt. 18: 15-18.) 
This is a very important matter, and shows that there is no other 
way of learning how to be saved and how to live the Christian life, 
save through the teaching of the inspired apostles. If we do what 
God through them directs us to do, our sins are pardoned, or "loosed," 
in heaven; if we do not do that, whatever else we may do or not do, 
our sins are bound upon us, or not forgiven. 
V. The Time to Preach That Jesu s is the Christ 
20. Jesus charged his disciples to tell no man he was the Christ, 
because the time had not yet come for this. He was not yet exalted to 
God's right hand and made "both Lord and Christ." One of the 
mightiest proofs of his divine Sonship was yet to be presented-his 
resurrection from the dead. (Rom. 1: 4.) Although the apostles bar! , 
the firm conviction that he was the Christ, yet they still entertained 
erroneous ideas of the nature of his kingdom, and did until after his 
ascension to heaven and the baptism of the Holy Spirit. Before his 
crucifixion and ascension they asked nothing of God in prayer in his 
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name . (John 16: 24.) After his death on the cross, " God highly 
exalted him, and gave unto him the name which is above every name," 
etc . (Phil. 2: 8-11.) This re striction lasted only until h is resurrec-
tion and ascension . (See Matt. 17: 9; 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; 
Luke 24: 4'5-47·.) 
VI. Peter Rebuked Jesus 
21. This is the first plain and distinct statement Jesus had made 
-of h is death and resurrection. He had made indi stinct references to 
it before (John 2:19 -22; 3: 14; Matt. 12: 38-40), but "from that time " 
he repeated pla in ly the statement many times (Matt. 17: 22, 23; 20: 
18, 19; 26: 2, 12, 31, 32). Still, after his resurrection it is said: 
"For as yet they knew not the scripture, that he must rise again from 
the dead ." (John 20: 9.) With their ·erroneous ic'eas, it was hard 
for them to learn the truth. So it is with people now . 
The Sanhedrin was composed of the elders, chief priests, and 
scribe s. 
Jesu s' suffering was foretold in such chapters as Isa. 53. 
22. Je sus "spake the saying openly" (Ma ,rk 8 : 32), but Peter 
took Jesus aside to say this to him. It was such a shock to P eter and 
so contrary to all his conceptions of the kingdom for Jesus to speak of 
yielding to the Jews and 9f suffering death that he impulsively and at 
once rebuked him-told him _not to think it, not to t al k so, and that it 
would never be. He tho ught such a thin g unworthy of him who 
posse ssed such powers and who had come to establish a splendid 
earthly kingdom. He still thought Christ wou ld rule by th e sword. 
VII. Jesus Rebuked Peter 
23. Mark (8: 33) says: "But he turning about, and seeing hi s 
discip les, rebuked Peter." Peter had taken him to one side; so when 
he turned to his disciples, hi s back was to Pet er . In this attitude he 
said: "Get thee behind me, Satan." Jesus suited his action to his 
ianguage, and literally turned his back upon Peter. This suggestion 
was from Satan, although made throu gh Pet er 's honest intentions. It 
was a renewal of Satan's temptation not to suffer on the cross, and 
Jesus promptly resisted it . In this Peter was a "stumbling-block." 
To -cause one to stlliffible is to lead him into sin. Had J esus acted 
upon this suggestion, the world nev er would have been saved. Oth er-
wise good men to-day, like Peter, would thwart the purpose of God 
to save the race by suggesting ways and methods di fferent from him. 
T his wa s a severe rebuke to Peter, but that spir it then was no more 
of Satan than the sa me spirit is now . When Jesus repeated t h is 
statement, concerning his death, all the apostles were sorry; but Peter 
did not again rebuke him . (Matt. 17 : 23.) 
VIII. True Leaders-Peter Was One 
(John 21: 15-17 .) 
15. As verse 14 states this was "the third time that Jesus was 
manifested to his disciples" assembled together; but it was his seventh 
a ppearance since his res urrection. And as verses 1 and 2 state this 
appearence was at the Sea of Tiberius (Sea of Galilee) to seven of 
his disciple s. Peter was one of these. 
While all pre sent were benefitted by this appearance, it seems to 
h ave been especially for Peter's benefit. "So when they had broken 
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their fast," Jesus turned his attention directly to Peter. 
Since Peter's fall, although J esus had met him at least three times 
before this, the matter had not been mentioned. Although Peter 
sinned, he could repent and be restored as an apostle. He did repent; 
he "turned again." (Luke 22: 31, 32.) Immediately after he had 
denied his Lord, Jesus having giv en him such a reproving look (Luke 
22: 61, 62), he went out and wept bitterly. 
When Jesus foretold Peter's fall, he also predicted his restoratio1, 
and laid upon him the obligation to strengthen his brethren. This 
obligation is renewed here in the language: "Feed my lambs." 
Peter was suited to be a leader. Few men are. Most people must be 
led. Hence the importance of wis e, sa fe, and God-fearing leaders. 
Peter was bold and courageous, the first to speak :md act. He was 
also impulsive and rash; but, tempered in the furnace of exp't!rience 
and discipline, he became w1ser and was better prepared for his life 
work. He needed, too, to be assured by hi s Lord that he had been 
restored to his former position. Jesu s was as ki11d to Peter as he 
was to Thomas, only he dealt with Peter in a different way. 
It may be significant that Jesus here addressed Peter as "Simon, 
son of John," the name by which he was first called (John 1: 42), and 
not as ·"Peter"-"a stone." He had shown himself too weak to be 
called "a stone." 
IX. Peter's Love for Jesus 
When Jesus first called Peter to be an apostle, it was just after a 
miraculous draught of fishes (Luke 5: 1-11) ; be now calls him the 
second time under similar circumstances. Three times Peter had 
denied his Lord, and three times he here avowed his love. 
What does Jesus mean by the question: "Lovest thou me more 
than these?" Scholars differ as to what "these" refers to. Some say 
it refers to the fishes and bread; if so, then Jesus meant to ask Peter 
if he would forsake all things and suffer hunger and want for his 
sake. Others think it refers to the other disciples; if so, Jesus meant 
to ask if Peter loved him more than the other disciples loved him. 
The latt er seems to be the true meaning, and was somewhat 'l reproof 
to Peter's boasted love heretofore. While now he conld not know the 
depth of the love others had for Jesus, neither did he know it be;fore, 
when he declared that, although all shou ld forsake Jesus, he would 
not, but would die first. (Matt. 26: 33; Mark 14: 29; John 13: 37.) 
He once declared that he loved the Master "more than these" other 
disciples; now, since he had thrice denied the Lord, what does he think 
about it? He no longer boasts of his love or compares it with that of 
others, but appeals to the Lord's own divine knowledge of the con-
dition of his heart: "Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee." 
Indeed, the Lord knew Peter 's heart and assigned him W'Jrk to do. 
This is the test of love: "If ye love me, ye will keep my command-
ments." (John 14: 15.) 
"Feed my lambs." "Lambs" are t he young and tender in Christ, 
whether they are old in years or not. It is more difficult to give suit-
able spiritua l food which will strengthen and edify the "lambs" of 
Jesus than it is to find fault, to scold, or to abuse . Carping criti-
cism is not edification, comfort, or consolation. 
16. This question was asked by the Lord the second time, and 
Peter answered in the same way. 
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"Tend my sheep. " There is a difference between "fe ed" and 
"tend. " "Tend" means to shepherd. It includes feeding, but means 
more; it mean s to watch, to guard, and to guide. Peter, who so well 
understood this, exhorted the elders to "tend the flock of God, .. . . 
exercising the oversight." (1 Pet. 5: 2.) At first Jesus said Peter 
should become a fisher of men; here he mak es him a shepherd. Later 
on Peter spoke of himself as a n "elder." (1 Pet . 5: 1.) It is one thing 
to induc e people to enter the kingdom; it is another thing to lead them 
as god ly shepherds into the gree n pa st ures of truth and beside the 
still waters of peace . 
17. For the third time J esus asked Peter this que stion. The Lord, 
it seems, intend ed that Pet er should avow hi s love as openly and as 
repeatedly as he had denied him . 
By tho se who know it is pointed out that two diff erent Greek 
words are us ed for "love" in these verses. Th e first one, "agapao ," 
which was us ed by Jesu s, is the stronger, and means love founded on 
admiration, veneration, estee m, unselfish love, given of choice, devo -
tion. Such love God manife ste d for the world in the gift of his Son; 
such Jove Jesus manife ste d in his life of toil and in his death on the 
cross; such is commanded toward our neighbors and oui: enemies. It 
mean s action , duty, service; to regard the welfare of all; to wish well; 
to exhibit free, good will toward .all. The second word is "phileo.'' It 
was used by P eter, and mean s love prompted by sense and emotion, 
such as friends feel for friends, to be friendly, to be attached to, to 
Jong for, etc . Consult Thayer 's Greek-Engli sh Lexicon of the New 
Testament on these words. 
In his question Jesus twice us ed the strono-er word, but Peter 
modestly replied with the latter. Then Jesus in the third question 
dropped the stronger word and adopted the one used by Peter, as 
much as to say : "Peter, are you sure that you have for me even 
the Jove which you declare?" "Peter was grieved" beca uEe Je sus, 
in asking this question the third time, seemed to doubt his love. Again, 
Peter, enlarging upon Christ's knowledge, said the third tim e, "Lord, 
thou knowest all thi!l1gs; thou knowest that I love thee;" and again 
Je sus applied the test: "Feed my sheep ." 
This grief was good for Peter . He doubtle ss felt the shame of 
his denial. He is no long er boastful, and his rashness is gene. He is 
wiser and stronger by discipline . Simon has become indeed "a stone" 
("Pet er" ), and he goes on bravely to duty and finally to de ::ith . 
X. The Manner of Peter's Death Foretold 
Peter's further duty and "by what manner of death he should 
glorify God" are foretold in verses 18-23. However interesting it 
would be to consider th ese, the lack of both time and space forbid . 
It is a very great thing to glorify Goel in one 's death. 
QUESTIONS 
G ive th e subj ec t. 
Rep eat th e Go ld en T ext. 
G iv e th e Tim e, P lace, an d P er-
sor1·s . 
R e peat th e Me m ory V er se. 
What is this co nf ess ion ca lled? 
vVho m ade it? 
NOW FOR THE CONTE T: L e t 
th e teache 1·s see who ca n r e -
pea t in ord er th e imp ortant 
eve nt s in P e t er 's lif e . 
U G ive th e hi sto ry of Cesa r ea Phil-
ippi-i ts ori g in a l nam e, what 
it wa s in C hrist ' s da y, what i t 
is no,v, ·who en la rged it, e tc .; 
wh e1·e it is s ituat ed , th e di s -
tanc e and dii-ec t ion fr om the 
sea. 
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Why do es h e speak of hims elf as 
;/th e Son of man?" 
H What w er e th e diff er ent opini ons 
conce rning J es us? 
Wh~ ' did not the peo pl e ac ept 
J esus as the Christ? 
15 Why did he as k the apost l th 
qu es tion of this v er se? 
16 Who answe r ed it? 
Did h e answe r f or all? 
G iv e th e answ er. 
What does "living God" m ea n? 
Wh a t does "Jes us" m ea n ? 
W er e any oth er m en nam ed "Je· 
s us?" 
What does "C hrist" m ea n ? 
What two prop os iti ons conce rn-
in g J es us of Nazar eth a r e 
tru e and must b e b eli eved? 
What does this proposition show? 
Who wer e anointed? 
How was J es us anointed? 
Th en what i s it t o beli ev e that 
J es us i s th e Christ, th e Son 
o f God? 
1 7 Wh a t do es "B a r-Jona" m ea n? 
Why " ·as Peter bl esse d for mak-
in g this confess i on? 
Wh y co uld not "flesh and blood" 
mak e this r eve lati on? 
H ow did God r evea l .th i s truth? 
18 R epea t th e fl ve fa c ts of thi s fig-
ure . 
What is t h e diff er en ce b etw een 
"ston e" and "rock?" 
Wh a t i s Peter in t hi s figur e ? 
Wh at . th en, is th e r oc k founda-
ti on ? 
Wh a t a r e a ll C hri tians in this 
" piritu a l hous e? " 
Wh a t i s J es us? 
Diel Pete r and a ll th e apost l es 
und er sta nd J es us i n this v er se 
to say P et er w as th e founda-
t ion? 
What did th ey preach as th e 
foundation? 
Why cou ld not th e apostles have 
succe ssors? 
What i s m ea nt by " gates of 
H a des?" 
Why co uld n ot th ey prevail a-
ga i nst the church? 
Will th e church ever be d e-
stroye d? 
Wh a t do "w ill build" and "will 
g iv e" s how? 
19 In these v ers es ar e th e "church" 
a nd " kingdom" sy nony mous? 
What i s m ea nt by " keys?" 
Did a ll th e ap os t l es h ave the 
sam e po ,ver? 
What i-S-m ea nt by th e ir b inding 
and loo in g? 
W ha t priv il ge wa s g r ant ed to 
P et er? 
How a r e our s in s pardon ed or 
bound and l oos ed now? 
What important f act does this 
t eac h th e world? 
20 Wh y did J es u.s charg e th em not 
t o t ell that h e w as th e C hri st? 
21 H ad Jesus m ade bef or e this any 
r efe r en ce to his d eat h ? 
Wh at d id he m ak e in this v erse? 
Why did n o t th e apost les und er-
stan d him ? 
22 Wh.i · did Pet er r ebuke him? 
23 What r buk e did J es us g iv e Pet-
er ? 
Wh at is th e forc e of thi s t empta -
ti on? 
H ow do some suggest such th i ngs 
no ,v? 
John 21: 15-1 7. 
15 H ow co uld this be th e th ird tim e 
J es us manif es t ed him self to his 
dis c ip les and yet his seventh 
appearanc e ? 
Why did h e giv e his attention di-
r ec tl y to P eter? 
In what w ays was P et er fitt ed to 
be a l ead er? 
Wh a t , a r e th e s imil a riti es be-
tw een t hi s m eeting and th e on e 
when J esu first ca ll ed Pet er 
to be a n apost le? (S ee L uk e 
5: 1-11.) 
What do es J es us me an by the 
qu estion, "Lov est thou m e 
m or th a n th ese?" 
What did J es us t ell P ete r to do? 
Wh a t i s th e t est of l ove? 
16 \Vh at did .Tes us as k th e seco nd 
tim e, and w hat did Pet er say ? 
What d oes " t end my sheep" 
m ean ? 
17 Why did J es us as k thi s qu est ion 
thre e t i m es? 
What is th e diff erenc e b etwe en 
th e word J esus used fo r love 
and the on e P et er u sed? 
Why, th en, did J es us wh en asked 
the qu est ion a third tim e. 
adopt th e w ord us ed by P eter? 
Wh~ e~ns w er did P et er give this 
Wh at e ff ec t did P et er 's expe ri-
ence and dis ci plin e hav e upon 
him? 
18, 19 What kind of deat h did J esus 
say Pet er would die? 
"Be loved, let us love one another: for love is of God; an d every 
one that lovet h is begotten of God, and know eth God." 
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LESSON IV-JULY 22 
. JOHN THE APOSTLE 
(A Survey of the Life of John the Apostle.) 
Lesson: Mark 1: 16-20; 3: 17; Luke 9 : 49-56; John 13 : 21-25; 19: 26, 
27; 21: 20-23; Acts 4 : 13-20; Rev. 1 : 1, 2, 4, 9-11 
Lesson Text: Luke 9: 49-56; John 19:25-27; 1 John 4: 7, 8. 
LUKE 9. 49 A nd John a n swered a nd said , Mas t er, w e saw on e cas ting 
out d emon s in thy nam e; and we forbade him, becaus e h e followeth n ot 
with u s. 
50 But J es us said unto him, Forbid him n ot : for h e th a t is n ot agai nst 
you Is for you. 
51 And it ca m e to pa ss, wh en th e days were w ell-nigh co me th a t h e 
should b e receiv ed up, he stedfastly se t hi s f ace to go to Jerusal em, 
52 and sent m essenge r s b efor e hi s face: a nd th ey w ent , a nd entered 
Into a village of the Samaritans, to m a k e r ea dy for him . _ 
53 And th ey did n ot r ece iv, i him, b eca use his fa ce was as though h e 
were going to J eru sa lem. . 
54 And wh en hi s disciples James a nd John sa w thi3, th ey sa id, Lord, 
wllt thou that w e bid fir e t o com e down fr om h eave n, a nd cons um e them? 
55 But h e turn ed, and rebuk ed th em. 
56 And th ey went to anoth e r villag e. 
JOHN 19. 25 Th ese things theref or e th e so ldi ers did. But th er e were 
standing by th e cr oss of J es us bi s moth er, and hi s moU1er 's sister, Mary th e 
wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdal en e. 
26 When J es us th er efore saw hi s moth er, and th e dis cipl e s tanding by 
whom h e love d, h e sa ith unto hi s moth er, Woman, behold , th y so n ! 
27 Th en sa ith h e t o th e disciple, Beh old, thy •moth er ! And fr om that 
hour th e dis cipl e took h er unto his own horn e. 
1 JOHN 4. 7 B elov ed, le t us lov e one a noth er: for lov e Is of God ; a nd 
eve ry one th at lovet h is beg ott en of God, a nd kn owe th Goel. 
8 He that lov e th not know et h n ot God; for God is lov e. 
American Revised Version~ copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by penn lssio n. 
Golden T ext-- God is Love; and he that abideth in love abideth in 
God and God abideth in him. (1 John 4: 16.) 
Time-A. D. 29, not long after the transfiguration. 
Place-Capernaum. 
P ersons-Jesus and his apostles. 
Devotional Reading-! John 4: 11-21. 
Referenc e Mate rial -! and 2 and! 3 John. 
Memory Verse-! John 4 :19. 
Home Readin!J-
July 16. M. Th e Call of J ohn the Apostle. Ma rk 1 : 1 6 -2 0. 
17. 'l' . J ohn at th e Tr a n sfigura ti on. Matt . 17: 1- 8 . 
18 . W. John 's Mistak en Id ea of Following J es us . Luk e 9: 49-56. 
19. •r. John th e B elov ed Disciple. John 1 3: 21-30. 
20. F. Th e B oldn ess of J ohn. Acts 4:13,22. 
21. S. Th e Revelation of J ohn. Rev. 1 : 1-11. 
22. S. J ohn "s Mess ag e of Love. 1 J ohn 4: 11- 21. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOJ'ES 
Capernaum was a most interesting city on the northwestern shore 
of the Sea of Galilee. It is prominent in the ' work of J es~s; called his 
home and own city. See Lesson V. 
A REVIEW OF JOHN'S LIFE 
There are in the Tew Testament different men whose name is John; 
namely, John the Baptist; Peter's father (John 1: 42; 21:15 ; Rev. 
Ver .) John Mark (Acts 12: 12, 25); a member of the Jewi sh court. 
(Acts 4: 6.) 
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The John of this lesson is the apostle John. He was a son of 
Zebedee (Matt. 4: 21) and brother of James; was a fisherman and 
he, Jam.es and their father were partners with Peter and Andrew, 
who owned their boats and used hired servants (Luke 5: 1-11); he 
was an industrious, practical business man; Je sus called him away · 
from hi s business to become a fisher of men ( 4 : 18-22; Mark 1: 
16-20); he was one of the very first disciples of Jesus, and followed 
him when John the Baptist declared that he was the Lamb of God 
(John 1: 29-42), hence leaving his boat to accompany Jesus was 
not when he first met Jesus and became his disciple; later he was made 
an apostle (Mark 3: 13) and was afterwards sent -forth with the 
eleven to ·the lost sheep of the hou se of Israel (Matt . 10: 5); J esus 
gave to rum and James the name, Boanerges ,, "sons of thunder" 
(Mark 4: 17); with James he asked Jesus if they should call fire 
down from heaven to destroy the Samaritan village, which had refused 
Jesus a night's lodging (Luke 9: 51-56); he with Jame s asked that 
one might sit on Je sus' right hand and the ofher on his left hand in 
his Kingdom (Matt. 20: 20-28); he was with Jesus in the death 
chamber of Jairus' daught er (Mark 5: 37), on the mount of trans-
figuration (Matt. 17: 1), and in Gethsemane (Mark 14: 33); he re-
clined on Jesus' breast and was loved by J esus (John 13: 23; 19: 26; 
20: 2; 21: 7, 20); was admitted to Jesus' trial (John 18: 15, 16); stood 
by J esus on the cross (John 19 : 26); to him Je sus committed Mary 
(John 19: 27); he ran with P eter to the sepulchre and reached it 
first (John 20: 4); a witness of the resurrection; 1·eceived with others 
the G_reat Commission; witnessed Je sus' ascension; was present on 
Pent ecost; was with Peter in healing the lame man at the gate of the 
temple, in imprisonment, trials, defense, and prayer (Acts 3 and 4) ; 
was banished to Patmos (Rev. 1: 9); was true and brave, firm and 
faithful and unflin ching und er severest test; wrote the Gospel of 
John , 1st, 2nd and 3rd John, and Revelation; and lived to be ·an old 
man . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Follo wing Christ 
49, 50. John introduc es here the circumstance of one casting out 
demons in Christ's name who did not follow in person Jesus and the 
apostles, and John forbade him . 
To cast out demons in the name of Jesu s, to pray in the name of 
Jesus, or to do anything else in the nam e of Jesus, is to do so by his 
authority or power, through his worth or merit, and r elying upon 
or trusting him. John forbade this man's casting out demon s in the 
name of Jesus for the reason given-that he followed not J esus and 
the apostles in person in their journeys and work. 
Jesus com:manded some to leave all and follow him in person-
that is, to go about with him. He called the apostles and .others from 
their business and homes to, go with him, that they might the more 
quickly and fully learn his teaching; but all his disciples could not 
do this. • 
To follow Jesus truly is to accept him as the Christ to receive and 
practic e his teaching-to help the poor, to relieve the' affiicted to go 
about doing good, and in all things to obey God. ' 
Thi s man, casting out demons in the nam e of Jesus, was not a 
member of some religious sect or party differing in teaching from 
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,Jesus and his disciples. It seems that John shoul d have seen at once 
that this man could not cast out demons in the name of Jesus without 
this power from Jesus . John was mistaken in thinking the man sho uld 
follow in the immediate personal company of Jes us and the apostles, 
and, therefore, in forbidding, for this reason, his casting out demons 
in Jesus' name. The fact that he could do th is in t he name of 
Jesus shows that he ought to do it. 
So today whatever one can do in the name of Jesus and wherever 
one can do this, one should do it. What one does in the name of 
Jesus must be that which Jesus requires-that which God commands. 
Nothing else can be done by the authority of Jes us. 
Jesus does not accuse John of being envious and bigoted. Read 
N um. 11: 26-30. Joshua seemed jealous for Moses' sake because 
Eldad and Medad prophesied in the camp; but Moses said he "would 
that all Jehovah's people were prophets, that Jehovah would put his 
Spirit upon them." 1 
But let us not conclude that all the mighty works and wonderful 
things which many claim to do in the name of Jesus are acceptable 
to him (see Matt . 7: 22, 23); yet let us not forbid others doing all 
the good they can and wherever they can according to the will of God 
and in the name of Jesus. 
As Moses said of Eldad and Medad, "Let them prophesy," so 
Jesus said of this man, "Forbid him not," and gave the reason-no 
man can do "a mighty work" in his name and be able quickly to 
speak evil of him. Jesus accepted the work of this man. This was a 
work Jesus had commanded to be done, this man had the power to 
do it, and was doing it; hence he shou ld not be stopped. 
Doing this work in the name of Jesus was for him and not against 
him. Every responsible person is for or against Jesus; there can be 
no ne utral ground. To do nothing is to be against Jesus. He that 
gathers not with Jesus-is not actively engaged in his service--is 
against him. (Matt . 12: 30.) Note in how many ways the Bible 
teaches that the "dp nots" will be lost. Not only will the one who 
casts out demons in the name of Christ be blessed, but whosoever gives 
so small a thing as a cup of water to drink because the giver is 
Christ's, or,in the name of Christ, will "in no wise lose ·his reward." 
Read Matt. 10: 40-42; 25: 31-46, and do these things. 
II. The Effects of Prejudice 
51-56 . "And- it came to pass, when the days were we ll-nigh come 
that he should be received up, he steadfastly set his face to go to 
Jerusalem." Nothing could move Jesus from his accomplishing the 
will of God that he should die in order to save the race. As this 
tragical time drew nigh, he was the more determined to face death 
in Jerusalem. 
He also teaches that all persons and all things must be left when 
they "stand in the way of one's following him and that he must be 
obeyed at all cost. 
A certain Samaritan village refused Jesus a night's lodging. This 
was done through prejud ice. Jesus was a Jew, and the Jews, as such, 
had no dealings with the Samaritans. A Samaritan woman was very 
much surprised that Jesus should ask of her a drink of water. (See 
,John 4: 1-9.) It was "because his face was as though he were going 
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to J er usal em" that the se Samaritans deni ed J es us the ordinary rights 
of hosp itality by refusin g to a llow him to spe nd the night in their 
village. Thi s was a sham efu l exhibiti on of prejudice . 
When Jam es and John -"sons of thunder"-saw thi s, they ask ed 
if their Lord willed tha t they sho uld call down fire from heav en and 
cons um e t hi s village. Jesu reb uk ed Jam es a nd John and went to 
anoth er village. 
Chri st ian s hav e not the sp iri t of persecution; the tearing-down 
and burning-up spirit is not the sp irit. of Chr ist. Chri stia ns are for-
bidden to take veng eance . Let us learn a lesso n: Jesus neither sought 
veng ea nce nor brooded over the wrong he had suffered. 
On the way to the ot her villa ge "a certain man said unto him , I 
will follow t hee whithersoever thou goest." Matthew (8: 19) says "a 
scr ibe" sa id t hi s. Thi s "c~rtain man" and t he "scr ibe" may be the 
sa me person , but not necessari ly so. Thi s man was, no doubt, in 
ea rn est, but did not know all that was implied in following Je sus . 
III. The Women at the Cross (John 19: 25-27 ) 
25. " Th ese thin gs th er efo r e the soldi ers did"-the things men -
tioned above in John 19.' But while th e soldiers were doing these 
things and watching Jesus, there were sta nding by the cross of J esus 
his moth er, and hi s moth er's sister, Ma ry, the wife of Clopas, and 
Mary Magdalene." Matth ew (27: 55, 56) says : "And many women 
were th ere beholding from afa r , who had followed Jesu s from Galilee, 
minist er ing unto him: amon g whom wa s Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the moth er of Jame s and J oses , and th e moth er of the sons of Zebedee ." 
All these-a silent, t earf ul crowd- wer e th er e in sympathy for Jesus, 
demonstrating woman's trueness and devotion. Luke (23: 49) says: 
"And all hi s acquaintance ." 
26, 27. "When J esus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple 
(John) standing by whom he loved," he said unto his mother. 
"Woman , behold thy son!" and unto John, "Behold, thy mother!" 
"And from that hour the di sciple took her unto his own home." John 
understood what J esus mea nt, was tru e, brave, and devoted , and ten-
'derly cared for Mary a s a son in hi s own home. 
On the cross , Jesus, thou ghtful of hi s own mother and providing 
for her f uture comfort, impre sses up on all children th e duty to honor 
their parents. 
IV. Lo've (1 John 4: 7, 8) 
"Beloved, let us love one anoth er." It is suppo sed that these verses 
wer e added to this le sson because John was "the beloved discipl e " who 
loved Je sus , whom J esus loved, and who showed hi s love for Je'sus as 
well a s for Je sus' mother in taking her to his own hom e and caring 
for her. This is love . 
Love is not a mere sentiment, a kind and good fe eling simply· but 
it is an act ive principle . Je sus says: "He that hath my com~and -
ments , and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me"; again: "If a man 
love me, he will keep my commandments;" and , "He that loveth me 
not keepeth not my words." (John 14: 21-24 .) John (5: 3 ) says: 
"For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments ." No 
obedience to God, no love for God. To love men is to treat them as 
God direct s. "Hereby do we know that we love the children of God 
when we love God and do his commandments ." (1 John 5: 2.) ' 
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The following are some of God's comments in regard to the 
way we must treat others-o ur br ethre n, our neighbors, our enemies : 
"Hereby we know love [in this way we know what love is], because 
he laid down his lif e for us: and we ought to lay down our Jives 
for the brethren. But whoso hath this wor ld's goods, and beholdeth 
hi s brot her in need, and shutteth up his compassion from him, how 
doth the love of God abide in him? My little children let us not Jove 
in word, neit her with the tongue; but in deed and truth ." (1 John 3 : 
16-18.) • 
To love one's neighbor as one's self is the Second Commandment 
and is like unto the first and great commandment. Suppose we read 
Rom . 13: 7-10 in order to learn that to love men is to "render to all 
their dues .. . ; owe no man anything, save to love one another" 
[a perpet ual obligation] ; and to fulfili the law of God concerning 
every duty to men. To love one's neighbor as oneself is to com-
mit no sin against him; not to commit adultery, not to kill, not to 
stea l, not to covet, not to work ill in any way to any one. "Love there -
fore is the fulfillment of the law." 
To love one's enemies is to pray for them, to feed and cloth e them, 
to do them good for evil, and to overcome their evil with good . 
Let us read 1 Cor. 13: 4-8 in ord er to learn the eight good things 
which love will do and the eight evil things which it will not do . 
On the other hand : "He that loveth not abideth in death. Who-
soever hat et h his br ot her is a murd erer : and ye know that no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding in him ." (1 John 3 : 14, 15 .) "If a man 
say, I Jove God, and hateth hi s brother, he is a liar." No one ca n 
love God and hate men . ( 1 John 4: 20, 21.) 
It bring s tears · to our eyes and grief to our hearts to behold the 
course many are pursuing! "He that saith, I know him, and keepeth 
not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." (1 John 
2: 4 .) 
V. The Greatness of Love 
'' Love is of God" and "God is love." Love is greater than speaki ng 
with the ton gues of men and angels, greater than the gift of prophecy 
and mi rac ulou s knowl edge and faith, greater than g iving all one's 
goods to feed the poor and one's body to be burned, greater than 
faith and hope; it is as -great as God is, "for God, is love." To love is 
to know God; not to love is not to know him. To love is to be begotten 
of God, is to abide in God; and God abides in one who loves. To love 
the brethren is to "know that we have passed out of death into life." 
(1 John 3: 14.) 
Since thi s is the evidence of sa lvation-of the passage out of 
death into lif e-- how many professed churc h members are destitute 
of the proof that they are ch ildr en of God! 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e ubj ect. 
R epea t th e Gold en T ext. 
Giv e .th e Tim e, P lace, and P er-
so ns. 
R epeat th e Memory Vers e. 
NOW FOR A CO , TEST! See 
how many can · r epea t a ll th e 
ev ents of J ohn's lif e. 
49, 50 What qu estion did J ohn intro-
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du ce? 
Wh at is m ea nt by do in g Lhin gs 
in th e nam e o f J es us? 
Wh at was the m a n of thi s v ers e 
doing in th e nam e of J es u ? 
Why did John f orb i d him ? 
·what did J ohn m ea n b~· fo ll ow -
in g with the apostl es -an d with 
J esus? 
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W hy did J es us ha v e th e a post les 
a nd oth er s t o go ab out in pe r -
so n with him? 
Wh a t is it to r ea lly f ollow J e -
s us? 
Di d t hi s m a n b elon g to so m e r e -
ligi ous sec t or pa rty di ffe ri ng 
in t eac hing a nd w ork fr om J e -
s us a nd his apos tl es? 
Co uld h e h a v e cast ou t d em on s 
in th e n a m e of J es us w ith out 
th e a u th orit y fr om J es us? 
Wh a t mu s t ever y one do now in 
th e n a m e of J es us? 
Ca n yo u r ela t e th at whi ch Moses 
sa id in r ega rd t o E lda d a nd 
Meda d ? 
T o w ha t co n clu s ion mu s t we n ot 
co m e in re ga rd t o " mi g ht y 
wo rk s," etc., whi ch God does 
n ot co mm a nd a nd in r ega rd to 
t h e s ma lles t thin gs h e d oes 
co mm a nd ? 
Wh a t was J es us' r eply t o J ohn ? 
Why did J es us acce pt thi s m a n' s 
work? 
Wh a t w oes do Matth ew a nd Ma rk 
pr onoun ce up on a ny on e wh o 
ca us es th e w ea ke s t di sQlple to 
s tumbl e ? 
What sh ould we do to Influ enc e 
oth ers to ob ey God? 
51- 56 Wh y w as J es u s d e t ermin ed t o 
go on to J e rus a lem? 
Wh er e wo uld h e sp end th e ni g ht ? 
Wh y did thi s vill age r efu se him 
a night's lodg ing ? 
Wh at did J a mes a nd J ohn as k 
if t h ey mu s t d o? 
Wh a t r ep ly did J es us g iv e th em? 
Of wh a t spirit a r e Chr is ti :rns 
no, v? 
25 Who s tood abo ut th e cro ss in 
symp a th y with J es us? 
26, 27 Wh a t did J es u s say to hi s 
moth er and t o J ohn ? 
What did J ohn und er sta nd by 
thi s ? 
W ha t lesso n d oes J es u s h er e 
t eac h u s? 
Wh a t did J es us say a t th e nin t h 
hour ? 
W h a t did -so m e think h e sa id ? 
1 J ohn 4: 7, 8. 
H ow did J ohn sh ow hi s love for 
J es us and for Mary ? 
Wh a t is Jov e ? 
(a) L ov e fo r God a nd J esus ? 
( b) L ov e for br et hr en ? 
(c) L ov e for on e's n eighb or s? 
(d) L ov e for en em ies? 
I n R oma n s 13 : 7-10 what doe s 
lov e db a nd what does it n ot 
do ? 
In 1 Cor . 13: 4- wh a t e igh t 
t hin gs will lov e do a nd wh a t 
e ight will it n ot do? 
W hen do J)eo ple s how th at t h ey 
have n ot th e love of God in 
them? 
Wh o is count ed a murd er e r be -
fo r e God ? 
Wh o a bid es In d ea th? 
W ho a bid es in God ? 
Wh o is begot t en of God a nd 
kn ow s God ? 
Wh o d oes n o~ know God? 
Show h ow gr ea t Jov e is. 
Wh at is a so ur ce of gri ef? 
THOUGHTS ON THE GOLDEN TE XT 
We read, we sing, we talk, we write of love; but the most blessed 
thing of all is to love-to love God and men-enemies, neighbors, and 
all. Love is life; hatred is murder and death. 
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LESSON V.-JULY 29. 
MATTHEW THE PUBLICAN 
(A Survey of Matthew's Life) 
J ULY 29, 1923 
Lesson: Matt. 9: 9-13; Luke 5: 27-32. Lesson Text : Matt. 9: 9-13 ; 
. Luke 5: 27, 28. 
MA TTHEW 9. 0 And a J es u s pass ed by fr o m th en ce , h e sa w a m a n, 
ca ll ed Ma tth ew, sitt ing a t th e pl a ce of toll : a nd h e sa itil unt o him, F o llow 
m e. And h e arose and follow ed him . 
10 And It cam e to pa ss , as h e sa t a t m ea t in th e hou se, beh o lcl, m a n y 
pub li ca n s a nd sinn ers ca m e a nd sa t do wn with J es u s a ncl t h e clisc ipl es. 
11 Ancl wh en th e Ph a ri s ees sa w it, th ey sa id unt o hi s clisc ipl es , vVh y 
ea t e th yo ur T eac h er with th e publi ca n a nd s inn er s? 
12 But wh en · h e h ear cl i t , h e sa icl, 'l'h ey th a t a r e wh ole h a , ·e n o n eed 
of a phy s ic ian, but th ey th a t a r e s ick . 
13 But g o y e a nd lea rn wh a t this m ea n eth, I cles ir e m er cy , a ncl not 
s ac rifi ce : fo r I ca m e n ot to ca ll th e right eou s, but s inn er s. 
L U KE 5. 2 7 A n cl a ft e r th ese thin gs h e w ent fo rth , a nd b eh eld a pub-
li ca n , n a m ed L ev i, s ittin g a t th e p la ce of toll, a ncl sa icl unt o li im , Fo llow 
m e. 
28 An d h e fo rs oo k a ll, a nd ro se up a nd follow ed him. 
American Ue\•lsed Ycrslon, copyrli;hl , 1001, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Goldl'n T ex·t-- 1 am not come to call the righteou <; but inner~ . 
(Luke fi : 32.) 
Time-A. D. 28. 
Pluc e- Capernaurn, "at the 1'€~eipt of custom," (t !1e custom-
hou se ), Matth ew's place o-f bu siness, and hi s hom e in th e cit v. 
P e1'Sons-Jesus and his disciples, Matthew and hi s fri end s, the 
scribes and Phari sees. 
Devotional R eading-Isaiah 6: 1-8. 
Ref erence Mat erial-Mark 2: 13-22; and th e Gosp el of Matt hew , 
M emory V erses-Luke 5: 31, 32. 
Horn e R eading-
Jul y 23. M. T h e Ca ll f Ma tt h ew . M a t t. O: 9- 13 . 
24. '1'. Matt h e w' s F east . Luk e 5 : 27- 32 . 
25 . W . A F u b ljca n 's Pray e r. Luk e ·l ' : 9 -l J . 
2G. T . J oy ove r ,1. R e pent a n t S inn e r . L uk e rn: 1- 10 . 
27. F . Fi ncl ing a ncl L os ing Lif e . Ma tt. J G: 2 1- 28 . 
28. S. P a r a ble s o f t h e K in g clom . Mat t. 1 3 : H- 52. 
29. S. Th U ni v ersa l Invi ta ti on. l sa. 55 : 1- 7. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTE S 
"Capernaum" mean s "village of comfort." Thi s was one o-f the 
chi ef citi es of Galil ee. It was situat ed on th e northw es tern shore of · 
th e sea of Galil ee, on th e bord er between th e trib es of Zebulun and 
Napthali (Matt . 4: 13), ab out thre e miles we st of wher e th e Jor dan 
flows into the Sea of Galil ee, and on the road from Dama scu to the 
Mediterranean . 
It had a custom station , wh er e Matthew coll ected th e t ax es (Matt. 
9: 9), a Roman gar r ison, and a synagogue, built by th e Roman Cen-
turion . The ruin of th e synagogue at Tel Hum, said by McGarvey 
and som e oth er -scholar s and trav elers to be th e ite of Cap ernaum, 
show it to hav e been a_ finer one than any in all Galil et . 
In Jesus' day Capernaum is said to have had thirty thou sa nd 
inhabitants. Jesus made hi s home there for, at least, two year , and 
it is called "his own city." (Matt. 4: 13; 9: 1), and in Mark 2: 
1-margin-it is said he was "at home." 
No city on earth could have enjoyed more exalted privil eges. 
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There Jesus not only resided, but taught in the synagog ue, in homes , 
and on the seashore; did many miracles, and there five of his apo st les 
lived. To it, in its wasted opportunities and despised privi leges, Je-
sus said: "And thou Capernaum, shalt thou be exa lted unto heaven? 
tho u sha lt go down unto Hade s : for if the mig hty works had been 
done in Sodom which were done in thee, it would have remained 
until this day. But I say unto you that it sha ll be more tolerable 
for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, than for thee. (Matt . 
11: 23, 24.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Facts Related by Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
9. "And J e us, passed by from th ence"-from th e house in Ca-
pernaum where he had heal ed th e paralytic in the previous verses 
( 1-9). 
Luke (5: 27) says : "After these things he went forth." Mark 
(2: 13) says: "He went forth again by the seaside; and all the mul-
titude resorted unto him, and he taug ht th em." Mark relates a fact 
omitted by Matthew and Luke-nam ely, that Jesus went forth from 
thi s house and taught the multitude by th e seaside. He "went forth 
again by the seas ide" implies that he had taught there before. So he 
did severa l times after that. (See Mark 3: 7-12.) For instance, "by 
the seaside" he sa t in a boat, pushed out a little from land: to avo id 
th e pressure of the crowds, "and spake to them many things in para-
ble s." (Matt . 13: 3.) 
II. Matthew 
14. 1'And as he pas sed by [on hi s way to the 'seaside'], he saw 
Levi the son of Alpheus sitting at the place of toll." 
In the book of which he is the author •Levi calls him self "Matthew." 
"Matthew" means "a gift of God." Of him very litt le is said in the 
Bibl e. H e was a Jew, the son of Alph eus, and a publican. He 
speaks of him self as "Matthew th e publican," unwilling to conceal 
his despi sed calling before he left all to follow J esus. H e was prob-
ably a di scip le of John the Baptist (A cts 1: 21, 22); he beca me a 
disciple of Je sus, and, lat er, an apostl e (Matt . 10: 2-4). He mad& 
Christ a great fea st , which he mod estly declines to relate. He is 
ment ioned by name the last time in Act s 1: 13. There ar e many-
traditions relative to Matthew's after lif e, but there is nothing certain. 
It is universally accepted, that he is the author of the book which 
bears his name, and it is under stood that he wrote it for the benefi 
especially of his fellow-countrymen. 
III. Taxes 
"Th e place of toll," was the custom station. Customs were the 
taxes impo sed by th e government on both imported and exported 
goods . Th e Romans taxed almost everything-fish, trees, hou ses, 
doors, column s, and all property, real and perso nal- an d that the 
publicans, for th e convenience of collection, had erected custom 
houses at the approach of bridges, the termination of roads, and in 
harbors. All human governments take this course and the burden of 
taxation grows heavier and heavier . -
P ublic roads to Jer usa lem, Tyre, Sidon, and the east centered 
at Capernaum. On the merchandise pas sing along these roads and on 
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the fish and trade of the lake certain customs were due and must be 
collected. Levi was in Capernaum. 
IV. The Publicans 
Originally and properly , publicans were usually rich Roman 
knights , who contracted for the taxes (both the direct taxes and the 
customs) of provinces for the payment of a certain sum int o the 
Roman treasury. When these taxes surpassed the financial ability 
of one man, a joint stock company was formed with one man as the 
general manager, who looked after the busin ess and paid over th e 
profits to the stockholders. · 
"The system was, however, a vicious one. The publicani [publ i-
cans] were band ed together to support each other's interests, and at 
once re sent ed and defied all interfer ence. They demanded severe law s, 
and put ever y such law into exec ution." (Consult Smith's Bible Dic-
tionary.) 
Th ese Roman knights, or the Il'!anaging dir ecto r of the stock com-
pany, did not gather the taxe s themselves, but the provinces were di-
vided up into distr icts, and the se districts were sublet to some in-
habitant, usually of the country, who was acquainted with its re-
sources and the temper of the people. 
These subag ents, or underlings, are the publicans of the New 
Testament. Matthew and Zacchaeus were of this class. Zaccha eus 
was "a chief publican,'' and "was rich." (Luke 19: 2.) These sub -
agents, or publicans, had every opport uni ty to extort from the people 
more than was due . They _were encouraged in extortion and fraud 
by those who had them engaged. An exorbitant sum, fixed by law, 
was required of them by their superiors, and they depended largely 
on extortion and fraud for their profits. They were allowed to fix 
more or less arbitrarily the value of all exports and imports, and 
demand payment. If there should be any property in dispute, they 
seized it and held it until the taxes were paid. They would forbig 
a farmer to gather his standing crop until they had extorted from him 
all that was possible; they would sometimes make false accusa-
tions of smuggling goods, and require the accused to pay them so 
much "hush money." Therefore, John the Baptist exhorted them, say -
ing: "extort no more than that which is appointed you" (Luke 3 : 13), 
and Zacchaeu s said : "If I have wrongfully exacted aught of any 
man, I restore fourfold." (Luke 19: 8.) 
We can see now why the publicans were despised in every prov-
ince throughout the Roman empire. For a native to be an agent 
or a tool in the hand of some foreign capitalist or rich stock company 
to extort unwilling taxes, and frequently by fraud and false accusa-
tions more than the already burdensome laws required, from his fel-
low-countrym en, was quite enough to incur the hatred and contempt 
of patriotic citizens. 
This was especially so ampng the Jews. They regarded their 
subjugation by the Romans and the payment of tribute to them as a 
national degradation, and the payment of such tribute dishonoring 
to God. Hence the question: "Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cae -
sar, or not?" (Matt. 22: 17.) 
For this reason the publicans among the Jews were not only odious 
as taxgatherers, but were considered also traitors to their nation and 
apostates from the religion of their God. They were classed with 
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sinners, harlots, and heathens in public estimation. (Matt. 9: 11; 
11: 19; 18: 17; 21: 31, 32.) They wer~ not all necessarily dishonest 
and corrupt. John and Je sus found many ready to obey the truth 
and to do right. (Luke 3: 12; 7: 29, 30; Matt. 21: 31, 32.) 
These script ures, our present lesson, and the following scriptures 
(Luke 7: 34; 15: 1-10; 19: 1-10) show John's and Christ's attitude 
toward the m. Fr om this class, finding one worthy, Jesus chose an 
apostle, thereby encouraging publicans as well as other sinners to 
come to him, through whom he doubtless hoped to reach other publi -
cans; and showing, too, by thi s choice that there is no caste in his 
kingdom . 
V. Matthew Left All for Jesus 
Luke says when Jesu s called Matthew, "he forsook all, rose up, 
and followed him ." He promptly obeyed. He was called to a higher 
life, a nobler work-to gather no longer perishable money for the Ro-
man treasury, but to gather souls for heaven . It cost him some-
thing-h is business, his hope of earthly gain, and a comfortab le, lux- · 
uriou s life-to fo llow Him who had not where 'to lay his head . 
. There are not many Matthews now. Note here that one must for -
sake all for Je sus; must deny him self, take up his cross, and follow 
Jesus. (Matt. 10 : 38; lo: 24; Luke 14: 27-33.) Like Andrew, Peter, 
James and John, Matthew evidently had heard J esus before, was al-
ready his disciple, but now was called to become a constant attendant 
and to that preparation which was necessary to fit him for the apos-
tleship . 
VI. Facts Not Always in Chronological Order 
10. The call of Matthew and the feast which he gave to Jesus 
did not occur at the sa me time. None of the writers give what Christ 
did and said in their chronological order always. They gat hered up 
incidents sometimes from several parts of Christ's ministry and 
grouped them together to explai n some action of Jesus l!..,nd to show 
his authority and power . For exa mple , Matt. 8 and 9 ar e filled with 
the wonderful works of Jesus, and it was not intended by the writer 
to give these in the order in which they occurred, but to group them 
together so as to produce a clear , stro ng, and deep conviction that 
Je sus is the Son of God and has authority to teach . God bore testi-
mony to him by miracle s. The miracles themselves were manifes-
tations of mercy to suffering humanity, but their chief purpose was 
to convince people of the tr uth of the claims of Jesus . (John 3: 2;. 
5: 36; 14: 11 ; 20: 30, 31; Heb. 2: 1-5.) 
VII. Matthew's Feast 
So in this verse the call of Matthew was at one time and the feast 
some time lat er . It was "a great feast" pr epared by Matthew "in his 
.>wn hou se" for Jesus and his disciples, to which many publicans and 
others were invited. (Luke 5: 29.) He wanted his fellow-publicans 
and other friends who were sinn ers to meet Je sus, that they might 
come und er his influ ence and be saved. 
Je sus and his disciples attended the feast, and they attended the 
marriage feast in Ca na. It is not wrong for Christians to attend 
feasts prepared by unb elievers, if, as did Jesu s, they seek the good 
of all and the glory of God. (1 Cor. 10: 27.) 
"Sat at meat" or "was sitting at meat," as Mark puts it, means 
they reclined after the usual custom at the table. 
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VIII. The Criticism of the Scribes and Pharisees 
11. We have learned who th e scrib es and Pharis ees wer e. They 
were not gu es ts at thi s fea st , but saw J es us and hi s disciple s th er e or 
knew th ey were th ere. Th ey wer e on th e watch. In their sight it 
wa s wrong for re ligious tea chers to mix with publi cans and sinn ers , 
and hence it was a great shock to th eir sense of pr opri et y for J es us 
to eat with such. By th em th ese publican s and sinn er s wer e clas s~d 
with heathen s, and even th e oth er a postl es thought Pe ter did wrnn g 
to eat with a Gentile . (Act s 11: 3.) Th ey cr iticiz ed J esu s to hi s 
discipl es becau se he at e with publican s and sinn er s, putting him self 
on social equality with th em. 
This wa s a taunt thrown into the fa ce of the disc iples . Scrib es and 
Pharisees were ju st as great sinner s, if not greate r , but in anoth er 
way. Th ey re j ected th e commandm ent s of God, that th ey_ mi ght keep 
th eir tradi t ion s (Mark 7: 7-9 ) , and r ej ected Chri st , whi le publi cans 
,and harlot s went into the kin gdom befor e th em. (Matt. 21: 31, 32.) 
No gr eat er sin s ca1: be committed than J esus charg es th em with . 
(Matt . 23.) · . 
,IX. Jesus' Reply 
12. Je sus heard this eith er through the discipl es, who went to him 
with it, not able per haps to reply to it th emselves , or he overheard 
the scribe s and Pharis ees when th ey asked the que stion. 
"H e saith unto them, They that are whole have no ne ed for a phy-
sician, but th ey that are sick: I came not to call th e right eous, but 
sinners." (Mark 2: 17; Luk e 5: 31.) The phy sically well man does 
not need th e physician ; the spiritually whol e, the righteous, do not 
need to repent . Granting that thes e scribe s and Phari sees are all 
they claim for themselve s-s piritually whole, strong , and healthy 
morally-th en they need not the phy sician; but, from their own 
standpoint, the se poor publicans and sinner s were in great need of re-
lief and of 'repentance . 
Jesus is the great Physician of the soul. He went to the sin -sick, 
to those who felt th eir need of healing. These self-r ight eous Phari-
sees did not realize their own sinful condi tion , and hence felt no need 
of Chri st. 
There is much more hope for sinners, however deep in sin they 
may be, who realize their un worthiness of Jesus and their lost condi-
tion witho ut him, than for the self-rig hteo us. One must be hum ble, 
meek, and of a broken heart and contrite spirit to be saved . (Ps. 
34: 18.) 
13. Matthew gives another reply still to this taunt: "But go ye 
and learn what this meaneth, I desire mercy, and not sacrifice." (S ~e 
Hos. 6: 6; Micah 6 : 6-8.) The sacrifices which God required, when 
offered in submission to him, were always plea sing to him; but even 
these sacrifices witho ut mer cy to men were not enough and were not 
acceptable. Any sacrifice which God did not require was not accept-
able . (1 Sam. 15: 22.) This was a dire ct cond emnation of the se 
self -righteous, un merciful Pharisees. 
We need to study this lesson more ourselves. There is much need 
of mercy yet. Are you merciful? The more we see of human weak-
ness frailty and imperfection, the more we realize the great need of 
mer~y. "Bi'essed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy." 
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(Matt. 5: 7.) "For judgment is without mercy to him that hath 
showed no mercy." (Jame s 2: 13.) We should go to sinner s in ten-
derness, love, and the spirit of Jesus, and not in the spirit of "I am 
holier than thou." (Isa. 65: 5.) 
This same accusation is brought against Jesus in Luke 15, and he 
an swers it in the parable s of th e lost sheep, the lost piece of money , 
and the prodigal son . 
QUESTIONS 
G ive th e s ub j ec t. 
Re pea t th e Go lde n T ext . 
G ive t h e 'l'im e, P lace, a nd Pe r-
sons. 
R epeat th e Me m or y V er se. 
Desc ri be ape rn a.um. 
9 Wh r e did J es us teac h ? 
Wh at s hows h e w as acc u sto m d 
to t eac hin g th er e? 
Wh om d id h e t eac h t h er e? 
Fr om wh at place did h e go t her e 
at th e tim e of thi s lesso n ? 
Wh om d id h e see on th e w ay? 
B y wh at o th er n a m e w as L evi 
ca llee!? 
Wh a t Is th e m ea ning of "Mat -
th w ?" 
Wh a t w as hi s b u s in ess? 
St a t e a ll th e Bibl e sa ys ab out 
him . 
Wh a t was " th e place of t oll? " 
Wh a t w as " th e t oll ?" 
Wh a t clid th e R om a n s tax ? 
Wh o w e r e t he publi ca ns prop er? 
Wh o w er e th e . Jl ubli ca ns of t h e 
ew T esta m e nt ? 
H ow clid th e J ews look up on 
th e m ? 
H ow w e r e t hey h eld in public 
es tim a ti on ? 
W e r e th ey a ll dishon e st ? 
H a d Mat t h ew becom e a dis c ipl e 
How would it be, 
be for e thi s ? 
Th e n t o wh a t w ork w as h e n ow 
ca lled ? 
10 , v hat is sa id ab out r ec ordin g 
e ve ry thing in chr on olog ica l or · 
d er ? 
Wh y clid Ma tth ew m a k P. this 
fea t ? 
nde r ,v ha t c irc um ta nces is it 
ri g ht n ow fo r Chri s ti a n s to 
a tt e nd feas t s ? . 
Wh a t w er e th e sc ri bes a nd P har-
isees do in g th er e or n ea r th er e? 
,vh a t ta unt did th ey thr ow at 
tb e di sc ipl es of J es us? 
H ow clid th ey tr ea t pub lica n s a nd 
s inn e rs? 
H ow w er e th ey as g r ea t , if n ot 
grea ter sin ners ? 
12 Wh a t r ep ly did J es us m a k e t o 
thi s criti c ism ? 
Wh a t does t ha t m ean ? 
Wh a t co nditi on of h ea rt is n ee· 
ess ar y to sa lva ti on ? 
Wh a t d oes Ma tth e w giv e her e 
whi c h Ma rk omit s? 
Wh e r e is this qu o ta ti on f ound? 
W ha t does it mean ? 
Sh ould w e c ultiv a te a nd m a nif es t 
m e rcy ? 
H ow s hould w e ap pr oa ch sinn e rs ? 
If He, which is the top of judgment, should 
But judge you as you are? 0 think on that 
And mercy then will breathe within your lips, 
Like man made new. 
-Shak espeare . 
• 
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LESSON VI-AUGUST 5 
MARY MAGDALENE 
AUG UST 5, 1923 
(A Survey of the Life of Mary Magd 1alene.) 
Lesson : Luke 8: 1-3; Matt. 27: 55, 56; John 19: 25; 20 : 1-18 
Lesson Text: Luke 8: 1-3; John 19: 25; 20: 11-18. 
LU KE 8. 1 And it ca m e to pass soo n af t er wards, that h e went a bout 
through citi es a nd villag es, pr eac hin g a nd b r in g ing the good ti d ings of th e 
kingdom of God, a nd w it h him th e tw elve , 
2 a nd ce rt a in wom en who had bee n h ea led of ev il spi ri ts and infl r mi't ies: 
Ma r y th at w as ca lled Mag da len e, from whom seve n demon s h ad go ne out , 
3 and J oa nn a th e wife of Chuz as H er od's steward, a n d Susa nn a, a nd 
m a ny ot h ers, w h o min iste r ed unt o th em of th eir sub s t a nce . 
J OHN 19. 25 Th se t hin gs th r efo r e t he so ldi er s did . But there were 
sta nding by the cro ss of J es us hi s moth er , a nd hi s m oth er 's s iste r, Mary th e 
wi f e of Clopas , a n d Mary Magda lene . 
.JOHN 20. 11 B ut Ma r y was s t a ndin g without a t th e tomb w ee p ing: 
so; as sh e w ept, sh e s tooped ·a nd loo k ed int o th e to mb; 
1 2 a nd s h e be h oldet h two a n ge ls in wh it e s itting, one at the hea d, a nd 
on e a t th e f ee t, wh er e th e bo dy of J es us h ad Ja in . 
13 And th ey say un to h er , Woma n , w h y we epes t th ou ? Sh e sa ith unto 
th e m , B eca us e th ey h a v e ta k en away my L ord , an d I know not wh er e they 
h ave la id him . 
14 Wh en sh e h ad t hu s sa id , sh e turn ed h er se lf ba ck , a nd beho lde th 
J es u s s tand in g , an d kn ew not th at i t w as Jesus . 
1 5 Jes us saith unto h er, Woman, wh y w ee pes t thou? wh om see k est 
th ou ? Sh e, s uppos in g him to b e th e ga rd ener, sa ith un to h im, S ir , if thou 
has t born e him he n ce, t II me wh er e th ou h ast laid him ,- and I will take him 
away. 
16 J es us sa ith un to h er , Ma r y. Sh e turn eth h e1·se lf, a nd sa ith un to him 
in H e))r ew, R a bb on i ; w hi ch is to say , T eac h er. 
17 J es us sa ith unt o h er , T ouch m e n ot; for I a m n ot yet ascended unto 
the Fa th e r: but go unt o m y br ethr en, a n d say to th em, I asce nd unto my 
Fath er and yo ur Fat h e1·, a nd m y God a nd yo ur God. 
18 Mar y Magda lene co m eth a nd te lleth th e d isc ipl e:,, I ha,· e see n th e 
L ord ; a nd th<it h e h a d sai d th ese things unt o h er . 
American Re,•lsed Yerslon, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. 'Gsed by permission. 
Golden T ext- "Our soul hath waited up on J ehovah; 
He is our help and our shield." (Ps . 33 : 20.) 
Time- A. D. 30. 
Pl ace-At the Sepulchre and in J er usa lem. 
P ersons- Mary Ma gdalene, two ang els, and th e ap ost les. 
Devotiona l R eading-Ps . 40: 1-8. 
R eference Material-Mark 15 : 40-16; 8; Luke 23 : 49- 24 : 12. 
Memory V erses -16: 9, 10. 
H ome R eading-
July 30. -1,1 Ma r y :\Iag dal en e Hea led . Luk e : 1- 3. 
31. T. Th e L as t at t h e Cr oss. Matt. 27 : 54- 56 . 
A ug. 1. W. Fo llow in g ro t he T omb. Luk e 23: 50 - 56. 
2. T . First at th e Empty T omb . Mark 16: 1- 9. 
3. F. '.fhe Fir st to See th e R isen Chr ist. J ohn 20: 1 J - 1 s. 
4. S. Tru st in g ou r D eliv er er. Psa lm 42: 6 -1 1. 
5. s. Th e So n g of the R ed ee m ed. Ps a lm 4 5 : 1 - 8 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Magdala (A. V.), Magadan (Rev. Ver .), was a town on th e west-
ern shore of the Sea of Galilee. See t he comment in the lesson. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Mary Magdalene 
(Luke 8: 1-3.) 
LESSON VI 
1. Soon after the incid ents of th e previous chapter J esus and the 
twelve made a tour through th e villag es and citie s of Galilee, "preach-
ing the gospel of the Kingdom of God." 
Comment on Jesus' prea chin g will be made in Lesson VII of the 
Fourth Quarter. 
2-3. With Jesus and hi s apo stl es were "certain women," whom 
he had "healed of evil spirit s and infirmities," who ministered unto 
them of their substance. J esus had done so much for them that in 
gratitude they followed him to mini st er unto him and his apostles. 
They were Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Su sanna , and many other s. 
They possessed some means , or th ey could not have supplied the 
necessities of Jesus and his apo stl es. Th eir home affairs did not 
interfere with their going and making public speeches; but they did 
not make such speeches, but in quiet accompanied Je sus and hi s apos-
tles, serving them while they made the speeches. 
J·oanna being th e wife of the st eward of Herod Antipas shows 
that these women were of good standing and not out casts. Such 
women today can thus serve Jesus and do good. 
To mini ster unto the humble st, poorest, weakest, and most ig-
norant of Christ's di sciples and to have fellowship in furtherance of 
the gospel is to minister unto Christ. Let us not forget this, but 
let us do it. 
Referring to these good women later, Mark (15: 41) says they 
"minister ed unto him" "when he was in Galilee;" and they, with 
many others, had come with him to Jerusalem. Matthew (27: 55) 
says they "had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him." 
(See also Luke 23 : 49.) 
This service, as that of Mary's anointing Jesus (Mark 14: 9), 
will never be forgott en. Little did these grateful women think that 
their loving service would be incorporated in the gospel of the Son 
of God. But every service now rendered to Christ's poor will meet 
all who render it at the judgment as an eternal blessing. "Inasmuch 
as ye did it unto one of these my brethren, even these least, ye did 
it unto me." Susanna is nowhere else mentioned. Joanna is again 
mentioned with the women who saw Jesus after his resurrection. 
(Luke 24: 10.) 
This is the first mention of Mary Magdalene. "Magdalene" is "a 
woman of Magdaia" (Thayer)-properly, "Magadan" (Matt. 15: 
39) , a town on the western shore of the Sea of Galilee. This indi-
cates that this place was Mary's home . This name seems to have 
been attached to Mary to distinguish her from the other Marys of the 
New Testament. 
Besides this Mary, there were Mary the mother of Jesus, Mary 
the sister of Martha and Lazarus, Mary the wife of Cleopas, Mary 
the mother of John Mark (Acts 12: 12), and a Mary mentioned by 
Paul (Rom. 16: 6). 
Mary Magdalene was not the woman of Luke 7: 36-50, who 
washed Jesus' feet with her tears, wiped them with her hair, and 
anointed them with ointment; and she was not the sister of Martha 
and Lazarus . 
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Until delivered by Jes us, she was unfort unate ly possessed of seven 
demons . How thes e affected her is not stated, but she was in a 
wretched condition . Because she had been saved from this state of 
misery she was very gratef ul, an d manifested her gratit ude in the 
substantial way given in this lesson and by a life of service to her 
Savior. More than once t he fact is stated that Jes us cast out of her 
seven demons. 
Sin mu st have prepared people for the possession of demons, as 
pur ity and righteousness prepare them for the indwe lling of God's 
Spirit. The "unclean spirit,'' having gone out of a man, returned 
to his "house" and fo und it "empty, swept, and garnis hed"-or the 
heart vacant-and went in, taking "seven other spirits mor e evi l than 
himself ." (Matt. 12: 43-45.) This shows that the condition of the 
heart fitted it for the occupancy of these sp irits. But there is no 
proof that Mary Magdalene was a prostitute, as some would have 
her. 
Havin g been cleansed of demons and saved to the service of 
Jesu , Mary Magdalene became as sociated with the best women on 
earth-the mother of J esus (John 19 : 25), the mot her of James the 
less and Joses , and the mother of James and John (Mark 15: 40), 
and others, who "stood afar off beho lding" Jesus on the cross. (L uke 
23: 49.) 
I I. , M~ry Magdalene at the Cross 
John 19: 25. "These things ther efore the soldiers did"-the 
things mentioned above in John 19. But whi le the soldiers were doing 
these thing s, and watching J esus, there ,ver e st anding by t he cros s of 
Jesu s his mother , and hi s mother' s sist er , Mai:y the wife of Clopas, 
and Mary Magda lene." Matthew (27: 55, 56) says: "And many 
women were th ere beholding from afar, who had followed J esus from 
Ga lilee, min ister ing unto him: among whom was Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of James and Jo ses, and the mother of the 
sons of Zebed ee." 
All th ese-a silent, t ea rful crowd-were there in sympathy for 
J esus, demon stra ting woman's trueness and devotion. Luk e (23 : 49) 
says: "And all hi s acquaintance ." 
Ill. Ma ry Magdalene at the Tomb 
John 20: (1, 2) 11-18. 
John mentio ns Mary only of the women who visited the tomb of 
J esus on that memorabl e fir st day of th e week, becau se she wa the 
one who ran ba ck to inf or m him self and P ete r of the empty tomb 
an d the one about whom he wish ed to write . 
Th e other writers mention the other women, who were Mary 
Magdalene, Mary the mother of Jam es and Jo ses (Mark 15 : 40; 16: 
1) , Sa lome, Joanna , and others. (Luke 24: 10.) The y followed the 
body of J es us to the tomb, and in their great love for him sat "over 
against the sep ulchre" while Jos eph and Nicodemus buried him . 
" Th ey returned , and pr epa r ed spi ces and ointments. And on the 
Sabbath day they rested according to the commandment." (Luk e 23: 
56.) 
Je sus kept the Sabbath in the grave, and his 
break it even to anoint h is body. Mark (16: 1) 
sp ices, that they might come and anoint him." 
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was made for an early start on Sunday morning, "the first day of 
the week ." Matthew (2 8: 1) sa ys: "Now late on the Sabbath day, 
as it began to dawn toward th e first day of the week." Mark (16: 1, 
2) says: "When the Sabbath wa s past . . . very early ori the 
fir st day of the week, they come to the tomb when the sun was risen." 
Thi s verse of our lesson says: "Early , while it was yet dark." Th ey 
started ear ly, and reached th e tomb at sunrise . They went probably 
from J er usa lem or Bethany. 
All this shows they wer e not ex pect ing him to rise from the dead, 
and stre ngthens the evid enc e that he did rise. 
Thes e women were not aware of the guard and the sealing of the 
tomb by the J ew ish rul er s, and their g r eat concer n wa s : "Who will 
roll u s away the sto11e from the door of the tomb?" Thi s sto ne 
"was exceed in g great." (Mark 16: 3, 4.) God overcame thi s diffi-
culty by cau sing an earthq uak e and sending an angel who r emov ed 
t he stone . 
At th e first sight of the empt y tomb Mary ran back to report to 
Pet er and John that th e Lord' s body had be en re moved, and these 
women knew not where to find it . Mary' expres sion, "We know not 
where they hav e laid him, " .shows that others were there with her. 
While she was gone, the angels appeared to the other wom en. (Matt . 
28: 1-8.) 
IV. Jesus Appeared to Mary Magdalene 
11. Havin g gone to Pet er a nd John with the sad story of the 
r emoval of th e body of '3 esu s, Mary followed th em ba ck to the tomb, 
but mor e s lowly, and r emain ed to weep in sorrow when a ll th e oth er s 
had depart ed. (S ee ver se JO.) Whil e she wept, she stoop ed and 
looked thro ugh h er tears into th e empt y t omb, but without hop e. 
12, 13. Thi s tim e she sa w "two ang els in whit e s ittin g , the one at 
th e head, and one at t he feet, wher e t he body of J es us had lain." 
Th ese are the angels ee n by the other wom en while Mary had hur-
ri ed back to tell P ete r and John of t he empt y tomb. (Luk e 24: 4 .) 
Matth ew and Mark mention only one of th e angel s, doubtle ss th e on e 
who was most pr omin ent and wh q did the talking. It is fr eq uently 
the case that one ,VTite r menti on s only on e of a number. 
In r es pon e to t heir qu es tion, " '\Voman, why we epest thou?" Mary 
ex presse d th e deep sorrow of her hea rt . sayi ng: "Beca use t hey hav e 
take n away my Lord , a nd I kn ow not wh ere they h ave laid h im. " She 
had no th ou ght yet of hi s r es urr ect ion. A s yet her greatest r emain·· 
in g plea sur e' was to emba lm hi s li fe less body. 
14. S he then doubtl ess t urn ed t o go ba ck with the ot h er wo men , 
wh o wer e in advance of her. Evid ently she had not h 0 ard the dec la -
ration of th e ange l to th em tha t J es us h ad ri sen . (Matt . 28: 5-8 .) 
vVhen she turned , sh e saw J esu s standing, but did not recogniz e 
him. 
15. H e a sked th e sa me question pr ese nt ed bv t he a ngels : "Wom-
an, why we epes t thou?" Suppo si:ig J es us to be th e gar dener , she 
r eplied: " Sir . if th ou ha st born e him henc e, tell m e wh ere t hou ha st 
laid him. and I will take him away." In her love and devot ' on , she 
offered t o bea r a way the body of .J esu s, with th e additional weight 
of a hundr ed oo und s of spices WJ.'apped in the cloth es abo ut it. L ove 
know s no burdens . 
16. "J esu s saith unto h er, Mary." H e, no doubt , spo ke her nam e 
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with tenderness, sympathy, and emphasis, in his natural voice, so as 
to convince her at once that the desired body of her Master stood 
before her alive. She had heard that voice too often to be mistaken, 
and ·at once cried out: "Rabboni; which is to say, Teacher." 
V. Mary Magdalene Was the First One Sent to Carry the · 
News of Jesus ' Resurrection 
17. As the other women (Matt. 28: 9), who, in their . highest 
adoration, pro strated themselves before him, held him by the feet, 
and worshiped him, it seems that she , in her great joy and deep 
emotion, would do the same thing; but he sai d: "Touch me not; for 
I am not yet ascended unto the Fath er." This seems to mea n that 
she would have other opportunities of seeing him and being with 
him, since he would not immediately ascend to the Father; but now 
she should hasten to tell his brethren that he was ri sen and would 
after a short while ascend to his Father and their Father, his God 
and their God. It was not wrong to touch him; for the other women 
"took hold of his feet," and he invited Thomas to touch him . (John 
20: 27.) 
To Mary is granted the high privilege of c;arrying the news of 
hi s resurrection to his disciples. 
In this way, or in every way directed by the word of God, women 
should yet tell the story of Jesus and his love; but in no way should 
they violate any prohibition of God's word. (See 1 Cor. 14: 34-40; 
1 Tim. 2: 9-15.) 
There is a great difference between teaching privately in woman's 
God-appointed sphere and publicly addressing a promiscuous assem -
bly. God never appointed any woman as an apostle, elder, or evangel-
ist. 
Jesus called his discioles "brethren." If we are Christians, he is 
our Brother also, and God is our Father. "For whosoever shall do 
the will of my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, 
and mother." (Matt . 12: 50.) 
18. Mary went and told the disciples. 
Healed of infirmities and of evil spirits, exalted and blessed by the 
Son of God, women followed him and administered unto his wants 
while on earth; a tearful , sympathizing band, they watched him die 
and lingered last around the cross; they followed his body to the 
grave and sat in silence while it was laid away; they were first to 
see the open tomb, the first to hear the wonderful story of the res -
urrection told by the angel of God, while Mary was first to see the 
Lord; and they were first to proclaim the fact to others . Great is 
their faith and love, and great is the honor with which God has 
crowned them. 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e subject. 
Repeat th e Golden Text . 
Give the Time, Place, a nd Per-
so ns. 
R epea t the Memory Verses. 
Luke 8: 1-3 What preaching t C'ur 
did Jesus and the twelve make? 
Who minist er ed to them? 
Why did these women do this? 
What Marys are m entioned in 
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the New T es tament? 
Why is it thought this Mary is 
call ed "Mary Magda len e? " 
Wh at had J es us don e for h er? 
What do we know about her 
previous life? 
What was her character after 
Jesus healed her? 
What shows she h ad some 
wealth? 
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Wh y did sh e lov e a nd se r v e 
mu ch ? 
J ohn 19: 25 N a m e th e w om en 
wh o stoo d b y th e cr oss . 
J oh n 20: l, 2. 
W h y d oes J ohn m enti on Ma r y 
onl y ? 
Wh o w e nt with h er t o th e t om b 
wh en J esus w as buri ed ? 
On t h e ir r e turn fr om t h e t om b, 
w h a t did th ey pr epa r e t o do? 
Wh e n did th es e w om en g o n ext 
to th e t omb ? 
Wh at s h ow s t hey w er e n ot ex -
pect in g J es u s t o ri s e ? 
Wh a t qu es tion did th ey r a is e on 
t h e w ay ? 
Wh o so lv ed th e p r ob lem , a nd 
h ow ? 
Wh a t did Ma r y do up on findi ng 
th e body go n e ? 
J ohn 20 : 11-18 . 
11 W ha t did Ma r y d o aft er P e t er 
an d J ohn ha d s ee n t h e to m b 
a nd h a d gon e ? 
12, 13 W hom did s he s ee in s id e th e 
t om b? 
What did t h ey as k h er ? 
W h a t r e ply did s h e m a ke? 
14 "\'l ha t di d s he do? 
15 ·w ha t q ues ti on w a s as k ed h er ? 
·w ha t w a s h er r epl y? 
lG vVh a t co nv in ce d h er t h a t J esu s 
s tood b ef or e h er ? 
17 W ha t d id sh e sa y a nd d o ? 
F or w ha t r easo n did J e s us r e -
q ues t h er n ot to t ouc h him ? 
W ha t g r eat p ri v ileg e w a s g ra nt -
ed to Ma r y? 
In w ha t ·wa y ma y w om en teac h ? 
18 "\Vha t de m ons t ra t es w om a n 's 
t r uen es s a nd w or t h ? 
The Golden Text says, "Our souls hath waited up on J ehovah. " 
To wait upo n! J ehovah is to do all that he comm and s t o be done, to 
go wh ere he sa ys go, to st and wh er e he says stand - all in th e fa ce of 
death or bl ess ing s of lif e- and to impli cit y tru st him for r esult s. 
"I had faint ed, unl ess I had believed to see the goodne ss of J ehovah 
In th e land of th e livin g . 
Wa it for J ehovah: 
Be strong, and let thy heart t ak e coura ge; 
Yea , wait thou for J E::hova h ." 
(P s . 27: 13, 14.) 
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LESSON VII-AUGUST 12. 
MARY AND MARTHA 
A UGUST 12, 1923 
Lesso n: Luk e 10: 38-42; J ohn 11: 1-12; Mark 14 : 3-9. 
Less on Text: Luk e 10: 38-42; Ma rk 14: 3-9. 
LUKE 10. 38 No w as they went on th e ir way , h e ent er ed into a ce r ta in 
vill age: a nd a cer t a in woma n na m ed Ma r t h a r ece ived him in to he r h ouse . 
J~ A nd sh e had a s ,s t er cal led Mary, w ho a lso sa t a t t h e Lo r d ' s 1ee c, 
a nd heard hi s wor d . 
40 B ut Ma rt ha was cu m b er ed abo u t m uch serv ing ; a nd sh e ca m e u p to 
h im, and sa id , Lo r d , dost t h ou n ot care that my sis t er di d leave m e t o se r ve 
a lon e? b id he r t h erefore tha t sh e h elp m e. 
41 B ut t h e Lord answe red a n cl sa id un to h er , Mart h a , Ma rth a , th ou ar t 
a nxi ous a nd tro u bled a bou t m a ny t hin gs : · 
42 but one t hin g is n eed ful : fo r Ma r y h at h chos en the good pa rt, w hi ch 
sh a ll not b e ta k en away fro m h er. 
MAR K 14. 3 A n d w hil e h e was in Be th a ny in th e h ou s e of S im on th e 
lepe r , as he sat at m ea t , t her e came a wo m a n hav ing a n a la baste r cru se of 
o in t m ent of p ure n a r d ve r y cos tl y; and s h e br a k e the cru se, a nd po ur ed it 
over h is h ea d . 
4 Bu ~ th er e were so m e th a t h ad in d igna ti on amo n g th emse lves, say aing , 
T o w h at pu rpose h a th thi s w aste of th e o in t m ent b ee n m ad e? 
5 For thi s o in t m en t mi ght h ave b ee n so ld fo r abov e th ree hundr ed 
shillin gs, a nd g ive n to th e poo r . A nd th ey m urmu red aga in s t h er . 
6 B u t J es us sa id, L et h er a lon e: w hy t roubl e ye h er ? sh e h a th wro u ght 
a go od wo rk on me. 
7 Fo r ye h ave th e poor a lways w ith yo u , a nd wh ensoeve r ye w ill ye ca n 
do th em goo d : but m e ;ye h ave n ot a lways. 
8 Sh e h a th clon e wh a t sh e co uld ; s h e h a th a n oin te d m y body b ef or e-
h a nd for th e b ur y in g. 
9 A nd ve ril y I say unt o yo u , Wh er esoeve r th e gospe l sha ll be pr eac h ed 
thr ough out th e w h ole w orl d , th at a lso w hi ch th is wo m a n h at h do ne sha ll 
b e sp ok en of f or a m em ori a l of h er . 
American Ro\·lsccl Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelso n & Sons. USed by permiss ion. 
Golden Text-Mary hath chosen th e good part, which shall never 
be taken away from her. (Luke 10: 42.) 
Tir_ne-Of the feast, probably Saturday evening , April 1, A. D. 
30; of Luke 10: 38-42 about six months earlier. 
Place-Bethany . 
P ers ons -Jesu s, his disciple s, Mary , Martha, Lazarus, Simon (the 
lep er) , and others. 
D evotional R eading-Ps. 116: 1-8 
R ef er ence Mat erial-Prov. 31 : 10-31 
Memory Ver se-Mark 14 : 6, 9. 
Home Reading-
Au g. 6. M . Ma rth a a nd M a r y. Luk e 10 : 38 - 42. 
7. T . L a za ru s th e Br oth er. Jo hn 11: 1-1 6. 
8. W . J es u s, M a rth a a nd Ma r y. · J ohn 11: 17 -3 0. 
9. T . J es us R a ises L aza ru s. J ohn 11 : 31- 46. 
10. F . A T ok en of L ove. J ohn 12: 1- 8. 
11. S. A Go dly W om a n. P r ov. 31: 10- 31. 
12. S. Th a nk sgiv in g for De live ra nce. Psa lm 116: 1- 8. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
"Bethany" means "house of dates." It was a village about two 
miles east of Jerusalem, just over the crest of the Mount of Olives. 
It is not mentioned in the Old Testament. 
From the Mount of Olives, "over against Bethany," Jesus ascended 
to heaven . (Luke 24 : 50.) 
Near Bethany was Bethpage-"house of figs." 
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I. A Happy Family 
Luke 10: 38-42. 
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38, 39 . As J esus and h is disciples "went o·n their way," probab ly 
from Perea where Jes us gave the parable of the good Samaritan 
(Luke 10: 30-37), Jesus "entered into a certain vill age, and acer-
tain woman named Martha received him into her house." 
This village was Bet hany. It was the home of Martha, Mary, and 
Lazarus. (John 11 : 1.) 
These three constit uted a happy family. "Jes us loved Martha, 
and her sister, and Lazar us." (John 11: 5.) They loved Jesus and 
delighted to have him in their home. He was acc ustomed to visit 
there. (Th is lesson; Matt. 21: 17; Mark 11: 11, 12.) 
"When Lazar us was sick" these sisters sent to Jesus whi le he was 
a t Bet habara, or Bethany, "beyond the Jordan" (Jo hn 10: 39, 40), 
abo ut t hirty miles away, "saying, Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest 
is sick ." Th ere is here an implied req uest for he lp. The statement 
of bot h Martha and Mary, "Lord, if thou hadst been hen :!, my brother 
had not died," shows that they believed J csus cou ld have healed the 
fata l sickness of Lazar us. 
Jes us did more than heal Lazar us; after he had been dead fo ur 
days, he raised him from the dead. (Jo hn 11: 3-44.) 
It is not stated that Martha was the oldest of the three, but that is 
indicated by the order of their names in John 11: 5, 19 and by Luke's 
reference here to her house and her work . In John 11: 1 Mary's 
,name is mentioned first, it seems, beca use the anointing referred to 
had made her more prominent . 
Owning their own home, the guests at Lazar us' f uneral, t he fam-
ily burying place, and the cost ly ointment used in anointing Jesus-
all indicate that this fami ly was in good financial circumstances . 
II. Martha "Cumbered About Much Serving" 
40, 41. Martha appears to have been the head of the household. 
She was energetic and "was cumbered abo ut much serving ." The mar-
gin says "distracted." 
Jes us said to her, "Martha, Martha," repeati ng, it seems, for em-
phasis, "thou art anxious and troub led about many things"- many 
things to eat . He said this after Martha had asked him, "Lord, dost 
tho u not care that my sister did leave me to serve alone?" He added, 
"b ut one thing is needfu l"-one thing to eat. 
Why be tro ubled and a nxio us now abo ut so many t hi ngs to eat 
and so much entertaining and serv ing? 
The Sh unammite woman and her husband built for Elisha "a li t -
t le chamber" and placed in it "a bed," "a table,'' "a seat," and "a 
candlestick," for whic h Elis ha was very gratefu l (2 Kings 4 : 8-15), 
and which was sufficient . 
While Christ was in the flesh, tired, sleepy, hungry, distressed, and 
persec ut~d, he sought rest and food in a quiet and god ly home amid 
congenia l and loving friends ,. The wea ·ry and persec uted servants of 
God today long for t he same. Such a home is far better than the 
wor ldly hotel. 
About what, can we suppose, did Martha, Mary, Lazar us and 
Jes us talk during his ~tay at different times in the peacef ul home? 
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III. Mary Chose the Good Part 
42. Mary was retiring and reflect ive . Jesus said to Martha: 
"for Mary hath chosen the good part, which shall never be taken away 
from her." This was not to be idle and indifferent to household du-
ties, but to hear from Jes us the word of God and way of salvation 
while she had the opportunity. Hence she "sat at the Lord's feet, 
and heard his words." This is the greatest and best thing on earth 
one can do. 
No home affairs or business matters should be a llowed now to in -
terfere with one' s study and practice of the word of Jes us. 
Mary showed her great devotion to Jesus and . his work in taking 
the lead of the family in anointing him . 
IV. Mary Anoints Jesus 
(Mark 14: 3-9.) 
3. This fea sG was given and this anointing occurred "in Bethany, 
in the house of Simon the leper." 
Simon was a common name, and it is not known who this Simon 
was. Several different Simons are mentioned in the New Testament . 
Jes us dined with anot her Simon early in his ministry in Galilee, when 
a sinful woman washed his feet with her tears, wiped them with her 
hair, and anointed them with ointment (Luke 7: 36-50); but that was 
•not the Simon of our lesson, and that woman was not Mary . 
Jesus healed many lepers and Simon was probably one he had 
formerly healed and who showed his gratit ude by entertaining Jesus 
and his disciples. He was a fr iend-perhaps a relative-of Mary, 
Martha, and Lazarus . Having stated that Jesus had raised Lazarus 
from the dead at Bethany, John ( 12: 1, 2) says: "So they made him 
a supper there ." This was in appreciat ion, it seems, of what he had 
<lone. It is not stated how many engaged in making the supper. "Mar -
tha served," as was her custom (Luke 10: 40); Lazarus sat at the 
table with Jesus; and Mary anointed him. This "woman" was Mary, 
sister of Lazar us. (J ohn 11: 2.) 
"An alabaster cruse" was a fla sk, or vase, made of alabaster, with 
a small neck, and held a pound of this ointment. "Alabaster" was a 
kind of stone out of which they carved ornamental vases, cruses, etc., 
and was considered the best materia l in whic h to preserve ointments. 
(See Smith's Bible Dictionary or some encyclopedia.) 
"Spikenard" was an aromatic plant of which t his ointment was 
made . From an early date it was importe d from Arabia, India, and 
the far East, and was high ly prized by the ancients. It was an "ex -
ceeding precio us ointment ." John says there was a pound of it, and 
J udas estimated its · worth at "three hundred shillings" (John 12: 5) 
-about fifty dollars in our money; but money then would buy severa l 
times as much as it will now. A shilling was the price of a day 's 
labor by a common hand . A pound was twelve ounces; hence this 
ointment was worth about four dollars an ounce the n , equiva lent to 
twelve or fifteen dollars now. 
Th e mouth of this cruse woul d let out only a small quant ity at a 
time; hence Mary broke the cr use that the ointment might come out 
free ly . It was all for Jes us, and she bestowed it all upon hi m. 
The Jews reclined at the table, with their feet extended beh ind 
them . While Jes us "sat" th us "at meat," Mary came up beh ind him, 
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b1·oke the vase, and poured the ointment on his head, and stooping 
down, anointed his feet and wiped them with her hair. Anointing 
the head was an act of respect . (Luke 7: 46.) 
Opening the cr use and pouring out the ointment filled th e house 
with its sweet odor . This perfume may have been to some the first 
notice of what had been don e. It has been truly said: '"Service to 
Christ is full of fragrance to all wit hin r eac h of its influence." 
V. A Thief's Objection 
4, 5. Matthew speaks in general terms, and says "his disciples" 
were indignant when they saw this, and asked: "To wha t purpose is 
this waste?" Mark says "there wer e some" who felt thus and asked 
these questions. John ( 12: 4, 5) says "J uda s Iscariot, one of his dis -
ciples," asked this . Juda s led in this matter, while perhaps he in -
fluenced some .of the re st to join him in his complaint. 
In this rich gift of love the mone y-loving Judas could see nothing 
but "waste ." He said the ointment could have been sold for three 
hundred shillings and given to the poor, but John adds: "Now this 
he said, not becau se he care d for the poor; but because he was a thief, 
and having a bag took away what was put t herein ." 
Th is little company had a treasury, and Judas was the treasurer; 
but, as some treasurers now, he was a thief. As all corrupt men, 
he concealed his true motive. Bad men offer good motives for their 
evi l deeds. The devil frequently doe s that . By pleading the ca use of 
the poor, Judas doubtless won some of the un susp ecti ng di scip les over 
to his side. Money -loving men today sometimes lead astray the inno -
cent and good by offering a good motive for the accompl ish ment of 
wicked deeds. Even covetous and bad men are ashamed to acknowl-
edge their rea l motives. 
This wicked Judas, who va lu ed the waste of ointment at three 
hundred shillings, sold his Savior for thirty pieces of silver-fifteen 
or twenty dollars. 
6. "B ut Je sus perceiving" that some of hi s di sciples felt this in-
dignation, "sa id un to them, Why troub le ye the woman? for she hath 
wrought a good work upon me."(Matt. 26: 10.) This lesson and John 
say: "Let her alone" (Authorized Version)-that is, do not hind er 
her in the performance of this good deed. It would have ca used her 
pain had J esus not accepted the gift or had she been int errupted as 
if she were performing some sinfu l act. 
It was a good work, because it was done for Jesus as an exp r essio n 
of gratitude and devotion. This ointment cost the Bethany family no 
small amount, but nothing was too good to la vish upon Jesus. This 
€xpression of love Jesus did not consider a waste . Thi s sent iment he 
encourages ·. Th e disciples juqged this act by the principle of mere 
utilit y; Jesus did not. Every expression of love toda y is not to be 
est imat ed by u tility alone. ·The pure motive and unmixed love which 
prompt a gift add to its value. 
We all need encourag ement, sympathy, and man ifestation of gen u-
ine love. As Mary, who anointed her loving Lord, let u s strew the 
pathway of the Jiving with flowers; and yet it is not wrong to so cover 
their graves . Let u s praise the Jiving while it will encourage them; 
yet it is st ill rig ht to pra ise them after they are dead. Let us be sure 
nothing is done through show and display. 
Let Mary, then, do this for Je sus now; he will not be with her 
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and others at Bethany long. So let us do for others what we can 
while they are with us; it will be too late when they are dead. Chil-
dren, love and appreciate your parents now; serve and honor them 
now; make their last days pleasant and happy; for you cannot have 
them with you always. What a beautiful and wonderful lesson this is! 
7. "For ye have the poor always with you, and whensoever ye 
will ye can do them good." Those who love Jesus most and do most 
for him do most for th e poor . Judas, who betrayed Jesus, cared noth-
ing for the poor. 
Jesus shows here his foresight and practical view of life. The 
time will never come when there will be no poor, and it will alway s 
remain the duty of the church to attend to their wants. In receiving 
this rich gift from Mary and in answering thi s objection of his dis-
ciples, Jesus does not in any way di scourage helping the poor . Deeds 
of kindn ess done to the poor he receives as done to himself. (Matt. 
25: 34-40.) 
8. Mary, doubtless, did not understand the full import of what 
sh e did; if so, she under stood mor e' than the apostl es at that time. 
"She hath anointed my body beforehand for the burying." This was 
a prophetic statement of Jesu s, declaring again to his disciples that 
he must soon die. 
"She hath done what she could"-that is, in preparing· him for 
burial. He would be hastily buried, and there could not be done for 
him what hi s friends would like. (See Matt. 16: 1; John 19: 38-42.) 
Before this Mary "sat at the Lord' s feet, and heard his word s ;" and 
of her Jesus said: "Mary hath chosen the good part ; which shall not 
be taken away from her." (Luke 10: 38-42.) 
Let us choose "the good part" and so serve Jesus that it may be 
said in the end that we have done what we could. Angels can do 
no more . 
9. Jesus showed his appreciation of this precious gift and deed 
of love by promising it sho uld never be forgotten. Wherever the gos-
pel of the crucified One is preached in every quarter and language of 
earth, this loving deed is told "for a memorial of her." This deed is 
embalmed in the love of the gospel, and is far mor e fragrant than 
the ointment used. 
All the hope Judas now had of enriching himself was gone, and 
he was fully determined on betraying Jesus. He made this bargain 
with the chief priests to secretly deliver Jesus into their hands for 
thirty pieces of silver. From that time Judas sought an opportunity 
to carry out his part of the bargain. 
QUESTIONS 
G iv e th e sub j ect. 
Re pea t th e Gold en T ext . 
G ive th e Tim e, P lace , a nd P er-
so n s. 
38, 39 T o wh a t pl ace did J esu s g o ? 
Int o wh ose h ou se w as h e r e -
ce ive d ? 
Wh er e w as B eth any? 
Wh ose h om e w as th er e ? 
Wha t imp or tant ev ent s occ urr ed 
th er e ? 
Wh a t sh ows M ar y 's a nd M ar-
t ha's tru st in J esus? 
Wh o h ad cha rg e of th e h ou se hold 
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affa ir s? . 
Why i s thi s ca ll ed a h a ppy f a m-
ily? 
Wh a t sh ow s th e fin an c ia l condi-
ti on of th e family? 
Wh a t w er e M a rtha ' s ch ar ac t eris-
tics? 
A bo ut wh a t w as sh e anxi ou s and 
tr oubl ed? 
Wh a t w as J esus ' r epr oo f t o h er? 
Wh a t did h e m ea n by on e thing 
be ing n eedful ? 
Wh a t did th e Shun a mmit e wom-
a n do f or Eli sha? 
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What l esso n shou ld "· e l ea rn 
from this? 
Wh at did J es us find · in this 
hom e? 
"\~' ha t w er e Mary's chara ct eri s -
ti cs? 
What i s thi s good part? 
Wh a t shou ld come befo r e ev er y 
thin g el se with u s? 
3 Wh er e did this f eas t and anoint-
in g occ ur ? 
Wh er e wa s B ethany? 
What ot her imp ortant ev ents oc -
cu rr ed th er e? 
In wh ose hous e was t h e f east? 
"\Vh y w as h e ca ll ed "the l P.p r ?" 
Wh :,, was this feast given? 
Name th e dif fe r ent Marys of th e 
N ew T esta m ent. 
What did Mary do for J es us? 
Of wh a t w as the ointm ent mad e ? 
What i s sa id of i ts pr ec i ousn ess 
and cost? 
H ow mu ch wa s th er e of it ? 
Wh a t i s "a labaste r ?" 
H ow did Mary proceed t o anoint 
J es u s? 
Why break th e cruse? 
What fill ed the room? 
4, 5 Wl1 at did th e di sc ipl es say? 
Wh o led in this? 
Wh y did h e r a is e this Question? 
What m otiv es do bad m en offe r 
for th e ir m ea nn ess? 
G Wh a t r epl y did J es us m ak e to 
thi s? 
In wh at w as this a good w ork? 
Wh at should w e do for th e living 
a nd th e d ead? 
"\Vhy sh ould w e l ove an d serve 
o n a not h r no,v ? 
7 Wh at d o s J es us say co nce rning 
th e poo r ? 
What does this show in J esus? 
vV h o clo the m os t for the _poor? 
F or what purpos e clicl Jesus say 
thi s ano inting ,v as done? 
How mu ch did she do fo r J es us? 
9 How did J es us show hi s a ppr e-
c ia t ion of thi s gift? 
Wh at th en did Jud a clo? 
F or how much did h e ag r ee to 
betray J es us ? 
vVh at from t hat time did he 
see k? 
"How oft we, careless, wait till life 's 
Sweet opportunities are past, 
And break our 'alabaster box 
Of ointment' at the very la st! 
Oh , let us heed the Jiving friend 
Who walks with us lif e's common ways, 
Watching our eyes for look of love, 
And hungering for a word of prais e." 
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LESSON VIII-AUGUST 19. 
STEPHEN ,:THE MARTYR 
Lesson: Acts 6 : 1-8 : 3; 22: 20. Lesson Text: Act s 6: 8-15; 7: 
54-60 . 
AC T S 6. 8 And St eph en , f ull of g race a nd powe r , w r ou ght g rea t w on-
d er s a nd s ign s amo n g th e p eop le. . 
9 But th er e a r ose ce r ta in of th em th a t w er e of th e sy nagog u e ca ll ed 
th e sy na gogue of th e L ib er t in es, a n d of th e Cyre ni a n s , a nd of th e A lex a n-
dri a n s, a nd of th e m of Cili cia a nd Asia, di s pu t in g w it h St e ph en. 
10 And th ey w er e n ot a bl e t o with sta n d th e w isdo m a nd th e Spirit by 
whi ch h e spak e. 
11 Th en th ey s ub orn ed m en, wh o sa id, We h ave h ea r d him spea k 
bl as ph em ou s words aga in s t Moses , a nd against God. 
12 And th ey s tirr ed up th e peo pl e, a nd th e eld er s , a nd t h e sc rib es, a nd 
ca m e upo n him , a nd se ized him , a nd br ought h im up int o th e co un cil. 
13 a nd se t up fa lse witn esses, who sa id, Thi s m a n cease th n ot t o sp eak 
word s aga in s t thi s h oly pl ace , a nd th e la w: 
14 f or w e h ave h ea rd hi m say, th a t t hi s J es us of Nazare th s ha ll des tr oy 
thi s p lace , a nd sh a ll cha nge th e cus t om s whi ch Mo ses d eli ve r ed un to us . 
15 A nd a ll th a t sa t in th e co un cil, fas t ening th eir eyes on him. sa w hi s 
face as it h ad bee n th e f ace of a n a n ge l. 
AC T S 7. 54 Now wh en th ey h ea rd th ese thing s , th ey w er e c ut to th e 
h ea rt, a nd th ey .gnas h ed on him with th eir tee th . 
55 B ut h e, bein g full of th e H oly Sp irit , look ed up ste clfas tl y into 
h ea v en, a nd sa w th e g lor y of God , a nd J es us sta ndin g on t h e r ight h a nd of 
God, 
56 a nd sa id , B ehold , I see t h e h eave ns open ed, a nd th e So n of m a n 
st a nding on th e right h a n d of Go d. 
57 B ut t h ey cri ed out with a lou d vo ice , a nd s topp ed th eir ea r s, a nd 
rush ed up on him w ith on e acc ord ; 
58 a nd th ey cast him out of t h e cit y , a n d sto n ed him : an d t he w it -
n esses la id down th e ir ga rm en ts a t th e feet of a yo un g m a n n a m ed Sa ul. 
59 A nd th ey s t on d S t eph en, ca llin g up on th e L ord , a n d say in g. L or d 
J esu s , r ece ive m y s pirit. 
60 And h e kn ee led clow n, a nd cri ed with a loud vo ice, L ord, lay not 
this sin to th eir ch a rg e. 
American RevJscd Ycrsion, copyright, 1901, by Thomas N elson & Sons. Used by oermlss lon. 
Golden Tex t-Who shall separate us from the Jove of Christ? 
Shall tribulation, or anguish, or persecution, or famine , or naked-
ness, or peril, or sword . (Rom. 8 : 35.) 
Time-Betw een A. D. 30 and A. D. 37. 
Plac e-Jerusalem. 
P ersons-Stephen and his accusers. 
Devot ional R eading-Rom. 8: 31-39 . 
R ef erence Mat erial-Acts 6: 8-15; 7 : 54-60 . 
Memory V ers'es-Acts -7: 59, 60. 
Hom e Read ing-
Au g . 13. M . St ep h en 's M in ist r y. Acts 6: 8 -1 5. 
14. T . S t ep h en's De fence. Ac t,s 7 : 1 - 16. 
15. W . St eph en's D efe n ce. Acts 7: 17- 34. 
16. T . St ep h en 's D e fen ce. Acts 7 : 35-53. 
17. F. Ma rt y rd om of St ep h en. Ac t s 7: 54 - GO. 
18. S. Thr oug h Gr ea t Tribul a ti on . Rev . 7: 9- 17. 
19. S. Co n q u er ors thr oug h L ov e. R om . : 31- 39 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Cyrene, Alexandria, Cilicia, Asia, etc., are locat ed in the lesson 
under vers e 9. 
INTRODUCTION 
1. We do not know the time of this les son; that is, how long 
after the beginning of the church on Pentecost. 
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2. As after the first persecution, so after the second, Luke 
turns to the internal condition of the church. (Read Acts 6: 1-6.) 
3. About this time, "when the number of the discipl es was mul-
tiplying, there arose a murmuring of the Grecia n Jews against the 
Hebr ews, because their widows were neglected in the daily ministra-
tion." 
4. "The daily ministrati on" was the distribution to all men as 
every man had need. 
5. The Grecian Jews were Jews born and reared out of Pales-
tine and who spoke the Greek language . Th e Hebrew s were Jews 
of Palestine . 
6. This neglect was not int entiona l on the part of the apostles, 
but doutbless arose from the difficulty of lookin g aft er so many 
in the continued increase of the church. 
7. It was not proper _that the apostles sho uld neglect preaching 
and praying to look after thi s matter or to "serve tables." The 
Holy Spirit guided them in the suggestion that "the multitud e of the 
disciple s," or the church, should look out among them "seven men of 
good report, full of the Spirit and of wisdom," whom they mi ght 
"appoint over this business." · 
8. The wisdom of this suggestion was readily see n by all, and 
it averted further disturbance and preserved the uni ty and peace 
among the disciples previou sly described. 
9. The church "looked out" these men, and: the apostles then 
"appointed '' them. 
10. Th ese name s are Gre cian, which shows that Grec ians were 
wisely appointed to look after the wants of their own widows. Nico-
laus was not of Jewish birth, but was a _proselyte, of Antioch. A 
"proselyte" was a Gentile who had accepted the religion of the Jews 
and had been circumcised . 
11. The apostles continued steadfas tl y in prayer and tlie min-
istry of the word . The way in which the apostles connect preaching 
and praying ste adfastly should impres s seriously not only all preach-
ers, but also every one. It is also state d that when these seve n had 
been looked out they were "set befo re the apostles: and when they 
[th e apostles] had prayed, they laid their hand s upon them ." 
12. The peace, love, and abundant generosity of the church almost 
alwa ys insures a great increase. 
13. With the seven to look after these widows, the apostles had 
more time for praying and preaching; besides, some at least of the 
seven soon became preachers. 
14. Nothing shows so clearly the power of the gospel as the 
statement: "And a great company of the priests were obedient to 
the faith." "Obedient to the faith" is very expressive; it means the 
obedience to which faith in _Jesus lead s. Thi s expressjon sta nds for 
the gospel syste m, and is found in the following passages: Rom . 1: 
5; 16: 26; 2 Cor. 13: 5; Gal. 1: 23; Jud e 3. It is state d here that 
many priests beca me "obedient to the faith'' in order to show the great 
effect of the word of God. . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Stephen Beca me a Preach er 
8. Stephen did these "great wonders" 'and "signs" through the 
power of the Holy Spirit. He is the first preacher since the ascension 
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of Jesu s, except the apostles, whose work is , mentioned, and he is the 
first one, since then, except the apostles, who is reported to have 
worked miracles, although the seventy sent out by J es us worked 
miracles . (Luke 10: 9, 17.) 
The use of present opportunities doubtless prepar ed them for 
greater usefu lness; bes ide s, God requires of all the proper use of their 
time and ability. 
Philip also becam e an evangelist . No mention is mad e of the 
other five, but that fact d:oes not show that they were not bu sy 
serving God as tim e and opportunity afford ed . But f ew of the apos-
tles are mentioned afterwards by name. · 
II . Stephen Contendin g With the Jews 
9. It is sa id there were between four hundred and sixty and 
four hundred and eig hty synagog ue s in Jerusal em . The se were 
places where the Jews met for worship on Saturday, the Sabbath. 
The "Libertines" were freedmen. Thou sa nds of J ews had been 
sold into slav ery by their conquerors and had be en set at lib erty 
again; hence they were "Libertines," or freedmen. The se had ~ 
synagog ue in J er usalem. 
The "Cyrenia ns" were people of Cyrene, a city in the north er n 
part of Africa. Simon, of Cyrene, was compelled to bear the cross 
for Je su s. (Matt . 27: 32.) Some of those from Cyrene became Chris-
tians (Act s 2: 10; 11: 20), and, upon this persecution which arose 
against Stephen, went as f~r as Antioch and prea ched Jesus unto 
the Grecian s. "Lucius of Cyr.ene ' ' was one of the prophet s at Anti-
och who separate d Barnabas and Saul to the work whereunto God had 
called them. (Acts 13: 1-3.) 
"Alexandrians" were J ·ews from the famous city of Al exandr ia, in 
Egypt, whi ch was founded by Alexander the Great and named for 
him. He offered great inducement to the Jews to settle there. 
"Cilicia" · was the province of which Tarsu s waSI the capital. In 
this city Saul, aft er wardlS called "Paul" was brought up. He was 
doubtless present and probably took a lea ding part in the contentions 
against Stephen . (Act s 7: 58.) -
Asia was then a Roman provinc e, of which Ephesus was the ca p-
ital. Asia then djd not represent the continent which we call "Asia" 
or wnat we call "Asia Minor ." 
The Jews at Jerusalem from the different countries had probably 
their separate synagogues. If not, they all met in the synagogue of 
the freedmen. These were all Grecian Jew s; and Stephen, also a 
Grecian Jew, probably sought to teach th em the gospel of Jesu s.• 
"Disputing with Stephen"-that is, di scussing the questions in 
open debate which he had raised concerning Jesu s of azareth, the 
Christ, the Son of God. 
Up to this time the Sadducees had hea ded the persecutions agains .t 
the chur ch, but now the Pharis ees come prominently to tl:Te front again 
in this matt er. Saul of Tarsus was a Pharisee. 
III . False Witne ss es, Fal se Charg es 
10. Tho se who engaged in this debate with Stephen were not able 
to me et him for two reasons-namely, the truth which he presented 
and "the wisdom and th~ Spirit by which he sp ake" it . He · presented 
the gospe l in the wisdom and power of the Holy Spirit. 
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Debates today conducted in the wisdom and love of the truth and 
power of the Holy Spirit will . accomplish good. But would many 
contend for the truth in the face · of death? 
11. When men do not int end to receive the truth and find that 
they cannot overthrow it in fair and open discussion, they resort to 
misrepresentation and violence, or to both, as in Stephen's case. 
"Then they suborned men"-bribed! men to go among the people 
and pervert and misrepresent the teaching of Stephen . They said: 
"We have heard him speak blasphemous words against Moses, and 
against God." The Sadducees endeavored to put down the preaching 
of the apostles by authority-by simply commanding them by the au-
thority of the Jewish high court not to preach or teach at all in the 
name of Jesus . This effort utterly failed. The Pharisees sought to 
convict Stephen of blasphemy. According to the law of Moses, real 
blasphemy was punishable with death (Lev. 24: 16)-stoning to 
death. They made this charge against Jesus: "We have a law, and 
by that law he ought to die, because he made himself the Son of Gog." 
(John 19: 7 .) 
But Stephen was not guilty; they falsely accused him. Read his 
speech. (Acts 7.) He spoke in the greatest respect for Moses and 
reverence for God. He showed that all God liad promised through 
Abraham and Moses he had fulfilled in Jesus of Nazareth; that as 
the fathers had rejected Moses, so that generation had rejected Je-
sus; and that h~d they believed Moses, they would have been pre-
pared to believe and accept Jesus. Such statements Jesus also made . 
(John 5: 41-47.) What Stephen taught was perverted. 
12. By these slanderous reports and false charges "they stirred 
up the people, and the elders, and the scribes." Public opinion was 
aroused! against him. This was a shrewder and more successful way 
of accomplishing their purpose than by ordering him by the authority 
of the Sanhedrin to quit preaching. To such tactics some resort to-
day. At that time the gospel was in great favor with the people; 
hence they must be influenced against it. It seems impossible to carry 
any measure against public opinion. 
Elders were among the rulers of the people, and the scribes, we 
know, were those who transcribed the law and were the lawyers and 
"theologians." An equal number of elders, scribes, and priests com-
posed the Jewish council, or Sanhedrin. 
Public opinion, sufficiently aroused against Stephen, they "came 
upon him, and seized [arrested ] him, and brought him into the coun-
cil. 
13, 14. These "false witnesses" were doubtless the "suborned men" 
of verse 11. They were "false witnesses" because the charges against 
Stephen were not true, and they themselves were false because they 
accepted bribes to lie. No man, who can qe bribed by popularity, 
public opinion, position, or money, can be true or relied upon for any 
thing good. 
The charge against Stephen was blasphemy, and now they 
show in what way he was guilty-blasphemy against God, in that he 
said Jesus would destroy that "holy place"; and blasphemy against 
Moses, in that he said Jesus would change the customs of Moses. 
These elders, scribes, :and priests had changed "the customs which 
Moses delivered," and had made void the commandments of God by 
their traditions (Mark 7: 1-13); but this was their own act and jus-
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t ifiable in their own eye s. Bes ides , they accused Step hen of what he 
hadl not sa id and done . 
He doubt less showed that J esus was a f ul fillment of th e 1aw and 
proph ets, and that God is a Spirit and seeks such to wor shi p him 
as worship him in spirit and tru t h, and t.hat not onl y at J er usal em and 
in the mountain of Sama r ia , bu t in eve ry place, " t r ue wors hip ers" 
may wor ship God. (John 4 : 20-26.) An swerin g thi s charge in hi s 
speech , he says : "B ut Solom on built h im a house . H owbeit the Most 
Hig h dwellet h not in houses ma de wi th han ds ; as saith th e prophe t. 
The heaven is my th ro ne, and th e ea r th th e foot stool of my f eet: 
what mann er of ho use will ye bu ild me ? sa ith th e Lord : or what is 
t he place of my r est? " (Act s 7 : 47-49. ) 
Fal sehood and sland er are mad e mor e effectual and power ful 
by coloring t hem with t he truth. J es us tau ght th at he ca me not to 
destroy the law and th e p r oph et s, but t o fulfill th em. (M att . 5: 17) . 
Th at whic h the J ews accused him of destroy in g is one of th e mighti est 
evide nces that he is th e Christ of God . "For th e t es tim ony of J esu s is 
the spirit of proph ecy." (Rev . 19 : 10; se e al so Luke 24 : 25-27, 44-49 ; 
Acts 26 : 21-23.) 
"J esu s of Na zar eth" was J es us who was bro ught up a t Na zareth, 
in Galilee . The Jew s r eferr ed t o t hi s pl ace and P er son in deri sion. 
IV. Stephen'·s Face Like That of an Angel 
15. They watch ed St ephen to see wha t effect th ese cha rges ha d 
upon h im, and hi s very count enan ce gaye th em the li e. They " sa w hi s 
face as it had been th e fa ce of an a nge l." Th e f aces of an gels shi ne 
wit h mor e t han human intelli ge nce or bri gh tness. See a descr ipt ion of 
an ang el's fa ce in Matt . 28 : 3 : " Hi s app eara nce was a s li gh tning , 
and his rai ment white a s snow." Moses ' fa ce shone wi th supe rh uman 
brig htne ss when he cam e d,own fr om th e . mount (Ex . 34 : 30-35 ) , and 
so did t he face of J esus wh en tra nsfigure d . Step hen 's face mu st have 
bee n like the ~e, a ltho ugh not so int ensely bright a s t o over awe th e 
counci l. (Acts 22 : 20.) The hi gh pri es t th en a sked Ste ph en if th es e 
cha rges were true, and he mad e t he grea t speec h r ecor ded in Act s 7 : 
1-53. 
It is intere sting to know that youn g Saul of Ta r sus wa s among 
this nu mb er of per secutor s and took a lea ding pa rt . 
V. The Effect of Stephen's Speech 
54. Read this spe ech-A ct s 7 : 1-53. 
"Wh en the y hea r d th ese thin gs"-t ha t is, Ste ph en' s speec h and 
his acc usation aga in st t hem as " stiff-n ecked," "unc irc um cised in hea rt 
an d ears," re s isting th e Holy Sp ir it, and "bet r aye r s and murd er er s" 
of t he Son of God. . 
A s the apostl es wh en on tri al conclud ed by showin g that th eir 
acc users were the tr ansg r esso r s and th e sla yers of t he Sav ior ; wh om 
God rai sed fro m th e dead, et c., (A ct s 4 : 8-12; 5: 29-32) so Step hen 
conc lu ded h is spe ech . 
Two things show th e wond er ful effect of h is speec h-" th ey were 
cu t to th e heart" and "g n as hed on him with th eir t eeth ." A s in chap-
ter 5: 33, "cut to t he heart" mean s " Ii terall y sa wn a sund er in their 
hearts. Th ey felt a s if th eir heart s had been cut t hi:ough with the 
ro1:1gh teeth of a saw, so sharp a nd ra sping th e word s of Step hen." 
(McGar vey .) Thi s is not the sam e word whi ch in chapte r 2 : 37 
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is rendered "pricked in th eio: h eart ," and which is expressive of sor-
row. 
As dogs or other mad animals, they literally "gnashed on him 
with their teeth," as though they would tear him to pieces. How 
different the condition of Stephen's heart and his conduct! This 
was strange conduct for the sup re me court of a nation, whose pur-
pose should be to see that truth and justice prevail. 
VI. Ste phen's Sigh t into Heaven 
55, 56. By the power of the Holy Spirit, Stephen saw th ese things . 
The Spirit revealed them to him as he "looked up steadfastly into 
heaven." They were not addressed to the natural eye or senses. Be-
ing in the room in the temple where the Sanh _edrin met did not inter-
fere with this vision. He saw "into heaven, and saw the glory of 
God and Jesus sta nding on the right hand! of God." God revealed 
thes~ things to Stephen to encourage him. 
We cannot fully conceive the full import of "the glory _ of God" un -
til as Stephen, we see it for ourselves and realize "what it is to be 
th~re ." As the morning star fades out in the light of the sun, so the 
sun itself , in all its splendor, is lost in the greater effulgence of the 
glory of God. 
Others did not see these th ings; Stephen told what he saw: "I 
see the heave ns opened, and the Son of man standing on tTie right 
hand of God." While non e of these saw Jesus on this occasion, did 
not some of them remember th e declaration of Jesus when on trial 
before this court: "Henceforth ye shall see the Son of man sitting at 
the right hand of Power, and coining on the clouds of heaven." (Matt. 
26: 24.) 
57. Thi s seemed further bla sphe my to th em and still more en-
couraged them, and "they' cried out with a loud voice, and stopped 
their ears" that they might not hear anything further Stephen would 
say. Not stopping for a decision as to his innocence or guilt, an en-
raged mob, and not a council of just and wise men, they "r ushed 
upon him with · one accord." 
VII. Saul 's Connection with This 
58. It was the law concerning one to be stoned · to bring him 
forth "witho ut the camp; and let all that heard him lay their hands 
upon his head, and let all the congregation stone him ," (Lev . 24 : 14.) 
The city in which the temple was built _had taken the place of "the 
camp ." So Je sus "suffered without the gate." (Heb. 13 : 12.) It -
was the law also that "the hands of the witnesses shall be first upon 
him to put him to death, and afterwards the hand of all the people ." 
(Deut. 17 : 7.) So in this case "the witnesses laid gown their gar-
ments at the feet of a young man named Saul." 
The se witnesses laid aside th eir outer "garments," or mant les, so 
they could have free use of their arms in cas ting large stones upon 
the ir victim. 
Under the Roman rule it was not la,vful for the Jews to put any 
man to death without the consent of the Roman authority (John 18 : 
31), but in th eir frenzy they broke over this Roman law. 
Although committing murder, they were scrupulous to observe the 
form of the law of Moses in stoning Stephen without "the gate. 
The se witnesses were the ones (Acts 6 : 13, 14) who falsely testi -
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fled that they ha d heard Stephen spea k blasphemy. Saul guarded their 
garments. This is our first introduction to Saul of Tar sus, after-
wards called "Paul." H e not only consented unto Stephen' s death 
(Acts 8: 1), but did his part in executing it. He realized fully that 
he was an accessory to it and was responsible with the re st for it . 
"And when the blood of Steph en thy witness was shed, I also was 
standing by, and consenting, and keeping the gar ments of them that 
slew him." (A ct s 22: 20.) Thi s mad e a lasting impr ess ion upon 
Paul. His reference to this in lat er years shows in what light this 
conduct on this occasion was regarded by the Lord . 
These very ones who cond emned Stephen a nd persecuted the 
church at J er usalem were the 1.-eal bla sphe mers , persecutors, and "in-
jurious." (1 Tim. 1: 12-17.) Paul so regarded himself . 
VIII . Stephen's · Blessed Spirit 
59. Whil e they stoned Stephen, he called upon God, "saying, 
Lord, Jesus, receive my spirit ." 
60. "H'is humility and nearne ss to God, are indicated by the fact, 
that amid th ese stonings he, in accordance with the approv ed order, 
knelt down to pray. If he, under these circumstances, would kneel, 
why should any fail to kn eel in prayer? Hi s prayer, like that of 1:!_is 
Master, was for his enemies: 'Lord, lay not this s,in to their charge.' 
Thi s is the spirit that pleases God." (Lipscomb.) Think of 
a bruised and dying man, under such torture, scrambling up from the 
ground in order to kneel before God! in prayer for hi s: murderers, 
or calmly kne eling before he was quite str uck to the ground! 
All you who think you cannot pray for your enemies and for those 
who would injure you, look on this touchin_g picture. Stephen was a 
man of like passions with our selves, and he did this amid the bitterest 
foes and in the most excruciating physical pain. 
"And when he had said this, he fell asleep." This is a beautiful , 
description of death-descriptive of the calm, re st ful spirit of Stephen 
in contrast with the ravings of the mob . 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e sub j ect. 
R epe at the Me mory Verses , 
Rep ea t th e Gold en T ext . 
To w hat do es Luk e dir ec t our at -
tention afte r , the second per -
sec uti on ? 
What murmuring a r ose? 
Who were these Gr ecians? 
How was this difficulty m et, and 
furth er troubl e aver .t ea? 
Who were to "look out" thes e 
men? 
What w ere their qu a lifi cations? 
How many w ere selecte d? 
Who appointed th em? 
What gen erally insures a great 
in crease in the church? 
What statement is mad e h er e to 
show th e power of the gos pel ? 
What is m ea nt by th e exp r ess ion 
"obedi ent to th e faith?" · 
8 What did Steph<m b eco me? 
Through what pow er did Steph-
en per form these w ond ers a nd 
signs? 
What do es God r equire of all as 
to the u se of tim e and ability? 
What oth er one of th e seven be-
came a n eva ng elist? 
9 Wh at is a "synagogue?" 
How many synagogu es a r e sai d 
to hav e bee n in J eru sa lem? 
Who were the "Libertin es?" 
Who w er e the "Cyrenians?" 
What did so m e of the Cyr enians 
become a nd do? 
Who were the Alexandrians? 
Wh ere was Alexandria? 
What was "Ci!ici a ?" 
What was its capita l? 
Who was brought up ther e ? 
What was -'Asia ?u 
Who disputed with St ephen? 
10 Why could they not withs tan d 
Stephen in thi s dis cussion? 
T o what do m en r esor t w h en 
th ey do not intend to r eceive 
the truth and cannot over-
throw It by fair m ea ns? 
11 What - did they then do? 
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What were these men brib ed to 
say? 
State the diff erence betw ee n th e 
course of pers ecution pur sue d 
by the Sadduce es and that pur-
sued by the Pharise es . 
12 Why was it desired to stir up the 
people? 
Who wer e th e "elders" and th e 
"scribes?" 
13, 14 What was the charge agai n st 
Stephen? 
By whom and in wha't wa ys did 
they endeavor to prov e th ese 
charges? 
What Is meant by "J .esus of Naz-
areth?'' 
16 What was the appearance of 
Stephen's face? 
To what did It giv e th e lie? 
What speech follows h er e? 
64 By what proc ess did Stephen 
prove all th ese charges? 
What e ffect did this sp eec h hav e 
on his hea rers? 
What does "gnashed on him with 
their te eth" m ea n? 
55, 56 What did St ep hen see ? 
How was he enabled to see th ese 
things? 
How did others learn that St eph-
en saw th ese things? 
What st a tement similar to this 
did J esus make when on trial? 
67 Wh a t effec t did Steph en 's speech 
h a ve up on th e council? 
58 Where did th e law sa y crimina ls 
must be stoned? 
Where did Jesus s uffer? 
Wh o must first stone th e cri mi-
nal? 
Who did so in Steph en's case? 
At whose fe e t were th eir gar-
m ents laid? 
W as it lawful for the J ews und er 
Roman a uthority to put any 
one to dea th? 
Th en why did th ey ston e St eph-
en? 
T o what ex tent was Saul guilty 
of th e murd er of Stephen? 
What did h e say abo ut it in after 
years? 
59 What prayer did Step hen first of-
fer w hil e being s ton ed ? 
60 How did h e show his humility 
a nd r evere nce fo r God and lov e 
fo r his en emi es? 
Wh a t prayer did he offer for his 
en emi es ? 
What did St ephen do a fter this 
prayer? 
How WONDERFUL THE GOODNESS AND POWER OF Goo! As the 
golden text says, no tribulation, anguish, persecution, famine, nakec;I-
ness, peril or sword, can separate us from Christ's love for us. 
"Nay, in all . these things we are more than conquerors through 
him that loved us. For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor power, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be 
able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord." (Rom . 8: 37-39.) 
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LESSON IX-A UGUST 26. 
BARNABAS THE GREAT HEARTED 
Lesson : Acts 4: 36, 37; 9: 26-30; 11: 19-30; 12: 25; 13: 1-15 : 12, 
35-41 ; Gal. 2: 13. 
Lesson Text: Act s 4: 36, 37; Acts 11: 19-30. 
ACTS 4. 36 And J osep h, wh o b y th e a pos tl es• was s urn a m ed B a rn a bas 
(w hi ch is , b ein g in te r pr ete d, Son of ex h ort at ion ) , a L evit e, a m a n of Cypru s 
by race, 
37 having a fie ld, so ld i t , a n d bro ug ht t h e m on ey a nd la id it at th e 
apostl es' f ee t. 
ACTS 11. 19 Th ey th er efor e th a t w er e scatte r ed a br oa d up on th e trib-
ul a ti on th at arose a b out S teph en t rave ll ed a s far as P h oe ni cia, a nd Cyprus, 
a nd Anti oc h, spea kin g t h e wo rd t o n on e save onl y th e J ews . 
20 But th er e we r e some of t h em , me n of Cyp ru s a nd Cy r ene, who, 
wh en th ey w er e co m e t o A n t ioc h, spa k e un to th e Gr ee ks a lso , pr ea ching 
Lord Jesu s . 
21 And th e h a nd of th e Lord wa s with th em: a nd a gr ea t numb er that 
b eli ev ed turn ed unto th e L ord. 
22 And th e r eport con ce rnin g th em ca m e to th e ea r s of th e chur ch whi ch 
was in J eru sa lem : a nd th ey se nt f orth Ba rn a bas as fa r as Antio ch: 
23 who , wh en h e w as co me, a nd h a d see n th e g r ace of God, was gl a,d: 
and h e exhort ed th em a ll, th a t w ith pu r pose of h ea rt th ey would cleav e unto 
th e Lord: 
24 for h e w as a go od m a n, a nd full of th e Hol y Spirit and of faith : and 
mu ch p eopl e w as a dd ed unt o th e L ord . 
25 And h e w ent forth t o Ta r sus to see k for Sa ul; 
26 a nd wh en h e h a d found him , h e br ou ght him unto Anti och . And It 
ca m e to pa ss , th a t ev en for a wh ole y ea r th ey w er e ga th er ed to ge th e r with 
th e chur ch, a nd ta ught mu ch p eopl e ; a nd th a t th e clisc lplcs w er e ca lled Chris-
tian s first in Anti och. 
· 27 N ow in th ese day s th er e ca m e d own proph ets from J eru sa lem unto 
Antio ch. 
28 An d th er e s too d u p one of th em n a m ed Ag abus , · and signifi ed by 
th e Spirit th a t th er e sh ould b e a gr ea t f a min e ov er a ll the world: whi ch cam e 
to pa ss in th e d ays of Claudiu s. 
29 And th e di sc ipl es , eve ry m a n acc ordin g to hi s ability, d ete rmined to 
s end r eli ef unto th e br e thr en th a t dwe lt in Jud ea : 
30 whi ch a lso th ey did, se ndin g it to th e eld ers by th e h a nd of Barna -
ba s and Saul. 
American RevJsod Versio n, copyright , 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by penn isslon. 
Golden T ex t-H e was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit and of 
faith . (Acts 11: 24. ) 
Time-The time the fir st teacher reached Antioch was between 
A. D. 40 and A. D. 43. The time Barnabas and Saul were sent out 
from Antioch was later-about A. D. 46 or A. D. 47. 
Place-Antioch in Syria. 
Persons-Barnabas, Saul and other teachers. 
Devotional R eading-Psalm 96: 1-10. 
R eferenc e Mat erial-Acts 4: 36, 37; 11 : 19-30 . 
Memory Ver se-Acts 11: 24. 
Home Reading-
Aug . 20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
2 4. 
25. 
26. 
M. 
T . 
w. 
T. 
F. 
s. 
s. 
Ba rn a bas Ch ose n as a Mi ss ion a r y . Ac t s 13: 1-1 2. 
Ba rn abas Be f r iend s Sa ul. Acts 9 : 26-31. 
Ba rn abas th e Great -H ea rt ed . A ct s 4 : 32- 37. 
Ba rn abas at An ti och . A c ts 11: 19-30. 
Ba rn a bas P r eac hin g to Gentil es . Acts 13: 44-52. 
Ba rn a bas R e fu ses H ea th en W or ship . A ct s 14 : 8- 18. 
J eh ova h Re ig n eth . Ps a lm 96 : 1-10. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
See description of Antio ch, Cyprus, and Phenicia in the lesson. 
INTRODUCTION 
Antioch 
The church at Antioch was the first Gentile church . It ranks next 
in importance to the chur ch at J er usalem. Antioch was situated on 
the river Orontes, about sixteen miles from its entrance into the Medi-
terranean Sea. It was thr ee hundred miles north of Jerusalem. It 
was founded about B.C. 300 by Seleu cus Nicator, one of the generals 
of Alexander the Great, and was nam ed in honor of his father, An-
tiochus. Seleucus is said to hav e founded seventy -five cities; of these 
there were nine Seleucias, sixteen Antioch s, an d six Laodiceas. He 
built Anti och, in Pisidia (Acts 13: 14; 14: 21; 2 Tim. 3: 11), and 
Laodicea, in Phrygia. (Col. 4 : 13-16; Rev. 1 : 11; 3: 14.) 
At this time Antioch was the capital of Syria, and had a population 
of five hundr ed thousand. In the fourth cent ur y it is said to have 
had as many as one hundred thousand Christians, or more. It was 
th e third city of the Roman Empire, Rom e and Al exandria being 
greater. "It was almost an Oriental Rome." It was a great com-
mercial center . Roads from A sia Minor, P ers ia, India , and Egyp t 
led to it. Caravans poured into it a continual commercial stream of 
products from the East to be exchan ged for the prod ucts from t he 
West brought by numerous ship s. It was a very wealthy city, beau-
tifully ornamented, and abounding in handsome buildings. It was 
also very wicked . Jews, Gr eeks, Roman s, Syrians, and other nation-
alities were repr esented in its population. 
"If we. wish to realize the appearance and reality of the complicated 
heathenism of the first Christian cent ury, we must end eavor to imagine 
the scene of that suburb, th e famous Daphne, with it s fountains and 
groves of bay trees, its bri ght buildin gs, its crowds of licentious vota -
ries, it s stat ure of Apollo, where, und er the climate of Syria and the 
wealthy patronage of Rome , all that was beautiful in nature and in 
art had created a sanct uary for a perpetual festival of vice ." (Cony -
bere and Howson.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Barnabas 
Acts 4 : 36, 37. We fir st meet with Barnaba s in the church at 
Jerusalem in connection with the generosity and unity of that church, 
to which let us give attention for a moment . 
There were at that time thousands of believ ers, and they "were of 
one heart and soul." In this "unity of the Spirit" and "great grace" 
there was manifested great ben evolen ce. No one sa id "that aught of 
the things which he poosesse d was his own; but they had all things 
common ." Those who possessed hou ses and land s sold them and laid 
the price "at the apostle's feet" in order to suppl y the wants of the 
ne edy. None lacked . Only the needy received anything . This was 
a common fund out of which to supply them. 
Th is was not a comm uni st ic leveling-up or leveling -down affair or 
joint stock company, with the apostl es as bu siness managers. 
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The liberality of Christians today should be equal to the necesslty, 
even if that requires a sale of property. When the church today is 
of one hea rt and soul and great lib era lity prevails, the cause of Christ 
prospers and preaching the word is more effectual. 
The manifestation of this great benevolence is given as a reason 
for saying in verse 33 "great grace was upon them all." 
Joseph, whose surname was Barnabas, is named here as having 
a field , selling it, and laying the money at th Q apostles' feet. He was 
a Levite, a man of Cyprus by race, and his name Barnabas means 
"son of consolation." In contrast with the generosity of Barnabas 
is stated th e sins of Anania s and Sapphira. (Acts 5: 1-11.) Barna-
bas was mentioned her e, too, most probably because of his future 
prominen ce as teacher and preacher ·and companion of Paul. 
II. Barnabas! Missionary Work 
19. Luke tak es up again the work of those who "were scattered 
abroad upon the tribulation that arose about Stephen." It had been 
between five .and eight years sinc>e the deat h of Stephen. , 
"Phenicia" was a narrow country about one hundred and fifty 
miles long, lying north of Palestine along the Mediterranean coast . 
· "Cyprus" is an island in the Mediterranean Sea, about sixty mile s 
"from the eastern coast, one hundred and forty miles long, and varying 
in width from five to f:i,fty mil es. 
"Speaking the word to none save only to Jews." They followed the 
example of the apostles and the Jewish conception of the gospel before 
Peter was sent to Cornelius . They began at Jerusalem, the right 
place, but had not yet beg un to preach repentance and remission of sins 
"in his name among all nations ." . 
Notice the missionary work which was going on during this period 
-Philip preaching in Samaria, to the eunuch, and in all the cities 
from Azotus to Cesare11,; P~rnl, in Damascus and Arabia and doubtless 
in his native country, Cilicia; Peter, throu~hout Judea, Samaria, and 
Galilee; and those of this verse, in Phemcia, Cyprus, and Antioch. 
Doubtle ss they planted the churches in Phenicia mentioned in Acts 
15: 3. Phenicia lay between Antioch and Jerusalem . 
All this was done in a few years by the church and through no 
other missionary organization than the chur ch. This is the true mis-
sionary spirit. 
20. "And .. . some of them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, ... 
when they were come to Antioch," preached "the Lord Jesus" to 
Greeks also . These "Greeks" were Gentiles. "Cyrene" was a city 
on the northern coast of Africa . 
Simon, of Cyrene, was compelled to bear the cross of Jesus. (Matt. 
27 ; 32.) While he may not have been in this company, we think of 
him just here. 
They did not preach to the Gentiles until they reached Antioch. It 
seems, too, "that the se men came to Antioch at a later period than did 
those who spoke only to Jews ." (McGarvey.) This was probably 
after the conversion of Cornelius, although it may not have been. 
These Greek- spea king Jews from Cyprus and Cyrene were not so 
intensely prejudiced as the Jews of Judea. 
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III. What Does Turning to the Lord Mean? 
21. "The hand of the Lord" means his favor, his guidance, his 
help , his power. He blessed th eir efforts; and as some of those scat-
tered abroad had gifts of the Spirit, they may have worked miracles. 
The result was that "a great number that believed turned unto the 
Lord." 
Believing and turning to th e Lord ,-;-_re two different acts, and "turn-
ing" here follows "believing." People must repent, too, and turn to 
God. (Acts 3: 19.) The Gentiles turned from idols to the true 
God. (Acts 15: 19; 1 Thess. 1: 9.) Th en "turn" expresses all that 
one does between the point where he starts in his conversion and 
salvation from sin in Jesus Christ . The Gentiles who turned from 
idolatry to God believed the gospel, repented of their sins, and were 
baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Where they "believed, and 
turned," "turn" embra ces repentance and baptism; for those who be-
lieve are commanded to "repent ye, and be baptized . .. in the name 
of Jesus Christ unt o the remission of your sins" (Acts 2: 38); where 
they "repent, ... and turn," "turn" embraces baptism. Turning to 
the Lord d~notes a change in conduct as well as in heart, and the 
conduct is the obedience required by the Lord. While it is said these 
"believed and turned," it is said the Corinthians "believed and were 
baptized" (Acts 18: 8) ; and while Peter exhorted some to "repent, 
... and turn again" (Acts 3: 19), he exhorted others in the s<>,qie 
condition to "repent, . .. and be baptized." (Acts 2: 38.) 
IV. The Church at Jerusalem Sent Barnabas as Far as 
.Antioch 
22. Convinced by the case of Corne liu s that God would accept the 
Gentiles just as he accepted the Jews, and rejoicing over the fact, 
when the church in Jerusalem heard of the good work going on in 
Antioch amo,ng the Gentiles, "they sent forth Barnabas as far as An-
tioch." This implies that he would visit other places on the jour-
ney. 
This is an example of a church sending out a preacher, or mis-
sionary, and the place of his work is designated. We can infer the 
importance and purpose of hi s mission by the work which he did. 
23. "Who, when he has come, and had seen the grace of God, 
was glad; and he exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they 
w6uld cleave unto the Lord ." Th ey should make it their purpose of 
life to serve God; they should cleave to God· with all their power of 
will. . 
This exhortation should be heeded by numerous churches to-
day. 
"The grace of God" which he saw was the conversion of the Gen-
tiles. He "was glad," or' rejoiced, over the mercy God was showing 
to the Gentiles. These new cdnverts needed the exhortations of 
Barnabas. He was just the man to send . He was reared in Cyprus, 
only seventy or seventy-five miles from Antioch, was familiar with the 
language and customs of the people, and was a famous exhorter-"son 
of exhortation." (Act s 4: 36, 37.) 
24. "For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Spirit and of 
faith." He was not only just and upright , but kind, genero us , loving 
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and anxious to help others. He possessed some gifts of the Spirit. 
(Acts 13: 1.) Through his exhortations "much people was added 
unto the Lord." To become Christians is to be "added unto the 
Lord." 
It is our experience today that as many have been ad'ded to the 
Lord by hearing scriptural exhortations to the church on right 
living and the blessings of the gospel as in other ways . 
V. Saul Went to Antioch 
25, 26. Saul had gone from Jerusalem to Tarsus a few years 
before this. Barnabas doubtless knew Saul before his conversion, and 
he it was who assured the disciples at Jerusalem that Saul was indeed 
a Christian. Jesus had told Saul he would send him to the Gentiles. 
Saul was a teacher; Barnabas, an exhorter. 
The increasing work at Antioch required more laborers, and Bar-
nabas went to Tarsus to seek Saul. This was doubtless not long after 
Barnabas reached Antioch. Having returned to Antioch with Saul, 
for "a whole year they were gathered together with the church, and 
taught much people." Great success attended their united labors. 
Here is an example of preachers teaching a church as well as others 
through the church. 
"And the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch." 
"Whether the name 'Christian' was given by divine authority or by 
their enemies has been a matter of muc•h contrdversy. If it was not 
given by divine authority, it is the natural name, and was accepted by 
the disciples and approved by the Holy Spirit." (Lipscomb.) On 
this name, see Acts 26: 28; 1 Pet. 4: 14-17. 
VI. Some Other Fact s in Barnabas' Life 
He was sent out with Paul on Paul's first Missionary Journey 
from the church at Antioch . He and Paul had a contention over 
taking Mark on the second journey. (Acts 15: 36-40.) He was a rela-
tive of John Mark . ( Col. 4: 10.) He attended with Paul to the 
Council at Jerusalem (Acts 15: 2, 12) . He received with Paul the 
right hands of fellowship from James, Peter, and John at Jerusalem 
and was carried ·away as were others with the dissimulation of Peter 
at Antio(jh. (Gal. 2: 9, 11-13.) At times with Paul he labored for 
his support while preaching the gospel. (1 Cor. 9: 6.) The Chris-
tian fellowship between Paul and Barnabas was not destroyed by 
their disagreement over Mark; for afterward they and Mark worked 
together. (1 Col. 4: 10; 2 Tim . 4: 11.) 
VII . An Example of Giving 
27, 28. These prophets from Jerusalem went to Antioch to en-
courage and help the church there. The Holy Spirit in so many words 
declared through Agabus that "a great famine" in all the world 
would come to pass in the days of Claudius . This shows how the 
Holy Spirit bears testimony. . 
29, 30; 12: 25. The church at Antioch, "every man according to 
his ability, determined to send relief unto the brethren that dwelt 
in Judea." This contribution was sent "to the elders by the hand 
of Barnabas and Saul." 
Note this was turned over to the elders for distribution. 
The church at Antioch and the church at Jerusalem -were a.U the 
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organization necessary to the sending and disbursing of this fund . 
Having f ulfilled "their ministration," Barnabas and Sa ul "re-
t ur ned fro m J er usalem," "taking with them John whose surname was 
Mark." 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
Repeat th e Gold en T ex t . 
Give the Time, Place, a nd Per-
sons. 
Where was Antioch? 
Who found ed it? 
At one time how m any Chris-
tians were th ere? 
What Is said of th e wealth, 
beauty, and wickedness of thi s 
city? 
Acts 4: 36-37. 
Wh ere do we first m ee t with Bar-
nabas? 
With what great work was he 
connected? 
Stat e his generosity. 
With what Is it contrasted? 
Why was great grace up on th e 
church at J eru sa lem? 
19 To whose work do es Luk e r e-
turn? 
To what places did th ey go? 
Where was Phenicia? 
What and wh er e was Cyprus? 
Why did th ey pr each "only to 
J e \vs?" 
Give the account of the va ri ou s 
missionary work go ing on dur-
ing that p eriod. 
20 Wh at men came to Antioch? 
To whom did they pr each? 
Where was Cyrene? 
21 What is m ea nt by 't h e hand of 
th e L ord was with th em ?" 
What was the r esu lt of th e ir 
preaching? 
What is m ea nt by "turn ed unto 
the L ord?" 
22 What good n ews reach ed th e 
church at Jer ·usal em? 
What did they th en do? 
By what can we tell the purpose 
for which Barnab as was sent? 
Of what is this an exampl e? 
23 How did he see "the grace of 
God?" 
Over what did he rej oice? 
What did he exhort th em to do? 
What is m ea nt by "with purpose 
of heart?" 
In what r espe cts was Barnabas 
fitted for this work? 
24 What is It to be "a good man?" 
Had Barnabas any miraculous 
gift of the Spirit? 
Wh a t was one of the results of 
hi s exhortation? 
What effec t does scriptural ex-
h orta tion n ow hav e up on p eo -
ple? 
25, 26 Whom did Barnabas see k? 
What h a d Barnabas d one for 
Saul at J erusalem? 
Why was Sa ul needed at Anti-
oc h? 
To whom had J es us said he 
w ould send Sau l ? 
What did Sau l and Barnabas do 
a t Antioch, and for how long? 
What were the disciples called 
at Antioch? 
What is sa id in the New Testa-
m ent of this nam e ? 
Did God appr ·ove it? 
27, 28 Wh a t did the Ho ly Spirt say 
would come to pass? 
Thr oug h whom did the Holy 
Spirit signify this? 
State all other facts connected 
with Barnabas' lif e . 
29, 30 Wh a t did th e church at An-
tioch d ete rmin e to do? 
According to what did ev ery one 
give? 
By whom and to whom was the 
contribution sent? 
What instituti on alone is nec es -
sary for r a is ing, r ece iving, and 
disbursing a ll mon eys of th e 
church? . 
"Only a tho ught, but the work it wrought 
Coul d never by pen or tongue be ta ught; 
For it ran thro ugh a life like a thread of gold 
And the life bore fr u it a hu ndredfold." 
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LESSON X-SEPTEMBER 2 
PAUL THE APOSTLE 
(Survey of the Life of Paul.) 
Lesson : Acts 7 : 54-8: 3; 9: 1-31; 11: 25-30; 13-28; P hil. 3 : 4-14 . 
Lesson Text: Acts 22: 3, 6-10; Phil . 3: 7-14 
ACTS 22. 3 I am a J ew , born In T a rsus of Cilicia, but brought up in this 
city, at th e f ee t of Gama li el, instructed according to the. strict mann er of 
the law of our fat hers, being zea lous for God, even as ye all are this day: 
6 And it came to pass, that, as I mad e my journ ey , and drew nigh 
unto Damasc us, about noon , suddenly th ere shone from h eave n a great light 
round about me. 
7 And I f ell unto the ground, and heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, 
Sau l, why persecut es t thou me? 
8 And I answered, Who art thou , Lord? And he said unto me, I am 
Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest. 
9 And th ey th a t were with me beh eld inde ed th e light, but they heard 
not the voice ot him th a t spake to m e. 
10 And I said, What sha ll I do, Lord? And the Lord said unto me, 
Aris e, and go into Damascus ; and th ere It sha ll be told th ee of a ll things 
which are appointed for th ee to do. 
PHILIPPIANS 3. 7 Howbeit what things WP.re gain to me, these have 
I count ed loss for Christ . 
8 Yea verily, and I cou nt all things to be loss for the excellency ot 
the know ledg e of Christ Jesus my Lord; for whom I suffered the loss ot a ll 
things, and do count th em but r efus e, that I may gain Christ, 
9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness of mi ne own, even 
th a t which Is of th e law, but · that whi ch is through fa ith in Christ, the right -
eousness which Is from God by faith : 
10 that I may know him, a nd the power ot his r-.'lsu rrection, and the tel-
lowshlp of his sufferings, b eco ming conformed unto his dea th ; 
11 I! by any m ean s I may attain unto the r es urr ec tion from the dead. 
12 Not th at I have a lr eady _ obtained, or a m already m ade perf ec t; but 
I press on , it so be that I may la y hold on that for which a lso I was laid 
hold on by Christ J es us. 
13 Brethren, I co unt not myself yet to have laid hold: but one thing I 
do, t orgetti ng the things which are b ehind, and stretching forward to the 
thi ngs which are befor e, 
14 I pr ess on tow ar d th e goal unto the prize of the high calling ot God 
In Ch rist Jesus. 
AmerJcan Revlsod Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by pormlsslon. 
Golden T ext--"! press on toward the goal u nto the prize of t he 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 3: 14. ) 
Time - A. D. 58, Pa ul's speech on Castle Stairs. A. D. 62, Pa ul 's 
letter to the Philippians . 
Places-Jer usalem, Philippi. 
Persons-Pa ul , the mob, ihe chief captain, the P hilippia ns. 
Devotional Reading-Isa . 6: 1-8. 
Reference Material-Rom . 1: 9-17; 15 : 15-21; 2 Cor. 11: 1-12; 
2 Tim. 4. 
Memory Verse-Rom . 1: 16. 
Home Reading-
Aug . 27. M. Sau l th e Pers ec ut or. Acts 26: 1-11. 
28. T. Saul 's Conv er sio n . Acts 26: 12-20. 
29. W. Paul Witn ess ing for Cbrist. Acts 26: 21 - 32. 
30. T. The Mac edon ian Ca ll. Acts 16: 1-13 . '> 
31. F . P a ul' s Tribul a tion. 2 Cor. 11: 16-33 . 
Sept. 1. S. Pau l' s Triumph. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8. 
2. S. "H er e am I se nd m e." Ps a lm 96: 1-1 0. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Damascus has the reputation of being probably the oldest city 
in the world . It is about one hun dred and thirty miles nort h from 
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Jen1salem. A railroad connects it now with Beirut, a city on the 
Mediterranean Sea. It is the capital of Syria, and has about one 
hundi-ed and fifty thousand inhabitants. I t has always been a great 
trade center. It has a history in the Bible reaching from Gen. 16: 
2 to Pa ul's conyersion. 
"' HINTS AND HELPS TO TEACHERS 
1. Pa ul is one of the greatest characters of the world, if not the 
very greatest (except, of course, Jesus of Nazareth). 
2. The time of Paul's birth is not known exactly . He was a 
young man when Stephen was stoned. (Acts 7: 68.) 
3. His father, although a Jew, enjoyed Roman citizenship, and 
Paul himself was a freeborn Roman citizen. (Acts 22: 28.) 
4. He was born in Tarsus, of Cilicia (Acts 22: . 3), and was "a 
citizen of no mean city ." (Acts 21: 39.) This city was situated on 
• the banks of the river Cydnus, a navigable stream, and was famo us 
for its Greek learning. Here Paul learned the Greek language and 
the customs and manners of the Greeks; here he learned also the 
trade of tentmaking . (Acts 18: 3; 20; 20: 34; 1 Thess. 2: 9.) 
6. It was a Jewish proverb that he who did not teach his son a 
trade did the same as to teach him to steal. 
6. "The goats' hair which was used for the manufacture of 
r ude garments and tent cloth was produced in great quantities in 
the mountains of Cilicia." (McGarvey.) 
7. Paul's family name is not given. No special reference is made 
to his personal appearance. His enemies sneeringly said, "His bodily 
presence is weak, and his speech of no account" (2 Cor. 10: 10); 
but he was logical and eloquent. 
8. We first meet with him as Saul of Tarsus in the persecution 
and death of Stephen. Some of those of Cilicia disputed with 
Stephen; and on account of his learning, zeal, and earnestness, we 
readily infer that Saul took a leading part in this discussion. (Acts 
6: 9.) 
9. Before his conversion and for some time afterwards he was 
called "Saul." He is first called "Paul" in Acts 13: 9. Why his 
name was changed to "Paul' we do not certainly know; probably 
"Saul" was his Hebrew name and "Paul" his Roman name. Some 
think he received the name "Pau l" from Sergius Paulus, the procon-
sul of the is land of Cyprus; but it seems inconsistent with his 
humility and the spirit of Christianity that he should take the name 
of a ruler or of one of earth's greatest ones simply because he was 
instrumental in · converting such. 
10. But little is said of his life up to his appearance as a 
persecutor of the church, but enough is said to give us an insight 
into his character then. 
11. He was an Israelite, "circumcised the eighth day," "of the 
tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews," and in religion a 
Pharisee of the straightest sect (Phil. 3: 4, 6); he was brought up 
in Jerusalem at the feet of the celebrated Gamalie l (Acts 22: 3); 
being "exceedingly zealous for the traditions" and religion of the 
Jews, he profited in thair religion above many of his own age ( Gal. 
1: 13, 14); he maintained always a good conscience, and was blame -
less in the righteousness of the law (Phil. 3: 6). He first appears as 
a persecutor of the' church, consenting unto Stephen's death and tak -
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ing an active part in it. He then "made havoc of the church," im -
pris0ning, beatin g , and pers ecuting unto death men and helpless 
women (Acts 22: 4, 5), compelling some to blaspheme. Being exceed-
ingly mad, he persecuted them unto foreign cit ies. (Acts 24: 11.) 
12. This injurious, blasph emou s persecution was committed in 
ignorance and unb elief. (1 Ti m. 1: 12-14.) Paul was honest and con-
scientio us in it, and thought he "ought to do many things contrary to 
the name of J esus of Nazareth." (A cts 26: 9. ) His ignorance, 
honesty, and conscientiousness did not change en·or into tr uth or 
make murder right. Neither did they destroy his guilt, although 
they were mitigatin g circ um stances; and he intimates that had he 
done what he did kn owing ly and willfully, there would have been 
no pardon for him. 
13. Th e strongest and ruling points in P aul' s character were hi s 
conscientiousness in seekin g the right; and hi s courage , zeal, and self-
sacrifice in doing what he conce ived to be right at any cost and at 
all hazards. Convince d that Jes us was the Messiah, he t urned in 
self-sacrifice from all former honor, station, and attainme nts, and 
counted them but refu se, that he might gain Christ . (Phil 3: 7-11.) 
From the most not ed enemy of the chur ch he was converted into th e 
most laborious and self-sacrificing of th e apostles. 
14. He did more than any other one man to carry the gospel into 
all the world. His was · the tr ue missionary spirit. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Paul's Request to Speak on the Castle Stairs 
3. On Paul's la st visit to J er usa lem the J ews laid hold on him, 
dragged him out of the temple , began to beat him , and sought to 
kill him. When the news of thi s con duct of the Jews reached "the 
chief captain" of th e Roman soldier s, he ran down upon them and 
rescued P aul; two soldiers to whom Paul was bound bore him up the 
cast le steps. (Read Acts .21: 27-39 . ) 
When they had r eac hed the hea d of the stairs with P aul and 
were about to enter the castle with him, he sa id to the chi ef captain 
in Greek: "May I say something unto thee?" 
Th e chi ef captain, supposing hiin to be the Egyptian who had 
previous to that tim e "st irred up to sedition and led out into the 
wilderness the fo ur thousand men of the Assassins," was surpri sed 
to hear him speak Greek, and asked: "Dost thou know Gr eek?" 
In reply, P aul said : "I am a J ew , of Tarsus in 9 ili cia, a citi zen 
of no mean city: and I beseech thee, give me leave to speak unt o the 
peop le." He was of Tar sus (a cit y which stood hi gh with the Ro-
man government), and not from Egypt. This state ment caused the 
chief capta in to th ink more favorably of him. 
Paul thought he could allay the exc it ement of the people by mak-
ing a clear statement of facts to them, and, thou gh · bruised by their 
blows, and, notwithstanding they had sought to kill him, he wished 
to return good for evil; while hi s greatest desire was to p1'€ach the 
gospe l to them. He rejoi ced at every opportunity of preaching the 
gospel, whether in chains or at lib erty. 
Thi s req uest having been granted , the soldiers placed Paul once 
mor e on hi s f eet; and, "standing on the stairs," he "beckoned with 
the hand unto the people" in order to gain their attention; "and 
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when there was ma de a great s ilence , he spake u nto them in the 
Hebr ew languag e" (A cts 21: 40), w hich secured for him the greater 
attention . (Acts 22: 2.) 
Chapter 22, a part of which is this lesso n, gives Paul's address. 
Before this spee ch was ended the chief captain must have been 
convinced that he had in hi s possessi on no ordinary man as a 
prisoner. 
II. Paul's Madness Against the Church 
After the great persec ution against the ch urch at Jerusalem, 
where Paul first ca me into vi ew, he st ill sought with in cTeas ed 
an imo sity the dest ru ct ion of the di sciples of Je sus. Acts 9: 1 states 
that he went to Dama scm;, "breathing threatening and slaughter 
against the di scipl es of the Lord," and he was "ex ceedingly mad." 
He states (Acts 26: 11) : "And p uni hing the m oftentimes in all the 
synagogues, I strove to make them blaspheme; and being excee dingly 
mad against th em, I persecuted them even unt o foreign cities." 
Paul was a ma n of sin cere an d deep convict ions , and did with all 
his might whatever he conceived to be right. Other s at Jerusalem 
besid es Stephen had been marty red, a nd Saul gave h is voice against 
them. (A ct s 26: 10.) 
Th e hi gh priest was president of the Sanhedrin, or Jewish council. 
Saul, of hi s own accord , desired lett ers of authority to arrest any 
Christ ian t hat he m ight find in Damascus . As we have learned (Jo hn 
18: 31), the Jewish council could arrest and impri son, but could not 
put to deat h. Saul's commissio n was "from the chief priests" (Acts 
26: 10) and eld ers (Acts 22: 5), or t he Sanhedrin, and was addressed 
to the syna gog ues in Damascus . 
. That arrests could be m ade in Dama scu s upon the authority of 
the coun cil in J er usa lem show s t he power of that court. There were 
man y J ews there at the time of our lesso n, as the numb er of syna-
gogues shows. 
"The Way" is a phrase whi ch app lies to Christianity. Pa ul "per-
secuted this Way unt o the death" (Acts 22: 4), and it was evil 
spo ken of. (A cts 19: 9.) Jesus is "the way, and the truth, and the 
lif e." (John 14: 6.) Thi s is "the way of sa lvatio n" (Acts 16: 17) 
and the way of worship (A cts 24: 14). which some call "heresy;" 
it is the highwa y of h olin ess (Isa. 35: 8) and the "new and living 
way." (H eb. 10: 20.) Th ere can, then, no more be two ways of 
salvation than there are two Chr ists or two systems of Christianity. 
Saul's persec ution was against wonren as well as men; none es-
caped his fury. He desire d t o bring them bound unto Jeru sal em for 
punishment. 
III. Paul Saw and Heard the Lord 
6. It is not stated how Saul a nd hi s company traveled. In what-
ever way they traveled, it requ ired severa l days to mak e the journey. 
A s he drew near th e city, "suddenly there shone round about him 
a li ght out of h eaven ." It was "about noon," wh en the sun was 
brightest . and it was "a great ligh t" ( Acts 22: 6), "above th e bright-
ness of t h e sun. " (Acts 26: 13.) Thi s was a mira cle. This light 
was fro m the glor ified Son of God. "the Sun of Righteou sness ," as 
seen on the m ount of transfiguration and on P at mos (Rev. 1: 12-18 ), 
for in thP. mid st of this sp lend or Paul saw J esu s (v erses 17 , 27; Acts 
26: 16; 1 Cor. 15: 8.) 
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7. Under this intense light he "fell unto the ground," smitten 
with blindness and filled with awe . Those with him saw . the light, 
and were afraicl (verse 9), and also fell to the ground. (Acts 26: 14.) 
Then Saul "heard a voice" "in the Hebrew language." (Acts 
26: 14.) The Lord spoke to him in plain words which could not be 
misunderstood. Those with him heard the sound of his voice (verse 
7), but did not understand the words spoken ( verse 9). We fre-
quently say we do not hear a person, when we hear his voice, but 
do not understand his words. 
"Why persecutest thou me?" To persecute his disciples was to 
persecute Jesus. "If Saul strikes the disciples in Damascus, Christ 
feels the blows in heaven." (Johnson.) As we now treat the 
humblest and poore st disciples of Jesus, so we treat him. (Read 
Matt. 25: 34-46.) 
8. "Saul recognized that it was God speaking, but did not know 
in what person he appeared; so he asked: 'Who art thou, Lord?'" 
(Lipscomb.) "And he said," "I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou 
persecutest ." Had he said, "I am the Christ," or, "I am the Mes-
siah," Saul might not have so readily seen that he was Jesus of 
Nazareth, for the Jews expected the Messiah; but when he said, "I 
am Jesus of Nazareth," Saul at once saw that the despised Nazarene 
was divine. 
Before this he had thought he was persecuting an impostor and 
was serving God in so doing. At once he understood that in per-
secuting the disciples of Jesus he was persecuting the Lord. 
"It is hard for thee to kick against the goad" is omitted here in 
the American Revised Version, but is found in Acts 26: 14. Goads 
were us ed to prick oxen to urge them along; and when they kicked 
against the se, they hurt themselves the more . So Saul was hurting 
himself the more by persecuting Jesus . 
Jesus appeared to Paul for the following purpose: "But arise, and 
stand upon thy feet; for to this end have I appeared unto thee, to 
appoint thee a minister and a witness both of the things wherein thou 
hast seen me, and of the things wherein I will appear unto thee." 
(Acts 26: 16.f An apostle must be an eyewitness. Paul could have 
become a Christian without seeing Jesus, but he could not have be-
come a witness. Paul uses this as evidence of his apostleship. (1 
Cor. 9: 1, 2.) 
9. Those who accompanied Saul must have been soldiers, or 
guards, who would assist in arresting Christians and conducting them 
bound unto Jerusalem . They saw the light, but not -the Lord; were 
afraid, and fell to the earth; heard the sound of the voice, but did 
not understand th e words; and "stood speechless ." They were not 
so much affect ed as was Paul, and arose before he did. 
IV. What Paul Must Do 
10. Paul asked the question: "What shall I do, Lord?" In an-
swer to this question, the Lord said: "Arise, and enter into the 
city, and it shall be told the e what thou must do," (Acts 9: 6), and 
"all things which are appoint ed for thee to do." 
God "appointed" these things, and they "must" be done. They 
cannot now be treated in a light manner. Why did not Jesus tell 
him then and there? Preaching the gospel and telling people what 
to do to be saved had been committed unto the Lord's ambassadors (2 
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Cor. 5: 18-20); and since his ascension and the announcement of the 
great commission, Jesus never told one directly what to do to be 
saved, but always sent to him a preacher of the gospel. The cases 
of the eunuch and Cornelius, as well as this one, are illustrations of 
this. 
Let us consider the further facts of Paul's obedience to the Lord 
as given in the three accounts: Acts 9 : 1-22; Acts 22: 3-21; Acts 
26: 12-23. 
When he arose from the ground, he unclosed his eyelids, which 
he had closed to protect his eyes from the intense light, and he dis-
covered that he was blind and must be led by others. In obedience 
to Jesus, Paul went into Damascus, being led by another. 
He was so anxious and deeply concerned that he neither ate nor 
drank for three days. This period was spent in sorrow and constant 
prayer. During this time he saw a vision of "Ananias coming in, 
and laying his hands on him, that he might receive his sight." 
Ananias dwelt in Damascus . He was a "devout man according 
to the law, well reported of by all the Jews that dwelt there ." He 
had become a Christian. The Lord appeared to him in a vision and 
commanded him to go to Paul, stating that he was on Straight Street, 
in the house of Judas . As evidence of Paul's sincerity and earnest-
ness, the Lord said: "For behold, he prayeth." 
Paul's terrible record and the news that he had come to Damas-
cus with letters of authority to bind all who called upon the name 
of Jesus caused Ananias to fear . The news of Paul's mission had 
preceded him. 
The Lord removed these fears by his declaration that Paul was 
"a chosen vessel" unto him, to bear his name before the Gentiles and 
kings, and the children of Israel, and to suffer many things for his 
name's sake. 
Ananias went, "and laying his hands on him said, Brother Saul, 
the Lord, even, Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way which thou 
earnest, hath sent me, that thou mayest receive thy sight, and be 
filled w_ith the Holy Spirit . And straightway there fell from his 
eyes as it were scales, and he secured his sight, and he arose and 
was baptized." "And he said, The God of our fathers hath ap -
pointed thee to know his will, and to see the Righteous One and to 
hear a voice from his mouth. For thou shalt be a witness for him 
unto all men ·of what thou hast seen and heard. And now why tar-
riest thou . Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling 
on his name ." 
Jesus appeared to Paul to qualify him as an apostle; but he 
must learn what to do to be saved from a human being, and become 
a Christian just as other people, and even as we do now . He must 
believe in the Lord-which he did (and his faith came by hearing the 
word of the Lord-Rom . 10: 17), as our lesson shows; he must re-
pent of his sins, which he did; and he must "arise, and be baptized, 
and wash away" his "sins," "calling on his name"-the name of the 
Lord. 
Paul's sins were not forgiven when he first saw that light, for 
he knew not then who addressed him; they were not forgiven when 
he readily believed the statement that it was Jesus who spoke to him; 
for he went, blind, into Damascus, and there remained, fasting and 
praying, until Ananias reached him and told him what he "must do." 
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"Must" implies obligation, and he was obliged to do what ever he was 
told. 
When Ananias told him to "arise, and be baptized, and wash 
away" :his "sins," he at once did so, an d was forgiven and comforted; 
he "took food and was strengthened ." 
That he must "arise, and be baptized," shows that he must go 
·to the water to be baptiz ed, and not that the water was brou ght to 
him. 
Baptism is a washing (Tit. 3: 5; Heb . 10: 22); and inasmuch as 
God forgives the sins of those who in faith and penitence are baptiz ed 
in the name of Jesus, they are said to wash away their sins. 
Paul must ·rec eive the same instruction and must do the same 
things which those did on Pentecost for the remission of sins . . 
No vision or miracl e in Paul's case released him from obedience 
to the will of God. Th ese miracles served their purpose, as we have 
seen; but, aside from the se, as stated above, Paul must hea r the word 
of God, believe in Je sus, repent of all hi s sins, and "arise, and be bap -
tized, and wash away" his "sins, calling on his name." 
"Calling on his name" is the same as being baptiz ed "in the name 
of Jesus Christ" in Acts 2: 38, ·and means that while one is baptized 
in obedience to God, he does so calling upon the Lord and looking to 
him for pardon and salvation. J esus saves . 
"Sometimes persons object to the plan of salvation reveal ed in 
the Scripture because it make s man depend upon a third person. 
Here God requires Saul to be led by another, he not a beli ever , into 
Damascus, and then depend upon yet another for needed in struction 
as to what he should do to find forgiveness from God. God uses 
men, both good and evil, in carryi ng out his purposes, and to object 
to a plan of the Lord because it requir es the office of a third pers on 
arises from a lack of confidence in God's ability to have the person 
where and when he ne eds nim. It betrays a distrust in God's 
power to do hi!, work in his own chosen way." (Lipscomb.) 
As all truly penitent ones, Paul desired to build up that which 
he had do~e so much to tear down; and he began at once to preach 
that Jesus is the Christ, and soon suffere~ such persecution as he 
had heaped upon others . 
V. What Paul Gave up for Christ 
(Phil. 3: 7-14.) 
7. "Howbeit what things were gain to me" are the worldly attain-
ments, advancement s, and hon ors named in verses 4-6. The se Paul 
"counted loss for Christ." He fully and gladly carried out Christ's 
command to forsake all persons and to give up all things that stoo d 
in the way of his becoming a Christian or hindered his progress in 
the Christian life . 
Tho usands of profes sed di scip les of Christ seem neve r to have real-
ized this must be done. Th ey seek worldly wealth, stations and honor 
as dil igently as people of the world. Th ey maintain no diff erence be-
tween the church and the world. 
8. 9. Paul counted "all things to be loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ" and count ed them "but refuse" in order to 
"gain Christ," and to be found in him, "not having a righteousness'' of 
his own, "even that which is of the law, but that which is through 
faith in Christ, the righteousness which is from God by faith." 
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Let us notic e firs t th e expressio n , "the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ." To know God and Chri st is eternal life . (John 17: 3.) 
This knowledge is excellent; beca use it brings remi ssio n of sins, all 
spiritual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ on earth, and salvation 
forever in heav en . (Col. 1: 14; Ep h. 1: 3.) In order to r ealize what 
it mea ns to know Christ st ud y Col. 1: 9-29. How greatly beyond hu-
man wisdom and all descri pt ion is t he exce llency of this knowledge! 
To know Christ and God is to obey t hem. (John 2: 3, 4.) 
Paul names her e two di stinct kinds of right eousness : (1) the 
right eousness which ' is of the law; (2) the righteo usness "which is 
through faith in Christ." Had men kept the law in sinless perfection 
from the c•radle to the grave, never a t any time in any way breaking 
it, right eousn ess would hav e been "of t he law" and salvation a matter 
of debt (Rom . 4: 4) ; but not one ever did this, hence salvation of 
neces sity must be by grace through faith in Christ . When men, as did 
the Jews, seek righteousness through the law whi ch Chri st fulfilled 
and abolished (Matt . 5: 17, 18; 2 Cor. 3 ; Eph . 2 : 13-23; Col. 2: 15-
15; Heb. 8: 13; 9: 15; 10: 8-10), they seek a righteousness of their 
own-that is, in their own way . Ignorant of God's righteo usness, they 
go about to establish their own righteousness, and refuse to submit to 
God's right eousness. (R om. 10: 1-3.) 
Right eousness comes from the word, right; man' s right eousne ss is 
what man teaches is right, an d God's right eousness is what he teaches 
is right. Th e rig hte ousness which " is through faith in Christ" is sub-
mittin g to the gospel of Chr ist-t hat which God te::iches through 
Christ mu st be done. Th ere can be no righteo usness "through faith 
in Christ" in disobedience to Chri st. Faith in Christ works thro ugh 
love (Gal. 5: 6). Christ was rig ht eous in obedience to God, and was 
bapti zed in order t o fulfill a ll God's r ight eousness (Matt. 3: 15) . As 
Christ was r ight eous because he did t he will of God, so every one who 
does righteousness is r ighteo us (John 3: 7) . Ev ery one who throug h 
faith in Chri st does the will of God, which is working righteo usness, 
is acc eptabl e to God (A cts 10: 35) . Hence sa lvation is "not by works 
done in righteousness, which we did ourselves"-which we devise, or 
inv ent , or seek th ro ugh the fulfill ed and aboli shed law; bu t it is 
thro ugh faith in Chri st, whi ch fa ith leads to repentance of all sins, 
and into the "w ashing of r ege nerat ion (baptism) and renewing of the 
Holy Spirit, which he poured out up on us r ichly through Jesus Christ 
our Savior; and being ju stifi ed by h is grace (not by works of the 
law), we might be mad e heir s according to the hope of eternal life ." 
(Titus 3: 5-7.) 
This Paul' s faith in Christ led him to do, "for Christ is the end of 
the law unto ri ght eousness t o every one t hat believet h ." (Rom . 10: 
5.) 
10 11. Paul did all thi s and beca me conformed unto Chri st's 
death' even, in order to know him, "and th e power of his re surrection, 
and the fellowship of his suffering," if by any means he might "at-
tain unto the re surr ection from th e dead." 
12. "Not that" he had "already attain ed" or had already been 
"made perfect ." With all Paul' s attainments, powers of mind and 
in sp irat ion, and exce llent charact er he had not yet been made perfect 
-had not yet been save d in hea ven . He still had to buffet his body 
and keep und er control all h is fleshly app etite s and passions "le st by 
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any means," after he had preached the gospel to others he should be 
rejected. (1 Cor. 9: 27.) 
All preachers and teachers must live today as Paul lived. Paul's 
life is a wonderful lesson to all preachers, elders, and other Christians. 
VI. Paul's One Thing 
13, 14. Paul'$ famous declaration, "But one thing I do," deserves 
special attention . What was this "one thing?" Was it to become a 
great scholar with many glittering degrees to his name? He was a 
scholar, but this "one thing" was very much higher than being a great 
scholar. Was it to become a great preacher in the eyes of men'? In 
the eyes of God he was a great preacher; but this "one thing" was not 
to become a famous prea cher or renowned "evangelist." Was it to 
become a g1·eat orator? He was an orator; but this "one thing" was 
far more than being an orator. He says: "If I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am oocome sound -
ing brass or a clanging cymbal." (1 Cor. 13: 1.) One can b€ an orator 
and be nothing. Was it to become a great debater? Did he desire 
to boast of his numerous "public discussions?" He had discussed 
before rulers and kings the great Cause of Christ, and woe to his 
antagonist, but this was not it. Was it to become famous through 
the number of sermons he had preached, addresses he had delivered, 
places he had "held meetings," the numoor of "additions" to the 
church he had made, or the number of persons he had baptized? No, 
no, he preached many sermons in many places, including private 
homes, prison houses, synagogues, shops, court houses, school houses, 
and in great cities, and had taught publicly and privately both day 
and night; but his one aim looked beyond all that. He could not have 
attained unto this "one thing" without preaching and teaching and 
doing all he did. But the "one thing" itself was to reach heaven 
-to be saved himself by the grace of God. Hence, he said: "Forget-
ting the things which are behind, and stretching forward to the things 
which are before, I pre ss on toward the goal unto the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
If all preachers, elders, and other teachers in the church would 
follow after this "one thing" there would be no corrupt preachers and 
teachers, and the church would move forward in wonderful progress. 
No heart is right in the sight of God which has not this "one thing" 
before it. 
2 Cor. 11: 16-32 states many of the things Paul suffered for Christ 
and his truth . 
It would require a volume to give a complete survey of Paul's 
life. Besides his preaching and teaching, he wrote fourteen books of 
the New Testament , including Hebrews. Much of the New Testament 
from Acts 9 to James is occupied in relating his work and giving his 
letters. 
[Let the questions guide teachers in teaching these lessons. . Let 
them both learn and teach as much as possible and use the best pos-
sible judgment in asking questions.] 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e the subj ect. 
R epea t th e Mem ory V ers es. 
R epea t the Gold en T ext . 
Give the Tim e, Plac e, and P er -
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Wh en do we first m ee t with 
Saul? 
Wh en was he first called "Paul?" 
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What did his enemies say of his 
presence and speech? 
Wh er e was he born? 
Wh er e was Tarsus? 
For what was it famous? 
What languag e a nd tr a de did 
Saul le a rn th er e ? 
What is a Jewish proverb abo u t 
t eac hing boys a tr a d e? 
H ow did Saul beco m e a Rom a n 
citizen? 
Wh a t was hi s r eligi on? 
Where a nd und er whom was he 
brought up? 
What declarati ons show his prog-
ress? · 
What kind of cons cience did h e 
keep? 
In what was he count ed blame-
less? 
Why, th en, did he pers ec ut e th e 
church? 
Wh a t mitigating circumstances 
do es he m en ti on? 
What were the strongest points 
in his char ac t er? 
s Wh er e w as Paul when arrested? 
How was he tre a t ed by the 
Jews? 
H ow was he r esc ued? 
What did he as k permissi on to 
do? 
How did h e begin his spee ch? 
What does "breathing thr ea ten-
ing a nd s la ught er" mean a nd 
- show? 
2 Fr om whom did Paul seek let-
ters of authority? 
What shows th e power , of the 
Sanh edrin ? 
R elate what you kn ow abo ut 
Da mascus . 
T o what does "th e W ay" app ly? 
Who is "the Wa y?" 
H ow many ways of salvation, 
th en, can th er e be? 
Why did P a ul desi r e to b ring th e 
dis ciples t o J erusal em? 
As Saul and his company drew 
n ea r the city, what h a ppen ed ? 
Whom did P au l see ? 
What effec t did this light have 
up on him? 
Wh a t effect did it have up on 
th ose with him? 
Wh o spok e to him, an d in what 
la nguag e ? 
Why did those with him n ot un-
derst a nd? 
What did th ey see ? 
Wh om did th ey not see? 
What did th e L ord say ? 
What question did Paul ask? 
Wh a t r ep ly did th e L ord m ake ? 
Why did he sa y h e was "J es us 
whom th ou persecutest?" 
Wh y did J es us appea r to Paul? 
6 What most imp ortant qu estio n 
did Paul then ask? 
Wh at r ep ly did th e L ord m ake? 
Why did not J es us tell Paul di-
r ect ly what to do ? 
7 Why were those with Pa ul not 
as mu ch affected as he? 
8 What was P a ul' s co nditi on when 
he arose fr om the ground? 
9 What shows hi s a nxi ety a nd con-
tri ti on? 
Whom did h e se e in a visi on? 
to Who was Ananias? 
W hat was his character? 
Wh at evidence did t he L ord give 
of Paul's ea rn estness? 
Why did A nan ias f ea r to go? 
1:iow did th e Lord r emov e the 
fea r of Ananias? 
F or what purpose d id he say th " 
L ord se nt him ? 
W hat did he first do for Pa ul ? 
W ha t had the Lord chosen Pau l 
to know and do? 
What qua lifi cat ions a r e n eces -
sa r y in ord er to become an 
apos tl e? 
What did Ananias th en t ell Pau l 
to d o? 
For what pu rpose we r e these 
mir ac les in Pa ul 's case? 
What m ust Paul do in ord er to 
become a Christi a n? 
What mu st everyon e do? 
What is m ea nt by ca lling on his 
name? (Phil. 3: 7-14.) 
7 What did P a ul give up for 
Christ? 
s, 9 Wh at is "t h e exce llency of the 
knowl edge of Christ?" 
How can w e be ass ur ed that we 
know God an d Christ? 
What two kinds of r igh teo u snes s 
a r e named? 
State clea rly th e diff er en ce. 
When co uld m en beco m e right-
eo us by law? 
What wo uld sa lvatio n t h en be? 
But how on ly ca n m en be saved? 
Wha t is God's ri ghteousness? 
How can men s ubmit to God 's 
righteousness? 
T o w hose righteousn es s must 
they n ot submit ? 
(Let th e t eac h er brin g out this 
diff er enc e clea rl y.) 
10, 11 Why did Pau l do a ll t hi s? 
12 What does Paul m ea n by say ing 
h e ha d n ot yet "att a in ed ?" 
l 3, 14 State th e m a ny different 
things Paul's "one thing" was 
not. 
What was it? 
What is n ecessa ry n ow t o th e 
full developm ent and proper 
p r ogress of tl) e chur ch? 
Ca n we r ela t e m a ny oth er th ings 
Paul suff er ed for Chri st? 
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LESSON XI-SEPTEMBER 9. 
JOHN MARK 
Lesson: Acts 12: 12, 25; 13 : 1-5; 15 : 36-40; Col. 4: 10; 2 Tim. 4: 11; 
lPet . 5 : 13 
Lesson Text: -Acts 12: 12, 25; 13 : 1-5; 15: 36-40; 2 Tim. 4: 11. 
A CT S 12. 12 And wh en h e h ad consid er ed the thi ng, he cam e to 
th e house of Ma r y th e m oth er of J ohn w hose s urn a m e w as Mark : wh ere 
ma n y were ga th ered togethe r a nd were prayi ng. 
25 And Bar na bas a n d Sa ul re turn ed f ro m J er usa lem, wh en th ey had 
fulflll ed th eir min ist r a ti on, t a k ing w ith th em J ohn w ho se surnam e was Ma rk . 
AC TS 13. 1 N ow th er e wei-e a t Anti och, in th e chur ch that was th ere, 
pr oph ets a nd t eac her s, Ba rn abas , a nd Sy m eo n th a t was ca lled Nig er, and 
~~~:~s of Cyr ene, a n d Ma nae n th e f os t er -b r ot her of H erod th e t e trarch, a nd 
2 And as th ey mini ste r ed to th e L ord, a nd fa st ed, th e H oly Sp irit said , 
Sepa r a te m e B a rn abas a nd Sa ul f or th e work wh er eunto I hav e called th em . 
3 Th en, wh en th ey h a d fa s t ed a nd prayed and la id their hands on th em, 
th ey se nt th em aw ay. 
4 So they, being sent forth by the Holy Spirit , went down to Seleucla ; 
and from th ence th ey sa iled t o Cy pru s . 
5 And wh en th ey w er e a t Sa la mi s, th ey procl a imed th e w ord of God 
in th e sy nago gu es _of th e J ews : a nd th ey ha d also John as th eir att endant. 
A CTS 15. 36 And a ft er so m e days Pa ul sa id unto Ba rn aba s, L et us 
r eturn n ow a nd v is it th e br ethr en In eve ry city wh er ein w e pr oclaim ed 
th e word of th e Lord, and see h ow th ey fa r e. 
37 A nd Bar nabas , was mind ed t o t a k e with th em John a ls o, who was 
call ed Ma rk . 
38 B ut P aul th ought not g ood to t a k e w ith th em him who withdrew 
from th em from P a mph y lla , a nd w ent not with th em to th e w ork. 
39 An d th er e ar ose a s har p co nt en t ion, ~o th a t th ey pa rt ed as und er on e 
f ro m th e oth er, a nd Ba rn a bas took Ma r k with him , a nd sa llE)d a way unto 
Cyprus: 
40 but Pa ul ch ose Silas, and w ent for th, being comm end ed by th e br eth-
re n to th e g race of th e L ord. 
2 TI MOTHY 4. 11 Onl y Luk e ls with m e. Tak e Ma rk, and bring him 
w ith th ee ; f or h e is u se ful to m e for mini s t er ing . 
American Re\'lsed Version. copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Tex t-Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with 
thy might. (Eccl. 9: 10 . ) 
Time--When we first meet with Jol_m Mark , about A. D. 44-time 
when John Mark went with Barnaba s and Saul from Antioch, about 
A. D. 46 and A . D . .47. . 
Pla ces-Jerusalem and Antioch. 
Persons-John Mark, his mother, Peter, Barnabas, Paul, and other 
teachers . . 
Devotional R eading-Ps . 32: 1-7. 
Lesson Mat erial-Given above. 
Memory V erses-Matt . 21 : 28, 29. 
Home R eading-
Sep t>. 3. M. T he H om e of J ohn Mar k. A cts 12: 12-19 . 
4. T . Ma rk , a Mi ss iona ry H elp er. A cts 12 : 25-13 : 5. 
5. W . Ma r k ' s Gospe l Mes sa ge. Ma rk 1 : 1- 11. 
6. T. " Str a ig ht wa y." Ma rk 1 : 21-81. 
7. F . Ma rk, a Use ful Min is t er . 2 Tim . 4: 9-2 2. 
8. S. Th e Gr ea tn ess of Servic e. Mark 10: 35 -46 . 
9. S. Bl es sedn es s of F or giv en ess. Ps a lm 82: 1- 7. 
Geographical notes are made in the body of the lesson. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Mark 
(Acts 12: 12, 25.) 
LESSON XI 
12. Mark is first mentioned in this verse. His name was John 
and his surname was Mark. His mother's name was Mary; his fath-
er's name is not known. His mother was a good woman, who lived 
in Jerusalem, and in whose house many of the church were gathered 
together praying for Peter's deliverance from prison. (Read Acts 
12: 1-19.) Since Peter knew so well where to go, this may have been 
a meeting place for the disciples. 
Mark was a nephew or cousin to Barnabas. The Authorized Ver-
sion says he was "sister's son to Barnabas," and the Revised Version 
says, "the cousin of Barnabas." (Col. 4: 10.) He was Peter's son 
in the Gospel. (1 Peter 5: 13.) 
25. Paul and Barnabas took Mark from Jerusalem with them 
on their return from that city to Antioch. They had gone from An• 
tioch to Jerusalem to carry alms to the brethren in Judea . (Acts 11: 
27-30.) 
II. Prophets and Teachers in the Church in Antioch 
(Mark was in this church. Acts 13: 1-5.) 
1. In this church were "prophets and teachers." The prophets 
who came "from Jerusalem unto Antioch" (Acts 11: 27) may have 
included these. 
A prophet foretold future events and taught by inspiration; a 
teacher sometimes, but not always, taught by inspiration. A prophet 
was a teacher, but a teacher was not necessarily a prophet . 
The orders of miraculously gifted persons are given in 1 Cor. 
12: 28: ' "And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, sec-
ondly prophets, thirdly teachers, then miracles, then gifts of healings, 
helps, governments, divers kinds of tongues." The first and highest 
order was that of apostles; the next, that of prophets; the third, that 
of teachers; and so on, down to tongues. In these enumerations in 
the Scriptures the highest and greatest is given first. Then among 
these "prophets and teachers" Barnabas stood first and Paul the lea st 
at this time. 
The twelve apostles had to be trained and developed before they 
went out as apostles, and so had Paul to be. He was called to be an 
apostle from his conversion, but he had to serve in lower positions 
before he could enter into the highest. When he received the apos-
tolic measure of the Spirit is not stated. 
We have learned where Barnabas was brought up, his generosity 
at Jerusalem, and his work of exhorting the church here up to this 
time. 
"Simeon" is a Jewish name. He was called "Niger," which means 
black; but this had no reference to his race or native country. "Cy-
rene" was on the northern coast of Africa. 
"Lucius" may have been Paul' s kinsman and fellow -work er men-
tioned in Rom . 16: 21 and one of those of Cyrene who first preached 
the gospel to the Gentiles in Antioch. (Acts 11: 20.) 
There is no mention of "Manaen" elsewhere. He was a Jew and 
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"foster brother of Herod the tetrach"-that is, he was ·brought up 
with Herod, and probably his mother nursed them bot h. 
This was Herod Antipas, who beheaded John the Baptist. There 
were five different prominent prophets and teachers in the church at 
Antioch, all capable of teaching; and when Pau l and Barnabas left, 
there were still at least three. Many chu rches now have not one com -
petent teacher. 
III. "Ministe red to the Lord" 
2. This means that they served the Lord in teachi ng others, pray -
ing, singing, contrib uting, and using the gifts bestowed upon them 
for the good of all, whether publicly or private ly. While in this service 
they fasted, for some reason . 
There were no stated time s for fasting. When Christians fast, 
they are not of a sad countenance and do not appear to men to fast; 
yet they sometim es give themselves "to fasting and prayer ." Deep 
earnestness and intense interest cause people to fast; in sorrow and 
tro uble thev lose their desire for food. Then Christia ns shoul d be so 
deeply conc.erned abo ut their own spiritua l progress and the salvation 
of others that they will at times lose sight of their own physical wants 
and bodily pleas ures ·and engage in continued prayer for the adv ance -
ment of God's kingdom. 
IV. Barnabas and Saul Sent 
While ministering to the Lord and fasting, the Ho ly Spirit said to 
them : "Separate me Barnaba s and Saul for the work whereunto I 
have called them." This implies that they had heretofore been called 
to this work. 
It is nowhere stated when Barnabas was specially called to this 
work; but his life shows that he was fitted for it and the church at 
Jerusalem had sent him to exhort the Gentiles at Antioch. P aul re -
ceived his ca ll at the time of his conversion . (Acts 26 : 16-18.) While 
he had never yet given himself specially to the work of preaching to 
the Gentiles, he had preached to them, as at Antioch. 
"Separate me Barnabas and Saul" means to separate them from 
these others and send them to the work to which God had ca lled 
them . 
3. They did as directed by the Holy Spirit. "Then, when they 
had fasted and prayed and laid t heir hands on them, they sent them 
away." I t is not stated here that these prop hets and teachers acted 
for the church, but it is stated in Acts 14 : 26, 27 t hat P aul and Barn a-
bas ret urned to Antio ::h, "from whence they had been committed to 
the grace of God for the work which they had fulfil .led," and that they 
"gathered the church together" and "rehearsed all things that God 
had done with them, and that he had opened a door of faith un to t he 
Gentiles." This seems to show that t he ch urc h did act in sen ding -
them away . ' 
Fasting, praying, and laying on hands was not an ordaining cere -
mony; Barnabas had been a preac her for abo ut sixteen years, and 
Pa ul had been a preacher for at least ten years. So this was not to 
ordain them as preachers. "The truth is t hat this ceremony, no longer 
called 'ordination' in the English Script ures, was nothing more t han 
a method ' of solemnly commending a ma ·n to God for the minist r a -
tion to which he was being set apart, " (McGarvey. ) "Was this 
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prayer, fasting, laying on of hands, the manner of commending them 
to the grace of God? If not, how were they commended to this ,grace? 
Laying on of hands was a manner of bestowing a blessing on a per -
son; t he commend ing to the grace of God was the expression of good 
will and fellowship in the work in whic:h they engaged and asking 
God's blessings on them and their work." (Lipscomb.) 
This is an example of a church sending out missionaries; every 
church should do the same. If a church cannot send out two mis -
sionaries, as did Antioch, let it send one; if it cannot send one, let 
it co-operate with other churches in doing so. By all means, let this 
work be done. 
V. Mark Accompanies Paul and Barnabas 
4. They were "sent forth by the Holy Spirit," because the Holy 
Spirit directed these prophets and teachers to do this. 
They took a ship at Seleucia, the seaport of Antioch, sixteen 
miles distant, and "sailed to Cyprus," an island in the Mediterranean 
Sea . They had entered upon a momento us undertaking . This, was a 
.practical course to take, beca use Barnabas, having been born and 
reared on this island, was acquainted with the places and people, 
which was of great advantage. So Barnabas was first a missionary 
to his native land and own people . 
. 5. Salamis was a town on the eastern end of the island of Cyprus, 
and was the nearest port to Antioch. There were many Jews there, 
hence these "synagogues of the Jews ." The gospel had been preached 
there before (Acts 11: 19); a lthough sent to preach to the Genti les, 
Barnabas and Paul first preached in these synagogues to the Jews. 
The Gentiles could be more easily reached through the Jews of their 
own country; besides, this was God's order: "To the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek." (Rom : 1: 16.) "It was necessary that the word 
of God should first be spoken to you." (Acts 13: 46.) 
"And they had also John as their attendant ." 
VI. "Proclaimed the Word of the Lord" 
(Acts 15: 36-40; 2 Tim. 4: 11.) 
36. After tarrying "some days" at Antioch on their return from 
the council in Jerusalem, "teaching and preaching the word of the 
Lord," Paul said to Barnabas: "Let us return now and visit the 
brethren in every city wherein we "proclaimed the word of the Lord, 
see bow they fare ." 
One thing Paul says here must be impressed most strongly, 
namely: 
Wherever the apostles went they "proclaimed the word 
of the Lord ." They did this in order to turn people-all people, the 
most learned Athenians or the most densely ignorant, the devout and 
generous Cornelius, or the grossest and basest idolater-"from dark -
ness to light and from the power of Satan unto God," or to make 
Christians. When they visited churches which they had establish~d 
they still "proclaimed the word of the Lord," rather, taught "the word 
of the Lord," in order to build them up . 
Beginning with the Great Commission given by the Lord to his 
apostles, let it be noted that he says : "Go . . . and preach the 
gospel to the whole creation. He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned" ( Mark 16: 15, 
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16) ; also : "Go ye therefore and make disciples of all the nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy 'Spirit; teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you: and lo, I am with you always, even unto the end 
of the world ." (Matt. 2s ·: 18-20.) Luke says (24: 46-48) preach 
"repentance and remission of sins" in Christ's name "unto all the 
nations." Further, let it be noted that the apostles preached and 
taught accurately that which Jesus commanded them to preach and 
teach . Beginning at Jerusalem, as commanded, they "preached the 
gospel," proclaiming the word of the Lord," "went everywhere preach-
ing the word," preached nothing, "save Jesus Christ, and him cruci-
fied;" then people " received the word of God" and · did so "gladly" "the 
word of God increased"; "the word of God grew and multiplied" by 
the number of disciples multiplying "exceedingly"; "so mightily grew 
the word of the Lord and prevailed." 
The apo,tles and all preachers of the New Testament, not only 
determined not to know anything, "save Jesus Christ, and him cru-
cified," but they preached' not themselves-their own wisdom, exploits, 
experiences, self-conceits, doings of their own families, etc., but Christ 
Jesus as Lord, and themselves bondservants for Jesus' sake . ( 2 Cor. 
4: 5.) . 
Paul declares that he and Apollos were only farm hands in God's 
tilled land; he planted the seed, Apollos watered, "b ut God gave the 
increase." (1 Cor. 3: 5-9.) Paul asked, not who, but "what then is 
Apollos? and what is Paul?" With Paul, Apollos, Peter, as with all 
true and humble men of God today, it was not "Who is Who?" 
Paul left Timothy in Ephesus, not "to take charge" of the church 
there, but to charge certain men not to teach anything different from 
the word of God and to avoid all untaught questions; to build up 
and to honor the elders; to commit the truth to faithful men who 
would teach it to others; to treat old men as fathers, old women as 
mothers, and you_ng women as sis ters and not as sweethearts; and to 
instruct and edify the church in general in every day Christian con-
duct in all relationships and business affairs of life. For the same 
purpose Titus wa~ left in Crete. 
Timothy and Titus were not "modern pastors," or "pastors" at all. 
Timothy was not "the minister" of the church at Ephesus, and Titus 
was not "the minister" and not "the evangelist" of the churches on 
the island of Crete. They were both evangelists, or preachers of 
the gospels, and had ministries to fulfill; but they were to do this 
as servants according to the will of God, and not as church func-
tionaries or dignitaries . They preached and taught "the word of the 
Lord" to these churches and to the world; but they were not pla-
carded to preach at eleven o'clock a .m. and at eigth o'clock p .m. on 
Sundays as "the pastors,'' "the ministers,'' or "the evangelists" of the 
churches, and that, too, on some modern, sensational, historical, or 
literary theme. They sought neither place nor popularity; but the 
glory of God. 
Mark the great contrast between the preaching and teaching of 
the apostles and all preachers and teachers of the New Testament and 
that of many preachers of today who claim to be true to the Bible 
and to speak where it speaks and to be silent where it is silent. By 
many, far from jokes, anecdotes, modern stories, etc ., are told than 
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Bible stories and principles; far more quotations are made from the 
literature and -wisdom of men of the world than from "the word of 
the Lord." 
"Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh"; and when 
preachers do not know and do not love "the word of the Lord," they 
cannot preach it. Those who do not seek first-that is above all things 
-the ·kingdom of God and his righteousness, cannot preach "the good 
tidings concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ." 
Those who do not glory in the Cro ss of Christ only, .cannot preach 
"Christ and him crucified." 
Still another thing, which Paul says, must be impressed, namely: 
Visit the churches and "see how they fare ." Preachers now should 
not only go into places where there are no Christians, as did the 
apostles and evangelists of the New Testament; but, having started 
churches, they should visit them also and should teach them "the word 
of the Lord" until all are able to build' themselves up in love. (Eph . 
4: 13-16.) 
These two things of the New Testament order of preaching and 
teaching are very much neglected, if not disregarded, at present. 
VII. Mark Withdrew from the Work 
37. Barnabas, too, thought he and Paul should visit these 
churches and was desirous of taking John Mark with them. 
Did human nature or kindred ties have any influence with Barna-
bas? Human relationships now affect men. There is such a thing as 
nepotism. Be that as it may, the fact is, Barnabas wished to take 
Mark. 
38. "But Paul thought not good" to take Mark, because Mark 
withdrew from them at Perga, in Pamphylia, returned to Jerusalem 
(Acts 13: 13), and "went not with them to the work." This was 
Paul's reason for not taking Mark. Barnabas gave no reason for 
wanting to take him. 
There was some reason for Mark's turning back, but his 
motive is not expressed. It is thought that he lacked the courage to 
brave the dangers and to endure the hardships of the journey. To 
say the ·1east, he was not satisfactory to Paul and he stoutly opposed 
taking Mark, while Barnabas as stout1y favored taking him . 
39, 40. They contended sharply over this, and finally parted asun-
der; neither yielded to the other. Barnabas took Mark "and sailed 
away unto Cyprus ." This was fitting, because Cyprus was Barna-
bas' early home and he had helped Paul to preach the gospel there. 
"But," in contrast with what Barnabas did, "Paul chose Silas, and 
went forth being commended by the brethren to the grace of the 
Lord." The church must have come together and prayed for these 
preachers the guidance and grace of God. 
Why was this difference between Paul and Barnabas recorded? 
God records the truth about men, and must have recorded this for 
our good. We can learn a good and very much needed lesson from it. 
There was no difference between Paul and Barnabas on anything in 
the will of God-. This was only a difference in judgment in regard to 
taking Mark on this journey. The conduct of Paul and Barnabas 
cannot be used as an example of settling differences in regard to the 
will of God. 
Two different and conflicting things cannot both be the will of God. 
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In regard to differences on the teaching of the Bible, two persons 
cannot settle their differences by agre eing to disagree. Both may be 
wrong, but only one can be right. The teaching of the Bible on any 
given question is always the same. 
When Paul and Barnabas differ ed and sharply contended over a 
differenc e of judgment , they did not divide the chur ch at Antioch or 
in any other place or start one or two general factions throu.ghout 
the country . Neither one thought the other was not a Christian; 
neither held any bitterness; neither one in any way criticized or spoke 
aught against the other; each held the other in high esteem . Paul 
in his letters refers to Barnabas in tenderest regard and high appre-
ciation . (See 1 Cor . 9 : 6; Gal. 2: 13; Col. 4: 10.) Mark regained 
Paul's confidence, if Paul lost confidence in him because of his turn-
ing back at t hi s time, and Paul commends him (Col. 4: 11), speaks of 
him as a "fe llow worker" (Phile. 24), and asks for Mark to come to 
him in prison as useful to him in th e ministry ( 2 Tim. 4: 11). P a ul 
and Barnabas and Mark never allow ed their differences to inj ur e in 
any way the ca use of Christ. 
It is a shame that the same cannot be sai d of many of the present 
time . 
Silas was one of "the chief men among the brethren" in Jerusalem, 
was a prophet, was sent by the church in J er usalem to Antioch to help 
to establish the truth in the chur ch in Antioch (Acts 15 : 22, 32), and 
was a man of ability and! usefulne ss and a fit associate for Paul in 
this great work . Sent first from the church in Jeru salem and then 
with Paul by the church in Antioch, Silas was an assurance to the 
Jews of the co-operation and unity of the church in both places. Be-
sides, Silas for these reasons could pre sent the decision of the church 
in Jerusalem concerning the circuxncision of the Gentiles with great 
force. 
VIII. All That is Known About Mark 
Thi s is all that is said in the New Te sta ment about Mark. He 
was not an apostle, but was associated with both Peter and Paul. He 
is the author of the book which bears his name. It is almost unani-
mously agreed by early writers that he wrote under P eter's direction 
and wrote for Gentile converts, since he often explains Jewish cus-
toms. 
[As with other lessons, let teachers use these questio ns so as 
to bring out the facts, truth, and principles, and obtain the greatest 
good. ] 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e subj ect. 
Rep ea t th e Golden T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, Plac e , and P er-
sons. , 
R epea t the M emo ry V er se . 
12 Wh er e is Ma rk fir s t m enti on ed? 
Wh a t was his oth er n ame? 
What were the n ame, ch aract er, 
a nd home of his mother? 
Why s upp ose Mary's hom e w as 
a m ee ting pla ce for th e 
church? 
Wh a t r elation was Ma rk t o Bar-
nabas? 
25 Wh er e n ex t do w e r ea d of Ma rk? 
1 What is t he diff er ence b et ween 
• 
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proph ets a nd te ache rs? 
State the orde r · of gifted persons 
as given In 1 Cor. 12: 28. 
How w er e the twelve apostles 
prepared f or their work? 
How was Paul devel oped for an 
apos tl e ? 
State the birthplace and promi-
n ent facts in the lif e of Ba r-
n abas . 
Who was "Simeo n ?" 
Who was "Lucius ?" 
Where was "Cyren e? " 
Who was "Manaen ?" 
What ls a "foster brother?" 
How many prophets and teach ers 
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we r e th er e in thi s chur ch a t 
once ? 
2 Wh a t doe s "minist er ed t o th e 
L ord" m ea n? 
W hen a nd why sh ould Chri st ians 
fast? 
W ha t did th e Spirit say to t h ese 
m en w hil e th ey we r e min ist er-
ing t o th e L ord an d fast ing? 
Wh en was Pa ul ca lled t o be a n 
apos tl e ? 
W ha t is sa id a bout th e ca ll of 
Ba rn a ba s ? · 
W ha t is ·m eant by " separat ing" 
t hese m en of God ? 
3 W h a t did th e pr op hets an d t eac h -
er s do befor e se n d in g B ar na -
bas and Sa ul a way? 
Wh y is it th ought t ha t th e 
chur ch took pa rt in thi s wo rk? 
Wh y w er e fast ing , pr ay in g , a nd 
lay in g on of ha nd s not t o or-
da in t hem as pr eac h er s? 
F or w ha t , th en , we r e th e f ast in g, 
pr ay ing, a nd lay in g on of 
h a nd s ? 
Wh at ca uses a chur ch t o grow? 
As a n or ga ni za ti on is th e chur ch 
s u fficien t to do mi ssio na r y 
w ork? 
H ow m any mi ss ionaries s houl d a 
ch ur ch se nd? 
H ow does Anti oc h a nsw er a ll ob-j ectio n s to doin g m iss ionary 
w ork? 
H ow ca n a chur ch beco m e ab le 
t o sup port a mi ss ion a r y? 
4 H ow we r e Pa ul a nd Ba rn abas 
sent f or th by th e Ho ly S piri t ? 
Wh er e did th ey t a k e shi p a nd to 
wh a t is la n d d id th ey g o? 
5 W ha t a nd w h er e w as Sa la m is ? 
Wh a t occurr ed th er e? 
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36 Wh a t did P a ul s ug gest t ha t h e 
a nd Ba rn abas should do? 
W h a t di d th e apos tl es a nd a ll th e 
N ew T est a m ent pr eac h ers a l-
w ay s pr eac h ? 
Wh a t did th ey n ev er pr eac h? 
Fo r wh a t t wo r easons d id th ey 
pr eac h "th e w or d of t he L ord?' 
Wh a t gr eat co n tr a st ex ists be -
tw een t hi s pr eac hin g a nd mu ch 
of th at h eard t oday? 
Wn a t was t h e wo r k of T im ot hy 
in E ph es us a nd of Ti tu s in 
Cr et e ? 
Wh a t we r e th ey not? 
H ow on ly ca n pr eac h ers an d 
t ea ch ers beco me ab le t o pr eac h 
" th e wo rd of th e L ord ?" 
W hat is t h e New T es ta m ent w ay 
of sta rtin g a nd building up 
chu rch es? 
37, 38 W h y di d Pa ul r efu se to t ak e 
Ma r k on this j ourn ey? 
89, 40 W hat a r ose be twe en Pa ul a nd 
Ba rn a bas ? 
Wh a t d id eac h do? 
Wh a t did th e chur ch do in r ef-
er ence t o P a ul 's goin g on this 
secon d j ourn ey? 
Wh a t lesso n should a ll lea rn fro m 
th e sepa r a ti on of Pau l a nd 
Ba rn a bas ? 
Show in w ha t est ee m a nd ap pr e -
cia tio n Pa ul h eld Ba rn aba s and 
Ma rk a f te rw a rd s ? 
W hat d id Pa ul , Ba rn abas a nd 
Ma rk nev er a llow a ny diff er -
ence t o injur e? 
W ha t today is a cr yi ng sh a m e? 
W h o rva s Sil as? 
Wh a t w as hi s fitn ess for thi s 
w ork ? 
W her e did P a ul a nd Sil a s go? 
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LESSON XII-SEPTEMBER 16. 
LUKE THE BELOVED PHYSICIAN 
Lesso n: Luke l: 1-4; Acts 1: 1-5 ; 16: 9-18; Col. 4: 14; 2 Tim. 4: 11. 
Le sson Text : Luke 1: 1-4; Acts 1: 1; 16: 9-15; Col. 4: 14; 
2 Tim. 4: 11. 
LUKE 1. 1 For as mu ch as many h ave taken in hand to draw up a 
narrativ e co nc erning thos e m a tt er s whi ch h ave bee n fulfill ed amo ng us, 
2 ev en as th ey d eliv ered th em unto us , who from th e b eg inning w er e 
eyewitnesses and minist ers of th e word, 
3 it seem ed good to m e a lso, h a ving trac ed th e cou r se of a ll things ac -
curat ely from th e first, t o writ e unt o th ee in ord er, m ost ex ce ll ent Th eoph -
ilus; 
4 th a t th ou might cs t kn ow th e ce r tain t y co n ce rning th e thing s wh er ein 
thou wast instru c ted. 
ACTS 1. 1 Th e forme 1• tr ea ti se I mad e, 0 Th eophilus, conc erning a ll 
that J es us b ega n both to do a nd t o t eac h. 
ACTS 16. 9 And a vision appeared t o Paul in the night: Th ere was a 
man of Ma ce donia sta ndin g , b eseec hin g him, a nd say in g , Come over int o 
Mac edonia, and h elp us. 
10 And wh en h e h ad see n the vision, s tr a ightway w e sought to go 
forth into Mac edon1a, co n cludin g th a t God h a d ca ll ed u s to pr eac h th e gospe l 
unto them . 
11 Setting sa il ther efore from Tr oas, we m a d e a straight co urs e to 
Samothra ce, a nd th e day f ollow in g to N ea polis; 
12 and from th en ce to P hilippi , whi ch l s a cit y of Mac ed onia, th e fir s t 
of th e di s tri ct , a Roman co lony: and w e w er e in this city tal'l'ying ce rtain 
days. 
13 And on th e sa bb a th day w e w ent f ort h without th e ga t e by a river 
side, wh er e w e s upp ose d th ern was a pl ace of pra ye r; a nd we sa t dow n, 
a nd spake unto th e wom en th a t w er e co m e t oget h er . 
14 And a c ert ai n woman nam ed L y di a, a se ll er of purpl e, of tbe 
city of Thyatira, one th at worship ed God, h ea rd u s: wh ose h ea rt th e L ord 
op ened to give h ee d unto th e thin gs which w er e spoke n by Pau l. 
15 And wh en sh e was baptized, a nd h er h ouseho ld , she beso ught us, 
saying, If ye have judg ed m e to b e f a ithful to the Lord, come into my hous e, 
and ab ide th ere. And she cons tr a in ed u s . 
COLOSSIANS 4. 14 Luk e, the b elov ed physician, and Damas sal u te 
you. 
2 TIMOTHY 4. 11 Only Luk e is with m e. '.ra k e Marie, a nd bring him 
with the e ; for h e is ,u se ful to m e for minist ering. 
American RovJsed Version, coi,y-right, 1901, by Thomas NeJson & Sons. Used by vermisslon. 
Golden Tex t-A friend loveth at all times; and a brother is born 
for adversity. (Prov. 17: 17.) 
Time-Of Acts 16 : 9-15 about A. D. 51. 
Place-Philippi. 
Persons-Luke, P a ul, Lydia, and her hous ehold. 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 91: 9-16 . 
R eference Material--Acts 20: 5-21; Chs. 27 and 28. 
Mernory Verse:-Matt. 14: 14. 
Home Reading-
Sept. IO. M. Luk e th e Writer of the Gosp el. Luk e I: 1-4. 
II. T. Luk e th e Writ er of Acts. Acts I: 1-4. 
12. W. Luke, a Companion of Paul. Acts 16: 10-15. 
13 . T . Luke, th e B elove d Ph ys ician. Col. 4: 10-1 8 . 
14. F. Luk e's Story of th e Savior's Birth . Luk e 2: 8-20. 
1 5. S. Luk e 's Story of th e Good Sa m a rit a n. Luk e 10 : 25-37 . 
1 6. S. Th e Security of th e Right eo us. Ps a lm 91: 9-16 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Troas was a seaport on the Aegean Sea and was near the site of 
ancient Troy. ~ee a description of Philippi and of other places under 
verse 12 of the lesson. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This lesson gives the winni11g of Lydia and 'her household to 
Christ; also it gives an account of the first preaching of the gospel 
in Europe, t he establishment of the first church there, which is one of 
the best whose history is written in the New Testament . The call of 
Paul and his company from Tr oas across , the Aegean Sea to preach 
the gospe l in Macedonia has been termed "the Macedonian cry ." 
Troas 
As P a ul and his company, on Paul's second missionary jo urney 
from Antioch, in Syria (Act s 15: 36 to 16: 5), traveled through Asia 
Minor from east to west, the Roman province, Asia (not Asia Minoi·), 
was on their left and Bithynia was on their right, extending to the 
Black Sea. They were forbidd en to preach at that time in Asia . 
Mysia was before them, and was the ext rem e western district of Asia 
Minor . -When they were al so forbidden to preach in Bithynia, they 
could do nothing else but to go forward . It was their judgment to 
preach in thes e countries at this time, but it was not God's will . They 
did not stop in Mys ia, but, "passing by Mysia, they came down to 
Troas." 
Counting this visit, Pa ul visited Troas at least three times, if not 
four times-the second time, 2 Cor. 2 : 12; the third time, Acts 20: 6, 
the fourth time, perhaps, when he left his cloak and books with Car -
pus (2 Tim. 4 : 13) . There was a church at Troas . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Luke 
Luke is the author of th e book of Luke and Acts of the Apostles. 
He addressed both to one Theophilu s. (Luke 1: 3; Acts 1: 1.) 
He was born, it is supposed, in Antioch of Syria, and was edu -
cated for a physician, and is called by Pa ul "the beloved physician ." 
(Col. 4: 14.) It is thought he was a Gentile. 
From his use of the pronoun "we" in the Acts of the Apostles 
we learn where he first joined Paul (Acts 16: 10, 11), for here at 
Troas he first speaks of himself as one of Pa ul's company. Here he 
makes his first appearance. He accompanied Pau l into Macedonia. 
(Acts 16: 11-13, 16, 17.) He does not speak of himself again until 
several years afterwards, when Paul "came into Greece" from Ephe-
sus and there "spent three month s," and then, about to "sail for 
Syria," "determined to ret urn through Macedonia." (Acts 20: 1-4.) 
Philippi was in Macedonia, and it has been supposed that Luke re -
mained and labored there from Pa ul's fir st visit to that place until this · 
time . Here again he speaks of hims elf a·s one of Paul's company : "We 
sa iled away from Phi lippi," etc. (Ver ses 5, 6.) Thence he attended 
Paul to Jerusalem and to Rome, and' was with him at least a part of 
t he time during his , first imprisonment there. (See Acts 20: 13-15; 
21 : 1-18; 27 : 1-7; 28: 7, 10-16.) 
The Colossian letter was written from Rome ( Col. 4: 18), and 
Luke was with Paul th en (Col. 4: 14). It is supposed that Paul was 
set free from this imprisonm .ent, and after several years of labor was 
again imprisoned and finally beheaded at Rome. . 
During this last imprisonment he wrote the second , epistle to Tim-
othy (2 Tim. 1: 6-8), and Luke was with him then: "Only Luke is 
with me." (2 Tim. 4: 11.) 
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Luke was not an apostle, and, therefore, not an eyewitness of 
what he wrote concerning Jesus. He learned it from others . He was 
a scho lar, and "traced the course of all things accurate ly from t he 
first," and sought information and facts from all sources until he 
knew "the certainty concerning the things" whereof he wrote . (Luke 
1 : 1-4.) H e wrote the book of Luke before Acts of the Apostles, and 
he wrote the latter before P aul's death . It is tho ught he wrote his 
Gospel under P aul's influence a t Cesarea , and t hat he wrote Acts 
of the Apostles at Rome. 
II. The Macedonian Call 
9. While at Troas, probably the nig h t after he reache d there, a 
vis ion appeared to Pa ul. "The1·e was a man of Macedonia standing, 
beseeching him, and saying, Come over into Macedonia, an d he lp us." 
This was like Peter's vision at Joppa, like that of Corne lius (Acts 10: 
3, 9-16), and like others which Pa ul had (Acts 18: 9; 22: 17; 2 Cor. 
12: 1-10) . It was a revelation of God's will as to what he desired 
Pa ul to do. 
10. Macedonia was northwest, across the Aegean Sea. It was 
at t his time a Roman prov ince . Thessa lonica was the capital. Th ey 
rightly concl uded that God had called them to preach the gospel 
in Macedonia . Now they begin to see why they were forbidde n at 
this time to preach in these other places. 
II I. The Voyage 
11. Th ey fo und a sh ip in readiness and a propitio us wi nd at sea, 
so they made a straight course to Samothrace, and the day following 
to NeapoliSI (New Town). Samothrace was an is land in the sea, and 
Neapolis was a seaport of Philippi, which was abo ut ten miles dis -
tant. In two days they were across the sea; but at another time they 
were five days in making this voyage in the opposite direction. (Acts 
20: 6.) 
IV. Philippi 
12. Ph ilippi was built by Phi lip, king of Macedon, fat her of Alex.-
antler the Great, and named for himself . It '\yas made famous by t he 
battle fought there between Brutus and Cassius on one side and Au -
gust us Caesar and Mark Antony on the other side, in honor of whic h 
August us made it a Roman colony . He settled it with freedmen and 
soldiers, and the colony had its own senate and magistrate s and wa s 
a miniat ure Rome. It was the first of a sma ll district, but not of 
a ll Macedonia. 
P aul and his company were now in Europe . "An d we were in 
th is city tarrying certa in days," not yet seei ng j ust where and how to 
begin work. 
V. A Place of Prayer 
13. There was no synagog ue of the Jews in Philippi. The pio us 
Jews had "a place of prayer" "without the gate by a riverside"-by 
the r iver probably beca use of t he Jewish washings. This was an in -
closed place or temporar~ struct ure. To this place on the Sabbath 
Pa ul and h is company went and "sat down, and spake unto the wome n 
that were come together ." 
Th e churc h at Philippi, like many now, began among the wome n . 
The first to hear and obey the gospel in Europe were women . These 
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we r e eith er Jewish wom en or prose lytes ; more lik ely they were J ew -
esses . This was on Sat urd ay; t he first day of th e week is never ca lled 
th e "Sa bbath." 
VI. The Conversion of Lydia and Her Household 
14. Lydia wa s from Th yatira, a town on the bord er of Lydia and 
Mysia. Paul and hi s company had j u t passed through Mysia . Lydi a 
was abo u t three hundr ed mil es from home. 
Purple was highly prized by th e Romans, and was worn by the 
ri ch and great. The rich man "was cloth ed in purple and fine lin en. " 
(Luke 16: 19.) In mockin g J es us, they put on him a crown of thorns 
and a purple rob e. (John 19: 1-3.) Emperors a nd king s wor e pur-
ple. It was a costly ccye, and was of differ ent hu es . It was an im-
portant industry of Thyatira. 
Lydia must have had some means in or der to dea l in this dye or 
purpl e good s, yet she had to depend upo n her own exertions . 
She wa s devo ut aJ?d worship ed God. She worshiped according to 
the law of Moses. While she was in Phili pp i on bu sin ess and while 
her rival s in busine ss wer e at work on the Sabbath, she fo und time 
to quit bu sine ss a nd go to th e pla ce of prayer in order to wo ·ship 
God. She did bet t er th en, though not a Chri stia n, than many pro-
fes sed Christian s do now . 
"Whose heart the Lor d opened." Th e Lord opened her hea rt 
t hr ough th e teaching of Paul; he in st ru cted her a nd removed former 
errors from h er heart . Th ere is not hin g myster iou s about this. H er 
h ea rt wa s not opened before Paul taught her. Paul was sent to 
in struct her, ju st as Anania s had been sent to bim; P eter , to Cor-
n eliu s ; and Philip, to the eunu ch . 
"To give heed unto the things whi ch were spo ken by Paul" mea ns 
to obey these thing s. She wa s e nli g ht ened as to · J es u s a nd the gos -
pel and rend ere d that obedience whi ch a ll did und er the preaching 
of th e apo stl es . She belie ,ed in Christ, repe nt ed, and was baptized in 
his nam e. If the h!!art s of people today are ope ned as the Lord opened 
Lydia' s heart, th en they will do as she did . 
15. "And wh en she wa s baptiz ed" shows that this was one of tne 
"things" spoken by Paul. Th ere was the r ive r in which she could 
ea sily be baptiz ed. 
Wh en Philip preached Christ to t he Samaritans and to the eunuch, 
they were at onc e bapti zed; when Paul preached t he word of God to 
the jail er, he and hi s hou se were baptiz ed the sa me hour of t]:ie ni ght 
(verse s 31-34); and so in thi s case, which show s th at this obedience 
_a lway s follow ed preaciling Je sus when people obeyed at all. 
"Her hou sehold" were doubtl ess women employ ed by her in her 
busines s ; a woman with infant s would lik ely not hav e been three hun-
dred mile s from hom e in such bu sin ess . It is not eve n stated Lhat 8he 
wa s ever married. 
"And she constrain e d us" show s that Paul and his company did not 
accept of her hospitality until they kn ew it would be no impo sitio n 
upon her . Paul and hi s company were not religiou s tra mp s, seeking a 
lodging pla ce somewhere, but whe n necessary were self- supportin g . 
Yet they gratefully ac cepted th e hosp itali ty and fellowship in preach-
ing the gospel. Lydia's hou se then, was their home while in Ph ilippi . 
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QUESTIONS 
Give the subject . 
R epea t th e Go ld en T ex t . 
Give the Tim e, Place, and P er-
sons. 
R e pea t . the M emory Vers e. 
An acco unt of wh a t do es thi s les -
son give? 
In what countries wer e P au l a nd 
his company forbidd en to 
pr eac h ? 
Why? 
Did h e afterwards pr eac h in 
Asia? 
In w hat direction were th ey tr a v-
eling? 
Wh en forbidden to pr eac h in 
th ese co untries, where did 
th ey go? 
What was Troas? . 
Stat e th e times wh en Pau l visit-
ed this city. 
Wh a t two books did Luke write? 
Wh a t was his pr ofess ion? 
T ell wher e he first j oin ed P a ul , 
so fa r as th e r eco rd shows, 
wh e r e h e r emain ed a nd la bor ed 
for seve r a l yea r s , wh er e h e 
agafn j oin ed Paul, a nd th en ce 
to what pla ces h e acco mp a ni ed 
him. 
Wh er e was h e with Paul in hi s 
impris onm ent? 
W as Luk e an apostl e ? 
Fr om whom did h e lea rn th ese 
facts? 
9 Wh at appea r ed to P a ul a t Tr oa s? 
Wh at oth er vi s ion ca n you m en -
ti on? 
Wh at did this vi s ion r evea l to 
Paul? 
I O Who is first m enti on ed h er e as 
being in Paul's company? 
Wh er e was Mac edonia? 
What was it s capital? 
J 1 Wh a t kind of a journ ey did th ey 
h ave? 
Wh en did th ey r each Philippi? 
1 2 What has r end er ed Philippi fa-
mous? 
Wh a t kind of a city w as i t? 
Wh a t was a Roman co lony? 
What did Paul and his comp a ny 
first look for? 
13 Wh at plac e did th ey find? 
T o whom did th ey speak th€ 
word? 
Who w er e th ese women? 
Wh a t was th e Sa bb a th? 
14 Wh a t woman is m enti on ed b:Y 
n a m e ? 
F ro m what plac e was sh e? 
What was h er busin ess? 
Wh a t is said of this d ye and 
cloth? 
Why do you suppose s h e had 
so me m ea ns ? 
H ow did sh e show h er p ie ty a nd 
devo tion to God? 
H ow d o m a n y pr ofesse d Chris-
ti a ns n ow fa il t o show th e irs? 
H ow did th e L ord open h er 
h ea rt? 
Wh a t did she do? 
15 H ow did she lea rn th a t she 
sh ould be bap tiz ed? 
What did a ll th ese New T esta-
m ent pr eac h ers pr ea ch in 
pr eac hing Chr ist ? 
What did a ll th ose wh o b eli ev ed 
in J es u s do at onc e ? 
Th en what mu st a ll pr each n ow ? 
What did L y dia constrain Paul 
a nd hi s comp a ny to do? 
"Thy feet, at last, shall sta nd on jasper floors; 
Thy heart, at last , shall seem a thousand hearts-
Each single heart with myriad raptures filled-
While thou ·sha lt sit with princes and with kings, 
Ri ch in the j ewel of a ransomed soul." 
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LESSON XIII-SEPTEMBER 23. 
TIMOTHY, A GOOD MINISTER OF CHRIST JESUS 
Les son : Acts 16: 1-3; Philippian s 2: 19-22 ; 2 Timothy 1 : 1-6; 3 : 
14, 15. 
Lesson Text: Acts 16: 1-3; Phil. 2: 19-22; 2 Tim. 1: 1-6; 
2 Tim . 8 : 14, 15. 
ACTS 16. 1 And b e came a lso to De rb e an d t o L yst r a: a nd beholcl 
a ce rtain disciple was th er e, nam ed Timothy, th e so n of a J ewess th at b e-
li eved; but bis fath er was a Gree k. 
2 Th e same was we ll r epo rt ed of by th e br ethr en th a t wer e at Lystra 
and Iconium. 
· 3 Him would Pa ul hav e to go forth with him : a nd h e t ook a nd cir-
cumcis ed him b eca u se of th e J ews th at we r e in thos e pa rt s: for th ey a ll 
kn ew th a t his fath er w as a Gree k. 
PHILIPPIA NS 2. 19 But I h ope in the L ord J es us t o se nd Timothy 
shortly unto you, that I a lso m ay be of good co mf ort, wh en· I know your 
state. 
20 For I ha ve n o m a n lik e mind ed , wh o w ill, ca r e tr ul y for yo ur s ta te. 
21 For th ey a ll seek th e ir own, n ot th e thin gs of J es us Chri s t. 
22 But ye kn ow· th e pr oo f of him, th a t , as a chil d scrveth a father, so 
h e served with m e in furth era nce of th e gospe l. 
2 TIMOTHY 1. 1 Paul, an apostle of Chri s t J es us thr ough th e will of 
God, ac cording to th e promi se of the lif e whi ch is in Chri st J es us, 
2 to Timoth y , my b eloved child: Grace, m e rcy , p eace , from God the 
Fath er and Chri st J es us our L ord . 
3 I th a nk God, whom I se rv e from m y for efat h ers in a pur e co n sc ience . 
how un ceasing is m y r em embr a nce of th ee in my s uppli ca tions, ni ght and 
day 
4 lon gin g t o see th ee, r em emb erin g th y t ea r s , that I may be till ed with joy; 
5 h aving b ee n r emind ed of th e un feig ned f a ith that is in th ee ; whi ch 
dw elt fir s t in th y grandmoth er L ois, a nd th y mother Eunice; a nd, I am 
persuad ed, in th ee a lso. 
6 For whi ch ca use I put th ee in r eme mbr a n ce that thou s tir up th e 
gift of God, whi ch ls in th ee thr ou gh th e lay ing on of my h a nd s . 
2 TIMOTHY 3. 14 But abid e thou in the thin gs whi ch thou ha st 
lea rn ed and h ast b ee n ass ur ed of, kn ow in g of whom thou h ast lea rn ed th e m ; 
15 and that from a babe thou h ast kn own th e sac r ed writings whi ch are 
able to make th ee wis e unt o sa lva ti on through faith w hi ch is in Chri s t J es us. 
American Revised Version. copyright, HJOl , by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by penntssion. 
Golden T ext-Be thou an example t o th em that believe in word. 
in manner of life, in love, in faith , in purity. (1 T im. 4: 12.) · 
Time-Of Timothy's conversion, about A.D. 47 or A.D. 48; of his 
starting with Paul and Silas A.D. 51. 
Plac es- Lystra, Derbe, Philippi. 
Persons-Pa ul, Silas, Timothy, Loi s, Eunice, and the Philip-
pians. 
Devotiona l R eadin,q-Psalm 119: 9-16. 
Lesson Mate rial--Same as the le sson . 
Memory Verse-2 Timothy 2: 3. 
Home R eading-
Sept. 17. M. Tim oth y's Early Tr a inin g. 2 Tim . 1 : 1- . 
18. T. Doing Good fr om ChildJl ood . 2 Tim. 3 : 10-17 . 
19 . W. Tim othy Ca lled to Servi ce. Acts 16 : 1- 6. 
20 . T. Paul's Charge t o Tim ot hy. 2 Tim . 4: 1-5. 
21. F. A Goodly Mini ste r of Chri st J es u s. 1 Tim . 4 : G-16. 
22. S. A Go od Soldi er of J e&'US Chri st. 2 Tim. 2: 1- 15. 
23. S. A Young Ma n' s Guid e. Psa lm 11 9: 9 -16. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
See a description of Philippians in Lesson XII. Lystra and 
Derbe were cities of Lacaonia . Paul and Barnabas visited these 
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place s. At Lystra Paul healed a cr ippl ed man; Paul and Barnabas 
were taken for gods; Paul was sto ned and left for dea~ ; Timothy's 
hom e. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Timothy 
1. Timothy's h u se was at Lystra. Th e re Paul met him. Timothy 's 
gr;rndmother, Lois , and hi s mot her, Eunice, were Christians of "un-
feigned faith." From th em he had first learn ed the Scriptures . 
(2 Tim. 1: 5; 3: 15.) 
Paul ca lls Timothy hi s " true child in the faith" (1 Cor. 4: 12; 
1 Tim. 1: 2; 2 Tim. 1: 2), whic •h lead s us to think he became a Chris-
tian durin g Paul' s first visit to Lystra. He kn ew of the stoning of 
Paul and all the wonderful things which ha::! tak en pla ~e there . 
H e had by this time been in the church five or six or seven 
years, long enou gh to be established both in th e teaching and prac-
tice of the gospel of Christ and in the confiden ce of the brethren. 
Paul speaks of "prophecie .- which led the way" to Timothy . (1 Tim. 
1: 18.) God saw that he would become a u seful man . 
2. Timothy "wa s well reported of by the brethren that were at 
Lystra and Iconium." H e had lived so as to gain th e approbation 
of the se brethr en. Doubtl ess he had already begun to preach the 
gospel and to teach the word of God. 
This is a scr iptural exa mpl e to all young preachers. First, they 
must be in good standing in their home congregations and well 
reported of for good characters and good works . If not, they should 
never start out to pr each to oth ers . 
Later, Timothy was commanded by Paul to commit what he had 
learned from Paul "to faithful men, who shall be able to teach 
others also." (2 Tim . 2: 2.) Th ese men must hav e first proved 
thems elves faithful. God's order is to begin at home and work 
out; to fir st be proved and then to serve. 
II. Timothy Accompanies Paul and Silas 
3. "Him would Paul hav e to go forth with him." Because of 
Timothy's character and standing at home, Paul took him into his 
company and into br oa der fields of u sefulne ss. We know what Timothy 
became as a preacher and Paul' s fellow worker and fellow prisoner 
for Christ's sake. (H eb . 13: 23.) 
Timothy's mother was a J ewess, but hi s father was a Greek. 
He had not, therefore, been circumcised, and the Jews knew this . 
Paul circumcised him a s a family mark and to allay the pr ejudice 
of the Jews, but not as a r eligious rite or Christian duty. 
"In Christ Jesus neith er circumcision availeth anything, nor uncir-
cumcision; but faith working through love ." (Gal. 5: 6.) "For 
neith er is circumcision a nyt hin 'g, nor uncir cumci sion, but a new 
creature." (Gal. 6: 15; see also 1 Cor . 7: 19.) In Christ there is 
neith er Jew nor Gentile; all are one. (Gal. 3: 28.) Paul would 
not yield for - a moment to having Titus circumcised as a duty to God, 
as obedience to Chri st, or as a r el igious rite. (Gal. 2: 3-10.) Cir-
cumcision had no r elation to Chri st , no connection with the gospel. 
Th e question of cir cum cisin g the Gentiles and requiring them to 
keep the law of Mo es had been forever sett led. (Acts 15.) This 
being true, neither Titus nor any one else could be circumcised in 
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obedience to Christ, and Paul would not yield to this for a moment. 
But as a family mark, with no connection with Christianity, Timothy 
could be circ umcised . 
III. "No Man Likeminded" (Ph il. 2: 19-22) 
19. Timothy was with Paul in prison at Rome, and joined him in 
the letter to the Philippians. (Phil. 1: 1.) 
Paul and Silas first preached the gospel in Philippi. Lydia and 
her household, the jailer and his hou sehold, and some others were 
the first converts. 
As not a few churches of today, this church began among women. 
This church soon became a well-organized and working church. 
(Phil. 1: 1) When Paul left there, Luke, it seems, and probably 
Timothy, was left behind to in str uct an:l build up this new church 
and to preach the gospel still to others. Luke remaining six or seven 
years . Paul visited this church twice after it s esta blishm ent. (2 Cor. 
2 : 13; 7: 5, 6; Acts 20: 5, 6.) 
This is one of the best churches of the New Testam ent. While 
Paul in his letters preferred many ser ious charges against the Corin-
thians and some others, he mention s but few irr eg ulariti es among 
the Philippians. He exhorts them to unity and to "do all things 
without murmurings and questionings," that they "may become 
blameless and harmless;" and he exhorts Euodia and Syntyc-he "to 
be of the same min ·d in the Lord." 
Thi s letter was written fr om Rom e du ri ng Paul's fir st imprison-
ment. It was sent by Epaphroditus, who had gone from Ph!]ippi to 
Rome to carry a contribution to Paul from the church. He hazarded 
his life to do thi s (Phil 2: 30); and, whil e at Rom e, "he was sick 
nigh unto death: but God had mercy on him" (verse 27), and he 
recovered and was sent back by Paul in joy to Philippi. 
This letter is an express ion of tenderness, grat;tude, thanksgiving, 
and love for the kind remembran ce of the congregation and of en-
couragement and hope to them in the service of God. The church 
loved Paul, and had extended to him "fellowship in furtherance 
of the gospel from the first day until" he wrote that letter. 
There was, doubtless, great joy in the c·hur ch when Epaphro -
ditus returned and that lett er .was read. Every time Paul thought 
of the saints there he thank ed God; he also remembered them every 
time he prayed. He praised them for their liberality to him and faith-
fulness to God under pers ecution; he informed them how hi s im-
prisonment had turned out to the spread of the truth ; he exhorted 
them to usefulness and pointed them to Jesus as their great exe mplar; 
he warned them aga inst Judaizing teachers, and expressed his one pur -
pose to serve God to the end, leavi ng behind all things to do so; and 
he exhorted all to a righteous and godly life. 
Pau l hoped while in prison to send Timothy shortly unto Philippi, 
that he might be comforted by the good news he expecte d from them . 
20. He had no man to send who was "likeminded" and who wou ld 
truly care for their state. Thi s shows the genuine interest Timothy 
manif ested in the church and hi s concern for it s growth . 
He was an unselfish and nobl e-heart ed preacher of the gospel, 
seeking the peace and spiritual development of the ch ur ch. 
21. Paul's reason for commending Timothy was: "For they all 
seek their own, not the things of J esus Christ." Paul had been for-
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saken under the fire of persecution; he knew some had made mer-
c•handise of the gospel (2 Cor. 2: 17-margin; 2 Pet. 2: 3), and had 
turned godliness into a way of gain (1 Tim. 6: 5); and that oth ers 
had prostituted the high calling of God into occasions of serving their 
fleshly appetites and gratifying th eir vanity and worldly ambitions. 
While we are greatly grieved over such sins, 'Ye are forced to see 
that they exist today . Religious matters in different ways have 
been turned into avenues of merchandise and gain. Oh, for more 
Timothys! 
22. The Church at Philippi knew the proof of Timothy. Having 
been tried, he was pure gQ]d. What should a church know of 
preachers today before using them? As a child serves his father, 
Timothy had served Paul "in furtherance of the gospel." As Paul 
had sacrificed and work ed for "the furtherance of the gospel," as 
the Philippians, from their birthday as a chuTch until Paul in pr ison 
wrote this letter in deepest gratitude, had had "fellowship in fur-
therance of the gospel" (Phil. 1: 3-5), so Timothy had engaged 
in the same unselfish work. 
When many today seek not their own but the things of Jesus 
Christ and serve together "in furtherance of the gospel," the knowl-
edge of God will begin to fill the earth as the waters cover the sea, 
and the church will arise and shine in the beauties of holiness and 
the power of godliness . 
Paul not only desired to send Timothy to Philippi so soon as he 
should learn how his trial would terminate, but he hoped to be re-
leased from pr ison and to go too . (See verses 23, 24.) 
IV. Paul's Second Epistle to Timoth y 
(2 Tim. 1: 1-6) 
Paul wrote this second Epistle to Timothy, the last one he ever 
wrote, during hi s second imprisonment in .Rome and not a great 
while before his death. 
In this he mentions some things not recorded elsewhere--(1) The 
names of Timothy's mother and grandmother ( 1 : 5) ; ( 2) the falling 
away of some (1: 15), (3) Onesiphorus sought him diligently in 
Rome, found him, was not ashamed of him because he was in chains, 
refreshed him, as he had done also in Ephesus (1: 16-18); ( 4) De-
mas forsook him (4 :10); (5) Mark's reconciliation to him ·(4: 11); 
(6) the injury Alexander did him (4 : 14); (7) a visit to Corinth 
and Miletus (4 : 20) and one to Troas. (4: 13.) 
1, 2. Paul addresses Timothy with his usual salutation. (Rom. 
1: 1-7; 1 Cor. 1: 1; 2 Cor. 1: 1; Gal. 1: 1-3; Eph. 1: 1; Col. 1: 1; 
1 Tim. 1: 1.) 
Reference has been made to Timothy's being Paul's "beloved 
child" in the gospel. (1 Tim . 1: 2; 2 Tim . 2: 1.) 
3. Paul speaks in Acts 24: 14 of serving "the God of our 
fathers" "after the way" the Jews called a sect . That was since he 
became a Christian, so he must mean in this verse that he was then 
serving God. Before that he worshiped God according to the law and 
persecuted the church; but he did so in good conscience, verily be-
lieving he ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus. 
(Acts 26: 9.) He did this ignorantly in unbelief. (1 Timothy 1: 
12-16.) 
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Paul did not violate his conscience, altho ugh conscience is not a 
correct guide. God's will is the guide. But to do that which one's 
conscience believes to be wrong is to sin, because one then has 
the consent of heart to do wrong. One cannot do so well as "to 
have a conscience void of offense toward God and men always" as 
did Paul (Acts 24: 16) ; but one 's duty to God and men is deter-
mined by and must be learned from the will of God. 
Paul prayed for Timothy unceasingly night and day , remember-
ing Timothy's tears and desire to see him. 
Jesus wept, Paul wept, Timothy wept, true and good men and 
godly women weep. Sin and its consequences, false brethren and 
failing friends, treachery and persecution are enough to make one 
weep. Timothy was none the less strong because in sympathy for 
Paul and over grievous wrongs of others he wept. 
4. In prison, as any human being would, Paul longed to see 
Timothy and exhorted him to hasten to come to him. Timothy's 
going to Paul would fill him with joy. 
I am not in prison for the gospel's sake, but amid the trials and 
conflicts to be endured, and through efforts to remain; faithful, I re-
joice in the association of true and tried brethren. 
5. Another reason for Pa ,ul's gratitude was Timothy's unfeigned 
faith, which his mother and grandmother possessed. Reference has 
already been made to them. 
6. Through this unfeigned faith which Timothy manifested, Paul 
exhorted him to "stir up [stir into a flame-margin] the gift 
of God," which was in him by the laying on of Paul's hands. Tim -
othy possessed a gift which was bestowed upon him "by prophecy, 
with the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery," or the elders. 
This must be the gift of1 this verse. 
This is called "the gift of God," because it came from God. · This 
was a miraculous gift, enabling Timothy to do that which he could 
not have . done with it. It inspired him. By neglect, however, it 
would become useless; hence he was .exhorted to stir it up-to use it. 
All gifts must be used in order to become beneficial and strong. 
V. Paul to Timothy on the All-Suffici ency of the Scriptur es 
(2 Tim . 3: 14, 15) 
14. Timothy is exhorted to abide in the things he had learned 
and had been assured of, knowing of whom he had learned them. 
Timothy had learned tqese things from the inspired apostle . 
This exhortation applies to all Christians today. We should con-
tinue to practice in the worship of God and work of the church 
only the principles and commandments received from the word of 
God. We must be as careful as to the origin of the teaching we 
practice as Timothy was exhorted to be. Nothing must be added 
to or taken from the word of God. (Gal ·. 1: 6-10; Rev. 22: 18, 19.) 
15. Of "the things" which Timothy had learned from Paul, he 
had been "as.sured" from "the sacred writings" (the Authorized Ver-
sion says "holy scriptures"), which he had known from a child . 
Jesus, while on earth, established his claims to be the Son of 
God and the Christ by the "holy scriptures," or Old Testament 
(John 5: 30-47; Luke 24: 25-27, 44-48); Paul proved that Jesus of 
Nazareth is the Christ and the Son of God by the same scriptures 
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(Acts 17: 2, 3; 26: 22, 23) ; so did Peter (Acts 2 : 14-36; 3: 18) and 
Apollos. (Acts 18: 28.) 
These scriptures were able to make Timothy, or any one else, 
"wise unto salvation," becau se th ey establish ed the claims of Jesus, 
proving that he is the Christ and Savior; therefore, they lead to 
"faith which is in Christ Je sus." They make "wise unto salvation 
through faith" in Christ. Here we are impressed with the truth that 
faith comes through hearin g th e word of God. (Rom. 10 : 17.) 
Timothy had learned the scripture s from Eunice, his mother, and 
Lois, his grandmoth er (2 Tim. 1: 5), because they were women of 
"unf eigned faith. " This faith was first in the grandmother, then 
planted and cultivated in th e mother, and then in the son. 
This is encouraging to par ent s to beach , as God directs, the word 
of God diligently to their children. Let the grandparents and the 
parents faithfully pra cti ce daily the principles of Christianity now 
and " seek ... first his kingdom, and his ri ghteousness," and we 
will see many more young men like Timothy. 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e sub j ec t. . 
R ep ea t th e Go ld en T ext. 
G ive th e Tim e, P lace, a nd Pe r-
sons . 
R epea t t h e M em or y V er se. 
1 Wh er e was Tim oth y's h om e ? 
Wh o w er e Tim ot hy's m oth er a nd 
g r an dm ot her ? 
Wh a t good t hi ng h ad th ey don e 
f or T i m ot h y? 
In wh a t w ay w as h e Pa ul' s "tru e 
child in fai t h ?" 
Wh a t eve nt s did Tim ot h y I er-
ha ps w itn ess? 
In wh a t by t hi s ti m e w as Tim-
ot h y w ell est ab li sh ed ? 
2 Wh at was Tim ot h y 's s tandin g in 
t h e c hur ch a nd com muni ty? 
In wh a t and to wh om is he a fi n e 
exa mpl e? 
Wh a t is n ecessa r y in ord er t o be 
a tru e pr eac h er of t h e gos pel ? 
H ow w as Tim ot h y to he l p ma k e 
ot h er pr eac h er s? 
H ow a r e t ru e gospe l pr eac h er s 
m ad e t oday ? 
3 Wh y did Pa ul t a k e Tim oth y a -
l on g w i t h him ? 
Wh a t did Tim oth y beco m e? 
Wh y did Pa ul c ir cum ci se Tim o-
t hy , an d r efu se to ci r cum c ise 
Titu s? 
(P hil. 2 : 10 - 22.) 
19 ·wh er e w er e Tim oth y an d Pa ul 
wh en t h e P hili ppi a n l et t er w as 
writt en ? 
Wh o es tab li sh ed t h e chu rc h at 
P l1ilip p i ? 
Wh o w er e t h e fir st m em be r s? 
Wh en Pau l l eft t h er e w h o w er e 
l ef t to t eac h an d pr eac h ? 
Wh at d id thi s chur ch soo n b e-
co me? 
Wh at is th e n a tur e of thi s l et-
te r and wb-y w as it w r itte n ? 
Wh a t did thi s chur ch Jac k of b e-
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in g "bla m eless" an d "ha rm-
l ess?" 
20, 21 Wh y did Pa ul wi sh t o sen d 
Tim othy th er e? 
W ha t d i ffe r ent wron g thing s did 
Pa ul know som e h ad d on e ? 
A r e th e sa m e wr on g thin gs pr ac -
ti ced t oday? 
·,;.v h a t i s m akin g m er chandi se o f 
t h e gos pel ? 
22 Wh a t d id t h e chur ch kn ow of 
Tim oth y ? 
Wh a t sh ould chur ch es kn ow of 
pr eac h ers n ow b efo r e u sing 
th em ? 
T o w ha t en d h ad Tim oth y 
ser ve d Pa ul? 
F or wh a t h ad Pa ul, Tim oth y, and 
t h e chur ch a t P hilippi w ork ed ? 
Fo r w hat should a ll chur ch es a nd 
pr eac h er s w orl, t oday? 
"\V h en did Pa ul h ope t o se nd Tim-
oth y a nd p r obab l y go him self? 
(2 Tim. 1 : 1- 6.) 
Wh en did Pa ul writ e thi s epi s -
tl e ? 
Wh at t hin gs a r e n a m ed in thi s 
epi stl e, not m enti on ed els e-
,vh e re? 
1, 2 Wh a t was Pa ul' s u sua l sa lut a-
ti on ? 
2 H ow did Pa ul serv e God ? 
W as hi s pe r sec uti on of th e 
chur ch, a lth oug h h e did it in 
goo d co n sc ience , acce pt a bl e 
ser v ice t o Go d ? 
Th en i s consc i ence a g uid e in th e 
se r v i ce of God ? 
Wh a t , t h en , i s th e 1>nl y tru e 
g uid e? · 
Wh a t o ffi ce d oes co n sc i en ce fill ? 
W h y i s vi ola t in g on e's co n sc i en ce 
sin wh en co ns ci en ce is n ot th e 
tru e a nd sa f e g uid e? 
Wh y clid P a ul pr a y unc ea singly 
f or Tim oth y ? 
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Why is it not w ea kn ess to w ee p? 
Why did Paul long to s ee Tim-
othy? 
5 For what ot h er r eason was Paul 
gra teful? 
6 What did Pau l ex hort Timothy 
to stir up? 
What wa s this gift? 
How was it conferred? 
Why is it call ed th e gift of God ? 
What will b eco m e of a negl ect ed 
gift? 
(2 Tim. 3: 14, 15.) 
14 In what was Timothy exhor t ed 
to abide? 
What should the wh ole church 
continu e to do today? 
15 How can Jesus' claims to be the 
Chri st be estab li sh ed by the 
Scriptures? 
How were the Old T esta m ent 
Scriptures able to make one 
wise unto sa lvat ion ? 
What duty do parents owe to 
ch ildr en t oday ? 
"Truth, crushed to eart h shall rise again; 
The eternal years of God ar e hel's; 
But error, wound ed, writhes with pain 
And dies among his worsh iper s." 
"There stands the messeng er of tr uth; there st ands 
Th e legate of the skies ! His theme divine , 
His office sacred, his credentials clear. 
By him t he violated law speaks out 
Its thunders; and by him in strains as sweet 
As angels use, the gospel whispers peace. 
He 'stablb:1es t he strong, restores the weak, 
Reclaims the wand er er , binds the broken heart." 
-Cowp er. 
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LESSON XIV-SEPTEMBER 30 
REVIEW-GREAT MEN AND WOMEN OF THE NEW 
TESTAMENT 
Golden Text--Therefore let us also, seeing we are compassed about 
with so great a cloud of witnesses, lay aside every weight, and the 
sin which doth so easily beset us , and let us run with patience the race 
that is set before us . ( Heb . 12: 1.) And this golden text should also 
say as we run this race, "looking unto Jesus, the author and perfecter 
of our faith, who for the joy set before him endured the cross, 
despising the shame, and hath sat down at the right hand of the 
throne of God." (Verse 2.) · 
Jesus endured all things-desertion, persecution of every kind, be-
trayal, the ignominy and shame of the cross, death and the gra~ 
in order to do the will of God and! to become the Redeemer of the 
world. 
Since Jesus did all this to save us, what should we not gladly 
endure in order to be saved? Let us look to him . 
John the Baptist endured a great deal and suffer ed death in 
faithfulness to God. So did all the great men and great women of 
the lessons of this Quarter . 
Everyone who would be Christ's disciple now mu st deny self, bear 
his own cro ss (suffer persecution and even death, if necessary) and 
follow Jesus. If any persons have denied their Lord by shrinking back 
because of a little persecution, we pray that, as Peter, they may re -
pent and help others to be more courageous and more faithful-faitl'l.-
ful even unto death. 
Devotional Reading-Heb . 11 : 13-16, 30, 40. 
This devotional reading should strengthen our faith. 
M emory Verse---John 15 : 14. ·-
Home Reading-
Sept . 24. M. A Voice in th e Wild erne ss. Luk e 3 : 1- 8. 
25. T . Th e "M ag niflc a t ." Luk e 1: 46- 55. 
26. W . P eter's Conf es s ion. Ma tt '. 16 : 13-1 8. 
27. T . J ohn th e B eloved Dis c ipl e. J ohn 13: 21-30 . 
28. F. Paul's Trium ph . 2 Tim . 4: 1- 8. 
29. S. A Good Mini ste r of J es us Chri s t. 1 Tim. 4 : 6-1 6. 
30. S . H er oe s of th e F a ith. H ebr ews 11 : 13- 16. 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e subj ec t . 
R epea t th e Gold en T ext . 
R epea t H eb. 12: 2. 
St a t e wh a t J esus endur ed in ord er 
to beco me th e Savi or of th e world . 
V\' h a t mu s t we endure in ord er to be 
sa ved? 
Wh a t doe s t a king up th e cr oss em-
br ace ? 
In wh a t ways now Is J esus deni ed ? 
T o wh om sh ould w e look as we run 
th e Chri s ti a n rac e? 
Wh a t should w e des pi se ? 
L esson J .-Wh o is th e h e ro of thi s 
less on ? R epeat th e Mem or y V erse. 
Wh at was his mi ss ion ? How w as 
hi s lif e end ed? 
L esson JJ.-R epea t th e Gold en 
T ext. Wh o is th e subj ect of th.l s 
les son ? Wh a t sh ows . her fai t h? 
Stat e th e promin ent f a cts of h er lif e. 
L ess on JJJ .-VVho is th e h er o of 
this lesso n? R epea t the Gold en 
T ext . R elat e th e pr omin ent facts of 
P e ter ' s lif e. Giv e hi s chi ef cha r ac -
t eri s tics . 
L esson JV.-R epea t th e Go ld en 
T ext . Wh a t is th e gr ea t m a n of thi s 
lE-sson ca lled ? Give th e lea din g tr a it s 
of his chara c t er , a nd hi s princip a l 
d ee ds . 
L esson V.-R ep ea t th e Gold en 
T ext . What w ork did th e m a n of 
thi s lesson do befor e he beca m e a 
disciple of J esus? What else did h e 
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become? What are th e pr omin ent 
fac ts of hi s life? 
L ess on VJ.-R epea t the Gold en 
•.rext. Give the hi s tory of Mary Mag-
da len e. · 
L esson VJJ.-R epeat th e Go lden 
T ex t . What two persons are the 
s u bj ec t of this lesson? Stat e th e 
differ en ec in their charact ers. State 
a ll the services th ey r end er ed J e -
s us . 
L esson VJJJ.-R epeat th e Golden 
T ext. Who was the h ero of this les-
rn n? State his growth in th e s er-
vice of God. What did he hav e th e 
glory of being? 
L ess on JX .-R epea t th e Gold en 
T ext. Relate the hi s tory of Barna-
bas. Wh a t do you admir e in his 
cha r acte r ? 
L esson X.-Repeat th e Gold en 
T ext. What hero of the gospe l 
hea ds this lesson? Give hi s lea ding 
charac t er isti cs . Which impres ses 
yo u most? State some of th e most 
pr omin ent dee ds h e perf orm ed. 
L esson XJ.-R eoea t the Gold en 
T ext. Relate the history of John 
Mark. - W a s he an apostle? 
L ess on XJJ.-Repeat the Gold en 
•.rext. Who ls th e subj ec t of this 
les so n? What was his pr ofess ion be-
fo r e he became a Christian? What 
· work did h e do in th e church? What 
boo ks did he writ e ? Was h e an 
apos tl e? 
L esson X JJJ.-R epea t th e Gold en 
T ext . Giv e Tim othy's lif e from 
childh ood. Name th e IJ}en a nd wo-
m en of this quart er. 
"0 Lord and Master of us all, 
Whate'er our name or · sign, 
We o,vn thy ways, we hear thy call, 
We te st our Jives by thine." 
-Wh itti er. 
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FOURTH QUARTER 
THE MISSIONARY MESSAGE OF THE BIBLE 
LESSON !-OCTOBER 7 
ABRAHAM, A BLESSING TO THE WHOLE WORLD 
Les son: Genesis 12: 1-4; 18: 17, 18; 22: 1-18; Heb . 11: 8-10, 17-19. 
Lesson Text: Gen. 12·: -1-4; 18: 17, 18; 22: 15-18. 
GENESIS 12. 1 Now J eh ova h sa id unt o Abram, Get thee out of thy 
country, a nd fr om thy kindr ed , a nd from thy father's hou se, unto the la nd 
th a t I will show thee: • 
2 and I w ill mak e of thee a g r ea t n a tion, and I will bless th ee, and mak e 
thy nam e great ; and be th ou a bl essi ng: 
3 and I will bl ess th em th at ble ss th ee, a nd him that curseth thee will I 
cur se: a nd in thee sha ll a ll the families of the ear th b e bl esse d. 
4 So Abram w.e nt, as .Je h ova h h a d spoken unto him; and Lot went 
with him: an d Abram w as seventy and five years old wh en h e depa rt ed out 
of Haran. 
GENESIS 18. 17 And J eh ova h sa id, Sha ll I hid e from Abraham that 
which I do; . 
18 see in g that Ab r a ha m sha ll s ur ely become a great and mighty nation, 
and a ll th e nat; ons of the ea rth sh a ll be bl essed in him? 
GENESIS 22. 15 And th e angel of J ehovah ca ll ed unto Abraham a 
second tim e out of h eav n, 
16 a nd said, By mys elf h ave I swor n, sa ith J ehov a h, b eca use thou hast 
clone this thing, a nd h ast n ot wlthh !cl thy son, th in e on ly so n, 
17 that in bl ess ing I will b less _th ee , and in multiplying I will multiply 
thy se ed as the stars of th e h eave n s, and as the sand which is upon the 
sea-shore; ancl thy seed sh a ll posses the gate of his en em ies; 
18 and In thy seed sha ll a ll th e n at ions of the ea rth b e bl esse d ; b eca use 
thou bast ob eye d my voi ce. 
American llo, •Ised V ersion, copyright, 1001, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Text-In thee hall all the families of the earth be blessed. 
(Gen . 12: 3.) 
Time - B. C. 1921. 
Plac es-Haran and the land of Canaan. 
Pe:rsi:ms-God and Abraham. 
Devotional Reading-Ps . 47 . 
Ref erence Mat erial- Rom . 4; Gal. 3: 15-19; James 2: 20-26. 
Memory Verses-Gen . 12: 2, 3. 
Hom e R ead-ing-
Oc t. 1. M . A Promis e of a New Nation. Gen. 12: 1-9. 
2. T. Th e Promise Renewec l. Gen . 15: 1-7. 
3. W . A Fath r of Many at ions. Gen. 17 : 1- . 
4. T. Abraham l ray s for a ·wick ed Cit y. Gen. J :· 23-33. 
5. F. Faith is t h e Vict or y . Gen. 22: 6-1 . 
6. S. Vision and Vi cto r y. Heb . 11 : -19. 
7. S. Th e Peop le uf the God of Abraham. Psa lm 47. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Ur of the Chaldees, Haran, Mesopotamia, etc., are described in thE 
body of the lesson . 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Hints and Helps to Teachers 
1. Thi s lesso n and Lesson II , Second Quart er-April 8-are 
almost the same. Th e one in the Second Quarter being "A Survey 
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of Abraham's Life" embra ces all of this lesson and more . The scr ip-
tur es and facts, being th e sa me, the comments in order io be true, 
necessar ily mu st be th e sam e. 
2. Thi s lesso n wa s selected in or der to present Abraham as a 
mi ssion ary. He was a very great "miss ionary " beca use he lef t home 
and kindred through faith in God, did so much in obedience to God, 
practiced such great self -sac rifi ce, endur ed so mu ch for right 's sake, 
and brought such great bless in gs to the world . 
3. Gen. 18: 17-18 and Gen . 22: 15-18 are woven into the body of 
the lesso n, and the questions will be asked without specifying th ese 
ver ses . 
4. With other lesso ns this one is very instructive as to the facts 
stated in th e Bibl e ; very helpful in cultivating faith in God; and very 
encoura g ing, showin g that God's promises how ever wonderfu l, nev er 
fail. 
II. Abraham's Character 
Abr a ham was one of the greatest men and hi s chara cter is one of 
the grandest and noble st of all histo ry. 
His father and kindred were idolat er s. (see Jo sh. 24 : 2, 14, 15.) 
God separated Abraham from hi s father's hous e, that the worship 
of the one true and living God might be kept pure. "Your fathers 
dwelt of old tim e beyond the River, even Tera h, th e father of Abra-
ham, and the father of N ahor: and they serve d other gods. And I 
took your father Abraham from beyond the River, and led him 
throughout all the land of Canaan, and multipli ed hi s seed, and 
gave him Isaac." (Jo sh. 24: 2, 3. ) 
"He was ca lled the friend of God" (J ames 2: 23) and God's 
"friend forev er" (2 Chron. 20: 7), of whom God said, "Abraham 
my friend" (Isa. 41: 8 ). J esu s ca lls hi s disciples "friends ." (John 
15: 14.) "For' whosoever shall do the will of my F at he,r who is in 
heav en, he is my broth e1·, and sister , and mother ." (Matt. 12: 50.) 
Abraham is call ed "the father of u s all." (Rom. 4: 16.) "And 
if ye ar e Christ's, th en ar e ye Abraham's seed, heir s according to 
the promi se." ( Gal. 3 : 29.) 
His nam e was chan ged by t he Lord from "Abram" to "Abraham" 
becau se "Abraham" mean s "father of a g reat multitud e." (See Gen. 
17: 4-6.) 
"Abraham' s bosom" . was used to des ignat e the pla ce of rest of 
th e faithful aft er deat h. (Luk e 16: 22.) 
Abraham was all this becaus e of hi s gre at faith in God and hi s 
obedience to God' s will; yet he W_i!S a human being and made the 
following mistak es: 
(a) H e did not at fir st separa te him self from hi s kindr ed and 
hi s father's house as compl ete ly as God directed; fo r , while he left 
Ur of the Cha lde es in obedience to God, he took hi s father and 
broth er and Lot, hi s nephew, with him. He was detained, it seems, 
five years at Haran, until th e deat h of Tera h , when God again call ed 
him to go into Ca naan ; and yet he took Lot wit h him. Finally , 
how ever he separat ed from Lot , and God then more fully renewed 
his pro~ise . "And Jehovah sa id unto Abra m, after that Lot wa s 
separated from him , Lift up now thine eyes, and look from th e plac e 
wher e thou art, northward and south ward and eastward and west-
ward; for all the land which thou seest, to thee w ill I g·ive it , and to 
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thy seed forever . And I will make thy seed as the dust of the 
earth; so that if any man can numb er the dust of the earth, then 
may thy seed also be numbered ._ Ari se, walk through the land in the 
length of it, and in the breadth of it; for unto thee will I give it." 
(Gen. 13: 14-17 .) 
(b) Then twice Apraham lied about Sarah. She was, as he 
exp lained, his half-sister_; but she was also his wife, which fact he 
concealed, and in concealing this fact he made the wrong impres-
sion, and, therefore, lied; also by his course in this matter, but for 
the intervention of God, he would have brought upon himself and 
wife the very trouble he desired to avert. (See Gen. 12: 14-20; 20: 
1-18 .) 
From this we learn that to t ell only a part of the truth and to 
withhold the rest in order to make a fa lse impression is to lie, and 
that to speak the truth is always right and best. 
"Wherefore, putting away fa lsehood, speak ye tr u th each one 
with his neighbor: for we are members one of another." (Eph. 4: 
25.) 
A lie is told by r emaining silent, wh en one should speak and 
remaining silent makes a false impres sion. One can look or wink a 
lie without spea king a word, or act a lie, or live a lie. Some lives are 
living lies . "He that sa ith I know him, and keepeth not his com-
mandments , is a liar, and the truth is not in him." (1 John 2 : 4.) 
God was patient with Abraham , gentle and kind toward him, and led 
him on into full and implicit obedience. So that he became the wonder-
ful character which we are studying . 
So God is mercifu l toward all and patient with all who are striv -
ing to serve him, a lthough th ey may make mistakes. God requires 
of us now to "take thought for things honorab le in the sight of all 
men" (Rom . 12: 17), to do righteousness, to "do justly, and to love 
kindness, and to walk humbly with God." (Micah 6 : 17.) Let us 
strive, work and pray, to form for ourselves by the grace of God, 
such characte1·s. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Abraham's Call and Obedience 
1. This was not the original call. The first call of Abraham is riot 
recorded in G:enesis. Stephen says : "The God of glory appeared 
unto our father Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, before he 
dwelt in Haran, and said unto him, -Get thee out of thy land, and 
from thy kindred, and come into the land which I sha ll show thee." 
(Acts 7: 2, 3.) · 
This was a fert ile country, but Abraham was called upon to leave 
it for one he knew not of . Had he been told he was to go to a land 
flowing with milk and honey , even to a better country than the one 
he was leaving behind, it would have been different; but he went, 
not know_ing whither he went. He was to leave his kindred and 
father's house, his home and friends, and go among strangers in a 
strange land . 
He did this by faith, at once obeying God. "By faith Abraham, 
when he was called, obeyed to go out into a place which he was to 
receive for an inheritapce; an<! he went out, not knowing whither 
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he went . By faith he became a sojo urner ip. the land of promi se, 
as in a land not his own, dwelling in tents, with Isaac ang_ Jacob, 
the heirs with him or th e sam e pro mise : for he looked for the city 
which h11th the foundati ons, whose builder and maker is God." 
(H eb. 11: 8-10.) This was a severe test of his faith, but he "obeyed" 
God. 
He did not obtain pos session of the land in his lifetime . As a 
"sojourner" he dwelt in it, "as in a land no_t his own." Hi s descend-
ants were to have it in full when the " iniquity of the Arrtorite s" wa~ 
full. (Gen . 15: 16.) "And he gav e him none inheritan ce in it, no, 
not so much) as to set his foot on: a nd he promi sed th at he would 
give it to him in possession, and to hi s seed after him, when as yet 
he had no child ." (Acts 7: 5.) Abraham had to pur cha se th e cave 
of Machpelah from Ephron, th e Hittite, as a burying place. (Gen . 
23: 2-20.) He served God and waited, beca use he "looked for the 
city which hath the foundation s, whose builder and mak er is God." 
Jesus says: "Your fath er Abraham rejo ic,ed to see my day; and 
he saw it, and was glad." (John 8 : 56.) Abraham's faith looked be-
yond an earthly country and temp ora l bless ing s to the heaven ly 
Jerusalem and spiritual blessings . "For not through the law was th e 
promise to Abraham or to his seeq that ·he should be heir of the 
world, but through the ri ghteousne ss of faith ." (Rom. 4: 13.) Wh en 
the new heav en and new earth appear and t}:ie city of _God comes 
down, then fully and forever will Abraham's seed inherit "the 
world." Abraham and hi s descen dants "confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth." If they had been so dis-
posed, they could have return ed to "that country from which they 
went out;" but by remaining in Canaa n they sai d they desired "a 
better country , that is, a heaven ly ." (Heb. 11: 13-16.) 
In Gen . 18 we learn how "the God of glory" appeared to Abraham. 
The Lord spoke to him in an audible voice, and plainl y told him 
what to do. 
Like Abraham, by the word of God we are called to lea ve our 
kindred and lands if in any way they int er f ere with our serving God. 
We must forsake all for Je sus. (Matt. 10 : 37-39; Luke 14: 33.) 
II. Why God Called Abraham 
2, 3. In obedienc e to God, Abraham gave up his f ertile country, 
home, and kindred . God promised to ble ss him as follows: (1) to 
make him a great nation; (2) to bles s him; (3) to make his name 
great; ( 4) to make him a ble ssing to others; ( 5) to bless tho se who 
blessed him; (6) to cursE_l his enemies; and (7), the greate st of all , 
to bless the families of th e earth through him. God blessed him 
personally "in all thi!!_gs." (Gen . 24 : 1.) His nam e is gre at er than 
that of any earthly king, ~mp eror, ruler, or warrior. God ble ssed 
Abraham's friend s. It is a great thing to be a friend to a friend 
of God, and to have such a man for a friend. 
God did not arbitrarily bless Abraham or curs e his ene mies. His 
enemies, by their wickedne ss, brou ght God's displeasure upon them-
selves . God is neither partial nor a "respecter of persons ." "For I 
have known him, to the end that he may command hi s children and 
his household after him, that th ey may keep the way of Jehovah, to 
do righteousness and justice; to the end that J ehovah may bring 
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upon Abraham that which he hath spok en of him." (Gen. 18: 19.) 
[Gen. 18: 17, 18 and Gen. 22 : 15-18 are considered 'here .] 
Beca use Abraham was all thi s and was to "become a great and 
mi ght y n;ttion " God did not hid e fro m him th e coming destructi on of 
Sodom. Abraham's neph ew, Lot, an d fa mily, resided in Sodom; but 
Abraham sa id the God of all th e earth will do right, and he submi t -
ted in tru st to the will "of th e Almi g·ht y. (Gen . 18: 17, 18. ) 
If Abraham had not obeyed God an d had not trained his childr en 
to do th e sa me, God could not have blesse d him . "And in thy seed 
shall all th e natio ns of th e eart h be blessed ; beca use thou ha st obeyed 
my voice." ( Gen . 22: 18; see a lso Gen . 26: 4, 5.) God made this 
promise to Abraham after in hi s g r eat faith and obedience he had 
offered up I saac. J ehova h ca lled Abraham through the angel and 
said: "By myse lf have I swor n, sa it h J ehov ah, because thou ha st 
don e this thin g, and ha st not wit hh eld thy son, thine only son, that in 
bles sing I will bless thee, and in multipl ying I will multiply thy seed 
a s the star s of the heave ns, an d as the san d whi ch is upon the sea -
shor e; and t hy seed shall . poss ess the gate of his enemies ; and in 
thy seed shall all the na tion s of the eart h be blessed; bcause thou ha st 
obeyedmyvoice." (Gen.22:1 5-18.) • -
Christ is t he promised "seed," through whom all nation s ar e 
ble sse d. ( Gal. 3: 16.) Abraham and hi s descend ent s were bless-
ings to th e world in ot;b_er ways. ,Through them th e knowl edge of th e 
tru e God wa s pr eserve d a nd the Scriptures hav e come to us . A good 
man is a bless ing to any communit y. Abraham was the father of 
multitud es-(! ) in the flesh, (2) in t he sp irit. (Gal. 3: 29.) 
4. Abraham had not full y obeyed God wh en at Haran; he had 
not full y separated him self from hi s kindr ed. H ere God called him 
to go farther . As he fu rt her obeyed God, th er e follow ed lar ge r 
promis es and fuller dev elopmen t s of God's purpos es through him. 
So God works throu gh men today as they go on farth er in self -
. sacrifice and obedi ence and become mor e capabl e of accompli shing 
good . · 
Abr a ham would better ha ve left Lot at Ha ra n. Lot caused him 
no littl e trouble afterwards. 
How mu ch bet ter now for Christ ian s to leave all behind that 
should not be carried along, to liv e sepa rate from the world, to be 
whole-h earte d serva nt s of t he Mast er, and to go all the way where 
Je sus lea ds ! Th e world is wicked, and Chri st ian s are crucified to it 
and it to them. (Gal. 2: 20; John 17: 14; Rom . 12: 1, 2; 1 John 
2: 15, 16.) 
"Sarai" was afterwards changed to "Sarah" (Gen. 17 : 15)-"a 
prin cess." She was ten years youn ger than her hu sband . (Gen . 
17: 17.) "The soul s that t hey had gotten in Haran" were serv-
ant s a nd the chi ldr en of these servants, of whom a few years later 
there were three hundr ed and eighte en well-trained ones, bes ides their 
wives and child ren. (Gen . 14: 14.) " Their substanc e" consisted 
in flocks and her ds and other posse ssions. Abraham "was very rich 
in cattle, in silver, and in gold." (Gen . 13: 2; 24 : 35.) 
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QUESTIONS 
Giv th e subj ec t. 
Repea t th e Gold en T ext. 
R epeat t),e M em or y Ve r ses . 
Give ~he Tim e, Place, and Per-
sons . 
As what does this l esson pr ese nt 
Abraham? 
What co n stitut ed Ab r a ha m such 
a g1·ea t mi ssionary? 
What in st ru c ti on m ay b e r e-
ce iv ed fr om this l esso n ? 
Wh a t was the r eli g ion of Abra-
ha m' s fath er a nd kindr ed? 
Wh y did God ca ll Abraham fr om 
hi s f at h er's h ouse an d k i ndr ed? 
Wh at i s Abraham call ed in r e-
spect to God an d to a ll Chri s-
tians ? 
What do es "Ab r a ham" m ea n? 
What does "Abra ham' s bosom" 
r epr ese nt? 
Why was Ab r ah a m so great? 
Wh at mist a k es did h e m ak e? 
In how m any w ays m ay one li e ? 
What is God's co mm an d in r e -
gard t o sp ea kin g th e truth an d 
bein g hon es t? 
Why '" as God pati ent with Ab r a-
ham? 
Wh at d oes Goel now r equire of 
a ll? 
Where did Ab r ah a m r ece ive his 
firs t call to l eave hom e and 
k i ndr ed ? 
What did h e l eave? 
Wh er e was r of th e Cha ld ees? 
·what pr ompt ed him to do this ? 
In wh a t w ay was thi s such a 
strong t est of hi s faith? 
That' s best 
Did Abraham r ece iv e th e land a s 
a n inh eritanc e? 
To whom and what did hi s fa ith 
look ? . 
W h en will hi s seed inh erit ''th e 
world?" 
Wh y did h e not r eturn to his n a -
ti ve lan d ? 
How did God appea r to him? 
H ow did Go d sp ea k to him ? 
W hat, lik e Abraham, must w e 
d o? 
2, 3 ·wh at b less ings did Go d prom-
ise Ab r a ha m ? 
"\Vhy did God cur se Abr a ha m's 
enemies? 
Wh at r easo ns do es God g ive for 
b less in g Abra ham? 
ln wh a t ways clicl Goel bl ess th e 
w orld thro ugh Ab r aha m ? 
In what w ays w as Abr a ha m the 
fat h er of multitud es? 
What did God n ot hid e fr om A -
braham? 
What r easo n did God g iv e for 
n ot hidin g this fr om Abra ha m ? 
Wh at fo ll ow ed as Abraham m or e 
full y obeyed Go d ? 
How do es Go d bless and us e m en 
no,v? 
What sh ould C hri st ia ns leave 
be hind ? 
'l' o what was the name "Sa r a i" 
ch ange d? 
What does that m ean? 
How mu ch younger was Sar,i.h 
t ha n h er hu sba nd? 
What so ul s had they gott en in 
Haran? 
Which God sends, 'Twas His will: it is mine. -O wen Meredit h. 
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LESSON II-OCTOBER 14 
ISRAEL A MISSIONARY NATION 
Lesson: Exodus 19: 1-6; Isaiah 43 : 9-11; 45: 20-22. 
EXODUS 19. 1 In th e third month aft er th e children of Israel w ere 
go n e forth out of th e la nd of Egypt, the same day ca m e they into the wild er-
n ess of Sinai. 
2 And wh en th ey wer e depa rt ed f r om Rephidim , and w ere come 
to th e wild erness of Sinai, th ey enca mp ed in the wildern ess ; and th er e 
Isra el enca mped before th e mount . 
3 And Moses w ent up unto God, a nd J ehovah call ed unto him out of the 
mount a in, saying, Thu s shalt thou say to th e hous e of J aco b, and tell the 
children of Isra el : 
4 Ye h ave se en wh a t I di d unt o th e Egyptians, and how I bar e you on 
eag les ' wing s, and brought you unto mys elf . 
5 Now ther efor e , if ye will obey my voi ce ind eed , a nd k eep my covenant, 
th en ye sha ll be min e own possess ion fr om among a ll peoples: for all the 
ea rth Is min e: 
6 and y e shall be unto m e a kingd om of pri es t s , and a holy nation. 
Th ese a r e th e w ord s which th ou sha lt spea k unt o th e childr en of Isr ae l. 
ISAIAH 43 . 9 L et all th e na ti ons be gath er ed tog ether, and let the 
th e peopl es be ass embl ed : who a mong th em ca n declare thi s , a nd show us 
form er thin gs? let th em brin g th eir witnesse s , th a t th ey may be justifi ed : 
or let th em hear, a nd sa y, It Is truth. 
10 Ye are m y witness es , saith J eho va h, and my se rvant who)'Jl I have 
chos en ; th a t ye m ay know a nd believe m e, a nd und er sta nd that I am he: 
befor e m e th er e was no Go d formed, ne ith e r shall there be aft er m e. 
11 I , even I, a m J ehov a h ; a nd bes ides m e th ere Is no saviour. 
ISAIAH 45. 20 Ass embl e yours elv es a nd com e; dr a w ne a r together , 
ye that are escaped of th e n atio ns: th ey h ave no kowl edge that carry th e 
wood of their grav en im age, a nd pra y unto a god th a t ca nnot save. 
21 D ecla r e ye, ancl brin g it forth ; yea, let th em tak e counsel tog eth er: 
who hath show ed this from a ncient time? who hath declar ed it of old? have 
not I, J ehovah? a nd there is no God else bes id es m e, a just God and a 
Saviour; th er e Is n one beside me. 
22 Look unto m e , and be ye saved , a ll th e ends of th e ea rth; for I am 
God, and th er e Is none else. 
American RevJsed Version, copyrtcht, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by vermtsslon. 
Golden Tex t--Ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and a 
holy nation. (Ex. 19: 6.) 
Tim e-B. C., when the Israelites reached Horeb; B. C. 712, when 
Isaiah wrote that part of his prophecy embraced in this lesson . 
Places-Horeb and Jerusalem. 
Persons-Moses, Isaiah, and the Israelites . 
Devotional Reading-Ps. 100. 
Reference Material-Isa. 41: 8-14; 45 : 14-17; Rom. 9: 1-5. 
Memory Verse-Ps . 23: 6. 
Home Reading -
Oct. 8. M. 
9. T . 
10. w . 
11. T . 
12. F. 
13. s. 
14. s. 
God's Message to I sr ae l. Exodus 19: 1- 9. 
I s ra el Sav ed t o Serv e . Exodus 14 : 19-31. 
Th e L aw of the N a ti ons. Exodus 20: 1-17. 
Isra el's T esti m ony to the Nations. Isa. 43 : 1-13. 
I s r ae l's God a nd Ours. Isa. 45: 20-25. 
Isra el an d the Tim e of the Gentiles. Rom. 11 : 25-36. 
Prais e to the Lord God of Isr ae l. Psalm 100. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Mount Horeb and the wonderful things which transpired there ar e 
described in this lesson. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. Hints and Helps to Teachers 
1. Parts of this and the two following lessons are in the book of 
Isaiah. 
2. Call attention to Isaiah and his book. Th e book was so named 
from its author. 
3. Isaiah begins by calling for the attention of heaven and earth: 
"Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 0 earth ; for Jehovah hath spoken." 
(Isa. 1: 1.) 
4. "Isaiah" means "salvation of Jehovah." See the meaning of 
the names of Isaiah's sons. (Isa. 7: 3 ; 8: 3.) He calls his wife "the 
prophetess." He says he and the children God gave him were "for 
sig ns and for wonders in Israel from Jehovah of hosts, who dwelleth 
in Mount Zion." (Isa. 8: 18.) 
5. He was the son of Amoz. He prophesied during the reigns 
of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. He began some time before 
Uzziah's death, but we know not when. By looking at the time these 
kings reigned, we see that Isaiah prophesied for a long time and was 
an old man when he died. Tradition says he was sawn as under by 
order of Manassah in the trunk of a tree, to which it is thought 
reference is made in Heb. 11 : 37. 
6. The period of Isiah's prophecies was a critical one. He looked 
beyond the revolution of kingdoms and the downfall of empires and 
saw the coming Savior of the world, whose work and kingdom shou ld 
surpass all others and should stand forever. 
7. Because he foretells so much of Christ's birth, suffering, min-
istry, death, victories, kingdom and ·reign, he has been called "the 
gospel prophet." He was indeed a great prophet. 
IJ. How Were the Israelites Missionary? 
"Missionary" means "one . sent on a mission and especially to 
propagate religion ." The Jewish nation preeminently ha·d a mission 
to fill. Through it the true worship of the true God was preserved 
and propagated. Abraham, the head of this nation, "the father of a 
multitude of nations," and of the faithful (Gen. 17 : 4; Rom. 4: 11), 
and the friend of God forever (2 Chron. 20: 7; J as. 2: 23), was the 
greatest missionary who ha s ever lived, except Jesus Christ. He 
was called out from his idolatrous people and separated from them 
for this purpose. All this was learned from the last lesson. 
God blessed Abraham and made him a blessing. ( Gen. 12: 1-3; 15: 
1-6; 17: 1-8.) In Abraham's seed all the families of the earth have 
been blessed. (Acts 3: 25; Gal. 3: 8, 9.) This, too, was brought out 
in the last lesson; and, as stated then, Abraham and his descendants 
were not arbitrarily blessed, but they were blessed through that faith 
which led Abraham to leave his own country, to go into one he knew 
not of, and to offer up Isaac. (Heb. 11: 8, 17.) Gen. 18: 19 states 
why God could thus bless Abraham . Read that scripture. 
The Jews were a blessing, more or less , according to their faith-
fulness to God, to all nations with which they came in contact. The 
nations, too, which blessed the Jews were blessed. 
While God separated Abraham and his descendants from all other 
people and gave them the covenant and the distinguishing mark of 
circumcision, there was never a time that people of other nations 
could not become circumcised and incorporated into God's family if 
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they so desired. ( See Ex. 12: 48-51; N urn. 15: 15, 16, 29; 2 Chron. 
6: 32, 33.) We read in the New Testament of many proselytes-
Gentiles who had accepted Judaism. 
Today "the Isra el of God" ( Gal. 6: 16), who "are Christ's," "Abra-
ham's seed," and "heir s according to prornise"-Christians of both 
Jews and Gentiles-(Gal. 3 : 29), are the salt of the earth, the light 
of the world, and true missionaries . One Christian, according to 
opportunity and ability, is as much a missionary as another. The 
church is "the pillar and gro und of the truth." (1 Tim. 3 : 5.) The 
church falls short exceedingly, as did Israel of old; but no other insti-
tution than the church is neces ary . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Mount Horeb 
1, 2. "In the third month after the children of Israel were gone 
forth out of the land of Egypt, the same day came they into the wil -
derness of Sinai" and "encamped before the mount." The appear-
ance of God to Moses in the burning bush at Horeb, God's speaking 
"in Horeb out of the midst of the fire" (Deut. 4: 15) to the children 
of Israel, the giving of the law from Sinai, the encampment of the 
children of I srae l about the mountain for so long, God's appearance 
there to the loyal Elijah six centuries afterwards, when he fled from 
that fu1·ious woman, Jezebel (1 King s 19) and the frequent allusions 
in the scriptures to the glorious and awful occurrences and scenes 
there (Judg. 5: 5; Ps. 68: 8, 17; Heb. 3: 3, etc.) when God came down 
upon it, make this mountain one of the most memorable spots on the 
earth. 
"Horeb" was probably the ·name of the group of mountain peaks 
and "Sinai" that of the particular peak on which God met with 
Moses and from which he spoke to the people and gave the law. In 
the New Te stament, Sinai is contrasted with Mount Zion, and the 
law given from Sinai through Moses with the new covenant given 
through Jesus Christ. (Gal. 4: 21-31; Heb. 12: 18-29 .) 
"The same day" prob ab ly means the first day of "the third month" 
after the departure of the children of Israel from Egypt . Clarke's 
"Commentary" expresses the opinions of some as follows: "The Jews 
celebrated the feast of Pentecost fifty days after the passover; from 
the departure out of Egypt to the corning to Sinai were forty .five 
days; for they cam e out th e fift eenth day of the first month, from 
which day to the first of the third month forty-fiv e days are numbered. 
On the second day of this third month Moses went up into the moun -
tain, when three days were give n to the peopl e to purify themselves . 
This gives the f oiirth day of the third month, or the forty-ninth from 
the departur e out of E gypt. On the ne x t day, which was the fiftieth 
from the celebration of the passover, the glory of God appeared on 
the mount, in commemoration of which the Jews celebrated the feast 
of P entecost ." On the day of P ent ecost, fifty days from the slaying 
of Christ, "our passover" (1 Cor. 5: 7), the law of the Lord went 
forth "out of Zion" and "the word of Jehovah from Jerusalem." 
(Acts 2; I sa . 2: 2-4; Mic. 4: 2, ?-) 
II. What God Did for the Israelites 
3. Since "the glory of J ehovah appeared" in the cloud by day and 
pillar of fire by night, which led the I sra elites through the wilderness, 
and since God spoke to Moses and Aaron out of this cloud (Num . 12: 
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5; 14: 10; 16 : 19), it is probable t hat this cloud , as the indi cation of 
God's presence, was remov ed to the top of Sinai . But whatever indi· 
ca ted God's pre sence on Sinai, Moses went up, "and Jehovah called 
unto him out of th e moun ta in. " Ste ph en (Acts 7: 38, 39) sa ys "the 
ang el" spoke to him. Thi s was th e angel of God's pre sence. ·God sent 
through _  Moses the me ssage whi ch fo llows to the children of I srael. 
4. What God had done for the people was first impr esse d upon 
them-(1) t hat God had performed hi s wond ers in Eg ypt and had de-
st royed the Egyptians, (2) that he had borne the childr en of I srael 
"on eagles' wings" and brou ght th em unto him self. 
Referring to God's watch care over Ja cob and hi s desce ndants, 
Moses, in Deut. 32: 10, 11, says: "He found him in a desert land , 
and in the waste how ling wild erne ss; he compassed him about, he 
cared for him, he kep t him as t he app le of hi s eye . As an eag le that 
stirreth up her nest, that flutt eret h over her youn g, he spr ead abro ad 
his wings, he took them, he bare them on hi s pini ons." 
As an eagle stirs up her nest to compel her young to leave it and 
to learn to fly, as she broods over them to warm and protect them, and 
bears them upon her wings when tired a nd about to fail, so God dis-
turbed the lst ae lite s in Egypt to force them to leave , pr otecte d th em 
from danger, and bor e th em "on his pinions." H e had' brought them 
out to be a separate people unto him self . 
III. Why the Israelites Should Obey God 
5, 6. "Now th erefore"-t hat is, in consid era tion of what God had 
done for them-they should obey him . 
What God ha s don e for us should be the foundation of our obedi-
ence to him. "We love, beca use he fir st loved us." (1 John 4: 19; 
see also Rom . 2: 4, 5; 12: 1, 2.) 
God was ab.out to r evea l hi s law to t he childr en of I srae l; a nd if 
they would obey hi s voice (which they would soon he ar) and keep his 
covenant, then he would make them a people of hi s own above a ll other 
people, and th ey should be unto him "a kingd om of pri ests , and a holy 
nation ." H e could do thi s, for all t he earth is hi s. Th ey must hea r 
and obey him-mu st keep hi s covena nt . This covenan t, or agreement, 
was sea led by the blood of sacr ifices offered in due tim e. (See Heb. 
9: 18-22.) In this they must cont inu e. And up on this condition God 
would make th em three thing s-(1) a people for hi s own possession, 
(2) "a kingdom of priests," (3) "a holy nation." Many things could 
be said here. 
While "the eart h is Jehovah 's , and the fulln ess thereof ; the world, 
and th ey that dwell therein" (Ps. 24: 1, 2)-a ll by creat ion- yet th e 
Israelites were hi s by r edemption -pec uliarly hi s. Of the peculiar 
blessings of the Jew s, Paul (Rom. 9 : 4) says: "W ho ar e I srae lit es; 
whose is th e adoption, and the glory , and the covena nt s, and the giving 
· of the law, and th e servic e of God, and the promises; whose are th e 
fath ers, and of whom is Christ as concer nin g t he fie h , who is over 
all, God blesse d forever. Amen." 
As a "kingd om of pri ests ," th ey should all be wors hip ers of God 
and should bring th eir own sacr ifices to him, and God would be their 
King . Th ey should submit to his govern ment and offer their sac ri-
fices to him. 
Th ey should be a nation set apart to God's serv ice and for hi s pos-
sess ion-"a holy n ation." Th ey should be uni ted, sepa rat e from all 
other nations , pure in thou ght and holy in li fe . 
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This is especially true of the chu rch now , of "spiritual Israe l!' 
'fhey have been redeemed from sin, have been bought with a price 
( Tit . 2: 11-14) ; they are "an elect race, a royal priesth _ood, a holy 
nation, a people for God's own possess ion . (1 P et . 2: 9; Rev. 1: 6; 
5: 10.) 
God sent Moses down from the mountain to "speak unto the chil-
dren of Israel" these things . Moses called the elders together and 
placed before them all that God had said. The people r eplied: "All 
that Jehovah hath spoken we will do." The people accepted God as 
their King, Preserver, and bountiful Benefactor. Their failure to 
keep their part of this covenant brought th eir destruction . Moses 
returned to Jehovah and report ed to him that the people had agreed 
to obey him. Jehovah then sa id: "I come unto thee in a thick cloud, 
that the people may hear when I speak with thee, and may also be-
lieve thee forever." For this purpose God thus appeared. 
To behold the glorious and awe-inspiring scenes on Sinai and to 
hear the voice of God out of the thick darkness were the most con-
vincing testimony that God had chosen Moses to be the prophet and 
mediator of the people. The chief significance of the transfiguration 
of Jesus on the glory-crowned mountain is God's confession of his Son 
and his command: "Hear ye him ." (Matt. 17: 5.) 
Let it be said here that the people heard the voice of Jehovah when 
he spoke, "which voice they that heard entreated that no word more 
should be spoken unto them." (Heb . 12: 19.) God spoke the Ten 
Comandments out of the cloud and thick darkness and out of the mid st 
of fire to the peop le. They heard his voice, but did not see his form. 
(Deut. 4: 9-13.) It was then they said to Moses: "Speak thou with 
us, and we will hear; but let not God speak with us, lest we die. And 
Moses said unto the people, Fear not: for God is come to prove you, 
and that his fear may be before you, that ye -sin not ." (Ex. 20: 
19, 20.) This request was made after God had spoken th e command-
ments. 
Moses was to sanctify the people and have them "ready against 
the thir-d day." "Bounds" were set about the mountain that nothing 
should touch it. The man or beast that should tou ch it should be de-
st royed. Directions for sanctifying the people were given . Moses 
then went down from the mountain to the people to sanctify them and 
to set "bounds" about the mountain and to prepare t hem for the awful 
appearance of God on the third day . (See verses 7-15 .) 
IV. A Challenge to ldo1aters 
Isa. 43: 9-11. 
As in ver ses 2-24 of chapter 42, God calls upon "all the nations" 
to gather themselves together and to declare the former things-that 
is, to show that their gods have any knowledge and to bring forth the 
proof through witnesses that they possess any power. Let them 
demonstrate, if they are able to do so, that they can say: "It is 
truth." 
God's word is truth. (John 17: 17.) His children and what he 
has done are his witnesses. His test is: "by their fruit s ye shall know 
them." 
God calls Isra el his servant and Jacob the one whom he has 
chosen . (Isa . 41: 8.) But this refers also to Christ as God's servant 
and chosen one. (Isa . 49: 3-7; Acts 13: 47.) Jehovah is the only 
true God. From everlasting to everlasting he is God, the Allwise, the 
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Almighty and Eternal One . That is what is meant by saying: 
fore me there was no God form ed, neither shall there be after 
He is the only Savior . Idols cannot bless and save. 
"Be -
rne." 
V. Proof of Jehovah's Power 
I sa. 45 : 20-22. 
These verses with the preceding and following ones show God's 
righteousness, the truth of hi s declarations, his fore-knowledge and 
11ower. Idols are nothing and can do nothing. 
Again they are challenged to show their knowledge and power, if 
they have any . God's evidence is abundant. He can save Israel; 
he alone can do it. He exhort s all to look to him and be saved . In 
verse 23 he refers to Christ and salvation from sin. (Rom. 14: 11; 
Phil. 2: 10.) 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subj ect. 
Repe a t th e Gold en T ext. 
R eoeat th e Memory V er se . 
Giv e th e Tim e, Plac e, and Per-
sons. 
With what exh ort a ti on do es I sa-
ia h b egin his proph eci es ? 
Wh a t m essag e did God first se nd 
t o the people? 
4 Wh a t w a s first impr esse d upon 
th em? · 
Sta te th e points of co m pa ri so n 
be tw ee n the eagl e 's m a nage-
m ent of h er young and God ' s 
dea lings with th e Isr ae li tes? Durin g th e r e ign of wh a t kings 
did he proph esy ? 5, 6 Why should th ey ob ey him ? 
H ow is it sa id he di ed? 
Wh a t did h e see beyo nd all 
ea rthl y kin gdom s? 
Wh y is he ca lled "th e gos pel 
pr ophe t ?" 
In w ha t ways we r e th e I sr ae lit es 
mi ss iona ry? 
Show th a t Ab r a ha m w as a gr ea t 
mi ss iona r y. 
W hy clicl God bless Abr a h a m a nd 
hi s des cend a nt s a nd do so 
mu ch for th em ? 
Sh ow th a t at a ny time oth er s 
bes id es J ew s co uld come into 
God ' s fa mily. 
Who a r e "th e Israe l of God" t o-
day ? 
Wh a t is th e chur ch in r ega rd 
to th e truth? 
Is a ny other ln s titutfon n ece ssa ry 
to th e spr ea d of th e g os pel? 
1, 2 At what tim e did th e childr en 
of Isr a el r eac h Mount Sin a i? 
Sta t e th e fac ts which r end er 
Sin a i, or H or eb, so mem or ab le. 
In th e N ew T est a m ent, with 
wh a t m ount a in is Sin a i con-
t r as t ed, a nd with wh a t cove-
na nt is th e law giv en fr om 
Sin a i co ntr a s te d ? 
Co unt th e fifty day s whi ch 
elap se d be tw ee n th e passov er 
and th e g ivin g of th e law . 
Co unt th e fift y day s between th e 
cru cifixi on of J es us a nd th e 
f ollowin g P en te cos t . 
F r om wh a t a nd fo r wh om did th e 
pr op h et s dec la r e th e Ja w und er 
Chri s t s hould go forth? 
3 Wh en did God ca ll to Moses? 
Th ro ug h wh om did God a pp ea r 
a nd speak? 
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Wh y sh ould people n ow r ep ent 
a nd ob ey God? 
If th e Isr ae lit e s would k ee p God's 
cov ena nt, wh a t thr ee things 
would h e make of th em ? 
Wh y w a s he abl e to do this? 
With what was this cov enant 
s ea led ? 
Wh y w er e th e Isr ae lit es peculi a r 
ly God ' s peopl e ? 
Wh a t bl ess ings w ere th e irs? 
Wh a t s h ould they do as pri ests'. 
A s a kingdom? 
As a holy na ti on? 
H o,v w er e the peopl e convinc ed 
th a t Moses was th eir mediat or 
a nd pr ophet? 
Wh a t Is th e chi ef signific a nce of 
the tr a nsfigur a tion of J esus ? 
Who first sp oke th e Ten Com-
m a ndments to th e p eople? 
Wh a t r equ est did th ey th en 
make of Mos es? 
What was to be done b efore God 
desc end ed up on Sinai? 
What w a s to beco m e of man or 
bea st that sh ould t ouch th e 
mount? 
H ow w er e the peopl e and bea sts 
k ept back ? 
I sa . 43: 9- 11 Wh a t Is God 's chal-
lenge to all th e nations? 
Who and what ar e God 's wit-
ness es? 
T o wh om does hi s "se rv a nt " a nd 
hi s "ch ose n" r ef er ? 
I sa . 45: 20 - 22 Wh a t do th es e 
v ers es show? 
What a r e Idols chall eng ed to do? 
Who Is th e only Savi or ? 
T o wh om must all na tio ns look 
for salvation? 
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LESSON III-O CTOBER 21 
ISRAEL IN THE MIDST OF THE NATIONS 
Le sson: Jo shua 1: 1-4; Deut . 4 : 5, 6; 8: 7-10; I saiah 2: 2-4; 19: 
23-25; E zekiel 5: 5. 
Lesson Text: Jo shua 1: 1-4; I sai ah 2: 2-4; 19 : 23-25; Ezekiel 5: 5. 
JO SH UA 1. 1 No w it ca m e to pass a ft e r t h e d ea th of Mose s th e serv-
a nt of J eh ova h , th a t J eh ova h spa ke unt o J os hu a th e so n of Nun, Mos es ' 
mini s t er , say in g , · 
2 Moses m y se rv a nt is dead; n ow t h er efo r e a ri se , go ov er thi s Jord a n, 
th ou , a nd a ll thi s p opl , unt o th e Ja nel whi ch I do gi ve to th em, eve n to th e 
childr en of Israe l. 
3 E ver y pl ace th at th e so le of yo ur foo t sh a ll t r ead up on, t o you hav e I 
giv en it, as I spa k e unt o Moses . 
4 F r om th e 1vi lclern es s, and th is L e ba non , eve n un to th e g r eat riv er , 
th e riv er Euphr ates, a ll th e la nd of th e H ittit e . a nd un to th e gr ea t sea to-
w a rd th e go in g do wn of t he s un , s ha ll be yo ur bor d er . 
I SAIAH 2. 2 A nd it s ha ll co m e t o pass in th e lat ter d ays, th a t th e 
mount a in of Je h ova h 's h ouse sh a ll be esta bli sh ed on t h e to p of th e mount a in s , 
a nd sha ll be exa ltecl a bo ve th e hill s; a nd a ll n a ti ons sha ll flow unt o it . 
3 A nd m a n y peop les sh a ll go a nd ·ay, Co m e ye, a n d let us go up to th e 
m ount a in of J eh ova h , to t h e h ouse of th e Go d of J aco b: a n d h e will t ea ch 
u s of hi s w ays, a n d we will wa lk in hi s pat h s : fo r out of Zi on sh a ll go f orth 
th e law, a nd U1e w o rd of J ehova h fr om J eru sa lem . 
4 A nd h e will jud ge betwee n t he nat ions , a nd will dec id e con ce rnlpg 
m a ny p eop les; a nd th ey sh a ll b ea t th e ir sword s int o pl ow shar es , a nd th eir 
spea rs int o prunin g h ook s; n a ti on sh a ll n ot lift up s wor d aga in s t n a tion, 
n eith e r sha ll t h ey lea r n wa r a n y mo r e. 
I SA I AH 19. 23 In th at clay s h a ll th ere b e a hi ghw ay out of E gypt to 
Assy ri a , a nd th e Assy r ian s ha ll co m e in to E gyp t , a nd th e E gypti a n int o 
Assy ri a; a n d th e E gypt ia ns sh a ll wor ship with th e Assy ri a ns. 
24 In th a t day sh a ll I s rae l he th e th ird with E gy pt a nd with Assy ri a, 
a bl ess in g in th e mi ds t ol' th e ea r t h ; 
25 for th a t J eh ova h of . h osts h at h bl esse d th em, sa ying, Bl esse d be 
E gy pt m y peo pl e, a nd Assy ri a th e wo rk of m y h a nd s, a nd I s r ae l min e in-
h erit a nce . 
EZEKIEL 5. 5 Thu s sa i th th e L or d J eho va h : Thi s is J eru sa lem; I 
h aye set h er in t he mid st of t h e n at ion , a nd co unt r ies a r e r oun d abo u t h er . 
.American Revi sed Vers ion, copyrigh t. 1901, by 'l'homas Nelson & Sons. Used by permiss ion. 
Golden T ext-- Y e shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and a 
holy nation." (Ex. 19: 6.) 
Time -Joshua, B. C. 1451; I saiah , about B. C. 708. 
Pl aces- The plain of Moab and Jerusalem . 
P ers ons-Jo shua, Isaiah, th e people and the Lord. 
Devotional R eading-P salm 48: 9-14. 
R ef eren ce Mate ria l-Same as Lesson . 
M emory verse -I saiah 2 : 2. 
H orne R eadin g-
Oct. 15. M. I s r ae l in t h e M id t of t h e a tl on s . J os h . 1 : 1-8 . 
16 . T. Living be for e Uhe N a t ion s. De ut . 4 : 1 -9. 
1 7 . W. R e m e m beri ng Go d in S tr ange L a nd s. D eut. S: 1-11. 
1 8. T . Th e F eas t of 'l 'abe rn ac les in th e N ew L a n d. D e ut. 3 1: 
19. F . 
20. s. 
21. s. 
9 -1 3. 
God 's Pro mi se an d I s rae l's Neg lec t . I saia h 2 : 1-9. 
I s ra el' P raye r fo r De liver ance. Psa lm 60: 1- 12 . 
Go d 's Goodn es s to I s rae l. Psa lm 48 : 1-14. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
In the body of the lesson remarks will be found on the river 
Chebar, the river Jordan, and Palestine. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. The Book of Joshua 
The first part of this lesson is in the book of Joshua. 
This is called "the book of Joshua" because it is supposed that 
Joshua wrote it and becau se it gives an account of his exploits and 
work as a leader of Israel. Paul say s: "And when he (God) ha~ 
destroyed seven nations in the land of Canaan, he gave them their land 
for an inheritance, for about four hundred and fifty years: and after 
these things he gave them jud ges until Samuel the prophet." (Acts 
13: 19, 20.) God did this through Joshua. "And Joshua cast lot s 
for them in Shiloh before Jehovah; and there Joshua divided the 
land unto the children of Israel according to their divisions ." (Josh. 
18: 10; see also Josh . 19: 51; Num. 34: 16-29.) This book opens 
with the beginn i.ng of Joshua's work as a leader and closes with with 
his death and burial. (Josh. 24: 29-31.) 
II. Ezekiel 
A part of this lesson ·is in the book of Ezekiel. Ezekiel was taken 
captive with Jehoiachin and others eleven years before the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem . These captives were settled at Tel-abib, an un-
known place on the riv er Chebar. 
Chebar was a river of Babylonia, which emptied into the Euphra-
tes from the east almost two hundred miles north of Babylon. Some 
say this river was in the vicinity of Babylon. 
Ezekiel was the son of Buzi, and belonged to the pri estly family . 
(Ezek. 1: 1-3; 2 Kings 24: 8-16; 2 Chron. - 36 : 9, 10.) He began 
to prophesy before the destruction of J erusa lem in the fifth month 
of the fifth year of Jehoiachin 's captivity, and "in the thirtieth 
year," either of his age or of "th e new era of Nabopolassar, the 
father of Nebuchadnezzar, who began to reign B.C . 625." (Smith's 
Bible Dictionary.) 
The Jews in captivity with Ez ekiel were yet rebellious and idola-
trous (Ezek. 2: 3; 20: 33-39), and heal·kened unto false prophets 
(Ezek. 13: 1-19). Jeremiah exhorted th em to hearken not to false 
prophets, but to seek the peace of the city where they were held as 
captives, for in the peace of th eir conquerors would they have peace; 
and to take wives, rear children, build hous es , and till the ground 
until the expiration of seventy years. (J er. 29: 1-32. ) 
When Nebuchadnezzar destroyed J er usa lem, he made Gedaliah 
ru ler over the poor people left in the land (2 Kings 25: 23; J er . 50:5), 
with his seat of government at Mizpah. I shmael slew Gedaliah. 
(Jer. 41: 1-10.) Johanan rescued th e Jew s whom Ishmael had com-
pelled to follow him, and, through fear of the Chaldeans, persuaded 
them against the wise counsel of J ere miah to go into Egypt. (Jer. 
41: 11-18 .) These J ews who fled to Egypt against the counse l of 
God for safety from Nebuchadnezzar were slain by him there. (Jer. 
42.) 
During this time Ezekiel wa s prophesying and encouraging the 
Jews in captivity. The last date he menti oned is the twenty-seventh 
year of the captivity (Ezek . 29 : 17); so he prophesied for at least 
twenty-two years. During a part of this period at least Daniel also 
was a famous prophet. (Ezek 14: 14; 28: 3.) To Ezekiel God 
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said: "Son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto the hou se of 
Israel: therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them warn-
ing from me." (Ezek. 3 : 17.') 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Joshua 
1. "Now it came to pass after the death of Moses." This is a 
continuation of the history of the child1·en of I srae l after the death 
of Moses, "the servant of Jehovah." 
Moses was God's servant in more than the ordinary meanlng of 
the term, as the relation Moses sustained between God and the peo -
ple shows . Moses was God' s serva nt also in hi s readiness to do God's 
will. 
It was after the child ern of Isra el had wept for Moses thirty 
days (Deut . 34 : 8) "that Jehovah spake unto Jo shua the son of Nun, 
Moses' minister." 
Joshua was of the tribe of Ephriam, one of th e sons of Joseph; 
and his name at first was "Hoshea" ("help" or "salvation"), but 
Moses changed it to "Joshua." (Num. 13: 8, 16.) "Joshua" means 
"savior ," or "God is salvation ." In Neh . 8: 17 he is called "J eshua." 
Th e Greek form of this name is "Jesus ·." 
He is first mentioned as lead er of ' the I srae lites aga inst the 
Ama lekites at Rephidim (Ex. 17 : 8-16) soon after the Israelites left 
Egypt. He was one of the twe lve spies sent from Kadesh-barnea 
to view the land of Canaan and one of the two who had the courage 
to say they could take it. (Num. 14: 6.) He is called "Moses' min-
ister" because he was Moses' attendant and served him in his work 
as lawgiver and leader. Thus he wasi bett er prepared for hi s great 
work afterwards. "Minister" and "servant" are not official titles . 
He was one hun dred and ten years old when he died. (Judg. 
2: 8.) If the events narrated in the book of Jo shua cover, as is 
thought, a period of twenty-six or twenty- seven years, he was eighty-
three or eighty -four years of age at the time of our lesson, and 
forty years you nger when he left Egypt, where he was born. 
It is said J oshua "wholly followed Jehovah." (Num. 32: 12.) 
He was a very faithfu l and dutiful man, and, as a lead er and con-
queror, a type of Jesus, our Captain and Leader against the hosts 
of Satan. His most distinguishing characteristic was courage, both 
physical and moral. Regardless of the choice others should mak e. it 
was he who said : "But as for me and my hous e, we will serve J e-
hovah." (Josh. 24: 15.) 
Moral courage is necessary to make a true man or woman at 
any time . No one can be sincere, tr ue, duti ful, and fait hful who 
does not act upon the prin ciple of right, regardless of consequences, 
and, therefore, what others may think or do. When one will do 
right for right's sake, he can be tr usted anywhere and at all times . 
II. Preparing to Cross the Jordan 
2. "Moses my servant is dead." Before the death of Moses, 
Joshua had been appointed to this position of leader . (See Num. 
27 : 15-23; Deut. 3: 28; 31: 7, 8, 14, 23 ; 34 : 9-12.) 
Thus we see that God's work goes on, a lth ough Moses is dead . 
Great and good men may die, but the work contin ues . God's pur-
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pose will never fail. He always finds men to carry on his work. 
By his forty years' service in the wilderness Joshua was developed 
into a leader. Faitliful in littl e, he became ruler over much; and 
to him who had, mor e was give n. The time has come to "go over 
this Jordan" and possess th e land so long promised to the children 
of Israel. 
The Jordan rises in the mountains of Lebanon and flows south, 
passing through the Sea of Galilee and emptying into the Dead Sea. 
The distance on a straight line from its ori gin to its mouth, we are 
told, is not half so far; but the riv er in its serpentine course is over 
two hundred miles lon g. Its ordinary width varies from ninety feet 
to one hundr ed feet ; its depth, from three feet to twelve feet. At 
its mouth it is one hundred and eighty feet wide . Its source is said 
to be seventeen hundred feet above the Mediterranean Sea, while the 
Dead Sea is thirteen hundred feet below the sea level; hence it has 
a considerable fall, which makes it a swift, strong stream. 
"Arise, go over this Jordan." Joshua was not to lead the people 
over without the preparation mentioned in verses 10, 11. "Thou, and 
all this people." There were six hundr ed and one thousand seven 
hundred and thirty men, "twenty years old and upward, " besides the 
tribe of Levi. (Num. 26: 51, 57, 62.) Verses 2-9 contain what God 
said to Joshua. 
III. Blessings Not Unconditional 
3. "Ev ery plac e that the sole of your foot shall tread upon" 
within the limit s mentioned in verse 4. God repeats here to Joshua 
what he had spoken "unto Moses." This was not an unconditional 
gift. "For if ye sha ll diligently keep all this commandment which 
I command you, to do it, to love Jehovah your God, to walk in all his 
ways, and to cleave unto him; th en will Jehovah drive out all these 
nations from before you, and ye sha ll dispossess · nations greater and 
mightier than yourselves." ( See Deut. 11: 18-25.) 
If they should not remain faithful and obedient to God, they could 
not conquer the se nations and possess this land . While God had 
promised to bring them ·into the land promised to Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, and to give them cities which they did not build, hou ses 
full of good things which they did not fill, cisterns full of water which 
they did not dig, and vineyards and olive yards which they did not 
plant (Deut . 6: 10-15), yet they must go over the Jordan, dispossess 
these wicked nations, till the land, cultivate the fruit, occupy the 
cities, and inhabit the houses. 
God blesses us now "with every spirit ual blessing in the heavenly 
places in Christ" (Eph. 1: 3), but we must enter into Christ in order 
to receive and enjoy these blessings. If we refuse to accept Christ, 
we reject these blessings. "For ye are all sons of God, through 
faith , in Chr ist Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into 
Christ did put .on Christ ." (Gal. 3: 26, 27.) We believe in Christ, 
repent of all our sins, and are "baptized into Christ," and thus come 
into the enjoyment of "every spirit ual blessing in the hea ven ly 
places in Christ." So "the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ 
Jesus our Lord" (Rom. 6: 23); but this "free gift of God" is not 
out of Christ, and hence not ,unconditional. "And having been made 
perfect, he became unto all them that obey him the author of eterna l 
salvation." (Heb. 5: 9.) 
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It is not enough to say eter nal lif e mnst be received ; we must 
show peopl e how to receive it, as God show ed ~he Israelites how to 
receive th e land of promise. All God's blessings must be received 
in compliance with whatever condition s he imposes. 
4. Thi s verse gives the boundaries of t he land of promise. " Th e 
wilderness" through which they ha d passed was the southern limit ; 
"this Leba non " which they could see was the northern limit; "the 
river Euphrat es," th e easter n limit; and "the grea t sea" (the Medi-
t erra nea n Sea) the weste rn lim it. Thi s exten t of country God 
promi sed to Abraham . (Gen. 15: 18-21.) 
Th e I srae lite s did no t conq uer this land at once, and they really 
came in pos sess ion of it onl y in so far as t hey conquere d it s inhabi-
tant s ; and they did not r ule in peace over the whole of it until th e 
day s of Solomon. ( See 1 Kings 4: 21-25; 2 Chron. 9: 26.) 
Th e Hittit es descended fro m H eth . Gen. 10: 15-18 gives the de-
scendant s of Canaan, the father of the Canaanites, from whom the 
land of Canaan rece ived it s nam e ; while verse 19 gives "the bord er of 
the Canaanite." Th e Hit t it es dwelt about Hebron in th e time of 
Abraham . (Gen . 23.) Th ey were not all subdu ed at once. Ur iah, 
in David' s day, was a Hittit e. (2 Sam. 11: 3; 23: 39.) Solomon 
used th eir service , as he did the serv ice of other Canaanitish na-
tions "w hom the childr en of I srae l were not able utt er ly to destroy." 
(1 Kings 9: 20, 21.) Th ere were kin gs of the Hittite s in the south. 
( 1 Kin gs 10: 29; 2 Kin gs 7: 6.) Th ey st ill ex isted after th e return 
of th e Jew s from captivity. ( Ez. 9: 1.) 
God cast out these natio ns "by littl e and littl e," lest the wild 
beasts should in crease upon the I srae lit es. (Deut . 7: 22-24.) 
J ehovah th en promised to be with and to guide and bless Joshua, as 
he had been with Moses. (Verse 5.) 
IV. Learning War No More 
(I sa iah 2 : 2-4.) 
Verses 2-4 of I sa. 2 are almost the same as Mica h 4: 1-3, which is 
a part of th e following lesso n . I sa . 2: 2-4 was also a part of Lesson 
VI of Second Quarter of 1922. I have not improv ed mu ch upon th e 
comment s mad e th en . By the time we have fini shed thi s and the 
nex t lesso n we should clear ly see that war is altogether contrary to 
the peace and spi r it , t eachin g and r eign of Christ. 
2. In this verse, and in other pla ces " th e latter days" refer to 
th e re ign of Chri st. "Th e latt er days" u sed by Peter in quoting the 
pr oph ecy of Jo el concerning the outpourin g of the Holy Spil-it "upon 
all. flesh ," which bega n on the fir st P ent ecost aft er J esus ascended, 
refer to th e r eign of Christ. 
Th e t empl e of Solomon was built on Mount Moriah, and that 
was lit erall y "the moun ta in of J ehov ah' s house, " but figuratively and 
here it re prese nt s God's sp iri tua l temple, building, or house. In 
Chri st's day and unde r him this "mountain" of God's house is "es-
tab lished on the top of the mountains" ( or "at th e head," margin) 
and "exalted above th e hill s"- -that is, it is above all kin gdoms and 
powers, and , as Daniel (2: 44) adds, "shall stand forever." 
3. Th e last pr edic tion of the preceding verse is, "and nations 
shall flow unto it; " this verse continues thi s prediction, saying: "And 
many peoples shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to th e 
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mountain of Jehovah, and to the house of the God of Jacob; and 
he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in hi s paths." 
Th is is a prediction of the salvat ion of the Gentiles. "All peo-
ples" and "many nation s" are t he Gentiles-the nations of the 
earth. (See P s. 22: 27, 28; Jer. 3: 17.) This shows the willingness 
of the nations to learn and that they invite one another to hear the 
gospel; that God will reveal hi will to all nations and is himself 
the Teacher. 
God teaches all nation s through Jesus, the great teacher. Jesus 
sent out his apo st les to teach or "make disciples of all the nations" 
(Matt. 28: 19), to "preach the gosp el to the whole creation" (Mark 
16: 15) and to prea ch "repentance and remission of sin s" in hi s name 
"unto all the - nations beg innin g from Jerusalem." (Luke 24: 47.) 
"For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of J ehovah from 
JE:rusalem ." 
Years before Isaiah and Micah prophesied the l:i.w of Moses had 
gone forth from Sinai; but both declare that in the futur e from their 
time-"in the latter day s"-t he law should gu forth from Zion, and 
the word of Jehovah from Jerusalem. Zion and Jeru salem are the 
same. 
Christians hav e not come unto Mount Sinai , as the J ews of old , 
but "unto mount Zion, and unto the city of the living God, the 
heavenly J er usa lem, . . . . and to Jesus th e mediator of a new 
covenant, and to the blood of spr inklin g that speaketh better than 
that of Abel." (Heb. 12: 18-24 .) 
When did the law go forth from Zion and the word of Jehovah 
from Jerusalem? "In t he latt er days." Wh en did they begin? Wh en 
Christ's reign began. Hence on Pentecost, after Christ's reign be-
ga n, Peter declared that that which had been pr edicted should come 
to pass "in the la st days" was being fulfi lled. 
Je sus told the apostles to begin to teach all nation s and to preach 
the gospel to the whole creat ion from Jerusalem. (See Luke 24: 
47, 52; Acts 1: 4, 8.) From Zion th e law of Christ (1 Cor. 9: 21), 
"the law of the Spirit of life in Christ J esus" (Rom. 8: 2), the "law 
of faith" (Rom. 3: 27), and "the perfe ct law, the law of liberty" 
(James 1 : 25), went forth, "and the word of .Jehovah from Jerusa-
lem," when the apostles, baptized in the Holy Spirit, preached that 
Jes ,us of Nazareth the Son of God, although cr ucifi ed by lawl ess men, 
had been raised from the dead, exhalted to heaven, and made both 
Lord and Christ; and when they command ed all to believe this and 
repent and be baptized in the nam e of Christ unto the remission of 
their sins with the promise that they should r eceive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, and to continue "steadfastly in the apostles' teaching and 
fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers ." (Acts 2.) 
This was preached from J erusa lem to ihe ends of the earth, and 
must be preached unto the end of time. 
4. Through Christ God would jud ge between great nations and 
decide concerning "strong nations afar off." Christ convinces the 
nations of error and sin and has set in operation the true principles 
of righteousness, ju st ice, and universal peace as he set in operation 
the Golden Rule and other principles, wh ich free all slav es. 
J esus is "the Prince of peace." His birth was celebrated by the 
song of "the heaven ly ho st:" Glory to Gcd in the highest, and on 
earth peace among men in whom he is well pleased." (Luke 2: 14.) 
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When all nations follow Cprist, peace will prevail. Under his reign 
all nations would "beat their swords into plowshares, and their 
spears into pruning-hooks," would not "lift un sword against" one 
another, neither would "they learn war any more." 
Christians-all subjects of Chri st' s kingdom-do not study war . 
and how to wage war. Christians cannot fight . If Christ's King-
dom were of this world his sUJbjects would fight; but it is not. (John 
18: 36.) They lay · aside their weapons vf carnal warfare so soon 
as they become Christians. The weapons of their warfare are not 
carnal and they do not war according to the flesh. (2 Cor . 10: 3; 
Eph. 6: 13-20.) They are commanded to love their enemies, to pray 
for all who persecute or harm them, to avenge not themselves, and 
to do good for evil. Christian s cannot send their children to military 
schools where war is taught and the spirit of war is breathed. Chris -
tianity is opposed wholly to taking vengeance, to bloodshed, and to 
the spirit of the world. Chri .stians have not the spirit of the world; 
they cannot have it and be Christians. 
On the other hand, the world can not receive the Holy Spirit. 
God put his Spirit in the body of Christ, the church, and not in the 
world . (John 14: 17.) Satan is the prince of this world . (See 
John 12: 31; 14: 30; 16: 11.) W•ar is barbarous and has been called 
hell . Christians cannot engage in it. 
But the nations which are called "Christian nations" yet learn and 
wage war . They have their military schools and standing armies in 
which their young men are trained for war. They spend great sums of 
money in making and in maintaining preparations for war. One 
battleship costs ten million dollars, and it costs one million a year to 
operate it . It costs seven hundred dollars to fire one of the biggest 
guns one- time . Think of the cost of many such ships and guns! 
Think of the enormous cost of war otherwise. Almost all taxes paid 
are war taxes. But the devastation and multiplied billions of dollars 
are the least cost. Consider the thousands and thousands of orphans 
and widows war makes and the multiplied millions of lives it costs! 
Yet its very greatest cost is wide-spread demoralization and the 
inestimable loss of souls. 
Since Cain killed Able the earth has been one continuous battle-
field, drenched in human blood; one burying ground of victims, sacri-
ficed in greed of gain and lust for power, to the vicious god of war; 
and one house of mourning, filled with the cries of orphans, wails of 
widows, a,nd lamentations of broken hearted fathers and mothers . 
But there is, at least, a gleam of hope; Christians may see this in 
all efforts to settle differences between nations by arbitration and 
without bloodshed . Many disputes between nations have already 
been settled by peace confer ences, and God speed the day when literally 
nations will learn war no more and all the weapons and munitions 
of war shall be turned into useful agricultural implements! 
The hospitals, orphanages, school houses, colleges, universities, 
etc., which the money spent in building warships, maintaining stand-
ing armies, and carrying on war would build cannot be estimated. If 
some of this money were spent in advancing the agricultural pur-
suits of the country and in otherwise developing it, what a vast 
improvement this would be over devastation and bloodshed. 
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When this peaceful and glorious consummation shall hav e beer, 
rea ched by the nations of the eart h, it will be due to the influ ence of 
Christ. Christianity mightily influences peoples and nations, when 
they do not themselves becom e Christ ians. Christianity is the great 
power and mighty influence which is lifting the nations of the earth up 
into civilization---cannibals out of cannibalism; heathen out of 
heathenism; ba rbarian _s out of barbarism; and civilized and Chris-
tian ( ?) nations, with their standi ng armies, warships , and other 
costly preparatiqns for war and bloodshed, out of their carnage into 
good will and universal peace. Christia nity is the greatest thing in 
the world. 
V. A Prophecy That Egyptians and Assyrians Will Become 
People of God 
(Isa. 19: 23-25.) 
23, 24, verses 19-22 contain the prophe cy that Egypt shall turn to 
the worship of the true God, that Jehovah sha ll be known there, that 
an altar to him shall be erected there, and the Egytpians sh all know 
Jehovah and shall worship him with sacrifices and pay their vowes 
unto him. 
These verses state that there shall be "a highway out of Egypt 
to Assyria" and the two peoples shall go back and forth and worship 
Jehovah together. Adam Clarke says: "Under the latt er kings of 
Persia, and un der Alexander, Egypt, Judea, and As syr ia, lived 
peaceably -iinder- the same govern~ent : and were on such friendly 
terms that there was a regular unint err upted int erco urs e between 
them, so that the Assyrian came into Egypt and the Egyptians into 
Assyria; and I srael became 'the third;' i. e., was in strict union with 
the other two; and was a ble ss ing to both, as affording them some 
knowledge of the true God, verse 24." ' 
Isra el was "a ble ssing in the midst of the earth"-a blessing in 
teaching the worship of the one and only true God. In this they 
were missionary. 
25. J ehovah blessed these three nations, calling Egypt his people, 
Assyria the work of his hand s, and Israe l his inheritance. This is 
especially true of all who in these count ries became Christians when 
the gospel was preached in all the wor ld . 
VI. Ezekiel 5: 5 
God had set J erusa lem "in the midst of the nations and countries 
round about her," and when it should have been a light and bles sing 
to all, it became more wicked and rebellious tha11 these nations, 
therefore God was against it and determined to execute judgment 
against it before all the nation s. (verses 6-12.) These verses pre-
dict its most fearful punishment an!f destruction . Jerusalem stands 
for the _ people. 
Toda y the chur ch, the tru e Isra el of God, should be a city on a 
hill, whose light cannot be hid, the light of the world, and the salt of 
the earth; but wherever it fails it becomes a curse and mu st suffer 
the condemnation of God. 
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QUESTIONS 
Give t he subj ec t. 
R epeat th e M em or y Ve r se . 
R epeat th e Go ld n T ext . 
G iv e t he Tim e, P lace , a nd Pe r-
so n$. 
Wh o ·(v r o t e th e bool, of J os hu a? 
H ow m an y n a ti on s did J os hu a 
co nqu er in th e la nd of pr om -
ise? 
H ow did h e divid e th e lan d a -
m ong t h e I sr ae li te s? 
Wh o wrot e th e book of Ez eki el ? 
Of wh a t f a m il y w as h e? 
W hen did h e pro ph esy? 
Wh y pr op h esy in th e capt iv i ty? 
Wh a t did J er emi a h ex h or t th e 
ca ptiv es t o do ? 
G iv e t h e hi stor y of th e J ew s 
f ro m t h e dest ru c ti on of J eru-
sa lem t o th e tim e of thi s l es -
so n. 
1 Of wh a t is th e boo l, of J oshu a 
a continu anc e? 
Wh en d id God sp eak thi s to 
J os hu a ? 
Wh a t w as hi s n a m e a t fir st? 
Wh o chan ge d i t? 
Wh a t d o th ese n a m es m ea n ? 
Wh en i s J oshu a fi r st m eti one d? 
Wh a t w a s h e t o M oses? 
How w as h e tr a ine d f or hi s 
gr ea t er w or k? 
H ow old w as h e wh en h e l eft 
Egypt ? 
To wh a t ext ent d id h e f oll ow J e-
h ov a h ? 
In wh a t r esp ec t s w a s h e a typ e 
of J es us ? 
What w as hi s m ost di stin g ui sh ed 
cha r ac t eri sti c? 
Wh a t per so n m ay a lw ays be 
tru st ed ? 
2 T o wh a t h ad J os hu a b een a p-
point ed bef or e th e d ea th of 
M oses ? 
Wh a t goes on, a l t h ough goo d and 
tru e m en di e? 
Wh at did God co mm a nd J os hu a 
t o do? 
Wh e1·e does th e J ord a n ri se? 
Through wh a t la k e does i t fl ow ? 
Int o wh a t does it emp ty? 
Wh a t a r e , it s l en gt h , width, a nd 
d epth ? 
H ow mu ch hi g h er is its so ur ce 
th an th e sea l eve l ? 
Wh a t pr epar a ti on w as n ecessa ry 
befo r e go in g ove r t he J ord a n ? 
H ow m a ny peop l e w er e t her e? 
3 Wh a t promi se does Go d r epea t 
h er e? 
Up on wh a t co nd i t ion co u ld th ey 
r ece ive th is g ift ? 
U pon what co nditi on do w e r e-
ce iv e a ll sp iritu a l b less in gs in 
C hri st? 
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Giv e th e bo und a ri es of th e p r om-
i ed la nd . 
Wh y di d Go d n ot ca st th e n a-
ti on s a ll out a t onc e? 
(See D eut . 7 : 22 - 24.) 
'l'h en t o wh a t ex te nt did t h ey 
possess t he la nd ? 
·w hen d id t hey rul e in pea ce over 
t he entir e co u n tr y ? 
W ho w er e th e Hitit es ? 
,v ha t p r omis e d id Go d m ak e in 
th is v er se to J os hu a? 
(I sa . 2: 2 -4 . ) 
2 Wh o m ad e thi s sa m e pr oph ec y 
as did I sa ia h in v er ses 2-4? 
Wh a t i s m ea nt by th e " l a tt er 
days?" 
Wh a t i s m eant b y " J ehovah ' s 
h ou se es t a bli sh ed on th e top of 
th e m ount a ins ?" 
3 State in ord er wh a t sj 10u ld com e 
t o pass in "th e la tt er days ." 
Wh en w as t hi s fulfill ed? 
T o wh a t h av e C hri sti a ns co m e 
in contr as t with M ount Sin a i ? 
B y h ow m any di ffe r ent n a mes Is 
t hi s law w h ich w en t f orth from 
Zi on ca ll ed ? 
T o w ha t peop l es and f or h ow 
lon g mu st it be pr eac h ed ? 
U nd er thi s, wh a t m us t a ll do t o 
b e save d fr om pas t s in s? 
H ow mu st a ll Jiv e t o be sa v ed in 
h eav en? 
4 Through wh om w ould Go d judg e 
t he p eopl es ? 
Of wh a t i s J es us th e prin ce ? 
Wh a t song w as sun g wh en h e 
w as born? 
Wh at do C l~ri sti a n s l ay as id e and 
q u i t do in g so soo n as th ey b e-
co m e C hri st i ans ? 
Wh y ca n th ey n o t go t o war and 
ti g h t ? 
G i ve th e f ea r f ul costs of war . 
W ha t w otil d be t h e res ult if a ll 
of thi s w er e u sed t o impr ov e 
th e co untr y or t o p r eac h the 
gos pel ? 
Wh a t w ill bring a bout univ er sa l 
peace? 
Wh at is t h e g r ea t es t t hing in th e 
wor ld ? 
(I sa . 1 9 : 23 - 25. ) 
23, 24 Wh a t i s pro ph es ied that 
E gy pt sha ll do? 
, v ha t wi ll Egy pt, A ssy ri a , and 
I sr ae l b eco m e? 
I n wh a t w a . I sr ae l mi ss ion ar y ? 
25 Wh a t is p r edi cte' d th a t a ll th ese 
n a ti ons wi ll acce pt ? 
Eze k . 5 : 5 ·wh er e did God p lace 
J eru sa l em ? 
Wh y did he so sev er el y co nd emn 
it? 
,v ha t i s th e c hur ch t o th e w orld 
to day? 
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L ESSON IV-OCTOBER 28 . 
SOME MISSIONARY TEACHINGS OF THE PROPHETS 
Lesson Text: I sa. 60: 1-3; Jonah 4 : 10, 11 ; Micah . 4: 1-3; Zeph. 3 : 9. 
ISAIAH 60. 1 Ari se , shin e; fo r th y light is co m e, a nd th e gl o ry o f 
J ehovah is ris en upon th ee . 
2 For, b ehold, da rkn ess sha ll ove r lh e ea rth, a nd g ross da rkn es s th e 
p eop les; but J ehovah will a ri se up on th ee , a nd his g lo r y s ha ll be see n up on 
thee . • 
3 And nations sh a ll com e to th y li g ht, a nd kin gs to th e bri g htn ess of th y 
rising . - · 
JONAH 4. 10 And J ehov a h sa id , Th ou h as t had r ega rd for th go urd, 
for whi ch t hou hast not la bored , ne i t her m a d es t it gr ow ; whi ch ca m e up in 
a night, and peri sh ed in a n ig ht ; 
11 and shou ld not I h ave r ega rd fo r Nin ev h, that g r eat c ity, wh e rein 
are mor e than sixscor e thou sa nd perso ns th a t ca nn o t di sce rn betw ee n th e ir 
right hand a nd th eir left ba nd; a nd a lso mu ch ca tt le? 
MICAH 4. 1 But in th e la tt e r days it s h al l co m e t o pass , th a t t he 
mounta in of J eh ovah's hous e sh a ll be e ta bli s hed on th e top o f th e mount a ins, 
and it sh a ll be ex a lt ed abov e th e hill s ; a nd peop les s ha ll flow unto it . 
2 An cl m a ny nati ons sh a ll go a nd say , Co m e ye , a n cl !°et u go up to th e 
m ount a in of J e hova h, a nd t o th e house o f th e Go d of J acob ; a nd h e will 
te ac h u s of his w ays, and w e will w a lk in his pa th s . 1; or out of Zion s hall 
go forth th e law, and th e w o rd o f J ehov a h fr om J e 1·usa lem ; 
3 a n cl h e will jud ge betw ee n m a ny peo pl es , a nd will dec ide co nce rnin g 
strong nations af a r off: a nd th ey sh a ll bea t th eir sw ords int o pl ows ha r es , 
and th eir sp ea rs into pruning-h ook s; na ti on s ha ll n o t li f t up s word ag a ist 
nation, n eith er sh a ll th ey lea rn w a r an y m or e. 
ZEPHAl'IIAH 3. 9 F or t he n will I t urn t o t he peop les a pur e la ng ua ge , 
that th ey may all ca ll up on th e na m e of J eh ova h, to s rv e h im with one 
consent . · 
American IlO\·lsed Vers ion, cop.rrlgh t, HlOl, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons. Used by permiss ion. 
Golden Text-Nations shall come to thy light, and kings to the 
brightness of thy rising. (Isa. 60: 3.) 
Time-Lesson in Isaiah about B. C. 712; in Jonah about B. C. 862; 
in Micah about B. C. 710; in Zephan iah about B. C. 630. -
Places - Jer usa lem and Ninev eh . 
Person s- I saiah, Jona h , Micah, Zephaniah, and the people to who m 
they prophesied . 
Devotional R eading-Isa. 42: 1-9. 
Reference Mate rial-I sa. 25 : 6-9 ; 32: 1, 2; 4!): 1-6; 52 : 13-52; 
53 : 12; Dan. 2: 44 . 
Memory Ver se- Isa. 60 :1. 
Home Readi ng-
Oct . 22 . M . 
23 . T . 
24. w. 
25. T. 
26 . F. 
27. s. 
28. s. 
I sa ia h 's l\Ii ·s iona ry M essage. l sa. GO: 1-14. 
J onah ' s Mi ss iona r y Me.·sage. J ona h 3: 1 - LO. 
Mi ca h 's M iss iona r y Mess age . Mi ca h -I : J - 7. 
Th e K n owl edge of th e L ord . I. a. ] 1 : J -1 O. 
'l'h e Kin g d om Exa lt ed . I sa. 52 : 1 - 15. 
Th e See kin g Nat ion s . I sa . 55 : 1-1 3. 
A Light of th e Ge n t iles. I sa . J 2 : 1-1 2. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Reference is made to other place s and description of Ninevah is giv -
en in the lesson. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Hints and Helps to Teachers 
1. We have learned some things about Isa iah in Lesson II . 
2. ' In this chapter, a few verses of which help to form this les -
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son, Isaiah foretells the sa lvation of the Gentiles through Christ . 
3. He does this in exalted and poetic language. Adam Clarke 
well says: "This is one of the most glorious chapters in the whole 
of the Old Testament. The splendor, glory, and excellency of the 
Church of Christ are here pointed out in a language which the spirit 
of God alone is capable of using. But when shall this state of blessed-
ness take place? Lord, thou only knowest." 
II. Jonah 
Jonah was sent to Nineveh; hence he was a missionary. 
"Jonah" means "dove." 
Jonah was one of the minor prophets; he was the son of Amittai, 
of the town of Gath-heph -er in the land of Zebulum . (2 Kings 14 : 
25; Jonah 1: 1; Joshua 19: 12, 13.) 
Jonah prophesied that J ereboam II would "restore the border of 
Israel from the entrance of Hamath" on the north to the Dead Sea 
on the south. (2 Kings 14: 25.) 
He was contemporary with Hosea (Hos. 1: 1) and (Amos 1: 1.) 
Christ refers to Jonah as a prophet and to his being three days 
and three nights in the whale's belly as a type of the burial and resur -
rection of the Son of Man. (See Matt. 12: 38--41; Luke 11: 29, 30.) 
No one can believe Jesus and the New Testament and regard the 
book of Jonah otherwise than a relation of facts. It has ooen well 
said that Jesus does not mean that an imaginary something was a 
type of his burial and resurrection; that imaginary people with imagi-
nary repentance of imaginary sins under the imaginary preaching of 
an imaginary prophet would stand in the judgment with real people 
and condemn them for not really repenting of real sins . 
We should familiarize ourselves with the facts by reading the book. 
III. Micah 
A part of this lesson is in the book of Micah. 
The word "Micah" means "Who is like Jehovah?" 
Micah lived at Moresheth, a villag-e in the southwestern part of J u -
dea, and is called "the Morashite ." He was one of the minor proph -
ets, and prophesied during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, 
kings, as we know, of Judah. Summing up the time of the reigns of 
these kings, we see Micah prophesied for a long time. He was con-
temporary with Isaiah . 
He prophes ied concerning both Samaria and Jerusalem (Micah 
1: 1. ) 
A prophecy made by Micah in the reign of Hezekiah concerning 
the coming destr uction of Jerusalem, for which Hezekiah did not have 
Micah put to death, is quoted in Jeremiah 26 : 18, 19 by some elders 
in denfense of Jeremiah and which saved his life . (Read all of Jer. 
26.) 
The book of Micah has only seven chapters, which we can soon 
read, if we will. 
IV. Zephaniah 
The name "Zephaniah" means, "Jehovah hides." 
Zephaniah prophesied during tlie reign of Josiah. (Zeph . 1: 1. ) 
His prophecies were later than those of Isaiah and Micah. He was 
one of the minor prophets. 
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He prophesi ed the downfall of Nineveh more than two hundred 
years af t er J onah visited that city, and which was soon destr oyed after 
Zephaniah foretold its downfall (Zeph. 2: 13-15). 
There are only thre e chapters in this book, which can be read in 
a short while . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Glory of Jeho vah 
(Isaiah 60: 1-3.) 
Isa. 59: 20 foretells a Red eemer who "will come to Zion ." Paul 
applies thi s to Christ. (Rom. 11: 26.) 
This verse tells of the light and glory of Jehovah . Christ is this 
light to come. In this light the _people are exhorted to "arise" and 
"shine." This is done, of course, by accepting and walking in the light. 
Paul says: "Awake thou that sleepet h, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall shine upon thee," and he quotes Jehovah as saying this 
(Eph . 5: 14.) Christ is the one who would shine upon tho se "who s it 
in darkness and the shadow of deat h" (Luke 1: 78, 79; Matt. 4: 15, 
16.) Thi s is "the glory of J ehovah." I sa iah sees this as present, but 
verse 2 speaks of it as future . 
2. "The darkne ss" which "sha ll cover the earth and gross dark-
ness the people" r efers to the state of the Gentiles. Paul calls Chris-
tians of both Jews and Gentiles "saints of light," delivered from 
"the power of darkn ess" and "translated into the kingdom of the 
Son" of God's love. (Col. 1: 13.) 
3. To this light the nati ons sha ll come, which means the salva-
tion of the Gentiles. "And king s to the brightness of thy glory" means 
that kings will accept the gospe l of Christ. Verse 11 declares men 
"may bring unto thee (thi s house of God's glory-his church) the 
wealth of the nations, and their king s led captive ." Read the beau-
tiful and wonderful language and glorious pictures of the whole 
chapter-"the eternal excellency, a j oy of many nations." Thi s has 
been fulfilled, at least, in part, since Christ has come, since the gospel 
has been preached to all nati ons, and since many Gentiles as well as 
Jews have become Christians. 
II. God's Mercy and Jonah' s Anger 
· (Jonah 4: 10, 11.) 
Nineveh was founded by Nimrod. (Gen. 10: 11.) It was in 
Assyria on the eastern bank of the Tigri s. Assy ria is called the "land 
of Nimrod." (Mic. 5: 6.) Nineveh was the capital of A ssy ria. (2 
Kings 19 : 36, 37; Isa. 37: 37.) It was "an exceeding great city, of 
three days' journey" in circumierence, and contained "much cattle" 
and one hundred and tw enty thousand children not old enough to 
tell their right hand from their left hand. (Jonah 4: 11.) It is 
said to have had from six hundr ed thousand to one million inhabitants. 
It is said it was a quadrangle a littl e more than eleven miles one 
way and a little less than nin eteen mile s the other, surrounded by a 
wall one hundred feet high and sufficiently broad for three chariots 
to drive abreast upon it, guarded by fifteen hundred towers, each 
two hundred feet · high, and filled with vast temples, grand palaces, 
gardens of beauty, and miles of dwellings. 
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Th e wick edn ess of thi s city is especia lly desc ribed by Nahum , who 
proph esied it s destru ction. I saiah (cha pt er s 10, 11) proph esied the 
destruction of Assyr ia , but Na hum and Zephaniah prophesied the de-
struction of Nineveh. 
Jonah wa s exceedingly di spleased and beca me very angry beca use 
God spared Nin eva h upon the repentance of the people. He gave as 
a reason for hast ily fleeing to Tarshish at fir st that he kn ew God 
wa s "gra ciou s and mer.ciful, slow t o anger, and abundant in loving--
kindne ss ," and would spare the people should they r epent. He pre-
ferred deat h to see in g hi s predict ion fa il, and r equested God to take 
his life . 
Jonah waited outside the city to see what wou ld becom e of it . 
God prep ar ed "a gourd" (palma Chri st i- marg in) as a shade over 
Jon ah' s hea d. Of this J ona h was · glad . But when th e gourd with-
ered Jonah wi shed aga in that he mi ght die. Again, God remonstrated 
with him an d sa id it was nqt well to be angry over th e withering of 
a gourd. 
Sinc e Jonah care d so mu ch for "a gourd" of so small value and 
upon which he had bestowed no la bor, "which came up in a night 
and peri shed in a ni gh t ," should: he be angry and wish to die be cause 
God had regard for Nineveh, wherein were more than one hundr ed 
and tw enty thousand littl e and inn ocent ones, who kn ew not their 
right hand from their lef t hand ; and also mu ch ca ttl e? Th e ca t-
tle . even were mor e t han "a gourd ." Should not Goq spa r e the city 
and th e cattl e to feed the people rat her t han to dest roy inno cent chi l-
dren, and th e penit ent people in order to pr event Jonah' s word from 
failing? The young had not sinn ed aga in st God, and th e gro wn pe o-
ple had repent ed- had turned fro m their ev il ways, had put vio lence 
out of th eir hand s, and had done this in great humility . Jonah 
should have been happ y. 
From thi s let us lear n a lesso n or two : 
1. God did not spare N ineva h until th e people had rep ented; but 
then he did. 
2. We should be forbearing, merc iful and forgiving upon the same 
condition of repentance . None ca n be forgiven in sin . 
3. No man , lik e Jonah , should be so exac ting now as to be willing 
to se<:i people peris h rather than to see hi s prr;:dictions and declarations 
fail. . 
III . The Law from Zion, the Word of Jehovah to All 
Nations, from Jerusalem 
(Mi cah 4: 1-3.) 
This and I sa. 2: 2-4 are alike. Micah may have repeated the se 
utt era nces of I saia h. God mad e the sa me decla ration s through both 
th ese prophets. 
See the comments in Lesson III on I sa. 2 : 2-4. 
Micah adds only that, "t hey shall sit every man und er hi s vine and 
fig tr ee ; and none sha ll make them afra id: for th e mouth of Jehovah 
of host s hath spoken it ." (V erse 4.) This mean s security and peace 
and protection in the worship of God; and it will come to pas s because 
God has , spoken it. 
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IV. "A Pure Speech" 
(Zephaniah 3: 9.) 
LESSON IV 
The previous part of this chapter pronounces destruction up on Je-
rusalem and the nation s. Instead of repenting, the people of Judah 
"rose early and corrupted their doings." For this rea son God deter-
mined to pour out his "indignation" and "fierce anger" upon them 
and to devour all the land with the fire of his jealousy. 
"Then" will God "turn to the peoples a pure language, that they 
may call up on the name of Jehovah , to serve him with one consent ." 
Those who worshiped idol s could not worship God in pure language, 
language free from idolatrous expressions. Their languag e had be-
come corrupted. When the Jews married women of Ashdod their 
children spoke half in the speech of Ashdod "and could not speak 
in the Jew's language, but according to the langua ge of each peo-
ple." (Neh . 13: 24.) 
Ashdod was a chief Phili stine city. 
The Jews remained in Babyl onian captivity so long that they seem 
to have forgotten their own lan guage to the ex tent that when they re-
turned to J erusa lem they did not understand their own law when read 
to them and their language had to be translated into the language 
which they us ed, which was the Chald ee dialect. (Neh. 8 : 8.) 
This verse of this lesson declare s that when the Jews should re-
pent and turn to God, he would restore to them "a pure language," so 
that there would be no confusion and all could call upon him "with 
one consent ." Especially, would this be true in the restorations which 
this chapter promises, whi ch, it seems, embraces the coming of Christ. 
Then "the remnant of Israel" sh all do no iniquity, speak no lies. 
and use no deceitful tongue: "for they shall feed and lie down and 
none shall make them afraid." (Vers e 13.) True peop le of God do 
not lie, do not practice deception s, do no iniquity; but are sinc ere 
and hon est and speak every one truth with hi s neighbor. 
V. A Pure Language Needed Today 
People of the various religious denominations or parties of today 
speak denominational or sectarian lan gua ge . Some who have recently 
come out of denominational Babylon do not fully understand the "pure 
language" of the New Testament. To all such this language has to 
be explained. 
Some of the church, who seem to desire to be like the denomina-
tions, speak about half and half the language of the New Testament 
and denominationa l langu age, if they do not persist in using the lat-
ter . Thousands of young people in the church today do not know 
the import of the lan gua ge of Ashdod or the necessity of "a pure 
language." 
Th ere is not that effort mad e today to re store to the church the 
"pure languag e" of the New Testam ent that was made a half century 
ago. Some seem to make an effort, on the contrary, to use the lan-
guage of the New Testament in a denominational sense. The church 
itself is so used by some; so is "pa tor," "minister," "evangel ist," and 
the very work of the church is denominationalized. 
Can there not be simp ly and onl y the church of the New Te sta-
ment in its fulness, with all it comprehends, with its compl ete mis-
sion, with all its workers engaged in their re spec tive activities, and 
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without religious titles and denominational parlance and practices? 
Words are th e signs of ideas, and God knows what to say. 
Th ere is mu ch in the New Te stame nt on the subject of "pure 
language"-nam ely, "sound words," "even the words of the Lord J esus 
Christ," "sound speech," "the pat tern of sound words," "as it were 
oracles of God." ( See 1 Tim . 6: 3; Titus 2: 8; 2 Tim. 1: 13; 1 Pet. 
4: 11.) All are commanded to "speak the same thing" (1 Cor. 1: 
10), to "preach the word," to "preach the gospel," to "preach Je sus 
Christ and him crucified ," and to do so, "not in persuas.ive words of 
wisdom," "not in words which man' s wisdom teaches," but in word s 
which the Spirit of God teaches; and all are forbidden to know any-
thing else in preaching an d teaching. (1 Cor. 2: 1-5, 13; 2 Cor. 4: 5.) 
On the other hand, God condemns any deceitful handling of hi s 
word; corrupting, or making merchandise of the gospel; turning god-
liness into a way of gain; perverting the gospel; and wresting the 
Scriptures. (See 2 Cor. 2: 17; 4: 2; 1 Tim . 6: 5 ; Gal. 1 : 8; 2 Pet. 3: 
16.) 
Th ere, too, are certain questions all are commanded to avoid (1 
Tim. 1: 3, 4; 4: 7; 6: 3-8; 2 Tim. 2: 16, 17, 23; 4: 4; Titu s 
1: 10, 11, 13; 3: 9.) Not to avoid all these questions is to reject the 
counsel of God against oneself as much so as refus ing to submit to 
baptism or to any other command of God. (Luke 7: 29, 30.) 
Th e "pure speech" of the New Testament is neces sary today to 
"the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of peace," it is necess ary that 
all may "spea k the sa me thing" and that all may call upon God "with 
one consent." All who do not obey God by using it are responsible 
to that exten t for confusion, conte ntion, strif e, and divi sion . 
Humility, contrition of hea rt , love of the truth, trembling at God's 
word, (I sa. 66: 2, 5), and reverence and awe for God (H eb. 12: 28, 
29) are absolutely esse ntial to the "pure language" of the New Testa -
ment. 
Th ere are some commands of God to which many church memb ers 
seem ingly pay but little or no attention. One is, to endeavor to "keep 
the unity of the Spirit in th e bond of peace." When some do preach 
on thi s grave and great subject they apply th eir ser mon s to the vari-
ous denominations and not to the church of God. Some times some of 
the very essen tial s to unity and peace are omitted-namely, lowline ss, 
meek ness, long suffer ing, and forbearance in love ( Eph. 4: 1-6.) 
Thes e are the basic principles of unity and peace. Wh ere the se do not 
rule, strife and bitt er ness prevail. Another command which is not 
obeyed by many is the one to use "sound speech" or "pure langua ge, " 
to "all speak the same thing;" another is, to preach the gospe l or the 
word, and to preach it in the languag e and wisdom of God and not 
"in persuasive words" of man's wi sdom; and still another command 
is, to avoid the many questions which God forbid s one's preachin.ir on. 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e sub j ect . 
R e peat th e Gold en T ext. 
R e peat th e M emory V ers es. 
Giv e th e Tim e, P la c e, and Pe r-
sons . 
Wh a t doe s Is a ia h for etell In this 
lesson? 
What is said of the lang uag e and 
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figur es of th is ch a pt er in Isa-
ia h ? 
Why ca ll J onah a mission a r y? 
Wh a t does hi s nam e m ean? 
Whose son was h e ? 
In what country, town, and dur-
ing whose r eign did he liv e? 
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W it h wh a t proph e ts w a s h e con-
tempo r a ry? 
W ha t prophecy did h e mak e con-
ce rning Israel? 
W ha t endors e m ent d oes Chri s t 
g iv e Jonah? 
W h o wa s Mi ca h? 
Wh a t do es hi s name mean? 
W it h wh om w a s h e contem po -
r a ry as a pr oph e t? 
H ow long did h e proph esy? 
Co n ce rning wh a t kingdoms did 
h e proph esy? 
H ow did one of his propheci es 
save Jer e mi a h 's · lif e ? 
Who wa s Ze ph a ni a h? 
Wh a t d oe s his nam e m ean? 
When did h e pr oph esy? 
Wh a t did he pr oph es y conc erning 
Nin eveh? 
How lon g a ft er Jonah vi s it ed It? 
(Isa. 60: 1-3.) 
1 Who is thi s light? 
Wh a t ar e th e p eo pl e exh ort ed to 
do? 
2 To wh a t d oe s thi s da rkn es s r e -
fer ? 
Wh o a r e " sa ints of li g ht?" 
3 Wh o sha ll co m e to thi s light ? 
Wh a t shall be brought into God' s 
g lori ous hous e ? 
Wh a t is this hous e? 
(J on a h 4 : 10, 11.) 
Who found ed Ninev eh? 
Wh er e was it? 
Of wh a t w as it th e ca pit a l? 
Giv e its s ize and spl end or and 
numb er of it s Inhabit a nts. 
Wh a t of it s wickedness? 
Wh a t di spl ea se d and ang er ed 
J on a h? 
R ela t e the stor y of his gourd, 
a nd giv e th e le ss ons God dr ew 
fr om it. . 
Wh y did God sp a r e Nin ev eh? 
Wh a t lesso ns sh ould w e learn 
from this? 
(Mic a h 4: 1- 3 .) 
Wh a t oth er pr oph ecy is thi s lik e? 
Wh a t went f orth from Zi on or 
J eru sa lem ? 
Wh en? 
Wh er e do w e lea rn thi s Ja w? 
Wh en do Chri s ti a n s c ea se to 
learn w a r ? 
What weap on s do th ey u se ? 
Wh a t gre a t influ e n ce will Chri s t 
finally exert ov er th e nations? 
Wh a t do es Mic a h add to wh a t 
Is a iah says? 
Wh a t d oe s that m ea n ? 
(Z eph a ni a h 3 : 0.) 
Why w ould God vi s it d est ru c ti on 
up on th e la nd of Jud a h? 
Wh en the peo pl e_ s h ould r epe nt 
wh a t w ould God r es tor e t o 
th e m? 
Wh y co uld not id ola t er s w or-
ship G'od in " pur e la ng uage? " 
In wh a t langu age did th e c hil-
dr en of th e J ew s wh o m a rri ed 
w om en of A s hd od spea k '/ 
Wh y could n ot th e J ew s who r e -
turned from B aby loni a n ca p-
ti v it y und er s ta nd t h e la ng uage 
of th eir own la w? 
Wh a t s ha ll th e r emn a nt of I s-
r ae l n o t d o ? 
Wh a t la ngu a g e is gr ea tly n ee d ed 
today? 
Wi t h wh a t la nguag e do so m e mix 
th e " pur e lan gu age" of th e 
N ew T es ta m ent? 
Why sh ould th er e b e an in-
cr ea sed effo rt to r esto r e th e 
so und speec h of th e Ne w T es -
ta m ent? 
What wrong use m a y b e m a de of 
the v er y la ng uag e of th e Ne w 
T es t a m ent? 
R epea t e ver yt hing sa id in th 1> 
N ew T es t a m e nt on "p u re la n-
g uage" or "so und word s? " 
Wh a t a r e a ll comm a nd ed t o 
pr each? 
In wh a t la n g uage ? 
H ow ca n a ll s pea k t h e a m e 
thing ? 
Wh a t does God forb id t o be d on~ 
with hi s w ord or th e gospe l ? 
N a m e th e qu es ti on s wh ic h a ll a r e 
co mm a nde d to a void. 
Wh a t do th ose do, wh o d o n ot 
obey God in r ega rd t o a ll th ese 
co mm a nd s? 
Wh a t · is n ecessary in ord er t o 
t h e u se of th e p ur e sp eec h of 
th e Ne w T es ta m en t ? 
No man ever rode a hobby or advocated a theory, and to th a t ex-
tent failed, if he did not refuse, to preach the gospel of Christ , who 
did not try to make people believe that he was an apostl e' of light sent 
to lead the whole church out of darkness. 
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L ESS ON V- NOVEMB ER 4 
WORLD WIDE PROHIBITION-WORLD'S TEMPER-
ANCE LESSON 
Lesson: P salm 101: 1-8 ; P rov. 23: 29-35. 
Lesson Text: P salm 101: 5-8; P rov. 23: 29-35. 
PSALM 101. 
5 W hos o priv ily s la nd er eth hi s n e ig h bo r , h im wJII I des tro y : 
Him th at hath a hi gh look a nd a pr oud h ea rt wi ll I not suff er. 
6 Min e e yes sha ll be upo n t h e fa i t hful of t h e la nd, th a t th ey m ay dw ell 
with m e : 
He th a t w a lk eth in a p erf ect w ay , h e sh a ll m ini s ter unto m e. 
7 He th a t worl ceth cl<,ce it sh a ll not lw ell within m y hou se : 
H e th a t sp ea ke th fa lse hood sh a ll not be e stab lis h ed be for e min e ey es . 
8 Morning by m ornin g will I cles t ro~· a ll t he wi ck ed of th e 1a nd ; 
To cut off a ll th e w ork e1·s of ini q ui ty from t h e cit y of J ehov a h . 
PROVE RB S 23 . 
29 Who hath w oe? w h o h ath so r ro w ? w ho h a th co nt enti ons? 
Who h a th co mpl a inin g? who ha th woun ds w ith out cau se? 
Who hath r edn ess of ey es? 
30 Th ey th a t t a rr y long a t th e win e ; 
Th ey th a t go t o se ek ou t mix d win e. 
31 Look not th ou upo n th e win e wh en it is r eel, 
Wh en it sp a rk ! th in th e c u p, 
Wh en i t go e th clown smoot hl y: 
32 A t th e las t i t bit eth lik e a s er pe n t , 
A nd stin ge th lik e a n add er . 
33 Thin e eyes s h a ll beh old s tr a nge thin g s , 
And th y h ea rt sh a ll u t t er p er verse thin gs. 
34 Yea, thou s halt be as h e th a t lie th clown in th e mi ds t of th e sea , 
Or as h e th a t li eth up on th e top of a m as t. 
35 Th ey h a ve s tri ck en m e, shalt tho u sc,y, a n d 1 w a s not hurt ; 
Th ey hav e bea t en m e, a nd I felt it n ot: 
Wh en sha ll I a wa k e ? I w ill s ek it yet a g a in. 
A.merlcan Be\'lsed Vers ion, ropyrlght, 1901, Uy Thomas Nelson & Sons. Us ed by 1,ermlss io11. 
Golden T ex t--! will set no ba se thing before min e eyes. (Ps. 
101 : 3.) 
Time-Of P s. 101 abo ut B. C. 1055; P rov . 23 about B. C. 1000. 
All times are times to be temper ate. 
Places-Jeru salem wa s the place of writing . All places are 
plac es to be temperate . 
P ersons-Dav id and Solomon were the writers. All persons who 
drink int oxicating liquor are included. 
Devotional R eading-Ps. 63 : 1-7. 
Referenc e Mat e1-ial--S ee "Hi nts and Helps to Teac hers." 
Memory V ers es-Prov. 23: 31, 32. 
H ome R eading-
Oct . 29 . M . 
30. '.r. 
3 1. w. 
N ov. 1. T. 
2. F . 
3. s. 
4. s. 
A Song of Me r cy an d .Jud g m en t. Psa lm 10 1: 1 -8. 
A W a rnin g a ga in st Win e. r ov . 23 : 29 - 35 . 
'l.'e m pe r a n ce a nd .Phy s ica l Fi t n ess . Da n . 1 : 8 -1 6 . 
T emp era n ce and I n t e llecl uai A ler t n e ss . D a n . 1: 17 - 21 .. 
T mp er an ce an d Spiritu a l In s ig ht . D a n. 5 : 17 - 28 . 
T e mp er a n ce a n d Po liti ca l P r efe rm en t. Da n . 5 : 29- 6 : 3 
L ongi ng f or Goel. Ps a lm 63: 1-11. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Self-control is bound by no geograp hica l limit s, but should be 
world -wide. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I. Is Prohibition Right? 
This lesson is on "World-Wide Proh ibition" and "World Temper-
ance." 
The gospel of J esus is "world -wide" -"Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gosp el to the whole creation ;" "Make disciples of all 
the nations ." Hence all that which the gospel prohibits or enjoins 
is "world-wid e." Th e manufactur e and sa le of intoxicating liquor as 
a beverage, with all its evil consequences, are prohibited by the gos-
pel; hence such prohibition is ri ght. 
But God leaves everyone to choose for hims elf whether or not he · 
will practice self-control and abstain from strong drink, or obey the 
gospel at all . One mu st be moved to action by the warnings and 
threatenings of the gospel, led by the goodness of God, and con-
strained by th e love of Christ in order to become a chi ld of God-a 
Christian. God never by civil authorit y or any other power forces one 
to repent, to abstain from sin, and to obey him . 
But God has ordained "the powers that be," that is, civil govern-
ment s, for the restraint and punishment of evi ldo ers and the protec-
tion of the righteous. In this way he proh ibit s many evils and re-
strains many evildoers, while he protects the righteous. He rules in 
the kingdoms of men and accomplishes righteous purposes through 
them; namely, promot es civilization, righteous laws among men, or 
corrects, chastises, and even destroys some wicked nations. (See Rom. 
13 : 1-7; 1 Tim. 1: 8-11; Dan. 2: 21, 37, 38; 4: 17, 25; 5: 18, 19; Ps. 
47: 8; Prov. 8 : 15.) 
Christians are commanded to pray for civil law-makers and rulers 
in order that they may so direct civil affairs that God's people may 
lead a tranquil and quiet life in all god lin ess and gr avi ty. (1 Tim. 
2: 1-4.) 
All this show s that the civil governments must make law s of pro-
hibition, prohibiting many evil pr act ices. Th e more wicked men the se 
authorities can restrain and the more sin s and wickedne ss they can 
prohibit , the better for the wor ld and the happier will it be for Chris-
tians. 
If there were no fire-arms, no munitions of war, no battleships, no 
military schools , and no manufa cto ri es of strong and deadly drink in 
the wor ld , how much better would the wor ld be! 
In this we see the differenc e betw een the church and the use God 
makes of it and civil government and the u se God makes of it. The 
one is distinct and separate from the other . (See Jo s. 1: 27; 1 John 
2: 15-17.) The one is spirit ual, of heaven, heavenly, gentle and per -
sua sive, using spiritual mean s and weapon s ; the other is of the earth 
-"earthly, sensual, devilish" (Jos. 3: 13-18), u sing force and carnal, 
deadly weapons. Christ's kin gdom is not of this world-is not ruled 
by its ambitions and motives and is not po ssesse d of the spirit of thi s 
world; hence hi s subjects do not u se carnal weapons . (John 18: 36.) 
II. Helps and Hints for Teachers 
1. Solomon wrote most of the book of Prov erbs. He wrote it, it 
is thought, about B. C. 1000. 
2. The object of the book is stated in Prov. 1: 2-6. 
3. It is, indeed, a book of wisdom-divine wisdom-teachlng 
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equity and righteousness and all practical lessons of life, making the 
fear of God the only source of true wisdom. 
4. Temperance is self-control or self-government. It is the divid-
ing line between the physical and moral, the animal and spiritual. 
Following his appetites and passions, man is no more than an animal. 
To be governed by the flesh is death . (Rom. 8 : 5, 6.) 
5. Paul was tem1Jerate and controlled his whole body . (1 Cor. 
9: 24-27.) Before the unrighteous and intemperate Felix and the 
profligate Drusilla he "reasoned of righteousness, and self-control, and 
the judgment to come." (Acts 24: 25.) 
6. Many are the exhortations in the New Testament to self-con -
trol. (See Gal. 5: 19-26; Tit. 1: 8, 9; 2: 1-8; 2 Pet. 1: 5-11 .) 
7. We must master our passions or they will master us. 
8. The Bible everywhere condemns drunkards and making drunk-
ards. (Isa. 28: 7; 1 Cor. 6: 9, 10; Hab. 2: 5; Tit. 1: 7; 2: 3 ; Rom. 
13: 13; 14 : 21.) 
9. Timothy abstained from all strong drink as out of harmony 
with Christianity, was a teetotaler, and had to be exhorted by Paul to 
take a little wine for his "stomach's sake" and "often infirmities." 
(1 Tim. 5: 23.) 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Psalm 101 
1. This Psalm has been attributed to David and was written, it 
is thought, after he became king over the entire twelve tribes. He 
wrote it in praise to God and to declare his resolutions to follow right-
eousness and to put down evil. · 
Mercy and justice are two of Jehovah's great attributes. Of him-
self Jehovah proclaimed to Moses: "Jehova h , Jehovah, a God merciful 
and gracious, slow to anger, and abundant in loving-kindness and 
truth; keeping loving-kindness for thousands, forgiving iniquity and 
transgression and sin; and that will by no means clear the guilty, 
visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children, and upon ch il-
dren's children, upon the third and upon the fourth generation ." 
(Ex. 34 : 6, 7.) 
2. David declared he would act wisely and, as the margin says, 
"give heed unto the perfect way ." To behave wisely is to act accord-
ing to God's direction. He who does that today is a wise man. David 
asked when would Jehovah come to him . With God's grace and help 
he could walk with him in his house, as his own family and people, 
"with a perfect heart," or in integrity and uprightness. 
3. He would set no base thing before h is eyes-would not engage 
in any unrighteous practices or try to accomplish any unholy purpose. 
On the other hand, he would hate the work of all who turn aside from 
the right way and true worship of God; such work should not cleave 
to him. 
Jesus loved righteousness and hated iniquity, therefore, God anoint-
ed him with the oil of gladness above his fellows. (Heb . 1: 9.) His 
followers do the same. They must abominate every unjust, unfair, 
and low thing . 
4. A person with a perverse heart, or any evil one, David declared 
should depart from him. He would not emp loy such persons. 
The just and upright in heart today will not encourage perverse 
and evil men in their perverseness and sins. 
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5. David declared that he would destroy the proud and slan -
derers. 
It is a most wicked thing to try to displace another by slander. 
To hunt up untrue and evil things against a good man and to slander 
him by making false accusations against him is as much like Satan 
as one can be. Suppose we read from the Bible God's condemnation 
of slander and slanderers . (See Ex . 23: 1, 2 ; Prov. 10·: 18 ; Jer. 6: 
28 ; 1 Tim. 3: 11; Titus 3 : 2; Prov. 16: 28 ; 18: 8, etc.) 
6. On the contrary, David would employ or appoint to service men 
of faithfu lne ss and who walk "in a perfect way ." Such men are in de-
mand today . All who are faithful in God's service are ble ssed. 
7. The deceitful and those who utter falsehood sho uld not stand 
before David . 
8. He would destroy the wicked and the workers of iniquity out 
of the land, and would do this day by day . 
If those at the head of the government would do that now there 
would be peace and prosperity; and if all such persons were put out 
of the congregation of the righteous, t!;ie church would be purified 
and would sh ine in the power of godliness and beauty of holin ess . 
II. Gluttony and Drunkenness 
Read Prov. 23 : 20, 21. The Bible not only warns against the use 
of intoxicating liquor; it also ·warns against associating with those 
who use it . One is known by the company he keeps. To associate 
with drunkards is to be considered a drunkard . "Be not among wine-
bibbers; among gluttonous eaters of flesh: for the drunkard and the 
gl utton shall come to poverty; and drowsiness will cloth e a man with 
rags." (Prov . 23: 20, 21.) 
Gluttony is also forbidden. It is a species of intemperance. "But 
he that is a companion of gluttons sha meth hi s father." (Prov. 
28: 7.) Th e drunken and gluttonous son was to be put to death. 
(Deut . 21: 20.) The Cretans were known as "idle gluttons" as well 
as "liars" and "evil beasts." (Tit. 1: 12.) Christians in Crete were 
exhorted to be temperate and to follow some usefu l employment as 
against idleness . 
It is just as true that the drunkard and the glutton will come to 
poverty as that any cause produces effect. Strong drink itself leads 
to gluttony as well as to many other sins. "He that loveth pleasure 
sha ll be a poor man : he that loveth wine an\f oil shall not be rich." 
(Prov . 21 : 17.) Drunkenne ss and gluttony lead to poverty for more 
than one reason-not only becau se the drunkard and the glutton spend 
their money in self-indulg ence, but because these sins destroy the 
powers of body and mind for attending to business. They lead to 
"drowsiness," "and drowsiness will clothe a man with rags ." "Drowsi-
ness" is the lethargy and incapacity for business which necessarily 
follow a life of dissipation. Such a life as sur ely leads to poverty and 
rags as fire burns. 
There are two points in our lesson emp hasized by Solomon-(!) 
the beauty, attractiveness, and carnal pleasure in strong drink at the 
beg inning, and (2) the unutt erable sorrow, misery, and woe to which 
it inevitably leads. 
III. The Woes of Strong Drink 
29. In this one verse are specified six different evils produced by 
strong drink. In the ma1·gin "woe" and "sorrow" are interjections. 
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"Who hath Oh? who hath Alas?" These warnings are put in the form 
of questions to give them emphasis. • 
The troubles and sorrows of drunkards are numero us and inde -
scribable. No one can depict the trouble, the sorrow, and the pain 
that a drinking man causes his wife and children and the irreparable 
injury that he does himself in body, mind, and soul. The innocent 
are compelled to suffer with the guilty . The poverty and crimes 
cau sed by strong drink cannot be enu merated , nor can the ir enormity 
be measured . "Who hath contentions?" How many are the quarre ls 
and brawls whic h strong drink has caused! "And be not dr unken 
with wine, where in is riot, but be filled with the Sp irit." (Ep h. 
5: 18.) 
Strong drink stirs all the evil and arouses all t~e angry pass ions 
in men , causes them to lose their reason, and transforms them int<! 
br utes . 
Many murd ers-some say from eighty per cent to ninety per cent 
of all the murd ers committed-are traceable directly or indirect ly 
to whisky. It produces much "complaining;" many "wo unds witho u t 
cause;" "redness of eyes"---or, as in the margin, "darkness of eyes;" 
and, finally, death . If drunkards do not kill others, it is only a ques -
tion of time as to when they will kill themse lves, if they continue to 
drink . Drunkard s drink away all their money, their friends, t heir 
· homes, their hea lth, their manhood, and then complain at all the wor ld, 
and ey,en at Provid ence. They have many "wounds witho ut cau se;" 
they receive many wounds in dr unken braw ls, an d also many acci-
dently. We frequent ly hear of drunkards freezing to deat h and be-
ing killed by cars and in other ways. They receiv ·e many .wounds upon 
their morals, their souls; for no drunkard can inherit the kingdom of 
God. The drink habit soon shows in the infla med and bloodshot eyes. 
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink a braw ler; and whosoever erret h 
thereby is not wise." (Prov. 20 : 1.) "It is not for kings, 0 Lemuel, 
it is not for kings to drink wine; nor for princes to say, Where is 
strong drink? lest they drink , and forget the law, and pervert the 
justice due to any that is afflicted. Give strong drink unto him that 
is ready to perish, and wine unto the bitter in soul: let him dri nk, 
and forget hi s poverty, and remember his misery no more." (Prov . 
31: 4-7.) 
Whi sky, indeed, perverts jud g ment . It sways a mighty in fluence 
over our country, and, like a king, dictates to our law makers wha t 
laws they shall make. Certain ly those who dri nk it are "ready to ,, 
perish," and to all it brin gs bitterness of sou l. "Woe un to t hem that. 
are mighty to drink wine, and men of strength to ming le stro ng dr ink ;'?;e 
t hat justify the wicked for a br ibe, and take away the rig h teo usnes -;e. 
of the righteous from him!" (Isa. 5: 22, 23.) "B ut take heed t. .m 
yourselves, lest hap ly your h earts be overcharged with surfeiting, anc,ve 
drunkenne ss, and cares of this lif e, and that day come on you sud-
den ly as a snare." (Luk e 21: 34.) 
IV. The Bite of the Serpent , the Sting of the Adder 
30. All the se evils come upon those who "tarry long at the wine, 
that go to seek out mixed wine." As effect follows cause, they 
are sure to come. As sur e as poison kills, whisky produces these 
effects. "Be not deceived; God is not mocked : f or whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he a lso reap. For he t hat soweth unto his own 
flesh sha ll of the flesh reap corruption; but he t hat sowet h unt o th e 
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Spirit shall of the Spirit r eap et ernal lif e." (Gal. 6: 7, 8.) There 
1s no one seed which produ ces a more abundant harve st of corruption 
.ha n whisky . 
When one begins to drink , he soon begins to " t arry long ;" and th~ 
fa rther he goe s, the more he i enslav ed. Th en mild win e today calls 
for stronger wine tom orr ow, and ere long it r equi re s "mixed wine" 
10 satisfy th e appetit e. 
It is said by those wh o have ex amined the matt er that the "mixed" 
liquors of the pre sent tim e con ta in "'alcohol, ars enic, alum, aloes, 
bitter almond, blood, chalk, cherr y, laurel water, cocculus indicus, cop-
peras, · gypsum, henban e, isingla ss, lim e, lead, logwood, nux vomica , 
cpium, oil of vitriol, oil of junip er, oil of turpentine, tobac co, sugar 
ol' lead, r esin, and such lik e." ("S tandard Eclecti c Comm entary.") 
It is said to be still wor se and mor e dead ly today. 
31. This ver se describ es th e beaut y and pleasure of wine "when it 
is red and sparkling and when it s bright color shine s from the gl:i.ss . 
Its beauty whets the app etit e and add s to its attraction and deception. 
Sin paints in the most beautiful color s and clothes in the most at-
tractive dress and r ender s most seductiv e that which is most destruc-
tive. "Lest any one of you be harden ed by the deceitfulness of sin." 
(Heb. 3: 13 .) "Wh en it goeth down smoothly." This refer s to its 
ta st e. We are warned ag a inst it s beau t y and t aste . . 
32. Notwithstanding it s beauty and pleasant taste, it s end is ter-
rible. "It biteth lik e a serp ent, and stin ge th like an add er." 
"S erpent" is a gen eral t erm; "add er" is a specific term. "They 
hav e shap ened their tong ue lik e a ser pent; adders' poi son is under 
their lips." (P s. 140 : 3.) Satan is called "the old serpent" and "the 
deceiver of the whol e world" (R ev. 12 : 9 ), and whi sky is or-e of his 
most deceptiv e and most destru ctive power s. It has the poisonous 
bite of the serpent and the deadl y sting of th e lurking adder. 
One would better be bit te n by a r a ttl esnak e or a copperhead. 
This destroys th e body, but whi sky dest ro ys both soul and body . A 
consummat e drunkard goes to hell befo r e hi s dea th. He is in hell on 
earth . As Milton mak es Satan say, so ca n th e drunkar d say: "I 
myself am hell." . 
33. The drunkard' s eye s behold stran ge thing s ind eed when in a 
stat e of delirium tr emen_s. ~t is said that all sort s of horrible things 
pre sent th emselves to hi s view. H e utt er s bla sph emy and all kinds 
of foul things. 
Drunkenn ess is a ssociat ed wit h thef t , lying, lewdne ss and every 
other speci es of debau cher y. It lead s to all th ese . It pe~verts one's 
imagination, defil es his thou ght s, corr upt s hi s lif e, and ruin s hi s soul. 
34. Like one "that lieth clown in t he mid st of th e sea " or "upon 
~ th e top of th e mast," th e drunk ard is surround ed by dang ers, is in the 
J mid st of a storm , and ma y fa ll and peri sh at any moment. Yet he 
l does not beli eve he is in dan ger. H e think s he is one that whisky 
1 
~annot hurt . 
35. This ver se t eac he s that , n otwith standin g a ll th e r emon strances 
of a drunkard's fri end s ; notwith standin g all th e shame, humiliation, 
hi s ,1·ounds and hi s brui ses , wh en he aw ake s fr om sleep , or is arous ed 
fr om hi s drunken stupor, he will seek strong drink again. Nothing 
can sto p him. He trav els downgr ad e with acceler at ed speed. He 
squ anders all property , for sake s all fri end s, dese rt s all loved ones, 
and gives up home and heaven for whisky. 
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QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e s ubj ec t. 
R epea t th e Go lden T ex t. 
R epea t th e M e m or y Ve r se s . 
Give th e Tim e, P lace, a nd P er-
so n s. 
Sh ow th a t the gospe l is world-
wid e. 
Sh ow t hat t h e pr ohi b iti oin of sin 
is w orld -w id e by t h e gospe l. 
Give t h e m ot ives of t h e gosp el. 
W h a t is th e purp ose of ci v ii 
go v ernm ent s ? 
Wh o or da in ed an d ov errul es c iv -
il gove rnm ent s ? 
Wh a t powe r s do civ il g ov ern -
m en t s u se t o pr ohi b it e v il ? 
Sh ould civ il gover nm en ts p roh ib -
it evil? 
Sh ow th e dif ference be t wee n t h e 
kin g dom of Chri s t , or t h e 
c hur ch, a nd civ il go v er n m en t. 
Wh o wr ote th e boo k of P r ov er bs? 
Giv e, in So lomo n 's la n g uag e, th e 
ob j ec t of t h is book. 
Wh a t a r e so m e of th e good t h in gs 
w hi ch i t co n ta in s? 
Wh a t does "te m pera nce " m ea n ? 
T o wh a t does it r e la t e ? 
W ha t m a rk s th e diff er e nce be-
t wee n t h e a ni ma l a nd th e ·p ir-
itu a l ? 
R epea t Ro m . 8 : 6, 6. 
Wh a t did Pa ul d o th a t h e mi g ht 
be s:i-v ed ? 
A bo ut wh a t did h e r easo n be -
f or e F elix? 
Why is it a sin t o m a k e an d 
se ll w hi sk ey ? 
Wh a t scri p tur es ca n yo u g ive 
sh owin g it is a s in ? 
Why did Tim oth y a bst a in fr om 
t h e u se of a ll w ine a nd oth er 
in t o x i ca n t s ? -
Wh a t did Pa ul exh ort him to d o, 
a nd for wh a t r ea son ? 
1 Wh o wrot e P sa lm 101? 
Wh en ? 
Wh y ? 
R e pea t Ex. 34 : 6, 7. 
2 H ow w ould Dav id wa lk ? 
Who is t oda y a wi se m a n? 
3 W hom w ould Dav id n ot u phold ? 
Wh a t did h e h a t e? 
Wh a t d o Chri s tians Jove a nd 
ha te ? · 
4 Wh a t pe r so ns w ould Da vid di s -
pe ns e with? 
5 Wh om w ould h e d es t r oy? 
Wh a t d oes th e B ible t eac h 
a ga inst sl a nd er a nd sla nd er-
ers? 
W h o is lik e Sa ta n ? 
6 Wh a t k ind of m en w ould Da vid 
e mpl oy in hi s servi ce? 
Wh a t kind of m en a r e in d em a nd 
t oday ? 
Wh o a r e bl es sed of th e Lord? 
7 Wh o co uld n ot st a nd befor e Da-
vid? 
8 W ha t sh ould c ivil a uth oriti es do 
toda y? 
W hat s hould t h e chur ch do? 
20, 21 W it h wh om sh ould w e ass oc i-
ate? 
By w hom is a pers on kn own? 
W ha t e lse , a s we ll a s indulging 
in st r on g drink , is f orbidd en ? 
T o w ha t will th e drunkard and 
t h e g lu t t on s ur ely com e ? . 
W h y d o dru nk enn es s a nd glut-
to ny lea d to pov ert y ? 
W hat is ~·dro,vsin ess?" 
In wh a t w ill it c lo th e a m a n? 
W ha t t wo points a r e emph a sized 
in our lesso n ? 
29 Give t h e s ix ev il s m enti on ed in 
thi s v er se w hi ch a r e pr oduc ed 
by s t ro ng drink. 
In what ways do drunk a rd s ha v e 
"woe" an d ''s orrow ?" 
How does win e lea d t o " co nt en -
ti ons ?" 
Ho w does i t p r odu ce " co mpl a in-
ing? " 
H ow does it ca u se " r ed ne ss of 
eyes? " 
Give t he Bib le qu ota ti on s r ela-
t ive to s tr ong dr ink . 
Wh y s hould n ot king s and oth er 
rul er s dr ink? 
"\V ha t infl uence n ow d oe s whi sk y 
exe rt ov er m a n y law m a k ers 
a nd h ow Is th e influ en ce ex -
e r te d ? 
Wh a t fac ts does thi s v ers e de-
cl are ? 
Wh a t effect does whisky pro-
du ce ? 
:JO Wh a t is m ea nt by " ta rr y ing Jong 
a t th e ,v in e ?" 
W hat mi xe d drink s do m en now 
t a k e ? 
31 Aga in s t wh a t doe s thi s v erse 
,va rn u s? 
Wh y a r e win e a nd a n s in so de-
cep tiv e? 
T o wh a t sa d r esu lts doe s this 
ve r se sa y s tr ong drink leads ? 
~2 Wh a t ls th e diff er enc e between 
"se r pe n t" a nd "add er?" 
Wh at mi sery does a drunkard 
su ffe r on ea rth? 
33 Wh at "s tr a ng e thin gs " d o drunk-
a rd 's eyes beh old? 
Wh a t does "drunk enn ess cau se 
on e t o say ? 
34 Wh a t fig ur e is u se d t o Illu s trate 
th e drunk a rd 's da ng er? 
35 Wh a t d oes t hi s v er se t eac h? 
Wh a t w ill t h e drunkard give for 
whi sk y? · 
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LESSON VI-NOVEMBER 11 
SOME . MISSIONARY TEACHINGS OF THE PSALMS 
Lesson: Ps . 49 : 1-9; 67: 1-7; 100: 1-5. 
Lesson Text: Psalm 67 : 1-7. 
PSALM 67. 
1 God be m er ciful unt o u s, an d b less u s , 
And ca use his face to shin e u po n u s ; [S ela h] 
2 Th a t th y way m ay be kn ow n u po n ea rth, 
Thy salv a tion among a ll n atio ns . 
3 L e t th e peop les prai se th ee, 0 God; 
L et all th e p eopl es pr a ise th ee . 
4 Oh let th e n a ti ons b e g la d a n d s ing fo r j oy ; 
For th ou wilt judg e th e p eo pl es w ith equi ty , 
Anu gov ern th e n a tion s up on th e ea rth . [S ela h] 
G Let th e p eo pl es pr a ise th ee , 0 God; 
L et all th e p eo pl es pr a ise th ee. 
6 Th e ea rth h a th y ield ed it s in cr ea s e : 
God, ev en o ur own Go d, w ill bl es s u ·. 
7 God will bl es s u s; 
And all th e ends of th e ea r t h s ha ll fea r him . 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by 1.'homas Ne lson & Sons. Used by vermJsslon. 
Golden Te x t-Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God; Let all the 
peoples praise thee." (Ps . 67: 7.) 
Tim e-Abo ut B. C. 520, if this Psalm was written after the return 
from captivity in Babylon. 
Plac e-Jerusalem. 
Per sons-"All the people ." 
Devot ional R eading-Ps. 98: 1-9. 
R efe rence Material-Ps. 96-99; 117; Rev . 5: 8-14. 
Memory Vers e-I sa. 56 : 6, 7. 
Home R eading-
N ov. 5. M. Th e Kin g of All t h e E a r t h . Psa lm 47: 1- 9. 
6. 'l' . Th e Ext en sio n of th e Kin gdo m . P sa lm 67 : 1-7 . 
7. W . Servin g Go d wit h Gla dn es s . P sa lm 10 0 : 1- 5. 
8. T. Th e Gr eatn ess of hi s Kin gdom . Psa,! m 96: 1- 1 3. 
9. F . Th e Glory a n d Ma j esty of Hi s Kin gdo m . P sa lm 97: 1-9. 
1 0. S. Th e L or d God Omni po t ent R eig n eth . P sa lm 99 : 1-9. 
11. S. Th e Trium ph of th e Kin g . Psa lm 98 : 1-9 . 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Obedience to God and his praise are confined to no geographical 
points. (Ps. 33: 8.) 
HINTS AND HEL PS FOR TEACHERS 
1. If foretelling the coming of the Messiah and the salvation of 
the Gentiles constitutes missionar y teaching much of the psalms and 
of all the Old Testament is "missionary." Read Ps. 2 and 22 for 
examples. 
2. Concerning the Psalm of this lesson Adam Clarke says: 
"When or by whorn this Psalm was written cannot be ascertained. 
It seems to be simply a proph ecy concerning the calling of the Gen-
tiles, the preaching of the apo stles, and the ,diffusion and influence 
of Christianity in the world. It is a fine piece of devotion; and it 
would nearly be impossible to r ead or repeat it with a cold and un-
affected heart." 
3. Some suppose that this Psalm was written after the Jews' 
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ret urn from Babylonian captivity, which seems probab le. So we 
treat it here . 
4. It expresses a fervent prayer for the sa lvation of tbe Gentil es. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
· I. A Prayer for Mercy and Guidance 
1. "God be mercif ul unto us and bless us, and cause his face to 
shine upon us." God had already been very gracious and merciful 
and had greatly blesse d the Jews in sending them hom e out of cap -
tivity in Babylon through Cyr us, whom he called his "Shepherd" 
and his "ano int ed" for this pu_rpose. (Isa . 44 : 24 to 45 : 7.) This 
was done und er Zerubbab el, as governor; B. C. 536 (Ezra 1: 2: 2); 
about 78 iears lat er und er Ezra, the scribe an d priest (Ezra 7: 6-10): 
and about thirteen years la t er und er Nehemiah, as governor. (Neh. 
2: 5-8.) -
It must have been soon after the return of so many under Zerub-
bab el that this prayer was utt ere d. At home with so much work 
to do, und er such great and grave responsibilities, and opposed by 
many and bitt ~r enemies, it was natural and right for these Jews 
to plead st ill for God's mercy, blessings, and guidance. They need-
ed both mat erial and spirit ual blessings, both physical and spiritua l 
strength . 
For God t o "cause his face to sh ine upon" th em was both to 
approve and to guid e them (see Ps. 4: 6; 31: 15, 16; 80: 3; 119: 135.) 
God's Word was a lamp unto their feet and a light unto their path . 
(Ps. 119: 105 .) Num. 6: 24-27 g ives the following ble ss ing: "Jeho -
vah bles s th ee and keep thee: J ehova h mak e his - face to shine upon 
thee, and . be gracio us unto thee: Jehovah lift up his countenance 
upon thee, and give thee peace. So shall they put my name upon 
the children of ~srae l; and I will bless them." 
II. A Praye r for All Nations 
2. "That thy way may be known upon earth, Thy sa lvation 
among al_! nations." God's way is spoken of in two senses: (1) His 
way of wisdom and mercy and justice in dea ling with men, both 
individuals and with nations; (2) hi s way in which he directs men to 
walk-that is, to live in obedience to him. 
Ther e are also many ways spoken of in the Bible: the way of 
fo lly and the way of wisdom; the way that is not good and the good 
and the right way; the way of the wicked and the way of the right-
eous; the way of darkn ess and the way of light; the way of death 
and the way of lif e ; the way of man and the way of God. God's way 
of knowledge and wisdom , riches and judgm ents are un searc hable 
and past tracing out. (Rom. 11: 33, 34.) The highway of holiness 
(Isa. 35 : 8), "the way of salvation" (Acts 16: 17), and "the way" 
(Acts 24: 14; -22: 4) embra ces the whole plan of salvation through 
the gospel. God's thoughts and ways are as mu ch higher than man's 
thou ght s and ways as the heave ns are higher than the earth . In 
order to be saved man mu st forsake his own thoughts and ways and 
must t urn to God's thoughts and ways (Isa. 55: 6-11.) Jesus is "the 
way and the truth and the life." (John 14 : 6.) 
The Jew s pray ed God to bless and guide them that his wav of 
sa lvation may be made known "among all nations." As the Jews 
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walked uprightly before God and were blessed by him, they became 
a blessing to the Gentiles, especially since "salvation is from the 
J ews ." (John 44: 22.) 
III. A Call for Nations to Praise God 
3. When God's way and salvation are "known upon the earth" 
and "among all nations," then "all the peoples," or the Gentile world, 
will praise god . For this the P salmist ca lls upon all to praise him. 
To praise God is to thank him with expressions of deep gratit ude 
and high appreciation. For many thi ngs, both temporal and spirit, 
ua l, the Bible teaches all people to pra ise God. In this Psalm all 
nations are ca lled upon to praise him for salvation. For this we . 
should prai se him both now and forever. 
While the Jew s then prayed for the sa lvation of the nations, 
Christians today are commanded to offer prayers, sup plications, inter-
cessions, and thanksgiving for all men. Paul repeats, saying, "for 
kings and all that are in hi gh place; that we may lea d a tranquil and 
quiet life in all god lin ess and grav ity. This is good and acceptable fo 
th e sight of God our Savior; who ·wou ld have all men to be saved 
and come to the knowledg e of the truth ." (1 Tim. 2 : 1-4.) 
4. The nations should "be glad and sing for joy," because God 
will judge them "with equity." God is a righteous judge, and "will 
jud ge the world in righteo usness" through Christ. (Acts 17: 31.) 
Abraham declared that "the Judge of all the eal't h" will do rig ht. 
(Gen. 18: 25.) 
I am most profoundly grateful that God and not man is the Judge. 
God is "merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abundant in lov-
ing kindne ss and truth; keeping lovin g kindness for thousands, for -
giving iniquit y and transgression and sin;" but "will by no means 
clear the gui lty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil -
dr en, and upon the children's children, upon the third and upon fo urth 
generations." (Ex . 34: 6, 7.) Thi s is the character of God, our 
Judg e. I have quoted this passage before in these lesso ns, but we can -
not be too familiar with it or rejoice too much in its mercy and 
justice . 
Likewise, in equity and truth, mercy and justice, wisdom and love, 
does God "govern [lead-margin] th e nation s upon the eart h ." 
Christians are called upon now to sin g God's praises. (See Jas . 
5: 13; 1 Cor. 14: 15; Eph . 5: 19; Col. 3: 16.) Christians should 
"in everything give thanks." (1 Th ess. 5: 18.) Th ey must not 
on ly feel thankfu l, but must speak God's praises; they must "offer up 
a sac rifice of praise to God cont inuall y, that is the fr uit of lip s, 
which make confession to his name." (Heb. 13 : 15; Ho sea 14: 2. ) 
IV. Praise God, Not Idols 
5. " Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God;" not some dumb ido l. 
The emphas is is on "T hee." God is the bountiful giver of all good, 
the Savior of a ll men (1 Tim . 4: 10), and for a ll his mercy and grace, 
truth and righteousness, love and salvat ion the nat ions are repeat -
edly called upon to praise him. 
6. "The earth hath yielded its increase." God is the author of 
a:11 this. Rea d P s. 65: 8-13 and see that which God does in order that 
the eart h may yield its incr ease . He sends the sunshine and the 
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rain upon the ea;r_th, upon the good and the ba d. Paul declares that 
God left not himself without witnesses to the heathen world "in that 
he did good anq,_gave" the heathens "from heaven rains and fruitful 
seasons ," filling their "hearts with food and gladness ." (Acts 14: 
17.) 
The earth itself with all domestic animals has become more fruit-
ful and mor e beautiful and a happier abode for man under the 
influence of Christianity . 
7. As God would continue to ble ss the faithful Jews, "all the 
end s of the earth" would see it and "fear nim." God continues to bless 
his people today and is good to all. The gospel has gone far and wide 
and through it God is feared. 
"Oh that men would praise Jehovah for his ·loving kindness, 
And for his wonderful works to the children of men!" 
(Ps . 107: 8.) 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e s ubj ec t . 
Repeat th e Gold en T ext . 
R epea t th e Mem or y Ve rs es. 
Give th e Tim e, P lace , and P er-
sons . 
In wh a t r es pec t a r e m a ny 
Psa lms a nd mu ch of th e Old 
T est a m ent mi ss ion a ry ? 
Wh a t does thi s P sa lm con tain? 
Wh en pr oba bly w a s It writ t en? 
1 H ow ha d God bl esse d a nd sh own 
his m ercy to th e J ews ? 
U nd er wh om ha d he br ought 
th em fr om B abylon? 
F or w ha t Is thi s ver se- a pray er? 
Wh a t is embr ace d in God' s caus-
ing " his face t o s hin e" up on 
th em? 
R epea t th e bl ess in g of Num . 6 : 
24-27. 
2 Wh a t mu s t be don e th a t God 's 
way a nd sa lv a ti on may be 
known am ong a ll nati ons? 
In wh a t two s ens es is God 's wa y 
spoken of in th e Bibl e? 
N a m e t h e diff er en t way s m en-
tion ed? 
H ow is th e vast di ffer ence be -
tw ee n God ' s w a y a nd man 's 
w a y st a t ed? 
Wh a t do es "the way of salva-
ti on" a nd "the way of holi-
ness ," a nd " the way" em -
b'rac e ? 
Who is "th e w a y and the truth 
and th e lif e ?" 
In what w a y w ere the J ews a 
bl essing to oth ers? 
3 What th e "th e p eo pl es" called 
upon to do? 
F or wh a t do Christians pray? 
4 F or wh a t should th e nations be 
gl a d and sing for joy? 
In wh a t will God judge all? 
Wh y a r e w e glad th a t God and 
not ma n Is our judge? 
R epeat Ex . 3 4: 6, 'I . (Let the 
t ea ch er r epea t It first, and s ee 
if any of th e others tried to 
co mmit it .) 
Wh y should Christians sing? 
5 Wh a t should not b e prais ed ? 
Why not? 
Wh a t r eas on doe s this v ers e giv e 
for praising God? 
Wh a t has com e t <1 th e earth 
und er the influ ence of Chris-
tianity? 
7 Wh a t w ould all "th e ends of the 
ea rth" do? 
Wh en? 
R epeat Psalm 107 : 8. 
"To the sunny soul that is full of hope, 
And whose beautiful trust never faileth, 
The grass is green and the flowers are bright, 
Though the wintry storm prevaileth." 
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LESSON VII - NOVEMBER 18 
OUR LORD JESUS A MISSIONARY 
Lesson: Matthew 9: 35-38; Mark 1: 29-39; Luke 8 : 1-3; 10 : l; John 
3: 16, 17. Lesson Text: Matt . 9: 35-38; Luke 8 : 1-3; John 3: 16, 17. 
MATTHEW 9. 35 And J es us we n t abo ut a ll th e citi es a nd v illages , 
teac hing In th ei r sy na gogu es , a nd preac hin g th e gospe l of th e k in gdom, a nd 
hea lin g a ll m a nn er of di sease a n d all ma nn er of s iclrn ess. 
36 But '\vh e n h e saw t he mul t i t udes , he was m ove d wit h co m pass ion for 
th em, b eca u se th ey w er e di s t ressed a nd sca tt er ed , as sh ee p n ot h a vin g a 
sh eph erd . 
37 Th en sa ith h e unt o hi s di sc ip les, T he harves t ind eed is pl ent eo us , but 
th e lab or ers ar e f ew. 
38 Pr ay ye th e r efor e th e L or d of th e ha rv es t, th a t he se nd f orth la bor -
ers into his h a r ves t. 
LUKE 8. 1 And It ca m e to p ass soo n a ft erw a rd s, th a t h e we nt a bout 
through citi es and v ill ages , p reac hin g a n d brin ging th e good ti d ing s of th e 
kingdom of God, a nd with him th e tw elve , 
2 and ce rt ai n w om en wh o h ad b ee n h ea led of ev il s piri ts a nd Infirmi -
ties: Mary th a t wa s ca ll ed Magda len e, from wh om se ven d em ons b a d go n e 
out, 
3 an d J oa nn a th e w ife of Chu sas H ero d' s ste wa rd , a nd Su san na, a nd 
many oth ers , wh o mini s t er ed unt o th em of th eir s ub sta n ce . 
J OHN 3. 16 F or Go d so lov ed t he w orld , th at b e gave h is on ly begotten 
Son, th a t who soeve r beli eve th on him sh ould n ot pe ri sh, but ha ve eter n a l lif e . 
17 For God s ent not th e So n int o th e w orl d to Judg e th e w orld; but 
that th e worl d sh oul d be saved th ro u gh him . 
American Revised Vers ion, cooyright, 1901, by Thomas Ne lson & Sons . Used by penn tssion. 
Golden Tex t--God so loved the world, that he gave his only be-
gotten Son, that whoso ever believeth on him should not peri sh, but 
have eternal life. (John 3: 16.) 
Time-Last of A. D. 28 or first of A. D. 29, the time of Matt. 
9: 35-38. 
Plac e-Galilee . 
Persons-Jesus, his disciple s, and the ones to whom Jesus was sent . 
Devotional R eading-P s. 40: 1-10. 
Memory Verse-Luke 19: 10. 
Home R eading- -
Nov. 12. M. A Mi ss iona r y T our . Matt. 9 : 35-38. 
13. T . P r eac h ing an d Heali ng . Mark 1 : 29-39 . 
14. W. Mi ss ion ry Co n ve r ts. L u ke 8: 1- 3. 
15. T. Th e Tr a inin g of the Seve nty. L uk e 10: 1-1 2. 
16. F. Pe r so n a l ·wo rk in J udea . J ohn 3: 1-17 . 
17. S. Perso na l vVor k in Samar ia. J ohn 4: 1- 15 . 
13. S. "I De light t o do th y w ill. " Psa lm 40 : 1-1 0. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Cana in Galilee is a village a few ·mil es north of Nazareth and 
celebrated for being the plac e where Jesu s performed hi s fir st miracle. 
INTRODUCTION 
I. Jesus, the Greatest of All Missionaries 
Jesus is the greate st of all missionari es becaus e hi s mis sion is in-
estimably greater than that of all oth ers. God sent Jesus into the 
world (John 17: 18), sent him down from heaven to the sin -cursed 
earth, to become a servant in the form of man, to be tempted a s men 
are tempted, to suffer, to shed his blood, to die, to conquer death, to 
destroy Satan, to return to heaven as "King of kings and Lord of 
Lords," to ever live to make intercession for all who obey him, and to 
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return for the ete rnal salvation of all who wait for him. (Heb. 9: 
28.) Hen ce he is the only Sav ior of the world. God se nt h im to seek 
and to save the lost, and to call sinners to repe ntan ce, and to redeem 
all cre ati on from the curse of sin . (R om. 18: 18-25 .) 
H e came of his own ac cord, t oo, a nd came to do God's will and 
not hi s own. (John 6: 38 .) H e sought not hi s own pleasure, but 
did always th at whi ch pleased God . (John 8 : 29; Rom. 15 : 18-25 .) 
J esu s t eac hes all to deny themse lves , to take up t heir own cross 
and to follow him. 
No r eligiou s orga ni zation or mi ss ionar y society pl edge d Je sus and 
hi s di scipl es a support and easy positions and places of prefe rme nt 
and honor among men. He was care d for as h e had n eed, a s thig 
lesso n show s, and finall y was exa lte d to the right hand of God and 
above angels, principalities, an d powers, and was given a name th at is 
above every n ame. Angels worship him. 
II . Jes us' First an d Sec ond Missi onary T our s 
J es us' publi c rrµnistry bega n af ter his baptism and tempt at ion . 
He went from Galilee to the Jor da n to be baptized by John the Bap-
tist . Soon after this he returned to Galilee with the few di scip les he 
had gathered at the time. Much of his work before and after the 
time of thi s lesso n w~s done in Galilee . In Cana of Galilee soon after 
he was baptiz ed he performed his first miracl e. He th en made a 
short visit to Capernaum. (J ohn 2 : 1-12.) That wa s the first of the 
year 27. 
In the spring of that year he attended the passover at J er u sa lem, 
cleansed th e t empl e th e fir st tim e, preac hed to Ni code mu s, and spent 
th e summ er ·and fall pr eac hin g and bapti zin g in Jud ea . (John 2: 13 
to 3: 24.) 
The fir st of that winter h e ret urn ed to Galilee, and converted the 
wom a n at Ja cob 's well on the way. (John 4: 1-43.) He r emained in 
Galilee, it seems, un t il the sp ring of 28, when he attended a feast 
at J er u sa lem , s uppo sed by m a ny to be th e passover . (John 5: 1-47 .) 
H e soon returned to Galilee, was rejected at Nazareth, r emov ed to 
Capernaum, called hi s di scipl es to be fisher s of m en , did m any mir-
a cles, and th ence mad e his first ge nera l circuit through Galilee . (Matt . 
4: 12-25; Mark 1: 39; Luke 4: 4-44.) 
Je su s spent alf that summ er at work in Galilee, and in the fall he 
made a second tour through that count ry. (Luke 8: 1-3.) He spent 
a ll the fall and winter of 28 and 29 in Galilee, which · brings u s down 
to our lesso n in Matthew. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Jesus ' Third Miss ionary Tour 
35 . During this third tour Jesus was rejecte d the second time at 
Nazar eth. (Matt. 13 : 53-58.) On this tour J esu s did th ree things: 
(1) He taught , in the synagog ues, (2) h e preached the gospel of th e 
kin gdom, and (3) he hea led a ll t he variously afflicted. 
Ther e is an exa mpl e of J es us' pr eac hing "the gospel of the king-
dom" in Matt. 4: 17. H e said: "R epe nt ye for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand :" John the Bapti st preached thi s. (Matt. 3: 2.) 
The tw elve pr eac hed this (Ma tt. 10: 7); and th e seve nt y preached 
this. (Luke 10: 8, 11.) 
"At hand" mea n s, as Luk e sa ys, "is come nigh." 
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"The kingdom of God" and "kingdo m of heaven" are used inter-
changeably, hence mean the same . 
It sho uld be noted that after Jesus' death and after he had been 
sea ted as King in heaven at God's right hand, "the kingdom of God" 
was nevermor e preached as "at hand';" but' as having been "set up," as 
in ex istence, at work, into whi ch people were being translated (Col. 
1: 13), and which Christians had received . (Heb. 12: 28; Rev. 1: 6.) 
There is some difference .betw een teaching and preaching . We have 
a splendid example of Je su s' teaching in the Sermon on the Mount. 
(Matt. 6, 6, and 7.) He taught "as one having aut hority, and not as 
their scribes." To "preach" means to pub lish abroad, to make known, 
to proclaim . He procla imed the coming kingdom, saying: "Repent 
ye ; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." (Matt. 4: 17.) 
. II. Jesus' Compassion 
Jesus showed great generosity in healing all sorts of diseases, but 
hi s divine power was ma nifested in performing these and all miracles 
to prove that he spoke by divine authority. "If I do not the works 
of my Father, believe me not. But if I do them, thoug h ye believe not 
me, believe the works: that ye may know and understand that the 
Fat her is in me, and I in the Fat her." (John 10: 37, 38.) 
We should learn a lesson from J esus' exa mpl e in these three gen -
era l tours t hrough Ga lil ee. He first sowed the seed, then cultivated 
it, and returned to r eap the harvest. 
36. "B ut when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with com-
r;assion for them, because they were distressed andl scattered, as sheep 
not having a shepherd." This show s their spirit ual condition . Their 
pretended shepherds, the scr ibes and Pharisees, instead of feeding 
the m and preparing them for Christ's coming, had fleeced them, 
preyed upon them, and laid up on them "burdens grievous to be borne." 
In compassion for them, Jesus provides help in sending out t he twelve 
apostles to assist in teaching them correctly. (Matt. 10: 1.) 
J esus is "the good shephe rd" ,Jo hn 10 : 11-14) , t he "great shep-
herd of the sheep" (Heb. 13: 20), and "the chief Shepherd" (1 Pet. 
5 : 4). He has provided shepherds for his flock. (Acts 20: 28-31; 
l Pet. 5: 1-5.) 
III. Pray for Laborers to go Into the Harvest 
37, 38 . Jesus then changed the figure from that of sheep without 
a shepherd to a ripe and abundant harvest, with not enough laborers 
to gather it, and which will be lost if not gat hered in . These two 
figures represent the same sad condition of the unfortunate people. 
The laborer s were few, because there were not enough ready and 
willing to go to the distressed peopl e. Th e great need of the wor ld 
today is self -sacrificing, cons ecrated, un selfish, untirin g laborers in 
the field. The need was ur gent, and Je sus besought his disciples to 
pray "the Lord of the harvest, that he send forth laborers into his 
harve st. " Like Jesu s, the disciples mu st accompany their prayers 
with earnest work, and go on the mi ss ion upon which Jesus sent them. 
Whi le the laborers were few, Jesus did not advocate "raising the 
wages" in order to secU1'€ more; but he said pray the Lord to send 
them. All preachers who have to be hir ed to preach can be hired to 
quit preaching and to do somet hing else . 
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IV. Jesus Went About Doing Good and Preaching 
Luke 8: 1-3. 
1. "Soon afterwards"-that is, soon after the event s of Luk e 7: 
36-50-J esus made the pr eaching tour of thi s verse. He ma de dif-
ferent tours through Galil ee, a s we have seen, going from vill age to 
village, from city to city. ( See the followin g r eferences: Mat t. 4: 
23; 9: 35; 13; Mark 1: 14, 21, 39; 10: 1; Luke 4: 15, 44; 6: 6; 13: 10; 
John 6: 59.) 
Besides his preaching, J esus went about doing good-he :ilin g all 
manner of diseases, giving sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf, 
casting out demons , and rai sing the dead . 
As stated above , he also sent "the tw elve" and, later, "the sevent y" 
to preach the gospel of the kingdom to "the lost sheep of the hou se of 
Israel;" but in the end he sent the apo stles to . teach "all the na-
tions" (Matt. 28: 19, 20) , to "preach the gospel to the whcle cr ea-
tion" (Mark 16 : 15, 16), to preach "repentance and r emission of sin s 
. . . in his name unto all th e nations , beginning from J eru sa lem." 
(Luke 24: 47.) The church, as "the pillar and ground of th e truth," 
must teach the truth now. (1 Tim. 3: 15.) 
V. How Jesu s Was Supported 
2. 3. Comment on these verses has been made in Lesson VI, Third 
Quarter, August 5. These verses and others show how J esus and his 
apostles were support ed in their work. These wom en "mini ster ed unto 
them of their substance ." (See Matt. 27: 55; Mark 15: 41.) 
That which the New Testament teache s in r egard to supporting 
preachers of the gospel and teachers of the truth is clear, str ong and 
abundant; but there is not one word in it which advance s th e idea 
of a professional "ministry"-that is, professional pr each er s, pro-
fessional missionaries, profes sional singer s, prof essi onal money-
raiers, etc. Je sus teaches that the la bor er is worthy of hi s hire; but 
to make the "hir e" the motive of service is turning godlin ess into a 
way of gain and disqualifies one for the service . Making merchan-
dise of the gospel in any way is conderpn ed by the Lord. 
VI. The Love of God for the World 
John 3: 16, 17. 
16. This verse declares the great love of God through his Son 
for the world under the great burden and condemnation of sin. It 
sets forth (1) what God has done to save the world, (2) what Chri st 
has done to save the world, and (3) what the world mu st do to be 
saved. God so loved the world as to give hi s only begott en Son, and 
the Son so loved the world as to come to save it. "But God com-
mendeth his love toward us, in that, whil e we wer e yet sinn er s , 
Christ died for us ." (Rom. 5: 8.) 
17. God does not hate the world; he is unwilling that any should 
perish, and he sent Christ to save the world. 
Sinners do not have to wait until they die and go to jud gment to 
be condemned and lost; they are already condemned and lost . "He 
that believeth not hath been judged already." Already lost, Christ 
brings to them salvation. They are lost in sin and "plun ged in a 
gulf of dark despair." 
The way out of this is to believe in Christ: "That whosoever be -
lieveth on him -should not perish, but have eternal life." This is 
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active, obedient faith, as verse s 19-21 show. "He that doeth the truth 
cometh to th e light;" and, as the last ver se in the chapter declares: 
"H e that believe th on th e Son hath eternal life; but he that obeyeth 
not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him ." 
VII. Other Missionarie s 
If going abo ut prop agatin g just any kind of religion makes one 
a missionary, then there is no grea ter one on earth than the devil. 
He invaded Eden and convert ed Eve to his doctrine . In Job's time 
he went to and fro and up and down in the earth and appeared even 
amo ng th e sons of God. He fa shions himself now "into an ange l 
of light" and hi s mini sters "fa shi on themselves as ministers of right-
eousness ." Or as "a roaring lion" he walks about, "seeking whom he 
may devour ." . 
The J ews in Paul' s t ime, ignorant of God's righteousness, went 
about to estab li sh their own, and did not submit to God's righteous-
ness. Th e Ph arisees compassed "sea and land to make one prose-
lyt e," and in doing so made " him twofold more a -son of hell" than 
them selves . (Matt. 23: 15.) 
To be a true mi ss ionary of the gos pel of Christ more than earnest-
ness, zeal, raising and spending money, going about at home and 
cr ossing the sea are necessary; the love of the truth, the burning de-
sire to save souls, and the glory of God mu st be the one controlling 
mot ive and leading purpose. 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e s ubj ect . 
R epea t th e Go ld n T ex t. 
R epea t th e Memor y V er se . 
Give t he Tim e, Pl ace, a nd P er-
sons. 
Wh o w a s t he g r ea t est of a ll mi s -
s iona ri es ? 
Sh ow w hy. 
Wh a t does J es us t ea ch a ll to do? 
Tr ace J es us pr ea ching tour s In 
Ga lil ee fr om his ba pti sm to th e 
c los e of t hi s less on. 
35 Wh a t t hr ee thin gs did J es us do 
on th es e tour s ? 
St a t e t he diff er ence be tw ee n 
pr eac hin g a nd t ea chin g . 
Wh a t did J es us pr ea ch? 
Wh o else pr eac hed thi s ? 
Wh a t does "a t ha nd" m ean ? 
St a t e th e dif fe r enc e betw ee n thi s 
pr eac hing con cerning th e kin g-
dom of God a nd th a t a ft er J e -
sus asce nd ed to he a v en ? 
Why did J esus work mir ac les ? 
36 Wh a t m oved J esus to com pas -
s ion? 
Wh a t ha d th e pr et end ed shep -
h erds of th e peo ple don e for 
th em? 
Wh o is th e tru e a nd good shep -
h erd? 
Wh o a r e sh eoh erd s in th e chur ch 
n ow? -
37, 38 Und er wh a t oth er figur e does 
J es us sp ea k of the con dltl on 
of th e peop le? 
Why are the labo rers few? 
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H ow w er e mor e labor ers to be 
se cur ed? 
If a m a n has to be hired to 
pr ea ch , wh a t else can h e be 
hir ed to do (Luk e 8: 1-3.) 
1 Wh er e w a s this tour mad e ? 
Wh a t did Jesus do - besides 
pr each? 
On wh a t mission did J esus first 
se nd " th e tw elv e" an d "the 
sev enty?" 
Bring out the diff er ence b etwe en 
th e first and s econd com mi s -
si on to the apostl es . 
2, 3 H ow w er e J esus a nd th e apos-
t les s upported In th eir work? 
Wh a t do es th e N ew T esta m ent 
t ea ch In r ega rd to th e su pport 
of th ose who preac h the ~os-
pel ? 
What does It teach In r ega rd t o 
a pr ofessio n al ministry, etc ., 
e tc.? 
(John 3: 16, 17.) 
16 Wh a t doe s this verse d ecla re? 
17 Who is a lr eady cond emn ed? 
How can a ll be saved? 
What kind of faith is n ecessa r y 
to sa lvation? 
Sh ow h ow th e devil is "a mini s -
ter" a nd "a missionary" and 
how his ministers are mission-
a ry. 
What m or e than zeal, r a ising a nd 
sp endin g money, a nd g oing 
ab out a r e n ecessary? 
LESSON VIII ELAlH '.S NOTES NOVEMBER 25, 1923 
LESSON VIII-NOVEMBER 25 
CHRISTIANS CALLED TO BE MISSIONARIES 
Lesson: John 17: 18; Matt . 28: 16-20; Acts 1 : 6-8. 
J OHN 17 . 18 As thou di d st se nd m e into th e w orld , eve n so s ent I 
th em into the world . 
MATTHEW 28. 16 B ut th e eleve n di sc i ples w ent int o Galil ee, unt o th e 
mount a in wh er e J es us h a d app oin t c1 th em. 
17 And wh en th ey sa w him, th ey worshipp ed him; but so me doubt ed. 
18 An d J es us ca m e to th em an d spa k e unto th e m , say ing, A ll authority 
hath b ee n given unt o me In h eave n a n d on ea r th. 
19 Go ye th er efore, and mak e d isc iples of a ll th e n a ti ons, baptizing 
th em into th e n a m e of th e Fath er a ncl of th e So n a nd of th e Ho ly Spirit : 
20 t eac hin g th em to ob se r ve a ll th ings wh a t soe v er I commanded you: 
ancl lo, I am with y ou a lway s, eve n un to th e encl of th e world. 
ACTS 1. 6 Th ey th er efor e, wh en th ey w er e com e tog eth er, as k ed him, 
saying, Lord, do s t th ou at thi s tim e r es t ore th e kin gdom to Israel? 
7 And h e said unto th em , It is not fo r yo u to know tim es or sea son s, 
which th e Fath er h at h et within hi s ow n a uth orit y . 
8 But y e sh a ll r ece iv e pow er, wh en th e H oly Spirit is co me upon you: 
and ye sh a ll be my witn es.·es bo th in J eru sa le m , a nd in a ll Judea and 
Samari a , a nd unto th e utt ermo st pa rt of th e ea rth. 
Amorlcan Re,1lscd Yerslon, com•rlght, l !JOl, b] Thomas Nelson & Sons . Used by permission . 
Golden T ex t-Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all the na-
tions, baptizing them into the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
hav e commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto thE' 
end of the world. · (Matt. 28: 19, 20.) 
Time-A pril or May, A . D. 30. 
Plac es-Mountain in Galilee, J erusa lem . 
Persons-Jesus, his apostles, all nations. 
M emory V erse-John 3: 16, 17. 
D evotional R eadin g-Isaiah 52: 7-12. 
Ref erence Mat erial-Matt. 5: 13-16; John 15 :8; Rom . 10: 14, 15. 
Hom e R eading-
Nov. 19. M. 
20. T . 
21. Vv . 
22. T. 
23. F . 
24. s. 
25. s. 
Th e Gr ea t Commi ss ion. Ma tt . 28: 16- 20. 
Hi s L as t Commandm ent. Ma rk 16: 14-20. 
"Wi tn esse s of th ese things. " Luk e 24: 44- 53. 
"Follow thou m e." J ohn 21: 15- 25. 
" Th e utt ermo st pa rt of th e ea rth." Acts 1: 1- 8. 
"Th a t' th e wor ld m ay be li eve." J ohn 17: 9-21. 
" Good tidin gs of goo d." I sa . 52: 7-15. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
We are familiar with the places mentioned in this lesson. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. God Sent Jes us, Jesus Sent the Apostles 
John 17: 18. This ver se states that God sent Jesus into the world 
and that he sent hi s apostles into the world. The la st lesson show s 
why God sent Jesus into the world, and this lesso n shows why he 
sent the apostles. The last lesson shows that Jesus came into the 
world of hi s own choice, willingly and gladly. (John 10: 17, 18.) 
This lesson shows the readine ss pf the apostles to carry out the great 
commission which Jesus gave th em, although to do so they must go 
thro ugh tears and blood, prisons and death. Verse s 8 and 14 of 
John 17 state that God gave h is words to Jesus and Jes us gave 
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them to the apost les, and the apos tles received them, and believed 
that God sent Je sus. God sent J esus to teach God's words (John 7: 16, 
12: 44-50), and Je sus sent the apost les to tea ch the same. Jesu s 
sen t the Holy Spirit to th e apostles in the meas ure or power of a 
bap tism to teach them all things, to bring to their remembrance all 
tha t he had said to them (John 14: 26) and to guide them "into all 
the tr utl\," speaking only that whic h he heard from God. (John 16: 
13-15. ) 
The apostles prea ched and taugh t only as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. (See Matt . 10: 19, 20; Acts 2 : 4.) So to hear the apostles 
is to hear the Holy Spir it; t o hear the Holy Spirit is to hear Christ; 
to hear Christ is to hear God. One cannot hear God without heari ng 
Christ; or hear Chri st without hearing the Holy Spirit; or hear the 
Holy Spirit without hearing the apostles ; or hear the apostles without 
• heari ng th e Bib le. ( See John 20 : 30, 31; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) 
II. The Apostles 1 Met Jesus on a Moun tain in Galilee 
(Matt . 28: 16-20.) 
16, 17. Just before J esus' deat h he designated Galilee as a meeting 
pla ce, and on the mor nin g of his resurrection the angel sent word 
to the apostles that J esus would meet them there as he had ' sai d. Th e 
disciples "went into Galilee, unto the mount ai n where J esus had 
appointed them." We have no way of a~certa inin g what mountain 
this was . We sho uld learn the lesson of meeting Jesus where and 
when he appoint s. 
III. The Appear ~nce of Jesus 
T.he appearance of J esus to his disciples in Galilee was not hi s first 
appearance to th em after hi s res ur re ction. Th e first r ecor ded appear-
ance of J esus . after hi s resurrection was to Mary Magda lene on the 
day he aros e and soon afterwards (Mark 16: 9); the second, to th e 
other women returning fro m the to mb (Matt . 28: 9, 10) on the same 
day; th e third, to P eter a lone (Luke 24: 34) on the sa me day; th e 
fourth, to the two going to Emmaus (Luke 24: 13-35) on the even -
ing of the sa me day; the fifth, to the apostles in Jerusalem, Thoma s 
being absent (John 20: 19-24), on the even in g of the sa me day; t he 
sixth, to the ap ost les, Th omas being present (John 20 : 26-29), on the 
next Sunday; the sevent h, to seven disciples fishing on the Sea of 
Tib erias (John 21: 1, 2); the eight h , to his apostles on the mountain 
in Galil ~e; th e ninth, to more than five hund red at once (1 Cor. 15: 
6) in Galil ee (some think it possible that the eighth and ninth ap-
pearances are ident ical) ; the tenth , to James only (1 Cor . 15: 7) ; 
the eleventh, to all the apostles at Jerusalem and on Mount Olivet, 
when he ascended . (Luke 24: 49-53.) 
IV. "All Authority" 
18. What else J esus may have said on this important occasio n has 
not been recorded, but, for the salvatio n of a ll men, this mu ch-and, 
therefore, all that is necessa r y-has been recorded. 
"All authority" means that Jesus has the ab ility to teach, th e 
power to save , and the ri ght to rul e. After Jesus had will ing ly suffered 
death, God "ra ised him from the dead, and made h im to sit at his 
right hand in th e heavenly places, far above a ll rule, and authority, 
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and power, and dominion , and every name that is named, not only 
in thi s world, but also in that which is to come: and he put all things 
in subjection under hi s f eet, and gave him to be head over all things 
to the church, which is his body, the fulln ess of him that filleth all in 
all." (Eph. 1: 20-23.) Thi s passage and others show what is meant 
by "all authority." 
Jesus is "King of Kings, and Lord of lords." He alone has the 
right to speak concerning the salvation of the race. Not even angels 
have this right . Henc e, Paul says that if "an angel from heaven, 
sho uld preach unto you any gospel other than that which we preached 
unto you, let him be "anathema." (Gal. 1 :8.) 
No power or authority on earth is head of the church of Christ. 
Christ is "head over all things to the church ." (Eph . 1 : 22.) Hence, 
if any man preach any other gospel, he will be accursed . (Gal. 1: 9.) 
Christ's ever lasting gospel must remain unchanged and can be in no 
way modified. 
"Hath been given" shows that Jesus derived this "authority" from 
God. Phil. 2: 6-11 sho_ws when a nd why God so highly exa lt ed J esu s. 
1 Cor . 15: 20-28 shows that this "a uthority" is held und er God, and 
that finally Jesus will del iver up the kingdom to God, the Father. 
V. "Go Ye Therefore" 
19. Because of this "authority" and in virtu-e of it, J es us issued 
th is command to go. He is the only one who could issue it, the only 
one who could tell what sinners mus.t do in order to be saved and how 
the citizens of his kingdom must live. 
"Go" means an aggressive work. Th e apostles a nd early disciples 
und er this commission preached the gospel throughout the world in 
tw enty -five or thirty years after it was iss ued because they obeye d 
the first word in it, "Go ." 
If all disciples in the wor ld to-day would thus obey the comma nd 
to go, the questiQn of how to do Jl!issionary work would ' soon be 
settled and the work would soon be done . 
"Go," not send, is the command; "go" to the people, and not 
simply invite "the mas ses" to come at stated. times and to certa in 
places to hear. the gospel. "Go" everywhere, preaching the word, is 
the divine order; "go," not simply pay some one to go in your stea d. 
You cannot serve God by proxy or save men by machinery. Persona l 
work is the great need of the hour . The church is the pillar and 
sup port of t he truth (1 Tim. 3: 15), and God's people are the chu rc h , 
and they must go. 
VI. "Make Disciples" 
"Make disciple s of all the nation s"-t hat is , by teaching them of 
J esus and pers uading th~m to become his followers. 
"Baptizing them"-the taught, those willing to follow Je su s, as is 
seen in Acts 2: 41 : "They then that received hi s word were bap-
tiz ed." Non e cou ld be baptized who would not receive the teaching . 
The commission recorded by Mark and Luke was not spoken at 
the same time as when r ecor ded by l\fattl!ew. but it means exact ly the 
same thing. In Mark 16: 16 J esus says : "He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved ; but he that disb elievet h shall be condemned ." 
In Luke 24: 47 he says: "Repentance and remission of sins ." This 
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shows that becoming disciple s of Christ is a voluntary act on the part 
of "a ll the na t ions." They can receive the gospel or reject it. It also 
sho ws that in becoming Christians they must believe the gospel, repent 
of the ir !!ins, and be baptized "i nto the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit." 
The w_ay to be saved rest s upon the same authority as the com-
mand to "go, .. . and make disciples of all nations." Neither men 
nor angels can alter this . God eve n has committed this way into the 
hands of Him who says: "I am t he way, and the truth, and the life: 
no one cometh unto the Fath er, but by me." (John 14: 6.) 
"Baptizing them into the nam e [not names] of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit," means into all the blessings in them; 
into association, fellowship, and communion with them; out of self 
into Christ, out of darkness into light, out of the world into the body 
and kingdom of God' s Son. . 
This baptism is wat er baptism, because the apostles could not 
baptize people with the Holy Spirit; Christ alone could do that; 
because also no one was ever commanded to be baptized in th e Holy 
Spirit. (Acts 10: 47, 48.) Baptism is a burial in water of one who 
believes in Je sus as the Christ, trusts God, and has repented of all 
sins. 
Baptism is a solemn act of obedience to God declaring one's faith 
in Jesus Christ. "Having been buried with him in baptism, wherein 
ye were also raised with him through faith in the working of God, 
who raised, him from th e dead." (Col. 2: 12.) It puts one into 
Christ, as this vers e states-into the name of Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. "For ye ar e all sons of God, through faith in Christ Jesus . 
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ ." 
( Gal. 3 : 26, 27.) 
VII. Teachi ng the Disciples 
20. "Teaching th em"-those who have become disciples. Then 
people are not required to know everything about Christianity before 
they become Christians; neither can th ey . They must first become 
bab es in Christ and learners in Christ's school. 
"To observe all things whatso eve r I commanded you." It is 
just as important to observe all the se things as it is to first become 
Christian s, or disciples of Christ. This expression embraces every 
pr ecept and pr inciple taught by J esus . The apostles preached and 
pra ~ticed this part of the commission as diligently as the first part. 
So must all to-day . 
"And lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 
This means Jesus was not only with the disciples then, but will be 
ever with his church and will ever uphold this commission until the 
end of the world. The way of salvation will never change "unto the 
end of the world." Many are the promises of Jesus to be with his 
disciples and to bless them . 
T,he Acts of Apostles shows how this commission was carried out 
by the apostles as they were guided by the Holy Spirit, so that they 
could mak e no mistake; and, thu s guided, what they told sinners to do 
in order to be pardoned and saved in heaven is the guidance of the 
Hol y Spirit. 
The way then to learn th e answer to the question : "What must I 
do to be savep."? is to wait with the apostles at Jerusalem until they 
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are bapti zed in the Holy Sp ir it , th en hea r them pr each and what th ey 
tell th e peopl e to believe and to do for the r emission of sins; and 
th en go with them throu ghout the world and see that they pr each and 
tea ch th e sam e thing everyw her e. 
VIII . Re storing the Kingdom to Israel 
(A cts 1 : 6-8.) 
6. "Wh en they caf!1e togeth er "- J esus and the apostle s- at this 
tim e the last intervi ew betwe en them took place. Jesus wa s on th e 
eart h forty days aft er hi s resurrection. H e appeared at diff ere nt 
time s to th e apo st les a nd other disciples. He spok e to them "the 
things concerning th e Kin gdo m of God." On "the day in .which he was 
r eceived up ," which was the day of the meeti ng of this verse (see vers es 
4, 9), he gave "commandm ent throu gh the Holy Spirit unto the 
apo st les whom he had chosen." Thi s embra ced the commissi on, which 
he had gi ven befo r e, bu t which was re peate d on this most important 
and memorabl e occasion. (Luk e 24: 44-53. ) 
"Being assemb led togeth er with th em" on thi s day of his ascension, 
Je sus gave th e apostles this charg e. Before this J esus had forbidden 
hi s apostles to tell any one he was the Christ until he should arise 
from th e dead (Matt . 16: 20; 17: 9); bu t now , since this gloriou s 
fact had occurred, he comman ded them, ju st so soon as he should 
ascend and send the Holy Spirit up on them, to go into all th e world 
and preach it to ever yone. (Act s 1: 1-5.) 
J esus met with the apo stles in Jerusalem (Luk e 24: 45), and led 
them out as f ar as Bethany . Some of th ese things were doubtl ess said 
in J eru sa lem, and oth er s on th e Mount of Oliv es . 
At thi s meet ing the ap ost les asked : "Lord, dost thou at this tim e 
r estor e the kin gdom to I sra el"? Again and aga in God had promised 
a r estoration of Isra el (I sa. 1: 26, 27; Am os 9 : 11; Dan. 7 :27); but 
the .apost les still lab ore d und er the delusion th a t J esus would deliver 
the J ews from Roman bonda ge and establi sh again the temp oral, 
eart hly kin gdom of David. 
Thi s que stion shows that Chri st 's kingdom had not yet been 
inau gura ted. If it had been inaugurated, the apostles would cer tainlJ1 
hav e known it; or if it had been inau gurat ed and th ey did not know 
it. J esus certainly would hav e informed them of th e fact instead 
of pointing th el'l'\ to the futur e. 
Th e kingdom could not ha ve been set up until th e King was 
crowne d in hea ven. whi ch took place after hi s a scension. (Phil. 2: 
8-11; Heb. 2: 9.) Thi s don e, his firs t admini st rativ e act wa s to send 
th e Hol:v Spirit up on the apostles on the following P ent ecost . (A cts 
2: 32, 33.) 
H ence the Kin gdom ha s been r estore d to I sr ael, and J esus is the: 
King. · Christians are "the I srael of God." ( Gal. 6 : 15, 16.) F leshly 
I srae l is not today true I sr ael. "The Is rae l of God" embr aces all 
Gentil es as well as all J ews who are Chri st ian s. Read and study 
Rom. 9: 6; Gal. 3 : 7, 28, 29; Phil. 3 : 3. Th ese today hav e their "citi-
zenship in heav en" and const itut e the Kingdom of I srael. (Phil. 3: 
20.) It ca nn ot be too well impre sse d that .Chri st ian s- both J ews and 
Gentil es-are now "t he I srael of God ." Th e New Test am ent shows 
very clear ly and stro ngly that Is rae l according to the flesh is not 
"the I sra el of God." God's pr omises which have been fulfilled and 
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whi ch are yet to be fulfilled in "the Israe l of God" must not be ap -
pli ed to I srael after the flesh . 
IX. Times and Seasons and Power 
7. " Ti mes or seasons." "Times" mea ns "tim e in general," and 
"seaso ns" means "a definite , limit ed portion of time, with the added 
notion of su itableness." (Thay er.) This means that God would bring 
in the re ign of Jesus when it pl eased him and wh en men were ready 
for it. Our present condition of hear t and life concerns us more than 
"ti mes or seasons, which the Fath er hath set within his own author-
ity"-for instance, t he time of th e second coming of Christ. 
8. While it was not necessary for them to know "times" and "sea -
sons," it was neces sary for them to " r eceive power" to perform t he 
work committed to them in th e beg inning and progress of this king-
dom. They would receiv e this power when the Holy Spirit should 
come upon them and sho uld clothe th em "with power from on high ." 
(L uke 24 : 49.) Their present d'uty was to obey h im and tarry in Jeru -
sa lem. 
It is as necessary to "wait" in obedience to God as it is to "go." 
Whe n t he Spirit came, they knew the kingdom had been "restore d,' 
and ever afterwards they understood its nature and power. · Thi s 
power of the Spirit brought all things that Jesus had said to thei{ 
remembrance, guided them "into all the truth," taug ht t hem, revea led 
the things of God to them, and enabled them to speak with tongues t he 
wonderfu l works of God; it qualified th em as witnesses of t he life 
death, resurrection, and ascension of Je su s, and fully equipped the m 
for their work. 
X. The Order of the Work 
Jer usalem was the place to beg in this work, and the time wa& 
when the sp irit came. '!'.he ord er as given here by Jesus-"both in 
Jer usalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
part of the earth"-was observed and is sign ificant . J er usa lem was 
t he capita l and center of th e Jewi sh nation; also Jesus was crucified 
th ere. Jerusa lem was the place foretold by the prophet s : "For out 
of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of J ehova h from Jerusa-
lem ." (Isa. 2: 2-4; see also Mic. 4: 1, 2.) 
They were not to remain always at J er usa lem, but were to begi n 
there . Every church shoul d work out from itself as did the chu rc h 
at Jerusa lem, and thus in an ever -wid ening circle the world mu st be 
evangelized. 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subj ec t. 
Repeat th e Gold en T ext. 
Repeat th e Mem ory V ers es . 
Giv e the Tim e, P laces, and P er-
so n s. 
J ohn 17: 18 Wh at do es this vers e 
s tate? 
Give the a uth or of Ch ri st's teach-
in g an d the dif fe r ent persons 
th r ough whom it r eac h es th e 
world. 
(Ma tt . 28: 16-2 0. ) 
16, 17 Wh ere did J esus appoint for 
hi s r es urr ec tion? 
Giv e in or de r the diff er ent a p-
pe:u a nc es of J es us afte r his 
res urr ec tion. 
l 8 Wh at is m ea n t by all authority? 
F1·om whom did J es us r ece iv e 
thi 8 a uth ori ty? 
T o wh om will Jesus deliv er the 
kin gdom a nd wh en ? 
What r sts upon th e man or 
a nge l who would pr eac h any 
ot h er gospe l t ha n th e on e J e -
s us sen t hi s apos t les to pr eac h? 
his apos tl es t o me e t him after J 9 Upon whose and what authority · 
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w ere th e apostles sen t out? 
Who alone can t ell the world 
what to do to be saved? 
What was the first thing th e 
apostles were to do? 
What must all th e church do . 
now? 
What is the church as r ega rds 
the truth? 
What is m ea nt by making dis-
cipl es of a ll nati ons? 
Whom were th e apostl es to bap-
tize? 
What must peop le d o t o be 
saved? 
Wh a t do es bapti s m into "the 
name of th e F a th er a nd the Son 
a nd the H oly Spirit" m ea n? 
Upo n what a uthority d oes th e 
way of sa lvat ion r es t ? 
Who ca n a lt er this ? 
What is ba ptism? 
What do es i t d ec lare? 
How is it kn own that this is 
water baptism? 
20 What else mu s t be taught and 
d one? 
What does this e mbra ce ? 
How may we lea rn th e apost les ' 
und er sta nding of this co mmi s -
sion'! 
How can we learn what to do? 
Wh at does J es us promise as r e -
ga rds this commissi on? 
What do es Acts of th e Apos tl es 
show? 
(A c ts 1 · 6 - 8. ) 
6 How long was J es us on earth 
a ft er his r es urr ec tion? 
What did h e d o during this time, 
as r ega rds th e apost les a nd the> 
sa lv at ion of th e world? 
At what tim e was the m ee ting of 
this lesso n? 
Where did it b egin a nd en d? . 
What qu es ti on did the apostles 
as k? 
When was it asked? 
Wh a t h ad God promis ed? 
Under what mi stake did the 
apos tl es lab or ? 
What doe s this qu es ti on show in 
r egard to ·th e inau g ur a tion of 
th e kingdom? 
What mu st t ake p lace before it 
co uld b e set up? 
Wh o a r e the "Israe l of God?" 
Giv e proof that God h as restored 
th e kingdom to Isr ae l. 
7 What r ep ly did J es us m a k e to 
this qu es tion? 
What does this r ep ly me a n? 
What lesso n does it teach us? 
8 What wa s n ecessa ry for th em to 
rece iv e? 
What did th ey full y und erst a nd 
,vh en this "pOwe r" ca m e? 
R elate all that th e Spirit ena bl ed 
them to do ? 
In what ord er were th ey to 
pr eac h a t diff er ent pl aces ? 
Wh y a t J erusal em first? 
How should church es eva ngelize 
th e world? 
THE BRIGHT SIDE. 
"Better to hope though the clouds hang low, 
And to keep the eyes still lifted; 
For the sweet blue sky will soon peep through, 
When the ominous cloud s are rifted. 
* * * * 
"Better to weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling, 
And to do God's will with a ready heart, 
And hands that are swift and willing. 
"Than to snap the delicate silver threads 
Of curio us lives asunder, 
And then blame heaven for the tangled ends, 
And sit to grieve and wonder." 
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LESSON IX - DECEMBER 2 
THE POWER OF THE EARLY CHURCH 
Les son: Acts 2 : 1-8: 1. Lesson Text: Acts 2: 1-4, 37-42. 
AC TS 2. 1 And wh en th e day of Pe nt ec ost w as now come , th ey w ere 
all toge ther In one place. 
2 And suddenly th ere came from heav en a sound as of th e rushing 
of ii. mighty wind, and It till ed a ll th e h ous e wh ere th ey were si tting. 
3 And ther e appear ed unt o th em tongues parting as und er, lik e a s of 
fire ; and it sat upon eac h one of th em. 
4 And th ey w ere all till ed with the Holy Spirit, and began to spea k 
with oth er tongu es , as the Spirit gav e th em utt era n ce. 
37 Now wh en they h eard this, th ey were pricked in th eir h ea rt, and 
said unto P eter and the re s t of th e apostles, Brethren, what sha ll we do? 
38 And Peter said unto th em, R epent ye, a nd b e ba ptiz ed eve1·y one of 
you In the nam e of J es us Christ unt o th e r emiss ion of your si n s; a nd ye 
shall receive th e gift of the Holy Spi rit. 
39 For to you Is th e promis e, a nd to your childr en, and to a ll th a t a re 
afar oft , ev en as many as th e Lord o ur God shall ca ll unto him. 
40 And with many other words h e t estifi ed, a nd exhorted them; sayi ng, 
Save yourselves from this croo k ed ge n eration . 
41 They then that r eceived his word wer e baptiz ed : and th ere were 
added unto th em In that day a bou t three thousand so ul s. 
42 And th ey continued s t edfas tl y in th e apostl es' t eac hing and f ellow-
ship in the breaking of br ead a nd the prayers. 
American Re\'Jsed Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons . Used by permissio n. 
Golden Text-And it shall be, that whosoever shall call on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved. (Acts 2 : 21.) 
Time - A. D. 30. 
Place-Jerusalem. 
P ersons-The apostles and their audience. 
Devotional Reading-Joel 2: 28-32. 
Reference Material-Same as the lesson . 
Memory Verses-Acts 2: 37, 38, 39. 
Home Reading-
Nov. 26 . M. 
27. T . 
28. w. 
29. T . 
30. F . 
D ec. 1. S. 
2. s. 
Fill ed with th e H oly Spirit. Acts 2: 1 - 12. 
Used by the Holy Spir it . Acts 2: 13 -21. 
Fruits of th e Holy Spir it . Acts 2: 37 - 47. 
"'Begi nnin g at J erusa lem." Acts 3:1 -1 0 . 
Growth a nd Ext en s ion of th e Church . Acts 4: 1-12. 
Faithful unt o D ea th. Acts 6: 7-15 . 
Dr ea m s and Visi ons. J oe l 2: 28-32. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Jerusalem, from the time God selected it as the place for hi s temple 
and name (2 Chron. 6 : 6) until the ascension of Jesus, was the most 
important city on earth, and we have learned something abo ut it. 
INTRODUCTION 
After the ascension of Jesus, the apostles returned to Jerusa lem to 
await the promise of the Holy Spir it. They occupied the "upper room" 
in which they doubtless ate the passover and which they used for a 
meeting place . T here were present all the apostles, except Ju das, who 
was then dead; the faithful women, among them Mary, the mot her of 
J esus; his brethren and other di sciples-about one hundred and twenty 
in all. 
"Th ese all with one accord continued steadfastly in prayer"-a 
proper preparation for the reception of the Holy Spirit. During this 
time P eter, who had been des ignated by Jesus as leader, and who 
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was quick to speak and act, "stood up in the midst" and ' 
Judas had fulfilled P s. 69: 25; 109: 8, and suggested 1 
~postle be chosen, which was done . (S ee Acts 1: 15-26. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. "The Day of Pentecost" 
owed how 
t another 
1. "Pentecost" means "fifty." Thi s feast was the second of the 
three great Jewish feasts. Lev. 23 gives these feasts and the time of 
their observance. "And ye 'shall count unto you from the morrow 
after the Sabbath, from the day that ye brought the sheaf of the 
wave offering; seve n Sabbath s shall there be complete: even unto the 
morrow after the seventh Sabbath shall ye number fifty days; and 
ye shall offer a new meal offering unto the Lord." (Lev. 23: 15, 16.) 
Pent ecost, then, came on the first day of the week. Jesus was 
crucified on Friday, la y in the tomb on the passover Sabbath , and 
arose on the first day of the week. Seven weeks ','complete" would be 
forty-nine days, and the day after the seve nth Sabbath would be the 
fiftieth and the fir st day of the week. So the Spirit desc ended on the 
first day of the week. The feast was ca lled "the feast of weeks" 
(Deut. 16: 10-16); "the feast of harv est, the first fruits of thy labors." 
(Ex. 23: 16.) 
At thi s feast the people were especially hospita ble and joyous, re-
membering their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, and were es-
pecially admonished to observe the commandments of God. · (Deut. 
16 : 9-12.) 
According to Jewi sh tradition, this feast was not only a day of 
thanksgiving for the first fruits of their harv est, but it also commem -
orated the giving of the law from Mount Sinai. 
Jesus, "our passover," was slain on th e day the passover lamb was 
killed, and fifty days after that, on the day the old covenant was 
given, "the new covenant," or law, went forth from Zion and the word 
of the Lord from J erusalem. (Isa. 2: 2-4; Mic. 4: 1, 2.) On this day 
was fully inaugurat ed the new spiritual dispensation, under which we 
live. This day is called by some "the birthday of the church," but by 
the Bible "the beginning" (Acts 11: 15)-not the beginning of God's 
purpose and plan to sa ve men , not th e beginning of hi s prophecies and 
J:romises to do so, not th e beginning of the preparatory work of John 
· the Baptist, but the beginning of the fully inaugurated kingdom . 
which is the consummation of all thes e. 
"All" here mu st mean the apostles. There were no divisions of 
chapters and verses when Luke wrote thi s. Omitting these, it reads : 
"And they gave lot s for them; and the lot fell upon Matthias; and he 
was numbered with the eleven apostles. And when the day ' of Pente-
cost was now come, they were all together in one place." Some think 
the one hundred and twenty were all baptized with the Holy Spirit, 
but verse 14 seems to indicate that only the apostles were . 
It is not certain where they were gathered together, whether in the 
"upper room" or in some room in the temple. Luke (24: 53) says 
they "were continually in the temple, bless ing God." 
II. The Sound 
2. "Suddenly" means in an unexpected way. Th ey were waiting 
for the Comforter and Guide. but knew not when or how he would 
come. There was no wind. The sound was "as of the rushing of a 
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mighty wind, and it [the sound] filled all the house where they were 
sitting ." This sound no doubt was to attract att ention . 
III. "Other Tongues" 
3. These "tongues" were not fire, but "like as of fire." They 
were luminous, or fiery, in app earance , but had no consuming proper-
tie s of fire . This was not a fulfillment of the declaration made by 
John that Jesus would baptiz e with fire (Matt. 3: 11, 12), for he ex-
plains tl)at the chaff, which is the wicked, will be burned with un-
quenchable fire." This is th e bap tism of fire . 
Every tongue was not forked; but these tongues parted, or separat-
ed, -and distributed thems elves among the apostles. "And i_t sat 
upon each one of them"-one tongu e upon one apostle. 
Thes e tongues indicated how th e Spirit would do his work-
that he would speak, and speak through the apostles, and speak a 
language which all who spoke that language, cou ld under stand . Speak-
ing "with other tongues" means other languages than th eir own; but 
in intelli gent languages . Jesus promised that the Spirit sho uld speak: 
"Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide you into 
all the truth: for h~ shall not speak from him·self; but what things 
soever he shall hear, the se shall he speak: and he shall declare unto 
you th e thing s that are to come. He shall glorify me: for he shall 
take of min e, and shall declare it unto you." (John 16: 13, 14.) 
To und ersta nd that the Spirit talks to us now through the 
apostles and other in sp ir ed writers of the Bibl e will help us much to 
under sta nd how the Spirit does his work. ( See 2 Sam. 23: 2; 2 Pet. 
1: 21; 1 Tim. 4: 1; Heb. 3: 7-11; P s. 95 : 7-11; Rev. 2: 7-to the 
church at Eph esus, and so to all the seve n churches.) 
IV. "The Baptism of the Holy Spirit" 
4. As the sound was heard and th e flamelike tongues appeared, 
the apostles were al so " filled with the Holy Spirit." Oth ers before this 
had rec eiyed the Spirit and had spoken by it (2 Sam . 23: 2; 2 Pet. 1: 
21), and .the apo stles by it had worked mira cles ; but that was not 
ca lled the "bapti sm of the Spirit ." Such was the power of the Spirit 
on this oc~asion that it was called a "b ap ti sm. " 
"The sound" filled th e hous e, "the ton gues" sat upon the apostles, 
and the Spirit filled them. It was not a slight manifestation, like 
sprinkling, but such an outpouring and overwhelming of the Spirit 
that the apostles were sa id to be baptized in it . The Spirit took 
possession of their menta l and spiritual faculties, controlled and 
directed their speech. 
Th e Spirit spoke through them, or th ey spoke "as th e Spirit gave 
them utt eranc e." Th ey were the mouthpiece s of God, who spoke by 
the Spirit throu gh them. What they sa id, God sai d. 
Thi s is God' s way of teaching and converting sinner s. To refuse 
to hear the apostles is t o r efuse to hear God and to reject the Spirit. 
J esus promised that th e Spirit would do certain thing s; viz: 
1. He would t each the apostles and bring all things to their 
re membra nce, .whatsoever he had sa id unto them. (John 14 : 26.) 
2. He would guide them "into all truth" and declare unto them 
t he will of God. (John 16: 12-14.) 
3. He would comf9rt them. This is the Comforter, who would 
abide with the apostles and the Israel of God forev ~r . (John 14: 16 
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-1?.) He is called "the Spirit of truth: whom the world cannot re-
ceive; for it beholdeth him not, neither knoweth him: ye know him; 
for he abideth with you, and shall be in you." (John 14: 17.) 
4. He would bear witness of the truth. (John 15: 26 .) 
5. He would do for the world the following: He would "convic~ 
the world in respect of sin, and of righteousness, and of Judgment: 
of sin, because they believed not on me: of righteousness, because I 
go to the Father, and ye behold me no 1nore; of judgment, because the 
prince of this world hath been judged." (John 16: 8-11.) 
6. Let particular notice be given to Jesus' declaration concern-
ing the world's not receiving the Spirit: "The spirit of truth; whom 
the world cannot r eceive; for it beholdeth him not neither knoweth 
him." "The world," of which the devil is prince, cannot receive the 
Spirit of God; it is filled with and ruled by another spirit. 
There lj.re today two spirits : (1) the Spirit of God; (2) the 
spirit of the world. There are two institutions: (1) the church, 
the Kingdom of God, of which Jesus is head and King; (2) the world, 
of which Satan is prince or ruler. God's Spirit fills the church, his 
Kingdom; but not the world . God does not put his Spirit into the 
world; the church cannot have the spirit of the world . The world 
does not recognize and does not know the Holy Spirit. 
Note this: "My Kingdom is not of this world : if my Kingdom 
were of this world, then would my servants fight, that I should 
not be delivered to the Jews; but now is my Kingdom not from hence." 
(John 18: 36.) The Spirit of this world-of the kingdoms of this 
world - is the revengeful fighting spirit; the spirit of Christ's King -
dom is the very opposite . He is the Prince of Peace. Any man who 
has the Spirit of Christ resists not him that is evil, comes out from 
the world, and keeps unspotted from it; loves not the world-"the 
lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the vainglory of life." 
He who loves the world is "of the world'' but is "not of the Father." 
(1 John 2 :_ 16, 17.) 
7. The Spirit would not come in this power until Jesus went away; 
then Jesus would send him. (John 16: 7.) 
8. Pentecost was the right time; Jesus had gone away. The right 
persons-the apostles, not the world-were present . They were in 
the right place-Jerusalem. (Luke 24: 49.) 
9. For the above reasons the apostles were baptized with the Holy 
Spirit. This power qualified them for their future work. 
10. Then there is another reason: When Moses had set up the 
tabernacle and had placed everything in it according to "the pattern" 
(Heb. 8: 5) which God had given, Goif filled it with his glory (Ex. 40 : 
33-35.) So he filled the temple and accepted it when Solomon had fin-
ished it according to the divine plan. (2 Chron. 7 : 1-3 .) When 
Jesus had prepared "living stones" for his spirit ual temple and had 
finished his work, God sent his Spirit at the right time and place and 
accepted it and filled it with his presence and glory. "So then ye are 
no more ~_trangers and sojourn ers, but ye ar e fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the houshold of God, being built upon the foundation of 
the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the chief corner 
stone; in whom each several building, fitly, framed together, groweth 
into a holy temple in the Lord; in whom ye also are builded together 
for a habitation of God in the Spirit." (Eph. 2: 19-22.) 
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V. Faith Commanded 
Th e Sp ir it did for t.he apostles and for the world all that was 
promised. No sinn er s were pr ese nt when the Spirit came, and none 
were baptized with it. When the "sound" was heard, the multitude 
went in, beheld th e fiery tongu es and heard the apostles speak . 
Throu gh th e apo stl es the Spirit bore witness of the life, miracles, 
. ufferin gs, dea th , r esurr ect ion, ascen sion-and, therefore, of the 
Messiah ship ---of Jesu s. H e pointed out different prophecies of which 
Jesus was the fulfillment. He then said : "Let all the house of Israel 
therefor e know a ssuredly, that God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ, thi s J esus whom ye crucifi ed. (Verse 36.) This is a command 
to beli eve in Chr ist. 
Thus in int elli gent language the Spirit bore witness of Jesus; · 
thus he convinc ed and converted sinners; thus he influenced and 
per suaded th em; thus he led them . • 
VI. Faith Manife sted-The Greatest Question Asked 
37. "Now when they heard this"-the truth presented to them by 
the Holy Spirit sp eaking through the apostles. More than once they 
were r equested to li sten to what the Spirit had to say. (Verses 14, , 
22, 33. ) H earin g the truth spoken by th e Holy Spirit convinced and 
convi cted th em of sin. "They were pri cked in their heart" by what 
th e Spirit said-the facts presented. They trembled in their guilt, 
"and sa id unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what 
shall we do"?-that is, to escape from the consequences of their 
crim e in the murd er of Jesu s. 
Thi s question shows that they believed what Peter preached, and, 
th er efore, in Jesus of Nazareth as the Chri st of God and Savior of 
men. Thi s shows, too, as Paul stat es, that faith comes by hearing 
th e word of God . (Rom. 10: 14-17.) 
"Thi s is the first time under the re ign of Chri st that this momen -
tou s question was propounded, and the fir st time, of course, that it 
r ecei ved an answer. Whatever may have been the proper answer 
und er any previou s di spen sation or on any previous day of the 
world's hi story , th e an swer given by Peter on this day of Pentecost . 
),he d~y in which the r eign of Christ on earth began, is the true ~m.d 
mfallible answer for all such inquirie s in all sub sequent time." (Mc -
Garv ey.) 
Her e on this day and at Jeru salem repentance and remission of 
sfos were first preached in the name of Jesus. (Luke 24: 45-48.) 
Note "in the nam e of Jesus." Never before were people commanded 
to do this "in the name of Jesus." The disciples before this had 
never pray ed in Jesus' name. 
VII . The Greatest Question AnS1Wered 
38. The answ er of the Holy Spirit throu gh Peter to this all-im -
portant question is simple, pl a in, and unmistakabl e : "Repent ye, 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jes us Christ unto 
the remi ssion of your sins; and ye shall r eceive the gift of the Holy 
Spi:r:it." Convinced that Jesu s was the Son of God, the Christ, and 
Savior of men , and convicted of th eir sins against him, they could 
r epent of such sins . . Their faith in Jesus led to this repentance . 
Tho se who repented did not cease to believe in Jes us or to tr ust 
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God, but th eir faith was str engthen ed by their repentance and by 
obedience , for faith is made perfect by obedience. 
Rep entan ce is tu rn ing away in godly sorrow from all sin (2 Cor. 
7: 10)- sin s of th ought, word, a nd deed; secr et sins an d known sins. 
He who r epent s is asham ed of and sorr y for all sin s alike because 
they are wTong, and turns from all alike. It does not require a long 
tim e to r epent; these people soon Tepented . 
The followin g is a short Bible rea ding on repentance: Inc entives 
and indu ct ment s to repe ntan ce (Ma tt . 11 : 20-24; 12: 41; Luke 13: 
1-5; Rom . 2: 4); god ly sorrow precedes and works Tepe ntance (2 
Cor . 7: 10); repent ance is turning away from all sin with a changed 
purpo se and -with th e determ inati on to serv e God (Isa. 55: 7; Jonah 
3: 10); a penitent has a humbl e and contrite heart (P s. 34: 18); 
he is ready to conf ess his sins (Mark 1: 5; Luke 15: 21) ; he feels 
and acknowl edges hi s unworthine ss (Luke 15: 18-21); he desires to 
right all WTongs, so far as is in his power , and shows by his fruits 
that he ha s repented (J onah 3 : 8 ; Ez ek. 33: 14-16; Matt. 3 : 7-9 ; 
Acts 26: 20) ; God command s all to repent. (Acts 17 : 30, 31.) 
"And be baptiz ed every one of you"-t hat is , all who believed 
and repented. Th ose who had not believed and rep ented would not 
and could not be ba ptiz ed in obedience to God. 
"Be bapt ized" mean s to be dipp ed, buri ed, immer sed, over-
whelmned. All Gr eek -En glish lexicons so define it. Th ere is no oth er 
word in the Bible so well defined and whose meaning has been so 
sought as this one. All religious peop le agree that one who ha s been 
immersed in faith and penitence in obedience to God has been baptiz ed. 
The fa ct s and cir cum st ances connected with obedience to this 
command in the Bible show that it mea ns imm er sion . Much water is 
necessary in order to bapt ize (John 3: 23); those who were baptized 
"went out" and "came" to the water (Matt. 3: 5; John 3: 23); they 
went down into the water. (Acts 8: 38.) Going to the water and 
going down into it wer e necess ary to bapti sm, but wer e not baptism. 
Bapti sm was perfor med in the water (Matt. 3: 6; Mark 1 : 5-9; Acts 
8: 38); hence Saul of Tars us mu st "arise" in order to be 1,aptized 
(Act s 22: 16) , and the jailer and his hou sehold left the hous e to be 
baptiz ed, and when t hey had been baptiz ed, they went back up into 
the hous e. (Acts 16: 34. ) Bapti sm is a burial (Rom. 6 : 4 ; Col. 2: 
12); so when the people we1·e baptized "in the river Jordan," they 
were buri ed. Thu s John buri ed J esus and Philip buried th e eunuch. 
In bapti sm th e body is wa shed; hence it is a washin g . (H eb. 10: 
2; Tit. 3: 5; 1 P et. 3 : 21.) It is a birth (John 3: 5); hence after 
peopl e are baptiz ed th ey necessar ily come "up out of the water" 
(Mark 1: 10; Acts 8: 39), and go away from th e water. (Matt. 3: 
16; Acts 8: 39.) 
In obeying God we should always do that about which there can 
be no ques tion or doubt. · 
"In th e nam e of J esus Christ' ' means , while in faith, turning 
from their sin s, they were bapt ized "unto the remission" of sins, they 
must look to J esu s and rely upon hi s name for pardon and salvation . 
"Remission " of sin s mean s release from sins; the pardon, or 
forgivene ss, of sins. "For the r emiss ion of sins," as given in the 
Common Ver sion , means unto , or into, the pardon, or forgiven ess, of 
sins, or in order that sins may be forgiven . Hack ett (Baptist ) , m 
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his "Commentary on Acts," says: "In order to the remission of sins." 
Again he says: "In order to the forgiveness of sins" (Matt. 26: 28; 
Luke 3: 3) we connect naturall y with both the pr eceding verbs . This 
clause states the motive, or object, which should induce them to repent 
and be baptized ." Broadus (Baptist), at Matt. 26: 28, says of the 
same e~pression: "'For [or un to] the remission of sins,' in order that 
sins may be remitted." Hovey (Baptist) says: "Here repentance 
and baptism are represented as leading to the forgiveness of sins." 
Harkness (Baptist) says it may be rendered "in order to, or for the 
purpose of receiving;-'' Harman (Met hodist) says: "F or [th at ye 
may obtain] the remission of your sins ." Meyer (German Luth eran ) 
says : "'Eis' [for] denotes the object of the bapti sm, which is the 
remission of th e guilt contracted in the state before 'm etano ia' 
[repentance]." McClintock (Methodi st ) says: "To be baptized for the 
remission of sins means to be baptiz ed with a view to r eceiving 
this." Schaff (Presbyt er ian) says: "He called upon his hearers 
to repent and be baptized in the nam e of Jesus, . .. that even they 
. . . might . receive the forgiveness of their sins and the gift of the 
Holy Ghost." Thay er (Congregationalist) says: "To obtain the 
forgive ness of sins." 
"Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit" means to receive 
th e Holy Spirit as a gift. In that ag e there were various miraculous 
manif estat ions of the Spirit (see 1 Cor. 12), but all then did not 
work miracles. Since then all who obey God (Acts 5: 32) receive 
the Spirit, but not in miraculous power or mea sur es. 
39. "Fo r" shows that they would receive the Spirit because Jesus 
had promised anoth er Comforter. "To you . . . and to your chil-
dr en," means the Jews and their descendant s. "All that are afar 
off" means the Gentil es. God calls through the gospel (2 Thess. 2: 
14), and all who obey the gospel are the called of God . 
The Holy Spirit was to bring all that J esus had said to the re-
membrance of the apostles and to guide them "into all the truth," 
and th u s through inspired men he guid ed all who heeded the gospel 
call unto all truth and all blessings which are in Christ . 
40. P eter continued "with many other words" to testify and ex-
hort. To testify was to bear witness to J esus and to prove that he 
was "bot h Lord and Christ ." To exhort was to persuade people to 
accept him as such . 
"Save yourse lve s ." The Holy Spirit and the apostles unders~ood 
then that people could save themselves. He . who spea~s agamst 
people doing anything to be saved sp~aks a~amst the Bible. . 
People cannot do anything that will ment, procure, or provide 
alvation. Th ey ca nnot forgive their own sins. God does this through 
Jesus. Paul explains exactly how people save themse~ves. "So then, 
my beloved , even as ye have always obeyed, not as m my prese1_1ce 
only, but now much mor e in my absence, work out :y:our own :5al_vation 
[by continuing to obey God] with fear and tremblmg; for it 1s God 
who worketh in you both to will and to work, for hi s good pleasure." 
(Phil. 2: 12, 13.) . . 
So the peqple addr esse d by P eter could save themselves by domg 
what God command ed. In this sense alone can people save them-
selves; but this they can do, and mu_st do, if they would be sav~d. 
Jesus is th e author of eternal sa lvation to all tho se who obey him. 
(Heb. 5: 7-10.) "Crooked generation" means wicked generation. 
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VIII. The Result 
41. All who gladly r eceived the word of God, or terms of pardon, 
were baptiz ed; those who did not gladly receive God's word were not 
baptized. So to-day tho se who believe in J ~sus_, tru~t God, a?d gladly 
receive the word of God, as gladly obey him m bem g bapbz!!d; and 
those who do not gladly r ece ive hi s word are not baptiz ed. 
"And th ere were added unto them in that day about three thou-
sand soul s," or per sons . Th ey were added that day, and not at some 
indefinite future tim e. Since there was then one church-the church 
of God or of Chri st- they were not left by the apostles to "join some 
church of their choice." Th ey were added by virt ue of their obedience 
to God ancl in becom ing hi s children . Ther e is g iven no form or cere -
mony of adding th e saved to the chur ch. Being saved, or becom ing 
God's children, constituted th em a part of the church or numbered 
them among the "call ed out" ones . Verse 47 says, "And the Lord 
added to them day by day those that were saved"; and the margin 
says, "or were being saved." 
This shows that the Lord adds people to hi s church; that only 
the pardoned , or sa ved, are added; and that he adds them as fast as 
he saves them. That which saves people adds them to the church. 
They wer e not "converted," or saved, and then "add ed" at some in-
definite tim e, neith er did they "join the church of their choice" when 
the meet ing was over. 
It is the sheerest ignora nce now which cau ses one to arg ue that 
th ere were no convenient places about Jerusalem for immersing so 
many people, or that so many could not have been immers ed in so 
short a while. Ther e were numero us large pools about Jer usalem 
quite suitable for this purpose. 
42. Th ese new di sciple s continu ed to learn from the apostles the 
will of God, and continued lik ewise to practice it. 
Th e "fellowship" was mutual joy, sympathy, and helpfulness in 
one another's successes and triumphs, sufferings and wants. afflictions 
and sorrows. (Rom. 12: 15; 1 Cor. 12: 26.) This embraces the 
contribution of money and means to relieve the distressed and to help 
the needy. 
The "br eaking of bread" r efers to the Lord's Supper. (Matt . 26: 
26-30; Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 10 : 16.) 
"And the pray ers" refers to prayers in their meetings. This 
verse does not state the regular day or time of meeting for this 
purpose, but oth er pas sage s do. ( Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2; Heb. 
10: 25.) Thus all Christians must continue in the worship of God. 
From this chapter we learn how the Spirit influenced sinners and 
guided them into the remis sion of sins and the church of Christ . 
So through the in spired apo stles in th e sa me way the Spirit guides 
sinners to-day . 
QUESTIONS 
Giv e th e s ubj ec t. 
R epeat th e Memory V er ses . 
R epea t th e Golden T ext. 
Giv e th e Tim e, Place, a nd P er-
sons. 
Wh a t did t he Apostl es do af t er 
th e asce ns ion of J es us ? 
Whi ch one w a s mi ss ing ? 
How m any disclpl es w er e pr es -
ent? 
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F or w.hat we r e th ey waiting? 
What aid Peter sugg est? 
1 What does "P ent ecost " mean? 
Wh en was this feast? 
Wh a t els e w a s It ca lled? 
What w a s Its obj ec t? 
On what day did it come ? 
Of wh a t w a s this day the be-
ginning? 
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Who w ere baptized with th e H oly 
Spirit? 
2 Wha t came suddenly? 
Wha t ls meant by " sudd enl y?" 
Wh y this sound? 
3 Wha t appeared? 
Were these tongu es fire? 
Why was not this a fulfillm en t 
of John 's d ecla rati on that J e -
sus would baptize with fir e? 
How were thes e tongu es di s -
tributed among the apostl es? 
4 What else occurred when th e 
so und was heard and the t on-
gu es appeared? 
H a d any person s ever r eceiv ed 
a nd .spok en by th e Spirit be-
fore this? 
Why w as this call ed th e bapti s m 
of th e Spirit? 
Wh a t diff er ent things was th e 
Spirit to do for th e di sc iples? 
Why can not the world r eceiv e 
the Spirit? 
What is th e differ enc e bet we en 
th e Spirit of th e World and 
t h e H oly Spirit? 
For w h a t purp oses was the bap -
tism of the Spirit? 
Were sin n ers baptized with the 
Spiri t? 
What was the Spirit to do ! or 
th e w orld? 
H ow did the Spirit b ea r t es ti-
m ony of J esus? 
H ow did th e a post les bear tes-
tim ony of him ? 
What did h e t ell a ll to "know 
assur edly," or to believe? 
Wh en th ey h ea rd thi s , wh a t ef-
f ec t did it hav e ? 
W hat did th ey th en ask? 
Wha t w er e the y t old to do? 
W h a t is r equir ed of sinn ers now? 
5-8 Who were ga th er ed a t J eru sa -
lem? 
What la ngu ages did th ey sp ea k? 
Wh y w ere they so asto ni shed a nd 
con found ed? 
What were a ll exhorted to do? 
37 Wh a t effect did this se rmon h ave 
up on the peop le? 
How did th e Holy Spirit influ-
enc e an d convict si nn ers? 
How do es h e do so n ow? 
By w ha t we r e they pi er ce d in 
the ir h earts? 
Wh a t so lemn an d m os t imp ort a nt 
ques tion did th ey as k? 
What does this qu_estio n show ? 
What was first pr eac hed on thi s 
day ? 
38 Repeat th e answe r giv en t o this 
qu est ion. 
Why w er e th ey not t old to be-
lieve in J es us in thi s v ers e ? 
th eir sins aga inst J es us? 
Wh a t is r epen ta n ce? 
Wh a t kind of sorrow works r e -
pentan ce? 
What is the condition of a peni-
t en t's h ea rt? 
What do es h e confess? 
What does h e rea lly des ir e to 
do, and how doe s he show his 
rep entan ce? 
Who were co mm ande d t o be bap-
ti ze d? 
What does "baptize" m ean? 
Sta t e th e facts a nd circum-
stances in the Bib le which 
proves thi s to be its me a nin g. 
W ha t should we always do in 
obe ying God? 
What do·es "in the nam e of J e -
s us Chri s t " m ea n ? 
What is th e m ean ing of " r emis-
s ion" of s in s? 
What does "fo r the r emi ss ion o! 
sins " m ea n ? 
Wh at gift was pr omi se d t o all 
who thu s obeye d? 
Who r ece iv es the Spirit n ow? 
Do a ny have a mir ac ul ous m eas -
ur e of the Spir it n ow? 
39 Wh a t con nec ti on d oes "for" 
s how? 
T o w hom w as this promise m a de• 
Who are th e ca lled of God? 
40 Wh a t did Pete r do in thi s vers e ? 
W hat is it to testify? 
W hat ls it to exh ort? 
In what w ay ca n peop le n ot save 
th em se lv es? 
H ow, then, can they save th em-
se lves ? 
41 Who we r e ba ptized? 
Who w er e not? 
How many w ere a dd ed on th a t 
day? 
T o wha t we r e th ey ad ded? 
H ow w er e th ey ad ded ? 
Wh o adds peop le . t o the clrnrch? 
How do es he ad d th em? 
Why not wa it until some futur e 
tim e, a nd t hen "j oin th e 
ch ur ch of yo ur ch oice?" 
Cou ld so many be imm er se d in 
J eru sa lem a nd in so sho rt a 
tim e? 
42 "\Vhat did th ey continu e to do? 
What is t he "f ellows hip ?" 
What is th e "break in g of bread?" 
W hat "praye':fs""' are m ea nt? 
Wh a t shou ld a ll Chri st ia ns con -
t inu e t o do? 
On what day did th ey me et to 
break b r ea d, etc ? 
How did the Spirit of God t eac h 
and g uid e the people into r e-
mi ss ion of s in s a nd into th e 
chur ch? 
Why could th ey n ow repent of 
"Thou gh th ~ mills of God grind slowly , yet they grind exceeding small. 
Though with patience he stands waiting, with exactness grinds 
he all." 
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L ESSON X- DECEMBER 9 
THE OUTREACH OF THE EARLY CHURCH 
Lesson: Acts 8 : 1-15: 35. Lesson Text: Acts: 8: 4-8, 14-25 . 
ACTS 8. 4 Th ey therefor e th a t were scattered abroad went about 
preaching the wo rd . 
5 And Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and proc laimed unto 
th em th e Christ. 
6 And the multitud es gav e h ee d with on e accord unt o the things th at 
w ere spoken by Philip , when th ey heard , a nd saw th e signs wh ich h e did . 
7 For f rom many of thos e that h ad un clea n spir its , they ca me out, 
cry in g w it h a loud voice: and many that w er e palsied, an d that were lame, 
we r e h ea led . 
8 And th ere was much j oy in that city. 
14 Now when - th e apostl es that were at J er usa lem h eard that Sam aria 
h a d r ece iv ed th e word of God, they sent unto th em Peter and John: 
15 who, wh en th ey were come down, prayed fo r them, th at they mi ght 
r eceive th e Ho ly Spiri t : · 
16 fo r as yet it was fa llen upo n non e of them: on ly they had been 
baptized into the nam e of the L ord J es us. 
17 Th en la id they their ha nd s on th em , and th ey r ece ive d th e Holy 
Spirit. 
25 Th ey th eref ore, when th ey had t es tified a nd spo k en th e word of th e 
L ord, r eturn ed to J er usa lem , a nd preached th e gospe l to many villages of 
the Samaritans . 
American Revised "Version, copyrJght, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by vennisslon. 
Golden T ex t---Ye shall by witnesses both in Jerusalem an d in all 
Jud ea and Samaria and unto the utt er most part of the earth . (Acts 
1 :8.) 
Time-B etwee n A.D. 30 and A.D . 37. 
Plac e-Samaria. 
Persons-Philip, the Samaritans, Peter and John. 
Devotional R ead·ing-Ps . 96 : 1-8. 
L esson R eference-Sa me as the lesson. 
Memory Verses -Mark 16 : 15, 16. 
Horne Reading-
D ec. 3. M. "In a ll Jud ea and Samaria." Acts 8: 1- 8. 
4. T . "A m a n of Ethiopia ." Acts 8 : 26 - 38. 
6. W. On th e Damascus Road. Acts 9: 1- 9. 
6. T. Corne liu s the Centurion. Acts 11 : 5 -1 8. 
7. F . Hom e Missions in the Ea,r ly Churc h . Acts 11: 19-30. 
8. S. Foreign Missions in th e E arly Church. Acts 1 3: 1 -15. 
9. S. J eh ova h Supr eme ove r All. P sa lm 96: 1 - 8. 
GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
See a noti ce of Samaria and the Samaritans in comment un der 
verse 5. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. Philip Preaching in Samaria 
4. On account of pers ecuti on the church in Jerusalem was "all 
scattered abroad throughout the regions of Jude a an d Samari a , ex-
cept the apo st les." They who "were scattered abr oad went about 
preaching the word." As th ey met people in the roa ds and where 
th ey lodged at night, they told of the cause of Christ . They made 
it their busin ess to preach Christ-some publicly, some privately. 
God overruled this per secution to the advancement of his king-
dom. What was done by its enemies to destroy the church scattered 
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th e see d of the church-the word of God-----over all the country. God 
made the wrath of man 1,o praise h.im. 
5. Philip--not the apo stl e, but the evangelist (Acts 21 : 8) and 
one of the seven-"w ent down to t he city of Samaria, and proclaimed 
unto them the Christ." As did Step hen , P hilip, appointed to serve ta-
bles, soon developed into a preacher of the gospe l. 
The city of Samaria was th e cap ital of the province of Samaria, 
which lay betwe en Judea and Galilee. It was betw een forty and 
forty -five mi les from Jeru sal em. 
The Samaritans were a mix ed race , springing up after the cap -
.tivity of the t en tribe s from the colonists of diff ere nt nations the king 
of Assyria · sent to inhabit the land and the remaining Jews. (2 King~ 
17 : 24-41.) The y were neit her J ew nor Gentile. 
Philip "pro claimed unt o . th em the Chri st. " He to ld them about 
Jesu s-his birth, his lif e, hi s sufferin g, hi s cr ucifixi on , hi s resur rec-
tion , his ascension . hi s promise to come again, who he was, what he 
was, what he had done, what he was doing in heave n, and what 
he would hav e all to beli eve and do in or der to be saved. 
· When Paul beca me a pr eac her. he determined to know nothing , 
"save J esus Christ, and him cr ucified." (1 Cor. 2: 1-5.) 
P hilip was a preacher because he preached; an eva ngelist, because 
he evangelized . 
·Christ's order in preaching the Gosp el was fir st in Jerusalem, 
then in Jud ea, next in Samaria, and unto th e utt er most part of the 
earth . (A cts 1: 8.) In the providence of God this order was ob-
served . 
6-8. Th e people hea rd Philip , and "gave heed with one accord" 
to what he said, seeing th e mira cles he wrought . Th ese miracles 
confirmed the truth pr eac hed by Philip an d conv inced the people 
that it was from God. Tw o rea sons are give n for the people's ac-
ceptanc e of the gospel with one accor d- (1) hear ing Philip, and (2) 
seeing "the signs whi ch he did." Hea lin g the afflicted and the ass ur-
anc e of salvation produc ed great joy in Samaria . 
II. The Result of Philip's Preaching 
Verses 12 and 13 state th e result of Philip 's preaching. "But 
when they believ ed Philip preaching good tidings concerning the 
kingdom of God and th e nam e of J esus Christ, they were baptized, 
both men and women." Th ey turn ed away from their former leader 
to Jesus. Their faith came by hea rin g th e word of God. (See Rom. 
10: 17.) This was the order on Penteco st : (1) Peter preached, (2) 
the peopl e heard , (3) the y beli eved, (4) the y r epe nt ed, and (5) 
they were baptized. (Acts 2 : 36-42.) 
In various ca ses of conversion recorded in Act s it is sta ted, as 
in thi s case, the peopl e hear d, believed, and wer e baptiz ed. This 
means, of course, the y also repented. (See Acts 9: 5, 17, 18; 10 : 
38-43, 48; 16: 13-15, 31-33; 18: 8; 19: 4, 5.) This shows that in preach-
ing Jesus (verse 5), Philip taught the people to believe in Jesus 
and be baptiz ed. No one can preach J esus today without preaching 
all Philip and th e apostl es preached. The people were not baptized 
before they beli eved, but beca use they believed. Had th ey not be-
lieved in Jesus they would not hav e been baptiz ed. Both men and 
women - not infants--were baptized. They believed and acted upon 
their own faith and respon sibility. 
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III. Pe ter and John Sent to Samaria 
14. "Now when the apostle ·s that were at Jerusalem heard that 
Samaria had received the word of God." From the above fact we 
learn that to "receive the word of God" is to obey it. 
The report of the work of the apostles in Acts ef Apostles, from 
beginning to end, is very different from that of modern revival s. 
Modern revivalists do not say: "Ma ny of them that heard the word 
believ ed" (Acts 4 : 4); "The word of God increased;" "Were obe-
dient to the faith" (A cts 6: 7); "Had received the word;" "They 
then that received his word were baptized, and there were added 
unto them in that day about three thousand soul s" (Acts 2: 41) ; 
"When they believed ... . they were baptized , both men and women" 
(A cts 8: 12); "The word of God grew and multipli ed" (Acts 12: 
24); "And glorified the word of God ." (Acts 13: -18.) They speak 
about the "Lord's being present in saving power," or "the gra~iou s 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit," and that so many converts "joined 
the church of their choice" when the revival was over. 
"They sent unto them P eter and John." Having heard the good 
news that "Samaria had received the word of God," the apostles 
at Jeru sa lem sent Peter and John to Samaria . Peter and John 
were sent to Samaria to approve and encourage the work and to 
confer whatever spirit ual gifts were necessary, for the development 
of the church. Just how lon g after the people there "had received 
the word of God" before P eter and John went, we do not know . 
IV. Miraculous Gift s Bestowed by Layin g on of Hand s 
15-17 . "Who, when they were come down, prayed for them , that 
they might receive the Holy Spirit : for as yet it was fallen upon none 
of them : only they had been baptized into the name of the Lord Jesus . 
Then laid they their hand s on them, and they received the Holy 
Spirit." 
Th e mira culou s bestowal of the Holy Spirit through laying on 
of the apostle's hand s was not to make them Christians; they became 
Christians, and, therefore, th eir sins were pardoned, when they 
through faith in Jesus turned from sin and were baptized. At this 
time also they were "made to drink of one Spirit" (1 Cor . 12: 13), or 
receive the Spirit as all Christians do, but not in the miraculous 
power. From thi s we see that to receive mira culous power of the 
S.pirit is not necessary in order to become Christians. 
The miraculous bestowal of the Spirit was to give to these Samari-
tans the power to t eac h and edify one another, leaving them not de-
pendent upon others. Th e New Testa ment was not then written. For 
a full dis cussion of the bestowal of different gifts of the Spirit see 
1 Cor. 12. This was not a baptism of the Spirit or "in" the Spirit . 
Jesu s baptized with th e Spirit: the apostles did not. 
In hi s commentary on Acts Brother Lipscomb says : "It is gen-
erally claimed that no one save the apostles could bestow the Spirit 
by the imposition of hand s. Some doubt this. how ever . Ananias, 
putting hi s hands on Saul, said: 'Brother Saul. the Lord, even 
Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way which thou earnest, hath 
sent me, that thou mayest receive thy sight, and J,e filled with the 
Holy Spirit.' (Acts 9: 17.) Whil e it is not said that the Holy 
Spirit was imparted by the impo sit ion of his hands, it is certain 
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-that he was to be filled with the Holy Spirit by th ';) coming of Ananias, 
and that Ananias laid hands on him, and he did receive sight and a 
g ift of the Spirit that enabl ed him at once to enter upon the work 
of teaching the word . Then in the enumeration of the miracle-working 
gifts is the 'workings of mir acles .' (1 Cor. 12: 10.) Macknight 
translates this 'energemata dunam eoon,' the 'inworking of powers.' 
This clause is genera lly translat ed 'to another workings of miracle~;' 
but the word 'energei' does not sig nify to work only, but to work m 
another. Thus verse 11: 'But a ll these [gift s] worketh ['en ergei' ] 
the one and the same Spirit, dividing to eac h one severally e.ven 
as he will.' If the apo stle by 'energemata dunameoon' had meant 
the working of miracles, he would not have added 'and to another 
gifts of healing,' seeing that these a r e included in the working of 
miracles. If this is so, Anania s ma y have had the gifts of inworking 
powers as well as of healing.'' 
18, 19. "Now when Simon saw that through the laying on of the 
apostles' hand s the Holy Spirit wa s given, he offered them money, 
saying, Give me also this power that on whomsoever I lay my hands, 
he may receive the Holy Spirit." Some have said that Simon was 
not sincere, and, therefor e, was a hypocrite; but it is stated here that 
he believed and was baptiz ed , just as it is stated that these others 
believed and were baptized . Thi s is an inspired record. If God, 
who knows the heart, said Simon believed, then he did . Th en if these 
others were pardoned, or saved from "old sins," he was also. If the 
record had said any other man except Simon believed and was bap-
tized, none would have doubted it, and to doubt this statement is to 
disbelieve God. 
"He continued with Philip; and beholdin g signs and great miracles 
wrought, he was amazed.'' Comparing the real miracles of Philip 
with his tricks, it is not surprising that he wondered. After this he 
yielded to temptation and offere d to buy the power of bestowing the 
Holy Spirit with money, f"r which he was reproved by Peter . 
V. The Two Laws of Pardon 
20-24. Peter told him that he would perish with his money; 
that he had sinned, because he thought th e gift of God, or power to 
bestow the Holy Spirit, could be purchased with money; that this 
wicked thought rendered his heart not right in th e sight of God and 
placed him in the gall of bitt ern ess and bond of iniquity; and that 
he should repent and pray God if perhaps the thought of his heart 
should be forgiven. He then ask ed Pet er to pray for him, that none 
of the thing §· spoken by Pet er should come upon him. This request 
indicates that he was aroused py Peter's speech and was in earnest. 
In his case and in the case of th ese Samaritans we see what sinners 
must believe and do in order to th e remission of sins; also that when 
they may have done wrong afterwards, th ey should repent, and pray 
God for forgivenes s. Simon was first told to believe and be baptized; 
then, having thought this wick ed thought, he was told to repent and 
pray for forgiveness. So when Christians mak e mi stake s or are over-
taken in any trespass, they should repent and pray God to forgive 
them. (Jam es 5: 16; 1 John 1: 8-10.) 
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VI. Other Work of Peter and John 
25. " They therefore, when they had testified and spoken t he word 
of the Lor d, returned to Jer usalem, and preached t he gospe l t o many 
villages of the Samaritans ." This means when P eter and Joh n "had 
testifie d and spoken the wor d" in Samari a , the y "preached the gospel 
to many villages of the Samaritans" on their return to J e·r usalem . 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
R epea t the Memory Verses. 
R epeat the Golden text. 
Give the Time, Place, and P er-
sons . 
H ow w as the gosp el preach ed in 
Judea? 
How did It r eac h Sa mari a ? 
To what good did God overrule 
th e pers ecution at Jeru sa lem? 
5 Wh a t Philip was this? 
Wh ere a nd wh a t w as th e city 
of Samaria? 
How far was it fr om Jeru sa lem? 
Who w ere the Samaritan s? 
Wh a t did Philip pr ea ch to them? 
What ls It to pr eac h Christ? 
Wh a t was Christ's order In 
preaching fh e gospel? 
6-8 What effec t did the pr eac hi ng 
of Philip have up on th e Samar-
itans? 
Wh a t two r easo ns are given for 
t heir r ea dy acceptance of t he 
gos pe l? -
What w ere the classes of mi-
ra cles perform ed? 
For what purpose w er e th es e 
miracles performed? 
When Philip pr eac hed wh a t did 
the peopl e beli eve? 
Wh at did th ey do? 
St a te th e steps t a ken In the ca s e 
of tho se who w er e converted 
in Acts 2. 
R elate the ac co unt of cases of 
ot her conversions in Acts. 
, What do es this show must be 
pre a ch ed when one preach es 
Ch r ist? 
Who w er e ba ptiz ed? 
Who a r e prop er subj ects of bap-
tism? 
14 W hat ls it to receive the word 
of God? 
St ate the diff er ence be tw een th e 
report of the work of th e 
a postles in Acts and that of 
modern ''reviva ls .'' 
Who were sent to Samaria? 
By whom were they sent? 
Why were they sent? 
15 - 17 Wh a t d1d Peter a nd Joh n do 
for th ese Sa maritans? 
How was this power conferred? 
How do we know this was not to 
make them Christia n s? 
Why, th en, w ere miraculous 
gifts bestow ed? 
What ls the d iffere n ce betwe en 
th ese gifts of the Spirit and 
the baptism of the Spi r it ? 
Could others besides the apos-
tles bestow the Spirit by th e 
imp os ition of hands ? 
18, 19 What proposition d id Sim on 
make to Peter and John? 
How do yo u know t hat he was 
sincere? 
Then how do you k now th a t he 
was pa r done d ? 
With whom did h e continue? 
What ca use d him to wond er? 
Wh a t particu lar sin did he co m -
mit? 
Wh 'a.t effect did this sin have 
up on h is hea rt, and where di d 
it place him? 
20-24 What did Peter say wo uld be-
co me of him? 
What did Peter t ell him to d o? 
What did he ask P e te r to do for 
him? 
What do es this r equ est Indicate? 
·w hat do th ese cases show us 
sinners must do In order to be 
pardoned? 
Then when they are overtaken In 
sin, wh a t must they do? 
25 Wh a t more did the apos tl es do 
in Sam a ria? 
Wh ere else did th ey preach? 
"For a cap and bells our lives we pay; 
Bubbl es we bu y with a whole soul's tasking; 
'T is heaven alone that is given away, 
'Tis only God ma y be had for the asking ." -Low ell. 
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LESSON XI-DECEMBER 16 
WORLD WIDE MISSIONS 
Lesson : Acts 16: 1-28: 31; Rom . 15,: 18-21; Eph. 3: 2-9. 
Lesson Text: Acts 16: 9-15; 28: 30, 31 ; Rom . 15: 18-21. 
ACTS 16. 9 And a vision app ear ed to Paul in the night: There was a 
man of Macedonia standing, bes eeching him, and saying, Come over into 
Macedonia, and h elp us. 
10 And wh en he had seen the v ision, stra ightwa y we sought to go forth 
into Ma ce donia, co ncludin g that God had ca ll ed us to preach the gospel unto 
them. 
11 Setting sail th erefore from Troas, we made a straight course to 
Samothrace, a nd the d ay followin g to Ne a polis; 
12 and from thence to Philippi, whi ch is a city of Macedonia, the first 
of the district, a Roman colony: and w e were in this city tarrying certain 
days. 
13 And on the sabbath day we w ent forth without the gate by a riv er 
side, where we supposed th ere was a place of prayer; and we sat down, and 
spake unto the women th at wer e come tog ether. 
14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a se ll er of purple, of th e city of 
Thyatira, one th at worshipped God, heard us : whose h ea rt the Lord opened 
to give he ed unto the things which were spoke n by Paul. 
15 And when sh e was baptiz ed, a n d her hou seho ld, sh e beso ught u s , 
saying, If ye h ave ju dg ed me to be. faithfu l to the Lord, Come into my hou se , 
and abide there. And she co n stra m ed u s. 
ACTS 28. 30 And h e abode two who le years in his ow n hired dwelling, 
and received all that w ent in u nto him, 
31 preaching the kingdom of God, a nd teaching the things concerning 
th e Lord J es us Ch ri st with a ll boldn ess , none forbidding him. 
ROMANS 15. 18 For I will n ot dare to speak of any things save 
thos e which Christ wrought through me, for the obedience of the Gentil es, 
by word and deed, 
19 in th e power of s ign s and wonders, in th e power of t he Holy Spirit; 
so that from J erusal em, and ro und a bout ev en unto Illyricum, I have full y 
preached the gosp el of Chr ist; 
20 yea, making it my a im so to pr each th e gosp el, n ot ,yhe r e Christ 
was already n am ed, that I might not build upon another man's foundation; 
21 but, as it is written, 
Th ey sh a ll see, to whom n o tidings of him cam e, 
And th ey who have not b eard shall un de rstand. 
American Revised Version, copyright, 1901, by Thomas No1son & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden T ext--:-I am not ashamed of the gospel : for it 
power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth. 
1: 16.) 
Time-A.D . 51. 
Places-Philippi and Rome. 
P ersons- Paul and hi s company, Lydia and her hou sehold . 
Devotional Read ing-Romans 10: 8-15. 
L es,son Material-Same as lesson . 
Memory Verse-Acts 16: 31. 
Home R eading-
D ec . 10 . M. "A man of Ma cecJJonia ." Ac ts 16: 1-10 . 
is the 
(Rom . 
11. T. 
12. w. 
Th e First Conv ert in Europ e. Acts 16 : 11-1 8. 
"Th ese th a t hav e turn ed th e w orld up s ide d own ." Acts 
1 3. T . 
14. F. 
16. s. 
16. s. 
17: 1-1 5. 
Paul Pr eac h es on Ma r s Hill. Ac ts 17: 22-34 . 
Paul P r ea ch es in Co urt. Acts 26: 19- 29. 
Pa ul Pre a ch es on Shipboard. A c ts 27: 14- 20. 
Glad Tidin gs of P ea ce. Rom . 10: 8- 15. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 
Locate on the map Syria, Cilicia, Pisidia, _Phrygia, Galatia, Asia, 
Mysia, Bithynia, Samothracia, and Mac edonia; also the towns of 
Derbe, Lystra, Iconium, Troas, N ea polis, Philippi, and Rome . The se 
places are referred to in the les son. 
INTRODUCTION 
Much in this lesson has been embrac ed in Lessons XII and XIII 
of the Third Quarter; hence thi s les son in places is · a repetition of 
some things in those. But we lose nothing by this. 
I. The Beginning of the Church at Philippi 
The conversion of Lydia and her household, which this lesson 
embraces, and the conversion of the jailer and his household (verses 
19-34), mark the beginning of the congregation at Philippi, one of 
the best whose history is written in the New Testam ·ent. If you 
would learn what this church did for the poor and "in furtherance of 
the gospel," read 2 Cor. 8: 1-5; 11: 7-10 (Philippi was in Macedonia); 
Phil. 1: 5, 6; 4 : 10-20. 
II. Paul and Barnabas Separate 
Paul, with Barnabas and others, returned to Antioch from Jerusa-
lem and remained there "some days." Acts 15 states the purpos e of 
the visit of Paul and Barnabas to Jerusalem . Then ;Paul suggested 
to Barnabas that they "return . . . and visit the brethren in every 
city wherein" they had "proclaimed the word of the Lord, and see how 
they fare / ' 
But, as we have learned, they disagreed on the propriety of taking 
Mark with them, Paul being unwilling to take him because he 
"withdrew from them from Pamphylia, and went not with them to the 
work." Barnabas took Mark and went to Cypru s , and Paul took 
Silas, and, "being commend ed by the brethren to the grace of the 
Lord," "went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches ." 
(Acts 15 : 36-41.) 
Paul, doubtless, establish ed thes e chur ches in Syria and Cilicia . 
(Gal. 1 : 21.) This is Paul's second missionary journey from An-
tioch, in Syria. He reversed his course in this journey and went to 
Derbe first, then to Lystra and to Iconium. 
III. Timothy 
Timothy lived at Lystra. He had, doubtless , become a Christian 
on Paul's former visit to that place. Paul calls him his "child in 
the Lord" (1 Cor. 4 :· 17) and "true child in the faith." (1 Tim. 1: 2.) 
His mother (Eunice) and his grandmother (Lois) were also Chris -
tians . His mother was a Jewess; ,his father, a Greek. His mother 
and grandmother had taught him from childhood the Old Testam ent 
Scriptures . (2 Tim. 1: 5; 3: 15.) 
He had now been in th e church several years, and "was well 
reported of by the br ethren," not only at home, but also at Iconium. 
He had developed in character and influence, and doubtless taught 
the Scriptures at these places . "Him would Paul have to go forth 
with him; and he took and circumcised him because of the Jews 
that were in those parts: for they all knew that his father was a 
Greek." (Acts 16: 1-3.) 
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Why did Paul circumcise Timothy and refuse to allow Tit us, a 
Greek, to be circ umcised? ( Gal. 2: 3-5.) Thi s question was st udied 
in a previous lesson, but not so fully as here. · 
"The difference arises from the motive whic h prompted the 
act. It was not, and is not now, wrong to circ umcise a chil d as a 
fami ly mark. Timothy, as a son of a Jewess, could be circumcised 
to ident ify hi m with the Jewish family . Th e demand was to cir -
cumcise Titus as a r eligious duty that obligated him to keep the law 
of Moses . (Ga l. 5: 3, 4.) This demand P aul could not tolerate ' for 
a min ute . It was similar to washing hands in Mark 7: 1-9. As 
a mea ns of cleanli ness, the washing of hands before eating was right; 
as a religious duty, it was sin to be condemned as teaching for 
doctrine the commandments of men . No one demanded that T imothy 
sho.ul d be circumcised as a religious duty. That question had been 
decided before t h is." (Lipscomb.) 
Looked at from this standpoint, "neither circ umcision availeth 
anything, nor uncircumcision; but faith working through love ." 
( Gal. 5: 6.) The Jews had the lib erty to remain Jews as a peop le; 
the Gentiles, liberty not to become Jews. Paul says: " To the Jews 
I became as a Jew, that I might gain Jews." (1 Cor. 9: 20.) 
Timothy, circumcised as a Jew, would have greater influence wit h the 
Jews. T imothy beca me a fa ithfu l colaborer with Pa ul , and was 
finally in prison with him . He did much in preaching the gospel, 
as we know . 
IV. Establishing the Churches 
"And as they went on their way through the cities, they delivered 
them the decrees to keep which had been orda ined of the apostles and 
elders that were at Jerusalem. So the churches were strengthened in 
the faith, and increased in number daily ." (Acts 16: 4, 5.) The 
"decrees" were the decision concerning the circumcision of the Gen -
tiles. The "churches were strengthened in the faith , and increased in 
number" from th e exhortations of Pa ul, Silas, and Timothy . 
V. Phrygia, Galatia, Troas 
"Phrygia," "Galatia" and "Troa s" were district s in Asia Minor . 
Some th ink that in Paul's tim e Galatia embraced the districts in wh ich 
Antioch, Iconium, Lystra, and Derbe were situated. "Asia" here 
was not Asia Minor. but a Roman prov inc e called "Asia." Ephesus 
was its chief city . It req u ired some time to go "through the regio n 
of Phrygia and Galatia," although Luke speaks briefly of this work. 
Pa ul speaks of the churches of Galatia, and addressed an epistle to 
them . (Gal. 1 : 2.) 
Beca use of some sickness or infirmity of the flesh he preached 
in Galatia. "But ye know that because of an infirmity of the flesh 
I preached the gospel unto you the first time: and t hat which was a 
temptation to you in my flesh ye despi sed not. nor r ejected; but ye 
received me as an an gel of God, even as Christ Jesus .. .. For I bear 
you witness, that, if possible, ye would hav e p lucked out your eyes 
and given th em to me." (Gal. 4 : 13-15.) 
While because of some infirmity of th e flesh Paul preach,ed in 
Galatia , the Holy Spirit forbade his preaching the word in Asia, 
wh ich his j udgment sugges ted was a ripe field. Later on he did 
spend three years in Ephesus, its capital. (Acts 20: 31.) 
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As they traveled from east to west, Asia was on their left and 
Bithynia was on their right, extending to the Black Sea. Mysia was 
before them, and was the extreme western district of Asia Minor . 
When they were also forbidden to preach in B ithynia, they could do 
nothing else but to go forward . It was their judgment to preach in 
these countries at this time, but it was not God's will. They did 
not stop in Mysia, but, "passing by Mysia, they came down to 
Troas ." 
Troa s, as we hav e seen, was a seapor t on the lEgean Sea, and 
was near the site of ancient Troy. Counting this visit, Paul visited 
Troas at least three times, if not four times - the second time, 2 
Cor. 2: 12; the third time, Acts 20: 6; the fourth time, perhaps, 
when he left his cloak and books with Carpus .( 2 Tim . 4: 13.) There 
was a church at Troas . 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The Macedon ian Call 
9. While at Troa s, probably the night after he reached there, a 
vision appeared to Paul. "There was a man of Macedonia standing, 
beseeching him , and saying, Come over into Mac edonia, and help us." 
This was like Pet er's vision at Joppa , like that of Cornelius (Act s 
10: 3, 9-16), and like others which Paul had (Acts 18: 9; 22 : 17; 2 
Cor. 12: 1-10.) It was a r evelation of God's will as to what he 
desired PauJ to do. 
II. Luke 's Appearance 
10. Here Luke first speaks of himself as being in Paul's company. 
Before this he says "they;" now he says "we." It is supposed Luke 
joined them here. 
Macedonia was northwest, across the lEgean Sea . It was at this 
time a Roman province. Thessalonica was the capital. 
They rightly concluded that God had called them to preach the 
gospel in Macedonia. Now they begin to see why they were forbidden 
at this time to preach in · th ese other places. 
II I. The Voyage 
11. They found a ship in readiness and a propitious wind at sea, 
so that they made a straight course to Samothracia, and the day 
following to Neapoli s (N ewtown) . 
Samothracia was an island in the sea and Neapolis was a seaport 
of Philippi, which was about ten miles distant. 
In two days they were across the sea, but at another time they 
were five days in making this voyage in the opposite direction . 
(Acts 20: 6.) 
IV. Philippi 
12. Philippi, as we have learned, was built by Philip, king of 
Macedonia, fath er of Alexand er th e Great, and named for himself. 
It was made famous by the battle fought there between Brutus and 
Cassius on one side and Augustu s Caesar and Mark Antony on the 
other side, in honor of which Augustus made it a Roman colony. He 
settled it with freedmen and soldiers, and the colony had its own 
Senate and magistrates and was a miniature Rome . It was the first 
of a small district, but not of Macedonia. 
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They were now in Europe. "An d we were in this city tarrying 
certain days," not yet seeing just w7.ere and how to begin work. 
13. There was no synagogue of the Jews there. The few pious 
J ews had "a place of prayer" "witho ut the gate by a riverside" - by 
the river probably because of the J ewish washings. This was an 
inclosed place or temporary str uct ur e. To this place on the Sabbath 
Paul and his company went and "sat down, and spake unto the women 
that were come together." 
The church at Philippi, lik e many now, began among the women. 
The first to hear and obey the gospel in Europe were women. Th ese 
were either J ewis h women or pro selytes; more lik ely they were 
Jew esses . Thi s was on Saturday; the fir st day of the week is never 
called the "Sabbath." 
V. The Conversion of Lydia and Her Household 
This conversion was studied in Lesson XII, September 16. I can 
make no better comments here than was made then . 
14. Lydia was from Thyatira, a town in the prov in ce of Lydia 
and on the border betwee n Lydia and Mysia. This woman may hav e 
received her name from this province. Paul and hi s company had just 
passed through Mysia . Lydia was about three hundr ed mil es from 
home. Purpl e was highly prized by the Romans, and was worn by 
the rich and grea t. Th e rich man "was clothed in purple and fine 
linen." (Luk e 16: 19.) In mocking Jesus , th ey put on him a crown 
of thorn s and a purple robe. (J ohn 19: 1-3.) Emperors and kings 
wore purple. It was a costly dye, and was of diff ere nt hues. It was 
an important ind ustry of Th yatira. Lydia mu st have had some means 
in order to deal in this dye or purpl e goods, yet she had to depend 
upon her own exertions. 
She was devout and worshiped God. · She worship ed according to 
the law of Moses. While she was in Philippi on bu sin ess and while 
her rivals in business were at work on the Sabbath she found time 
to quit busin ess and go to the plac e of prayer in order to worship 
God. Sh e did better then, though not a Christian, than many pro-
fessed Christians do now . 
"Whose heart the Lor d opened." Th e Lord opened her hear t 
through the teaching of Paul; he in str uct ed her and removed former 
errors from her heart. Ther e is n othing mysteriou s about this. H er 
heart was not opened befor e Paul taught her. P aul was sent to in-
str uct her, just as Ananias had been sent to him; P eter, to Cornelius; 
and Philip, to th e eunuch. 
"To give heed unto the things which were spoken by Paul" mean s 
to obey thes e things . She was enlightened as to J esus and the gospel 
and rendered that obedience which all did und er the pr eac hin g of the 
apostles. She believed in Christ, repented, and was baptized in hi s 
name . If th e hearts of people today ar e opened as the Lord open ed 
Lydia's heart, then th ey will do a s she did. 
15. "And when she was baptized" shows that thi s was one of 
the "things" spoken by Paul. Th ere was the river in which she could 
easily be baptiz ed. When Philip preached Chri st to th e Samaritans 
and to the eunuch, th ey were at once baptized; when Paul preached 
the word of God to the jail er, he and hi s house were baptized the same 
hour of the night (verses 31-34); and so in this case, which show , 
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that this obedien ce always follo wed preaching Jesus when people 
obeyed at all. 
"Her household" were doubtl ess women em,ployed by her in her 
business; a woman with infants would likely not have been three 
hundred miles from home in such business. It is not even stated that 
she was ever married. 
"And she constrained us" shows that Paul and his company did 
not accept of her hospita lity un til they kn ew it would be no imposi -
tion upon her. This, then, was their home while in Philippi. 
VI. Paul Taught the Gospel in His Own Hired House 
Acts 28: 30, 31. At Jeru sa lem , when arrested, Paul was bound 
first with two chains betwe en two soldiers (Acts 21 : 33); on the 
voyage to Rome, it seems from the circumstances mentione d, he was 
re leased at times from chain s altogether; then in Rome he was bound 
with only one chain (Act s 28 : 20) and was permitt ed "to abide by 
h imself with the soldier that guard ed him" (Acts 28 : 16) and "in his 
own hired dwelling" instead of being kept in pri son. 
"The soldier, as we see in the remark, 'I am bound with this chain,' 
was chained to him day and night. Th e guard was changed according 
to t he universa J custom, every three hours, unless exception was made 
of the sleeping hours in this particular case." (McGarvey.) 
In this "hired dwelling" Paul was per mitted to receive "all that 
went in unto him," to preach "the kingdom of God," and to teach "the 
t hin gs concerning th e Lord J esus Christ," and to do so "with all 
boldness, none forbidding him ." Her e we hav e both preaching and 
teac hi ng. 
Note what was preach ed; namely, "the kingdom of God." The 
Acts of Apostles begins by stating th at Je sus spoke to the apostles 
"the things concerning the kingdom of God" (Acts 1: 3), and closes by 
stating tl)at Pa ul preach ed "the kin gdom of God." Jesus first 
preac hed "the kingdom of heave n is at hand" (Matt. 4: 17); then, 
"the things concerning th e kingdom of God," saying to the apostles 
they wouldl understand "all things" about it when baptized with the 
Holy Spirit (Acts 1: 6-8); but Paul preached "the kingdom of God" 
as existi ng in power. In pr eaching "the kingdom of God," P aul must 
have exp la ined what it is (Rom . 14: 17) ; that it had been restored 
to t he "Israe l of God" (Gal. 6: f6); that Chri st is its king; that the 
way into it is by a spiritual birth-"born anew"-"born of water and 
the Spirit" (Jo hn 3: 3-8); and that to believe in or to acceu t JesuF 
of Nazareth as the Christ--the seed of Abr aham in whom all the fami -
lies of t he earth have been blesse d- the Son of God and Savior of the 
wor ld, to repe nt of all sins, and t o be baptized into t he name of the 
Fat her and of the Son and of the Hol y Spirit is to be born of God and 
to enter hi s kingdom; that Christians are now in it (Gal. 1: 13 ; Rev. 
1: 9) ; that Christ's teachin g is th e rule or law of this kingdom and 
all must be obedient to him; and that Christ will come again and 
gather all the red eemed in to the new heavens and new eart h (2 Pet. 
3), or "into th e eternal Kin gdom" (2 P et . 1: 11.) 
"Teac hing the t h ing-s concerning- th e Lord Je $US Chr ist" was teac h-
ing a ll t ha t Jesus had done-th e whole gospe l in facts, commandment s, 
promises and blessings-that J es us is as the Christ of God: faith in 
him and obedience to him , or the observance of all things whatsoever 
he has commanded (Matt. 28: 16-20); and t hat he will "appear a 
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second time, apart from sin (not then a sacrifice for sin), to them that 
wait for him unto salvation." (Heb. 9 : 28.) 
It is remarkable that, although a prisoner for Christ's sake, Paul 
pr eached and taught all this with "all boldness." 
Such boldness is need ed today. 
VII. Not Building On Another's Foundation 
(Rom. 15: 18-21) 
18-20. In these verses Paul mak es a most worthy and most re-
markable declaration concerning his own motive and work-namely, 
he would "not dare to speak of anything save those which Christ 
wrought through" him . . . "by word and deed"; "from Jerusa-
lem, and round about · even unto Illyricum," he had "fully preachedthe 
gospel of Christ;" and had made it his "aim" to preach the gospel 
where Christ had not been named that he might not build upon an -
ther man's foundation." Paul did not build on another man's fo unda, 
tion, and would not claim and glory in another man's work. 
See on the map that Illyricum is just east of the Adriatic Sea. 
Paul had pr eached the gospel from Jerusalem to Illyric um in great 
fields where ot)1ers had not gone, and "now, having no more any place 
in these r egion&" and, having longed many years to go to Rome, he 
was ready to preach the gospel in that city, and thence to go into 
Spain . (Rom. 15: 22-25.) 
In 2 Cor . 10: 12-17 (which be sure to read) Paul makes the same 
worthy and r emarkabl e st a tem ent. Instead of saying here he did not 
intend to "build on oth er men's foundations," he declares he was not 
so fooli sh a s to attempt to measure himself by others, or to compare 
hims elf with oth er s, who comm end th emselves, or to measure himself 
by their work, and that he would not glory beyond his "measure" or 
what he had don e in his own "provin ce," or field of work, which field 
of work embra ced Corinth. · 
He wa s th e first man to pr each the gosp el at Corinth. He remained 
th ere, too, at th e fir st , eight een months. Hence he did not have to 
stretch him self overmuch, or get out of his own field of work, in order 
to embrac e Corinth; for, as st at ed, he did the work there. He was not 
claiming anoth er man 's work when he spoke of the church there. 
Neither would he "take charge ," to use a modern expression, and 
as many say today they do, of work as "things" made "ready to 
hand" in anoth er' s field of work. Hle opened up the way, did the 
work, built th e church es and gloried "in the Lord." He says, "not 
he that comm end eth him self is approv ed, but whom the Lord com-
mendeth ." 
No Paul-like pr eacher goes over the country hunting work or 
plac es made "ready to hand" by th e toil and prayers and sacrifices 
of others. No man who is hunting a congregation-a large an d 
flourishing one pr ef err ed-or a school, made "ready to hand," is 
worthy of th e pla ce and of th e confid ence of the church. All congre-
gations should bewar e of such plac e-seekers and time -servers. 
Paul attribut es all he did "by word or deed" to Christ--"which 
Christ wrought throu gh me, for the obedience of the Gentiles ." 
Chri st confirmed Paul's pr ea ching as an inspired apostle to the 
Gentil es by "the power of signs and wonders" in the Holy Spirit . He 
was an apostl e to th e Gentil es. 
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21. '11.his was t he fulfillment of t he prophesy quoted in this ver se 
from Isaiah 52: 15. 
While the chu rches, as such, mu st send out and support preach er s 
as fully as th e word . of God requi res , the preachers must have th e 
motive and pu rpose and spirit of tr ue gosp el preachers and not of 
place-se eker s. 
QUESTIONS 
Give th e s ubj ect. 
Re pea t th e Gold en T ext . 
Give tim e, P lace , a nd Pe r so ns. 
Th e conve r s ion of L ydi a Is th e 
beg innin g of what chur ch? 
Wh a t did t hi s chu rc h do f or th e 
poo r a nd t he fu r th er a nce of 
th e gos pel ? 
Ca n yo u locate a ll of t hese coun -
tri es an d tow ns? 
Wh a t pr opos itio n did P a ul m a k e 
-t o Ba rn a ba s? 
Abo ut w ha t did t hey di sa gre e ? 
W hat did ea ch do? 
Thr oug h wh a t co untri es d id P aul 
go? 
I n w hat or de r di d Pa ul vi s it th e 
chur ches b e a nd Barnaba s h a d 
pla nt ed? 
W ha t yo un g di sc iple li ve d a t 
Ly str a ? 
W ho were hi s m other a nd gr a nd-
mo th er? 
Wh en did h e a nd th ey beco m e 
Christi an s? 
W hy did Pa ul t a ke him a lon g? 
W hy d id Pa ul ci rc um cise him , 
a nd r efu se to a llow Ti t u s t o be 
cir cum cised? 
W hat d id th ey deliv er to th e 
church es? 
How we r e t h e chur ch es s tr ength-
ened an d th e num be r of di s -
ciples incr ease d ? 
W her e we r e Phrygla and Ga la-
ti a? 
Wh a t does "As ia " her e m ea n ? 
W hat was its ca pit a l ? 
Why d id Pa ul p reach in Ga la ti a 
a t fir s t ? 
I n w hat co un tr ies we r e Pa ul and 
his company fo r bid de n t o 
pr eac h t he wo rd ? 
Did Pa ul a f te r wa rd s pr eac h In 
As ia ? 
Wh en forb idd en t o preac h In 
th ese co untri es w ha t did th ey 
do? 
Wh a t wa s Tr oas? 
St a t e th e tim e!! Pa ul vi s it ed thls 
city. 
9 Wh a t appea r ed to Paul h er e ? 
Wh a t did thi s v is ion r ev eal to 
P a ul? 
10 Wh o is fir st m en tio n ed here as 
b ein g In Pa ul' s com pa ny? 
Wh er e w as Mac ed oni a? 
11 H ow did th ey r eac h P h!ll pp l? 
Wh a t kind of city was It? 
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13 Wha t did Pa ul an d hi s compan y 
d iscove r was w it hout the g a te 
of th e c it y? 
T o w hom did th ey speak th e 
wo rd t her e? 
Wh o w er e · th ese w om en? 
14 F ro m w ha t pl ace was Lydia? 
Wh a t was h er busin ess ? 
Wh a t Is sa id of this dye and 
cl oth ? 
H ow did sh e sho w h er pi ety and 
devoti on t o God ? 
H ow did th e L ord open h er 
hea rt? 
Wh a t di d sh e d o? 
1 ii H ow did sh e learn th a t sh e 
s hould be ba ptiz ed ? 
Wh a t did a ll t hese N ew T est a-
m ent pr eac hes pre a ch wh en 
th ey pr eac h ed Christ? 
Wha t did a ll th ose who b elieve d 
in J es us do a t onc e ? 
W ha t d id Lydi a co ns tr a in P a ul 
a nd hi s comp a ny to do? 
(Acts 28: 30, ·s 1.) 
H ow w a s P a ul fir s t b ound , r e -
lea sed, a nd r ebound? 
Wh a t lib ert y w as gr a nt ed P a ul? 
Wh a t did he pr eac h a nd teach? 
W ha t l s it t o pr eac h th e kingd om 
of God? 
Wh a t is It to te a ch "th e thin gs 
conce rn ing th e Lord J es us 
Chri s t ?" 
Wh a t is rem a rk a bl e In connec-
ti on with this? (Rom . 15: 18-21.) 
18- 20 Wh a t In f ull Is th e m os t 
wor thy a nd r emark ab le st a t e -
m ent of Pa ul In th ese ver se s? 
Wh er e did h e des ir e t o go n ext? 
St a t e In f ull hi s decla rati ons In 
2 Cor . 10 : 22 -2 5 in r ega rd to 
his wo rk. 
Wh a t was he not so fooli sh as to 
do? 
In w hom a lone did he gl ory? 
What Is m ea nt by thing s m a de 
"r ea dy to ha nd ?;, 
Wh a t w ould P a ul n ot do? 
W ha t w ill no P a ul-lik e pr ea cher 
do tod ay ? 
Of wh om should congr egations 
bewa re'? 
To wh om was Paul an a postl e ? 
21 Of wh a t prophecy Is this a ful-
fillm ent? 
Wh a t ki n ds of congr egations and 
wh a t kind of preachers ar e 
n ee ded now? 
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LESSON XII-DECEMBER 23 
THE UNIVERSAL REIGN OF CHRIST 
Lesson: Isaiah 9: 6, 7; 11: 1-10; Ps. 2 : 1-12. 
Lesson Text: I saia h 11 : 1-10 ; Ps. 2 :8. 
ISAIAH 11. 1 And the r e s h a ll co me forth a shoot out of th e s to ck of 
Jesse, a.nd a bran ch out of hi s roots sha ll b ear fruit. 
2 And the Spirit of J eh ovah sha ll rest upon him, the sp irit of wisdom 
and u nderstanding, the sp irit of co un se l a nd might, th e sp irit of know ledge 
a nd of the f ear of J ehov a h . 
3 And his d elight sh a ll be in the fea r of J eh ovah: an d h e sha ll n ot ju dge aft er th e sight of hi s eyes, n eith er decide a ft er th e hea ring of hi s ea rs : 
4 but with right eo us ness sha ll h e jud ge the poor, and decide with equity 
for the m eek of th e earth; a nd h e sha ll smite th e ea rth with th e rod of hi s 
mouth; and with the br ea th of hi s lip s sh all h e s lay th e wick ed. 
5 And ri g ht eo usn ess shall be th e girdle of hi s waist, ' and fai thfuln e s 
the gird le of his loins. 
6 And th e wo lf shall dw ell with th e Iamb, a nd the leopa rd sh a ll li e down 
with the kid ; and the ca lf a nd th e yo un g lion and th e falling t ogether ; and 
a littl e child sha ll lea d them . 
7 And th e cow and th e bea r s h a ll fe ed; th eir yo ung ones sha ll li e down 
together; and the lion sh a ll ea t st ra w lik e th e ox . 
8 And th e sucking child sha ll play on the h ole of the asp , a n d th e 
weaned child shall put hi s h a nd on th e adder's de n. 
9 Th ey shall not hurt n or d es troy in a ll my h oly mountain ; fo r the 
earth shall be full of th e kn ow ledge of J eh ovah , as the wa t ers cove r the sea. 
10 And it sha ll come t o p ass in that day , tfi a t t h e r oot of J esse , that 
stand eth for an ens ign of the peop les , unt o him s ha ll the nation s seek ; a nd 
his resting-pla ce sha ll b e glorious. 
PSALM 2. 
8 As k of m e, a nd I will g ive th ee the n a tions for thin e inh erit a nce. 
And the utt erm ost pa rt s of the earth for thy possession. 
American Revised Version, copyright. 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons. Used by permission. 
Golden Tex t--Ask of me, and I will give thee the nation s for thine 
inheritance, and the uttermo st parts of the earth for thy possession. 
Psalm 2: 8. 
Time-About B. C. 708-during the reign of H ezekiah . 
Place Jerusalem. 
P ers ons-Isaiah and the people. 
Devot iona l R eading-Psalm 72 : 1-8 . 
Lesso n R ef erence-Ps. 22: 22-31; I sa. 2 : 2-4; 32: 1-4 ; Dan. 2: 44; 
Rev . 11: 15. 
Memory Vers e-Luke 2 : 14. 
Home Reading-
D ec . 17. M. Th e Universa l R e ign of Christ. I sa. O: 1-7. 
18. T . A Kingdom of Right eousness a nd Peace. Is a. 11: 1-10 . 
19. W. A Con que ri ng Kingdom. Psa lm 2: 1-1 2. 
20 . T. A n Ex a lted Kingdom. Is a . 2: 1-5. 
21. F. A K in g's Dr ea m and a Prophet's Vis ion. Dan. 2: 36 -4 5. 
22 . S. Fo r th e Glor y of God a nd th e Good of Men. Luk e 2: 8-20 , 
23. S. Th e Reign of th e R ighteous King. Psa lm 72: 1- 8. 
INTRODUCTION 
Let th e teachers and pupils learn all they can about I saiah-who 
he was, when he lived and proph esi ed and what he did. See Les sons 
II and III. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
I. The "Shoot," or "Branch" 
1. "And there shall come forth a shoot out of the stock of Jesse, 
and a branch out of his roots shall bear fruit." 
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In the preceding chapter Isaiah foretells the invasions of the 
Assyrian army, the chastisement of God's people for their sins, the 
impious vaunting of Sennacherib, and the destruction of the great 
Assyrian host as a vast forest is cut down. In contrast with this 
forest, the "shoot," or "branch," of this verse is represented as coming 
forth from the st ump and roots of an old tree; but, a twig and tender 
plant to begin with, it will become fruitful. This "shoot" will come 
from the stock of Jesse" and this "branch" from "his roots." 
There can be no doubt that this refers to Jesus, for Paul says: 
"And again, Isaiah saith, There shall be the root of Jesse, and he that 
ariseth to rule over the Gentiles; on him shall the Gentiles hope." 
(Rom. 15: 12.) We know that David was the son of Jesse 1 (Ruth 4: 
18-22) and Jesus was "of the seed of David." (2 Tim. 2: 8; see also 
Matt. 1: 1.) He says of himself: "I am the root and the offspring of 
David, the bright, the morning star." (Rev. 22: 16; Rev. 5:5.) He 
is the "tender plant" and "root out of a dry ground" mentioned in Isa. 
53: 2. Jeremiah (23: 5) says: "Behold, the days come, saith Jehovah, 
that I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and he shall reign as 
king and deal wisely, and shall exec ute justice and righteousness in 
the land." (See also Jer. 33: 15, 16; Isa. 4: 2; Zech. 3: 8, 6: 12, 13; 
Acts 13: 23.) 
Sometimes, on account of sin, the people of God were so scattered 
and reduced, that they were represented by only the stump of a tree 
cut to the ground, or even a root in a dry land; but there was always 
a remnant. 
Clarke's "Commentary" says : "We have here a remarkable in-
stance of that method so common with the prophets, and particularly 
with Isaiah, of taking occasion, from the mention of some great 
temporal deliverance, to launch out into the display of the spiritual 
deliverance of God's people by the Messiah; for that this prophecy 
relates to the Messiah we have the expresse.d authority of St. Paul. 
(Rom. 15: 12.)" 
We must see this. It is a great mistake to make these many ref-
erences of the prophets to deliverance through Christ apply to some 
future temporal deliverance and restoration of the Jews to temporal 
blessings and power in Jerusalem. 
I I. His Spirit and Judgment 
2-5. These verses give the Spirit and judgment of this One to 
come from the family ,of Jesse. His Spirit was to be "the Spirit of 
Jehovah," "the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of 
counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of Je-
hovah." 
Read Isa. 42: 1-4 and see its fulfillment in J esus in Matt. 12: 18-21; 
read Isa. 61: 1-3 and find its fulfillment in Luke 4: 18-20. 
God sent the Spirit upon Jesus when he was baptized, and by this 
John the Baptist was to know he was the Christ. (Matt. 3: 16; 
John 1: 32--34.) God gave the Spirit without measure to Jesus. 
(John 3: 34, 35.) Jesus has the power and wisdom of God, the right-
eousness and justice of God, the love and mercy and tenderness of 
God. His teaching and wonderful works on earth, his gentleness and 
grace, his reign in heaven, show his wisdom and power, his grace and 
gddly fear. His delight was "in the fear of Jehovah." In his 
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prayers, tears , and agony he was "hear.d for his godly fear." (Heb . 
5: 7-9.) 
All Christians must cultivate thankfulness and endeavor to "offer 
service well-pleasing to God with reverence and awe: for our God 
is a consuming fire." (Heb. 12: 28, 29.) People who fear Jehovah, 
respect his word, honor his will, come into his presence with awe, are 
afraid to disobey him and delight in his service are the ones he 
blesses and saves . There is today a widespread lack of the fear of 
God. even with his professed children. 
With the Spirit of Jehovah, delighting in the fear of Jehovah, 
this One would judge according to the righteousness, equity, and 
faithfulness of Jehovah. He would not be partial, would not respect 
persons, would "not judge after the sight of his eyes" or "decide after 
the hearing of his ears." 
Righteousness and faithfulness would be his girdle. The loose, 
flowing garments worn made it necessary to wear a girdle in order 
to bind these garments about the body out of the way of · action . To 
have the loins girded was to be ready for action. (Luke 12: 35.) 
Hence the girdle represents activity and strength. This is a frequent 
figure of the Bible. Christians, as soldiers ready for action, are to 
have their loins girded with truth (Eph. 6: 13-15), the loins of their 
mind girded (1 Pet. 1: 13), and to gird themselves with humility. 
(1 Pet. 5: 5.) Girded with righteousness and faithfulness, this Judge 
would be zealous and active and strong in executing justice and doing 
his work. 
It is encouraging and rejoicing to know that Jesus, and not man, 
judges us; and he judges us, not in the prejudice and partiality, pre-
sumption and ignorance of men, but in the righteousness, equity, and 
faithfulness of God. Both the poor and meek, the arrogant and rich, 
will be judged alike. 
In this judgment the earth will be smitten with "the rod" of the 
mouth of the Judge, and "the wicked" will be slain with "the breath 
of his lips ." "The rod of his mouth" and "breath of his lips" repre -
sent his word, which pronounces the judgment and doom of the 
wicked. 
I II . Th e Rei gn of Peace. 
6-9. The figures of these verses, representing effects of the peace 
all enjoy who come under the reign of Christ, are strong and beau-
tiful. 
The wolf and the leopard will not destroy the lamb and the kid, 
but all will dwell together; the young lion and calf and fatling will 
not only dwell together , but "a little child shall lead them;" "the 
cow and the bear shall feed" together; "their young ones shall lie 
down together;" and the lion shall become tame and no longer feed 
upon other animals, but "shall eat straw like the ox." 
Under "the gospel of peace" and in the church of Christ, those 
who were wolves and leopards, bears and lions, preying in selfishness 
through · greed of gain and through fraud and oppression upon the 
weak and helpless, are mild and g!entle, kind and tender, just and 
righteous, merciful and gracio1,1s. All Christians are this. 
Much is said in the New Testament about being at peace, keeping 
the peace, making -peace, pur suing peace, and being ruled by peace. 
But, more; 1n the kingdom of peace one as tender and helpless as 
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"th e sucking child sha ll play on the hole of the asp," or as "t he 
weaned child shall put hi s hand on the add er 's den," and shall not be 
hurt . Tho se who are asps and adders in the world, filled with poison 
and dea th, become harml ess and helpfull in their conversion to 
Chri st ianity. By Chri stia ns no advantage will be taken of, no harm 
will be done to , no fraud will be pra cticed upon the babes and weak-
lin gs, the humbl est and poor est of widow~ and orphans. 
Furth er st ill , the prophet pr edicts univ ersa l peace and that the 
ear th shall be und er the domini on of Christ, for he says: "They 
shall not hurt nor dest roy in all my holy mountain; for the earth 
shall be full of th e knowl edge of Jehovah, as the waters cover the 
sea ." Hi s "holy mountain" r eprese nts the dominion of the Lord. 
Wherever "the knowl edg e of J ehova h" is, th ere is pea ce. To know 
Jehovah is to submit to him. Th en it mu st follow that all who engage 
in or encourag e war do not know God. 
Je sus is called "t he Princ e of P eace" (Isa. 9: 6); he is the author 
of peace; hi s gos pel is "the go"spel of peace ;" he enjoins peace and 
rul es in hi s k ingdo m of peace. Here we rec all the song of the 
angels on the ni ght of J esus' birth: "Gl ory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace among men in whom he is well plea sed." The birth 
of J esus redounds to the glory of God on high s1nd to peace among 
men on ea rth. It is predicted that und er th e rei gn of Christ war 
it self shall cease and men shall lea rn it no mor e. Under the ru le of 
Chri st people ca n not lear n war, because he does not teach it. 
"And he will jud ge between the nat ions , and will decide concern-
m g man y peoples; and th ey shall beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pruning hooks ; nation shall not lift up sword 
again st nation, neither shall th ey lea rn war any more ." (Isa. 2 : 4.) 
It is most certain, then, that all who y ield to Christ--obey him-can-
not lea rn and pract ice war an y more . Just as fast as individuals 
become Christians they cease to study war and to shed blood and kill 
their fellow men ; and ju st as nat ions come under the sway of Christ 
th ey cease to lear n and to practice war. 
10. This "root of .Jesse" will be the en sign or flag or standard 
of the people-a flag of peace, and not one of war and bloodshed. 
When thi s "bran ch" shall come forth, all nations shall seek it . This 
is a prophecy of the sa lvation of the Gentiles . ( See Luke 2: 32; 
Acts 11: 18. ) "His resting place shall be glorious ." Jesus now 
reigns a nd rests in g lory and promi ses re st to all who serve him . 
IV. "The Natio ns": Are Christ's Inheritance 
P s. 2: 8. God had sa id to J esus of Nazareth: "Thou art my Son, 
thi s day ha ve I begotten Th ee ." God ha s set him as King on his 
holy hill of Zion , and ha s said to him, as this verse states: 
"As k of me and I will give th ee the nations for thine inheritance, 
and the utt er mo st parts of the eart h, for thy possession." 
Jesu z is "King of Kings and Lord of Lords" and to him every 
knee mu st bow "of thing s in heaven and_ things on earth and things 
und er the ea rth" and "every tongu e confess" that he "is Lord , to the 
glory of God the Fath er." (Phil. 2: 10, 11.) 
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QUESTIONS 
Give the s ubject . 
Repea t the Memory Vers e. 
Repeat the Golden Te x t. 
Give the Time, P lace , and Per-
sons. 
Isa . 11: I State the facts of the 
preceding chapter. 
What in tJ:lis verse is plac ed In 
contrast with the great forest 
of the preceding chapt er? 
Can you te ll who is !.'his "s hoot" 
and ' ·branch?" 
What will this tender sprout be· 
coms or do? 
Typ es of what did the prophets 
make great tempora l deliver -
ances? 
What mistak es may b e made In 
trying to apply these prophe· 
cies? 
2-5 State in fu ll the Spirit the One 
of t hese verses was to have. 
With what fullness did God give 
the Spirit to Jesus? 
Wh en did the Spirit descend upon 
him? 
What shows Jesus' pow er and 
grace, wisdom and love? 
What is godly f ea r? 
What is said of Jes us' godly fear? 
What man does God b les s? 
St ate how Jesus, or the Judg e 
of these verses, w ould jud ge 
the people-the poor and meek 
an d wjcked. 
What is "'the rod of his mouth?" 
6-9 Give the figures of th ese verses 
repr ese nting the perfect peace 
of Chr ist's kingdom. 
What will people · as ferocious as 
bears, as ravenous as lions , as 
vile and poisonous as asps and 
add ers, become und er Christ? 
What care in the church today 
must be given to the babes 
and w ea klings, th e poor and 
the helpless? 
What will Christians not do? 
What further is predicted ? 
What is meant by Christ's "ho ly 
mountain?" . 
What will be filled with the 
knowledge of Jehovah? 
What is it to know J ehovah? 
Of what songs are we reminded? 
What wm nations lea rn no more? 
What will be done with the weap -
ons of wa r ? 
Can Christians, then, learn and 
engage in war? 
10 What ensign shall this "root" be? 
Of what is this v erse a predic-
tion? 
Where do es Jesus r es t? 
What does he give to a ll who 
serve him? 
Ps. 2: 8 What has God said to 
J es us? 
What has God made him? 
What has God given him for an 
inh eritance? 
How will Jesus poss ess the na-
ti ons? 
P eace ! and no longer from its brazen porta ls 
Th e bl ast of war's great organ shakes the skies! 
But bea utiful as songs of the immorta ls, 
Th e holy melodies of love arise. 
No tr umpet -blast profaned 
-Long/ ellow. 
Th e hour in which t he Prince of Peace was born; 
No bloody stream let stained 
Earth's silver rivers on that sacred morn. 
-Bryant. 
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LESSON XIII - DECEMBER 30 
REVIEW: THE WORLD FOR CHRIST 
Golden Text : They shall utt er the memory of thy great goodness, And 
shall sing of thy righteousness. Psalm 145: 7. 
Devotiona l R eadin g-Titus 2: 11-14. 
Memory Verse-1..John 3 : 16. 
In this lesson we come -to the end, not only of the Quarter, but 
of the year. We should know a great deal more of the Bible now 
than we did at the beginn ing of th~ x_ear; and we should be bette r 
every way. 
. Studying th e Bible is far more important than and far superior 
to st udying any thing else in the world and all other things in the 
world put together. Some other things are st ud ied for the sake of 
knowing them, but not for special daily use of them; the prime pur-
pose in st udying the Bible is to do daily the will of God. Without daily 
obedience to the will of God our knowled'ge of it becomes sin ; because 
to know to do good and yet to not do it is sin (Jas. 4: 17), as it is 
foolish to learn and yet not do the teaching of Jesus. 
Also at the end of the year, as the golden text says, we should 
show in praise and gratitude that we remember the great goodness 
of God. We should praise him for his koodness and love him and 
our fellowmen because he first loved us. He is good to all and his 
tender mercies are over all his works. 
QUESTIONS 
Give the subject. 
R epeat the Golden Text. 
Why should we know mor e of 
the wlll of God now th a n eve r 
before? 
Why should we be better n ow 
than ever before? 
What Is the prim e pur pose in 
studying the Bible? 
Hav e we during th e year warned 
any one aga in st the wrath 
to come or tried to persuade 
to become a Christian and to 
be finally saved? 
For what are we studying the 
Bibl e a nd Living? 
L esson ! .-Give th e subject . Re-
peat the Golden T ext . What was 
th e greatest thing In Abraham's 
character? What the sublimest test 
of his faith? What was the greatest 
blessing of God bestowed upon 
him? 
L esson JJ.-Giv e the subject. Re-
peat the Golden Text . Show that 
any ot h ers could come into the fam-
ily of Isra el and how? In what re-
spects was I sr ae l a missionary na-
tion? 
Lesson JJJ.-Giv e th e subject. R e-
peat the Golden Text. Who was 
Jo sh ua and what his work? Who 
was Isaiah? When did h e prophesy? 
What law went forth from Zion? 
To whom did it go? What do all 
who become Christians do with their 
weapons of war? When nations 
learn war no mor e? What has God 
set in the midst of the nations to-
day? 
L esson IV .-Glve the subject . Re-
peat the Golden Text . As what h ad 
s in cover ed the earth and people? 
Who would arise as light? How 
wo ul d give th em light? What speech 
wo ul d r etur n to the people? State 
all the New T estamen t says about 
pure speech. 
L esson V.-Give the subject. R e-
peat the Gold en Text. · What is the 
greatest world-wide thing known? 
What does God leave to the choice 
of people? Show why and how evil 
must be prohibited. 
L esson VI.-Glve the subject. Re-
peat the Golden T ext. State what 
Psalm 67 teaches . 
L ess on VJI.-Give th e subj ect. R e-
peat the Golde n t ext . Who Is the 
very greatest missionary th e world 
has eve r had? Show in what ways 
J es us Is such a great mi ss ion ary . 
L ess on VIII .-Gl ve the subj ect. 
Repeat the Golden t ext . What are 
Christians sent Into th e world to be 
and to do? What does the great 
commission embrace? "Where was 
the early church to begin this an d 
what was the order to pursue? 
L esson IX .-Giv e the subj ec t. Re -
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peat the Golden Text . Why must 
the apos tles wait at J erusalem for 
th e baptism of the Holy Spirit? 
What th en did th ey preach? What 
did they t ell p eop le to do to be 
save d ? How many were added in a 
day? How were they added? How 
are pe ople add ed now? What did 
they continue to do? 
L ess on X.-Glve th e subj ect. Re-
p eat the Golden T ex t. What scat-
tered the church in J er usal em? 
What did they all do? Who went 
to Samaria? State th e two laws of 
pardon as given In thi s lesson. W'1 a t 
lesson do we lear n here about the 
church's sending missiona r ies? 
L ess on, XI.-Glve the subject. R e-
pea t the Gold en T ext . Where was 
the gosp el first pr eac h ed In Eu-
rop e? By whom? What was the 
result? On what would Paul not 
build? In whose work did h e not 
glory? In wh om did he glory? Wh a t 
do P a ul-lik e preachers not seek an d 
not do? 
L esson XII.-Give the subj ec t. Re-
peat the Golden T ext. Who is 
this "shoot" an d "bran ch" out of 
"t h e stock of Jesse?" Wh at sp iri t 
did h e h ave? What did the an_gels 
sing when h e was born ? In wnat 
does h e jud ge the ea r t h ? Und er him 
what will wolf-like, leopa rd-lik e, 
li on-lik e, adder:like, and asp -like 
characte rs become? What do Chris-
tians lea rn n o m or e? What will 
a ll n a tions und er th e Influ enc e of 
Christianity lea rn no mor e? 
What babe new born is this that in a manger lies? 
Near on her lowly bed his happy mother lies. 
Oh, see the air is shaken with white and heavenly wings-
This is the Lord of all the earth, this is the King of Kings. 
-R. W. Gilder . 
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